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PREFACE. 

THIS little book, of scarcely more than three 
hundred pages, is yet the fruit of much toil. It 
marks the fulfilment (in some sense) of a hope 
expressed more than thirty years ago in the Preface 
to an Edition of St Paul's Epistle to the Romans, 
that I might live 'to carry a similar process into 
another Epistle ,_· I said, ' of St Paul,' for I did 
not then contemplate the selection of the particular 
Epistle before us. 

A new work on the Epistle to the Hebrews ought 
on all accounts to be modest and even apologetic. 
When Delitzsch, on the conclusion (in 1859) of his 
own work, drew up his long list of previous inter
preters, his catalogue of English commentators was 
meagre in the extreme ; and of the few English 
annotators mentioned by him scarcely one has re
tained a permanent hold upon the attention of his 
countrymen. The case is altered now. And it is 
at least a noticeable coincidence, that within the 
last seven years there have been (including the 
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present volume) no less than four commentaries on 
the Epistle to the Hebrews by four ex-Fellows of one 
great College, who were all, some thirty years ago, 
Masters in one great School. When it is added 
that one of these is the Bishop of Durham-step
ping at this moment, as if 'baptized for the dead,' 
into the place of the lamented Bishop Lightfoot-
it does indeed seem as though commentaries on 
the Epistle to the Hebrews ought to stop with 
his, at least until a new generation shall have 
added something to the theological learning, and 
something to the spiritual insight, of that to which 
he has ministered. Bishop W estcott's work on the 
Epistle to the Hebrews appeared too recently to 
permit me to make use of it. Indeed it is more 
than probable that, had I seen his work in time, 
it would have led me to give up my own. When 
he reaps his field, he leaves no corners of it for the 
gleaner. 

But every man has his proper gift of God. 
Every man who has devoted time and thought to 
the study of Scripture has something to say which 
another has not said and cannot say for him. The 
apology which I would make for this little offering 
to the beloved Church of England is simple and 
perhaps sufficient. This publication is just the 
record of the latest thoughts upon the sacred book 
in question of one whose time has been largely 
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given, for the last thirty years, to the work of 
explaining the Greek Testament to a long succession 
of students for Ordination, who have accepted his 
help at that critical period of their life, and have 
given back to him more than they can have received 
in the stimulus thus applied to his own study of 
the Bible. 

In writing upon the Epistle to the Romans I 
claimed the position of an independent suggester. 
Without affecting an originality which can scarcely 
belong to any one, and the ambition of which has so 
often been the cankerworm of exegesis, I did profess 
an independent work and the exercise of an in
dependent judgment, and I thought that in doing 
so I gave the only reason why I should write at all. 
The same independence I would assert once again, 
in offering to my readers this commentary upon an 
Epistle scarcely second in importance even to that. 

But there is one qualification. Common honesty 
requires its avowal. 

In reading the Epistle again and again during 
these thirty years with my students, I have made 
great use of Delitzsch. My copy of the English 
translation of his Commentary is disfigured, almost 
defaced, by pencil notes in its margin, often of 
approval,-sometimes of dissent, always of respectful 
appreciation ; and I can wish nothing better for 
my own work than that some traces of his profound 
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viii PREFACE. 

knowledge, something of his deep insight, something 
(above all) of his invincible faith, may be found 
impressed upon the pages which are here given to 
the reader. 

When I· wrote upon the Epistle to the Romans 
(a work first published in 1859) I was indebted to 
my beloved and revered friend, then my colleague 
at Harrow, the present Bishop of Durham, for the 
text of my Edition. Textual criticism was then an 
untrodden :field to me : it is almost so now. But 
in the interval what was then a personal privilege 
has become the property of the Public. The text of 
Dr Westcott and Dr Hort, however sharply or even 
rudely criticized on its first appearance, is quietly 
(I think) winning its way to the same general 
acceptance which it commanded in the Jerusalem 
Chamber from the Revisers of the Authorized Ver
sion. Here and there one may venture to think that 
internal considerations might be allowed a voice, 
though a faltering one, amidst the higher authorities 
of the new criticism ; but one bows before the pro
found learning, the lifelong experience, above all the 
devout reverence, which have guided each separate 
decision and breathe unmistakably in the whole. 
In the Epistle to the Hebrews there are scarcely 
more than two or three passages involving any 
textual question of serious importance. 

It has been my earnest effort to catch the plain 
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sense, and to trace the developing thought, of each 
clause and sentence and paragraph. Wherever 
there seemed to be any ambiguity, I have confessed 
it, I have sometimes offered an alternative, but I 
have generally expressed a preference. If in some 
cases earnestness of conviction has led to an over
positiveness of assertion, I can but express once for 
all my deep sense of the fault. ' He must be a man 
of boundless hardihood who could imagine himself 
to have sounded the depths of a single book or a 
single sentence of Scripture.' 

It has been said that the time for such commen
taries as the present is gone by. Verbal criticism, 
verbal illustration, verbal examination of any kind, 
is pronounced to have had its day. The time is 
now come, we are told, for something larger, some
thing bolder, more philosophical, at all events more 
startling. We are reminded that there is progres
sion in all things, and not least in the interpretation 
of Scripture. Scripture itself, if it expects still to 
be listened to, must be made to say something new: 
'one generation passeth away, and another genera
tion cometh '-each, we are told, must have its own 
Bible, or it will look elsewhere than to Revelation 
for its 'lively oracles.' Still less can we expect per
manence for the work of any individual toiler : he 
may carry the lamp for one stage of the race, but 
it is only that he may relinquish and hand it on. 
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Not with the hope of arresting the course of 
such changes of taste in divine things, but under 
a strong conviction of the truth of what I say, let . 
me write it down-that I have never known the 
application of the microscope to one phrase or one 
word of holy Scripture, which did not discover 
something not only interesting to the expositor, but 
profitable also spiritually to the student. 

Some impatience has been expressed, in recent 
reviews, of an accumulation of parallel passages in 
illustration of the phraseology of the Greek Testa
ment. Any one, it is said, can write out a column 
of his Bruder or his Trommius. If this were all, 
the impatience would be just and might be salutary. 
But this is not all. It is no mechanical process, 
but one of great nicety and delicacy, which examines 
and weighs, chooses and refuses, among the endless 
apparent parallels of which only one in ten or one in 
a hundred may be real. The expenditure of eye
sight and of brainwork demanded by this part of the 
task is at once severe and for the most part thank
less. Even the decision between passages to be 
only mentioned for reference and passages demand
ing full quotation is often perplexing, little as it 
may impress or even be noticed by the reader. But 
he who would interpret Scripture by Scripture
and this alone deserves the name of interpretation
must gird himself for the effort, and if but one 
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.thoughtful reader follows him the effort is not made 

in vain. 
I have added in an Appendix a very few longer 

comments than the notes admitted upon special 
texts and topics. It was scarcely possible to avoid 
altogether the great question of Inspiration. The 
one postulate of the Epistle to the Hebrews is the 
Inspiration of the Old Testament. How much this 
involves, and what it does not involve, seemed to 
require a few suggestions, negative and affirmative. 
It is the glory of this great Epistle to be in many 
senses the Gospel of the Old Testament. To assert 
the presence and influence of ' the breath of God ' in 
the whole structure and composition of the Bible ; to 
see an intention in its dark sayings, a meaning in its 
types, and a sequence in its arrangement ; to show 
that, although 'the testimony of Jesus is (through
out) the spirit of prophecy,' the education of the 
world nevertheless required that the revelation should 
be made gradually, 'in divers parts and ways,' lead
ing up to a ' dispensation of the fulness of times ' 
in which God should at last manifest Himself in 
His Son ; this is the special office of the Epistle 
before us-Epistle, treatise, and homily in one : no 
generation needed it more than our own, and the 
growing attention paid to it shows that the need 
is felt. 

I leave to larger works and more learned writers 
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the discussion of the still unanswered questions, who 
was the writer, and who were the first readers, of the 
Epistle. These are interesting and important en
qumes. But the authorship in this case is not vital 
to the authority. And as to the authority, which is 
in other words the canonicity, of the Epistle, the brief 
summary of fact is unchallenged, ( 1) that, although 
it suffered an eclipse lasting for two centuries (not 
the first, however, after its writing) in the Latin 
half of the Church, yet from earliest times it was 
accepted as inspired Scripture by that other half of 
the Christian world to which it first spoke, and 
which had a nearer access to its witnesses and its 
credentials ; and ( 2) that a time came, before the 
fourth century ended, when, under the judicial 
guidance of the two greatest of the Latin fathers, 
the authoritative verdict of the third Council of 
Carthage stamped it with that seal of canonical 
sanctity which the Church of all later generations 
has recognized as final. 

The question of authorship is secondary to that 
of authority. It was not usual with the very 
earliest fathers to name authors in their quotations. 
As soon as the Epistle before us is ascribed to 
any aut_hor, it is ascribed to St Paul. No adverse 
testimony to this authorship is found before Tertul
lian. The great Alexandrian fathers, Clemens and 
Origen, impressed by its unlikeness m style to St 
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Paul's acknowledged writings, account for- this dis
crepancy, the one by the supposition of a Hebrew 
original translated by St Luke, ·the other by that of 
a composition of which the thoughts are St Paul's 
but the words those of St Luke or Clement of Rome. 
The very conjectures should reprove the arrogance 
which imputes to the early Church either haste or 
credulity in the formation of the sacred Canon. 
Neither candour nor intelligence had its birth, as 
some would persuade us, in the opening years of the 
century now closing. The criticism of Alexandria 
was as keen and as outspoken as that of this day in 
Germany or England : and the particular criticism 
of which we are speaking has taken no step, certainly 
no stride, towards finality since the age of Clement 
and Origen. 

It is easy to make a long list of resemblances and 
differences between the language of the Epistle to 
the Hebrews and that of the undoubted letters of 
St Paul. There are passages in the Epistle in which 
we might seem to hear his very voice. Such are the 
closing words, telling of the release of Timothy, and 
of the prospect of the writer's visiting with him the 
Church addressed. Like, yet not too much like, the 
passage in Phil. ii. 19-24, in which he purposes 
presently to send Timothy, and hopes that he also 
himself shall come shortly. The second chapter of 
our Epistle gives us a quotation used by St Paul 
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himself in writing to the Corinthians, and comments 
upon it almost to the same purpose. The argument 
of the fourth chapter recalls, at least by its ellipses, 
that of the third chapter of the letter to the 
Galatians ; and the reproofs of the sixth and tenth 
chapters rival in their severity, and not less in their 
alternations of severity and tenderness, those of the 
fourth and fifth chapters of the same Epistle to 
Galatia. To say that there is no indication in the 
Epistle of any other doct1·ine than the Evangelical 
system of St Paul is to say little more than that 
both are Scripture; but the Scripture of both alike 
differs widely in expression from the Scripture of 
St James or of St John. Even passages of which 
the first reading suggests the comment, 'This cannot 
be St Paul,' may find their parallels somewhere, if 
not in his written words, yet in records of his 
speeches by St Luke: as, for example, the grand 
opening of the Epistle before us in the main para
graph of his address at Athens (Acts xvii. 24); and 
the clause most unlike him of all, ' confirmed unto 
us by them that heard Him' (Heb. ii. 3), in his 
own argument at Antioch in Pisidia (Acts xiii. 3 r ), 
' He was seen many days of them which came up 
with Him from Galilee to Jerusalem, who are His 
witnesses unto the people.' 

Nevertheless, and in the face of all resemblances 
and parallels, we echo the voice of Clement and 
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Origen in declaring that, however Pauline, the Epistle 
as we possess it is not St Paul's. Those who have 
lived for long years in the study of the Epistles can 
scarcely err in their instinctive perception of a some
thing here which is not there. The position is alto
gether unlike that, for example, of the Pastoral 
Epistles. In them we have many more words, and 
many more topics, new to St Paul since he wrote 
even to the Colossians, than we have in this letter. 
But the living man is there, in those letters, and the 
living man, his very self, is not here. New words 
are nothing, new topics are nothing: a man lives and 
learns, a man lives and changes; but a man whose 
dijferentia of thought and speech was of one kind, 
a man whose whole method of treatment and deal
ing was of one kind, does not turn, in either respect, 
into another kind as life advances; least of all can 
we imagine a change into the different kind followed 
by a change back again-in other words, the Paul 
of the Romans and the Ephesians changed into the 
Paul of the Hebrews, and changed back again into 
the Paul of the Pastoral Epistles. We feel instinct
ively that such characteristics as we notice in this 
Epistle-inversions, transpositions, effects artistic 
rather than natural-belong to another personality 
than that of St Paul, whose own words ( even if we 
demur to their rendering, or count the words them
selves needlessly self-depreciatory) make him 'mde 
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in speech,' while the author of the Epistle to the 
Hebrews everywhere presents himself as an 'eloquent 
man' as well as 'mighty in the Scriptures.' 

The last reference might suggest the name of 
Apollos in connexion with the authorship of this 
Epistle. It is a plausible guess, but the silence of 
antiquity is unfavourable if not fatal to it. Many 
similarities of style and language suggest the name 
of St Luke : they are indeed striking and abundant, 
and the conjecture of Clement and Origen gives 
some weight to the inference. Still we could not 
safely go beyond the position of those great men, 
which assigns to St Luke not the ideas or the argu
ments, but at most the shape and the dress. There 
is no reason to suppose St Luke to have been of 
Hebrew parentage, and no Hellenist, certainly no 
proselyte, could have been imbued and saturated, 
like the author of the Epistle, with all the sym
bolical mysteries of the Tabernacle. More might be 
said for Tertullian's ascription of the authorship to 
the Apostle Barnabas. Barnabas was a Levite
but a Levite whose country was Cyprus, far away 
from the central home of Judaism, and possessing 
no recorded connexion with any Church to which 
it is natural to imagine the Epistle before us to 
have been addressed. 

There are many things which we would know, 
and which we know not. The authorship of the 
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Epistle to the Hebrews is one of them. Even the 
Church to which it was addressed is uncertain. Cer
tain indeed it is that it was one Church, local and 
definite. A man cannot be ' restored' to a ' disper
sion,' such as would be the 'Hebrews' if Jewish birth 
or Jewish speech were the definition of the 'title. 
Scarcely could he be 'restored' to the Churches of a 
nation or district, such as those of Palestine or of 
Syria collectively. The Church of Alexandria, as 
such, does not seem to justify the application of the 
term ' Hebrews' to it distinctively : nothing but the 
conjectural authorship of Apollos lends any proba
bility to this view, and Apollos himself, so far as 
history tells, was an Alexandrian by birth only, not 
by permanent residence, certainly not by ministerial 
charge. 

We come back to the belief that the Church of 
Jerusalem was the community addressed in the 
Epistle to the Hebrews. It alone could enter with 
full appreciation into the imagery and the typology 
of the letter. Living in the very focus and centre of 
Levitical and Rabbinical Judaism, it could feel, as no 
other Church could feel, the force of every allusion, 
every argument, every appeal of the absent but ( to it) 
not anonymous writer. The dangers predicted in the 
great Prophecy were already gathering around J eru
salem. On the very eve of the dreadful catastrophe, 
the charge laid upon the disciples to recognize the 
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hand of God in the overthrow of the City and Temple 
was becoming more and more repugnant to flesh and 
blood. To the Israelite patriotism and religion were 
one. His was the nation chosen out of all the earth 
to be God's people. His was the city in which 
God had set His Name: outside of it there was but 
the waste howling wilderness of heathenism and the 
world. Can we wonder that the Voice from the far 
past sounded more and more faintly in the Jewish
Christian ear, 'When ye shall see Jerusalem com
passed with armies, then let them which are in 
Judea flee to the mountains 1 ' How strong must 
have been the temptation to say, 'Christ and country, 
if both can be-at all events, country first, and, if 
both cannot be, then country alone.' 

It was to guard the imperilled Church from this 
fatal apostasy that a voice from Italy, sympathetic 
but uncompromising, spoke in this Epistle. Evidently 
the supremacy of Christ is its key-note. And not 
the supremacy only, as of one having authority. 
Rather the thought of Christ as embodying all that 
the old Dispensation could but prefigure and foretell; 
the substance of which Sinai was the shadow, the 
Antitype of Legislator and Priest, of Sabbath and 
Altar, of Sacrifice and Sanctuary. To have Him is 
to have all, to lose Him is to lose all. Meanwhile 
to sit loose to Him is to risk the loss of Him. 
Stagnation is retrogression, retrogression is towards 
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apostasy, apostasy is perdition, only a resolute faith 
can ' win the soul.' 

This may suffice to enable us to enter upon the 
exposition. It will have been seen, in these few 
sentences, that the Epistle has a direct bearing upon 
many burning questions of our own day; involving as 
it does the fulfilment of all earlier Dispensations in 
the Faith of Jesus Christ, and the supersession of all 
precedents of Priesthood and Ritual-unless indeed 
it shall have pleased Him who is 'the end of the Law' 
to reenact old things as ordinances of the new, by a 
precept as peremptory as it would be reactionary. 

LLANDAFF, 

Jllay 10, 1890. 
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I. I. IloAvp,epw<; Kat 1TOAV• 
Tp61rw,] The opening of the 
Epistle is characteristic of the 
whole. ( 1) It is a homily rather 
than a letter. Only in the closing 
verses does it adopt the episto
lary style. (2) It is an anony
mous composition; thus leaving 
entirely open the question of its 
authorship. It is no forgery, 
whoever be the writer. The 
question is altogether different 
from that of the genuineness 
(for example) of the 2nd Epistle 
of St Peter, where the name is 
incorporated in the composition. 
(3) Yet the author was known 
as such to the readers. This, 
implied throughout, is asserted 
at the close. (4) The style is 

. ?ratorical, marked by artistic 
mversion and antithesis. 

IToXvp,,pw,] In many parts 
or, portions (Rev. xvi. 19, ,.p{a 
P-'f"I· John xix. 2 3, Tt<nrapa 
P-•~'f/- Neh. xi. 1, evvia p,ip'f/)
:1::dom vii. 22, £(TTL -yti.p EV avTfj 

v•v11-a • •. p,ovoy,vl,, ,roA.vp,,pl,, 
K.-r.A., where the English Version 
i·end~rs it manifold. The pro
phetic revelations were made in 

'V.H. 

I. 

portions, like the A.6-ywv Kvpfov 
of Isai. xxviii. 13, ETL /J-lKp6v, 
ETL P,lKpov. The Gospel is one 
and indivisible, like the xm.lv 
appacf,oc;, vcf,avTo<; 3.' 6Aov (John 
xix. 23), because it is the reve
lation of God in a Person. 

,roAvTpo,rwo;-] In many ways 
or modes. 4 Mace. iii. 2 r, ,roAv
Tpo,ro.s (A, ,roAvTp01rw<; B) EXP1J· 
uavTO uvp,cf,opa'i:<;. It i~ the oppo
site of 11-ovoTpo,roo;-, uniform, sim
ple; and is found in corn liination 
with such words as ,rotK[Ao, and 
,reptTTo<;, in the sense of versatile, 
multifarious, &c. The revelations 
ofGod totheprophetwerevarious 
in the manner of their commu
nication ( r) to him, as well as 
( 2) by him. ( 1) N um, xii. 6-8 : 
Uv ylll'l/Tal ,rpocf>1JT'f/'1 v11-wv Kvpl'f!, 
l.v opup,an a-tT4i yvwa-0-rj<Top,at, Kal 
EV i½rvie A.aA-rj<Tw avT4i. ovx OVTW<; 
o 0epa.1rwv p,ov Mwvcnj, ... <TTop,a 
Kani UTop,a A.aA-rjuw avT'{' iv EtOEl 

Kat ov oi' alv.-yp,aTwv, Kat T~V o&tav 
Kvpiov eioe K.T.A. ( 2) Compare the 
typical acts of Ezekiel or Hosea 
with the visions of Zechariah 
and the evangelical predictions 
of Isaiah. The Gospel is of one 

B 
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mode and form, because in it 
God reveals Himself ev ·viw. 

'll"aAo.t] A somewhat rare 
word in Scripture. The only 
appropriate reference is Jude 4, 
where, as here, it is applied to 
Scripture utterances. In 2 Cor. 
iii. 14 we have 'f"l• 'll"o.Xma, oio.-
0~K"'i•, and in connexion wit.h its 
avayvwcn<;. 

,\o.,\rfao.<;] Having spoken. 
'J'he aorist sums up the whole 
series of patriarchal, Mosaic, 
and prophetic revelations in a 
single past act. The word .\o.Xe'tv 
is used (as here) of God's utter
ances in Luke i. 5 5, Ko.0cJ, V,a>..71-
aev 'll"pO'i TOV<; 1r0.T£po.<; ~p.wv. John 
ix. 2 9, ~p.Et'i ot/;ap,ev bn Mwvae'i: 
AEAl.tA7IKEV O @eo<;. Acts iii. 2 r, 
Jv eAa.A7lt!EV o ®e<i, oux O-TOfW-TO<; 
Twv . .. 7rpo,j,r;Twv. vii. 44, Ko.0W'i 
3,mf.to.TO o Ao.Awv ni> Mwvafi. 
1 Cor. xiv. 21 (varied from Isai. 
xxviii. II, I 2, LXX.) .\a.>.-,;aw T(t1 

Ao.rj ,-our't'·· .AtyH K.Spw,. Heb. 
v. 5, o AO.AlJ0-0.<; 'll"pris 0.VTDV, Yio, 
µov eT o-v. xii. 2 5. 

TOt<; 7!"0.Tpaaw] In its wider 
sense; the ancestors ef this gene
ration ; them ef old time. Thus 
2 Pet. iii. 4, arf;' ~. yJ.p ol 71"0.T€pE<; 
iKoi,-,.-,;0-qao.v K.T.A. More often 
with ,jµwv, vp,wv, or 0.VTWV, as 
iii 9. Matt. xxiii. 30, 3 2, lv 
To.t<; ,jµipo.is T<»V -rro.,-ipwv 1J/J-<»V 
.. ,TO µfrpov ,-U:v 'll"O.T€pwv vµwv. 
Luke vi. 23, 26. John vi. 49. 
Acts vii. 45, 51, 52, ,-{va 
TWV 11po<p'f/TWV OUK io{wto.v oi 11"0.-

TEpec; VµWv; xv. I o, tv o,:;11; oi 
I f. ,.,_ if C ,.._ , ,I 

71"0.TEpE<; 'rJJJ-WV OVTE ?Jf-W; WXU'-To.JJ-EV 
/30.aTaao.t. xxviii. 25. 1 Cor. 
x. 1. Elsewhere in the more 
restricted meaning of the patri
archs; ( 1) Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob; as in Deut. i. 8, rr'iv yijv 
i}v wµotro. TOL<; 7r0.Tpaaw V/J-WV, 
T0 · Af3pa.J.µ Ka.1 'Iaa.aK Ka.l 
'Io.KJ/3 K. T.A.; or ( 2) the twelve 
sons of: J a~ob; ,as i;i Acts vi,i. 
12, ~5, lo.~w~ ... cto.~E~TEtA~VTov, 
7!"0.TEpo.<; 'rffJ.WV ... KO.! €TEAEVT't)O"€V 
o.vTo<; Ko.t oi -rro.Tipe, VfJ.WV. 

iv ,-o'ts] The contrast with 
ev vi4i suggests the sense of in 
the persons of rather than in the 
writings of. The latter might 
be supported by Mark i. 2, Ko.0J, 
yiypa-rrrni l.v T'{' 'Hao.{,;i T<t> 7rpo
,J,1T?J, John vi. 45, ~aTw yeypo.µ.
phov iv ,-o,, 7rpocp~o.t,. Acts 
xiii. 40, To dp'Y]p.lvov iv Tots 7rpo
</>1To.t<;. xxiv. 14, 7ratrtV TOt<; KO.Td 
TdV vop,ov KO.t TOt<; l.v TOL<; 1rpocpf 
TO.t<; yeypo.µp,l:vo,,. Elsewhere the 
phrase is ouf. (Matt. i. 22. ii. 5, 
15. viii 17. &c., &c.), a,,;; arop.o.
TO<; (Luke i 70. Acts i. 16. iii. 
18, 21. iv. 25), or iv /3{/31'.w (Acts 
vii. 42 ). Here the idea of speak-· 
ing in seems more suitable than 
that of speakiny by. 

Tots 'll"pocp~rms] Not in the 
more technical sense in which 
oi -;rporpijrni forzn one division of 
the Old Testament ( as Luke xxiv. 
44, 11"aVTo. Tayeypo.µp./.vo.iVTWVDfLW 
Moovaiws KO.t Tot<; -;rpo</J1rn',., Kdt 
ifra.\µ,o'i:<;. John i. 45, Bv lypo.fev 



Ma>VCT~<; lv · ,-c;; VOJL'J' xai oi 71"po
qnjmi), but in the wider use, 
including all God's 'utterers' 
prior to the Gospel, whether 
writers of Books of Scripture, 
or representatives of Him to 
their generation. In Luke xiii. 
28('Af3padµ, xal 'la-adx xat 'IaxJ{J 
xai 71"rJ.na<; rov, 71"poq,,jra<;) it 
might seem to include even the 
Patriarchs themselves. At all 
events the title is expressly 
given in the New Testament to 
Moses (Acts vii. 37), to Samuel 
(Acts xiii 20. &c.), to David 
{Acts ii. 30), to Elisha (Luke iv. 
27), to Isaiah (Matt. iii. 3. &c.), 
to Jeremiah (Matt. ii. q. &c.), 
to Daniel (Matt. xxiv. 15), to 
Joel (Acts ii. 16), to Jonah 
{Matt. xii. 39. &c.), to John the 
Baptist (Matt. xi. 9. &c.). Com
pare Matt. v. 12, rov, 1rpo<f,,jrn;; 
rov<; 7rpd VJLWV. xiii. 17, 71"DAAot 
71"pocfrrira, xai /3{xawi £71"E0vJJ,'r}CTav 
i8E'i:v a'. {3.\l.71"eT€. Luke i. 70, rwv 
~y{wv 0.1!'. alwvo;; ?rpO<p'r}TWV ai>rov, 
ix. 8, 19, 11'pocf,-rfr"rJ~ n<; rwv a.p
~a{wv. John viii. 52, 'A{3paaµ, 
a1d0avE11 xai oi 1rpocf,ijra1.. James 
v. 10. 1 Pet. i. 10. &c. &c. 

2. £11', iO"x&rov] The received 
text has l.O"xa.rwv. And so in 
! Pet. i. 20, cf,avEpw0tvro<; /3e f.1!'. 
f.O')(a;ov TWJ/ XPDIIWV /3! VJLO.'>, In 
a th~rd passage, 2 Pet. iii. 3, the 
received text had ccrxo.rov, where 
we now read i.\EvD"onm br' lcr
xarwv TWV ~JLEpwv. The differ
ence is scarcely appreciable. 

3 

The one ( lcrx&.rov) is at a latest 
point of these days ; the other 
(l.axarwv) is at (in the time cif) 
the latest (days) of these days. 
The one suggests an epoch, the 
other an era. Compare Matt. 
xxi v. 31 ( a.1!'' ilxpwv ovpavwv lw;; 
rtxpwv avrwv, where however an 
alternative reading inserts Twv 
before the second fJ.xpwv) with 
Mark xiii 2 7 ( Q,1!', ilxpov yij,; lw<; 
ilxpov ovpavov). 

TWV "7JLEpwv TOVTWV] These 
days, as contrasted with those 
days. The pre-Messianic in con
trast with the Messianic period. 
In such phrases the interval 
between the two Ad vents is left 
out of view (as generally in the 
prophecies of the Old Testa
ment), and the days of the Mes
siah begin with the first Epi
phany, regarded as a single 
manifestation, though including 
the several stages of the Incarna
tion, Ministry, Death, Resurrec
tion, Ascension, &c. vVhen the 
fact of the long interval between 
the first and the second Advent 
began to reveal itself, the phrase 
modified its meaning accord
ingly. Even in this Epistle we 
shall find recognitions of the 
postponement of that world, 
those days, into a period still fu
ture though the Messiah is come. 
The exact expression, ai '1JLlpru 
a;TaL, does not occur elsewhere; 
but it is iniplied in the opposite 
phrase, 1µ,lpm epxovrni, of J er. 

B2 
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. - ., ''8 ,. , , vup, ov € 1]K€V K1\.r,povoµov '71"av-rwv, 

xxxi. 31, LXX., quoted in Heb. 
viii. 8, &c. The common form 
is that of o alwv O~'TO,, o vvv 
alrov, &c. contrasted with o al<iiv 
EKEtvoc;:, o alulv o p.D,,\wv, &c., 
to which the above remark is 
equally applicable. See Matt. . . ,, -, ~ ... , ,., 
Xll, 32, Ol!T'c EV 'l'OVT'f 'I"'{' atWVL 
ovTE iv T~ p.l>..Aovn. Mark x. 
3:::,, iv T([' alwvt T~ EPXOJJ.E.V<f
Luke xvi. 8. xviii. 3:::,. xx. 34, 
35, TOV alwvoc;: TOVTOV ... 'l'OV aiwvoc;: 
l.Kdvov. Rom. xii. 2. I Cor. i. 
20. ii. 6, 8. iii. 18. 2 Cor. iv. 4. 
Gal. i. 4, TOV EVE(TTWTOc;'. aiwvoc;: 
'lrOVrJpov. Eph. i. 2 I. I Tim. 
vi. 17. 2 Tim. iv. 10. Tit. ii. 
1 z. The idea of the text is 
otherwise expressed in Gal. iv. 

• "' "i\0 ' ' , ~ 4, ?TE OE ~1/ E!' 'l'O 1r,r..ri~wp.a T,ov 
xpovov. Eph. 1. 10, w; OlKOVO(J-WV 
'T<IV 1rA1JPWfLUTOc;: TWV Katpwv. The 
XPovoc;: of the one passage, the 
Katpol. of the other, are equiva
lent to the ..jµipai of the text ; 
and the 1r,\..jpwp.a of those pas
sages is (in effect) the l<Txa-rov 
of this. Compare also 1 Cor. x. 
I I, elc; o~; -rO. TEAY/ TWv ai~vwv 
KUT1JVT1JKEV. The aiwvEc;: there are 
the ..jµ.qJat here, the ages of the 
1irc-Messianic time; and the TeArJ 
of those alwvE, are the l<TxaTov 
of these ..jµipat. 

ii\.a.,\rJITEV] Spake. As in Xa
A..j<Ta<; above, the whole utter
ance is gathered into one mo
ment of past time, though the 
reference is not to one discourse, 
or one action, or one event, but 

to the entire revelation of God 
in the Incarnate Son. For the 
thought compare Mark xii 6, frt 
,:, .,. C' , / t I ,\ 
£~U~lX!VVtOVaya~TQV~ U"_EITTE,t EV 

avToV E<TXa-rov 1rpoc;: av,ovc;:, Aeywv 
rt t , ' ""' OTL EVTpa1r111Tov,ai TOV VtOV µov. 

iv v!cji] In One who is (not 
Prophet, but) Son. The absence 
of the article lays stress upon 
the quality of the Person. It 
says not, one of rnany sons; but 
it says, One whose characteristic 
it is to be, in an emphatic and 
distinctive sense, Son of God. 
Matt. xiv. 33, 'Ai\.710w<; 0EOv vio<; 

1' •• ,.., 1!\ J ""I I 
Et. XXll. 4 5, 'l!"Wc;: VW<; av,ov EITTLV ; 

xxvii. 43, 54, ET71"EV yap 6TL @EOv 
Elp), VlO(; .. .'A,\178wc; v[oc; 0eoii ~v 
o3TO,. Luke i. 3 2, 35. Acts 
xiii. 33, Yio, µov El (Tl), Rom. i. 4, 
'l'OV optlT0£VTOc;: viov ®EOv «lv 8vva.
p,n. Heb. v. 8, Kafaep itv viuc;:. 

WriKev J Set, appointed, con
stituted. John xv. 1 6, W11Ka 
-uµac;: lva K.T,A. The reference is, 
not to the original glory, but to 
:the d,8oK{a ~v 1rpoE0ETo iv avTw 
(Eph. i. 9) as the Ghrist. ' 

KA11povop,ov 'lr,{V'TWV] Rom. 
iv. r 3, 'l'O KArJpOVOJJ,OV av,ov (Abra
ham or his seed) Elvat Ko<Tµ.ov. 
The figure a1)pears in the Para
ble of Matt. xxi., Mark xii., 
Luke xx. O~T<)c;: E<TTLV o KAripovo
JJ-0,. It is involved in the Son, 
ship: Rom. viii. 17, .t OE ,lKva, 
KUL Ki'-11povop.oi. Gal. iv. 7, El OE 
vio,, KUL KA'fJpOvop.o<;. :But the 
viot are KA71povoJJ-ot only in the 
VlOS", They are KArJpovoµot µiv 
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®wv, O'VVKATJpov.Sµot 0( XptO'TOV, 

The fulfilment of the heirship 
is in the consumm'ation of the 
great day : Rev. xi. I 5, Eyil'ETO 

,j /3urnAe{u TOV Koup,ov TDV Kvpfov 
~µwv KU< TOV Xpurrov av-rov. 

o.' oi Ka{] John i. 3, 10, 

71"0.VTU &' UVTOV E'fEJ/ETO, KUL xwpls 
avrnv lylvETO OVO( tv 8 yiyol'EV ... 
0 KOO'fJ-0<; ot' UIJTOV lylvETo. I Cor. 
viii. 6, ot' oi TCl '/r<J.VTU, Col. i. 
16, Ta 71"0.VTU Ot' UVTOV . .. lKTlO'Tal, 

liro!71uel'] A.cts iv. 24, t:..i-
o-~or~, uV ___ 0 1r,0L1}~ai tOv oVpavO~ 
KUl T'JII Y'JV KUL T'JV 0aAUO'O'UV Kal 
r.a.vrn Ta lv avTOI<;, xiv. r 5. 
xvii. 24, 26, () ®eo, () r.0t'1ua<; 'TOV 
K6uµov ... l1ro£11uev H l~ evo, 1rav 
Wvo,;; av0pw1rwv K,T.A., The com
moner word i.n this sense is 
KT{(eiv. The two are combined in 
Matt. xix. 4, o KTLO'a<;; a1r' apxfi, 
t'f.puev KU< 0,p .. v i!.r.0£710-ev uvTov<;, 

TOt><; ulwvu,] The thought of 
duration is never-wholly lost in 
~he Scripture use of alwv, though 
m this place, and in xi. 3 ( rrlo-TEt 
VOOVfJ,EII KOT1}PT£rr0at TOt><; aiwva<; 
/niµan ®eov), it is all but effaced. 
The World as material is Kouµo,, 
the world as ternporal is aiwv. 
Once the two are combined in 
one phra~e: Eph. ii. 2, KUTa TOV 
alwvuTov KOO'jl-OV TDVTOV (the time-
8tate of this matter-world). The 
plural, peculiar (in this sense) to 
these two passages of this Epistle, 
see~s to suggest the idea not of 
con_tmuous but of aggregate du
ration; the world as marked by 

successive periods of existence. 
3. 81. .Jv] Six points may 

be distinguished in this grand 
summary of the doctrine of the 
Divine Son : ( 1) the original 
glory (tv U7l"UlJ'fUO'fJ,O K,T,A.); 
(2) the destined empire (C:v 
lffqK£V KA71povojJ-DV 1rdv-rwv); (3) 
the creative action ( at' oi Kai 
l1ro{71uev K.T.A.); (4) the sustain
ing operation (cf,ipwv TE K,T.A.); 
(5) the redemptive work (xu0a
p,up,av TWV ap,apTLWV K,T.X.); (6) 
the mediatorial exaltation (iKa-
0iuev EV 8£tii K,T.A.). The paral
lel passages are John i. 1, &c., 
where we have the first, third, 
and fifth of the above points 
enlarged upon; Phil. ii. 6, &c., 
dwelling upon the first, fifth, 
and sixth; and Col. i. 15, &c., 
embracing all the particulars of 
the above enumeration. 

wv] The place of tv gives 
it emphasis. This is what the 
Son is essentially. John i. 1, 

i!.v dpxii ~1/ ... ~v 7rp0'> TOIi ®eov, 
Kal ®Eo'> ~v. Phil. ii. 6, EV 
1wp~i1 , ®eoil ,v~a.PX";!"· ?ol. i. 
15, O<; £0'TLV ELKWV TO\I ®wv. 

a7ravyauµ.a] Wisdom vii. 
26, a7rai1yuup,a yd.p EO'TL <pwTo', 
a'iUov. From a1ruvya(ELv, to beam 
or flash forth (light), comes the 
passive noun a.1ru{ryauµ.a, a thing 
beamed forth, a substance form
ed by tlie emission of splendour; 
differing just so far from a7ruv
yuuµ6, that it expresses the re
sult, not the act, of shining, and 
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Kat xapaKTrJP 'TrJ<; 1J7T"O<J"Ta<r€W<; aUTOV, 

is therefore the more suitable 
word for the Person in whom 
all the rays of the divine glory 
are concentrated for communi
cation. Effu(qence may be the 
nearest English word, but it 
lacks the characteristic idea of 
the embodiment of the emitted 
splendour, the cpw,; EK cpwT<5,, 
the Person in whom 0£J1u0a 
TI/V 3olav (John i. 14 ). 

Tij,; Mlri,] Glory is the 
forthshining of ligl1t. The 
,\:uxvo, set 1J7TO TciV p.o8wv rj U71"0 
TI/V KA{vriv (Mark iv. 21) has 
no 'glory:' the 36la hegins 
O'TUV o ,\,Jxvo, Ti) UCTTpa7rfj cpw
T{ta cu (Luke xi. 36). The 
glory of God is His self-mani
festation, John i. 14. xi. 40, 

~.,, ' '>, C ~ ® A •• 

o.,,H T1JV o?,;av TO~ • £?v; xn. 
41. Rom. 1. 23. v1. 4, rJY£P01/··· 
01a Tij, oofq, rnv IIarpo,;. ix. 23. 
2 Cor. iii. 18. :Eph.iii. r6.&c.&c. 
The text seems to speak of a self
manifestation, not to created 
beings only, whether angelic or 
human, but also prior even to 
creation, and having place in 
the mysteries of the divine 
Trinity itself; intimated in the 
rci> ~ya1r11p.t11tJ,? of Eph. i. 6, in the 
TOV viov rij, dya71"1J, a~TOV of Col. 
i. 13, in the o itiv Ei,; Tov KoArrov 
'TOV Ilarpo, of John i. r8. Com
pare also John xvii. 5, 2 4, rfi 
oofo Tl (or 1}11) £lxov 1rpo TOV TOV 
Koa-p.ov €!I/at 1rapd. a-o{ ... lva 0£wpw
CTlV 'T¥ oolav -njv ip.ryv ijv otOWKct<; 
( 

•~ f ) tf , I f or wwKa<; p.01, on riyarr'Y)CTa,; µ£ 

1rpo Kam/30>-..-r,, KOCT/J.OV. 
xapaKnjpJ From xapaCTCTHV, 

to mark, or engrave, as the 
image and superscription upon 
a coin (Ecclus. I. 27, 7rat3£[av 
(TVl/£CT€W', Ka( E"lrlCTT'YJ/J.1/> lxapala 
iv 'T'!' /31{3,\,{",! TOVTtJ,! ), comes xapaK
'T'YJP, (1) the agent or instrument 
for engraving; but commonly 
(2)the stamp or impress so made, 
the engraven or incised letter 
or figure; (3) the characteristic 
and distinctive form, whether 
of person, disposition, speech, 
style, &c. Lev. xiii. 28, o ydp 
xapaKTTJP (distinctive mark) Tov 
KaraKavµaTO'i I.a-rt. 2 Mace. iv. 
10, w0lw,; 1rpo, TOV 'E,\,,\,rJVlKOV 
xapaKTijpa ( characteristic style) 
rnii, op.ocpv>-..ov<;; P,ETtCTTT)CT€. These 
passages show that the idea of 
exact likeness, chamcteristic re
presentation, is inYolved in the 
word, in Hellenistic as well as 
classical usage, and may in
cline us to the rendering of the 
English Version, express ( or 
exact) image, in preference to the 
vaguer term impress. The lat
ter suggests rather the wax 
than the seal. For the general 
idea, compare 2 Cor. iv. 4, ;;, 
£CTnV dKwV TOV ®wv. Col. i. 15, 
o~ E<TTLV £lKWv ToV ®eo'U ToV ci.opd.
TOV. But xapaK-njp is more de
finite than dKwv as to the exact
ness of the likeness. 

'V71"0CTTtt0"€W',] The verb vcptCT
'TUVai, to ~et or place under, 
passes in the middle voice anu 
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q>ipwv 'TE 'Tll '7T"CLVTa 'Tlf' pr,µa'Tt 'T1J'l ouvaµEw<; 

the intransitive tenses into 
two chief uses: ( r) with a 
dative, to stand iinder so as to 
support (Zech. ix. 8, v1roa-T1-
uoµa.t T<ii otKq> µov); or with an 
accusative, to stand (instead of 
giving way) under, to withstand 
(Prov. xiii. 8, 1rTwxo, OE 00(_ 
vcf,{urn-ra.t 0.1TEtA,fv. I Mace. v. 
40. &c. &c.): (2) absolutely, to 
stop (r Sam. xxx. 10, v1rl
<YT17a-a.v OE: OlUKOCTtOt avope,), to 
take U,P ,a posiffon \Num. xxi~. 
2 6, V7rECTT'J'/ EV TO'lr<f:> <YTEV<f· 

Prov. xxv. 6, µ178E ev T61rot, 
OVVO.CTTWII vcf,{urnuo ), to star,.,i[ 
one'~ gr~und (Psa,lm cxl:ii,_ 1~, 

KO.TO. 1rpOUW'lrOJI lfVXOV', O.VTOIJ TL, 
v1roarrfa-ern1 ; &c. &c.). The 
substantive v-iroa-rna-t, ( occur
ring sixteen times in the Sep
tuagint, as the rendering of 
almost as many Hebrew words) 
takes the colour of this twofold 
use, and means (1) support 
(Deut. i. 12, 7J'w.- ouvrfuoµa.i 
,j,lpnv µovVi TOV K07r0V vµwv Ka.t 
T~V V1TO{TTa.(Tll/ vµwv; the task of 
supporting t!ie weight of yoii. 
Jer. xxiii. 22, d la-T17aa.v ev rfi 
v1roaTaa-n µav. Ezek. xxvi. r r, 
xal T1Jv lJ7r&crTacriv 'TT],; lax1loi; a-ov 
l1r), ~v y-i)v Ka.rdtet. xliii. I I, 

xa.l. T~v v1rournmv a.vTov. "\Vi.s
dom xvi. 2 r, ~ fJ,EV y<ip v1ro
ura.u{,; a-ov, thy sustenance, the 
manna); and so confidence 
(sometimes we find v1roG"ra.crtv 
Ka.l ToAµa.v) regarded as an act 
of the mind supporting, instead 

of sinking under, a weight ~aid, 
upon it (Ruth i. 1 2, ecrn 
JJ-,O! ~1rorrrncrt, Tov _yev170-i)~a.{, /J,,• 
a.vlipi~ Psalm ,xx~l~. 7, 17 v71'o
crra.rrl', JWV 7ra.pa. G"OL eanv. Ezek. 
xix. 5, Ka.t am,;A,To ~ v71'oUTa.G"L<; 
avrrj,. 2 Cor. ix. 4, iv rfj 
V7T'O(J'TUG"Et ra.urv, xi. r 7, iv 
Ta.UTT] rii V7TOG"TaCTEl T~, xa.vxri
G"eW<;. Heb. iii. r 4, TVV apx~v 
Trj, V71'0G"Ta{T,W',, xi. I' (<TTlV 0£ 
1rl<TTl<; l.\mtoµ&wv v1rocrrnG"!'>) ; 

(2) a position (r Sam. xiv. 4, 
.l,;; TiJV V71'0UTa.ULV TWV d.\>-..o
,j,~Awv); a,fi~m.standfn~ (Psalm 
lx1x. 2, Ka.L ouK cunv v1roG"Ta.a-,,); 
and hence, finally, substance, in 
all senses, whether of wealth 
(Job xxi~. :o, 1~av[';"01/ -1, viro-
a-Ta.cr~.- ~ avTwv, K,O.t TO ~a.Tw\ctµ
µa. UVTWV xa.ra.cf,ay,Ta.l 71'1Jp, J er. 
x. q, G"vviya.yev ltw0ev T~v viro

G"rna-{v G"ov ), bodily frame { Psalm 
cxxxix. r 5, OUK EKpv/317 TO 

-, ,.. 1' I ' C II' I 
OG"TOlJV µ,ov a.1ro (T01J ... Ka.L 'J'/ V'lrO-

(TTO.CTl', JJ.OV ev TO!', KO.TWTllTOt<; T)/, 
y-i/,), or essential being (Psalm 
~x~ix., ,5,, 1 ~rrOrrTacr{<; fL_OV 
wrrei ou0ev ,vw1rwv aov. lxxx1x. 
47, µvrja-017n r{, µov ~ V71'DCTTa.
crt, ). This last is the meaning 
of the word here; substance or 
essence. We are not to import 
the theological distinction be
tween v1roura.crt<; (person) and 
ovG"ta. (substcmce): that distinc
tion would carry us into subtle
ties which have no place in 
Scripture. The statement is, 
that the Son ia the x_apa.KT~P ot 
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ai.kou, Ka0apurµo~ 'TW// dµ.apTLwJJ 7rOtt]<raµ.EvOS 

God's essence; the Person in 
whom the essential nature of 
Deity is so embodied that the 
Gospel sayings are true, •o 
irnpa,rn';c; J.,,_e Jti,paKEV 'TOV ITaTE(Ja 
(John xiv. 9), and 'E0mua.fle0a 
'T~V 8o~av avTov, M~av wc; fLOVO
yevoiic; 1rapa. Ila,-poc; (John i. 14). 

<f,tpwv TE] From the com
moner use of <f,tpeiv, to carry as 
a burden (Num. xi. 14, ou 
8vvrjuo,,.ai lyw fLOYO<; <f,tpElY 7rO.V'Ta 
'TOI' >..aoy 'TDVTOV. Isai. XXX. 6, 
ot Z<f,tpov l1rl 6vwv 0'Y/uavpovc; 
a.uTwv. &c. &c.), is derived that 
of the text, to support or uphold 
a moving object or system. Iu 
this last point (the thought of a 
universe in motion) the figure 
of the text differs from the 
(othe;wise eq~i':alei;t) p~rase, o! 
Col. 1. l 7, Kai ra 1ravTa ev avrce 
uvv/.u'T'YjKEV. 

T'(' />1flan] The dative ex
presses the instri~ment of the 
upholding. The <f,/.pwv, like the 
i1ro{YJ<rEY, is by a word of com
mand. Compare xi. 3, 1rlurei 
vooiiµ.ev KaTf/pT{u0ai Tov, alwva, 
MflaTl ®wii. The yrY'YJ0~TW of 
creation passes into the Zurw 
of the sustentation. For fHJfla, 
always (conceptionally at least) 
a single thing said, compare its 
first use in the Septuagint, Gen. 
xv. I, /J.ETIJ. 8e TO. MfLaTa 'TO.UTa 
<lyEY~0'Yj pijp.a Kvpfov 1rpoc; 'Af3pafl 
EV opa.,,,«n, >..tywv K,T,A. The 
peculiarity is never lost, even 
where the whsile Gospel (fo1· 

example) is the pijp.a in ques
tion, as in Rom. x. S, TO pif fla. 
,..,,, 7TLU'TEW<; g K'YjpV<TUOfLEV. Eph. 
v. 26, lv p~p.an. vi. l 7, Kat 
n)v p.axaipav 'TOU 7TV€lJfLaTo<;, a 
€UT!V pijp.a ®eov. HeL. vi. 5, 
KU.t KaAOv y£vua,,,Jvovc; ®wv p{jfLO.. 
1 Pet. i. 25, TouTo SE lUTiv ,-o 
pij/J-a TO ruayyEAtu0~v e'lc; VfLG.<;. 

,-ij, 8vva.p.EW<; avToii] Belong
ing to, characteristic of, His 
power (potency). Luke vi. 19, 
OT! 8v11a,,.tc; 1rap' aUTO"V it0PXETO. 
2 Cor. xii. 9, ,j 8vvaµ.ic; TOV Xpur
TDV. Heh. vii. 16, Kara 81111ap.tv 
twij, aKaTaAVTOV. 2 Pet. i. I 6, 
iyvwp{<TaJJ,€11 vp.1,v ~v 'TOV Kvplov 
,;,,,wv 'I'YjUO"V ~f''U'T?V 8vvaf'.lV• 

Ka0apt<T(J,DV ,-, a. 7rDlYJ<Taµ. :voc;J 
Job vii. 21, 8ia T[ OU >..,,-
0T)V i1roi0uw rrjc; O./J-apT{a., fLOV, 
Kai Ka0api<rfLOV Tijc; d.vop.lac; p,ov; 
The peculiarity of the expres
sion is the simple genitive; puri
fication, not from, but of sins. 
So in Exod. xxx. 10, d.1ro ,-oii 
aiflaTO, TOV Ka0aptUfLov 'TWII O./J-ap
nwv. 2 Pet. i 9, >..ri0YJII >..af3wv 
TOll xa0apiup.oii rwv 1ra>..ai avTOii 
ap.ap'T'YjfLo.'TWII. The same abbre
viation is involved in the tran
sition from the >..mpot Ka0ap{
toVTai of Matt. xi. 5, to the 
i.Ka0ap{~0'Yj avroii ,j M1rpa of 
Matt. viii. 3. 

£Ka0,<r£V] viii. I. X. l 2. xii. 
2. Rev. iii. 2 I, ,mi l.Kae lUU. fA-ETU 

'TOV ITaTpo, fLOV b T'(' 0p6vce av
'TOV. The origin of the expression 
is found in Psalm ex. 1, eT1rev o 
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K,;pw, rf Kvp{'{> p,ov, Ka'.Bov <K 
SEtlwV JJ,01! K,T,A. Matt. xxii. 44· 
Mark xii. 36. Luke xx. 42. 
Acts ii 34. Heh. i. 13. 

lv SEtii, ri/, JJ,EyaAWCJ'VV'tJ<;] 
On tlw right hand of majesty. 
Like Matt. xxvi. 64. Mark 
xiv. 62, otf-,EC1'0€'l"OV viov TOV d.v0pw
'IT"OV EK S,tiwv Ka0"7p,EVOV ri/, Svva'.
JJ.EW<;. Majesty here,· as power 
there, is used as a name for God 
Himself. Heh. viii. 1, Jv BEt,i, 
TOV 0povov rij, P.•yaAWCJ'VV'tJ•· 
The word p,EyaAwCJ'tJV'f/ occurs 
also in Jude 25 as an attribute 
of God. In the Septuagint it 
is more frequent. Deut. xxxii. 
3,80-rE JJ,EyaAWCJ'VVYJV nii ®•cp -r)µ,;;v. 
I Ohron. xxix. II, a-o{, KvpiE, ~ 
p,•yaAwC1'VVYJ, Psalm cxlv. 3, 
Kal. -r-ij, µ,eyaAwcrvvris avTou ovK 
tern r.t.pa,. cl. 2. &c. &c. The 
form µ,eyaAetoTYJ<; also occurs 
three times in the New Testa
ment; Luke ix. 43. Acts xix. 
27. 2 Pet. i. 16. For .the figure 
Jv Bt:tii, compare I Kings ii. 19, 
o {3a,:nA<v, ... •1<6.BtcrEV Jr.l. -rou 
0povov UVTOll • Kal. f.TE0TJ 0p6vo<; Tfj 
f-1,'tJTpl Tou {3acrtAEw<;, Kal. f.Ko.0tcrEv 
EK BEtuov avTov. Psalm xlv. 10, 

1TapiCTT'tJ ,; f3acr{>..uma EK B.tiwv 
uov. Zech. vi. I 3, Kat Ka0i£crai 
Kal. KaTaptEL f.1l'l TOU 0pavov av-rov, 
Kal la-Tat O it:p£V~ EK i),e:~iWv a.VToV, 
Ka) /3ov>..0 dpYJVlK~ EO'Tal d.rnpi
a-ov d.µ,</,o-repwv. 

f.V vf'tJAOl<;] Not to be con
n~cted w.ith · µ,eya>..wCJ'VV'tJ,, but 
wuh EKJ.0tCJ'O', And so lv roi:, 

ovpavol<; in Ylll. I. Compare 
Eph:, i., 20, :al., Ka.0,uay iv 8Et1i, 
av-rov Ev -rot, <rrovpavwis. For 
EV vtf-rTJAOt<;, see Psalm xciii. 4, 
0avµ,a<rTO<; lv vf17Ao'i:<; o Kl)
pw,. cxiii. 5, -r{, w, Ki)pw<; o 
®•os ,jp.wv, () £V VipTJAOt<; KO.TOlKWV; 
An equivalent phrase is ev vtf!{rr
-roi<;. Job xvi. 19, Ev ov-

"" e , ,c ~' ~aVOL<; O µ,a~TV<;' JJ-?V, 0 OE avv-
l<ITWP µ,ov EV vf u:r-roi<;. Luke 
ii. 14, Sota. lv vip{a-TOl, ®•cp. xix. 
~s,, EV ovpavcp EIP1JV'r[, Kai. Sota lv 
vf UJ"TOL'i. , 

1 4. -rouovT'f' KPELTTwv] In
troduction of the first great 
topic of the Epistle. The object 
of the whole book is to keep 
the Hebrew Christians true to 
Christ amidst the temptations 
of the last struggle of Judaism. 
The preeminence of Christ (Col. 
i. 18, tva y.fvrymi lv 'IT"UO'LV avn)<; 
7rpwnuwv) is therefore the gene
ral subject. This is shown in a 
series of comparisons: (I) Christ 
and the Angels ( chapters i. and 
ii.); ( 2) Christ and Moses (iii. 
and iv.); (3) Christ and Aaron 
( v. to x. ). Each topic is intro
duced as it were incidentally, 
almost allusively; here in a par
ticipial clause, as also in iii. 2 and 
v. 10. It is only by study that 
we detect the transitions: there 
is no formal scheme: sometimes 
a coming topic casts its shadow 
before it upon the earlier: see 
d.pxi•pia. in iii. I, and MEAXt<IE
OEK in v. 5. 
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To<TovTw .•. <':<Tw] An idiom 
peculiar (in Sc;ipture) to this 
Epistle. See x. 25, Kal TO<TOVT'J' 
,,_;;).Aov d<T<J> K.r.A. Also vii. 20, 

22, Ka0' 6<TOV •. . KUTU. 'l"O<TOU'TO. 

In Rev. xviii. 7 there is an ap
proach to it : ()(TU l8ota<TEV aun)v 
.. . 'l"O<TOVTOV OOTE K.T.A. 

KpefrTwv] This word occurs 
thirteen times in this Epistle, 
and only seven times elsewhere 
in Scripture ( I Cor. vii. 9, 38. 
xi. 17. xii. 31. Phil. i. 23. 
1 Pet. iii. 17. 2 Pet. ii. 21). 

In the Septuagint, it is chiefly 
found ( 2 1 times) in the Book of 
Proverbs. 

yev6µevo,] Mark the con
trast with t.v above. We reach 
now the exaltation of the Son, 
not as God, but as the God
Man. Compare Eph. i. 20, &-c. 
Ka0lrra~ ... lv Tol~ E.1rovpav{ot<; 1)7rc
pavw 71',;,<TT)', d.px~, K.'l".A. Phil. 
•• i;:'I' ' I. fu\ '\ ., \ '" , 
n. 9, oto, ~ai 0

1 
1beoi; ~ur_?v ,v"'1rEpv-

o/~~1:~ Kat €f..ap.,icraTo avrce TO ?vop,a 
To V7rEp 7rav ovo,,_a. Col. I. 18, 

, ' "' "" .., 7rpWTOTOKO<; CK 'l"WV VEKpwv, ,va 
ylv11Tat K.T.A. I Pet. i. 21, rov 
£:yelpa.vra a'VTJv f.K Vt:KpWv, Kal 
?Otav a!Tc':J ~vTa. iii. ~2, ~i; EC:TLV 
c~ Oc~''t ®w~, 7ropcv~e,~ c~<; o~pa
vov, tnroraycvTWV UVTCfl ayycAwv 
K.T.A. 

Twv d.yylAwv] The promi
nence given to this topic, the 
exaltation of Ch1·ist above the 
Angels, is accounted for by the 
place ascribed in Scripture to 
the ministry of Angels, whether 

generally (as Gen. xvi. 7. xxiv. 
7. xxviii. I 2. xxxii. I. 1 

Kings xix. 5. Psalm xxxiv. 7. 
xci. 11. Dan. iii. 28. vi. 22. 

&c.) or specially. (1) In the giv
ing of the Law on Mount Sinai. 
Acts vii. 53, oZnvE, i.Aa/3<:TE TOY 
vop,ov el, OlaTayd, ayy<i,wv. Gal. 
iii. 19, ci v6µo, ... 8,amyel, oi' dy
yi.Awv fr XElPL ftE<T{rov. Heb. 
ii. 2, 0 o,' ayyi.Awv AaATJ0Et<; Ao
yo,. Compare Deut. xxxiii. 2, 

Kvpw<; EK :Swa 1,m .. . i.K OE
f,wv avrov a.yycAot fJ-ET, UV'TOV. 
Psalm lxviii. 1 7, '1"0 app,a 'TOV 
®cov µvpw7rAcI.a-wv, XtA1aOE<; ... 
Kllpto~ Ev aVToL~ €v liva £v -r'{) 
ay[ce. The phenomen,1 of winJ. 
and fire, of voice and trumpet 
(Exod. xix. 16, &c. Dent. iv. 
II, &c. v. 22, &c.), even the 
prep:uation and engraYing of 
the tables of stone (Exod. xxiv. 
12. xxxii. 16), wern doubtless 
assigned to angelic ministry: 
Psalm civ. 4, 0 71'0lWV TOtJ<; ayye
Aov, avrov 71'VEV/J.UTa, Kal T01i', 
AEl'TOvpyov, UV'TOV n:vp cf,Alyov. 
( 2) In connexion with the 
m,uch of Israel into Canaan. 
Exod. xiv. 19, o a.yycAa<; Tov 
@cov O 7rp07rOp<:VOftEVO<; Tij<, 7rUpEfJ-· 
/30Aij, 'TWV viwv 'l<Tparyil.. xxiii. 20, 

U71'0U'TEAAw 'l"dV ayycil.6v µov 7rp0 
7rpo<T<mrov <Tov, Zva cpvAd.fo <TE i.v 
rii OO<p, 01TW', etaaya.yy <TE El', T~V 

,.,_ .,, c. / ~ .• 
)'TJV T}V T)TOCfJ-U!Ta <TOl. xxxn. 34-
xxxiii. 2. Num. xx. 16, Kut 
a.71'0<TTE[Aa<; ayy .. ,\ov i.f~yayev 
~/J.US lt Aiyvr.-rov. Josh. v. 14, 
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Ota<j>opw'T€pov 7rap' av'TOUS KEKA.rJpovoµ71K€V ovoµa. 

on EYW apxurrprirrryos 8vvaµ.ews 
Kvpiov, vvvi 7Tapaylyova. 

6a-<(I 8iacpop.,;TEpov] The actual 
exaltation ef Christ above Angels 
is proportioned to the prophetic. 
The Name defimed in Scripture 
is the measure ef the superiority 
actually attained. ( 1) The ad
jective 8ui.cpopos occurs also in 
ix. 10, and in Rom. xii. 6, in 
the sense of different; as also 
in Deut. xxii. 9. Dan. vii. 19. 
Here the sense is excellent; dif
fwnt by snperiority; as in viii. 
6,"8iacpopwnfpas T€TEVXEV A.eirovp
y{a,;. The same twofold mean
ing is seen in the verb Biacplpuv 
(to differ, Dan. vii. 3. &c.; to 
excel, Matt. x. 31. &c.: in Rom. 
ii. 18 and Phil. i. 10, it may be 
either). (2) The comparative 
8iacpop~epo,; occurs only here 
and in viii. 6. (3) The use of 
7Tapa after a comparative is pe
culiar to this Epistle (ii. 7, 9. 
iii. 3. ix. 23. xi. 4. xii. 24) 
and Luke iii. 13, 7TA.€0V 7Tapa 'TO 
BiaTErnyµ.evov vµ.'iv. 

KeKA.TJpov6p,1JKEV] The Son, 
manifested in the fulness of 
time, has entered npon the inhe
ritance of the predicted Messiah. 
Scripture has marked ont the 
?oundaries of the great ovoµa 
1n many passages of promise: 
the Divine Son, as the Christ, 
has entered upon its possession. 
The word KA:YJpovop,liv occius 
more than 12 5 times in the 
Septuagint; generally with an 

accusative of the thing (rqv yiiv, 
Ta, 7ToA.u,, &c.)_; sometimes ab
solutely (N um. xviii. 20. &c.); 
sometimes with an accusative 
of the person (to be a man's 
heir,- Gen. xv. 3, 4, KA1Jpovof-L~<Tei 
p,e ... o-J KA1JPOVOf-L7l<TEl a-e K.r.A.). 
In the New Testament it is 
found r 8 times ( -n7v y~v, ~wryv 
alwvwv, /3au1X.e{av @wv, <TWT1)
plav, EvA.oyiav, ni,; l1rayyeX.ia,). 

vvof-La] The name of a person 
is that which sets him before the 
mind as tliat which he is. In 
Scripture, the name of God, or 
the name of Christ, is the sum 
ef His attributes, the whole of His 
revealed natnre, character, work, 
&c. See Exod. xxxiii. r 9. 
xxxiv. 5-7, xal l.Ka.Ae<Te r,e 
0~0µ

1
a-r1. Kvp~ov;··~-v'ptoi; 0 ®~0~, 

otK'Tlpf-LWV Kal EAE1Jf-LWV, µaKpo0v
f0'> xal 7T~AveAeo, :.r.X.. ! oh~ 
1. I 2, 'TO!<; 7Tl<T'TEVOV<TtV El', TO 

oVOf-La avroii. xvii. 6, l.,pavl?w<Ta. 
crov TO OVOf-La Tot<; o.i,0p.,;7TOl<; K,T.A. 
XX. 31, (w1v EX1J'TE ev 'T<{l ovoµan 
avrnv. Acts iii. 16, 'TOIJ'TOV ... 
E<TTEptw<TEV Td ovoµa avrnv. Phil. 
ii. 9, Ka! lxapiuaro avT4i TO 
l/ ' I" ' .,.. .,,, <tl" ' ovoµa To v1rep 7Tav ovof-La, 1va ev 
T<(l OVOf-LU'Tt '11)<TOV 7T<lV yovv Kriµifra 
K,T.A. The name is the designa
tion, the description, in Scrip
ture, of what the Messiah would 
Le. 

5. T{vi yap] Upon the quo
tations which follow it may be 
remarked in general, that the 
Epistle is addressed to persons 
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(I) who believe in .Jesus as the 
Christ, the Son of God, (2) who 
believe in the inspiration of the 
Old Testament Scriptures, and 
in their Messianic reference. It 
cannot be expected of those who 
are destitute of this twofold 
belief, that they should appre
ciate the argument of this pas
sage. On the other hand, there 
is nothing · arbitrary in the 
selection of the texts adduced. 
It is not that, wherever the 
name of God occurs in the Old 
Testament, the name of Christ 
may be substituted for it. The 
principles of the selection are 
two : (I) God in manifestation, 
whether for mercy or judgment, 
is always God in Christ; (2) 
where that is written of a man, 

. which no mere man can satisfy 
(as, for instance, universal do
minion, everlasting existence, 
&:c.), there always lies in the 
background that one Person, 
divine as well as human, of 
whom alone these things can be 
spoken with literal truth. To 
be assured of this is the only 
postulate of this section. J{ nown 
unto God are all His works 
from the beginning of the world 
(Acts xv. 18) : God, purposing 
to reveal Himself in Christ, 
keeps that purpose in view 
throughout His Dispensations. 
The human writer is never ob
literated, but there is a voice 
within his voice, a prophecy in 

his history, and a type in his 
life. To say otherwise is to 
deny, not verbal inspiration 
alone, but inspiration in anv 
sense. 

-rlvi 1dp ... TWV ayyeAwv] To 
which one ef the Angels, &c. 
Whom did God ever single out 

from among the Angels to ad
dress him as His Son ? The 
argument is not shaken by the 
application of the title sons of 
God to Angels collectively (.Job 
i. 6. ii. r. x....-x:xviii. 7; in Jll 
which places however the Sep
tuagint has not viol. but <iyyEAot), 
any more than by the appli
cation of the same title to Is
raelit~s o~ old (E~od. i~. 22, vio, 
1rpw-ro-r0Ko<;; fLOV Ia-pa11A. J er. 
xxxi. 9, 'E<f,patp. ,rpwTOTOKO<;; µov 
la--rtv. Hos. i. 10, KA"f/0~a-ov-rai 
via~ @wv twno, ), or to Christians 
now (Luke vi. 35. Rom. viii. 

~ ' ' ' ® ~ 11, I?~ OVT~L VW: UO"IV • EOV . . _. 
Twv vtwv TOV @wv. 2 Cor. v1. 
I 8, -&µEt, la-m0t fLOl Ei, viov, Kat 
8vya·rtpa,. Gal. iii. 26, 7rO.VTE<; 

yap viot ®wv ecrri. iv. 6, 7, 
0UK€Tl El oovAo,, aAAa vio,. Heb. 
xii. 5, {,µ'iv <ii, vio,, oiaAeyemt). 
The whole stress lies on the in
dividualization of the name. 

Yio, µov El crv] Psalm ii. 7. 
We know not with what human 
hopes the words were first writ
ten. History is the key of 
Prophecy ; and as the earthly 
kings of David's line succes
sively fell on sleep, till at last 
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the line itself was dethroned 
and effaced, it became plain that 
onlv in a Divine Person could 
the· prediction be fulfilled, what
ever shadows of fulfilment might 
be thrown before Him. 

' ' , ] I <1TJ µ.tpov y•y•VVYJKa ue n 
its first meaning 0"1]µ.•pov must 
have been the time of the 
decisive establishment of the 
throne of David; his recognition 
as the head of the theocracy 
against all rivals and antagonists 
(2 Sam. vii. 1, OT( £Ka0u,ev 0 
/3 \ ' ,. ... ,, , .... '\ 

a,O'I.I\.EVi E"V T<p 01.~q_J avTov, > K~l 

Kvpw, KaTEKA.YJpovop,TJUEV avTov 
KVKA.<f> U7!'0 7!'aVTWII TWV lx0pwv 
a&ov). In its application, it is 
the day of Christ's Resurrer,tion, 
and the Psalm was rightly select
ed for Easter Sunday. Compare 
Acts xiii. 33, avau-r~ua, 'lTJUOVV, 
w, Kal...yeypa7!'TO.t, Y16, µ.ov .r 
u-u, ly.J <n]JJ,•pov K.-r.A. Rom. i. 
4, TOV opiu01VTo, v1ov ®eou b 
Svvaµ.n ... it avauTaO'EW, VEKpwv. 
Heb. v. 5, where the same text 
is quoted in proof of the Priest
hood of Christ, with which Re
surrection virtually invested 
Him, as Ascension actually. 
There is no direct reference in 
the passage either ( 1) to the 
Eternal Sonship, or (2) to the 
Incarnation. 

'Ey.J £croµ.ai] 2 Sam. vii. 14. 

The subject is the promised seed 

of David ( verse I 2, avaurrf uw Td 
<r7l'tpµ.a O'OlJ JJ-ET(J. U"E ... KO.t froip,a
crw n}v f3aa-iAe£av avTov). Of him 
it is said, avop0Juw T<JV 0povov 
atirov lw, d, Tdv alwva (verse 13). 
The very phrase made prepara
tion for one greater than man. 
No earthly throne can be ever
lasting. The seed of David wa~ 
evidently identifying itself (in 
such predictions) with the seed 
of Abraham in. whom all nations 
should be blessed (Gen. xxii. 18), 
and with the seed of the woman 
which should bruise the serpent's 
hea~ (Gen. i~i. r;)- , 

ea-oµ.at· et, ... (<rTai •i~] For 
the Hebraism, compare Matt. 
xix. 5. Mark x. 8. Luke iii. 5. 
1 Cor. vi. ,16. 2 Cor. vi. 18. 
Eph. v. 3r. Heb. viii. IO. 

James v. 3. 
6. ilrnv Se 7l'aA.lV] The place 

of 7I'aA.tv makes its sense am
biguous. Is it, like the 7!'aAIV 
of verse 5 and ii. 13 (twice) and 
x. 30, the again of quotation; 
And when, again, ]le bringeth 
in, &:c. ? Or is it to be read 
with duayayri, And when lie 
again bringeth in, &:c. ; making 
the clause refer to the second 
Advent, the second introduction 
of the Son into the visible uni
verse 1 ( 1) There is perhaps no 
precisely parallel instance of a 
transposed or parenthetical 1ra-
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Xiv. But this Epistle deals much 
fo. 1hetorical transpositions; and 
there is something easy and 
natural (in English at all events) 
in an again thus thrown in. 
(2) On the other hand, the par
ticular word wpwroroKo, is more 
evidently suitable to tl.e Risen 
Christ than to the Eternal Son. 
It suggests, if it does not com
pel, the thought of sons later 
born; a thought inappropriate 
altogether to the Second Person 
in the Trinity as such, but most 
suitable to the Incarnate Son 
alive again from the dead ( see 
references in the note on rov 

wpwroToKov). And the quotation 
introduced by the clause oTav oe 
K.T.A., though appropriate to 
either Advent, or to the Advent 
as a whole, cannot but be espe
cially suitable to the Advent in 
glory. 

oTav el(rnyo'.yu---Xtyn] When 
He shall have brought in, He 
saith. That is, .lie saith in the 
foreview of His bringing in. 
The passage which follows has 
reference to the (then future) 
introduction. For the con
struction, see I Cor. xv. 2 7, 2 8, 
bTav DE: ll7r[] brr. 1rllvTa 'LJ7ror£-ra1<.Tat. 

. . . &-av Sf V1ro-rayf; aVT<? -rU 7rflv-ra, 
f , \ I ~ 'I. ,t f 

TOT€ <UJTO<; 0 lJ!O<; lJ1COTUy1]0"€Tat 

K,T.A. When He shall have said 
the word, All things are sub
Jected (manifestly excepting Him 
that subjected tltem )-when, I 
say, all things shall have beeii 

subjected, then shall the Son also 
Himself, &c. Compare verses 24, 
54, 6rnv KUTap-rfa-y ... ornv lvo-6u17-

Tai. xvi. 2, 3, 5, D,Ev<Toµ.ai wpo<; 

vµ.a.<; 3rnv MaK£0ov[av od>..0w. 

2 Cor. x. 6. Col. iii. 4. iv. 16. 
&c. &c. 

TdV wpwToToKov] Here alone 
absolutely. In Luke ii. 7 with 
TOV VlOV a-trrrj,;. Rom. viii. 29, 

, ' .. , ' , ' El<; TO uvai alJTOV wpWTOTOKOV EV 

-iroAA~<; a.8eXrp~'i:,. C?l. i. I 5, I 8, 
wpwroTDKD'i -irau17, KTtO"Ewr; ••• wpw

ToTOKor; lv TWV VEKpwv. Rev. i. S, 
o 7rpWToTOKO<; TWV VEKpwv. See 
note on &av OE mi.Aw. If the 
duaya.YlJ refers to the first Ad
vent (or to the Advent generally, 
without marking the difference), 
then the wpwroToKo<; will mean 
simply the Eternal Son, the vio, 
of verse z. If to the second, 
there may be an allusion to the 
Resurrection, as in the yeyl.VV1]Ka 

of verse 5, and as in the above 
quotations from Col. i. 18 and 
Rev. i. 5. 

T~v o1Ko1.Jµ.tv17v] The word 
occurs almost forty times in the 
Septuagint, in the wider sense 
of the inhabited earth (Psalm 
xxiv. r, Tov KtJp{otJ ,j y{j Kal. TO 
1CA~pwµ.a aVT'I},, ,j o1Kovph17 Kai 
71"0.VTE<; oi K«TOtKOVVT€'i iv avTn) • 

And so Matt. xxiv. 14. Luke 
iv. 5. xxi. 26. Acts xvii. 3r. 
xix. 27 (a rhetorical hyperbole). 
Rom. x. 18 (from Psalm xix. 
4). Rev. iii. 10. xii. 9. 
xvi. 14. In Heb. ii. 5 it has 
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the peculiar sense given it by 
the addition of T~v p.iA),ovrrnv 
(see note there). In Luke ii. r 
and Acts xi. 28 the context 
limits it to the Roman Empire. 
Here it is equivalent to Kaup.o,, 
and the parallel passages are 
those of St John in which the 
Incarnation is spoken of as a 
coming into the 1<oup.o'> (John i. 
9. iii. IJ, 19. vi 14. ix. 39; 
x. 36. xi. 27. xii. 46. xvi. 28. 
xvii. r8. xviii. 37. I John iv. 
9). The Eternal Son is outside 
the olKovp.<V'YJ (John i. r, o A.oyo, 
~v 7rpO<; 'TOV ®eov). Incarnation 
brings Him into it (John xvi. 
28, •t~A0ov EK Tou IIaTpo, Ka2 
Vl.',ji\.v0a els 'TOV Koup.ov). Ascen
sion a?ain ~ithdr~ws ~i!11 froz_n 
the otKovp.eVTJ ( ,rai\.tv acf>tTJ/.tL Tov 

, ' J ... \ Koup.ov Ka,· 7T'Opevop.at 7rpo<; TOV 
Ilcmfpa). The Advent brings 
Him baek into it (John xiv. 3, 
'1av 7rop€.v0w ... 7T'ai\.iv lpxop.at). 
The peculiarity of the expression 
here is the ,tuayeiv instead of 
the usual 7rtp.,retv or a.rrou,.Ji\
i\.ew of the Gospels. Even of 
the second Advent we have 
u,rorr-rei\.Am in Acts iii. 2 o. The 
nearest approach to the elCTayeiv 
here is the ci.y,iv of I Thess. iv. 
14 (o ®eo<; 'l'OU, KDlp.TJBlv-ras 3ui 
'l'Ou 'l'l)CTOu ahi O'l!V av,.w). 

, ~al 7rpo1TKVV1J1Ta,w;av] The 
Kai is part of the quotation. 

This, and the third person, point 
to Deut. xxxii. 43 (1<al 7rpoa
KVVTJCTa,waa.v aV'T'e 7T'ctV'TE<; d.yyei\.oi 
[B, viol A] ®rnii) rather than to 
Psalm xcvii. 7 (7rpDITKvv01Tan 
avni,, 7T'UVTES Ol ci.yyei\.oi avToV) as 
the intended reference. In both 
passages, however, the subject 
is God's self-manifestation in 
judgment ; and therefore the 
application to Christ is at once 
justified by the principle stated 
in the note on verse 5, ,.[1n yap. 
The .Angels themsel ,·es are bid
den in prophecy to worship God 
manifested in the Son. The 
word 7rpoa1<vveZv is only once 
used by St Paul (1 Cor. xiv. 25). 

7. Kal 7rpo, p.tv] The p.Ev 
and 8€ have the effect of sub
ordinating the first clause to 
the second. .And whereas the 
language of Scripture concern
ing the Angels is this . .. the lan
guage concerning the Son on the 
contrary is, &:c. 

7rpos] The towards of ,rpo;; 
varies according to the con
text between of ( with regard 
to) and to. The one is the 
mental, the other the physical, 
looking to. Here, of the Angels 
. . . to the Son. Compare, for ex
ample, Rem. x. 2I (7rpoc;; Of. 'TOV 
'!1Tpa~A. A.eyn) with Heb. vii. 
2 I ( 'l'OV A.iyoVTO<; 7rpo, avrov). 

'O 7rOtwv] Psalm civ. 4. 
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(1) In the Psalm itself, which 
is a hymn of praise to the God 
of creation, the evident idea of 
the verse is, Who maketh His 
.Angels winds, &c. The natural 
phenomena of wind and fire 
are traced up to an Angelic 
miiiistry. (See note on verse 
4, TWV ayy.1.\wv.) ( 2) The se
condary application is, Who 
maketh His .Angels (sw0 as) 
winds, (penetrating, pervasive, 
&c.) as fire. (3) The third 
sense, assigned to the words 
here, and more expressly in 
verse 14, is evidently a de
rived one; Who maketk His 
Angels spirits, &c.: they are 
spirits, by nature and essence. 
The same ambiguity, between 
wind and spirit, lying neces
sarily in the word -rrv<vµ,a, is 
felt even in the great passage, 
John iii. 8, TO -irv<vp.a 61rou (H.A,i 
-irv<'i:, K.T.A. (4) The rendering, 
Who maketh winds His messen
gers, and a flaming ( or flame of) 
.fire His ministers, is obviously 
impossible in the Greek, and 
involves, besides, a solecism in 
language as well as grammar, 
by combining. (in the latter 
clause) a singular subject with 
a plural predicate. 

AEtToupyou,] From its ori
ginal sense of a people's work
man, a public servant (.\,'i:To,, 
from A<w,, and :pyov), the word 
AEtToupycl-, passes into that of 
minister generally. It is speci-

ally applied in the Septuagint 
(where, with its kindred forms, 
AnToupy<i'v, A<tTDvpy{a, and A<t
ToupytK6,, it occurs about 140 
times) to the sacred offices of the 
Priests and Levites (N eh. x. 
39, Kal. iKcZ <J"KE1!1] TU ,J,yia, Kal. 
oi i<pi,, oi AnToupyo{. Isai. lxi. 
6, i<pi,, Kvp{ou KA710>J<J"E<J"0<, AEt
Toupyoi ®rnv. &c., &c.). The at
tendant upon a prophet or king 
is called his AEtTOupyo,, as in 
Josh. i. I, TW 'l')fJ"OlJ viw Nau~ TOO 

A!tToupy'{' ( A, v-iroupy<f B) Mwucri}. 
I Kings i. 4, 'A/3iu.ly . .. V1.<tTovp
y<t aime. x. 5, Kat T~v <J"Tamv 
AnTovpywv avrov. xix. 2 r, (71"0-

pcve't) o-ir{uw 'H.\.wv, Kal ,1,\u

TDvpy<t avrf. 2 Kings vi. 15, 
wp0pt<J"EV o · AEtToupyo, 'Ei\tua,i 
ava<J"T"]Vat. In Psalm ciii 2 I 

the word is applied, as here, to 
the Angels ( EVAoyii:TE TOV Kvp,ov, 
11"a.uai ai 8vvaµ,u-, avrnv, .\.«rnup
yol. avTDV, "lTOLOlJVT(<;; T(j 0tX11µa 
avTov). In the New Testament 
the use is equally various. It 
includes service rendered by 
man to Go<l (Luke i. 23. Rom. 
xiii. 6, AEtTOupyol yap 0<ov du{v. 
Phil. ii. 17. Heb. ix. 21) or 
Christ ( El, "TO eiva{ µE AEtTOupyov 
Xpt<J"TDV 'l')fJ"OlJ Et<; Ta Wv'I/); by 
man to man (2 Cor. ix. 12. 

Phil. ii. 25, 30, ml. AHTOupyov 
T1J<; Xf'<La, µ,ou ... T,j<; -irp6,; p.e 
AetToupy{a,) j or by Christ to 
God (Heb. viii. 2, 6, Twv dy{wv 
AEtToupy6<; ... 8iacf,opwdpa, T<Trn
xev AEtTOvpy{a,). 
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0€· 'TOV lltov, ·o 8povos a-ou, o 0Eos, Eis 'TOV 
atWVa 'TOll aLWVOS, Kat ij pa/300<; 'Tr/'> Eu8u-

i. 8. Or omit TOU aiwvor. 

7rVpo'> cf,>.ora] In the Sep
tuagint it is 1rVp cf,">..t-yov. 

8. 'O 0p6vo'> uov] Psalm 
xlv. 6, 7. The occasion of the 
Psalm is apparently a royal 
marriage. But it contains ex
pressions, like those of the text, 
involving an immense hyperbole 
in their application to any 
human sovereign. (See again 
the note on verse 5, -r{vi yap.) 

ci ®eos] Evidently a voca
tive. God is thy throne might 
possibly have been said (Psalm 
xlvi, I, O @Ed, ~jl,,Wl/ Karncpvy~ 
Kal. 8vvap.t,. &c., &c.): thy throne 
is God seems an unnatural-' 
phrase. And even in its first 
(human) application the voca
tive would cause no difficulty 
(Psalm lxxxii. 6, l.yw &,ra, 0£0{ 
la-T€ Kal viol {;If {O'TOV 1rcI.vr€r;. 
John x. 34, 35, I.Kdvov, £T1rev 
0 , ' ... ,, ~®~ 
, •~v,, 1rpo'> ov'> o "oyo'> Tou ' Eov 
EYEVE'l'O). 

, ' , ... ... , .... ] 
El<; 'l'0l/ au,wa '1'01! atWY0<; 

Amongst the multitude of like 
combinations found in the Sep
tuagint (81' aiwvo,, ei, nlv alwva, 
lw~ -roU alWvo~, f:ws alWvos, lws 
Eis- -rOv alWva, ii~ ro'V, alWvas, lws 
ei~ Tol.ls aiW11as-, ds T0v alWva Kal 
£7r£Keiva, E:k To°Vs aiwva'i' Kar. e:Tt, 
q "" '"" M , \ '"" ew,, Tou aiwvo, ET!, £LS TOI' a,wva 
Xf>ovov, Eis Tdv aiWva. ToV alWvos-, 
£is alWva alWvos-, Tdv alWva xal 
l1r" aiw'va Kal. Ert, lwi;- aiWvoi; -rWv 
o.lwvwv) the precise form of the 

V.H. 

text seems to occur only in the 
Book of Psalms (lxxxiii. 17. 
lxxxix. 29. xcii. 7. civ. 5. 
cxi. 3, 8, 10. cxii. 3, 9). In 
the New Testament we have 
only (of the above) el,;; Trill alwva, 
els Tov, alwva,, and (peculiar to 
it), ds ,':lwva (Jude), "~" 'll'1~Ta, 
Tovs aiwvo., (Jude), £LS aLwva, 
alwvwv (Rev.), Eis 'l'OVS alwva, 
TWV alwvwv (Gal., Phil., I Tim., 
2 Tim., I Pet., Rev.), els 1ra.ua, 

' ' ... ,..... .,... , , Ta, ywEas Tov aiwvo, -rwv aiwvwv 
(Eph.). The aim of all these 
varieties of expression is the 
same; to heap up masses of 
time as an approximation to 
the conception of eternity. The 
age of the age is that vast ex
panse of duration which has 
itself for its only definition. 
Without entering into contro
verted matters, it may be said 
that, where such expressions 
occur, they must be read ac
cording to the subject matter. 
If an earthly kingdom or a 
human lineage is in question, 
infinite duration is precluded 
not by the language but by the 
context. If the terms are ap
plied to spiritual existences, or 
to a world beyond death, we 
have at least no limit fixed by 
our knowledge of the nature of 
the case. 

Kal. v pJ.f38os] (I) The Kal. 
is not in the Septuagint; but, 

C 
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9 'T't/'TOS pa/3oos -riis /3a,nXelas uou. ,f7a1T"tj-
~ f ' , / ' I ~ ' uas oLKatoCTvvr,11 Kat eµtCTrJ<ras avoµ,av· ota 

i. 8. Or T1J! µ. auroil. 
as the clause which it intro
duces follows immediately upon 
the former, it seems better to 
regard the Kal. as an accidental 

,, addition, than as the preface to 
, a separate quotation. ( 2) In 

the Septuagint the article stands 
before the second (not before 
the first) pa./380,, just inverting' 
the subject and the predicate. 
Here it is, The sceptre of up
rightness is (tlie) sceptre of Thy 
kingdom. (3) The most doubt
ful point is the reading of the 
last word. There is very con
siderable authority for avrov 
instead of uov. This reading 
may have been occasioned by 
missing the vocative use of ci 
©eo, above (see note on o ®co,). 
If aurou is read, we must sup
pose the direct address of the 
former clause to be changed 
into the third person in the 
latter. 

pa/300<;] (I) A stajf, for 
support.' Matt. x. 10. Mark vi. 
8. Luke ix. 3. Heb. xi. 2 r. 
Psalm xxiii. 4, '7 pa/300<; ITOV Kat 

'I {3aKrqp{a uov, afmi ( A, a~-ra{ 
B) f',E 7rapeKa.Aeuav. ( 2) A staff, 
of office.~ Heb. ix. 4. Exod. vii. 
20, Kat lmipa<; 'Aapwv njv pa/38ov 
(A, rfi pa/3&t B) m'rrov f.'lf'U.Ta!E 
-ro il8wp. (3) .A rod, for measur
ing/ Rev. xi. 1. Psalm lxxiv. 
2, f.Atrrpwuw pa.f38ov KA:qpovop.la<; 
,uov, opo<; luJv K.'T.A. (4) A rod, 

for chastising." 1 Cor. iv. 21. 

Psalm lxxxix. 32, f.7!'11TKElf,op.m 
lv pr.lf38ce ,-a~ dvop.lo..r; aVTWv, Kal €v 
Jla!T'Tt?t 'TU<; aOtK{ac; ( A, aµ.ap-r{a<; 
B) aim,h,. (5) A sceptre.' Here, 
and in Rev. ii. 27. xii. 5. xix. 
r S· Psalm ii. 9· ex. 2, prf./3oov 
ovvap,ewc; ITOV ( A, ITOL after ita'lf'. 
13) lla'lf'OITTEA.EL Kvpwc; EK ::Siwv· 
Ka'TaKvp{evE ev J-lF.IT'f! 'TWV ix0pwv 
ITOV. 

d!0vn,ro<;] Combined with 
81Kato1T11v:1( in Josh. xxiv. 14. 
Psalm ix. 8. With aKaK{a✓ in 
Psalm xxxvii. 3 7. With d>..0-' 
0eia in Psalm cxi. 8. Eccles. 
xii. ro. Compare 1 Kings iii. 
6, ev d>..r,fh{q. 1 Kat lv t>tKat01TVV'l} 1 

Kai EV e·MvT'l)'Tl 'KapBia<;. 
-r{j<; /3aui'A.e{a<; uou] Dan. ii. 
• ' • @ ' ... , .,... 44, ava?"'"11':Et o ; w<;, rov, ~vpavo1! 

{3autAeiav 17nc; Et<; -rov, atwva<; ov 
Otaq,0ap0uETaL. vii. 13, 14, w<; 
vioc; av0pw7rOV lpxoµ£Vo<; -qv ... Kat 
avTi lo6071 ~ dpxiJ K(l,L ~ TLJJ,i; Kai 
1j /3au1>..da K.-r.A.. From 1\-Iatt 
iii. 2 onwards the figure recurs 
perpetually in the New Testa
ment. 

9· OtKatolTVV'l)V ... avoµ,[ay] 
Contrasted' as in 2 Cor. vi. r 4, 
-r{<; ydp fJ-,E'TOX1) OtKatoa-6vy Kat 
avoJJ,{'l-; Compare1 Matt. xxiii. 
2 8, i?w0ev µev cf;a{veu0e 'TOLS 

av0pW7rOL'i 8tKawt, luw0ev 81. EIT'TE 

p,elTTot {,,ro,cp{uew<; Ka1 dvop.{a,. 
dvoµ{av] The Alexandrine 

Septuagint has aOtKtav. The dis-
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tinctive idea of a:vopia is insub
ordination. St John makes it 
the synonym of aµapT{a (1 John 
iii. 4, 71'0.';; ci 'll'O!WV TI}V aµapTtav Kai 
T'l]V a.voµ{av 'll'O!EL • Kai. 11 aµapT{a 
EG'TLV 17 a.voµ[a). See Matt. vii. 
23, O.'ll'oxwpEtTE a.71'' lµov oi Ep'/a
toµEvot T'IJV a.voµlav. xiii. 41. 
xxiv. 12. Rom. iv. 7 (from 
Psalm xxxii I), .:iv a.cpl011<Tav 
ai a.voµlai, Kai Jv £'11'£KaAvcp01J<TaV 
ai aµap·dai. 2 Thess. ii. 3, 8, 
Ea.V µ~ ... 0.'11'0KaAvcp0fi O av0pw'11'o<; 
rijr; a.voµ{ar; (with alternative 
reading aµapTlas) •.. O.'ll'OKaAvcp-
011<TETaL o_avoµor;. Heh. x. q. 

Bui TouTo] The Divine ap
probation of the character is 
made the reason of the anoint
ing. In its application to the 
human ,mbject, this approba
tion (whether of David, or 
Solomon, or Hezekiah) could be 
but comparative and partial. 
In its application to the Mes
sial., this is one of the texts 
which speak of the perfect 
obedience, in action and suffer
ing, as the procuring cause of 
the exaltation. The anointing 
is the investiture with universal 
sovereignty, consequent upon 
Resurrection. The 3ta TOVTD is 
the Sul of Phil. ii. 9: 'levoµEvo<, 
'V'l!7JKOOS p.tXPl 0avaTOV, 0ava.TOV 
ile <TTavpov. 810 Kai O ®eor; avTOV 
'V7repvlflw<TEV K.T,A. Compare John 
xvii. 4, 5, e-yw <TE l3ola<Ta €7rt 
Tij., yijs, TO Epyov TEAElW<Tar; .•. Kai 
i-'1JV 36,acrov JJ,E cru, IloTep, '11'apa 

CTEU1JT4' K, T .A. 
l.XPt<Ttv ue] In other places 

the anointing is connected with 
the entrance of our Lord upon 
His earthly Ministry. Luke iv. 
I 8, 2 I, EXPWEV µe EvayyeAfo·a<T0at 
'll'Twxo'ir; ... a-rjµepov '11'£'11'A"7pWTat 11 
ypacp~ ailT'YJ K.T.A, Acts iv. 27, 
uvv-,fx011crav ... E'll't TOJI aywv '11'a'i3a 
CTOlJ ·1 'YJCTOVJI 8v €XPl<Tar; 'Hpw311s TE 
Kai. Ilovnos Il,AaTOS K.T.A. x. 
38, wr; lxplCTEV avTOV o ®eor; '11'VEV
µan d.y{"i Kai. 3vvo.µEt, 8, 3tijA0ev 
Ev_ep-yeTwV K.T.A. Here the re
ference is evidently to a later 
anointing (see last note). And 
although the figure would apply 
to the prophetic ( 1 Kings xix. 
16, XPL<TEtr; dr; '11'pocp71T1JV) or 
p~·ie,stly (_~xod. :X:l. I 3, Ka'i XP{CTns 
avTOv, KUl upaTWITEl µoi. &c. &c.) 
consecration as well as to the 
royal, yet this last is clearly the 
subject here. 1 Sam. xvi. 12, 

O.VU<TTa, XPtr:rov' TOV t.av[o. Psalm 
lxxxix, 20, etipov fi.avl8 TOV Sov
Aov µov, EV iAa{'f ( A, iAfo B, and 
omit µov) aylqi µov EXPt<Ta UVTOV. 
In other passages of the New 
Testament, xpfriv and XP'i<Tµa are 
applied to the gift of the Holy 
Spirit to Cl.ristians. 2 Cor. i. 
21. I John ii. 20, 27. 

o ®Eo, (TOlJ] The Person ad
dressed is God (verse 8); and 
yet God is llis God. Compare 
~ ohn 1;-x, 1 ~ (A~£l 'l11_uov, ... 
Ava{3aivw '11'po, Tov ... ®wv µov) 
with verse 28 (®wµas £!71'EV av
T<f', 'O ... ®Eo, µov). See Eph. i. 

c2 
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€1\.aLOV a"'fai\.l\.ta<rEW<; 7iapa 'TOV<; µE'TOXOV<; 

1 7, o ®eo, 'TOV Kvp{ov ~µwv 'lr1uov 
Xpiu'Tov, In the frequently oc
curring phrase, o ®eoc; Kal. 7ra'7"11p 
rov Kvplov .,;µwv 'I'l'/uov XpilT'Tov, 
it is not quite certain that the 
genitive depends on both nomi
natives. 

l.\.awv] Elsewhere XPleiv has 
the dative. Num. xxxv. 25, Sv 
EXPLITEV (A, expLuav B) ail'TCJV T,ii 
e.\.a{I/! 'Ti ay{"t. Acts x. 3 8. Or 
lv. 2 Sam. i. 2 r. Psalm lxxxix. 
20, Ezek. xvi. 9, Kal. expiud. (TE 

lv l.\.a{lf!, Ecclus. xlv. r 5. Or 
l~. Exod. xxx. 25, 26, l.\.awv 

... ~ ,, ' ., XPLuµa ayLov EU'Tat • Kat XPIU£L<; 

f.~ UV'TOV '7"11V UK~V'l'J~' K.'T.A. 

dya.\..\.ia.<TEWS] (I) In the Sep
tuagint, this form is peculiar to 
the Book of Psalms. See, for 
instance, Psalm xxx. 5, KAav0µ6s 
.,..aya.\.~laui,. ?'l~i. 4, EV ,ct,wvii 
aya.\.ALaa-ewc; Kai E~oµ.oAonuews. 
Ii. I 2, a7roOoc; µ.01 'T~V dya.\..\.laa-tv 
'TOV CTW'l'"'l'Jp{ov uov. cxviii. 1 5, 
cpw~ d.yaAAuia-ewc; KaL UWT'l'Jp{ac; 
ev UK'Y)va'i:c; BtKa{wv. cxxvi. 2, 5, 
6, xapa, ... dyaAAuf.uew, ... lv Sa
Kpvuiv, lv d.yaAAia.uei K.T . .\.. The 
form d.ya.\..\.{aµa (a subject of ex
ultation) is frequent in Isaiah 
and elsewhere. In the New 
Testament dyaAAlau,c; is found 
in Luke i. 14, 44, xapa. CTOL KUL 
dyaH{aa-1, K,'T.A, Acts ii. 46. 
Jude 24- The verb dyaA.\.iav 
occurs in Luke i. 47. Rev. xix. 
7; dyaA.\.iaa0ai in Matt. V. I 2. 

Luke x. 21. ,John v. 35. viii. 56. 
Acts ii. 26 (from Psalm xvi. 9). 

xvi. 34. r Pet. i. 6, 8. iv. 13. 
The genitive here expresses the 
characteristic. What is often 
in Scripture called the eAawv 
-rr;-. -x,p{aewc; (Exod. xxix. 2r. &c. 
&c.) is here an eAawv dyaAAta.
uews, a chrism ef exultation, for 
the dignity which it confers; 
thus raising into a higher sphere 
~he ~ords o,f Psaln_i C!V· ,is, 'TOV 
1Aapuva1 7rpouw71"ov ev EAat<p, 

7rapal From the sense of 
( r) beside, parallel to, comes that 
of (2) in comparison with; and 
so (3) in advantageous compari
son with, more than, beyond. 
Luke xiii. 2, 4, aµap'TWAOL 7!"apd 
71"0.VT_,U<; ~ov,;; ra.\~.\.a!OV<; .. ;ocpELAE'T~l 
7rapa 71"UV'TU<; ']'"01/S av0pw71"011<;; 'TOW, 
KU'TOtKDvll'Ta, 'Iepouua.\.~µ,. Rom. 
i. 2 5, lAa'Tpevuav rfi KT{(]'££ 71"apd. 
'Tov K'Tluav'Ta, iv. 18. xi. 24. 
xii. 3. xiv. 5, Kp{ver, ~/d.pav 7rap' 
'l}JA,Epav. For the use of 7rapd with 
a preceding comparative, see 
note on verse 4, Zu'I,' Biacpopw
'TEpov. 

-rovs /J,£'To-x,011c; uov] Thy part
ners; partakers with thee in the 
dignity of royalty. (1) Com
pare I Kings x. 23, Ka, eµ,eya
Av110T) ::SaAwµ,c,Jv V71"£.P 71"0.V'Ta,;; 'TOV<; 
/3au1Ae1, 'Tij,y,;;, 7!"Aovnt' Kal. cppo
v~aei. In the application to 
Christ, only the general idea 
can be maintained; other poten
tates, whether earthly or angelic. 
Compare Rom. xiv. 9. Eph. i. 
2 I, V71"Epavw 71"UCT'l'J'i apx~,;; 1<al 
Jtouu{ac; KUL Svvciµ,ew,; KUL 11.'Vpto-r-q-
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uou. Kat, LU Karr' dp xas, Kup1€, 'T1}1.1 'Y1J I.I IO 

i0EµEA.twuas, Kat tp,ya 'TW II X€tpw1.1 o-oJ 

TO, 1<,T.A, Phil. ii. r r. Col. i. 
16-18. 1 Pet. iii. 22, tmoTa
yenw~ mh<i, o.neA.WY l<ltL .1tovcnwv 
,cal ovva.µ,£wY. Rev. i. 5, ci 7rpw-

, ... ... ' " lit TOTOKO<; TWV V£Kpwv, Kat O apxwv 
'TWY {3am) .. ewv Tijc; ri•· xix. 16, 
/3mnAEV<; f3mnAEWY l<ltL 1<vpw, 
,cvplwv. A more exclusive (or 
even explicit) reference to the 
Angels as µ,froxoi of the Messiah 
seems out of place in a passage 
of which the object is rather to 
disparage than to exalt them. 
( 2) The word µ,froxoc; is peculiar 
{in the New Testament) to this 
Epistle, excepting only Luke v. 
7, where, as here, it is used ab
solutely (,caTevev,mv Tote; P,£To

xoi,). In the four other places 
of its occurrence it has a geni
tive (Heb. iii. 1, 14, 1<A1(Tew, 
€7rOvpavfov µ,froxoi. •. µfroxoi 'TOV 
Xpt(TTOV. vi. 4, µET6xov<; 7fl/E1JjLlt· 
TO!, O."flOV, xii, 8, ~<; jLETOXOl "fE• 
yovaaw mfvre,). In the Septua
gint it is always absolute, as 
here; partner, not pa1·taker. 
I Sam. XX. 30, µ,froxoc; et UV 'T'tl 
v1't1 'IEa-a-a( Psalm cxix. 63. 
E 1 . • .- , ~ ' 

~c es. iv,- ~o, o EL, _eyepei To~ 
f-.1,EToxov aVTOV, Hos. IV. r 7, JLE· 

Toxoc; e18wAwY 'E<f:,palj.L. 
10. ,ca{, ::Sv] Psalm cii. 26 

-28. The only departures from 
the Alexandrine Septuagint are 
(I) a change of order (from 1<a7' 
apxJ., a-v), (2) the reading eM
teis (with B) for aAAatw;, (3) 
the insertion . of a second U:c; 

1µ,d.Twv after awov,. There is 
nothing in the Psalm itself to 
mark its application to Clvrist. 
But ( r) the principle above 
stated fully justifies this use of 
it. Its subject is the inter
position of God to avenge His 
people; and this interposition 
means to a Christian reader 
His interposition in Christ. 
( 2) There is also, in the quo
tation itself, a rehearsal of the 
work of Creation; and it is a 
first principle of the Gospel, 
that 7ra.VTa 8i' auTov eyEvETO ,cat 
xwpl, av-rov eyivETO 0118£ iv 8 
y{yovev (John i. 3). 

1<aT' o'.pxd.,] Psalm cxix. 15 2, 

KaT' dpxas lyvwv El< TWY p.apTVp[wv 
('/ , ' , .... '0 \' a-?v,, OTl El<; TOY ltlWVlt E Ef-',£1\.lWU-lt> 

av-Ta. 

T)JY yfjv l0£µ,£Mwtm,] Job 
x;:xviii. , 4, -ir__ov ,ja-0a 6T£ ~0£jLE· 
Aiwua T'f/Y yrJY; Psalm xx1v. 2. 

lxxxix. 1 r, a-~ .1a-nv Yj yry · 'T))V 
o11<ovp.ev71v /CUL TO 7rA1pwµ,a avrrjs 
a-~ l0eµ.e,\{wa-a,. ci v. 5. cxix. 
90. Prov. iii. 19. Isai. xlviii. 
13. Ii. 13, 16. In the New Tes
tament OeµeAwvv is used once 
in the Gospels (Matt. vii. 25) 
and twice (figuratively) in the 
Epistles (Eph. iii. 17. Col. i. 
23). 

lpya] Psalm viii. 6, 1<arlcrT71· 
' ' , ' '\ Jrj' .... .... a-as avToV E7rt Ta Epya TWY Xetpwv 
H b . ~ ~ 

a-ov. , , e . IV. 3~ 4, ,1 o, 'TWV Ep· 

ywv a7ro rnrn/30A7Js 1<oa-µ,ov yev17-
0e11Twv l<.T.A. 
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' ' , ' ' ' ' "\_ ,... \ ~' II €t<TLV Ot oupavot· au"Tot a7rOAOUV'Tat, <TU 0€ 

~ I ' I c C I "t._ 
otaµEv€Ls' Kat 7rav-res ws tµa-rtov 7ra1\.atw-

12 011<TOV'Tat, Kat W<T€t 7r€pt/3o.\.awv EA.t!ets 
, ' " ' , ' ' , ' au"Tous, ws tµa"Twv, Kat a.\..\.a,yri<ro v-rat' <ru 

I I. avTo[] Always emphatic 
in the nominative. Either they 
themselves, or even they, or they 
indeed. 

a'll'OAOVVTat] 2 Pet. iii, 6, 7, 
E I , -, I\ It ~'\ 

0,.. TOT
1
€ KO~JJ,~'i.,,_ •. °:.."IT'WI\E.TO" 01. 0€ 

vvv ovpavot Kat 1/ 'YT/" .n07Jcravpiu
µ.ivot dcr2v .•• el; 'IJp.lpav Kp{crEw, 
Ka& 0.'ll'WAE{a; TWV O.CTE/3wv av0pw
'll'WV. 

oiaphm] It is the word ap
plied by the scoffers, in 2 Pet. 
iii. 4, fo the permanence of mat
ter: 'l!'a)ITa oi5Tw, 8iaµ.lvei a'II'' 
apxiJ; KT{CTEW,. Here it expresses 
the everlastingness of God in 
contrast with all else. In Psalm 
cxix. 89, 90, the two thoughts 
are combined; the permanence 
of matter is made dependent 
upon the permanence of the up
holding word: d; TOY alwva, 
KvptE, o >...6yo, <TOV oraphn iv T«t> 
ovpavf • El, ')'EVEllV Kat yEVEaV "7 
a>..~0Eta CTOV • WEp.,.\.{wua; 'T'l]V yijv 
Ka), 8iap.lvei. In the New Tes
tament, 8iap.lvEtv is found (be
sides) only in Luke i. 22. xxii. 
28. Gal ii. 5. 

'll'aAatw0~uoVTat] viii. I 3, To 
OE 'll'aAatovp.EVOV Kal y11paCTKOV ly
yv. dcpavurp.ov. Luke xii. 33, 
/3aAAaVTta P,'i/ 'll'aAtt.lOVp.Eva. Com
pare Deut. xxix. 5, OVK E'll'aAatw-
07J<TO.V Ta 1µ.cl:ria vp.wv l'll'Cl.vw0Ev 

vp.wv. Josh. ix. 5, 13, KaL Ta 
II: , ,. ... \ , ,. 

ir,ana , a~Twv 'll'E'll'al\,atwp.~va E'll'-
avw avTwv K,T.A. Neh. 1x. 21. 

Job xiii. 28, 8 'll'aAaiovTai ... 
ol<T'll'Ep 1p.aTtoV <T7JTo/3pwTOV. Isai. 
I, 9• li. 6, 0 Dvpavo; W> Ka'll'VO> 
£<TTEpEw011, KaL -1 (A, -1 OE B) 
Y11 w; ip.anov 'll'a>..atw0~<T£Tat. 
Ecclus. xiv. 17. 

12. 'll'Ept/30Aawv] Psalm 
civ. 6, J.{3vuuo; w; iµ.d.nov TO 
7r£pL/30Aatov awov. lsai. lix. 17' 
'll'Epte/3aAE'TO !p.aTLDV EK8tK'I/CTEw<;, 
Kal Td 'll'Ept/36>..awv '-rfJ,...ov (A, 
avTov B). &c. &c. I Cor. xi 
15. 

eJ,...{fm] Isai. xxxiv. 4, Ka! 
eXLY']<TETat a ovpo.vo; W'i /3t/3>..iov. 
Rev. Vi. 14, Ka! 0 ovpavd; 0.'ll'E· 
xwplcr071 W'i /3t/3A{ov EAlCT<T<>p.E-
vov. 

w, lp.anov] The insertion 
seems ungraceful, as well as 
redundant. But the above 
quotation from Psalm civ. 6 
(see note on 'll'Ept/30>..awv) gives 
a striking parallel. It seems best 
to connect w, ip.aTtov with the 
preceding clause, thus: and as a 
vesture shalt tlwu fold them up, 
even as a garment ; and they 
shall be clianged. 

a>..>..aY']<TOVTati Gen. XXXV. 

2, Kal aAAa~aTE Ta; CTTOAa; fi,i.wv. 
xli. 14. 2 Sam, xii. 20, Kai 
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0€ 0 auTOS el, Kat Ta ET11 0-0U OUK EK/\.€l-
fovo-tv. 1rpo,;; TLVa OE TWV ll'Y,YEAWV etpt/KEV 13 

7r0TE, Kd0ov EK oef tWV µov lws av 0~ TOVS 

ex0povs 0-0V V7r07r00tOV TWV 7r00WV 0-0V; 

ovxi 7rClVTES Et0-l
1
V A.EtTouprytKci 7rVEVµaTa, ElS 14 

ifU.afE Ta 1µ.ana a-lrToV. J er. Iii 
33. Dan. iv. 16, Kal. £1rTa Kaipol 
d>..AaY17fTOVTai ;_,r' afm,v. The 
word occurs also in Acts vi. 14. 
Rom. i. 23 (from Psalm cvi. 20). 

1 Cor. xv. 51, 5 2. Gal. iv. 20. 

6 a-lrro, e!J xiii. 8, 'l71croii, 
Xpurro, lx6~. Kat o-rf p,epov & atrTOS 

' :, ' , ... KaL ELS TOUS aiwva,. 
Tei. lT7J crou] Job x. 5, ~ o 

{3fo, o-ov dv6p~,rivos; ~ Td ET7J 
o-ov w, ,jp,lpat (A, w, ~µ. omitted 
in B) dvllpo,; Psalm Ixi. 6, T<t 
ET7) aJTov tw, ~p,lpa, YEVEa, Kal 
Y\V~a.,. cii. 24, lv YEVE<j. yevewv 
Ta ET7J O"OU. 

ov1< lKA,dif,ovfTtv] I Kings 
xvii. t4, ,j v8p{a TDV d>..wpov OVK 
lKAe{if,EL. &c. &c. In the New 
Testament f.KAd,reiv occurs only 
in Luke xvi. 9. xxii. 32. 

1 3. Elp7JKEV] The perfect 
of Scripture. That which is 
written is written, and changes 
not. Compare iv. 3, 4. vii. 6, 
9. viii. 5. x. 9. xiii. 5. Luke 
iv. I 2, eT7rEV avTci, 0 '!710-oil, on 
e'lp71Tat, OvK €K7rE!pa.<rEtS K,T.A. 

Acts xiii. 34, ovTw, e'lp7JKEv, on 
Owo-w K.T.A. 

Ka.6ou J Psalm ex. 1. See 
notes on verse 3, lKa.610-ev, &c. 

v1ro1r6owv] Psalm xcix. 5, 
7rpOO"KWEVTE T<p v,ro1roo[~ TWV 

1roowv avToii. Isai. Ixvi. r. 
Lam. ii. r. Matt. v. 35. Acts 
vii. 49. J,ai_nes ~i. 3. 

14. ouxL 1raVTes] Is not 
this what Scripture makes them ? 

/not possessors (like the Son) of 
royal dignity, but spirits whose 
very office is service,- not occu

/ pants (like the Son) of a throne 
in heaven, but ministers, in per

,petual mission, for the sake of 
those who shall hereafter inherit 
salvation1 

miVTE,] In contrast to the 
-r[va above. All, alike' and 
equally,' without distinction' or 
selection" of any. 

AeiTOvpymf] Belonging to, 
existing only for that AELTovpy{a, 
divine and human, by which 
the above quotation (verse 7) 
describes them. The adjective/ 
occurs only here in the New 
Testament. But compare Exod. 
xxxi. 10, Kal -ra., <rToAd, -ra., AEt· 

TDVP"/LKO.S 'Aapwv. xxxix. I, 41. 
Num. iv. 12, 26, Kal >..~foVTai 
1ra.VTa Td O"KEV1J -ra. AEL-rovpyLKa. 
K,T.A. vii. 5, ,rpo, Td t.pya Tti 
AELTOvpytKa. Tfj,; <rK7Jvij, Toil µ.ap
-rvp{?v. 2 Chro~. , xxiv. 11, 
CTKEV7J AELTovpyiKa oAoKaVTwp.a
TWV. 

el, ouuov[av] Acts xi. 29. 
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OLaKOl/tav a.7ro<rT€AAop.e11a Ota TOVS p.EAAOl/'Ta~ 

KAripovop.eiv <rw-rr,ptav ; 

II. I .6.ta TOUTO OEL 7r€pL<r<FOT€pws 7rpO<FEXELII np.as 

r Cor. xvi. 15. r Tim. i. 12. 

2 Tim. iv. 11. 

a7TOUTEAAop.wa] The present 
participle expresses a repeated 
or continuous mission. Psalm 
c~i. ~20, 21,~ 7TOWVV;E• ;rov A.6-yov 
avTov ... 1Towvvn, To 0EA'l)p.a (A, 
Ta,0tc~-,fp.~rn,B) avrnf. J oAh:1 i. 5 I: 
KUL TOVc; ilYYEAov':, TOV®EOV ilvaf3m
VOVTilS Kilt KUTil/3il{voVTilc; K,T.A.. 

lltd wtlc; J For the sake of 
The ministry of Angels has the 
good of individual men for its 
object; This is implied in the 
O.VTWV ,ofA Matt. :;cviii. 10, ?Ufyr-
Aot ilVTwv ... {3AE7TOV(J'LV TO 7Tpo<r
W7TOV Tov IlaTpoc; p.ov. Psalm 
~ci. I!, 12, 7:01s ~YYE!:°1c; aihof 
,vTEAu~at -rr_Ept (J'OV A TO~ ~tacpvXd.
tat (J'E EV 7TU(J'at<;; Tat', 0001, (J'OV. 

(J'WTT]plav] The verb (J'J{nv 
has the two senses, to keep safe 
and to make safe, to preserve and 
to save, according to the subject 
and context. In classical 
Greek (J'W'f''l)p{a is most often 
safety or welfare, whether bodily 
or mental, personal or public. 
And the same general idea is 
seen in such places as Acts 
xxvii. 34, TOVTO yap 7Tpo, Tij. 
V/J-€TEpa<;; (J'WT'r}p{a':, U7T&.pxEt
Psalm cxviii. 15, cpwV17 d:yaAX1J.
(J'Ew, Kal: (J'WT'r]pfo, iv UK'l)Vilt<;; 
OtKil{wv. cxix. 155. &c. The 
more definite sense, of spiritual 
well-being, the sound and healthy 

condition of the whole man in 
his relation to God and eternity, 
is the commoner one in Scrip
ture. And inasmuch as this 
condition is represented as hav
ing been lost through sin, the 
context generally gives to uwT17-
p{il the idea of rescue, restoration 
to well-being, rather than that of 
preservation in it. Acts xiii. 
26, vp.'iv O Xoyo':, Tij, UWT'l)p{ilc; 

TaV'TT)'> , ltil7TEUT10~ , ~vi. I 7, 
KilTilYYEAAovu,v r,p.iv ooov UWT'l)
plil'>, And so throughout the 
Epistles. The adjective uwT-rf
pw, (saving) occurs in Tit. ii. 
II: UWTIJPIOV {To) in Luke ii. 30. 
iii, 6 (from Isai. xl. 5). Acts 
xxviii. 28. Eph. vi. 17 (from 
Isai. lix. 17 ), and often in the 
Septuagint: uwrrfptil (T&), thank
offerings for safety, peace-offer
ings, Exod. xx. 24, Ta oAOKilV
TWfJ,ilTil Kill Ta uwrrfpia vp.wv 
K.T.i\.; and so about 70 times in 
Leviticus, Numbers, &c. 

II. I -4. Aui. Tov-ro O£'i] 
Inference from the foregoing 
contrast. If such is the Scrip
ture doctrine of the exaltation 
ef the Son, in right of person, 
work, and office, above all ange
lic being, how far must the Gos
pel qf oiir salvcition, introduced 
by tlie ministry of the Son, tran
scend in dignity, and in the 
awfulness of its sanctions, that 
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-ro'is d,wv<Ttki,nv, µ~ '7T'OTE 7rapapuwµe11. 

Mosaic Dispensation which was 
inaugurated by the ministry of 
.Angels. 

1. Aui Tom-o] Because of 
that which has been said in the 
first chapter as to the place 
occupied by the Son in the 
nature of . things and in the 
counsels of_ God. Especially, 
because of the comparative place 
of the Son and of the Angels. 

71"t-pia-uoTtpw,] This form is 
peculiar (with the exception of 
this place and xiii. 19) to St 
Paul's Epistles, especially the 
Second to the Corinthians (i.12. 
ii. 4. yji, 13, 15. xi. 23. xii. 15. 
Gal. i. 14. Phil. i. 14. 1 Thess. 
ii. 17). The adjective 1rEp1cruos 
(frorn 1rep'i, in its sense of over 
and abC1ve) means remaining 
over (Exod. x. 5, To 1repiuuov, 
To Ka.Ta.Aeicf,0iv); and so either 
(1) abundant (John x. 10, Ka.1 
1repicruov lxwuiv), superior, excel
lent (J.?an. v. I l 2' l 4, 7:vevµ.a 
7rep l<T<TOV . .. uocf,ia. 7rEpUTIT'f/ ), or 
(2) redundant, superfluous, ex
cessive ( 2 Cor. ix. 1, 1reptcrcr6v 
p.o{ £1TTlV TO -ypacpnv vµ:iv ). Some
times with a genitive, exceeding, 
more than (Matt. v. 37, To OE 
11"Epl1TITOV TOliTWV K,'T.A.). 

7rpoutxeiy] Acts viii. 6, 71"poa-
E9<ov .1 .. To'i's A~yop.tvoi,. , xvi. 14, 
7rpouexnv Tots Aa.Aovp.e1101,;:. 2 
Pet. i. 19, 'TOI' 71"po<p'f/TtKOV Aoyov, 
ii Ka.Aw, 7rOtE!TE 1rpouixovTES:. 
Elsewhere with a dative of the 
person (Luke xvii. 3, 71"pouixen 

fovTot,. xxi. 34. Acts v. 35. 
v111. 10, 11. xx. 28), or with 
a71"o (Matt. vii. 15. x. 17. xvi. 
6, II, 12. Luke xx. 46, 71"pou
'-x•'TE am! 'TWV -ypa.p.p.a.TEwv), or 
with both (Luke xii. 1_, 71"pouixeu. 
fov-rots U71"0 -rqs lvp.'f/> 'TWV <I>a.p1-
1Ta{wv). It is a favouritti word 
with St Luke. St Paul uses it 
only in the Pastoral Epistles ( 1 

Tim. i. 4. iii. 8. iv. 1, 13. 
Tit. i. 14). 

TOt, aKOlJIT0Et!TlV] The things 
which were 'heard; which were 
taught us in our first instruction 
as Christians. Eph. i. 13, aKOV
ITO.l'T•> 'TOV M-yov rij. okq0e{a.,. 
• ~ , \ ~ I '-
lV. 21, Et ye O.VTOV 'YJKOVITO.TE KO.l 
w O.VT~ loi8ax0'YJTE, Col. i. 6, 
23, a.cp' ~. 17p.ipa., 'ryKOVITQTE: Ka.2 
E7r€"yVWT€ 'Tl)V xaptv ... TOV Eva.y-ye
Aiov o:i "7K0~1Ta.TE:. 2 Tim. i. 13. 
ii. 2. I John ii. 7, 24, 8 aTr' 
apxij, "7KOVITO.T£. iii. l I. 2 John 
6. 

p.'1] 1ron] The temporal sense, 
lest at any time, would not be 
unsuitable here, nor in Luke 
xxi 34, and a few other pass
ages. But the other sense, lest 
haply, is so clearly required in 
most places (see, for instance, 
Matt. xiii. 29. xv. 3 2. xxv. 
9. Luke xiv. 8, 29) that it 
may be with some confidence 
adopted here. 

7ra.pa.pvwp.ev] The verb 71"a.
pa.ppiw, applied first to a river 
flowing by a place, is also used 
absolutely, in the sense offlow-
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d oi' d'Y'Y€AWV .\a.\n0€is AO'YOS €'Y€Jl€TO /3E/3atos, 
I - '/3 I I ,1.,. /3 ,I ~ 

Kat 7racra 7rapa a<TLS Kal 7rapaKOf/ €1\.a €V €VVLKOV 

iny aside instead qf flowing 
alony; as a river escaping from 
its channel through chinks and 
fissures in the banks, and so 
losing its proper volume of 
water. In classical Greek the 
word is used, for example, of a 
thing which has slipped from 
the memory, or a person who 
has slipped from his senses. It 
is used once in the Septuagint 
exactly as here. Prov. iii. 2 1, 

vU, p:q 1rapappvfjs, -rrf p71uov OE 
Ep.~v /3ov>.:qv. The figure is like 
that of Psalm ]viii. 7, l[ov8evw-
0-t,uoVTai w, VOWp oia1ropwop.EVOV 
(let them fall away like water 
that runneth apace). Lest haply 
we be found to have leaked or 
ebbed away. The aorist ex
presses the possible suddenness 
as well as completeness of the · 
defection. (The passive form 
EPP1J'Y/V is the usual aorist of plw.) 

2. El ya'.p J I say 1rEpiu
o-0Tlpw'S-for, &c. 

o oi' dyyi>,wv A. A6yo'>] The 
word whicli was spoken by means 
(by the instrumentality, with the 
attendant ministry) of Angels. 
The Law of Moses. See note 
on i. 4, Twv dyytAwv. 

Ao')'O'S] John x. 35, 1rpos 
o-rls o .\oyos TOV ®Eov l:ylv£To. 

.1ylvETo] Became, came to 
be ; proved or showed itself, by 
its penalties and its judg
ments. 

/3l/3aws] Stedfast, firm to 
the tread ( from {3aw, f3alvw. 
Thuc. iii. 23, Kptio-rnMos o~ 
{3l/3aw<; olur' EtrEMM.v). The 
word occurs five times in this 
Epistle (iii. 6, 14. vi. 19. ix. 
I 7 ), and only four times besides 
in the New Testament {Rom. 
iv. 16. } Cor. i. 7. , 2 Pet.~-
1 o, I 9, EXDP,£1/ /3 E{3atoTEpov Tov 
Trpoq,77TtKov .\oyov). In the Sep
tuagint it is found only in Wis
dom vii. 23, TrVwp.a ... /3l/3aiov 
a.u<f,a.\£s ap.lpip.vov. For the 
verb {3E{3awvv, see verse 3. And 
for /3E/3a{wuis vi. 16. 

mio-a] Every. None too 
trifling to be regarded. See 
Exod. xxi. xxii. Lev. xxiv. 
N um. xxxv. Deut. xix. xxi. -
XXV, 

1rapd/3auis Kal 1rapaKmj] (I) 
transgression and disobedience. 
The substantive Trapa(3aui,;; 
(with TOV vop.ov, Rom. ii. 23; 
or absolutely, Rom. iv. 15. 
v. 14. Gal. iii. 19. 1 Tim. ii. 
14. Heb. ix. 15) occurs but 
once in the Old Testament, 
Ps. ci. 3, 7TOtoVJ.'Ta', Trapa/3afT£1<; 
l.p.{0-110-a. The verb ( 1rapa/3a[
vuv) is very common, with rov 
v6p.ov, T~V oia0-ijK"f/V, TOI' .\oyo,,, 
'T~ PriF~ &~. o; l~ ry~ 08oV, <l1rO 
rwv evTo.\wv, ev ep.oi, &c. The 

. idea is that of going by the side 
ef instead of walking in the 
prescribed path. ( 2) We find 
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µur8a1rooouia11, 7rW<; 17µ€t<; EK<p€ufoµe8a 'r1JALKav- 3 

-rr,<; dµe"i\.~<Tal/TH <TW-rr,pta<;; ijTL<; dpxn11 A.a{,ov<ra 

1Tapa.Ko,j but twice elsewhere; 
Rom. v. 19. 2 Cor. x. 6. It 
is properly mishearing, indiffer
ent or rebellious hearing, in 
opposition to v,ra.Ko,j, submissive 
hearing. The contrast is ex
pressed (in the two verbs) in 
Isai. lxv. 12, &rt EKO,AE<J'll. vpJi.,; 
Kal. oux V7MJKOV<rnT£, £Aa.A'YJ<Ta Kal 
1Tap'YJK01iO'aT£. Elsewhere 1Tapa
KOVElV occurs only in the Book 
of Esther: iii. 3, 8, TU. A£yoµ,Eva, 

..._ , • ,, I 

TWV voµ,wv. lV. 14, EUV 'll"apaKOV· 
uaua (A, omitted in B) 1Tapa-

, , I ...,_ "' 

KOVO"fl'> EV TOVT<e T'e Kalp'f, 
;valKOV] Rom. iii. 8 (only). 
µ,i<T0mro8o<Tw.v] A word 

~ecu~iar to t~is Epistle: x. i35, 
'YJTl, EXEL p,EyaA'YJV µ,ur0a'11"o8ouiav. 
xi. 2 6, a.71"e/3AE'll'Ev yd.p El, 'TlJV 
µ,iu0a'11"o8ou{av. Also µ,iu0a'll"0-
86T'YJ,, xi. 6. We have the 
elements of the word in Dent. 
xxiv. 15, au0wupov a,,roC(l)CTEl<; 
TOV µ,i,;0ov ll.1/TOV. J erern. xxii. 
13. Wisdomx. 17. Matt. xx. 
8, (i7T()00<; Toll µ,icr0ov. The 
classical form is µ,,u0oaou£a. 

3· 'ITW'> "7/J,El'> EKcpEv~op,E0a] 
If the Law, with its interposition 
of Angels, was thus formidable 
in its self-assertion, judge ye if 
it can be safe to trifle with the 
Gospel, which has the Son Him
self for its ,lfediator. This is 
the direct inference. But a 
further suggestion follows, in
volved in the word salvation. 
The superior greatness of the 

.illediator is the leading thought. 
The opposite character of the 
Dispensation-a Dispensation 
of mercy, not of judgment-is 
the subordinate. The danger of 
neglecting the Gospel has thus 
two measures, each in the way 
of comparison with the Law. 

77µ,E'i:,J We Christians. See 
xii. 25, d yap iKElVOl .. ,'ITOAii µ,a>..
Aov "7J1,E'i:,. 

EKcpru~op.E0a] Elsewherewith 
an accusative of the thing to be 
escaped: Luke xxi. 36, rniiTa 
1Tavra. Rom. ii. 3, To Kp{p.a ,-oi, 
®Eoii. Here the thing to be 
dreaded is left in mysterious 
silence. So in I Thess. v. 3, 

' ' ' '.i..' H h .. Ka~ o,v ':'YJ EK~vy:,i~tv. e • XU. 

2 5, EKEll'Ol OVK E[Ecpvyov. 
T'YJAtKalmJ,] So great, ( r) by 

reason of the majesty of the 
Introducer, ( 2) in its own cha
racter. The word T'YJAlKOv"To, 
occurs only (besides) in 2 Cor. 
i. 10. James iii. 4, ,-cl. 'ITAo'i:a 
T'YJAlKaiiTa ovrn. Rev. xvi. 18, 
T'YJAlKOVTO'> <JEt<Jp,o~, ovTw µ,i.ya~. 

ap.EA'7UavTf:<;] (I) The tense 
expresses, if, in the retrospect 
of the life, as one whole, from 
the judgment, we be found to 
have neglected. ( 2) It is the 
word used of the invited guests 
in Matt. xxii. 5, ol Se o.p.EA,j
<TaVTE, U.71'TJA0ov. I Tim. iv. 14. 
Compare Jer. xlviii. rn, E1rl
KaTapaTo'> o 'll"OlWV Ta :pya Kvplou 
a.p,EAws. The danger is that of 
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AaA.€t<T8at Ota TOU Kupcov U7r0 TWV aKOU<TCXIITWII 

Blighting rather than of refus
ing. 

uwT17p£a,] Here made a 
synonym of the Gospel. This 
is its gracious import and pur
port as a whole. Acts xiii. 26, 
o Myos Tij<; uwT17p£a-. TaVT'f}•• 

See note on i. I 4, uwT17plav. 
if,r,, a.px~v K,T.A.] (1) The 

Gospel llad Christ Himself for its 
original Preacher. (2) We re
ceived it on the sure testimony 
of its first hearers. (3) That 
testimony was not human only : 
God bore witness with it in all 
manner of supernatural gifts. 

~n,] One which. A .ml
va,tion which, having, &c. Com
pare viii. 5, 6. ix. 2, 9. x. 8, 
u, 35. xii. 5. xiii. 7. It is 
a classifying relative; but often, 
as here, rhetorical in its use, 
and conveying no intimation of 
there being others of the same 
class. Its object is to intro
duce the mention of a charac
teristic quality which explains 
or emphasizes the thing in ques
tion. 

arx~v A. AaAEtu0at] Liter
ally, hamng received a begin
ning to be spoken. Not imply
ing an imperfect, partial, or in
ceptive speaking ; but simply 
equivalent to having been first 
spoken. Compare Acts i. 1, 

7r£pt 'll"llVTWV, .. Jv ~ptaTO 'l17uov<; 
7rOLELV TE Kai ll,iiauKetv (all that 
Jesus did and taught as a begin
ning of the new Dispensation). 

Gen. ii. 3, KllTE'll"atl<TEV a,ro 1rav-
.... ,, J, ..., 'f' ~ c. c. 

TW~ TWV pywv at1Tot1, WV 17psaT0 0 

®w<, 1ro,17ua1, 
Ilia TOV Kvpfov] Through 

the Lord. By (-um>) would have 
been equally true: but 81a better 
suits the llt' dyye.\wv of verse 2,as 
well as the thought that of both 
Dispensations God is the Origi
nator. See i. 1, 2, ,ra.\ai o ®eo-. 
A.a.\~ua<; ... lA.a..\17uw TJµ•v c1v vi4'
Acts x. 36, TOV Aoyov [811] a,re
<TT£tAEV Toes vioc<; 'fopa~.\ Eva.y
y£At(oµcvos Eip1v17v 8,a 'I Yj<TOV 
Xpt<FTOv' oBTOS lunv 1ranwv 
KUptoS K,T,,\, 

TOV Kvpfov] The Lord (abso
lutely) as a title of Christ is 
characteristic of St Luke. See 
Luke vii. 13. x. 1. xi. 39. 
xii. 42. xiii. 15. xvii. 5, 6. 
xviii. 6. xix. 8, 34. xxii. 61. 
xxiv. 34. Acts v. 14. ix. 1, 
JO, 11 1 15, 17, 27, 35, 42. &c., 
&c. Of the other Evangelists, 
St Matthew uses it in xxi. 3, 
and St Mark in xi. 3 (as St 
Luke in xix. 3 r ), in the phrase, 
The Lord hath need of hirn ( or 
qf them) ; and the propriety 
of the title there speaks for 
itself. In Matt. xxviii. 6 the 
reading is disputed: and Mark 
xvi. 20 cannot be confidently 
quoted as a part of that Gospel. 
St John uses it t-ix times in his 
last two chapters (xx. 2, 18, 
20, 25. xxi. 7, 12), as also in 
iv. r. vi. 23. xi. 2. It is found 
in St Paul's Epistles frequently 
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(Rom. xiv. 8. 1 Cor. iv. 5. 
vi. 13, &c. vii. 10, &c. ix. 5, 
14. xi. 23, 26, 27. 2 Cor. v. 
6, 8. v-iii. 5. x. 8. xii. 8. 
xiii. IO. Gal. i. 19. Eph. v. 
22. vi. 7. Phil. iv. 5. Col. 
iii. 23. 1 Thess. i. 6, 8. iv. 
!j, 16. 2 Thess. i 9. ii 2. 

m. 1. 2 Tim. i. 18. iv. 8, 
r 7); but in most cases there 
is an evident reason in the 
context for the choice of the 
title. 

Twv aKovcra.vTwv] Called in 
L~k~ i. ~· OL a?!': dpx{jr; ajn1,?l'Tat 
KaL V'lrYJpETm yEVop.Evo, TOV Aoyov. 
~nd in Acts ;· 4 I, µa.p:v,nv . .. 
OLTlJIES lTVVE</la-yoµev KUL (Tl!VE-

7T~O~EV' aUT4> ffTO. TO J.vauT~vai 
a1:'1'ov EK v~Kpwv., Co~p~e J ?hn 
XIV. 26, V1TO/J.V"f/lTEL vµos ?l'aVTa 
.._, .,. C,... \ C "" 

a, EL?l'OV VJL:,V, .xv., 2,1,, Ka: vp,Et~ 
Be f-1,UpTVpe,n, on a,r apxYJ, fLET 

EJLOV for€. Acts iv. 20, & d8a
JLEV Kat -rjKOVlTU/J-EV, 

d, ~µa, Jf3e/3a,w0YJ] Was 
certified unto us (so as to reach 
us; like 1 Thess. ii. 9, €K'YJpvta
p.ev dr; vµa<;. iv. 8, TOV 8,oovTa 
T6 ?l'VEVp.a ... e1dip,a,). Compare 1 

Cor. i. 6, 7"0 p.apTvptov TOV Xpicrrov 
lf3e{3mw0-q lv i!p.'i:v. For /3e/3ai
ovv, see also Mark xvi. 20, Tov 
Ao-yov /3E/3ato1JVTO<;. Rom. xv. 8. 
I Car. i. 8. 2 Cor. i. 21. Col. 
ii. 7. Heb. xiii. 9. This refer
ence to the testimony of the ori
ginal hea1·ers of Christ is exactly 
that of Luke i. 2, Ka0Ji, ?l'apEDo
cro.v ~µ'i:v o1 a,r' apx{j, K.T.A. But 

it is most unlike St Paul, who 
everywhere claims to be himself 
an original witness ( 1 Cor. ix. r, 
ovx• 'IYJCTOVV TOV Kvpwv rJ}LWV ;,;,... 
paKaj xi. 23. xv. 8. Gal. i. r, 
12, OUK a?I'' av0pW1TWV ovo'e 8/ dv-
0pw?l'OV .. . ov8'e -ydp tyJi ,rapa av-
0pw1rov '11"apt'Aaf3ov aim) K.T.A. 

Eph. iii. 3), and could scarcely 
be supposed for any reason to 
waive or dissemble his direct 
authority. 

4· crvvemµapTvpovVTO<;] This 
double compound is only here 
used in Scripture. But we have 
l.mµapTvpiiv in r Pet. v. I 2, and 
crvp,µaprvp«v in Rom. ii. 15. viii. 
l 6. ix. r. The l1rl might seem 
to mean further testimony; but 
the examples, classical and scrip
tural, suggest rather the sense of 
attesting, bearing witness to some
thing. God bearing witness to 
it (the crwTYJp{a.) along with them 
(the human witnesses). Acts 
xiv. 3, 11"appYJCTLat6µ£VOl ;_,,.i 'T'!' 
Kvp{'t> r4' µaprvpovvrt T'!' My'J:> 
T{j~ x,rfptTOr; ,avrov, ()l~OV~l CTTj}LE~a 
KaL upaTa yivEcr0m aw, TWV XELpwv 
avTWV. Compare r Cor. i. 6, 
where the µaprupwv TOV XptCTTOV 
(the thing test(/ied about Christ) 
is said, as here, to have been 
confirmed by the supernatural 
gifts of the Spil'it to the hear
ers. Also r Thess. i. 5, TO 
Evay-yD,wv -10wv OVK i-yEv'1]0-q el, 
i!p.as lv A.6-y<J;> p,ovov, aAAd Kai. 
£V ovvd.µn Kal iv 71"VEVJJ,UTl a-y['I,> 
K.T.A. 
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e - I \ I \ I'>. 0::- I 
EOU <rt]µEtoL<; 7"E KaL 'TEpa<rtV Ka£ 7rOLKLt\.aLS vuva-

U7/JJ,£Lot<; TE] A fourfold descrip
tion is here given of the super
natural evidences. Elsewhere 
we have (1) U1Jp.E'i.a and Teparn, 
Matt. xxiv. 24. Mark xiii. 22. 

John iv. 48. Acts ii. 19, 43. 
iv. 30. v. 12. vi 8. vii. 36. 
xiv. 3. xv. 12; (2) U'IJJJ,Eta and 
Svvap.w;, Acts viii. 13; (3) Svva
p.i,; <rrJJJ,E[wv Kal TEpu:rwv, Rom. xv. 
19; (4) UTJJJ,ELa, TEparn, and Svva
p.w; (or Svvap.1,), Acts ii. 22. 2 

Cor. xii. 12. 2 Thess. ii. 9. Of 
these various terms, Tepa, (mi
racle) denotes the marvellous
ness; UrJJJ,E'i.ov (1,--ign) points to 
the obJect of miracle, as a signal 
of something or some one; Svva
p.1,;; (power) marks the super
human agency involved; while 
the fourth particular, found only 
here in this combination, traces 
up the phenomena of Christian 
miracle to their source in the 
Pentecostal gift. 

U1Jp.do1,;] Found in this 
sense in all the Gospels, but es
peciallycharacteristicof StJ ohn. 
Matt. xii. 38, 39, U1Jp.e'iov 13E'i.v ... 
U7//J.ElOV bn(TJTEt .. ·U'IJf.1.ELOV ov 3o-
00uerat. &c. &c. John ii. rr, l 8, 
2 3, apx~v TWV U'l]JJ,Efow K. T.A. iii. 

,.,, ' ... .,... c.\ .. 
2, Tav-ra Ta <TTJ/J-EW. 'ITOtftV a uv 
'ITOtEt<;. iv. 54, 3Evnpov <TT)P,.£lOV. vi. 
2, 26, 30. &c. &c. Acts iv. 16, 
2 2, 1vwu-rov uryµ.liov K.T.A. viii. 
6. &:· &«:; • 2 C?r. xii l 2' Ta 
U'i}/J-E!U TOV U'ITOCTTOAOV. 

Tepautv] Rarely found alone. 
Exo<l. iv. 21, 1ravrn Ta TlpaTa it 

l3wKa (~, 3,l3w~~ B). x'.:. 1 r) 
0avp.«UTO'i £JI Ootat!,, 'ITOtWV T£

paTa. I Kings xiii. 3, 5, Tovro 
Td TEpa,; 8 l.A.aA1JUE Kvpw, K.r.>... 
2 .Chron. xxxii. 31. Psalm 
xlvi. 8. 

'ITOtK{Aai,] From the literal 
sense, variegated, many-coloured 
( Gen. xxxi 8, TEtErnt 'ITO.VTa Ta 
'1Tpo{3arn 'ITOtKLAa. xxxvii. 3, 
xm;;va 7rOtK[Aov. Ezek. xvi. 10, 

&c. Zech. i. 8, i1r1Tot 7rOtK[A.01), 
comes that of various or mani
fold in all applications. Matt. 
iv. 24, 1TotxD\a1,;; vouoi.. Mark i. 
34. Luke iv. 40. 2 Tim. iii. 6, 
£7rt0vplai, 'ITotx{Aat,. Tit. iii. 3, 
l1rt8vµ{at<; xal ,j3ova'i, 1rotK[Aa1,;;. 
H?b., xiii. 9, 3i3ax?-;:,. 1TOtK{A.at<; 
Kat tevai,;. James L 2, 7rEtpau
p.ot,; 7rOtK{Aoi,. 1 Pet. i. 6. iv. 
10, 7r'OtKtAT)S xaptTO', ®£ov. Add 
El:h. iii: 10, -,i 1roAv1ro[KtAo, aorp[a 
TOV @EOlJ. 

Svvap,£uiv] Powers; exercises 
ef power. Matt. vii. 22, Svva'.
µn, 'IToAAd, £'1TOt1}CTap.£v. xi 20, 

21, 23, ai 7rAEtCTTat 3vvaµEI, aVTOV 
K.T.A. xiii. 54, 58, 17 uorp[a ailTry 
Kal ai 3vva,LEt<; K,T.A. xiv. 2, a[ 
3vvaµu,; £V£p'}'OV(TtV lv avT«;,. Mark 
vi. 2, 5, 14, Svvap.£1> 'TOtaV'rat 31a 
'TWJI X£tpwv QlJTOV -yivop.EVat K.T.A.. 
Luke x, 13. xix. 37, Jv £T3ov 
3vva.µ£wv. Acts xix. I 1, 3vvcf
µn,; ov Td, Tvxovua,. I Cor. 
xii. 10, 28, 29. Gal. iii. 5, xar. 
£VEP'}'WV 3vvap.ett; lv VJJ,LV. St 
John does not use the word 
Svvaµi,. 
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µe<nv Kat '7i"IIEvµaTos d7lov µepurµois KaTci 'TrJII 

auTou 8tA.11<rt11. 

1TVEt1p.aTO<; ayfov] The article 
is wanting, as it usually is when 
the communication of the Holy 
Spirit is the point in view. The 
Holy Spirit personally is T6 ayiov 

.... \ ... ' " 1TVEVp.a, or TO 1TVEVµ.a TO aywv, 
Examine Matt. xii. 32. xxviii. 
r 9. Mark xiii. I I. Luke ii. 
26. iii. 22. xii. 10, 12. John 
xiv. 26. Acts i. 8, 16. ii. 38. 
v, 3, 32. vii. 51. ix. 3 r. x. 44, 
45, 47. xi. 15. xiii. 2, 4. xv. 
8, 28. xvi. 6. xix. 6. xx. 23, 
28. xxi. rr. xxviii. 25. I Cor. 
vi. 19. 2 Cor. xiii. 13. Eph. iv. 
30. Heh. iii. 7. ix. 8. x. I 5. 
A communication of the Holy 
Spirit, whether in gift or grace, 
is 1rvivµ.a ilywv. Compare, for 
example, (r) Luke ii. 25 with 
26: 1TVEVp.a ~v aywv l1r' ai!T6v 
( there was upon him a Holy 
Spirit; that is, an inspiration 
of the Holy Spirit); Ka2 -iiv avTcp 

I C \ ....,. ✓ 

KEXPTJP.UTUTp.Evov vrro TOV ?TVEvµ.a-
To<; TOI) ayfov ( and it had been 
communicated to him by the Holy 
Spirit, who is the Author of in
spiration) K.T.A. (2) John vii. 
39 with xiv. 26: ovrrw ydp ~v 
1TVEvp.a aywv (for not yet WaS 
there a Holy Spirit; that is, an 
effusion of the Holy Spirit upon 
the Church according to the pro
mise); T6 rrvEvµa To ilywv /5 rrtp.
iJrei o rraT~P (the sending of the 
Holy Spirit is equivalent to the 
existence of a Holy Spirit). (3) 
Acts xix. 2 with 6: Ei 7rVEvp.ci 

aywv l"Ao./3ETE ... 0ME ,.;;l 7rVEVp.a 
ayiov lunv ~Kovuaµ.ev (did ye re
ceive a Holy Spirit on becoming 
believers? We did not even hear 
whether there is a Holy Spirit: 
that is, in either case, an efusion 
of the Holy Spirit in the sense 
of the great promise); ~Mev To 
'Tf'VEvp.a TO 3.ywv l1r' UVTOV<; (the 
Holy Spirit came upon them, and 
that coming of the Holy Spirit is 
equivalent to the receiving, or 
the existence, of a Holy Spirit). 
The seven Spirits of God (Rev. 
i. 4. iii. I. iv. 5. v. 6), mean
ing the one Holy Spirit in dif
fusion, might be said to be, each 
one, a Holy Spirit. 

p.Eptuµoi:,] Josh. xviii. 10, 

Kai iµ.l.plO'EV 'I17uovo; £KEt T'f)V yrjv 
VlOl<; 'fopaij"A Ka,a fA-Eptuµ.ov, av
'TWV (clause omitted in B). The 
noun occurs (in the New Tes
tament) only here and in iv. 
12. But the verb is frequent. 
:Mark vi. 41. Rom. xii. 3, EKa
O'T<[l w, o ®Eo<; Ep.Ep!O'EV µ.frpov 
7r{uTEw,. 1 Cor. vii. I 7. 2 Oor. 
x. 13. Heh. vii. 2. For the sense, 
corn pare Eph. iv. 7, EVL i>E EKalTT<[J 
17µ.wv i86817 [ ~] xap!<; KaTa TO µfr
pov Tijc; 8wpeii<; Tov XptuTov. The 
commtmication of the Holy 
Spirit, whether ordinary, in 
grace, or ( as here) extraordinary, 
in gift, is a distribution: see the 
Parables of Matt. xxv. 14, &c., 
and Luke xix. r I, &c. 

Ka Ta T. avrou 8/."A11uw] ( r) The 
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5 Ou ,yap d,y'}'€AOLS U7rETafEv 'TtJV Ot.KOVf.J.€111'[11 

6 'Tt}V µ€AAOU<Tav, 7r€pl ijS AaA.OuµEv· OtEµap-

place of a&ov makes it empha
tic; His own will. Compare 
Rom. iii. 24, 25 (-rfi a&ou xa
pm .. . fr 'T't' avTov alp.an) with 
Eph. i. 6, 7 ( 'ii/> xa.ptTO', a&ov 
... 8ul TOU alp,aw; aVTou). ( 2) 
The avTov probably refers to Tov 
®rnv, and not to rrveup,arn, ayfov. 
It would be a straining of the 
parallel to argue the latter from 
1 Cor. xii. 11, 1l"aVTa St Tavrn 
-, ... ' ~, .... \ , ' .... 
EVEpyn TO EV Kat TO avTo 1rvwp,a, 
Olatpovv 18{\'- EKUG'T'l! Ka8w. /3ov
AETat. For there the personality 
of the Spirit is as clearly pro
minent as here it is subordinate. 
(3) The form 0b,,,,ui,; (volition, 
the act of willing) is found only 
here in the New Testament. But 
see 2 Chron. xv. 15. Psalm xxi. 2, 

T~V erri0vp,{av Tij, Kapll[a, ... Kal.T~v 
0t:AT]U'lV (A, Biryuw B) TWV xe.>.iwv 
a&ov. Prov. viii. 35. 2 Mace. 
xii. 16, rfj TOV ®rnv &eA~G'El, 

5-rs. ov yrlp K.T.>..J It 
must be so. Christ must be above 
the Angels. For thus only can 
the Scripture be fulfilled. Scrip
ture bears witness to the destined 
supremacy, not of Angels, but of 
man, over the world that shall be. 
.All things are put under him. 
This universal subjugation we 
see not in the present. But we 
see preparation made for it. We 
see Jesus crowned. Crowned 
after, and as the result ef, suffer
ing. This experience of su;ffer-

ing was necessary. So only could 
there be that conscious brother
hood between the Saviour and 
the saved, wliich is the predicted 
nlationship. The incarnation 
was necessary to the death, and 
the death was the condition of 
the salvation. So only could the 
power of the devil be broken, and 
the fear of death be taken away. 
Not Angels, b11,t men, are the ob
ject of the interposition: and He 
who would mediate for men must 
first be made like them; He who 
would succour the tempted must 
first liave been Himself tempted. 

5. urreTa~Ev] The nomina
tive is evidently o ®Eor;, not un
derstood from Tou ®eou above, 
but rather as the universal no• 
minative to providences and to 
Scriptures. 

' • I \ ,, \ ] TTJV OlKOV/J,EV'1JVTTJV p,E11.11.ovuav 

For olKovp,ivTJ, see note on i. 6. 
The peculiarity here is the addi
tion of ~v p,tAAovuav. Compare 
vi. 5, p,tUovro, alwvo,;. The 
contrast is between the world 
of the present, with its predomi
nant sin and suffering, aud the 
new heuven and earth wherein 
dwelleth righteousness ( 2 Pet. iii. 
13). 

7rEpt 17~ Aai\ovp,Ev J The real 
subject, when we speak of the 
exaltation of the Son, is the 
world not yet seen, the /3autA£la 
auaAEVTO', which waits £or the 
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I "'i. I "\. I T, , I ,, 0 
TvpaTO O.a 71"0V Tt<; t>.E"/WV, L €<TTLV av pw7rO<; 

/U.Td.0£0-l'> 'TWV 1T€7r0l'fj/J-£VWV (see 
xii. 26-28). 

6. BiEp.apTVpa.,-o] The forms 
p.afJTVplZv and p.aprop1:a-0a, ( or 
the strengthened form Bwp.ap
T{,p£a-0ai) are always kept dis
tinct. The former is to bear 
witness, as in N um. xxxv. 30, 

, 1" ' I .,. \ p.apTv, £to ov fLapTVPYJO-El £1Tl 
i/tvx!Jv. &c., &c. The latter is to 
call to witness, as in J er. xxxii. 
1 o, Kal 8,e,.,,apTVpafLYJV µdpTv
pa-.. &c., &c. ( r) To this ac
cusative of the witness appealed 
to may be added a dative of the 
person addressed, or for whose 
information, warning, &c., the 
appeal is made; as Deut. iv. 26, 
(JLap.ap-r6pop.ai J,_,,'iv fTT//J-€pov T6v T£ 
ovpavov Kat 'T'l}V Y1JV ( / call heaven 
and earth to witness against yott ). 
( 2) Often, the accusative of the 
witness being dropped, there re
mains the dative of the person to 
or for whom, &c.; as Gen. xliii. 
3, ciwp,aprop{<[- ciia1up,apTVpYJTal 
(A, µep,apropYJTai B) ~p,'iv o av-
0pw7ro,;, Aeywv (the man did so
lemnly protest imto its, saying). 
Psalm lxxxi. 8,aKOVO-OV, Aao, p,ov, 
Kal citap.apTvpovp.a{ ( A, (iiap.apTV· 
pop.a{ B) a-01.. (3) To this dative 
is often added an accusative of 
the subject spoken of; as Deut. 
xxxii. 46, TOU<; Aoyov, TOl!TOlJ'i oil-. 
Jy,); citap.apTvpoµat VJJ-tV 0"1J/J-Epov 
(declare solemnly, as if with an 
appeal to witnesses). Acts xx. 
2 I, &ap,apTvpcp.evo, 'IovBa{o,, 'I'€ 

Kal •EAA.170-iv n)v El, ®cclv p.ud.voi-

V. H. 

av K. T.A. (4) Or, by a slight vari
ation, the dative of the person is 
exchanged for 1rp6-. with an ac
cusative; as Zech. iii. 6, ciieµap
'Tl!parn o 6.rteAo<; Kvpfov 1rpd; 
'l17a-ovv, >.iywv K.T.A. (s) Or the 
accusative of the subject is turn
ed into a clause with on, Zva, or 
the infinitive; as Acts x. 42, 
K'l}pvfat T<f Aa<p KUl Otap.apTvpau-
0a, on K.T.A. Luke xvi. 28, 01TW<; 
Bwp.apropYJTUl a~TOL<; i'.va ,,_~ Kal 
avTo< lA~wa-,v K.T;A· r !im. v. 21,' 

8wµapTVpoµai ... tva -ravTa cpvAa.
qj<;, Acts xviii. 5, citaµapTVpo
P.£VO'i Tot<; 'Iov8a{oi~ Elvat TOV 
Xpia-T6v 'lYJuovv. 2 Tim. ii. 14, 
O,ap.a.pTvpop.1:vos ... ,,_~ Aoyop,axEI.V. 
(6) Finally, the dative of the per
son is dropped, and the accusative 
of the subject (or some equiva
lent for it, as 'Alywv K.T.A. here) 
alone retained; as in Acts xx. 
2 4, ciiap.ap-rtSpaa-0a, Td EJayylAwv. 
xxiii. I I' Cl£ µapTvpw -rci 1r,p1. 
iµov. The simple verb p.apTtS
pw0ai occurs three times in the 
New Testament (Acts xx. 26. 
Gal. v. 3. }~ph. iv. I 7 ), and not 
once in the Alexandrine Septua
gint. The compound Otap.apTtS
p,u0a, is found 26 times in the 
Alexandrine Septuagint, and in 
I 5 places of the New Testament, 
of which ten are in St Luke's 
Gospel and the Acts. 

1rov w,] The indefinite form 
of expression is characteristic of 
the rhetorical sty le of the Epistle ; 
avoiding the stiffness and bald-

D 
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ort E7it<rKE7i'TtJ avrov; avrov 

ness of quotation by name and 
book. Compare iv. 4, Etp7JKEV -yap 
1l"OV K.T.A, xiii. 2, D..a.0ov TtVES 

K,T.A. 

T{ Ecn[,] Psalm viii. 4-6, 
Septuagint. The Psalm bears on 
its sm-face only the marvelling 
adoration of the human writer 
as he contemplates the glory of 
the celestial bodies, sun, moon, 
and stars, and contrasts with 
it the ascendancy of frail and 
feeble man over God's irrational 
creatures. But there is a sense 
within this sense, to which the 
1r.fna -utrET~a.s of verse 6, taken 
in its literal meaning, bears wit
ness. [Tniversal dominion can 
be asserted for Him alone who 
is not man only. Yet it is not 
of the Son as God of God, but of 
the Son as the God-Man, that 
this deeper meaning of the Psalm 
speaks. It is not to the original 
glory, but to the Mediatorial 
exaltation, of Christ, that the 
language is applicable. 

T{ E<TTtV av0pwtros] Compare 
Psalm cxliv. 3, KvptE, T{ E(TTtV 
av0pw1roc;, OTL l-yvwcr0,,, .. a.vT«;i; ~ 
VtOS d.v0pw1rov, on .\o-y{tYI a.&6v; 
But the whole tone and context 
there are opposite to those of 
Psalm viii. 

av8pw1roc; . .. vio, av0pc,j1rov] In 
the first mea11ing of the Psalm, 
a man ... a son of man; any 
human being. Sec, for instance, 

Jer. xlix. 17, 18, Ka~ l<T-rm -4 
'I8ovµa[a. £1,. a[3aTOV ... OV ,-,.➔ KO.• 
0{CTY/ EKEL av0pwtro'>, Kal OV ,-,.;, KO.T· 
OLK'iJCTY/ EKt:L vioc; d.v0pw1rov. Ii. 43, 
yrj Ev '9 oti KaTou<0u£t £.v aVTfj oVO£ 
t:!c;, oUO( p,~) Ka-ra.\vcrn Ell avTij VtO', 
av0pw1rov. The idea of man col
lectively is not in the word; still 
less that of the Son of Man dis
tinctively. Indeed the intro
duction of the latter thought is 
unsuitable even to the applica
tion of the passage; for the point 
is, not Christ as distinct from 
man, but Christ as man. 

fJ,LJJ,V'l]<TKTJ] xiii 3, fJ,l,UV"]CT· 
KEu0£ -rwv 8E<Tp,lwv. The present 
tense is rare. Isai. xii 4. xlviii. 
I, Kal (A, omitted in B) ®wv 
'Icrpa-qA. p,tp,V'YJCTKOJJ,EVOt. lxii. 6. 
Ecclus. vii. 36, p.t,UV"]CTKOV Ta E<J'• 
xanJ. uov. r Mace. vi. 12, p,ip,vf 

.... ,... " 'I, , CT1<0p,at TWV KaKWV WV £trOL7JCTa. 
xii. II. The usual forms are 
JJ,E/J.l"'IP.«t and lp,v~cr07Jv. 

lmuK<'1r717}Averboffrequent 
use in the Septuagint, both in 
the judicial and the merciful 
sense. For the former, see J er. 
v. 9, 29, P-0 l1rl TOVTOtc; OVK ltrt· 
<TKe,J;oµa, ... oiJK EKOLK"Y}<J'El ~ ,J;v;d 
p,ov; &c. &c. For the latter, 
Jer. xv. 15, p.v,fcr07JT{ p,ov Kal 
l1r{crKt:ijla{ µ,:. &c. &c. It is used 
in eleven passages of the New 
Testament, of which seven are 
St Luke's. The nouns l1ricrK£· 
1/ns and lmcrKomj are both corn-
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/3paxu 'Tt 7rap' d'Y"f€AOV<;, 00E11 Kat Ttµij 
i<r-rerf>avw<ra<; av-rov, Kat Ka'TE<T'Tt]<Ta<; au-

ii. 7. Or omit Ka;! K, a;J. ;. T, l. T, X· uou. 

rnonin theSeptuagint; the latter 
only is found in the New Testa
ment (Luke xix. 44. 1 Pet. ii. 
12). 

7. 17Aarrwo-a,] (1) The He
brew is given literally thus : 
Thou madest liirn to lack but 
little of God; that is, to be liUle 
less than God. But the quota
tion is made from the Septua
gint, which renders Elohim dy
ylA.ov,; (as also in Psalm xcvii. 
7, and cxxxviii. 1 ). For lAaT
T~vv: see ,J ~h1; fii, 3O~ £KELVOV 0EL 
avtavuv, E/U OE EAarrovu0ai. Also 
Num. xxvi. 54, TOL<; lAaTTOULV 
lAarrwuEt<; T~VKA'f)povoplavavTwv. 
.fer. XXX. 19, Kal 71'AEovauw 
avrov,, KU! ov µ~ lAarrw0wo-i. 
&c. &c. ( 2) The tense of 17AaT
TWUa<; (as of lo-TE,Pa.vwua,, &c., 
following) expresses the act of 
divine volition in the eternity 
of the past, to which is due both 
(a) that supremacy of man over 
the irrational creation, which is 
the first meaning of the passage, 
and (b)the universal sovereignty 
of the Man in the future, which 
is its deeper and fuller purport. 

f3pax{, TL] In Acts v. 34 
f3paxv (for there the TL is. to be 
omitted) is clearly used of time: 
£K£AEVUEV ltw f3paxv TOV<;; a.v0pw-
71'0V<; 1roiijum. And so in Luke 
xxii. 58, Kal p..ml f3paxv ETEpo, 
1.8wv K,T.A. In Acts xxvii. 28 
it is ambiguous: f3paxv ll£ Ilia-

UT1JUUVTfS (having interposed a 
little space or time). And so in 
Isai. lvii. 17, Out aµapT[av f3paxv 
n lAti71''f)UO. avT6v, though the 
contrast with Eic;; T6v a1wva and 
Ota7!'aVT6, (verse 16) makes the 
temporal sense the more proba
ble. In 2 Sam. xvi. I (Kal .a.avl.ll 
71'0.ptjA0t: f3paxv n dm:l K.T.A.) the 
local use is clear. Here the 
temporal sense (fora little while) 
would well suit the applicatio11, 
in verse 9; but in the original 
passage it must be taken rather 
of degree. Thou didst diminisli 
him a little (and but a little) 
beyond Angels. For 7rapa, see 
note On i. 4, 00'1/' °Bia,PopWTEpOV. 

, ll6f., Kah:ip..~] R~v. xxi. z6, 
T't}V llotav KaL TTJV TLJLYJV K, T.A. I 

Tim. i. 1 7, TLJL~ Ka, llota. z Pet. 
i. r 7, Aa{3wv yap 1rapa ®rnv 7!'a

Tpb,; np.~v Kal. ll6lav. Add Exod. 
xxviii. 2, 40. Job xl. 10, llotav 
Kal. Ttµ➔v dµcf,uf.uat. Psalm xxix. 
I. xcvi. 7. In all other instances 
of the combination of ll6ta and 
TLp:rf, there is an addition of some 
other word or words to them. 

l<TTeq>avwua,] Of the two 
senses of uTi,f>avo,, a Icing's 
crown, and a victor's wreatli, the 
latter is clearly intended in 1 Cor. 
ix. 25, iva ,p0apTOV aricf,avov Aa
/3wutv K,T.A. 2 Tim. ii. 5, ou 
CTTE<pavoVTaL lav µ~ voµ{µw, d8-
>.:rfau. 1 Pet. v. 4, KOJLLEiu0e TOV 

ciµapavnvov Ti}, 8ot't}, ari,pavov. 

D2 
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8 \ ' , ' \ JI ,... .,... uov· -rov E7rl -ra Ep'}'a -rwv X€tpwv r.av-ra 

EV TW V7r€-ratas: V7rOKaTw -rwv 7rOOwv 

7ap V7fOTatm auTtp Tll 7rlt~Ta 
, 

ii. 8. Or omit rst av-rcp. 
The forrner is indicated here, 
and in the a.KavOu10, CTTE<pavo<; of 
Mark xv. 17 (and the parallel 
passages), and in the CTTE</,avot 
XPvulot of Rev. iv. 4. In other 
passages the alternative is open; 
but, as a rule, in St Paul's 
Epistles the wreath of victory is 
the probable allusion, whereas in 
the Book of Revelation (as in 
the Septuagint) the idea of the 
royal crown is predominant. 
The verb occurs only here (and 
in verse 9 ), and in 2 Tim. ii. 5. 
Psalm v. r 2. ciii. 4. Song iii. r r. 

Kal. KaTfCTTT)<Tas] The reten
tion of this clause of the Psalm 
as a part of the quotation must 
remain in doubt. In number, 
the authorities for it preponde
rate : but there is the obvious 
counterprobability of its having 
been inserted by copyists to 
complete the quotation. 

KaTi<TTTJCTa, o!,,-i Ta] We find 
1<a81uT<ivat brl with the three 
cases: (1) Matt. xxiv. 45. xxv. 
2 I' 2 3, E?TL ?To.\) .. wv (TE KUTaCTT1/CTW. 
Luke xii. 42. Acts vi. 3. vii. 
27. (2) Matt. xxiv. 47. Luke 
x~i. ~4, (?TI ?T~CTlV T~l~ v1rapxova-iv 
avTov KaTaCTT'l)CTft avrnv. (3) Luke 
xii. 14, 7{, JU KaTfCTTT)CTEV Kptrrjv 
~ p,eptuTrjv l,:f,' vp,as; In Dan. ii. 
48 we have both (1) and (3): 
KUT(CTTT)CTEV UUTOV bri 1[0.<:rrj, xw-

pas ... €7rl wd.vTas ToVs uo<polJi;. 
Compa~e 1 Sa~ .• v~ii.~5 with~-
19, KaTa.CTTT)CTOV «p w,1,ar; /3mnArn 
• .. f3a,n"Ji.ia KaTUCTT't)CTW; l<f,' 1jJJ,wV. 
Also I Kings iv. 7 with v. 16, 
xa0euTa.p,evoi .lrrl. ?Ta.VT a 'Iupa,f"Ji. ..• 
,.,,.). Twv ;pywv. And so through
out the Septuagint. The dative 
seems to be rare. 

8. ,ra.vrn v11'iT~a,] Quoted 
?'!so i~ ! C~r. ~v. 27, a1:_d Eph. 
1. 22 (vrro Tov, ,ro3a, avTov). The 
thought here is thoroughly that 
of St Paul; but the length of 
the quotation, and the ,rou n, of 
its introduction, suggest a dif
ferent writer. 

v1ro1<a.Tw] Mark vi. I I. vii. 
28. Luke viii. 16. John i. 50. 
Rev. v. 3, 13. vi. 9. xii. 1. 

Always with a genitive. In 
form and sense it is the direct 
opposite of v,repavw (Eph. i 2 r. 
iv. ro. Heb. ix. 5). In neither 
case does the compound seem to 
differ materially from the sim
ple form (,';.vw, Ka-rw), except in 
turning the adverb into a pre
position. 

lv -rQ rap 1 .Mark the ivord 
,ra.vTa. 1'/ie b'l.d1Jugativn spoken 
of is absolutely universal. It 
leaves room /or no exception. 
Literally, For in tlte having sub
jected to him ( rnan) the all things 
(the ,r~vra of the quotation) He 
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aUTlf Cll/U71"0Ta/CTOII. VVII 0€ oiJm,, dpwµev aU'T<f 
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7rap' d77E"Xov,;; r;;\aT-rwµE11011 /3AE7rOµEv 'I']-

( God) left notl,ing irnsubject to 
him. The v7rem$a,;; of the Psalm 
has in it (iv) the exclusion of 
any exception whatsoever. 

a.<j>iJKev] vi. I, J.q,evTE,. Acts 
xiv, I 7, 0-UK aµ.oprvpov avrov 
acf,ijKfV, The tense is adapted to 
that of v11'era$a,. 

a.vmroraKTOV] Here used in 
a strictly passive sense. Else
where it occurs only in St Paul's 
Pastoral Epistles, and in the 
sense of insubordinate, unruly : 
I Tim. i. 9. Tit. i. 6, 10. 

oihrw] xii. 4. St Paul uses 
ou71'w once only, I Cor. iii. 2. 

It is found oftenest in St John. 
opwµw] A comparatively 

rare word in Scripture ( except 
in the imperative). 1 Cor, ix. 
I. Col. ii. 1, 18. St John, how
ever, uses it no less than 28 
times in his Gospel and Epistles. 

avrf] Throughout this verse 
alme is man. The application 
to Christ does not begin till 
verse 9. 

9. TOV Se] But, though we 
see not yet the fdfilment ef the 
saying, we see thus much ac
complished towards it. 1'/ie uni
versal re1:gn is not yet : but tlte 
destined King is alr~ady crowned. 

Tov Se {3pax6 rt] Him wlto 
has been diminished a little be
yond Angels. That which is re
presented in the Psalm as man's 

glory, that lrn has a position 
assigned him just below that of 
the Angels, becomes, in the ap
plication to Christ, an act of 
humiliation, by reason of the 
(original) glor!J that excelletlt. 
It is not necessary, the1·efore, 
to vary the sense of f3paxu rt 
into for a little wltile (see note 
on verse 7). The point is, the 
condescension of Christ to man's 
position below the Angels, when 
He, as the Eternal Son, was high 
above them. 

'l17<m1111] The position of the 
word gives it this meaning. 
Man, wlto hris been placed ( as 
the Psalm says) below the An
gels, we behold, in the person ef 
Jesus, crowned ( as the Psalm 
further says) with glory and 
honour. 

" ' ' '0 " 0 ' ] oia To 11'a 17p.a rov avarov 
The place of these words makes 
them somewhat ambiguous. If 
connected with ~Aarrwµ.t.vm•, 
they give the motive of the hu
miliatcion. If connected with 
(II7'£cf,avwµ.evov, they give the 
cause of the exaltation. Either 
connexion is defensible. (I) For 
the former, see verse I 4, where 
the-ability to die is made the 
object of the Incarnation. He 
partook of flesh and blood, tltat 
through death He might, &:c. 
Also the difficult clause, oll'w~ 
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xdpt-rL ®Eov K.T.A., might thus be 
taken as explanatory of 81d To 
1r<i07Jµ.a. TOV 0a.va-rov, the words 
80??7 Ka.L nµ.fj foTe<pa.vwp.lvov 
having been thrown in, out of 
their strict order, to prevent too 
long a suspension of the princi
pal statement. Jlim who liad 
been made a little lower tlian· the 
Angels, even Jesus, for the sake 
of suffering death-in othe1· 
words, that by the grace of God 
He might taste death for every 
man-Him we now behold 
crowned with glory and honour. 
The chief objection to this ar
rangement of the construction 
is its interrupted and dislocated 
order. Also 1ru.0w,1,a. seems rather 
to point to a suffering already 
endured, than to a suffering in
tended and future. (2) For the 
latter. we have the Sul of Phil. 
ii. 9, ~king the death the cause 
of the exaltation. Him who 
had been made a little lower than 
the Angels, even .Jesus, we behold 
now, because of His having suf
fered death, crowned with glory 
and honour. This would be un
questionably the right interpre
tation, were it not for the clause 
following, 07r(JJ's xapin ®wu K.T.A. 
But, to make this last clause in
telligible, we have then to ren
der it, that by the grace of God 
He may ha-i·e tasted death for 
every man; or, that by the grace 
of God the death which He tasted 
may be for every man ( available 

for tlie sins of the whole world). 
This represents the exaltation 
of Jesus as essential to the effi
cacy of His death. It is like 
Rom. iv. 25, Ka.l -lJylp0TJ Sid -r~v 
OtKOLWCTLV .,;µ.wv. The death re
quires the resurrection (and all 
that follows upon the resur
rection) to make it justifying. 
The chief objection to this second 
interpretation lies in the 61rro,_ 
yeva7Jra.i, to which it would be 
difficult tci find a clear parallel, 
in the sense of that He may have 
tasted. 

8uf] See the foregoing note. 
If (I) is adopted, compare (for 
the ll,o'.) Phil. ii. 30, llia TO lpyov 
Xp,urov (for the sake of doing 
Christ's work) 11-'xPl 0ava-rov ~y
ywev. If ( 2 ), I 'l'hess. v. 13, 
rjye,u0a.i a.vTo;,, v1repE1<1rEp1uCTw's 
Dia To lpyov avrwv (because ef 
thefr work done). 

1ra0T]µ.a] ( 1) For 7ra0w1.a. in 
the general sense of a thing 
svffered, compare x. 32. Rom. 
viii. 18. 2 Cor. i. 6. Col. i. 24. 
2 'rim. iii. I I. I Pet. v. 9· In 
application to Christ, ii. 10. 2 

Cor. i. 5. Phil. iii. 10. 1 Pet. 
i. II. iv. 13. v. 1. (2) The 
genitive -rov 0a.vd-rov is peculiar, 
defining the -rra.0T//J,a (sufferino
consisting of death). In Rom~ 
viii. I 8, the genitive Tov vvv 
1<aipov expresses that to which 
the sufferings belong. In the 
other examples, the genitive is 
that of the person ( Toii Xp,uTov, 
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€U'T€cf,avwµevov, ~7T'W'> xapt7"l 0eou IJ7r€p 7raVTo<;· 
'YEVU''YJTat 0ava-rou. €7rp€7r€V 'Yap au-rep, u DV 10 

&c.). (3) In two instances (Rom. 
vii. 5. Gal. v. 24) 1Ta0-qp.o. runs 
into the sense of 7ra.0o,. 

01TWS xri.pm ®wv] See note 
on Ola -ro 1Ta0-qp.o.. The curious 
reading xwpl'> ®eoiJ (sanctioned 
by Origen, &c.) was variously 
understood as ( 1) apart from 
His Divine .Nature ( a N estorian 
perversion), or (2) apart (in 
separation) from God (Matt. 
xxvii. 46), or (3) except God (as 
a caution against a too inclu
sive interpretation of v1Tf:P 1Tav
To'>, and perhaps suggested by 
I Cor. xv. 27, 3ijAov on €KT(), 
TOV V'ITOTU~O.VTO<; K,T.A,). 

xapin ®eoiJ] The exact phrase 
occurs only in I Cor. xv. 10, 

xapm 3E ®wv dp.l J elp.i. The 
dative is that of the instrument. 
Compare I Cor. x. 30, d lyw 
xa.plTl p.ETEXW· Eph. ii. 5. &c. &c. 
J<'rom the first sense of xapl'>, 
free favour, the opposite alike 
of opyrj (Eph. ii. 3, 5, iJJJ-e0a 
-rlKva cf,va-ei opyij, ... xapi-rt la-Te 
<TE<TOJ<TfJ-_f.Vot) ~nd ?f ,oc/Jd~T/P.~ 
{Rom. lV. 4, ov KUTO. xapiv, a.Ma 
KO.Ta ocpdA-qJJ,a), comes that of 
free favour exerdsed and mani
fested (as in 2 Cor. xii. 9, apK£t 
croi 1l xapt, JJ,ov· ~ yap i'ivvaJJ-i, 
K.T.A. &c. &c.). 

v1rep 1ravTos] ( 1) \Ve have 
v1r1:p 1Ta.VTWV in 2 Cor. v. 14, 15, 
" ' ' ' T' .. 6 e.,L'i ,vTrep 1ra~T~v. r., 1m. 11. , 

aVTtAVTpov v1rep ,ravTwv. The 
singular is peculiar to this place, 

and suggests the idea of the in
dividiial object of the Atone
ment. Other phrases with v1rep 
in reference to the death of 
Christ are v1r1:p 1r0Mwv (Mark 
xiv. 24), w1:p -rij, £KKA'YJ<T[a<; 
(Eph. "· 25), v1r1:p 'l]JJ.WV (Rom. 
v. 8. Gal. iii. 13. Eph. v. 2. 

Tit. ii. 14. 1 Pet. ii. 21. 1 .John 
iii. 16), v1r1:p lp.ov (Gal. ii. 20), 
'V1TEp aa-ef3wv (Rom. v. 6), UKatO<;; 
v1rep d3,Kwv (r Pet. iii. 18). (2) 
Of the three prepositions found 
in this connexion, v1Tep, 1rEp£, and 
avT{, v1rep is simply in behalf of 
(with no definition of the mode), 
1rlp£ concerning (Matt. xxvi. 28. 
I .John ii. 2. &c. with a special 
reference to the sin-offering, the 
1T£pt ap.apT{a, of Leviticus, &c., 
and thence deriving a definite
ne8s beyond its inherent mean
ing), an£ in exchange for (Matt. 
xx. 28. Mark x. 45, A1frpov 
aVTl ,roAAwv). Only the last of 
these contains any idea of vi
cariousness, and even this can 
scarcely be confidently pressed 
beyond the idea of an equivalent 
price. 

y£va-17m1 0ava.Tov] Matt. xvi. 
28. Mark ix. r. Luke ix. 27. 
John viii. 52, where the Jews 
quote the 0a~aTOV Oll /J,~ 0(WP~"71 
of verse 5 I in the forrn ov JJ,rJ 
'}'(V<TTJTO.~ 0avaT01/, 

,, ' , ""'] I IO. £1Tp£7r£V yap O.V'TC(l say 
1ra07Jp.a, and I say Bava TOl/, Ji'or, 
&:c. It was so, and it ought so 
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to be. S11,ch an arrangement was 
8'11,itable to the character of God, 
and to the purpose of the inter
position. The aur«; here is God. 

l1rpe1uv] l\Iatt. iii. 15, ou
roo, yap 7rpfrov EO"TIV -41-''iv 7rA']
pwuai 7rauav 8tKatOCTVV1JV. In 
Heh. vii. 26 there is a personal 
nominative (rowvro, yap -,jµi:v 
Kat frpmEV dpxiepev, K. T. A.); and 
in I Tim. ii. 10 and Tit. ii. 1 a 
neiiter nominative (8 and a). 
Here the infinitive followiug 
serves as the nominative. 

8i' iv ... 8i' oi] ( 1) The former 
might be either because of wlwm, 
or for whose sake. The two 
ideas, of the.first cause and the 
final cause, are equally admissi
ble. But, considering the use 
elsewhere of d, in the second of 
these senses (Rom. xi. 36, Ei, 
avTOV Ttt 7ravra. 1 Cor. viii. 6, 
-,jµ.E'i:, Ei, aurov), it will be better 
to render 8i' ov because of whom, 
owing to whom. Between 81' tv 
and the (commoner) Ef o:; (Rom. 
xi. 36. 1 Cor. viii. 6) there is 
the difference of the two ideas, 
cause and origin. ( 2) The 8i' oil, 
through wlwrn, by whos(! agency, 
is more commonly the attribute 
of Christ. See I Cor. viii. 6, 
Kal et, KVptO<; 'I11crov, XptUTO<;, 8i' 
oil Ttt 'TrctVTa, KaL -4JJ-Et<; Ot' aUTOV. 
Compare John i. 3. Rom. i. 5. 
v. 2, 9, II, 17, 21. &c. &c. But 
it is used, as here, of God the 
Father in Rom. xi. 36, on Ef 
a'UroV Kal Ot.' aVroV Kal El'i aVrOv 

rd 7ravra. ( God is the Origin, tlte 
Agent, and the Object, of all 
things). Compare Gal. i. I, Ota 
'I11crou XptUTOV Ka~ ®rnu 7rarpo,. 
iv. 7, KA1Jp0VOJJ-O<; 81d ®eou. This 
interchange of attributes be
tween Christ and God is one of 
the incidental evidences ot" our 
Lord's Divinity. To Him is 
assigned, in common with the 
:Father, the oi' oil and the El, Ev 
(Col. i. 16), and even (in one re
lation) the it oJ (Eph. iv. 16. 
Col. ii. 19). Of the lit' ov we 
have 110 instance but this one. 

7rOAAoil~ viov,] This clause 
is rendered-very difficult by the 
past tense of d yayovra. On the 
whole, it; may best be taken 
thus. It became Him (God) ... 
that, ltaving (in His eternal 
counsels, which foresee the end 
from the beginning, and in 
which the thing purposed is the 
thing as good as done) brougltt 
many sons to glory, He should 
perfect through suffer~ngs the. 
A utlwr ef thefr salvation. No 
evasion of the aorist must be at
tempted. The bringing ef many 
sons to glory is (conceptionally) 
prior to the perfecting ef Christ 
through sufferings. And the 
explanation is not helped by 
making ayayovra. agree with TOV 
apX'7yov. It was not the Incar
nation, it was the Resurrection, 
which saved: and to speak of 
Christ as ha,ving brought sons 
to glory before He actually suf-
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fered is far harsher than to 
regard the bringing to glory as 
done because purposed in God's 
counsels from the beginning. 
There is the same anticipative 
glorifying in the great passage 
iri Ron'.. viii. ~ 9; ~o, oils 1rpoly
vw ... TovTov, Kat £8otau£v. Com
pare also Eph. i. 3, &c., o rui\oyf 
<ras ~11-a, . .. EV TOl<; E'1r0Vpavlot<; EV 
Xf1?:T<e,_Ka0w, •te__Xlt~TO ~11-iis EV 
atm/;' 1rpo KaTa/30AYJS KO<T/1-0V K.T.A. 
2 Thess. ii. 13. 

1roi\i\ovs v,ov,] (I) Rom. viii. 
, \ .,. " .,_ I 29, Et<; TO nva, avTOV 1rpWTOTOKOV 

iv 1roAAot, a.8EA<poi:,. Re,·. vii. 
9, l8ov Jxi\os '1rOAV<; K. T. A. ( 2) 
Rom:. vi)~ 14: 19, ~TYJV ar.oKo.i\v
if;iv Twv v,wv Tov ®Eov K. T. A. 2 Cor. 
vi. 18. Gal. iii. 26. iv. 6, 7. 

iiotav] From the idea of tlte 
forthshining of light, as, for in
stance, the Shechinah in the 
tabernacle or temple ( 1 Kings 
viii. I 1, (7rATJ<TE 86ta K~p[ov 
T~v oTKov), is derived the 
figurative sense of the mani
festation of excellence ; (I) w he
ther of God Himself, His power, 
wisdom, love, &c. (John xi. 4, 
40, V7r~p .. ~. liotYJ, TOV ®rnu, i.'i-a 
8otau0fi o via, TOV ®eou . .. iav 
7rUTTEv<TT/S 61/tYJ T"Yjv Mtav Tou 

®rnv. Rom. vi. 4, 1ylp0q Xp,u
,,J, EK VEKpwv 8ui ~ .. &tTJS TOV 
IlaTpo,. &c. &c.); or (2) of His 
people in the world to come, 
when they shall be seen as His, 
perfected alike in character and 
in condition (Rom. viii. 18, 21, 

.ls T~V l.\.w0ep[av ~.. 8ot71s TWV 

TEKVWV TOU ®eov K.T.A. ix. 23, u 
7rpOYJTO[JJ,ar:HV el, 8otav. r Uor. 
xv. 43, lye[pem, lv 8of17. 2 Cor. 
iv. 1 7, alJvwv /30.po, 8ot71s. Eph. 
i. 18. Col. iii. 4, cpavepw0~<TE<T0£ 
EV 8ot,r,. 2 Thess. ii. 14· I Pet. 
v. r, 4, 10. &c. &c.). 

' ar:ir,oVTa] See note on 1roi\
i\ovs vwv,. 

dpxYJYov] The meaning of 
O.PX'Y/YOS varies (like that of apx~) 
between the ideas of beginning 
and rule; of principium and 
principatus. Thus ( 1) the sense 
of author, originator, is clearly 
intended in such places as l\1ic. 
i. 1 3, apxqy6<; o.µ,ap.,.[as aVTTJ ffJ"Tt 
Tfj 0vyaTpi l,wv. I Mace. ix. 61, 
TWV apx71ywv T0, KaK{a<;. And so 
in Heb. xii. 2, where it is ex
pressly contrasted with TEAnw· 
~'>- But (2) the idea of leader, 
ruler, prince, is more common. 
Exod. vi. 14, O~TOl apx'l]yol OlKWI' 

71"<1.Tp,wv avTwv. N um. xiv. 4, 
8w11-ev d.pXYJY'5v, Kat 0.'1rO<TTPE1fWJJ,EV 
El,; Ai"yv1rTov. xvi. 2, o.px'YJyol 
uvvaywyrj<; ... Kll.t avlipl<; OVOJJ,U<TTO[. 
Isai. iii. 6, 7, apxYJYJ, ~11-wv YE-

... ' '!If I , I VOV ... OVK E<TOJJ,Ul <TOV apx'l]yo<;. 
.And so in .Acts v. 3 I, TovTov o 
®eos dpxYJYOV KUI. ITWT~pa VlfWITEV 
K.T.A. Here, and in Acts iii. 15 
( TOI' 0£ apxYJy6v T~<; ,~. a.'1rEKTEl

vaT€), the appended genitive 
causes some ambiguity. J'he 
prince ef life seems more natural 
in the one place, and is favoured 
by the only other instance of its 
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occurrence in that Book of 
Scripture (Acts v. 31). On the 
other hand, the author of their 
salvation seems slightly more 
appropriate hern, and the only 
other use of the word in this 
Epistle (xii. 2, T6V -rijs 7r{uTEw, 
apxr,yov KO.i TEil.ElWTTJV} may be 
allowed to decide in favour of 
it. 

urvrqptas] See note on i. I 4, 
CTWTI/p{o.v. 

'IT"o.011µ.,frwv] See note on verse 
9, 1ra,011µ.o.. 

T(/1.ElwCTat] The verb TEil.EtolJV 
( occurring nine times in this 
Epistle, and fourteen times else
where in the New Testament) 
means to make T£il.E1ov, to com
plete, perfect, consummate, &c. 
according to the nature of the 
thing or person spoken of. 
Thus (1) with an accusative of 
the thing: Luke ii. 43 ( Ta<; 71µ.l
pa,; ). John iv. 34 (To lpyov). 
v. 36. xvii. 4. xix. 28 (71 ypo.rjnj). 
Acts xx. 24 (TOV Opoµ.ov µ.ov KO.I. 

njv oia,cov{av). Heh. vii. 19. 
James ii. 22 (711r[un,;). 1 John 
ii. 5 (71 aya,1r11). iv. 12, 17. And 
so 1. Kings vii. 2 2. 2 Chron. 
viii. r6 (n~volKov). Neh.vi. 3. 
&c. &c. (The peculiar expression 
of Exod. xxix. 9, &c. Lev. viii. 
33, &c. Num. iii. 3, frEAE{wuE 
Ta<; XE'ipa<; Ul!TWV TOV <EpaTEVElv, 
forms a transition to the perso
nal use of TEAEwvv in the sense 
of consecrating.) (2) With an 

accusative of the person: (a) in 
the general sense of moral or 
spiritual perfecting (John xvii. 
23. Phil. iii. 12. 1 John iv. 
18); (b) in the more special 
sense of absolviny, or freeing 
from guilt (Heb. ix. 9. x. 1, 14); 
(c) of bringing into a state of 
entire blessedness (Heb. xi. 40. 
xii. 23, OtKa{wv TETE/1.Etwµ.lvwv). 
In three remaining passages of 
this Epistle the word is applied 
to Christ Himself. In vii. 28 
the general idea of consum
mating is defined by the context 
into that of consecrating (av0pw
-n-_ov, ~a.0i<T~TJ.._CTLV O.PXL£pt:Z<,. ·; viov 
ElS TOV atwva. T£TE.\.nwp.Evov). 
Compare Lev. xxi. 10, Ko.l TETE• 

A£twµ.evov TriS XE<pa<; Ul!T01J £V(%
uau0ai Ta iµ.a,na. avTov. Here, 
anJ in v. 9 (TEAEtw0ds), the idea 
is that of perfectly quali/ying 
for the office undertciken. 

r r. o TE ya,p] A rea,son for 
the <.1rpmEv. There ought to be 
:in identity of experience because 
there is an identity of parentage. 
Christ and His people have a 
common Father. l'lte Christ of 
prophecy is the brother, the fel
low-worshipper, the fellow-be
liever, as well as the parent, of 
His people. This entire incor
poration presupposes an incar
nation; demands a fellowship 
of flesh and blood; a body in 
which He can suffer, a body in 
wliich He can die. 
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ayucf{wv ... aym?;"op.evoi] From 
ayw-,, belonging to God (the op
posite of Koiv6-,, belonging to any 
one) the verb derives the sense 
of making to belong to God, 
whether by consecration, which 
is the act, or by sanctification, 
which is the process. The latter 
gives reality to the former, by 
bringing the consecrated person 
into harmony of life and charac
ter with the consecration. Some
times the one thought predomi
nates, sometimes the other. 
( 1) Thus, (i) where the subject is 
a tliing, the idea of d.yuf{nv is the 
act of consecrating. See Gen. 
ii. 3, 11vA.6yriuEv o ®Eos n}v ~p.l
pa.v T1v e/386p.11v, Kal 17y[a1TEV mi
T~V- Exod. xix. 2 3, a,j,op[aai 
TO opo'>, Kat ayuf.uai avTo. xl. 9, 
Iot XP{';,::~~ njv ?'"K1JV~~- .. Kai ~yui
lTEl\; avT'l'}V, .. Kai aymuus TO Ov
uia.uT~pwv K.T.A. Lev. xxv. 10, 

ayufuETE Td fro-, K,T, J\.. xxvii. 14, 
18, ;;,, &v ayuia71 ~v oiK{av OVTOV 
... T0V aypov mi.ou K.T.A. Jud. 
xvii. 3, u.yiaup.~ (A, u.yui{ovua 
B) +;laua TO apyvp'iov T<fl Kvp{I/_), 
l Kings ix. 3, 17y£aua (A, 17yiaKa. 
B) TOV O(KOV TOUTOV 8v <fK03op:q
Ua',. Matt. xxiii. 17, 19, 0 vao, 
o aytaUa', T0V xpvuov ... TO Ovuta.
u~pwv TO ayuf?;"ov TO Owpov. I 

Tim. iv. 5, ayia{ETal yap Bui Ao
yov ®wu Ka.l EVTEUtEw,. And so 
(ii) with a person,, where (a) office 
is in view (Exod. XXX, 30, ay1ci
lTEL .. avTov-, iepaTEVELV p.ot, J er. 
i. 5, 1rpo TOV lteJ\.Oe'i:v !TE EK p.~-

Tpa-. 17y{aKa (T£, 1rpo<MT'l'}v el-. Wvr, 
·dOe1Ka ue), or (b) religious privi
t:g~ (~zek. ;-x·, I 2, iyJ _K-vpw-. 
0

0 
a~ia?;"wv ?'v.o~,. ~Heb. 1~. I 3, 

ayia{ei 1rpo'> T'YfV T"}'> uapKO'> Ka
OapoT'Yf-ra), or (c) dei·ived sanctity 
(1 Cor. vii. 14, ~y{a.uTai y~p o 

., ' ' >f :I- ""' , av71p o a1r,uro-, ev T'lJ y-uvaixi 
K. r. J\.. ), or ( a') initiation into tlte 
Christian life (as is the case 
wherever the pabt or perfect 
tenses of the verb are used with 
regard to the li·ving; as 1 Cor. 
i. :' 'ljyi?-up.lvoi,, iv, X~•cn;lf '111-
uov. Vl. I I, a~J\.a "l)"tau,071-r,£. 
Heb. x. 10, 29, "}ytaap,Evoi EUP,EV 

Ota -rqs 1rpomf,opas K.T.A. 'TO aiµa 
.. h ~ ~yid.u071). To this head 
(that of consecration) belong the 
places where ayuiCEw is applied 
to Christ Himself (John x. 36, 
8v o lla~p ,,jy{auev xal a1riuT<i
AEV El<; TOV Kouµov. xvii. 19, 

V1r£p aVrWv E'yW ciyu:l(w €p.avT6v, 
I consecrate myself wliolly to God 
bya self-devotion even unto death • 
1 Pet. iii. 1 5, Kvpwv 0€ 'TOV Xpt
UTOV ayu1.u-aTE EV Tat<; KapUai<; 
vp.wv), or even to God (Matt. vi. 
9, ayiaue..;Tw TO Jvop.a uov, Thy 
Name, that which Thou art, bl3 
ha,llowed, or consecrated, in the 
thoughts, words, and acts of 
Thy creatures. Isai. viii. 1 3, 
TOV Kvpwv 'TWV 8v11d.µewv alJTOV 
' ' ' .,, ' ,, ayta.ua-re, Kai avTo, EUTat crou 

rf,0/30~). (2) On the other hand, 
sanctification is the prominent 
idea wherever (a) a gradual pro
cess is implied (as in Heh. x. 14, 
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oi' ~v atTLav OUK €7raLITXUV€"Tal aOEt\.cj>ous au'TOIJS 

12 KaA.ELV, A.Erywv, 'A1rary7et\.w 'TO ovoµ.d O"OV TOLS 

Tov, o.yia{op.ivov,) or (b) a work 
still to be done ( as John xvii. 1 7, 
19, a.y[auov avTov, lv -rfj d},:r10e[ff 

~ .,. \ ,- \ I /I 

. . ,LVa WUIV KaL a.!'TOL ,-rry,_ia';p.~oi 
K,T.A. Eph. v. 26, tva aun;v ayiaur, 
K.T.A. l Thess. v. 23, ayuI.uat 
vµii., cl>..onAet,). Here the pre
sent tense (ayuf(wv, ayia(op.f:Vot) 
suggests the idea of sanctifying, 
though in fact the articles make 
the phrase equivalent to two 
nouns, the Sanctifier and the 
sancti-(ied. 

Jilvo,] Outof(sprungfrom, 
originating in) one Person, even 
God. (1) Matt. vii. II, 21, cl 

' " .... -c , .... 1- .... 7rO.T'f/P u,_,,wv o ev Tot, ovpavo,; ... 
TOV 1rarpo, p,ou TOU Ell TD<, ovpa
VO<<;;. ,T olm xx. I 7, dva/3a{vw 

\ ' , " , 1rpo; TOV 1rarepa µov Kai 1rarepa 
vp.wv K.T.A. (2) For E~, compare 
John i. 13, ot OVK E~ alp.aTWV ..• 
d),.X lK ®wiJ lyn,v10r,uav. viii. 4 7, 
cl ~II EK TOU ®wv Ta MµaTa TOV 
®wv aKOlJEt, I Cor. i. 30, €~ av
'TOV OE vµeZ, EO"TE EV XptUTlf! 'Ir,uoii. 

1ravn:,] He and they. The 
plural o1 ayta,aµevot prevents the 
use of the dual both, which would 
otherwise be clearer. 

01.' qv alT{av] Because He and 
they /,ave one Father. The 
phrase S,' ~v alT{av is only found 
in 2 Tim. i. 6, 12. Tit. i. 13. 
Its construction in Luke viii. 4 7 
is diffe1·ent. 

ovK l1raiuxJverm] He is not 
ashamed, counts it no disparage
ment of Himself. Compare xi. 

16, 810 OVK l1ratUXtJVETaL avTOV<;; cl 
®eo<;; ®eo<;; E7rlKO.A.Etrr0m avrwv. 

a.OeA<f,ovi; avrovc; KaAEtll] Matt. 
xii. ?~' a~TO<;; JLO'}! a.~EA<po<;: XXV • 

40, EIIL TOUTWV TWV aOeAcpwv µ,ou. 
xxviii. ;:o, d1rayye£AaTE 'Toi, d.oeA
q,ot,;µou, Mark iii. 35. Luke viii. 
2 I. John XX. I 7' 1rop£Vo1J 7rpoi; 
ToV<; d8eA<f,oJ<; µou. Rom. viii. 29, 
1rpw-roT0Kov fr 1roAAoi,; a.oeA.q,ot<;. 

I 2, >..iywv,' A1rayyEAw] Psalm 
xxii. 23, 0117-y-,juop.aL TO ovoµa uov 
Tot, d.SeA<f,oi, p,ov K.T.A. The 
Psalm, which opens with the 
Eloi, Eki, and contains the 
awua-rw avTov, and the olputav 
x/i:pa,; ,11-ou KUt 7:~8a~ JL?ll, and the 
8,eµ,epiuavTo Ta ip.ana µou, may 
well be quoted with confidence 
as full of Christ. The depth of 
the humiliation expressed in it, 
the height of the exaltation, are 
alike ov Kar' av0pw,rov, and can 
only find their fu1filment in the 
God-Man. The clause quoted is 
from the triumphant reverse 
which begins with it, and which 
contains the words To u1repµa 
µ,ou 8ouA01ue1 avTtf! (verse 30). 
The statement is, that the suf
fering and now glorified Person, 
who is the speaker within the 
human speaker, will carry back 
the tidings of God's Name, of 
that which God is, to certain 
othPr persons whom He ca.Ils 
His brethren, and in the midst 
of a congregation of worship
pers will sing God's praise. 
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aOE:\.</)ois µov, EV µfo·c:, €KKA1]<Ttas vµvtJ(TW 

a1ruyye>..w] Of the various 
compounds of d.yyl),).ew (to 
carry a nwssage of}, o.11ayylUnv 
(Mark,John, Acts, Rom., 2Cor., 
I Pet., I John) and 1<arnyyi>..
A,tv (Acts, Rom., r Cor., Phil., 
Col.) are scarcely distinguish
ab1e in sense, while a1rayylAAeiv 
(Matt., Mark, Luke, John, Acts, 
r Cor., I Thess., I John) has the 
special i<lea of bringing back, and 
iwyyeUeiv (found only three 
times, Luke, Acts, Rom.) that 
of spreading abroad, and 7rapay
yiAActv (Matt., Mark, Luke, 
Acts, r Cor., r Thess., 2 Thess., 
r Tim.) that of conveying along 
(as a word of command passed 
down the ranks), the tidings or 
message. The form l:rrayyeA
>..eu0m (used in the middle voice 
only) has the two senses, both 
classical, of professing, and pro-
misin _ _g-v , 

To 011oµa uov J That which 
Thou art. See note on i. 4, avoµa. 

iv µfo".! J Used by St Paul 
in r Thess. ii. 7 only. Frequent 
iu St Luke's Go~pel and Acts. 

lv µlu".! l1<1<Arya-£a,] The 
second clause of the quotation 
introduces a new particular. 
1'lte glorified Saviour is not only 
the Church's brother, revealing 
to it the Father ; He is also the 
Church's precentor, · leading its 
worship. So entire is the itnity 
between Christ and Jlis people, 
as set forth in prophetic Scrip
ture. 

EKKAYJ<r[a,;] From the origi
nal sense, of a body called out 
from a larger body (as, for ex
ample, an assembly of qualified 
citizens from amidst a promis
cuous population of women and 
children, slaves and aliens), EK
KAYJ<r[a becomes the cong1·eg9,tion 
of God's people, gathered out of 
the world by His summons, 
whether in occasional or permn
nent session. The former is its 
common use in the Septuagint. 
See Deut. xviii. 16, TV -rjµlp'l
Tij,; EKKAYJ<r[a<;. I Kings viii. 14, 

KUL 1ra<ra £KKA·qu[a 'lupmj>.. Ei<n+ 
Kn. 2 Chron. xx. 14, lylvErn 
lrr' aVTOv 1rpeVµ.a Kvp{ov fv Tfi 
E1<1<A17u{'l-· xxx. 13, uvnfx017uav 
d<; 'lt:povo-a>..11µ 'l!"OAU'i Aao<; ... EK-
1<A17u[a 7TOA.A-rj <rcpo8pa. N eh. v. 
13, KU( Ei1re 1raua ,j EKKA'l"J<r{a, 
'Aµ...fv. &c. &c. The latter is the 
Christian application of the 
word; whet!rnr to ( r) the Church 
universal, as in Matt. xvi. rS, 
l1rl TaVT!'J TV 1rfrpCf- ol1<08oµrf uw 
µov T1JV EK1<A17u[av. Acts xx. 28, 
T1]V €KKA'l"j<rtav TDV ®wv, ~v 1r,pte-
1rotrf<raTO 8ta TOV aiµruo<; TOV lUov. 
I Cor. xii. 28, WcTO Cl ®eo<; lv rfi 
EKKA7JUl'f-1rpwTDV d1ro<rTOAOV'i K.T,A. 
Eph. i. 22, KEcpahjv v1r<:p mivTa 
rfi EKKAYJ<rl<t· iii. r o, 2 1, Bia Tif, 
l1<1<Aryuia, ... lv Tij £KKA'l}<ILCf-· v. 
23, &c., i11a 1rapaunju17 avTo<; 
faunii Ev8o!ov 'n]V EKKA'Y)<rtav K.T.A. 
Col. i. r 8, 24. &c. &c.; or ( 2) the 
Church loccd, as in Acts xiv. 23, 
z 7, KaT' cKKAr1<7iav 7rpw·{3vdpov,; 
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, 'i\ 'E , ,, e , . , . 13 <T€. Kat 7ra tv, 'YW €<Toµat 7r€7TOt wi; €7r au-
' 'i\ 'I s:- , , , , , 0 , ., -rep. Kat 7ra tv, oov €'YW Kat Ta 'liat ,a a 

•. . cruvo.yay6vTE<; -r~v EKK">,:qu{av 
K.-r.A. Rom. xvi. 1, 4, 5, oia
Kovov -r,j<; £KKA'f/cr[o.<; -rij<; iv KEy· 
xpm'i:,; ... ,racro.t o.i EKKA7JU{cl.L TWV 
E0vWv ... T~V KaT' o!KoV atirWv EK-
KA'f/cr[o.v. I Cor. i. 2. vii. I7. 
xvi. I, 19, -ro.'i:, EKKA'f/cr{o.1,; -rij., 
I'aA.o.-r[o.<; . . • o.i £KKA'f/cr[m Trj<; 
•~crfos., 2 ~or. viii. r,, l.v TO.~<; 
-EKKA'f}ULO.t', T'f}'i Mo.KEOOJ/10.S,, XI. 
8, aAAo.,; f.KKA'f}<T[o.c; icrVA'fJCTO.. &c. 
&c.; or (3) the Church in con
g;eqatio1:, as i~ Matt. xvii~. 17, 
E:L7TE T[l EK,KA'fJU~'f- ~ 1, Co~·- XI. 1,s, 
<TUJIEpxoµ.evwv vµ.wv EV EKKA'f/<J"L<f. 
xiv. 4, 19, 28, 0 Se 1rpocf,'f}TEVWJ/ 
i.KKA'f}cr{o.v olKoOop,E'i: .. . criya.-rw iv 
EKKAr]Ulrf, •• Ao.AELJ/ lv f.KKA'f}cr[q. ... 
&c. &c. 

vµ.v,;crw crE] Acts xvi. 25, 
~o.vAo,; K~L :S[.\:='" 1rpournxop,EVOt 
vµvouv -rov ®wv. Compare 2 
Chron. xxix. 30, ilfJ,JIEtJ/ TOIi Kv
pwv lv >..6yo1; Ao.v[8. Isai. xii. 
4, VfJ,J/Et'Tf Kvpwv. Elsewhere 
with a dative : Isai xiii. 10, 

VjJ,V']<J"O.T€ -re;; Kup['l' vµ.vov Katv6v. 
1 3. KO.L 7r<lAIJ/, 'Eyw] A fur

ther proof from Scripture of the 
entire unity between Christ and 
His people. The Jf essiah of 
prophecy is not only the brother, 
a,nd the fellow-worshippM·, of the 
Church: He is also its fellow
believer. He can say of Himself 
that - He is one who puts His 
trust in God. The quotation 
may be either from 2 Sam. xxii. 

3 ( o @E()<; µ.ou cf,vAal; l<J"To.t /LOU, 
7rE7TOt8w, ;crop,o.t /.,r' 0.11T<t'), Or faai. 
Viii, I 7 (p.EVw TOIi @E()J/ .. . KO.L 7rE-

e' .,,r I t -, ,., ,-~ \ , \ 

1rot w~ euoµ.a~ E7r •• avT<f! · t
1
00~ ey<:' 

K.-r.A.), or Isa1. x11. 2 (1Sou, o ®Eo<; 
µov uwT17p µou, 1rnroi8.J, luop.o.l 
br' avr.;,, Kal. OV cf,o/3'f}017uoµo.t). 
The first of these is recommend
ed by the occasion and by the 
writer: king David is review
ing the whole course of God's 
dealing with him, and in terms 
both of grandeU1· (such as frapa.
Xe'f/ Kal lcrdu8'f/ .,; yrj, KO.l Ta 8E
p,tAIO. TOV ovpo.vov fro.pa.x0'f/crav 
K,T.A, rf,vAa.tn. p.E El, KE<po.A~v 
levwv, Ao.o, 8v OVK ;yvwv l8ovAEV
crav µ01 1<.T.A.), and of self-asser
tion (such as <t7T00W<J"€t jJ,Ol Kvpw<; 
KO.Tei ~" 8tKawcrvv71v µov, Ko.l. KO.Tit 

;17v K,o.0o.p,o_T'f/Ta, TWV X!tpwv fO~ 
EJ/0.VTWV TWV ocf,80.Aµ.wv OVTOV 
K.-r.A.), which would involve an 
immense hyperbole as applied to 
the human author. The second 
(Isai. viii. 17) might seem to be 
recommended by its standing 
(in the original) immediately 
before the next quotation here 
(Wou EY,:, K.T.A,): but the separ
ation of it from that by another 
Ko.l. 1TetAlv is rather against this 
reference. On the whole, it is 
best to regard it as coming from 
2 Sam. xxii. 3. 

Ko.l 1ra.A1J1, 'I8ou1 .As tlw 
Messiah is the brother, and the 
fellow-worshipper, and thefellow-
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bret. ovv 'Tei 7ratOta 14 
, ~, \ ' ',, 

K€KOll/WllrJK€V atµaTOS Kal crapKos, KaL avTOS 'lra-

believer, so He is also (in anotlier 
Scripture phrase) the parent, of 
Ilis people. In all possible as
pects the unity between Him and 
tlie Church is the BUbject of 
Scripture prophecy. The quota
tion is from Isai. viii. 18. As 
David was a typical king, so 
Isaiah was a typical prophet, and 
the children spoken of (see Isai. 
vii. 3. viii. 3) were, even in their 
names, typical children. See 
the rest of the verse: Kai lCTTai 
( ni ?Taill[a) ds <F'l]jJ,Eta Kai -ripaTa 
iv T4i'Iupa~,\ ,rapci Kvplovla{3aw0 
K.T.A. Thus the way was pre
pared for the transfer of the 
passage to Christ. 

a jJ,Ol EllWKEV) Gen. xvii. 16, 
3WCT~ !70" ii ~VT~~ T.,.lK~ov. 

1
xlviii., 

9, vioi fJ,OlJ eia-iv, ovs e8wKe /-'-Ot o 
®ds. 

14. E'lTet ol:v) The figure has 
changed from brotherhood to 
sonship; but the inference is the 
same. Such union with tlie l.u
man implies incarnation. And 
the further thought follows, In
carnation is necessary to death, 
and death is necessary to redemp
tion. The combination E'lTei oliv 
occurs only here and in iv. 6. 
Of the forms e'lTet and e,rn/l,f, the 
former occurs in each of the fom· 
Gospels, the latter in the first 
and third: the former twice as 
often as the latter in St Paul's 
Epistles: the former alone in 

the Hebrews, the latter alone in 
the Acts. 

Tit muUa] Quoted from the 
last quotation. As an appella
tion of Christians, ,raill[a i~ pe
culiar to St John (John xxi. 5. 
I John ii. 14, 18), as indeed 
TEKvla also, with the more than 
doubtful exception of Gal. iv. 19. 
But the idea is not far distant 
in the ws Td ,raiUa and ~v ,rai
llfov ToioiiTov of Matt. xviii. 3, 5, 
the Twv To1ovrwv of Matt. xix. 
14, and the parallels in St Mark 
and St Luke. 

KEKow.!.V'l]KEV . .. /-'-ETiuxev] A re 
partakers ... took part. The one 
is the perfect, the other the 
aorist. ( 1) The proper sense of 
K0Lvwve1.v is to go shares with 
another ( nv[) in sometking ( nvo,;; ). 
Sometimes the dative is omitted; 
as here, and in Prov. i. u, e.\0e 
/-'-e0' .,j/-'-WV; KOLV~V'IJ<FO~ al/-'-a~O'i:, 
2 Mace. xiv. 25, eKotv<iW'IJ<FE {3wv. 
Sometimes the genitive is omit
ted; as Wisdom vi. 25, oiiTo,;; ov 
1<01vwvei: (has no fellowship with) 
uocp[q.. Ecclus. xiii. 2, 1TAouu1w
Ttp~ uou ,_,.~ Koivwvu. 1 Tim. v. 
22, P,'l]OE KOIVWVEL ri.,_,.apT[rw; aAAo
-rp{ai,. l Pet. iv. 13, KOIVWVELTE 

-rot,; -rov Xp1uTou ,ra0,f µamv. 2 
John n, Ko111wvei: -ro'i:s lpyois 
avTov Tot, 'ITOV'IJpo'i,;;. Lastly, the 
going skares with divides into 
the two senses, of partaking in 
(Rom. xv. 27, Tots 1rvwp.anKo'i:s 
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pan}1.1JO"LWS /J-E7"EO"XEII TWV auTwv, 1va Ota TOU 

avrwv £KOlVWV'l]<J'aV Ta WV'YJ), and 
imparting to (Rom. xii. 13, -ra'i:, 
XPEtat<; TWV ciy{wv KaivwvovvTE<;. 
Gal. vi. 6, KOlVWVEfrw o KOT'YJxmf
µ,evo, . .. Ti;; KUTYJXDvVTi. Phil. iv. 
1 5, ouilep.fo. p.ot £KKA,-,u{a £KOlVW-
V'Y]<J'U,). (2) For P,ETfXElV (nvo,) 
see v. 13. vii. 13, cf,uA~~ frepa~ 
P,ETEUXYJKEV. 1 Cor. ix. 12. x. 
21. Absolutely (to be partaker), 
1 Cor.ix. ro. x. 17,30,lKTov 
fro, a.pTav JJ,£Texoµe11 ... E1 lyw xa.-
pm 11-,,,rexw). ' , 

atparo~ Kat uapKo,] Matt. 
XVi. !7, a-apt Ka), a(p,a. 
xv. 50, ';a.P\ Ka} atµa. 
I 6, uapKt Kat aip,a.n. 

~ ' , 
I 2, atp.a Kat a-apKa. 

1 Cor. 
Gal. i. 

Eph. vi. 

?Tapa1rA1Ju[w,] From the idea 
of close alongside comes that of 
in precisely like manner. The 
ad verb occurs only here in Scrip
ture. Phil. ii. 2 7, ~<T0ev,-,uEV 1ra
pa?T'A,;uwv 0avcfr<i' (he WM sick 
ni,qh unto, close alongside of, 
dentlt), explained in verse 30, 
f'-EXPL 0avo.TOtJ 1niuev. 

TWV avrwv] That is, aiµaTo, 
Kat uapKo,. 

iva 8ta TOV 0av~TOV] 11 e mitst 
partake of .flesh and blood, that 
He may be capable ef dying. 
It is by dying that He can alone 
conquer death, first in its per
sonal head, and then in its in
dividual action. The sting of 
death is sin ( 1 Cor. xv. S 6). 
Sin is the tyranny of a ii,Surper, 
who must be personally van
quished if his subjects are to be 

.freed. The whole work ef Clirist 
is a conflict with the devil (Luke 
xi. 21, 22). Every instance ef 
successful ministry wa~ an omen 
of final victory (Luke x. 18). 
But His death was the decisive 
battle (John xii. 31, 3:::). His 
death as our atonement, Jlis re
surrection to be our life, His 
ascension to be our Lord, de
feated, despoiled, dethroned the 
devil, making death no longer 
the terror of those who believe, and 
securing for them the eventual 
reversal ef death in the resur
rection at the last day (John xvi. 
11. Rom. v. 10. viii. 3, 11. 

Col. ii. 15. Rev. xii. 5, 7~u). 
8ia TOV 0avaTOv] Rom. v. Jo, 

KCLT1JAAri.y1J1HV T4i ®e4i 8ui Tov 
0a11a.TotJ TOV v1ov avrov. Eph. i. 
7' •xo1uv T~V a.1roAvTpw1:nv 8ui 
TOV atp.aro<; avTOv. ii. 16, Kat 
0.1l"OKaTaAAab.J . .. TW @Ew 8u1 TOV 
CTTatJpov. C~l. i.• 20, ;2, dp'Y]VO
?TOi~uac; ilui Tov atp.aTo, TOV urau
pov avrov .. ,O.?TOKa~AA~w J.v T'{' 
uwp.an Tij, uapKoc; UVTOV Ota TOU 
0a11arov. Heh. ix. I 2' 26, ilui 
ile TOV lil{ov atp.aTO, ... Sia n'jc; 
0vu{a, a-ihov. x. 10, ilia Ti/, 
?Tpoucf,opac; TOU uwµaro, 'IYJCTOV 
Xpi<Trav xiii. 1 z. 

Ka-rapriu1'1] The word Ka
-rapyeZv (not found in the Sep
tuagint except in four places in 
Ezra) occurs 27 times in the 
New Testament, of which 25 
are in St Paul's Epistles, and 
is rendered in our Version by 
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no less than r 7 phrases ; to 
cumber, loose, deliver, abolish, 
destroy, do away,put away,put 
down, make void, make without 
effect, make of none effect, bring to 
nought, besides five paraphrastic 
renderings of the passive. The 
original idea, to render idle, in
active, inoperative, is clearly 
seen in the passages in Ezra (iv. 
21, 23. v. 5. vi. 8) where it 
is applied to the compulsory 
making to cease from the labour 
o! b~ild~ng; I,:1 Luke :iii. 7 
(wa 'Tl Kal 'TY/11 YYJ11 KaTapyu;) the 
barren tree is said to render 
inactive the ground which it 
occupies. The same idea is 
prominent in Rom. iii. 3, 3 r, 
T11V 1rL<TTlJI TOV ®£011 KUTUPYYJ<TEL, .• 
116p.ov oli11 KUTapyovp.£V K,T.;\, iv, 
14, K£Ktvwrm 17 1r[<TTL<; Kal KaTIJp
YYJTUL 17 brayy£;\{a. Gal, iii. I 7. 
In the remaining passages the 
making inoperative passes on 
into a stronger idea of annul
ling or destroying. Rom. vi. 6, 
tva KaTapYYJ0jj TO <Twp.a r{j, aµ.ap• 
r[ar;. I Cor. i 28. ii. 6. vi. 
13. xiii. 8, ro, II. xv. 24, 26, 
€<TXUTO<; ex0po<; Karapyii.rat O 0a.
J/UTO',, 2 Cor. iii. 7, 11, 13, 14. 
Gal. V. II, apa Kar,ipyrirai TO 
<TKU.V8Mov 'TOV <Travpov. Eph. ii. 
15. 2 Thess. ii. 8. And so here. 
In three places (Rom. vii. 2, 6. 
Gal. v. 4) the passive of KaTapye?.11 
is followed by d1r6, in the sense 
of abolislied from, cut off from 
( 'TOV 116µov, TOV XplU'Tov). 

V.H. 

'TOJI TO Kpa.ro<; lxwra 'T. tJ.] 
The possessor of the power of 
death. In what sense1 Not 
that of the power over death. 
Not that in which Christ is 
said (Rev. i. 18) €X£1V Ta, KMi:, 
roii 0ava.rov. The genitive ex
presses the power belonging to 
death·; death's power. The devil 
possesses this ( see note above, 
t11a Bia TOV 0a11a.TOV) as being the 
personal spiritual head of the 
empire of sin, which gives death 
its sting ( I Cor. xv. 56), its real 
and reasonable terror for the 
mind and heart of the fallen, 

Kpa.Tos] The rarest (in Scrip
ture) of the various words for 
power. It stands by itself in 
Luke i. 51, l1ro{YJ<TEV Kpa.ro,;; iv 
f3paxfovL UV'TOV. I Pet. v. I I 

(revised text), aVTCf Ta Kpa.To<;. 
Elsewhere it is found in com
bination; as (I) in the doxolo
gies of 1 Tim. vi. 16, Ttµrj Ka.L 
Kpa.TO<; aiw11io11. I Pet. iv. I r, 11 
~ta Kal To Kfa.To<;., Jud,e,25, 
Sota µE)'a;\w<TVll'f/ KpaTO<; Kat £tov
<T[a. Rev. i. 6, ~ Sota. Kal To 
KpU.'TO<;, V, I3, 11 £v;\oy{a Ka~ )1 
riµrj Kat -rJ 8o[a Kat TO Kpa.-ro<; 
K,T,.\.; (2) with a connected 
genitive, as in Eph. i. 19, KUTa 
n,v i11.!py£ia11 rov Kpa.Tav,;; TIJ'> 
lcr)(Vos aV'ToV. vL I o, £v T<p Kpri
TEt rij, l<Txvo<; av'TOV, Col. i. II, 

KaTa TO KpriTO'i' r-ij<; 86&}<; UVTOV. 

It may be added that, 86vaµi;; 
being the most general word for 
power (potency), l<r_xv, is speci-

E 
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15 0ava'TOU, 'TOV'T' ~<TTlll 'TOIi oia/30?\.011, Kat a7raA

Xa~, 'TOVTOUS O<TOt c:po/3o/ 0ava-rov Ota 7ra1JTOS 

ally might (possession of power), 
KpctTo<; strength (force of power), 
l;ov<r{a authority ( legality of 
power), lvlpyEia operation (exer
cise of power). 

TovT° lunv] vii. 5. ix. l I. 

x. 20. xi.. 16. xiii. 15. 
'TOV Suf/30.\ov] The word Suf

/30.\or; (originally perhaps Sia/30-
.\0,;, one who sets at variance, but 
by usage a slanderer) is the Sep
tuagint rendering of the Hebrew 
Satan, an adversary ( 1 Chron. 
xxi. 1. Job i. 6, 7, 9, 12. ii. 
1-4, 6, 7. Zech. iii. 1, 2). The 
original form laniv is found in 
the Septuagint only in I Kings 
xi. 14, 23, where it is applied to 
Hadad and Rezon in ~he general 
sense of adversary (dvnKdµ.wos, 
verse 25); and o laTavii, (the 
devil) in Ecclus. xxi. 27. In 
the New Testament laTavii, 
and Su{/30.\os occur with almost 
equal frequency; each writer, 
except St Mark, using Suf./30.\os, 
and each writer, except St 
James, St Peter, and St Jude, 
using larnviis. St Paul uses 
laTava,; ten times, and S,a./30>..os 
(as a proper name) five times. 
In Rev. xii. 9 and xx. 2 the two 
words are combined: o Ka.\ov
µ.Evo,; CLa./30.\0,;, Kat O larnva<; . .. 
1h Junv S1a./30Aos Kal o laTa
va<;. The idea of &a./30>..o, as 
the traducer seems to be modi
fied in its use as a translation 

of laTav. But that it is not 
obliterated appears, on the one 
side, in such passages as Gen. 
iii. 1-5; on the other, in Job 
i. 9. ii. 5. Rev. xii. 10. 

I 5. dn-a>..>..atv] From d>..
.\amrnv, to alter (Acts vi. 14, 
d>..>..atEL Ta W-r, K.T.A. I Cor. xv. 
51, 52. Gal. iv. 20, Kat aA..\atai 
T17V <J,wv,fv µ.ov. &c. See note on 
Heb. i. I 2, d.\.\ay,f<10VTa1 ), vari
ous compounds are formed with 
prepositions ; µ.rra>...\auunv, 1ra
paUa<1<1£LV, KaTaA.A.a.<1<1HV, &c. 
Of these, dn-a>..>..au<r£tv is pro
perly to change away; and so 
( r) to remove ( J er. xxxii. 3 1, 

an-a.\.\atai aVT17V dn-6 n-po<1W1TOIJ 
µ.ov K.T.>...), and (2) to deliver 
(Luke xii. 5 8, So,; lpyaulav ti1T"Y[A
>..ax0ai dn-' avTov). So here. 
Might deliver from the life-long 
bondage of a fear ef death, mid 
from the reality of the appre
hended consequences. 

TDVTovs .!uoi] These as many 
as. .All those who. There is no 
limitation intended. It is de
scriptive of mankind generally, 
prior to the redemption. The 
exact phrase is peculiar: it is 
more often 1ravT£S 6<101 ( Acts v. 
36, 37.&c.),or6uo1 ... oiT01 (Rom. 
viii. 14. Gal. vi. 12. &c.). 

<fao/311/ 0avO.TOIJ] Psalm Iv. 4, 
5, 3n>..ia 0ava.Tov E1rin-£<1EV ln-' lµ.l· 
<J,6/30, Kat -rpoµ.o,; ~A.0€V l1r' Ejl,,£. 

Sia 1ran-os TDV t.qv] This 
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lengthened form of ilid 1ravTo, 
does not seem to occur elsewhere 
in Scripture. Equivalent phrases 
are those of Josh. iv. 14, ouov 
XP6vov ltTJ- Jer. lii. 33, Bui. 1rav
..,.J, . .,,ra'.ua<; Ta, ~J1.€pa<; 8, £,TJCTO', 
Rom. vii. r ::tnd I Cor. vii. 39, 
.l,f,' OCTOV "}(POVOV tii-

lvoxo, ijuav BovAEta<;] See end 
of note on a.1ra>..>..afo above. The 
fear of death makes the life one 
long bondage. A manfeels liim
self not his own. He is at the 
mercy of a coming event, certain 
in fact, uncertain in time, un
.certain in its circumstances and 
preliminaries, which must stop 
,all his activities, defeat all his 
plans, and usher him into an un
.known futU1·e upon which the 
·' conscience ef sins' ( x. 2) casts a 
deep shadow. The construction 
-of lvoxo,, holden in or under, 
is (I) with a dative of the penalty, 
crime, charge, court, or law, to 
which a person is liable; as 
Dent. xix. ro, atp.an lvoxo,. 
Josh. ii. r 9, tvoxos fovni, ( as his 
own accuser). Job xv. 5, &oxos 
Et f,~p.au, UToµaTo<; uov (as thy 
crime). Matt. v. 21, zz, lvoxos 
£UTetL -rfj Kp[rrEL K.T.A.: ( 2) with 
a genitive in the same senses; 
as z Mace. xiii. 6, Tov iEpouvAlas 
tvoxov 6VTa. Matt. xxvi. 66, 
woxo, 0ava.Tov EUT[v. Mark iii. 
29, woxos l<TTLV aiwvlov aµ,ap~
JJ,aTOS, xiv. 64. I Co!". xi. 27, 
lvoxos £UTat TOV uwµ,aTO<; K.T.A. 
James ii. ro: (3) with Els, Matt. 

v. zz, tvoxo, Eis Tl}V yeEVl'CtV TOV 
,rvpo, (to tlie extent ef): (4) ab
~olute ;, as Exod.~ xxii. 3, t~ox6, 
EUTLV, avTa1ro0avEiTat. XXXIV. 6. 
Lev. xx. 9. &c. Here lvoxoi 
8ovAE[as is the exact equivalent 
of Gal. v, 1, (vyii, 8ovAda5' b1-
lxEu0E. The sense is, holden of, 
subject to, as a penal condition. 
It is the description of all man
kind, as fallen, and not yet re
deemed, or not yet conscious of 
redemption. 

BovAE[a,] Is the BovAE{a ( 1) 
a servitude to death, or (2) a 
slavish feeling towards God, or 
(3) a servile condition of mind 
and life gene,rally? The first of 
these senses would be tautology, 
after cf,o/3'!! Oavarov above. The 
second would find a parallel in 
Rom. viii. 15 and Gal. iv. 7. 
But in those places the contrast 
with vlo0Eu[a and vio~ (severally) 
expressly defines the meaning. 
The more general idea of ser
vitude seems the most suitable 
here. 

16. ofi yap] This partici
pation of flesh and blood was 
rendered necessary by the very 
object of His intervention. Not 
Angels, but men, are those whom 
He comes to save. 

8~1rov] Surely. Of course. 
I may assume. Used here only 
in Scripture. 

b-tAaµfiavETat] Lays hold 
upon. Sometimes £1TtAaµf3avEU-
0ai is used literally, to lay hold 

E2 
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7roU d'Y"fE/\.WV E7rti\.aµ/3avETat, ai\.A.a (J'7rEpµaTO<; 

I 7 'A/3paaµ. E7rti\.aµ.{3a11ETat. b0Ev cl1q>tti\.EV KaTa 

ef; as J ud. xvi. 3, Kal. £1re1w/3ero 
TWV 0vpwv T{j, ri11.71, T{fr;; 7r0/I.EW<;, 

Acts xxiii. 1 9, E1rtAa/3op,£Vor;; 3E 
T{j,;; xnpor;; ll.VTOV o xi>..lapxor;; ... 
l1rvv0dveTo K.T.A. Or in a men
tal or spiritual sense, to apply 
oneself to, to grasp; as Prov. iv. 
I 3, E1r1Aa/3oii lp,{j, 1ra,3e[ar;;, p,~ 
J.q,fjr;;. I Tim. vi. 12, l 9, £1rtAa/3ov 
T{jr;; alwvfov {w17, ... tva l1r,Aa/3wv
Tat T{jr;; ovTw,;; ,w17c;. Sometimes 
the context gives a clear inti
mation of a purpose; whether (I) 
unfriendly, as Isai. v. 29, Kal £7rt

A~if.,ern, Kilt /3o~O'ETll.l ( A, f3o1CT£L 
B) w,;; 0wfov. Luke XX. 20, 26, 
tva E7rlAa/3WVTll.l ll.VTOV Aoyov .•. OVK 
i'.uxv<Tav £1rtAa/31.CT0a, TOV MJJ-G.TO';;, 
Acts xvi. 19. xvii. 19, xviii. 17. 
xxi 30, K0.1 €7r1Aa/3op,EVOI TOlJ Ilav
Aov etAKOV ll.VTOV E~W TOV iepou 
K. T.A.; or ( 2) gracious, for helping, 
healing, leading, or saving; as 
Jer. xxxi. 32, EV ~p,l.prz. lmAa/30-
p,tvov p,ov T-rj<; XEtpo,;; avTwv, £~
ayaye'i:v aVTOV', EK y,~.. Aiyv7rTOV, 
Matt. xiv. 31. Mark viii. 23. 
Luke ix. 47. xiv. 4, 1<al emAa
/3op,£Vo,;; la<TaTO avrov. Acts ix. 
27, £1r1Aa/30JJ,£VDr;; avniv -rJyayev 
1rpor;; TOll';; ll7rOCTTOAovr;;. This last 
is the sense here given to it by 
the context: He comes to the 
help, not ef Angels, but of men. 
Of the 19 times of its occurrence 
in the New Testament r 2 are 
in St Luke's writings. 

O"'ll"tpfJ,UTOr;; 'Af3padfJ-] The ob-

ject of Christ's interposition is 
here described as Abraham's 
seed, in the sense of that ex
pression in Gal. iii. 2 9, ei 3E 
VJJ,Et, XptuTov, J.pa TOV 'Af3padp, 
<T7rtpp,a foTI., not in that of John 
viii. 33, &c. In other words, 
Christ is said to come to the 
rescue of such as believe. Else
where the redemption is spoken 
of as world-wide. John iii. q, 
i'va <Tw8fi o KO<Tp,or;; St' avTov. The 
contrast between the two modes 
of expression is seen in a com
parison of Matt. XX. 28 (AvTpov 
llVTt 1roAAwv) with r Tim. ii. 6 
(avT{AvTpov V7rEp mlVTwv). The 
one speaks of the result, the 
other of the scope. The virtue 
of the Atonement is infinite, 
but its efficacy is in those that 
accept it. These last are de
scribed as Abraham's true off
spring, like him in his faith. 
It is to the help of these, how 
many soever they be, in all 
lands and in all ages, that Christ 
comes, and in order to help He 
must take upon Him their hu
man nature. 

r 7 · o0ev] Whence. As the 
consequence of which fact
namely, that He comes to the 
help of human beings. This 
use of o0ev is confined to the 
Epistle to the Hebrews (iii. r. 
vii. 25. viii. 3. ix. 18) with 
the exception of Matt. xiv. 7. 
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,rdv-ra 'TOt<;; aOEA<po'i,;; oµow,0ijvat, 'fva €A.Eryµwv , , , , , \ , , e , 
')"Elll}'Tat Kat 7rt(T'TO<;; apxtEpEu<;; 'Ta ,rpo,;; 'TOV EOII, 

Acts xxvi, 19, o0Ev, {Ja,nJ..w 
'Ayp{1r1ra, ovK t.yEVO/J.'YJ" a.7TEt0ijs rfj 
ovpav{'{J 01T'TaO"[Cf, 1 John ii. 1 8. 

.Zcf,EtAEV] He incurred the 
obligation. The relation which 
He had assumed required it of 
Him in consistency. See Luke 
xvii. IO, 8 wcf,Ef.A.oµ.Ev (by reason 
of our relation as 8ovAoi) -rroiijo-at 
-.rE1roi17Kaµ.Ev. John xiii. 14, El 
o-ov E)'6l lvufra vµ.wv 'TOVS -rro8as, 
o K6pws Kat o 8i&ia-KaAoc;, Kat 
vµ.lir; ocf,dAETE (by reason of your 
relation to me) a.M17A.wv v{1rTEtv 
'TOVS 1ro8ar;, Rom. xv. 27. 2 

Cor. xii. 14. Eph. v. 28. 1 John 
ii. 6, iii, I 6. iv, I I. 

KaTrz mi'.vm] It is not enough 
that He should become incarnate. 
He must also be assimilated 
to us in all the circumstances, 
liabilities, trials, temptations, 
sufferings even unto death, of us 
whom He came to save. 

TOtc; a.8EA<f,oi:s J See verse I I, 
and note on a8eA.cf,ovs a~TOVS 
KMELV, 

oµotw0qvat] Acts xiv. II, ot 
0 ' ' 0' '0 ' ' Eot oµoi"! u;TE_: av pw1roi; KaTE-
/3'Y)o-av 1rpo,; 'Y]µas. 

i'.va ... ytll'Y)Tm] ToqualifyHim 
for entering upon the office of, &c. 

t.AE17µ.w11] Only here, and in 
Matt. v. 7, µ.aKapwi ot EAE1/J-OVES. 
In the Septuagint it occurs fre
quently; {r) alone, as in Exod. 
:-:~ii. 2 7' lAE17µwv yap Eiµt. J er. 
lll, 12, O'TL tA.qµ.wv lyw dµ.i, AtyEt 

Kvpw,; K,T.A., or (2) in combina
tion with o~her attr,ib~tes, as i1!: 
Exod. xxx1v, 6, oiKnpµ.wv Km 
lAE17µwv, µ.aKpo0vµo,; Kat 7TOAV£
AEOS Kat ci),:r10ivo,;. N eh. ix. 
17. Psalm lxxxvi. 15. ciii. 8. 
cxlv. 8. Joel ii. 13. Jonah iv. 
3. &c. &c. In the New Testa
ment olKT[pµwv also occurs but 
twice(Lukevi.36. Jamesv. u). 
The difference between the two 
is that between pity (o!KTO,) and 
mercy (:AEo,); the one, simple 
compassion; the other, kindness 
to the undeserving. 

1ri<TT0;] r John i. 9, 1rto-To, 

io-TlV KaL UKaLO; i'.va acf,fj ~µ.i:v 
'T-OS aµapTlas. Trustworthy j one 
who can be relied upon to fulfil 
His engagements. See iii. 2, 5. 
x. ~3-, xi. ~ r. , Deu~. vii. 9, ,C' 
®Eos o 7rt<TTo,, o cf,vAao-o-wv T'Y)V 
8ia017K'Y)V Kal. Tci £Arns TOt,; dya-
7:wa-~v a~Tov (B .?mits ~st o, 3~d 
o, T'Y)V, To). XXXll. 4, ®EOs 7TLO"TOS, 
Kal oVK lO"rl.v dStK{a · 8iKa1.oi; 1<al 
60-w; Kvpws. r Sam. ii. 35, Kat 
Uvaa-njcrw Eµavr'e l,£pla 1rtcrT6v. 
iii. 20, 8n 1rto-T6; laµ.ovi;A Et; 
-rrpocf,17T'Y)V T<[) Kvp{iii. Psalm 
lxxx~x. 3 7, K'!L o ,-:,apTV, }v o~pavf 
'll'tO"Tos. Isa1. xhx. 7, oTt 1rto-To, 

EO"Ttv o ayw, 'fopa1A. &c. &c. 
apxiEpEv;] The word occurs 

here for the first time in the 
Epistle, and for the first time 
in Scripture in application to 
Christ. It is characteristic of 
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theEpistletogive in this manner 
an intimation of what is to be 
afterwards a leading topic. It 
is a shadow cast before from the 
great section of chapters v.-x. 
Yet it is no sudden or prema
ture obtrusion of the.topic. It 
is prepared for by i. 3, Ka0apiu
p,6v TWV aJJ,O.pTtwv 1rot1]U(1.JJ,OIO<;, 
by ii. 9, 61rwc; X· ®. v1r~p 1raVTO<; 
ye"5U1]rai 0avd.Tov, and by ii. 1 l, 

o TE ydp ayuf{wv Kat oi ayta{op,E-

' ' ' ®,] A TO. 1rpoc; TOV ' EOV 8 to 
those things which a,re towards 
God. In reference to all man's 
relations with God. For Ta 1rpoc;, 
compare Luke xix. 42, ei lyvw, 
.. ,Ta 1rp&, 1alp~v11v. Acts xxviii. 

' ' ' , pt ;o, Ta, 1rpo,c; Ta.\ XPEL;_'•·, ~ e • 
1. 3, Ta 1rpoc; {w71v Ka.t e11ui/3E1av. 
For the whole phrase, v. I. Rom. 
xv. l 7, Kavx11uiv Ev XpiUT<fI11uoii 
Td 1rpoc; TOV ®e6v. 

el, To i>..duKeu0ai] The tense 
shows that it is not the one sa
crifice of propitiation which is 
spoken of, but the exercise of the 
pet·petual priesthood. To the 
end that He may continually 
secitre the forgiveness of the con
tinually recurring sins of the 
people. The verb i>..a.uKeu0ai 
occurs (in the New Testament) 
only here and in Luke xviii. 13, 
0 ®Eoc;, i>..du0rirt JJ,OL T'{J aµaprw>..0. 
In the Septuagint, it is always 
used ( as in this latter passage) 
in a middle sense, though often 
in a passive form, to become 

propitious (l>..a.oc;, Z>..ews ), favour
able or gracious (compare Exod. 
xxxii. l 2, (AEW<; yevov fal ry 
KO.Kl<f TOV Aaov uov. J er. xxxi. 
34, (AEW<; (0-op,at TO.Le; aStKlat<; 
avrwv. Matt. xvi. 22, lJ\.ew. o-ot, 
K6pie), ( 1) with 1rep{, as Exod. 
xxxii. l 4, i>..du-011 Kipwc; 1repl -rr}c; 
KaKlac; ~- e!1re 1roiijua.i TOV Aaov 
avrov K.T.A.; or ( 2) with a dative, 
(a) of the person, as 2 Kings v. 
18, w\.duera.i Kvpwc; T<f Sov,½> 
uov .•• i>..au0~(TETat a~ Kipwc; Tei! 
SovA<J:> (TOV K.T.A.; (b) of the 
thing, as Psalm xxv. II, 1>..d.a-y 
Tfj ap,apr{q, p,ov. lxxix. 9, i>..d(T-
011n rai:c; a.JJ,apTlat<; ,iJJ,wV K.T.A.; or 
(3) absolutely, as Lam. iii. 42, ,i
µ.apT,f(Taµ.ev, ~(Te/3,f(Tap,ev, Kal. ovx 
w\.du011c;. Dan. ix. 19, <iKovuov, 
Kvpie, i>..du011n, KJpie, 1rpo(Txe,, 
KvpiE K.T.A. The peculiarity of 
the text is the accusative, not 
(as in classical usage) of the 
Deity to be propitiated, but of 
the sin to be expiated. The 
scriptural usage avoids the ex
pression, rendering God gracious 
to the sinner (though there is a 
sense in which this might be 
made consistent with true doc
trine), as tendingto obscurethe 
divine love which originates 
redemption. John iii. 16, ovrw, 
yap ~yd7r1](TEV o ®edc; TOV KO(Tp,ov 
C::urE TdV v16v TdV JJ,Dvoyo,~ lSwKEV 
K.T.A. Thus, although the literal 
rendering of 1>..duKE(T0at TIJ.S ap,ap
riac; might seem to be, to render 
God gracious as to our sins, this 
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<[, "{rl.p 7r€7rOll0€11 aVTOS 7r€lpaG"0€t<;, e5uvaTat TOLS 

7rEtpa?;oµe110LS /3on0ii<TaL, 

would be an unscriptural phrase. 
The real thought is, to secure 
the forgiveness of sins, from day 
to day and from hour to hour, 
by His presence with God as the 
Propitiation first and, then the 
Intercessor. 1 John ii. I, Kal 
U.v TL<; aµ.aprfi, 7!'apa.KA:rrrov exop.ev 
7l'p<i<; TOV IlaTtpa 'I'ljuovv XptuTOV 
SCKawv, Kai amo, iAarp.6<; (O'TLV 

7l'Ept TWV o.p.apnwv ~p.wv K.T,A. 
Tov Aaoii] The expression 

suits the thought of the a.pxte-
, L . , 'c'' pw,. ev~ X"._l, 21, ~Ul Efl/1.?-• 

tJ'ETaL ... 1rEpL TOV Aaov, w,; 7rEpL TWV 
ieptwv. To the Hebrew readers 
it would express that transfer
ence of the term people of God 
from the natural to the spiritual 
Israel which is so often marked 
in the New Testament. See iv. 
9, Tip Aare TOV @EOv. vm. 1 o. 
xiii. 12, 3u~ Kat 'l'ljO'OV<;, lva ayL
aa-o Ilia TOV i3fov ai.µaTO<; T<lV Aaov 
K.T.A, .Also Matt.i.21,awil,;-yap 
O'WO'EL . TOV Aaov avTOV d.1ril TWV 
o.µapTLwv avTwv. Acts xv. l 4, 
Aa/Hiv lt Wvwv Aaov Ttt> ov6p.aTL 
avToii. Tit. ii. 14, lva AVTpWO''lj
TlU ~,i,,a~ O.~-rrO 7:<l0"1J~ avoµla~ Kal 
Ka0apia-o EaVTtp Aaov 7repiovuwv. 
1 Pet. ii. 9, uµli<; 3L.Jw.o, a. 
7repi1rol'ljutv. Compare Gal. vi. 16, 
KU£ £7!'1 TOIi 'Icrpa~,\ TOV @eov. 
Phil. iii. 3, ~µe'ir; -ya.p euµev ,j 
7l'EptT0µ17 K.T.A, 

18. EV, <e -yap] A reason 
for the Kai-a 7ra11i-a, and for the 
i>.ojµwv, of verse 17. For in· 

that He Himself has suffered by 
having been subjected to all man
ner of bodily, mental, and spiri
tual trial, He is able, &:c. The 
alternative construction, 7r£tpau-
0el. lv ~ 7l't1rov0ev, having been 
tempted ( or triea') in that which 
He has suffered, is excluded by 
the tense of 1rt7rov0ev, which 
would have been (in that case) 
1,ra0ev, as in verse 8. In fact 
7re,rnpaaµlvos ev ~ l,ra0ev would 
have been the more natural 
phrase for that construction. 

ev cp] In that. The 1Jhrase 
is contracted from EV TOUT'(' ( or 
£K£lvq>) o, in this (or in that) as to 
which. Compare lcp' <e, Rom. v. 
12. 2 Cor. v. 4. The lv says 
that His ability to help is con
tained ( or involved) in the fact 
that He has Himself suffered. 

7rt1rov0ev] For 7raax£Lv with
out an accusative, compare 1 

Cor. xii. 26, £tTE 7l'aaxei iv µ,tAo<;. 
Ph·1 . ' ~ ' ' 0 ' , ,r. ~- :_9, ,vµt11 exaptu 'Y/···T.o 
1J7l'Ep aUTOlJ 7raaxeLV, 2 Thess. 1. 

5, v,r(p ~. Kai 1!'lltJ'XETE, 1 Pet. 
ii. 19, 20, 23, 7rJ.uxwv d3tKw, ... 
7rMXOVT£<; V7l'OP.,EIIELTE ••• 7l'UO'XWV 
ovK ~7reD..et. iii. 14, 17. iv. 15, 
19. 

7rEtpaa0e[<;] The two senses, 
tried and tempted, are scarcely 
separable here. Both spring 
out of the idea of piercing (,rd
puv) for discovery of the con
tents of a thing, and so for as
certaimnent of character; and 
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III ''08 •~ ,\m I ,/ ,\ ' , / I . 1 ev, aoe ,ot a"fWL, K tJ<1'€Ws €7T'ovpavwu µer-

the difference between the two is 
made by the context, The agent 
andoqject distinguish them. God 
tries, the devil tempts. To tempt 
is malevolent, to try is for dis
cipline. Compare James i. 2 

and 13: in the former verse the 
thought of trial, in the latter that 
of temptation predominates. To 
rejoice in temptations is impossi
ble: to say that trial cannot be 
from God is untrue. Our Lord 
was both tried and tempted, and 
so is it with His people. 

Svvarni] Compare iv. r5, 
Svvaµa-ov CTVV'l!"a0'1uai Tat,; au-
0EvEf-air; ~/LW~, ;• 2, fETpto7:.a0av 
Svvaµ,i:vor; Toir; ayvoovuiv Kai 71'Aa
vwµ.lvoir;. The ability spoken of 
belongs to Him as God, and 
waited not for any experience 
to acquire it for Him. But its 
exercise requires that its pos
session should be known and 
felt by those whom it is to aid; 
and this assurance can only 
be inspired in them by His 
having actually suffered like 
them and with them. 

Toi,; 71'1!:Lpa{oµevoir;] Those who 
are undergoing trial. It is a 
description of life. Each day 
of life is an exploration of cha
racter. God tries, and the devil 
tempts. (1) Circumstances of 
difficulty, thwartings of the will, 
dispensations of sorrow, severe
ly try the patience and faith of 
the man. (2) Good and evil are 
presented to him, and the choice 

lies between them. Nor is that 
choice unbiassed. A fallen na
ture, and a busy tempter, com
bine to influence it in favour of 
evil. 

,8o'Y/0'1uat] Illustrations of 
the versatility of this helping 
abound in Scripture. Matt. 
xv. 25, 28, £A0ovua 1rpoU£KVVH 
aimp Atyovua, Kvpi,i:, ,8o-rj0£L 
µoi .. . Kal lp.01] ~ 0vya~p av'l"1'>• 
Mark ix. 22, 24, Et TL Su"?I, f3orf0rJ
UOII ~µ,'iv U71'Aayxviu0Elr; l:cf,' ~µ,a, 
••• {3orj0Ei µ,ov Ti} O.'ll"LUT[Cf K.T,A. 

III. r. •O0,i:11] Asaninferenee 
from all which. Such being 
the incomparable greatness of 
Clirist, ( 1) as the eternal Son, 
( 2) as the glorified Man; in both 
aspects high above the highest of 
angelic beings. Thus the pre
ceding argument is summed up, 
and made the starting-point of 
a new departure. The exalta
tion of Christ above Moses the 
mediator of the Law Dispensa
tion is the next topic, and it oc
cupies chapters iii. and iv. For 
J0£v, see note on ii. 17, J0,i:v. 

o.S,i:>..cf,ol iiywi] The combi
nation is peculiar to this place. 
St Paul usually employs a8,i:>..cpol 
alone; not infrequently with 
p.ov added. St Peter, St John, 
and St Jude prefer dya'lr'Y}TO<. 
St James commonly uses «S£A.
cf,ol or dS,i:A,po[ µ,ov, sometimes 
combining the latter with o.ya
'lr'YJ'l'O[. 

aytoi] The idea of oonse-
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cration predominates over that 
of sa,/,,ctification (as commonly 
understood) in the use of this 
word. The thought is of the 
setting apart by God for God, in 
contrast with that of the un
claimed or secularized being. 
Compare Lev. xx. 26, Kat ilJ'w·0i 
JLOt aywt, on lyw ityto, eip.t Kvpw, 
o ®Eo, vp,wv, o a<f,opllJ'a!, vp,a., 
a7To ,rl.lv-rwv TWv £0vWv E:ivaL 
p,ot. Thus I Pet. ii. 9, in two 
piirallel clauses, Wvo, ctywv, Aao, 
dc; 7repi,rol711J'tv, a holy race, a 
people unto acquwition ( that is, 
whorn God has willed to make 
His own). 

KA'l'}IJ'EWS l,rovpavlov] Com
pare Phil. iii. 14, Tijc; avw 
KA'l'}<TEWc; TOV ®rnv EV XptlJ'T~ 
'l711J'ov. The call is from heaven 
( I Pet. i. I 2, TWV ruaryeAtlJ'a
p,ivwv vp,a., '1f'Vrup,an ayup a,ro
lJ'TaAi,m a,r' ovpavov) and to 
heaven (r Thess. ii. 12, Tou 
®wv TOV KaAovvToc; vp,a.c; EL!, 'Tl7V 
£aVTov f3a1J'tAetav Kal. Sotav), but it 
is also, and principally, above, or 
heavenly, because God is (always 
in Scripture) the Caller. See 
Rom. viii. 30, ot, 8~ 7rpo(l)ptlJ'£V, 
TOVTovc; Kat EKaA.Eu-ev. 1 Cor. 
i. 9, 'lf'tlJ'TOC, 0 ®eoc; 8i' 0~ EKA1'}-
071TE eic; KOtvwvlav TOV vfov aihov. 
vii. 17, lKa<TTOV we; KtKArJKEV o 
®eos. Gal. i. 15. I Thess. iv. 7. 
The figure has many illustra
tions in Scripture. But the 
predominant idea is that of an 
invitation (Matt. xxii. 3, &c. 

Luke xiv. 7, &c.). In its ap
plied sense, it was once a literal 
call to the discipleship and com
panionship of Christ (Matt. iv. 
2 r ). It is now the announce
ment of the Gospel, by whatever 
means made audible to the par
ticular person. For KAiju-ic;, com
pare Rom. xi. 29, T11 xap{IJ'p.arn 
Kal.17 KAijlJ'l<; TOV ®wv. I Cor. i. 2 6. 
Eph. i. 18. iv. 1, 4. 2 Thess. 
i. I I. 2 Tim. i. 9, Kal KaA.i
uaVToc; KA'l'}IJ'El ay{q.. 2 Pet. i. 
10, f3ef3aiav vp,wv T~V KAijlJ'tl' Kal 
EKAoyijv 7mtEtlJ'0m. The word is 
used (as here) nine times by 
St Paul, and once by St Peter. 

l,rovpavlov] In one passage, 
Eph. i. 10, the revised text gives 
the combination Tli /,rl, (for iv) 
Tote; ovpavo'ic;. Hence the ad
.i ecti ve l-irovpavioc;, xi. ,r 6. , xii. 
22. I Cor. xv. 40, Kai uwp,aTa 
E'lf'Ovpavta Kal O"Wp,tiTa l,r[yeia. 
John iii. 12, 7'11 /,r[yeia ... Td 
bro~pavm., _Phil: ii. , 10, £.'lf'OlJ· 

p~V!IJJV KO.l ~'lf'lYE~WV Kat Ka:ax0-:
viwv. 2 Tim. 1v. 18, e1s TrJV 
{3autAe{av avrnv 'Tl7V E'lf'OVpavwv. 
Often we find Td E'1f'0Vpavia, the 
heavenlies (in a predominantly 
local sense), as in viii. 5. ix. 
23 (where Ta E'lf'OVpavta is the 
equivalent of TWV EV 7'01,!, ovpavo'is 
above). Eph. i. 3, 20. ii. 6. 
iii. 10. vi. 12. Sometimes as a 
title of God, as in Psalm lxviii. 
14, EV T<p l3iauTtA.A.nv T6V /,rovpa
vwv /3aut"-Et<; err' O.VTr}C, (compare 
2 Mace. iii. 39, ci T'l7V KaTotKtav 
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2 TI]'> oµoAO')'tas 17µw11 '11'/CTOUII, ?TL<T'TOII Sna Ttf 

l1rovpa.vwv Zxwv), or of Christ, 
l Cor. xv. 48, 49, o!o;; o l1rovpa.-

' , I .,. , I vw;; •. -TIJV £LKOVa TOV E7r0Vpavwv. 
phoxo,] See note on i. 9, 

' , TOVS /.t€TOXOVS <TOV. 
KaTaVO'lJ<ran:] Set your minds 

upon. Fasten your attention up
on. Thus x. 2 4, KaTavowµ.ev aAA-17-
~v;; K.T.A. (;en. ~lii~ 9. , Exo~. 
ll. l l' KaTaVO'YJ<Ta;; /le TOV 'TrOVOV av
TWV opff. lI.vBpw1rov K.T.A. Psalm 
XXXVii. 32, KUTUJ/OEt O aµ.apTW· 
Ao;; T6)1 ll[Kawv. cxix. 18, ci.1ro
Ka.Avfo~ TOll\ dcpBaA,;ov~ µ.ov, Kal. 
KaTaVO'YJ<TW Ta 0avµ.a<rLa <rov (B 
omits <rov) EK TOU voµ.ov <rov. 
Matt. vii. 3. Luke vi. 41. xii. 
24, 27, KaTavo~<raTE Tov;; K6paKa;; 
.. . KaTav~<raTE TU: Kp[va. xx. 23. 
.Acts vii. 31, 32. xi. 6, ei;; r)v 
aTEvlua;; KaTEvoovv Ka2 Elllov K,T,A. 
xxvii. 39. Rom. iv. 19. Jamesi, 
23, 24, lotKEJ/ a'.v3pl. l<:aTavoovvn TO 
1rpo<rw1rov Tq;; YEVE<TEW;; avTOV lv 
, , , ' -t ' E<T07rTp<p, KO.TE:VO'YJ<TEJ/ yap Eo.VTOV 
K.T.A. It is noticeable that, of 
the fourteen places of its occur
rence in the New Testament, 
eight are in St Luke's writings. 

TOY a1ro<TT0Aov] The two 
titles here given to our Lord, 
a7rO<TTOAO<; and apxiepevr;, may 
be said to contain in them two 
whole sections of the Epistle, 
the comparison with Moses, and 
the comparison with .Aaron. 
The latter is postponed till 
chapter v. The former is at 
once entered upon. The word 
d1ro<TT0Ao;; is not elsewhere ap-

plied either to Moses or to our 
Lord. In the Old Testament it 
occurs but once ( 1 Kings xiv. 
6, lyw elµ.i 0.7rO<TTOAo;; 1rp6;; <TE 

<TKA'YJpo,). But the verb fL7rO· 
<TTeUE£v is frequently thus ap
plied. See ( 1) Exod. iii. 10, 

13, 14, 15, KO.l vvv 3wpo, d.1ro-
.,, \. _,y.. I C " 

'!"T~tAW (T~ 1rpo~ ,'J!a~a~···O WV 
o.7rE<rTaAKE µ.E 7rpo<; vµ.a;; K.T.A. 
v. 22, ivo.T{ a.1reCTrnAKa.;; µ.e; N um. 
xvi. 28. Deut. xxxiv. 1 r. Josh. 
xxiv. 5. 1 Sam. xii. 8, a.1reCT
TELAE Kvpw;; TOJI MwvCT~V KO.L TOIi 
'Ao.pwY. &c. &c. ( 2) Matt. xxi. 
3 7, a.1rfo-TELAEJ/ 1rpo;; avToil;; T6V 
vt6v. Mark ix. 3 7, ovK lµ.€ 
UxETat a.AA.a. TOY O.'TrO<TTE[AavTa 
µ.e. John iii. I7, 34. v. 36, 
38. xvii. 3, 8, 18, 21, 23, 25. 
I John iv. 9, 10, 14, T6Y VtOY 
o.~Tov TOY p.ovoyEvq a.1rECTTaAKEY 
0 ®eo;; ei;; TOIi KO<TJl,011 tva N
CTWJJ,EV lli' ilVTOV ... iAaCTp.ov 7rEpl. 
TWV aµ.o.pnwv ~p.wv . •• uw-rijpa. TOU 

KoCTµ.ov. &c. &c. 
apxiepeo.] See note on ii 1 7, 

apxiEpE'IJ<;. 
-rij, op.oAoy[a, ~p.wv] This 

genitive depends upon both the 
accusatives, a.1roCTT0AoY and a.p
xiepia. Tlw Apostle and High 
Priest belonging to (that is, who 
is the subject of) our op.oX.o-y{o.. 

oµ.oXoy{o.~] From oµ.oX.oyos, 
of one speech with (nv{), holding 
the same language with ( oµ.oXo
-yos dµ.{ nvt 7rEp{ TIYos), comes 
oµ.oAoyEZII (nv{ TI or KaTa n), to 
consent to another's statement; 
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7T"Ol1J<TaJl'Tt aii-rov WS Kat Mwu<Tiis €11 OA<f 'To/ oiKcp 

aU'TOU. 7r;\_Efovos 7ap oi5'TOS M~11s -rrapa Mwu<Tiiv 
iii. 1. Or omit OA'f'-

3 

and so, to acknowledge, in all 
senses, whether a tliing (as 
I John i. 9, eav 011-0A.oyw1uv Ta, 

C , « ,.. • ~ 1-\ 
a11-apna<, TJfLWV. lV. Is' OS t:av 
011-0>..oy~U'"[/ on x.r.>...), or a person 
(as I John ii. 23, 0 011-0>..oywv 
TOV vwv). Sometimes, to make 
open- acknowledgment to (Heb. 
xiii. r5) or on the subject of 
( iv, Matt. x. 3 2) a person. And 
thus~ 011-0>..oy{a (without any de
fining genitive) is the acknow
ledgment, or open confess-ion, of 
the faith, or of the Object of 
faith, by the Church or the 
Christian; as here, and iv. r4. 
x. 23. 2 Cor. ix. r3, 711 v-rroTayfj 
'T11• 011-0>..oyfos vp,wv (the obedience 
of your confession, that is, the 
obedience shown by you to the 
faith which you profess). I Tim. 
vi. I 2, WfLOAf>YTJ<Ta, T¥ xaA~v 
op,oA.oy{av. In r Tim. vi. 1 3 it is 
applied to the avowal made by 
Christ Himself before Pilate of 
His own Person and Mission. 

2. mCTTov oVTa] As being 
faithful. Fix your thoughts 
upon Him in this particular 
aspect, namely, His faithful
ness. It is thus that the new 
topic (the comparison of Christ 
with Moses) is introduced, in 
that incidental manner which 
is characteristic of the Epistle. 
See i. 4. v. 6. 

Ti -rrot~<Tavn] For this use 
of -rroi£'i:v, to make or create an 

official person, compare I Sam. 
xii 6, fLO.pTV', Kvpto<, o' 1TOt,j<Ta, 
'TOV Mwll<T1)V xal TOV 'Aapwv. 
The choice of the word here, 
in instituting a comparison be
tween Christ and Moses, may 
have been suggested by its oc
currence in connexion with Mo
ses in this very verse of the 
Septuagint. See also JUark iii. 
14, xal 1.-rro{Yj<TEV 3.Jo£xa, ot, xal 
' '' ' ' At .. a1TO<TT?11.ov,s wvoP;a~€V. , c s 1,1. 
36, xai Kvpwv avToV xat Xpt<TTOV 
l:1ro{TJ<T€V 6 ®£0,, -rov-rov -rov 'I TJ
<Tovv x.r.>... 

w, xal Mww~,] The refe
rence is to N um. xii. 7, oux o-i5rw, 
0 (hpa.1TWV fJ,01! Mwvm1~, lv o>..ce ... ,, , , 
TW oixw µ,ov 1TLCTTO~ €<TTL. 

' oiK:O] The two senses of 
o?Ko,, house and household, run 
into one another in many pas
sages, nor does xara<Tx£va.(Eiv 
(below) absolutely fix the sense 
here, though it best suits the 
former. The two metaphors, 
biiilding andfamily, are applied 
to the Church in various places: 
the former, for example, in I Cor. 
iii. 9. Eph. ii. 2 I. 2 Tim. ii. 20; 

the latter in I Tim. iii. 15. 
auTov] God's: see the quota

tion from N um. xii 7, T<fl oixce 11-ov. 
3- 1TA.E{ovo, yap] I say, Ka-

mvo0<TaT£ - for, &c. There is 
cause for this exhortation to 
fasten your thoughts upon the 
ll'lrOO'ToA.o~ of our op,oAoyia, for, 
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ri~Iw-rat Ka0' cj(]"ov 7i"A£fova 'Ttµ;,v EXEL 'TOU o1Kov 

4 d IWTa(]"K£Ua(]"a<; av'TOI/. 7rar;; -yap OiKO<; KaTa-
'Y. , I , ~ \ I I 

(]"K£Ua~ETat V'lT'O 'TWO~, 0 OE 7ra11Ta KaTacrKEvac;a<; 

if they escaped not wlio made 
light of the divine mission of 
Moses, how shall we escape if we 
neglect the mission of One who 
is greater than he? Compare 
ii. 2, 3· x. 28, 29. 

o;;To,;;] See viii. 3, tx_rn, Tt ,cal. 
'TOVTOV K,T,A, x. I 2, O;;TO<;; ll£ K,'T.A., 

~t{wrn1] The perfect ex
presses the permanence of the 
estimate. He was, and is, 
counted worthy, &:c. For (Uww, 
compare x. 29, xeipovos dhw0-rj

;"eTa~ 7:_iµ.wp{a:, 2 ?hess; i. I r: 
iva vµ.as atiwuy T'JS KA7JUEWS o 

®eels ,;µ.wv. I Tim. v. I 7' ll1-
7rAfjs TlfJ,'1S dhovu0w<Tav. Else
where with accusative and in
finitive, as Luke vii. 7, 0118£ 
EfJ,OVT6V ~t[wua 7rpo<;; UE EMEtV. 
( And so KaTatwvv, in both con
structions: as ( r) 2 Thess. i. 5. 
(2) Luke xx. 35. Acts v. 4r.) 
Or with infinitive alone (to count 
a thing worthy, to think fit), as 
Acts xv. 38, Ilaiill.o; 8€ ~tfov 
.. . µ.~ uvµ.7ro.pal-..aµ./3a.vnv TOUTov. 

xxviii. 22, dtwvµ.ev /le '11'apa. uov 
a,covuat & cppove1.,;;. 

Ka0' Juov] Moses, though 
officially charged with an E11't
<TKo~ in the house, is personally 
a part of the house, and, as such, 
is essentially the inferior of its 
maker. The following verse ex
plains and completes the argu
ment. 

KaTauKevaua,;;] The classical 
shade of difference between KO.
TOUKEVd.};etv and 7rapauKeva};ElV 
(the latter being used of the 
less permanent kinds of prepar
ation) is noticeable in Scrip
ture also. Compare Acts x. ro, 
.:j0EA.EV yevuaq0at, 11'apO.<TKEVal;ov
TWV /le a~no~ K,T.A., wit~ Heb. ix. 
2, <TK'JV'J yap ,caTE<TKEVa<T07J K.T.A. 

xi. 7·. r Pet. _iii. 2,0. S~e ';7is-
dom ?x·~ r, 2, ,o 11'otr;ua<; Ta 11'~1"Ta 
•.. Ka, TYi <Tocf,uz. uov KaTa<TKEVaua<; 
av0pw11'0V, In its application to 
a house, KO.TO.<TKEVa{nv may in
clude the three functions, of the 
architect, builder, and furnisher. 
See r Chron. xxix. 19, Kal. Tov 

!II ' ,, , .... ' ' 
E71'~ T!/\0<; ayaynv T']V KO.Ta<TKEV"f)V 
TOV OLKOV UOV. 

4· 'Ira<;; yJ.p o!Ko<;;] I say, 
its maker ( o KaTdCTKevciua, avrov). 
For, as every house has a makei·, 
so the house universal, the house 
which is the universe, has God 
for its maker-and Moses was a 
part of it. It was not needful 
to add, for Christian readers, 
that God made this house which 
is the universe by Jesus Christ, 
who is of one substance with 
the Father. The whole force 
of the argument lies in this ; 
but so obviously, that the writer 
can leave the readers to supplyit. 
There seems to be no reason for 
limiting the 11'ctVTa to the Church 
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8 ' \ M .-. \ ' J ''i\ ,I €OS', Kat WV<Tr/S' JJ.EV 7rt<TTOS' €V O <f T<f OtKtp 5 
aUTOU WS' 0epd7rWI! fLS' µapTvpwv TWI! i\ai\n011<ro-

' X ' ~' '" ~, , ' ' .,.. , --µevwv, pt<TTOS' 0€ WS' VlOS' €7rt TOV OtKOI! auTou· 6 
"'° 'i' I , e -- , \ ' I \ ' 

Ou OlKOS' €<TJJ.€V 'YJ/J-€LS', eav TY/II 7rapprJ<rta11 Kat TO 

universal: the larger sense given 
above is equally true, and at 
least equally to the purpose. 

5. Kal. Mwvinj, µ,iv J The 
p,~11 and o~ have their usual 
effect in subordinating the first 
clause of the sentence to the 
second. And, while Moses was 
faithful in (b) God's house, and 
as a servant, Ghrist was faith
ful over ( br{) God's house, and 
as Son. The former point of 
contrast was between the house 
(or one individual part of it) 
and its maker. The present 
point of contrast is ( r) between 
in and over, ( 2) between servant 
and Son. 

0£pa1rwv] The word occurs 
only here in the New Testa
ment. It is quoted from the 
passage in Numbers, which is 
the text of the paragraph. It is 
applied to Moses in other pas
sages of the Septuagint. Exod. 
iv. ro. xiv. 3 r, l:1r[a-Trucrav T<e 
®E<p, Kal Mwvo-fi T<p 0£pa1l"OVTl 
ailTou. N um. xi. I I. Deut. iii. 2 4. 
Josh. i. 2, MwvITT/• o 0£pa1rwv p,ov 
T£T£A€VTrJK£. viii. 3 I, 33. The 
other chief appropriation of the 
word is to Job: Job i. 8. ii. 3. 
xlii. 7, 8. 

d, ,u,apnipwv] In evidence 
of. So as to siipply a testimony 
to the then future revelations of 

the Gospel. The Law, in both 
its parts, the moral and the 
ceremonial, was a testimony 
borne to the need and the hope 
of a Saviour: the moral, acting 
as an experimental revelation 
of sin (Rom. vii. 7, &c); the 
ceremonial, as a perpetual pro
phecy of atonement (Heb. x. 3, 
&c.) The distinction between 
p.,apTVpfo ( testatio) and p.,ap-rvpwv 
(testimonium) is never oblite
rated, though in many cases 
either would be suitable. St 
John uses p,aprup[a only (a seem
ing exception in Rev. xv. 5 is 
not really such). For p.,aprvpwv 
see Acts iv. 33, a'1!'£0[oovv To 
p.,apT1'1pwv oi a'l!"oCTToAoi TOU KV
ptov 'Iriuov rij, avaa-TaU(WS' (ren
dered, exhibited, presented, their 
great subject ef testimony, name
ly, the resurrection). 1 Cor. 
i. 6. 2 Cor. i. r·2, -rd ,u,apTv/)wv 
rij. ITVVEt6~UEW', -rj,u,wv ( that which 
is borne witness ef by our con
science). 2 Thess. i. 10. r Tim. 
ii. 6, TO p.,apTvpwv KatpOL', ioiot, 
(which was to be the subject of 
testfrrwny, &:c.). 

TWV .\.a.\.ri0riuop.ivwv] See i. 
2, J..\.a..\.170-ev -rjp,Zv iv viQ. 

6. w, vi6s] And therefore 
ef one rank and order with o 
KaTaUK£Vaua<;, The contrast here 
with 0epd.1rwv is like that in 
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Kauxr,µ.a 'Tt/<;; €A.7rlOO<;; 'TEA.OU<; /3E/3atav 
, 

Ka-rauxwp.€V. 
iii. 6. Or on~it µixp, r. fk(3a.la.v. 

i. r, 2, with oi 7rpocp~rn1. Com- lost in the use of this word. But 
pare John v. 18, 23, -rrarl:pa i'.3wv it is a sincere and a reverent 
l;\,eyev Tov ®e6v, tcrov la.vrov -rro1wv freedom, suggesting, as the full 
'T,\ ®eql .. ;rva -rr__rf.v'TES ,nµ,wcrt~ 'TOV thought of the word, frankness 
vwv Ka.Ow, nµ,wcrw TOV Ila.-repa. of speech, toward ( 1) God and 

l7rt] The change from lv to ( 2) man, springing out of free
l-rrl cannot be accidental. The dom of heart-a heart enlarged 
Son is not in the house, whether or set at liberty (Psalm cxix. 32) 
KO<TfJ,,~'>, or lKtA'Y/a;ta.. J o~n xv~. by faith and grace. For ( 1) see 
28, acpt'Y/{J,,I TOV KOU'fJ,,OV Kai -rropru- iv. 161 7rpOCTEPXWfJ,,E0a otv fJ,,ETa 
oµ,at 7rpo<; TOV ITaTl:pa.. xvii. 11, 7rappw·fr;,; T<£) 8pov'I! T~'i xapt'TO<;. 
OlJK(:TI dµ,l EV T<e KOU'fJ,,'f' K.'T.A. x. 19, €XOVTE, oiv, d.oe>..cpol,"-rrappr,
Compare Acts xx. 28, 7ra.VTi T<e cr[av d~ T17V Etcro3ov Twv a.y[wv lv 
7rOL~-vl<p, £v <f) VµUs T(J 7iVEiJp.a -r<F, alJJ,aTt. ~l17cro'U. Eph. iii. I 2. 
'TO aywv WETO E71"l0-K07rO"V<;. The I John ii. 2 8. iii. 2 I. i V. I7. 
human shepherd is in, not v. 14. For (2) see Acts iv. 
over, the flock: but of Christ it 2 9, 3 r. xxviii. 31. 2 Cor. iii. 
is said (x. 21), ,ml, iepea µ,l.yav 12. vii. 4. Eph. vi. 19. 
E7rt TOV oiKoV 'TOV ®mu. Kavxqµ,a.] Between KUVX'Y/fJ,,U 

mhoii ... o~) As before, God's. and Kaux170-1,; there is the obvious 
The rendering of the Authorized difference between subject and 
Version, His own house, carries act, between boast and boasting. 
us away from the true antithesis, The word Ka.vxacr8ai, with both 
which lies in the E71"t andthe vi6,. its derivatives, is almost exclu-

lo-µ,ev •.. Mv] The combina- sively St Paul's, who uses Kav
tion is peculiar, and most sug- xO:cr0ai34times(StJamestwice), 
gestive. We are God's house- Kaux'f/cr1,; eleven times (St James 
not, we shall be, or may be: once), and Ka"i!X"f/P.,<J. ten times. 
and yet there is no place for ro Ka"i!X'Y/P.,a Tfjs ,1>.,,,.[80~] The 
that kind of confidence which subject of glorying belonging to 
would be carelessness: there is (contained in) our great hope. 
a condition (Mv), that of perse- That which our Christian hope 
verance. Such is the teaching gives us to glory in. It is doubt
of Scripture-quietness and con- ful whether ~- ,l>.,7r[Oo,; belongs 
fidence, yet with the undersong to both accusatives, or only (per-
of warning. haps better) to TO Kavx11µ,a. 

7rapp'Y/o-lav] The idea of free- µ,tXPt TEAov<; {3ef3a{av] In 
domof speecli(7rav-p'Y/cria)is never verse 14 these three words are 
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~to, Ka0w,;; AE')"Et 'TO ' TO a,yw11, 7 
"Z11µEpo11, €£ill 'T1]S <J>w11ij,;; aVToU dKolla-17re, 

found again, and are there un
challenged by varieties of read
ing. It seems unlikely that so 
careful and so eloquent a writer 
should have repeated himself 
within so short a series of verses. 
The words are omitted by the 
Vatican manuscript here, and 
may have come in (as an ap
pendage to Karauxwp.Ev) from 
verse 14. 

Karauxwp.Ev] The aorist ex
presses, if we shall have held 
fast: if,whenthe great day comes, 
we shall be found to have held 
fast, &c. 

7. Ato] Wherefore. Con
sidering the superiority of Christ 
to Moses, and in the same deg1·ee 
the greater danger of trifling 
with Him. Thus the quota
tion is aptly introduced, which 
speaks of the sin of those who 
disobeyed Moses and fell in 
the wilderness. Compare the 
-rrEpiuuorEpw, of ii. r, and the 
-rrouff' XE[povo,; of x. 29. 

Oto, Ka0w,] What is the con
struction of the sentence thus 
begun1 Is it (r) SiiL.p.-r} <TKA7J
pvV7JT£ K.r.A. (verse 8)1 Is it (2) 
Ot6 ... {3Mrr£T£, a0£Acf,o[, K.T.A. 
(verse 12)1 Or is (3)asuppressed 

· imperative to be supplied men
tally from the general sense of 
the quotation1 Against (r) is 
the first person (God being the 
speaker) of verses 9-r 1: rci 
t.pya /.lOV ... 7rpouwx0iua. ... Ta<; 

oSoiJs p.ov K.T.A. Against (2) is 
the long suspension of the sen
tence by the interposition of so 
many verses of quotation. On 
the whole therefore (3) is to be 
adopted. The quotation begins 
parenthetically, but the long ex
tension of it loses the thread of 
the sentence, and the practical 
resumption in verse 12 may 
better be regarded aB (in form) 
a fresh start. 

>..tyn rd 7rVEvp.a] A strong 
testimony to the inspiration of 
Old Testament Scripture. Com
pare x. 15, p.apT11pli St: -,jp.'iv Kal 
' ~ \ " \ \ ' 

TO 7rV€Vp.a 'TO ayiov. /MTa yap 'TO 

£lp7JKEVO.L K.r.A. 2 Tim. iii. 16, r.aua 
-ypacf,rj 0Eo-rrvwuro,; K.T.A. 2 Pet. 
i. 2 I, Vlrd -rrvnp.aro<; dy{ov cf,Epo
JJ-EVOL i;\a;\faa.v a-rrO @£ovav0pw7rOL. 

lryµ.Epov] Psalm xcv. 7-r r. 
The authorship of the Psalm is 
ascribed to David in iv. 7, but 
nothing turns upon it, and 
the argument of that verse 
(JLET«i rouovrov xrtvov) would be 
rather strengthened than weak
ened by the supposition of a 
later author. There is no reason, 
however, to doubt the ob'Vious 
inference that it is a Psalm of 
David. 

.1dv •.. aKOV<T7J'T€] If ye shall 
(or should) hear His voice. The 
will of the Authorized and 
Prayer-Book Versions is a clear 
mistake. If ye will hear would 
make the harden not a tauto-
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µYJ CTKAYJpV11YJ'T€ \ "'' ' ~ -ras Kapotas vµwv, ws Ell 
' \ " , ,.. 

-rep 7rapa7rtKpac:rµ<p, Ka-ra TrJII YJµEpav TOU 

logy: if ye will listen, do listen. 
The point is, If God should be 
pleased, after so much inatten
tion on our part, to speak again, 
see that ye give heed to Him. 

8. /J-'? <TKA'f/pVln]T£] The tense 
( aoristsubjuncti ve) expresses the 
prohibition in a lively and for
cible way, as that of a single act 
of hardening. The figure is from 
the stiffening, by cold or disease, 
of what ought to be supple and 
pliable. It is applied in Scrip
ture ( r) to the man's own action 
in refusing grace, and ( 2) to the 
judicial sentence which at last 
endorses it. (1) Exod. xiii. 15, 
?jv{Ka 8£ £<TKA:,jpvv£ <l>o.paw £~0.7r0-

U:£tAat, ~p,a<;. , D~eut. • x. 16, Kat 
'TOV TPO.XTJAOV vp,wv 011 <TKA'f}p11v
£t'T£ ln 2 Kings xvii. 14, Kal 
£<TKA1pvvav TOV vwTov avTwv. 2 

Chron. xxx. 8. xxxvi. 13. Neh. 
ix. 16, 17, 29. (2)Exod. iv. 21, 

lyJ, oe uKATJpuvw O.VTOV T¥ Kap-
8{av. vii. 3. ix. 1 2. x. 20, 2 7. 
xi. 10. xiv. 4, 8, 17. Deut. ii. 
30, £<TKA1p11v£ K-6pw, 0 ®£OS ~p,wv 
To 1rv£vp,a aiJTov. Isai. !xiii. q, 
£<TKA1pvva<; ?jp,wv TOS KapUM TOV 
p,~ ef,of3£'iu0a[ u£. Sometimes 
the passive is used, leaving the 
agency ambiguous. Exod. vii. 
22, Ko.2 tcfKA'f/pi5v0'f} 71 Kapo{a <l>a-

, \ 1 1 I .9 ""' 
paw, KO.l 01/K £l<T'f/KOV<T£V O.VTWV, 
viii. 19. ix. 35. 

Tas KapUas] The word KO.fr 
3{a is not restricted in Scripture 

to our common use of heart as 
denoting the affections only, bnt 
includes the whole inner man, 
will, judgment, understanding, 
as well as feeling. See, for ex
ample, Mark ii. 6, 8iaAoyiC6p,£VoL 
lv Ta'is Kapaiai, avTwv. Rom. ii. 
15, TO lpyov Tov v6p,ov ypa1rTov 
lv Tats Kap3£ai, avTwv, where the 
alternative following (KaT'f}yo
poi5rrwv ~ Kal a1r0Aoyovp,lvwv) 
shows that understanding 
rather than affection is the pro
minent thought. I Cor. vii, 37, 
(<TT'f}K£V iv TV Ko.po[q. . .. Kal 'TOVTO 
KtKptK£V fr TV lo['!- Kapo{<f, Here, 
though the hardening of the 
heart may seem to lie in the 
region of affection rather than 
of intellect, yet the whole man 
moves togeth:'r. , See, Eph. i:. 
I 8, where ◊La TTJV 'lrwpwuw TIJ'> 
KapUa, is made tt parallel and 
equivalent clause to ilui T~v ,, ' .,. , , ... 
ayvotav T'f/V OV<TO.V EV Cl.VTOL;;. 

1rap0.7rlKpO.UP,'f ... 'IT'Hpa<Tp,ov] 
These words are the translation 
in the Septuagint of the Hebrew 
Meribah and Massah. .As at 
Meribah, as the day of Massah. 
The reference may thus be spe
cial and local, to two signal mur
murings, one near the close, the 
other at the opening, of the long 
wandering in the wilderness. 
But the quotation follows the 
Septuagint in generalizing the 
illustration. The noun 1rapa-
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7re1pauµov ev 'T!7 
I ' ,_ ' 7ra-reper; vµwv Ell 

epr'w.cp, ov 
OOKLµa<rt<f 

' ' ' E7rEtpauav 01 9 
teat eiOov -ra 

mKpauµ.6,;(exacerbation) is found 
only here. (In Exod. xvii. 7 
Meribah is rendered Aoiotp11uis, 
and in N um. XX. l 2 avnA.oy{a.) 
But 1rapamKpa{veiv occurs often 
in this application; as in Deut. 
xxxi. 27. Psalm lxxviiL 8, 17, 

, , 'I' 40, 'll'O<TaKtS 1rape1ri1<pavav avToV 
lv Tfj Ep~f-1,(J!, 1rapwpyiuav avT◊V lv 
rfi a.vvopo/ (the following verse 
adding E1re{pauav and 1rapwfvvav 
as further equivalents). Ezek. 
ii. 3, 5-8. &c. &c. For 1ret
pauµos see note on ii. 18, 1f'Etpa
u0e£,;;, For its use here, as the 
trial of God by men, the ex
perimenting upon His power 
or forbearance, compare Exod. 
xvii. 7. Deut. vi. i6. ix. 22 (in 
all which places it is the render
ing of .Massah). And so the 
verb (1rEtpa(nv) in Exod xvii. 2, 

7. Num. xiv. 22. Psalm lxxviii. 
411 56. cvi. 14. &c. 

K«Ta njv 'ljµlpav] According 
to, after the likeness of, the day, 
&c. The Hebrew (as the day) 
suggests this rendering, and the 
sense of on the day is scarcely 
borne out by such uses of Kara 
as Acts xii. 1. xvi. 25. xix. 23. 
xxvii. 27, in all of which the 
idea may be that of about rather 
than of at definitely. 

9· o~] Either ( 1) where, 
referring to lv rii lp~µ<J! above; 
or (2) wherewith, by attraction 
of the regular ov (cognate accu-

V. H. 

sative) to the genitive 1r£Lpa<J"µov 
preceding. The latter is the 
more probable. 

ovi1relpauav K.T.A.] The text 
(verses 9 and I o) varies from 
the Septuagint ( 1) in the omi8-
sion of µe after lmdpa<J"av, which 
nevertheless must be mentally 
supplied, (2) in the substitution 
of lv OoKtµa<J"['f for looK[µaa-d.v µe 
(B omits µe), (3) in the inser
tion of 8d after eni, thus con
necting the T£<J'(]'£paKOVTct lT'f/ 
wit~ verse 1~, (4) i~ t!1e substi~ 
tut10n of TUUTTJ for EKE!VTJ, 

oi 1ra-rlpes vµwv] See note on 
i. I, TOt!, 1f'aTpa<J'lV. 

lv 001<iµaui11-] The mode of 
the tempting. In putting me to 
the proof, (I) as to my power to 
help, or (2) as to the extent of 
my longsutferiug. Thus ( 1) 
Exod. xvii. 7, out TD 1f'£lpa(uv 
atirov. (B omits avTovs) Kvpwv, 
Myovrns, e1 £(]'Ti Kvpw, fr 17µ'i:v, 
1 oil,; (2) Isa~. lxii~. 10, a~Tot ~( 
7]1rEt0,<J''!V, Kai 1r~po:_fvvav TO 1f'V£11-
Jl,a TO aywv avTov K,T.A. The 
noun OoKiµ,a<J"ia occurs in Ecclus. 
vi. 2 I' ws >..{0o. OoKtµaa-{a, laxvo,;; 
(luxvpo, B) €UTat £7'i"' avr.;;. The 
verb 001<iµ~eiv (from Uxoµ,ai, 
OoKtµ~) in the sense of to prove, 
is common in both Testaments: 
as Prov. xvii. 3, Ja-1rep OOKlp,a
(eTal EV Kaµ{vo/ apyvpo,; Ka£ xpv
<J'O<;;. Zech. xiii. 9, 1rupw<J"w au
Tov. w~ '1TUpovnu TO apyvpwv, Kat 

F 
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IO lprya µ.ov 'TElT<rEpaKov-ra €7"tj• Oto '7T'(>O<J'W

x6ura 'Tt/ ryevea,- 'Tllll'T11, KllL Ei1rov, 'Ad 
' ' ~ ,.... ,.. ~, ' \ ~ \ , ,, 

'7rJ\.llVWV'Tat 7"11 Kapota • av'TOL OE OUK eryvw-
' ' 

OOKtp.w a?irnu<, wr; OOKL/J,a,ETat T6 
xpvrrlov. Luke xiv. 19. I Cor. 
iii. 13. I Pet. i. 7. &c. In its 
9ther sense, to approve, it ap
pears only in the New. In its 
application to the proving ef 
God by men, it seems to be found 
only here, 

Ta lpya p.ov] The Kat E'loov 
:may seem to point to God's 
works of judgment rather than 
of mercy. They tempted me, 
and ( as the consequence of that 
tempting) witnessed my acts of 
right.eous pitnishment. Isai. 
XXViii. 21, JLETa 6vp.ov 71"0tl]<TEi 

' ,, J ~ , ,, Ta Epya avTov, 71"tKptar; Epyov. 
But the more inclusive sense is 
·better. Compare Num. xiv. 22, 

o{ opwyn<, TrjV OO~aV JLOV Kat Ta 
U'IJJLEui. p.ov ( B omits p.ov) & e-
71"t;J{r,a-a EV Alyv71"T't), Kat EV ry 
l_t-1~"! T~V11] (B ~omit,s Tav711), Kat 
E71"Hpa<rav p..: TOVTO O.:KaTov K,T.X. 

, 1 o. 1rpoa-wx0ura] A post
classical form of the Homeric 
ox0liv - (ax0or;, ax0Ea-6ai),- de-
11oting a burden of grief or dis
pleasure at, towards, or against 
(1rpo,) a thing or person (with 
TtVL, nva, lv nvi, or a1r& nvos). 
First in Gen. xxvii 56, 1rpoa-
,,Jx8iKa Tfj twfi p.ov Ota Tas Ovya
Tipa<;. Levit. xviii. 25, 28, 1rpoa-
t!,x8,a-Ev -,j yr; lv (B omits lv) TOL<; 

ly1<a0riµlvo,r; t'II'' alirij, ... i'.va p.~ 

1rpo<Tox6{a-r, -Jp.'iv -ri y1j EV Ttti p.,aC
VE:tV vp.ar; avrrfv, 8v Tp67l"OV K,T,A. 
N um. xxi. 5. xxii 3, 1rpo<r
wx6t<TE: Mwd/3 d1rJ 1rpaa-<inrov 
viwv 'l<rpa~A. 1 Chron. xxi. 6, 
7;Po';wx0,a-_Ev ( A, K~Tfoxi;o-~ A. ;8) 
o AO}'O'> Tov /3ao-tAEwr; Tov lwa/3. 
&c. And so '11'poa-ox6uTp.a, (1) 
displeasure, disgust, as Deut. 
vii. 26, 1rporrox6{a-p.an '11'poa-ox0{
(TE:l'> aVT<e, Kat {31lEA-6yµari /30EAv4l 
al!To (B omits avr4' and a-uTo) 
K.r.A. (2) an object of displea
sure, an abomination, as 2 Kiugs 
xxiii. 13, Sv <eKOOOJJ.1/0-E SaAwµwv 
{3atrLAd,. 'fopa~A rfi 'Aa-TapTYJ 
1rpo<rox0[a-p.an Sillwv[wv K. ,-. A. 
For the application of 7rpoa-o
x0ttE,v (as here) to God Him
self, compare Levit. xxvi. 44, 
. ovx -J1rEpEtOOV avroil<; ovlle 1rpoa-w-
xe,a-a avTat~ ltlrTTE l~avaAwa-a, 
aVToV~ .. 

,-avrr,] This which is under 
review, The sense is not affected 
by the change of reading from . , 
EKElVYJ, _ 

1rAavwvTat] Sometimes the 
passive of 1rAavav is strongly 
emphasized, as in the 1rAavwVTE<; 
Kal 1rA.avwµEvot of 2 Tim. iii. 13, 
and (by implication) in the p.11-
ilEt'> 1rA.avaTW vp.a., of I John iii. 
7. Here the middle is more 
suitable. The thought is ex
panded, and the latent idea of 
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\ "~ I ' ,/ ' ' ..., (TaV 7a,;; ooous µou· ws wµocra EV 7", op,y, u 

E ' ' "\. I ' \ I I µou, t ELO"Et\.EU<T0V7"at €LS 7"1]11 Ka7"a7ravo-tv 

influence is expressed, in 2 Pet. 
ii. 1 5, KaraAl7rOVTES EVIM:av oSov 
l1rAaYl/0T/uav, ltaKoAov0~uavn'i 
rfj o/lce 'TOV BaAaaµ. 

-rj) Kap/ltq.] The dative ( of 
the part affected, as, for ex
a.mple, in Eph. iv. 18, £<TKoTw
p.tvot,rfi 8,avo[Cf OVTes) makes the 
roving imputed a heart-roving, 
(1) not literal but metaphorical, 
(2) not superficial but heart
deep. 

avrol. /le1 The pronoun allrol 
(always emphatic in the nomi
native) suggests the colon at 
Kap/ltq., and the antithetical ren
dering of the clause avrol 8£ 
K.r.,\. But, though I was thus 
displeased, and though I thus 
characterized their conduct, yet 
they refused to take knowledge 
of my dealings with them, so as 
to give effect to my purpose. 

OVK lyvwuav] Matt. xxiv. 
39, Kai ovK tyvwuav tw,;; -q,\0ev o 
KaraKAvuµ.o,;; Kai -qpEV 0:1raVTa'i. 
Luke xix. 44, dv0' Jv ovK l-.,vw'> 

\ - ' ,.. -, .., I 
,TOI! Katpov TTJ'ii E7rl(TK07rTJ'ii <TOV. 
John i. 1 o. Rom. iii. 1 7, o&lv 
,df"'iVTJ'> OVK lyvwuav. 1 Cor. i. 
21. &c. 
• Tas o/lou,;; p.ou] My proceed
ings, my methods of acting. Isai. 
1:. 8, OU -yap elu,v al f3ov,\a{ p,ov 
bKT7rEp ai /3ovAal vµ.wv ov/l' (1)(1',rEp 

C "O \ t .... CC ,I ' 

(HO OL vµwv ai o/loi µov, Aeyet Ku-
pto,;;. Rom. xi. 33, Kai ave[1xv[
a1TTot al o/lol avroil, Rev. xv. 

3, UKatat Kal aA710ivai al 080{ 
uou, o /3a<TIAEVS 'l"WJ/ Wvwv'. 

l I. ws wµoua] As I swa:re. 
Their conduct was in accord
ance with ( explaining and juBti, 
fying) my oath of exclusion. 

El elueAeuuovra1] A Hebra
istic form of strong negation ; 
the clause ov {cil (or the like) 
being understood bAfore el. 
Mark viii 12, dµ~v )o,,lyw vµ'i.v, 
El 8o0~<TETat rjj yff.vdj, rav-rv <T71-
µe'i.ov. For an opposite phrase, 
expressing strong assertion, see 
Rom. xiv. l r, {w fycl,, Aeyu Kv
pws, 6n lµol. Ka.µ.,f,ei miv y&vv 
K.r.>.., where the original passage 
in the Septuagint (Isai. xlv. 23, 
24) has ,ca.r' iµavrov oµ.vuw ... 6Tl 
K.T.A, Compare 2 Car. i. 18. 
xi. 10. 

'T'l}V KaTa?ravu{v µ.ov] The 
literal rendering might seem to 
be the transitive form, My rest• 
ing of them, my causing them 
to, r_est. See ~hod., xxxiii., 14, 
avro, 1rp01ropevuoµa.i uov Kat Ka-

, D .. ' T0.7TO.V<T~ <TE,, ~ e:,i\ Xl~, IO, K~t 
KaTa?raVCTff.t vp.a, a1To ?raVTWJI TWV 
lxOpwvvp.wv. Josh. i. 13. 2 Chron. 
xxxii. 22. &c. But in usage 
the intransitive sense ( of verb 
and noun) is equally common. 
Gen. ii. 2, 3, KaL KaTl1rav,u Tij 
~µlpq. rfi E/336,u:1 K,T.A. Exod. 
xxxi. 1 7, r 8, bravuaro Kal KaT£-
1!'aV<Tf (B Ka-rl1r. Kal l1r.) ... Karl-
1rawe Aa.Awv. Ruth ii. 7. J 

F2 
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12 µ.ov. /ll\€7r€7"€, aOE/\.<jJo[, p.tf 7rD7"€ io-7"at tv TtVt 

vµwv Kap~/a 7r0111'jpa dmo--rta'.. Ell TCf a7rOO"'TflJ/<.tt 

13 d1ro 8wu {wnos. a/\.1\.a 7rapaKa/\.€t'T€ EaVTOU'.. 

Kings viii. 56, g., ot3WKE KO.Ta

,r~vcnv !'( Aa<p avTOp. ,2 C~ro1!. 
v1. 41, ava<J'T'Y}0t, KvptE o ®eo,, ets 
TTJV KO.'Ta:rrav<J'{V UOV. &:c. 

12. /3>..l.rrETE, a3e.\q:,ol] A 
new sentence. See note on 
verse 7, 310, Ka0ui,;;. For the ab
ruptness of the appeal (without 
connecting particle) compare 
xii. 2 5, {3.\1.rrETE p:q ,rapatT'f/<T7'/<J'0E 
TOV Ao.Aovvra. Col. ii. 8, /3At
'll'ETE p:rf Tl<; K,T,A. 

11-ri 'll'OTe] See note on ii. 1, 

JA-'q'll'OH, 
oturn1] The indicative im

plies a strong impression that 
the apprehension (/3Ai-rrET£ p.rf) is 
.well founded. Gal. iv. II, q:,o
/3ovp.at 1!JJ,U8 11-ri 'll"W<; EtK~ KEKO

,r{o.Ka. Col. ii. 8, /3.\l.rr<TE p.~ 
TLi i,µa<; ,t(J'To.L O UVAO.')'W)'WV, 

iv TLVl vp.wv] In any one of 
you. The singular individualizes 
the need of watchfulness. Com
pare the, Tt<; lt vµ:;;v,of v~rse 13. 

Kap/3,a ,rov'Y}pa mncrna,] A 
bad heart of ( characterized by} 
unbelief. Compare x. 2 2, uvve,-
3~uEw<; 'll'OV'Y}pa,;;. Luke vi. 45, 
Kal o 'll'Ol"Y}pri,; EK TOV 'll"Ol"Y}pov ,rpo
q:,tpEl T6 ,rovwov· EK ydp ,rep,u
UEi5µa-ro<; Kap8{ac; Ao.AEL Tri UTop.a 
a'V-roV. 

arr1UT{a, 1 Of the two groups, 
l,,,re,0-rf,; ( a1re!0Ha, d1re10e'iv) and 
~7TIUT05 (arruTTia, (,\7Tl(J"T€LV}, the 

former is found 14 times in St 
Paul's Epistles and four times 
in the Hebrews, the latter 23 
times in St Paul and twice in 
the Hebrews. In the former 
the idea of disobedience predo
minates (see Acts xxvi. 19. 
Rom. i. 30 ), in the latter that 
of unbelief (Mark ix. 24. John 
xx. 27. Acts xxviii. 24). But 
the two are but two sides of the ... 
same character. 

lv -r4i] Shown in. Acting 
in. In tkeform and shape of. 

arro<TTVV(l,t] To stand off or 
away from: (1) whether to de
part (clearly so in Luke iv. 13 • 
Acts xii. 10. xv. 38. xix. 9. 
xxii. 29. 2 Cor. xii. 8), or (2) 
to stand aloof from (which might 
best suit Acts v. 38. 2 Tim. ii. 
I 9 ). To stand qff ( depart) from 
God would suit those who had 
once known Him. To stand 
aloof from Him would leave it 
in doubt whether He had ever 
been known. Perhaps the for
met· is the best here, consider
ing the implication of chapters 
vi. and x. 

@Eov 'Wl'TO~ 1 See ix. 14. x. 
31. xii.22. A Godwhoisaltlife. 

13. a..\Aa'.] On the contrary. 
mxpaKaAELTE] Encourage

the meeting-point of the two 
thoughts, cqmfort, and exhort. 
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Ka0' EKct(J""TrJV riµlpav, IJ.xpt'> oJ 'TO crr,µEpov 

/(a/\€LTat, 'f va µ~ (J"K/\rJpuv0f, 7"L'> e, vµwv a7ra-
'T, 'TI}'> aµap'Ttas• µeTOXOL 7ap 'TOU XptCT'TOU 14 

1rapaK. iavTovs] See x. 2 5 
(where no accusative is ex
pressed). Compare r Thess. iv. 
18 and v. II (d>.)1.17>.ovs). The 
difference between favTovc; and 
ill-,jAovs is next to none : see 
Ep~. iv. 3~, de; ~ll17~ovc; XPTJ-
UTot ... xapt{DJJ,EVOt E:UVTOi<;. Col. 
iii. 13, llVEXOJJ,EVOt aAA-,jAwv Kal 
xapt{OJJ,EVOt iavToi:,. I Pet. iv. 
9: ~ o, cf>_iMfE~ot t:ls ci~A17Aovs ... 
us EavTov<; avro BtaKovovvT£<;. The 
use of lavT. expresses the 1mity 
of the Christian body: they who 
forgive each other forgive t/1,em
selves. (In the New Testament 
we ha~ always ECJ.VTwv &c. never 
17µ.wv or vµ.wv aVTWV as mere re
flexives. See Bp. Lightfoot on 
Gal. v. I 4.) The cl.assical usage 
of EaVTWV for aAA17Awv &c. is 
more rare. 

Ka0' EKO.CTTTJV 17µ,.] An em
phatic form ( of the common Ka0' 
17µ,Epav) found only here in the 
New Testament. 

a:xpic; 01J] Luke xxi. 24 (1rATJ· 
pw0wcrtv ). Acts vii. 18 ( d.vtcrT't} ). 
xxvii. 33 (EJJ,EAAEv). Rom. xi. 
25 (elcrEA0I1)· I Cor. xi. 26 
(V.Oy). Rev. ii. 25 (<tv ~tw). 
Here alone with a present in. 
dicative. Literally, until (the 
end of) the time diiring wliich · 
that is, so long a~. ' 

To er.] The 'to-day' of the 
above quotation from Psalm 
xcv. Compare (for the sense) 
2 Cor. vi. 2. 

KaAEtrnt] Is called, that is, 
named, used as applicable. Rom. 
ix. 7, KAri{117crETa[ crot <J'7f'£pµa, 
there shaU be called ( named, 
spoken of) for thee a seed. 

crKATJpvv8i)] be hardened ( r) 
by his own sin, ( 2) by the judi
cial hardening which comes late 
b~t surel3:. See note on verse 8, 
Jl,'Y} CTKATJpVVTJTE:. 

Tt<; lt v,-t.] Or it ~µ. T!~. 

If the latter, there is some 
reason for emphasizing of you 
as in contrast with the genera
tion of the Exodus. 

rn-] Any single one (indi
vidualizing the danger). 

d:1rd.711 rijs aµ,.] By a deceit 
belonging to ( cliaracteristic of) 
sin ( ap si:i, ). ~ Se~ 2 _Thess. ii. 
10, 1racrn a1r. TTJ~ all<Kta<;. Also 
Gen. iii. 13. r Tim. ii. 14. 
Rom. vii 1 I. 2 Cor. xi. 3. 
All sin is committed under a 
deception, momentary at least, 
as to ( r) the satisfaction to be 
found in it, ( 2) the excuse to 
be made for it, (3) the proba
bility of its punishment. 

14. µ,froxoi] See note on i. 
9. In that place it is partners. 
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I ' f \ ' \ ,.... ' 1 

"f€''fOVaµev, €aV7r€p 'T1JV apxr[V 'T1JS V7T'O<T'Ta<T€Wt; 
, '-... /3 /3 ' , ' ~ '\. ' 15 f1€Xpt 'T€1\.OVS € ataV Ka'Ta<TXWµ€v• €11 'T'f A€-

"f€<F0ac, L~µepov edv 'Tijs </)wviis au'TOU aKOU

<T1J'T€, µ11 <FKA1JpUV1J'T€ 'T<lS Kapo[as uµwv ws 
r6 e v 'T<f 7rapa7rtK p a<T µcj,. 'TLV€S 7ap aKOU<FaV'T€S 

wap€7rLKpavav; a;\;\' OU 7rllV'T€S oi €~€A00V'T€!1 
iii, 1 6. Or rwis 'I· d.. 1rapnrlKpavav • · a.XX' oii ... Mwvo-lws. 

And so always in the Septua
gint. But in this Epistle in 
the three other places of its 
occurrence it has a genitive of 
the thing partaken of; and so 
here Christ is spoken of as the 
great inheritance, or possession, 
or even feast, of which all 
Christians partake. Compare 
John vi. throughout. 

yap] Reason for guarding 
against the forfeiture of so great 
a standing. 

ye-yovap.o-, UnrEp] See note 
on verse 6, brp.ev ... Uv. The 
same thought of present posses
sion coupled with the one con
dition of perseverance. 

' • ' ~ • J p·z. b 'T'l'}V apx7JV T7/'> t!1!', 11£ e-

ginning of our confidence. That 
is, the confidence, the assured 
persuasion of truth and Christ, 
with which we began our Chris
tian life. Equivalent to T17V 

tl ' -.'I. :it ., ., ., ,.. 

t!1!'0U1'aaw .,,., EtXOP,EV a1!' apx71s 

(compare I John ii. 7. iii. u). 
V7!'oU1'a<TEwc;] Confidence. 

See note on i. 3. From vrf,{u
raa-Oat (with a dative) comes 
the use of v1l'oU1'acris as an act 
of the miud supporting the 

weight of a difficult revelation. 
For the sense compare x. 32. 

JJ,EXPL K.r.X.J See note on 
the same words in verse 6. 

15. tlv r<ii Aly.] In (within, 
during) its being said. While it 
is still said. While the saying 
is still applicable. 'fhe thought 
goes back to verse 13 ( r 4 being 
treated as parenthetical). There 
will come a time when cr17p.EpW 
will have become yesterda,y, and 
when it3 encouraging voice will 
be silent. 

16. TlvEc;] Or nvic;. The 
former is now generally adopted, 
.and would certainly be prefer
able if we could settle iv. 2 

(Toi, aK01)uacriv) as having no 
reference to Caleb and Joshua. 
While that verse remains am
biguous, we cannot positively 
settle whether here the writer 
disregards the two excepted 
cases, and asks 'Who ... 'I . nay, 
did not all 'I ' or recogn-izes the 
two exceptions, and says, 'Some 
... but not quite all-there were 
two exceptions.' We must leave 
it in doubt till we reach iv. 2. 

aKOl/(TctVT£S] After hearing. 
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ef Ai.,..V7T'7"01/ Ota Mwuo-iws; 'TLO-tV OE 7rpoo-w- I 7 

x8tO-€V T€0-0-€pa,wna h,,; oux, 'TOLS dpaprtf-
"r' \ -\. 'J/ , ,.._ 1 / I 

o-ao-w, WV 'Ta KW1\.ll €7T'€0-€V €V 7", Epr,JJ-tp; 'TtcTLV 18 

~' ,, I , ... , Ll ' ' ' 
0€ WfJ-OO-€V P.1'1 €LO-€i\.€U<T€0-Uat €LS 'TtjV Kara-

' ,... , ' .... ' Jj , ' 
?Tavo-tv avTOV €t p.r, 'TOLS ll7T'€tvtjO-UO-tV; Kat 19 

/3A€7T'OJJ-€V ()Tt OUK ,iouvl}8r,crav €i<TEA81.:'iv ot' 
' , 

a7T't<TT tav. 

iii. 17. Or C£,Ua.pr~O"a.<TLV; wv .•• Ef'11,U'I'• 

~ 130 that mere hearing is no safe
guard. 

Bia M.l by means oj Equi
valent to 8ul. xnpo, Mwvue(J),. 

q. '11"pouwx0.] See 11ote on 
verse ro, '11"pouwx0iua. 

-rfrnv U] If we read nve, 
in verse 16, the sense is: Some 
-Mt all: wliat made the dijfer
ence ? Sin ( verse I 7 ). Dis
obedience (verse 18). 

ou;xl. Tot, a,u.] Some pn t the 
interrogation at a,uap-r~uautv, 
and make the rest of the verse 
a statement: And their cwrcases 
(accordingly) fell, &c. If so, 
Rom. iii. 8 would resemble this 
( c:iv -ro 1<p{,ua lvBi1<6v lunv). And 
this would balanc.e well with 
the close of verse 19, 1<a1. /f>..l
'ITOJLEV K.T.A. 

cip.a.pT~ua.uw J A post-classical 
first aorist of a1~apTCf.vw, found 
abo in Matt. xviii. 15. Rom. v. 
14, 16. vi. 15. 2 Pet. ii. 4. 

1<ru;\a. J Levit. xxvi. 30, 1<a1. 
(Nuw Ta KWAa vp.wv (11"l Ta KWAa 
-r_wv dBw>..wv vp.wv, KO.I. 1rpouox0tEL 
71 i{;vx:,f ,uov vl-'-Zv. N um. xiv. 

29, 32, 33. I Sam. xvii. 46. 
lsai. lxvi. 2 4. 

l'ITmEv lv -rfi lp.] See N um. 
xiv. 29, 32, 33, lv Tfj lp71JL'{J -ravrr, 
'll"EfJ"ELTUL -ra KwAa vp.wv K.T.A. 

18. -r{uu, U] See note on 
verse 17, -r{utv Bl. On the same 
supposition (of nvk, not -r{vE,, 
being read in verse 16), this 
verse gives the second answer 
to the question, What made the 
dijference ? Disobedience. For 
~'ll"Et0., see note on verse 12, 
a1rt<TTta,. 

19. 1<al ~Ae1rop.Ev] And the 
result u:as in accordance witli 
the threat. They did not enter, 
They could not enter. And 
why? Because of their a:,riu-rta. 
So that a.1T£{0t:ia (verse 18) and 
amu-r[a (verse 19) are treated as 
convertible terms, though with 
a shade of distinction between 
thell!. S~e again note on verse 
I 2, a'll"t<T:tta~. 

~Ae'll"op.t:v] We see on the 
Scripture page. For ~At1rm in 
this mental sense, see, for ex
amp le, ii. 9. x. 25, 
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IV. 1 <J)o/31)0wµev DUii µ~ 'lT'O"iE Ka-raAEL'lT'OµEllrJ', 

, "\ I ' "\0 ~ ' \ I ' -€'1T'aryryt1\.LU<;; EUTt.l\. €LI/ EL<;; 'TrJV Ka-ra1raV<TLV av-rou 

2 toKfi TL<;; €~ vµwv V<T7EprJK€VaL. Kat rydp E<TµEv 

IV. I. otv] It is an infe
rence from the case of the 
Exodus generation. 

KamA.mro1-utl'7/S J Being left in 
continuous succession. (I) Left 
behind by former generations. 
(2) The present teuse marks a 
repeated and successive leaving 
behind. (3) There is no vµ.1.v or 
17µtv expressed after Ka.Ta.Amr. 
It is quite general. Left for 
others, whoever they may be, by 
former possessors. 

l-1rayy,),{as] The verb l:1ray
-ylA.A.w-Oat has two senses ( 1) to 
profess, ( 2) to proinise. (The 
active voice, though classical, in 
the obvious sense of announce, 
proclaim, &c., is not found in the 
New Testament.) Probably both 
are traceable to the idea of to 
announce as one's own, in dif
ferent ways : ( 1) to announce 
as one's business, occupation, 
character, &:c., ( 2) to announc6 
as one's undertaking or engage
ment. The substantive bray
yEMa occurs about 50 times in 
the New Testament, always as 
promise. In the Septuagint it 
is found only twice or thrice, and 
the verb no oftener. 

drrEA0Etv] To enter. Of en
tering. That we (or sorne) sliould 
enter. The construction is loose: 
we might have expectedTovwith 
El(J'e,\(h'iv. Co_mpare Rom. iv. I 3, 

'I] l7rayyEA.[a .. . To KA, ain-av elvat. 
Eis T~v KaTa11"aV(J'LV] No such 

promise i8 anywhere made in 
express terms. But the infer
ence is from Psalni xcv. Da
vid's exhortation to the people 
of his generation, not to sin 
like the Exodus generation, lest 
they should incur its penalty of 
forfeiture of God's rest, implies 
that the rest, or its equivalent, 
or its antitype, was still open, 
to be entered or to be forfeited. 
Otherwise the exhortation itself 
would lack its point. 

8oKjj] A difficult word here. 
We cannot (at all events with. 
out a Kal before it) make it 
mean even seem to have missed 
it, even in appearance incur such 
a loss. It is better to take it 
in the forensic sense, in which 
8oKEL would be the wa.y of pro
nouncing a verdict. IJid o 8Ei'va 
commitsucliorsucliacrime? 8oKEL 
(he seems to have done it: Jam of 
opinion that lie did it). So here: 
lest any one of you sliould seem 
( should be judged) to have missed 
it. Another possible interpre
tation, that of a merely miti
gating and softening form of 
expres1,ion, seems inadequate. 

l!(TT£P1)KEVC1.t] That is, avrij,;. 
No clear difference appears to 
lie between -urrHpEw and V(J'TEp
ELrr0ar.. Can the latter be a 
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f.llrJ"f"fEA.Ur µl.vot Ka6a:1rep 

wcpl.\.11crev O A.O')'OS' 'TrJS' 

strict passive (to be reduced to 
want)? This sense might suit 
Luke xv. 14. 2 Cor. xi. 8. 
Phil. iv. I 2. Heb. xi. 3 7 (where 
it occurs with two strict passives 
following}. In I Cor. i. 7 it 
atands in a sort of contrast with 
£71'AovT£rT01/n in verse 5. In I Cor. 
viii. 8, however, it simply stands 
over against -irepwrTeveiv. And 
in Rom. iii. 23 the passive sense 
can scarcely be maintained. In
deed in all places the sense to 
be behind, to come later than, or 
to come too late.for, tomissorlack, 
seems sufficient for either voice 
of the word. Luke xxii. 35, µ:,j 
T1vo-. ilrTTep1rTaTe; 2 Cor.xi. 5. xii. 
I I. Sometimes the construction 
varies from that with a genitive 
following: for example, Matt. 
xix. 20, T{ ( as to what) ln vrTTepw; 
Mark x. 21, tv rTE (as to thee) 
VrTTep£t. John ii. 3, VrTTep~rTaVTO'> 
otvou. I Cor. i. 7 (with Ev). xii. 
24, T<e vrTT<povµ.lvq, (absolute). 

2. Kal yap] For also. Besides 
other points of resemblance, there 
is this (,ea{), that we (no stress on 
we, no ~µe'i,) have been evange
lized (have had a message of good 
brought to us) even as also were 
tliey. 

yap] A reason for the ,caTa
AEl71'0!'-€111/', l:1rayye>..{a, of verse 1. 

ErT/'-Ell ru'Y/'lyEA.] The choice 
of this phrase SU<YO"SSts the view 
taken of the pro~ise of Canaan 

KaKe'ivot· 

aKoijs , ' €KElVOUS, 

OUK 

as being not only typical, but rc
presentativetoo,ofthegreathope 
of rest, spiritual and heavenly, 
which is the Christian Gospel. 

ica0a71'Ep IC(llCELl/01] under the 
promise of Canaan lay (for the 
believing Israelite) that other 
promise without which the for
mer would have been transitory 
and illusory. This thought runs 
through the chapter, and finds 
its parallel in the unhesitating 
assertions of the I rth chapter 
as to the far-reaching faith of the 
saints of earlier dispensations. 

w<f.,EAlJrTEV] See xiii. 9, Ell ol, 
OVIC wcpE>..-,jBrirTaV oi 7r"pt7rUTOVVU<;. 
For this sense of spiritual and 
everlasting benefi,ting, see also 
(for example) Lnkeix.25. John 
vi. 63. I Cor. xiii. 3. 

o >... rij, a,co11,] The word 
of the tidings or divine message, 
For this sense of d,w1, a tlting 
for hearing, tidings, a rnessagll or 
announcement, see 1 Sam. ii. 23, 
OUK dya0r) ~ a,cor) ~II lyw a,covw. 
I Kings ii. 2 8, ~ a,cor) ~,\0,rv fW~ 
'Iwa/3. Psalm cxii. 7. Isai. Iii. 
7, d,wr) e1p1vris, Matt. iv. 24, 
Tj a,cor) auTov. xiv. 1. Mark i. 
28. John xii. 38. Gal. iii. 2, 
lt a,co11r; 7r{rTrewr;. 1 Thess. ii. 
IJ, 7rapaAa/30VTE<; Aoyov UKDij, 
7rap' 17µwv 'TOV @EOiJ. 

,1,cdvovr;] See xii. 25, El ydp 
EKEivoi oVK E~€</Jv11ov. 

p.17] Because they were no.t; 
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UVVKEKEpaO"'µlvom 
I 

'1T'UTT€L TOLS' , ' aKOUUa<Tlll~ 

iv. 2, Or ITUPKfKEpMµlvvs, 

&:c. The Hellenistic use of µ:,f 
with the participle includes the 
various subjective ideas of be
cause not, though not, as not, 
such as not, &c. as well as the 
classical if not. For example, 
{ 1) If not: Gen. xliv. 34, mos 
yap ava/3-,fuoµ.ai 1rpo,;; TOV ?rdTtpa, 
TOV 1ra13{ov p:;, <lVTO'i p.E0' ~µwvj 
Rom. v. 13, µ-rj <lVTO'i voµov. I 

Cor. vii. 37, µ.~ :.xwv avayKTJV, 
Gal. vi. 9, µ.~ iKAvoµ&ot. ( 2) 
Because not: Matt. xviii. 25. 
xxii. 29, 1r>..avfi.u0£ µ~ d36n, 
Ta, ypa<pa,;;. Mark ii. 4· Luke 
ii. 45. xi. 24. Acts ix. 26. xvii. 
6. xxi. 14, 34. xxvii. 7, 15. 
Rom. iv. 19, xal µ~ au0£v-rfua, 
-rfj 1r[urEt. 2 Cor. v. 19. Heb. 
xi. 27, µiJ cf,o/3170el,;; 'TOV 0vµ.ov 
Tov {3aui>..l.wr;. 2 Pet. iii. 9, µ-rj 
{3ov>..6µ.ev6,; nva, 1111"0>..luOai. (3) 
Though not: Actsxx.22. r Cor. 
• \ ,\ ., \ C \ f 

IX. 20, 21, µ17 wv avro, v1ro vo-
µ.ov ... µ-rj .nv fl.voµo<; ®wv. I Pet. 
i. 8, d.pn µ.rj opmVTE<;;. (4) As 
not, such as not : Matt. i. r 9, 
Kal. µ.~ 01.>..wv K,T,A, ix. 36, P,'Y/ 
lxovra 1ro1µ.lva.. Luke i. 20. ix. 
33. xiii. I l. xviii. 2, 'TOV ®eov 
/J,'Yl cpo{3ovp,EVO', Kai rtv0pW7rOV /J,'? 
bnp£1roµevo,;;. John xv. 2. Acts 
v. 7; x~ii. 1!·. xx. 29. ~ph: ii. 
I 2, t:A?rti>a µ.17 •xoVTE<;;. I Tim. I. 7. 
Heb. iv. 15, µ.-rj 3vvaµ.EVDV uvµ.1ra-
0i;uat K.T.A. ix. 9, µ.'Yj 3vvd.µ.evat 
Kara O'VVELDTJO'tll 'TEA£CWO'at 'TOV Aa
'TPEVOV'Ta. Jude 19, 71"VEvµa µ.~ 

lxovTe,. (5) Guarding against, 
avoiding: I Cor. x. 33, P,'17 (TJTWV 
'TO EfJ,dlJ'TOV uvµcf,opov. 2 Cor. iv, 
2. vi. 3. 

uvvxEK.] Mere questions of 
formation (uvvK£KepaCTµ., O'VVKE-
1<paµ..) may be disregarded. The 
point of the interpretation lies 
in the case of the word. Is it 
the accusative plural, or is it 
the nominative singulad For 
the latter the Sinaitic alone (of 
great manuscripts) is qnoted, 
and the former must be pre
ferred on a balance of author
ities. ( 1) If the former, the 
rendering must be, because 
they were not commingled by 
faith with those who heard. Be
cause they were not united by 
faith with those who heard Pjfec
tually. This will bring the two 
faithful hearers (Caleb and 
Joshua) into unexpected and 
unexplained prominence. It 
would at least require us to read 
nv£i (not Tiv£s) in iii. 16, and 
without interrogation. Even 
then, considering how slighting
ly ctKO'IJE!V is used in iii. r 6 ( dxov
O'dVTE', 1rapE1r[Kpa.vav ), it is un
satisfactory to have it here em
ployed, without further explan
ation, for obedient hearing, in 
contrast with that which is 
negligent and disobedient. A. 
slenderly supported reading 
a.Ko1xr(Nicnv would mend the 
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Et<TepxoµE a ,yap €LS TYJV Kara,raU<TlV Ot 'lrt<TTEU- 3 

<Tavres, Ka0ws etpr,KEII, 'Ds c:5µo<Ta Ell Tfj op,yfi 
E , , 't. f , \ f I 

µov, L EHTEl'-€VtTOJJTai €LS TY/II Ka'Ta'lT"aUtTLII 

sense : because they were not com
mingled by faith with (united by 
faith to) the things heard. Com
pare ii. 1 1 7rpouixnv -qp.aS TOiS

UKOVUfhtutV. A conjectural 
emendation is dKovuµau1v, more 
like aKovuauw, but unbiblical. 
(2) If the nominative singular, 
agreeingwith >i.&yo,, the meaning 
is, because it was not commingled 
by faith VJith them that heard 
(conveying the idea of the assi
milating effect of digestion, as 
in the Collect for the second Sun
day in Advent); or, because it 
was not commingled with faith 
for ( in the case of) them that 
lieard (making faith as it were 
the chyle in the process of diges
tion). This rendering is some
what easier than that afforded 
by the other reading, but it is 
less well supported. 'After 
much hesitation we have mark
ed this passage as probably 
containing a primitive corrup
tion ' (Professors Westcott and 
Hort). 

• '0 ']0 9 3. Eto-Epxop.E a yap r ovv. 
(1) With yap, the verse gives 
the reason for dmc>i.1upho1 
Ka0a7rEp KaKEti•m. I say, evan
gelized like them-for, &:c. (2) 
W'ith oiv, it is an inference from 
it. In accordance with the ab011e 

Or omit Tf/11. 

asstJrtion (oh7yy. Ka0. KaK.) we do 
enter, &:c. 

ducpxoµc0a] The present 
tense expre~ses the confidence 
of the assertion. We do, as a 
matter of fact, enter, &::c. 

T7JV] An alternative read
ing omits rrjv. The difference 
is between the rest and a rest: 
the rest spoken of in Psalm 
xcv.; or, a rest, whatever it 
be. 

oi 71'L<TTEvuavn~] We, I say, 
who became ( or are become) be
lievers. This is the definition 
of the we involved in (tO'Epxo• 
p.c0a. 

Ka.0«:i., Eip1]KEv] Even as He 
( God) hath said. It is the Scrip
ture perfect. In accordance with 
tlte saying of the xcvth Psalm, 
written all those long centuries 
after the completion of creation, 

. and clearly implying that the 
Ka.To.1Tavui, of God was still ac
cessible in David's time, and, 
if so (for what has occurred 
since to close it1), still and now. 

J., riJµoua K.T,A,] The whole 
stress lies on the last words of 
the quotation-enter into my 
rest. Tl,ey shall not enter im
plies that they might have en
teredif they would have believed 
and obeye<l. 
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µov, Kahot TWV tp"'/WV d1ro. KaTa{30A>J<; KO<Tµov 

4 'YEIIIJ0€VTWV. dpriKEV 'Yap 7rOV 7U:pt' -rijs i{300µ11<: 

o~Tws, Kai KUTE7raV<T€V d 0Eo<; €11 T1J r]µEpa 
' ' 

Tii E{36oµri d1ro 7rCll/TWI/ TWV tp7wv aUTOV. 
I ' 

5 Kat €11 TOl)Ttp 7rl1Alll, Ei Et<TEAEU<TOI/Tat Ets 
' f f 6 T1J v Ka Ta 1ra V<Tl 11 µov. €7r€l

1 ovv d1ro/\.Et7rETat 

Kalroi] This in classical 
Greek would have been Ku{7r,;p. 

Twv ipywv] God's works of 
creation. Gen. ii. 2, 3, nt lpya 

, ..._ d ., , ~ , 
O.l/'l'OV a E'Tl"Ol'T}O"f!' Kat KaTE7ravCTE 
TV ~µ.lpq. TV lf386µv a1ro 7ravrwv 

..... "' ., .... "' i , TWV Epywv UV'TOV WV E'Tl"OL'l'}O"E, 

a7r6 KaT. K.] From the time 
of. The same phrase occurs in 
ix. 26. Matt. xxv. 34. Luke 
xi. 50. Rev. xiii. 8. xvii. 8. 

yEV'T}0l,m»v] Had come into 
being, as by a single act of ere. 
ating. The passive form lyn0011v 
does not appear to differ in sense 
from the middle lyevoµ17v. See, 
for example, Acts iv. 4. I Thess. 
ii. I 4,' µ.iµ'l'}'Tal ly£v~017rE. I Cor. 
xv. 10, ou K£V~ ly£vr'i017. Ilut 
the use of /lid or vmi with other 
forms of ytvoµ.ai (Acts ii. 43. iv. 
I 6. Luke xiii. I 7. xxiii. 8) 
shows that spontaneity is 110 

necessary part of the idea of the 
word. 

4- tilp'T}KEV yap 'Tl"OV] Reason 
for connecting the rest after 
creation with the rest of Psalm 
xcv. The Scripture phrase for 
both is the same (KUTl1rava-ev, 
Kara1rav<TLV ). For 7f.<lll, see note 

on ii. 6, 1rov Tic;. 
njc; '1/38oµ.17c;] Apparently not 

elsewhere used without the sub
stantive (~µlpa). 

o~Twc;] More often refers to 
something foregoing: here to a 
quotation following, as in Matt. 
ii. 5. Acts vii. 6. xiii. 34, 47~ 
I Cor. xv. 45. 

Karl7ral)(TEV] The verb is 
used both transitively and in
trans~tively., Se~ note on iii. 
I 1, ryv Kara7rava-iv µov. 

5. lv rovr'f'] Probably neu
ter. Here. See v. 6, lv frlp'f'. 
fl,so A~ts xiii. 35, 01ori ~al iv 
ETEP'f' A£y£1, where there 1s no 
ambiguity, the next preceding 
quotation not having been from 
a Psalm. 

El £l<r£A.] 'They sltall not 
enter; but in the very fact of so 
saying is implied that the rest 
was accessible, and only forfeited 
by the personal fault of those to 
whom it was offered. · 

6. /7rd o~v] The argument 
is close and cogent. God n,,i,er 
speaks in vain. If His rest is 
qffered to man, it is quite certa.in 
that tlte offer will not be made 
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-rwJs ei<Te7'.0e'iv 

EVU"'("'(€A.tcJ"0e11T€S 

Eis UVTtlll, Kai Ot 
ouK ei.crijt\.0011 U 

' 7rpoTEpov 

a.7rel0eia11, 

in vain. If one set of persons 
(say, one generation) refuses it, 
another will have the offer of it. 
(Compare Matt. iii. 9.) 1'he 
Exodus generation refused God's 
'/'est, David's generation is of
fered it. This offer of God's 
rest tq Davi<! s generation shows 
that something better than an 
earthly Canaan was meant by 
it. If that had been all, the en
trance of Canaan under Joshua 
would have f ul:ftlled ,i,t. But 
the xcvth Psalm says that the 
rest was still to be had or still to 
be forfeited three centuries after 
Joshua. If so, it is still to be 
had or still to be forfeited, for 
certainly no subsequent fu7jil
ment of the promise wn be 
pointed to, if the entrance under 
Joshua was not such. There 
remains therefore a KaTa71'avcns, 
or its equivalent a aaf3f3anap.6,, 
for the real people of God. 

a7l'o,\d1l'eTm] It is left over; 
that is, from God's resting. Tlie 
resting of God Himself did not 
exhaust the rest. It remains 
over,from and after God's rest
ing, that His creatures, or some 
ef them, are to enjoy the rest with 
Him and in Him. The present 
tense (like that of Kaw).et7l'oµl
v.,,, in verse 1) expresses a succes
sive or continuous leaving over 
until the promise is fulfilled. 
For o.7!'oA.e{7!'ETm, see also verse 9. 

x. 26. Here the nominative to 
a.1roA.d1!'f:Ta.L is the phrase nvas 
elaeA.0ELV Et<; avnjv. 

nvds] Some, not none. Like 
the nve, of iii. 16, if the inter
rogati;e ,be ~ven up there. 

Kai ot ?TpoTEpov] Some must 
enter. God's purpose of a,d
mitting into His rest cannot be 
defeated by any number of re
fusals. (Compare Rom. iii. 3, 
Tt yap e1 -,;1!'{aT'rlaav nvE<;; K. T. A.) 
That is the first postulate. The 
second is, that the former reci
pients of the offer, the Exodus 
generation, did refuse it. Con
sequently, so far as they are con
cerned, the promise remains ( as 
it were) looking for a response, 
waiting its opportunity off ul,. 
.filment, which yet must com,e. 
The. ol 7l'p6TEpov are the EKELVOt 
of verse 2, the Exodus genera
tion of Israelites. 

ovK Ela~A.0ov] Failed to enter. 
And why1 

3i' a1l'El0itav] Equivalent to 
3i' a.71'laTlav, iii. 19. See notes 
on iii. I 2' I 8, I 9. 

7. 71'a.A.tv K,T.A..J These two 
things being so-( r) that the 
rest must be occupied, and ( 2) 
that the Exodus generation fail
ed to occupy it-God again fixes 
a day, &c. 

7l'aA.w] Over again. The 
first defining of a day had been 
to the Exodus generation. Now 
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7 '1T'ai\.L11 TLJ/ll opt(€L t]µEpav, 2nµepo11, €JI ~au

€t0 i\.€"fWJI µETa TO<TOU'TOJI XPOVOV' Ka8w<s 

7T'f0€lptJTat, 2tiµepov, eav Tiis <j)wviis llVTOU 
' ' \ i\. ' \ .,,., aKOU<TtJT€, P.tJ (TK tJfUVtJT€ Ta's Kapota<s 

8 u µw v. €t ,yap aihovs 'lt]<TOVS KaTE7raU(T€Y, OUK 

iv. 7, Or 1rpo<ifY'JK<~, 

again we have a To-day in Da
vid's time. 

opl(ei] From Jpo,, a bound 
or limit, whether of space or 
time (Exod. ix. 5, Kal l8wKev 
, ® ' • ' ' [' - B] Q • eos opov, Aeywv, ev TU 
ailpwv K.T.A. N ehem. ii. 6, Kat 
Ww,ca avne opov), the verb opl
(eiv means, to mark out as by 
a boundary line, to determine, 
de.fine, fix, settle, &c. Thus in 
the Septuagint it means, ( r) in 
the literal sense, to bound, N um. 
xxxiv. 6, [ ~ BJ 0d...\a<r<ra ~ µ,e~ 
ya.\'Y/ opili. Josh. xiii. 2 7. &c. ; 
( 2) in the middle voice, to" lay 
down limits for oneself, as in 
the case of vows, N um. xxx. 3, 
4, 5, Kal TOll', opi<rµ,ovs avrij, oil, 
wplua-ro KaTa T'YJS 1/Jvx.iis avrrjs. 
&c. In the New Testament, 
Acts xvii. 26, oplua, 1rpounTay
J-1.€VOV<; Katpov<; Kal Ta, opo0e<rla, 
Trjs KaTOLKias avTwv. And so in 
all senses of ordaining or de
termining. Luke xxii. 22,.Kant 
Td wpi<rµ,i.vov. Acts ii. 23, Tfj 

C f f.l \ .-. C , 

w~LCTJ-Levp t'ov11.'!]· x. ~42, o_ wpiu-
µ,evo, V1TO TOV ®rnv. Xl. 29, 
Jpiuav ... 1rlµ,if;ai. xvii. 31, EV 
dv8pl; Jpiuev. Rom. i. 4. 

l~µ,epov K.T.A.] Saying in 
David, so long after the Exodus 
period, To-day; as it has been 
above quoted, To-day, if ye shall 
hear His voice, &c. The l~
µ,epov is put first to give it 
greater emphasis. But in order 
of construction it comes after 
xpovov. 

ev Aave[8] Jn the person of 
David as His inspired utterer 
(1rpof/>~T'Y{s). See i. r, El' TO!S. 

1rpocf,1Trw;. 
JJ,£Ta TOUOVTOV xpovov] After 

so long a lapse qf intervening 
time since the Exodus period. 

Ka0w, 1rpoelp.] According to 
the above quotation from Psalm 
xcv. Whether we read ,rpoe{
p'Y{Tat or 7rpoe{p'Y{K£v, the 1rpd in 
either case l'efers to the quota-. 
tion, not to the passage itself. 

8. El yap] J say tl.at tlie 
rest was still open wlien David 
wrote his To-day; for, if the en
trance into Canaan under Joshua 
had fulfilled the promise of tlie 
1<.aTa1ravuts, there would liave 
been no place for tlie J.'o-day oj 
the xcvth Psalm. 

avTov,] The Israelites. 
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a7rOAEl'Tr€'Tat <Ta/3/3a'TL<Tµo,;; 'Tlf Aatp 'TOU 0eou. 

'I'Y/croils] Joshua. So Acts vii. 
451 o1 1TUTEpES 11/J-WV /J-ETa. 'I'Y}croii 
lv rii Ka-racrxicrEt TWV Wvwv. 

KaT£1Tavcre11] Had rested them, 
Jiad given them rest. See note 
on iii. II, T~l/ KaTa.1Tavcrt11 f'-OV. 

The text does not contradict 
the r.epeated statements of the 
Old Testament on this point 
(Josh. i. 13, Kvpws O ®Eo<; vp.wv 
KaT£1rUVUEV vµii,s ,cal l3wK£V Vf'-tV 
~v yijv Tal!T'Y}v), but only says 
that that resting was not the 
resting. The entrance into Ca
naan left the true rest of God 
still open, to be accepted or to 
be refused. 

OiJK ll.v .. . D1.aAei] He, that 
is, God, would not have been 
speaking ( as He is speaking in 
the xcvth Psalm) of anotlier 
day. 

aAA'Y}s] Not fripa, • .Another 
(further, additional) day, not a 
day of a diffe~en:,t kind., Con:pare 
Gal. 1. 6, 7, eis eupov EvayyeAwv, 
g OiJK £CTTIV aAAo. 

JLETU. ·ravm J After the en
trance into Canaan. Acts vii. 
7. xm. 20. &c. 

9. apa a1r0Ad1re-Tai] To com
plete the argument, we must 
understand, And if up to David's 
time the rest was still open, cer
tainly nothing has occurred since 
to close it. 

lipa] So. Sometimes with 
ye added, as Matt. vii. 20, ll.pa 

YE a.,ro TWV ,cap1rwv K.T.A. xvii. 
26, lipa ye I.Xw0,po{ Elcrw K.T . .\. 
Sometimes (St Paul only) with 
oov added. So then. Rom. v. 18, 
lipa oiiv ws &' wos K.T.A. vii. 3, 
25. viii. r2. ix. 16, 18. xiv. 
19. Gal. vi. 10. Eph. ii. r 9. 
1 Thess. v. 6. 2 Thess. ii. 1 i• 
Alone, and as the first word in 
the clause or sentence (which is 
not classical), it has a strong 
conclusive emphasis, as in Matt. 
xii. 28. Luke xi. 20, 48, lipa 
µapTVpic; £UTE K.T.A. Acts xi. 
I 8, a.pa. ,ca.l. rot', WvEcrLV K. T • .\. 

Rom. x. q. I Cor. xv. 18, 
a.pa Kal. or Kotµ'Y}0£VTE<; K.T.A. 
2 Cor. v. I 5, a.pa. oi mf.vT£c; a.1rE-
0avov. vii. I2. 

a1roA££1r£Ta1] See note on 
verse 6. 

cra/3/3aT1crp.o,] Not used else
where in the New Testament or 
the Septuagint. But cra/3/3aT[
te'-;, occu~ in E;xod; x:i., ~o, 
Kai £cra/3/3a.T1crEV o Aaoc; TV 'l}/.l.€P'l
Tfi lf386p.YJ, Levit. xxiii. 3 2, cra{3-
f3an£LT£ rd cra/3f3ara vp.,;;v. xxvi. 
35. 2 Chron. xxxvi. 2 r. The 
substitution of cra/3/3aT1crp.6c; for 
Kara,ravcric; here serves to identify 
the rest of God (Gen. ii. 2, 3) 
with the rest promised to His 
people. 

T<p Ami> TOV ®wv] xi. 25. 
A.nd see note on ii. I 7, Toii 
Aaoii. 
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10 d 'Yap €ta-EA8wv ' 'T1JII 
I 

Ka'Ta?TaV<TLII av-rou 
' ' \ I , \ ,_ JI ' ,,... 

Kat av-ros Ka'T€7ia11a-€11 a7ro -rwv Ep')'wll av-rov 
tl ' \ ,.., '~I t e f 

WG"1r€p a7iO 'TWII toLWII O €OS. 

I I L7iOVOa<rwµEv OUII €LG"€/\.8€tll €LS €K€tl/1'11/ 'T1]11 

Ka-rd.1rav<r111, 1va µ11 €11 TCf au-rep 'TLS V7T00€t')'µa-r, 

JO. o 'Yd.P Ei<T£.\0wv] I say, 
a /Ta/3/3awrµ,6,-for, &:c. This 
verse justifies the interchange 
of the two words KaTa1rava-i, and 
(Ta/3/3ana-p,6,. The rest promised 
has the peculiar feature of God's 
test after creation, that it is a 
ceasing from works. 

ElueA0<iw ... KaTerravu,v] The 
aorists point to the single, de
cisive, once-for-all act. The act 
of entering is an ipso facto rest
ing. He that has once entered 
has at once rested. 

avrov ... avTov] The former 
avrov is God: s, the latter the 
man's. 

, ,, ' ,, , ""] 
KaT_£11'atJUEV a~o T. t.€. Q.VT,OV 

Rev. XIV. r3, p,aKapwi oi vEKpoi. .. 
., ., , , ..., I 

iva ava1ravaovTat EK Twv KO'IT"WV 
a&wv, Ta yap lpya UVTWV O.KO

Aov0li µ,eT' avTwv. There the 
rest is from the Ko1rot, the lpya 
are not done with. An in
structive suggestion as to the 
difference between earthly ac
tivity and heavenly. 

Twv 13twv] The word Ww, 
is rare in the Septuagint, oc
curring only ten or eleven times 
till we reach the Apocrypha. In 
the N,nv Testament it is fre
quent, used more than a hundred 

times, and used by every writer. 
I r. l1rov8o'.a-wµ,ev] The word 

occurs nine or ten times in the 
Septuagint, of which six are in 
the Book of Job. Sometimes 
transitive, ( r) to hasten, ( 2) to 
hurry or agitate; more often 
intransitive, ( 1) to make haste, to 
be eager, and so ( 2) to be flurried 
or troubkd. In the New Testa
mei:it its use is confined to 
St Paul and the 2nd Epistle of 
St Peter; and it fa al ways in
transitive, to be earnest or erJ,ger: 
Gal. ii. 10. Eph. iv. 3. r TheRs. 
ii. 17. 2 Tim. ii. 15. iv. 9, 21. 

Tit. iii. 12. 2 Pet. i. 10, r 5. 
iii. 14. 

oi!v] Inference from the 
continuance of the promise, and 
the risk of forfeiting it. 

iKefv-qv] That rest which has 
been the subject of the foregoing 
passage. 

lv] As the footprint in wliich 
a following step is placed. Lest 
any one fall (by placing his foot) 
in the mark left by the step of the 
l!:xodus generation. 

TW a&w] The same which 
they left. • 

vrrooe[-yp.an] The word means 
something shown (exhibited) as 
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7r€<r1J 'TrJ<; ll'TrEL0Etac;. fwv 7ap O .\07M 'TOU 12 

0EOV Kai €VEp7r,c; Kai -roµwTEpoc; V7rf.f 7rauav 

µaxaipav Jt<rToµov Kai JuKVOUµEVOS axpi f,lE-

a substratum for action of some 
kind: for example, a copy set 
to practise writing or drawing, 
or an act done to be imitated, 
or a representation of something 
for instructwn, &c. The word 
v1r68nyp.a occurs three times in 
the Apocrypha: Ecclus. xliv. 
16, 'Evwx, .. v1r6Snyp.a p.ETavo{ar; 
Tai:, yevmi:s. 2 Mace. vi. 28, 31. 
In the New Testament, John 
Xiii. 15, V11"08€1yp.a yctp £BwKa VP,Lll 
tva Ka0w, ry~ £11"0{7Jua V/J,LII Kal. 
vp.E°t<; 7rOtijTE. Heb. viii. 5, V'l!'O
Setyp.a'Tt ... Twv E1rovpavlw11 ... :Jpa 
-yap, <p7Ju{v, 11"0£l)UEL<; mI.vm Ka'T(t 
TOl/ TIJ71"0l/ Tdv Snx0lvm crot. ix. 

23. James v. 10. 2 Pet. ii. 6, 
?TOAEt<; ••• v1r68eiyµ.a µ,eAAOl/'TWl/ 
acre/3 Ell/ ( or dcre{3luw) TE0EtKW<;, 

'l!'tuy] Rom. xi. I 1, µ.~ 
~ ~ , . 
E'l!''TaLcrav tl/a ?TE(FWCTLV; XlV, 4, 
V'"7KEL -l) ,r{'l!'ni. 1 Cor. x. 12, 

/3Ae'l!'tTw µ,~ ,rlrrv, James v. 12, 

i.'va µ,~ v,ro Kplviv 1rlcr7JTE• 
12. (wv y&p] Think not to 

escape their punishment if you 
sin their sin-for, &c. 

{wv ... o ,\,] I Pet. i. 23, Sui. 
Myov (wvro<; (where the Kal. µ,l
l/Ol/To<; following, shown by the 
q~otation i-n verse 2 5 to belong to 
Myov, fixes the appropriation 
of (wl'TO<; also to Aoyov not to 
®eoil), ' 

() Aoyo'i' TOU ®eou] Not the 

V.H. 

personal Word of John i. 1, &c., 
to which Top.oo-repo<; and i'ittKvov
p.evo, would scarcely be appro
priate; but the utterance of 
God, specially in judging, that 
is, in discerning and discrimi
nating. See John xii. 48, o 
Aoyo, 8v f,\,l,\71cra £KELVD'> Kptvei: 
a&ov Ev Tjj Evxd.TV 'r/JJ-EP<t· 

evEpy,j,] The later form of 
EVEpyo,, at work, active, energetic. 
Not in the Septuagint (lvepyos 
Ezek. xlvi. 1). In the New Tes
tament, 1 Cor. xvi. 9, Ovpa ... 
µ.eyriA1J Kat lvepyrfs. Philem. 6, 
rl C .I ..., f I 
O'l!'W<; 'Y} KOLVWVla 'T7}'> 11"1V'T£W<; VOV 
, ' , 
EVEpY7J'> "/Ell7JTat. 

Top.wupos] Only here. Not 
in the Septuagint. (In Isai. viii. 
1 Top.os is a substantive, slice, 
piece, tome.) The adjective is 
classical (Sophocles, Plato, &c.). 

v'l!'lp] After a comparative, 
as in Luke xvi. 8, <f,povLp.wupoi 
~1r£p Tollt;" 1Jiotis Toti cf,wTOs. 2 Cor. 
xii. 13, -?jrrrrw07JTE V11"€p Td<; Aot?TU<; 

£KKA7JCT'La<;. l\Iore . often 'l!'apa. 
See note on i. 4. 

µ,axaipav l First in Gen. xxii. 
6, ro: then frequent in the Sep
tuagint (especially in Jeremiah 
and Ezekiel). In the New Testa
ment it occurs 27 times,(1) liter
ally, and (2) figuratively: as 
(1) Matt. xxvi 47, µ,ml µ,axai
pwv Kai. !v.\wv. John xviii. IO. 

G 
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purµov I I dpµwv T€ 
\ 

Kat Kat 7rV€UfAaTor;, 

Acts xii. 2. Heb. xi. 34, 3 7 • 
&c., ( 2) l\~att. x. 34, ol!K Eif:1lv17v 
.• . olla /UJ-xa,pav. Eph. Vl. I7' 
T~V 1-uJ.xa.lpav TOV 'll"VEVJ-laTo<;, o 
fonv pf'Jp..a ®,;;ov. 
, ,ofo·-roµ,~v] / t~d. , iii. ~ 6, Ka.l 
E'l!"Ot'1]f1"f:V £Cl.VT<f Awo µ,axa.tpav 
ofo·TOJ-lDV, a-1n0aµijs (span) Tci 
µrjKo<; av-rrj<;. Psalm cxlix. 6, ,ml 
p~µ<f;a'iat UCTTO/J-01 lv Tat~ "X_£PCTLV 
avTwv. Prov. v. 4, Kat 17Kov17-
µtvov p.fi.">..">..ov µaxa{pa.c; oia--roµov. 
Ecclus. xxi. 3. Rev. i. 16, pop..
<f,a{a UCTTDJ-lO<; o~e'ia. ii. I 2, The 
figure is that of a devouring 
animal. See 2 Sam. xi. 25, 'll"OTE 

' ..,. "\ ' ~ J-lEY OVTWS KUI 'll"0TE OVTW<; KOTa-

<f,ayETOl (A, <payeTOL B) ~ p.o.
xaipa. 

OuKvovp..evoc;] Reaching rig lit 
through, going the whole length. 
Applied in Exod. :x:xvi. 28 and 
xxxvi. 33 to the middle bar 
which reached (or shot through 
the boards) from end to end. In 
the New Testament only here. 
But we have acp1Kv. in Rom. 
xvi. 19, and icp1Kv. in 2 Cor. x. 
13, I4· 

aXPl] The two forms, p.tXPl 
( µ,aKpoc; ), to tlie length of, and 
J.xpi (cIKpoc;), to tlie extremity of, 
occur often in the New Testa
ment, and apparently with no 
difference of meaning; for we 
have axpi BavaTOV in Acts xxii. 
4. Rev. ii. ro. xii. II, and 
J-l€XPl 0avdTov in Phil. ii. 8, and 
J-lEXPIS aiµaToc; in Heb. xii. 4. 

J-lEpiCTµoii] From p.Ep{teiv, to 

portion or parcel out, whether 
for distribution ( as in 1 Cor. 
vii. 17. &c.) or for severance (as 
in I Cor. i. 13. vii. 34). Here 
the latter : in ii. 4 the former. 

1/roxifc; Kat 'll"VEVJ-lOTOS J The 
full division (CTwp,a, tf!vX11, 'l!"Vf:U

J-10) is found only in 1 Thess. 
v. 23. Elsewhere only CTo.p~ 
and 'll"vwp.a (CTo.p~ including 
both CTW/J-0 and 1/Jvx,;). The 
immaterial part of man is one 
and but one, and confusion of 
thought and language arises 
from forgetting this. When 
tf!vx:q and 'll"vwp,a are distin
guished, as here, t{lvx:q means 
the immaterial part of man in 
its aspect towards this world, 
its affections, interests, ambi
tions, occupations (including 
even the intellectual), and 
,rv£vp,a the same immaterial part 
in its capacity of communica
ting with and receiving com
munications from God. Study 
1 Cor. ii. 13-15. xv. 44-46. 
Jude 19, 1/JvxiKo{, 'l!"VEVJ-la I'-~ 
lxovn:<:;. The p.EpiCTp,o<; tf;vx~- Ka.t 
ll'VEvp.aT'OS here spoken of may 
lie regarded either as an abso
lutely impossible· thing (for the 
reason given above), mentioned 
only in rhetorical hyperbole, or 
else as a thing impossible with 
man, possible only with God. 

app,wv TE Kal J-lVEAwv] The TE 

is not botli, but and. It couples 
the second pair to the first. The 
J-l€purµoc; of a.pµot and p.ueAOt is 
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µuE:\.wv, Kat' KptTLKO<; iv0uµJJ<Tfwv Kat
1 

Evvotwv 

~, \ ' ,, ' 'rh ' ' ' Kapoia,;;· Kat OUK f<TTL"/1 KTl<Tt<; a,avrJ<; €VW7rl011 13 

made the parallel in the mate
rial to the µ£purµo,; of if,vx~ and 
7rvevµa in the immaterial part 
of man. It need not be ana
tomically treated, in either case. 
The severance of the marrow 
from the containing and trans
mitting joints is made the acme 
of dissecting power. 

apµ,wv] The word occurs 
in Ecclus. xxvii. 2, avaµicrov 
apµwv M0wv K.T.A. In Eph. iv. 
16 and Col. ii. 19 dcp~ is its 
equivalent (one from ;f.pw, the 
other from urrTw). 

µ,v£Awv] Gen. xlv. 18, TOV 
µ,v£Aov ~ .. 'IV'>• Joh xxi. 24, 
0 8E" µ,veAo<; avTOV &ax«Tai (i11 
dij/11,sed througlt I.is bones). 

KpmKas] Capable of dis
cerning or discriminating by a 
process of sifting and separ
ating. (The word is used by 
Plato, Aristotle, Lucian, &c.) 

ev0vµ17cr£WV Kai EVVOlWV] Pro
cesses of the 0vµos and processes 
of the voik Feelings and 
thoughts. In the Septuagint 
~especially in Ezekiel) J.v()vµ,-,µa 
1s the form. Both in it and in 
lv0vµ£'io-0ai t1ie idea of feeling 
or passion seems to be promi
nent, in the Septuagint at least. 
In the New Testament ev0vp,YJCTl<; 
?ccurs in Matt. ix. 4 and xii. 25, 
111 both of wliich places passion 
rather than reflexion is in view. 
And so in the verb, in Matt. 

ix. 4. In Matt. i. 20 and Acts 
x. 19 (where the revised text 
has 8u:v0.) it would be difficult 
to maintain this. The word lv
vota is almost confined (in the 
Septuagint) to the Book of Pro
verbs, in which it is found ten 
times; as in xxiii. 1 9, Kat KaTev-
0vve ivvo{a,; crq., KapStas. In the 
New Testament it o~urs only 
in l Pet. iv. 1, T~v avT~v lvvoiav 
(tltought or idea) orr,\lcraa-0e. 

I 3. KT{cr1s] From its first 
sense, of the act ef creating 
(l\Iark x. 6. xiii. I 9. Rom. i. 
20. &c.), KTfcris passes into that 
of created being, whether uni
versal or particular: the latter 
here, and in Rom. viii. 39, 
ovT£ ns KTltn<; frlpa. 

a.cpav~s] U nmanifest, obscure. 
Ecclus. xx. 30, rrocp{a K£Kpvµµiv'r} 
Kai 0YJcravpo<; a.cpa)'17s, TL<; wcplAEta 
£V ap,<pOTlpots j Also z Mace. iii. 
34· 

avwv ... avrov] The latter, 
considering the TOIS ocp0aAp,ois 
with it, and the rrpds 8v ~p,Zv 
o Aoyo, following it, may seem 
to be most naturally understood 
of Cod rather than of His word. 
It is not unnatural that the 
sentence should slide from the 
Aoro,; into the @eos whose >..010, 
it is. But this is not absolutely 
necessary: even the rrpo, 8v 
clause may be understood as 
saying that our Aoyos has to do 

G2 
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, - I ,::-€\ \ \ "'- I 

aUTOU, 7raJ/Ta o "'fVµVa Kal T€Tpax111\.L<Ff.J-€1la 

TOLS dp0a;:\µots aUTOV, 7rpos OJI 11µt11 d AO"'fOS, 

with the .i\oyos of God, without 
actually personifying the .i\oyo<;, 
certainly without taking it of 
the Eternal Son. 

yv,uva1 Job xxvi. 6, yvp.vo<; 
o cf.S't/'- ilvwirwv avTov (mark the 
~V~1T"lOV mhov ,of !ha! passage i;1 
this alsno ): KaL ,ovK w·n 1rEp1/30-
A.awv TI/ a1rwi..nt,t. 

TETpaX17A1ap.tva] A difficult 
word. Some senses of it are 
quite inappropriate here, such 
as that of the horse throwing 
its rider, and the aKacpo<; Tpa
X17Atl;ap.£vov El<; {3a.0o<;. Two 
chief lines of explanation pre
sent themselves. ( 1) It is a 
wrestler's word. To seize by 
the neck (back or front), to grip 
or throttle. Hence to overniaster 
(as m'i:s im0vp.{ai<; in Plutarch, 
Philo, &c.). ( 2) It is also a 
sacrificial word. To bare tl.e 
neck for the knife. Hence cpa
vEpo1ro1w (patefacio) is given as 
its synonym. Decisive autho
rity seems to be wanting for 
this sense, which yet would best 
suit the passage: for, with Toi',; 
ocp0a'Aµ.o'Z,; following it, there 
must lie in it some notion of 
exposure. Some insist upon 
Tpa.X'7Aos being always the back 
of the neck, adducing the other 
New Testament places of its 
use (Matt. xviii. 6. Mark ix. 
42. Luke xv. 20. xvii. 2. 

Acts xv. 10. xx. 37. Rom. 

xvi. 4). The lexicons make no 
such distinction, nor does it lie 
on the surface of the texts 
quoted. On the whole, what• 
ever the starting-point of the 
word, it seems as if 1rccf,avEpw
/J.tl'a must be its terminus. 
Naked and opened to the eyes. 
Some have seen in it the idea 
of the guilty creature hanging 
its head before the judge, but 
having it raised by the baring 
of the throat so as to be forced 
to meet the eye fixed upon it. 

avTov, 1rpo<; Zv] This is not 
to be read, of Him to whom. 
The avTov is not emphatic but 
goes with TOt<; ocf,0aAJJ.Ot<;, His 
eyes. Then 1rpos ov begins an 
independent clause. 

1rpos 8v 'qJJ.lV o i..oyo,] Liter
ally, unto whom our word is. 
Mark the contrast of the re
peated o .i\oyo,. The word of 
God ... unto whom oiir word is. 
In either case the .i\oyos has to 
be interpreted by the context. 
God's word of jiidgment. O'Wr 
word of account. For the lat
ter, see Luke xvi. 2, airo3os TOY 

'Aoyov -rijs oiKovop.[a<; aov. Acts 
XiX. 40, a1roilouvai Aoyov '1T"£p1, T-rj<; 
av<TTpocpij, Ta-6n1s, Rom. xiv. 
12, tKa<TTO<; 'q/J.WV 7r£pl. fowov 
Myov a1roSJcm T4' ®£4'. Phil. 
iv. 15. I Pet. iii. 15, 1raVTl. .. 4, 
aiTDVVTL VJLO.S Myov 1rEpi Tij<; lv 
vp.'i.v V,irf.80,. iv. 5, ot o'.iroow--
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"ExovT€S ovv dpxtEpea fJ.E'YaV 0L€Ar,Av(jcJTa 14 

'TOVS oupavovs, 'Ir,a-ovv 'TOV VLOV 'TOU 0€ov, Kpa-

uova"tv >.oyov Tcj, k lx, Kpi:vm ,. K. 

v. The Authorised Version is ex
cellent in sense and phrase, only 
it fails to mark the contrast of 
the two Myoi. 

14-16. These three verses 
are best regarded as forming a 
sort of transitional paragraph 
from the second to the third 
topic, from Christ and Moses to 
Christ and Aaron. The word 
dpxu,pla twice repeated might 
claim them for the latter, but 
not decisively: see ii. 1 7 and iii. 
1, in both of which the same 
word occurs, evidently by anti
cipation. At all events the oi'iv 
shows them to be an inference 
from the foregoing, as the yap 
of v. 1 shows them to be a pre
paration for the following. The 
incidental way of introducing 
new topics, characteristic of the 
Epistle, has been noticed on i. 4 
and iii. 2. 

14. apxiepla] See note on 
ii. I 7, apxiepev<;. 

. ' ' ] s apxiepm µeyav ee X. 2 l, 

Kal iepla µ-lyav K.T.A. In both 
places the stress lies on µlyav, 
great, mighty, powerful, in tacit 
contrast with the merely human 
and therefore frail and weak 
Levitical high-priest. 

8,e>.. T. ovp.] Having passed 
through the (lower) heavens into 
heaven itself, the very presence of 
God. Compare vii. 2 6, vifn,>.(hepo,; 

TWV ovp. -yev6µevo<;. ix. 24, elcn7>--
0ev . .• ei. aVTOV TOV ovpavov, vvv 
Jµcpaviu0~vat T<e 7rpOUWTr!Jl Toil 
<?eov ~-irtf ~µfv, F:ph. iv.~ 10, f 
ava/3a<; v-irepavw 7raVTWV Twv ov
pavwv. It is not necessary to 
define the number of heavens 
which may have been in the 
idea of the writer (any more 
than on 2 Cor. xii. 2, ap7raylvTa 
TOV TOtolJTOV tw<; Tpfrou ovpavov). 
( 1) The atmospheric heaven is 
called an ovpavo,; in Matt. vi. 
26. xvi. 3. James v. 18. &c. 
( 2) The starry sky in Matt. 
xxiv. 29. Rev. vi. 13. &c. 
(3) The abode of .Angels, Matt. 
xxiv. 36. Mark xii. 25. Luke 
xxii. 43. (4) Above all there 
is the heaven of the Divine 
Presence itself,· Matt. vi. 9. 
John iii. r3. vi. 32. I Cor. 
xv. 47. 

'I. TOV viov T. @.] First the 
human name, then the august 
dignity. The one the assurance 
ofsympathy(ii. 17, 18), the other 
the groundwork of confidence 
(Rom. i. 4). 

KpaT(oµev] From Kpa.TO~ 
(strength) KpaTe°Lv is (r) abso
lutely, to have strength, to rule, 
as Job ix. 19. Prov. xii. 24. 
Wisd. xiv. 19, KpaTOVVTL /3ou
Aoµe110<; apiua,. ( 2) to get or 
have the mastery ef, to rule over, 
to lay or keep hold of, to seize 
or hold firmly, (a) with a geni-
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15 -rwµev -rii-; oµo;\.oryfa-;. OU ryap ixoµev dpxtepla 
µ:r, iuvdµ.€VOV <TUV1ra0ii<TaL -rat<; a<T0evefat<; 17µ.wv, · 
7rE7retpauµEVOV OE Ka-ra 1raJJTa Ka0' dµo,6-r11-ra 

tive, ~s ~eut., ii., 34. i~i. 4. 
Esth. I. I, EKaToV (LKO<Tt£1!'Ta x(l}
pwv £Kpa.T7J<TEV. And so here, 
and vi. I 8, Kparquai Tij<; -rrpo
K£tµ.tv'f}<; ,>.:,r{oos. Matt. ix. 25, 
£KPUT'fJUEV rrjs xupo,. Mark i. 
31. v.41.&c. (b)withanaccu
sa,tive,~ 2 Sa,m.~v~. ?• ~~fr<w<v.;· 
TT}II X£Lpa aUTOU E1TL TT}V Kt/3WTOV 
'TOV ®wv KaTa<TXEIV avT0v, Kai 
JKpaT7Juev a11T1jv. &c. Matt. 
xviii. 28, Kai Kpan;cras avTov 
f'.1TV,yEV. xxii. 6. xxvi. 48, avTos 
£UTLV • KpaTI}<Tan avTov. John 
xx. 23. 2 Thess. ii. 15, Kpa
n'i'TE Tas -rrapaSoum. Rev. iii. 

' ., , ' I I. XX. 2, KaL EKpaT'f}U£V TOV 
opa.KoVTa. 

01w>.oy[a5] See note on iii. I. 

15. ou ydp] We may well 
do so-for, &:c. 

µ.0] Suck as cannot. See 
note on iv. 2, P.1/· 

ovva1.uvov] See note on ii. 
18, ovvarai. 

<TVV7ra0ijua,] The two verbs, 
uvV7!'auxnv and uvv11'a0E'iv, occur 
twice each in the New Testa
ment (neither of them in the 
Septuagint). The one is liter
ally to suffer witk, to undergo 
something along with some one. 
Rom. viii. I 7' £ZTr£P CJ"VVTraaxoµ.£11 
K,T.A. (compare 2 Cor. i. 5, TrE

piuu£vn Td Tra0,f p,arn 'TOV Xpicr
'TOV ELS ~µ.a,;. Col. i. 24, UVT-

avaTrA'fJpw Td vuT£p'l]µ.am TWV 
(J;\[if,EOlV TOV XpttrTou iv rfj uapK[ 
p.ou). I Cor. xii. 26, E( Tt Trau
xe1 ~v µ.i>.o,, uvvml.uxei TrU.VTa T~ 
l'tA'f}. Community of suffering 
is all that the word speaks of. 
(Passages quoted from Plato as 
implying sympathy are capable, 
I think, of the lower mean
ing.) The other word ( uvvTra-
0e'iv) comes through -rrcf.(Jo,; and 
uvp.11'a0,fs, and takes the higher 
idea, not of fellow-suffering but 
of followfeeling. Here, and x. 
34, To'is 0£uµ.to,, uvveTra00uaTE 
(in both of which places crvv
-rracrxELv would have been un
true). 

du0€vd<w,] Want of strength 
is the idea of a.<T0tvEta, and in 
a large majority of its uses 
bodily strength and weakness is 
the thing spoken of. But our 
Lord enlarges its scope when He 
says, TO P,.EV 11Hiiµ.a Trpu011µ.ov, ~ 
Se uapt du0ev1s (l\Iatt. xxvi. 41 ), 
and St Paul repeatedly applies 
it to the infinnities of a scrupu
lous conscience (Rom. xiv. 2. 

xv. r. 1 Cor. viii. II, 12), a 
feeble faith (Rom. iv. 19), a de
fective spirituality (Rom. vi. 19. 
8. 26), or an unstable character 
(2 Cor. xi. 29). 

1Tt:TrEtpauµ.ivov] See notes on 
ii. 18. The aorist there, the 
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perfect here, is applied to our 
Lord; the former regarding His 
trials and temptations as actu
ally past, the latter as perma
nent in their result. The pre
sent is used only of those who 
are still on earth, and whose life 
is a life of temptation and trial 
still. 

Kara 1r.Ivra] See note on 
ii. I 7. 

Ka0' op.ou1r11ra] .According to 
(by a rule, on a principle, of) 
similarity. So vii. 15, Kara T17V 
O!J.OtOTlJTU M£Axure8iK. Jude 7, 
TOV op.ofo:v Tp6,rov 1'ol)TOLS', The 
iiame thought is expressed in ii. 
I 7, Kara ,ravra 1'0!S a.8£Aq>OIS 
op.oiw0ijvai, followed by 1rt,rov-
0ev 1reipau(h'is in verse I 8. 

xwp'i, ap,apr{a,] So in ix. 
28, CK 8wripau xwpt, ap.apr[a, 
ocp(hjCTE1'UL K.r . .\. But the ap
plication differs in the two 
places. Here it is the personal 
apartness from all contact with 
or contagion of sin. There it 
is the apartness of the second 
Advent from all connexion with 
that work of sin-bearing and 
propitiation which was the spe
cial object of the first. In vii. 
26, Kexwpiup.tvo, 0.'l!"O rwv ap.ap
rw.\wv, there is a third thougl1t, 
the present separation from a 
world lying in wickedness ( I 
John v. 19) of the glorified 
Saviour, who must personally 
leave the world (John xvi. 28. 
xvii. I I) in order to the media-

torial work which is His now. 
The rendering here should not 
be except sin (Art. 15, sin only 
except), but witlwut sin. Tempt
ed in all points like us, but in 
absolute severance from any the 
least admission of sin. 

16. 1rpouepxwµ;e0a] A great 
word in this Epistle. Some
times with T<p @u;,, vii. 25. xi. 
6. Sometimes with no dative, 
as, in x. 1, /2, Tov, 1rpoa~pxo
p.evov-. n:.\nwam ... 1rpouepxwµ;e8a 
p.mi C:..\'r[0wij;; KapSw.,. Let us be 
drawing nigh. This is religion 
in exercise-a constant coming 
to God. It is the opposite to 
that aloofness from God which is 
either the original condition of 
the fallen, or else the beginning 
of apostasy in the Christian. 
See note on iii. I 2, a,roarijvat. 
(The word is the root of 1rpoa,j
.\vro;;. Lev. xix. 33, ld.v 8l ns 
1rpoal.\0r, 7rp007JAVTO, vp.'iv ... ()TL 
1rpo07JAV1'01 iyEv,j011n lv yfi A1-
)'V1T'TOV.) For another applica
tion see 1 Pet. ii. 4, 5. 1rpo<, 
8v 1rpou£pxop,evoi, >.{0ov {wvra ... 
Kal ailrol W'> M0oi {wl'TE'> oiKoOo

/J.El.a0£ o!Ko'> 1rvwp,aTLKD'> K.r . .\. 
There also, though the approach 
is to Christ, and the figure not 
that of a worshipper, but that 
of a temple, the same present 
tense of the 1rpoaEpXO/J.ffDl speaks 
of an habitual and constant ac
cess, not of one effected by a single 
effort. In the other place of its 
occurrence in this Epistle (xii. 
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7rappr,<F1.a<; T'f 

{3wµev h ... eo,; 

{3o,f 8etav. 

e I I ,! "\. f 
p0IHf 7"1]<; xaplTO<;, tl/a 1\.a• 
\ I d ' ,f Kat xaptll €Vpwµe11 EL<; EUKatpov 

V. I Ila<; "fClP dpxiepeu<; et dv8ptt57rwV i\.aµ/3avo-

181 22, 11'po<T€ATJ'A{;0aT£ K,T.'A.) 
the figure is that of the faith
ful people gathered already (like 
yet unlike the Israelites at 
Mount Sinai) at the heavenly 
city, for present communion 
with saints and Angels, and 
with the God and Saviour of 
all. St Paul only once uses 
7rpoulpx€u0ai, and that in a 
pe~uli3:r sens~, I Tim. vi. 3, 
Kat /L'YJ 7rpoutpx€'Tat ( does not 
accede to) iiy,a{vovutv .\.6yo,s 
K,'T,A, 

11"app11u{a,] See note on iii. 
6. 

T<p Op6v'!'] Isai. vi. 1, €iilov 
rdv Kvpwv Ka0ijp.€VOV E'Trt 0p6vov 
ti-tn,'Aov Kal £7r1jpµ,wo11. Rev. iv. 
2. xxii. I, 3, Kal o 0p6vos Tov 
®Eov KaL 'TOV apvfov iv av-rfj l<J"Tai 

K.'T.A. 
rijs xcipiTo,] Genitive of 

characteristic quality . 
.\.a./300µ,£v .•. €i!pooµ,£V] Take, 

by putting forth the hand for it. 
l!'ind, as the result of seeking. 
Matt. vii. 7, (11n1T£ Kal wpiju€'T£, 
xiii. 45, 46, (1j'ToiiVTt KaAou, µ,ap-
yapfra,· Evpd!v a~ lva 'ITOA.vnµ,ov 
K.T.'A. In some passages the 
idea of seeking is minimized, and 
finding seems to be equivalent 
to gaining without any impli
cation of previous search. Matt. 

xi. 29. John x. 9. z Tim. 1. 

18. &c. 
D..to, .. ,x&pw] See the Rubrfo 

in the Communion Service- be
fore the Commandments. In 
xapi, the thought isfreefavour, 
implying entire absence of merit; 
it is the opposite of o<p£01.11µ,a 
(Rom. iv. 4); but it might be 
shown to a worthy and irre
proachable person. In ;'Atos 
there is the further thought of 
the presence of demerit; it is 
kindness to the sinful. 

£VKatpov] Mark vi.zr, ~µi
pa, £v1<a{po11. \Ve have e?JKaip{a 
in Matt. xxvi. 16. Luke xxii. 
6. Also evKa[pw, Mark xiv. 
II. 2 Tim. iv. 2. And ruKa,
pe'iv Mark vi. 3 I. Acts. xvii. 
2r. 1 Cor. xvi. 12. 

f1ori0miv] Acts xxvii. IJ. 
(only). See note-on ii. 18. 

V. I. Tl'a, yap] '\Ve enter 
here upon the third and largest 
section of the Epistle. Christ 
and Aaron. It embraces three 
subsections. ( 1) The priest: 
lwod, (2) the sanctuary, (3) the 
sacrifice. An exact assignment 
of chapter and verse to each of 
these topics is not possible, for 
reasons already assigned. Each 
topic shades off into the next, 
and the exact point of transi-
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• \ ' 0 I 0' ' ' ' µHO<; V7rEp av punrwv Ka L(J"TaTaL TU 1rpo,;; TOIi 

0Eov, 1va 1rpo<r<f>EP1J owpa TE Kai 0v<Tta<;; U7r€p 
v. 1. Or omit n. 

tion might be fixed differently. 
But speaking cautiously we may 
yet say that the subsection of 
the priesthood occupies chapters 
v. vi., and vii. ; that of tl.e 
sanctuai·y chapters viii. and 
ix. ; aml that of the sacrifice 
chapter x., in which h?wever 
application and exhortation 
begin at verse I 9, and fill the 
rest of the Epistle. 

yap] Reason for the above 
description of our High Priest, 
and for the exhortation founded 
upon it. That reason is, that 
Christ satisfies the two con
ditions of priesthood, which are 
(I) a; human nature, and ( 2) a 
divine appointment. The for
mer condition is stated in verses 
I to 3, the latter in verse 4. 
The application to Christ be
gins in verse 5 with the latter 
of the two conditions, and turns 
to the former in verse 7. 

Ef av0po'11rwv] Not, every 
high priest that is taken from 
among men, but, every high 
priest, being taken, &:c. The 
elause lt a.v0ptil1T"WV >..ap,f3avo
p.t:VO<; belongs not to the subject 
but to the predicate of the sen
tence. To be taken from among 
~en, for a particular purpose, 
lS one of two conditions of 
priesthood. 

Aaµ/30.voµevos] Num. viii. 

6, Aa{3e T01Js Aev[ra<; EK p.ea-ov 
TWV (B omits Twv) viwv 'la-pa-rjA, 
Ka2 acpa.-yviti<; avToti<;. The pre
sent participle expresses from 
time to time. 

Ka0[crrnrn,] vii. 28, dv0pJ
?TOV<; Ka0[a-TrJa-W dpxiepe'i<;. Matt. 
xxiv. 45. Acts vi. 3. vii. 10. 

&c. 
' ''\ r..-.'J s t Ta ?Tpo<; rov ®rn11 ee no e 

on ii. 17. 
?Tpocn:pep!I] The verb ?Tpoa-

<f,lpeiv occurs 20 times in this 
Epistle (and ?Tpoa-<f,op<i. five). 
It is not used by St Paul 
( who however has ?Tpoa-<f,op<i. 
twice) nor in any other Epistle. 
St Ja mes and St Peter use 
a11a<f,lpeiv, which occurs also 
four times in this Epistle. The 
exact idea of ?Tpoa-<f,epnv is the 
bringing of the victim to the 
altar of sacrifice; of ava<f,i
puv the bringing up (with 
some thought perhaps of an 
elevated altar, James ii. 2 I, 

a11evfyKa, 'I. £11'L TO 0va-iaa-T-rj
pwv. I Pet. ii. 24, av1ve-yK(V 
••• .111'2 T() tv.\.ov). The tense 
here expresses may keep offer
ing. 

Swpa TE K. 0.] When Swpa 
and 0vU"[ai occur together, it 
is most natural to understand 
the latter of animal sacrifices, 
and the former of all other offer
ings. Otherwise either might 
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2 dµapTtwv, µETpto1ra0EtV ~vvaµEvos TOLS d,yvo-
\ .t , \ \ , \ I 

OVO"W KaL 7r;\_avwµE110L<;, E7rEL KaL avTOS 7rEptKEtTaL 

cover ?oth. See,1\fatt. ~}ii. ,18, 
I 9, To Ov<riacrT'Y}ptov 'TO ayiatov 
To 8alpov. Lev. vii. 9 (B vi. 39), 
1Ta.<J'a Ovcr{a ~TL<; 1T£cf,&r,aum ( A, 
7TOt'Y}01<J'ETaL B) lv ,-.;; KA1/3a.vip 
K.T.A. The combination, 8. Ka;, 
0., is found also in viii. 3 and 
ix. 9. If the distinction is 
to be made here between 8wpa 
and Ov<J'tm, then v1rep aµapnwv 
must be read only with the 
latter. 

2. JLffp101raOliv] Only here. 
(Even µfrpw,; is not in the 
Septuagint, and in the New 
Testament only in the adverb, 
Acts xx. I 2.) It is formed from 
JLETpto7ra01;;, the mean between 
passionateness and indiJJerence. 
So here, to be temperately affected 
towards, the opposite alike of 
violent anger and utter indiffer
ence. To be patient with, gentle 
to. It differs from O'VJL7ra0liv 
in not expressing fellow-feeling 
but feeling towards. 

8vvaµevo,;] See notes on ii. 
rS and iv. 15. 

ayvooV<J'LV] Compare ix. 7, 
TWV TOV ,\aov dyvO'Y}JLU'TWV. It is 
the mildest of the names for 
sin, but does not imply total or 
absolute ignorance of its being 
sin, but rather that confused 
idea of it which is itself brought 
about by the dmJ.T'YJ ,-ijs aµap
,.{as (iii. 13) acting upon frailty 
through passion. See r Tim. i. 

I9, dyvowv E'lro{71<J'a EV 0.1rl(T
Tl'l-· Acts iii. 1 7, Ka Ta a'.yvoiav 
l1rpa/;aT£. xvii. 30. Eph. iv. 18, 
~ \ ' 'II \ ' ' ,.. ou~ T'Y}~ ai'1:'.01av rqv ~ ev avTo,i,, 
ilia 'T'YJV 1Twpwcnv T'Y}S Kap81a<; 
avTwv (an instructive parallel). 
I Pet. i. 14, 'TUI', 7rponpov CV rii 
dyvo{ff- vµwv EmOvµ{a1<;. The 
Litany distinguishes 'sins, neg
ligences, and ignorances.' Ig
norance is not innocence, except 
it be (1) total, (z) involuntary, 
and (3) irremovable by effort 
and enquiry. 

1r Aavwµlvo,s] See Matt. xviii. 
12, 13. Heb. xi. 38, i!1rl. lp'l'Jp.{ai,; 
TrAavwµevot Kal. 6p((nJJ. The idea 
is that of straying or roving 
from the right way or the true 
owner. See iii. 10. z Tim. iii. 
13, 1rAaJ1WV'TES Kal. 1TAavwp.EVDl 
(showing that the error is not 
necessarily venial or excusable). 
Tit. m. 3, a1rE,O<r"i,, 1r.\av~<vo1, 
SouAwoVTE<; £7rt0vp.{at<; K.'T.A. 

7rep[KEt'Tat] :From to lie 
around, with -:rep{ (Mark ix. 
42. Luke xvii. 2, 7rEpLKEtTm Trept 
'TOY 'TPU.X'f/AOv av-rov), or a dative 
(Heb. xii. I, 1rep1Kelµ<vov ~µ'iv 
vl.cf,os) comes a secondary use, 
to have lying around one,· to be 
surrounded by, with an accusa
tive. See 4 Mace. xii. 3, opwv 
~a'Y/ 'Td 0€<J'JJ,d. 1TEptKdp.Evov. Acts 
xxviii. 20, 'T~JI aAV<J'lJI 'TUVT'Y}V 
1rEp{KEtJLat. Is compassed with 
infirmity. 
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'0' \,:., ,, 'rh'"- 0' \ -a<r EVHaV Kat OL au'Tr/V o,€tt\€t, Ka WS' 7r€pt 'T0U 3 

:,\aov, Oti'TWS' Kai' 7r€pt EaV'TOU 1rpoa-cf>Ep€tv 7r€pi 

aµapTunv. Kai oux iavTtj, 'TLS' .\aµ/3dv€t 'T1JV 4 

' '" " ' " ' · ' ~ e ~ e ' 'TLfl'/JV, a1,1,a Kat'I.0VµEV0S' V7r0 'T0U €OU, Ka wa--
\ 'A , ,, \ ' X \ , 

7r€p Kat n..apwv. OUTWS' Kat 0 pt<rT0S' oux 5 

aU'0tvaav] See note on iv. 
_15. 

3· Kal oi' mh0vl And be
cause ef it is bound, &c. Re
move the stop from the end 
of verse 2, to mark the inti
mate connexion of the two 
thoughts. 

o<f>dAa] See note on ii. 17, 
.::qmA£J1. He incurs the obliga
tion of the Kal. 1upl. iaVTov 1rpoU'
,plpeiv. The change from Tav-
7"Y/V to avT17v eases the interpre
tation, which might otherwise 
have seemed to make this a 
condition of priesthood in the 
abstract, and so to involve an 
imputation of personal need of 
atonement in Christ. This last 
is a supposition so utterly ad
verse to the plain statements of 
this Epistle, as well as of all 
Scripture, that it confutes it
self. But in fact this clause is 
secondary and subordinate to 
the general thought, which is 
that the priest himself must be 
human. 

1repL. .'l!"Ept...m,p{] The re
vised text substitutes the third 
1repl. for the v1rEp of the re
ceived. It is the regular pre
position for the sin-offering. 

See, for example, Lev. xvi. 5. 
Psalm xl. 7. Rom. viii. 3. 

,.:al. 1repl. Eavrnv] The refer
ence is to the ceremonies of the 
day of Atonement. See Lev. 
xvi. throughout. •This was the 
only occasion on which the high 
priest, as such, concurred with 
the congregation of Israel, 
gathered together as one whole, 
in a common acknowledgment 
both of a moral and legal need of 
Atonement.' 

4. Kal mix] Secondcondition. 
The first was a common human
ity, the second is a divine ap
pointment. 

T~V nµ:rjv] The honour attach
ing to the high priesthood. It 
is not necessary to depart from 
the common use of nµ.~ so as to 
make it mean the office. Per
haps we might render it the 
dignity, which combines the two 
ideas. 

aAXa KaA.011µ.evo~] Not to 
Mmselj does a man take this 
dignity, but he takes it when 
called by God. For KaXd:v see 
Matt. iv. 21. Mark i. 20. 

Ka0wU'7rEp] Only here. 
5. ovrw~ Application to 

Christ of the two conditions of 
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EaV'TOV lootacrev ')'EV1J8Rvat dpxLEpEa, d"A"J,,..' o 
"\. "\. , I , , Y' ' -;< , ' \ t\.at\.1]CTas 7rpos aU'TOV, LOS µov El crv, E')'W 

, , , e' , , , , 
6 CTYJµEpov ')'E')'EVll1]Ka <TE, Ka WS Kat Ell €TEP({' 

A€')'EL, ~u iepeus eis TOIi aiwva Ka'Ta Tnv 
7 -rd~iv MeAXL0-€0€K, os iv Tats ,iµEpats TYJS 

priesthood. And first of the 
latter, the divine appointment. 

ovx EaVTdV i8oga11£v] John 
viii. 54, iav l.yw 8ogd.uw ip.av-rov, 
"} Sota p.ov ovUv EITTtV" lunv ci 
IIar,fp p.ov o Sogatwv p.E. Also 
xiii. 32. xvii. 1, 5. 

YEV1J8~vai] He took not to 
Himself the o6ta of becoming. 
Explanatory infinitive. 2 Cor. 
xi. 2. Rev. xvi. 9. &c. 

J.'AA' o .\a.\1uas] He who 
said, and wlto called Him to the 
priesthood by saying, Yi6~ µ,ov 
K.T.A. Compare Acts xiii. 33, 
where St Paul quotes the same 
verse (Psalm ii. 7) in proof of 
the resurrection of Christ : ava-
11,.-,,;uas 'l~ITOVV (verse 34, £K 
VEKpwv) w~ KaL.yiypa?TTat, Yio~ 
p.ov ET 111) K.-r.,\. This is rightly 
read as a Psalm for Easter Day. 
Compare also Rom. i. 4. The 
resurrection was the virtual in
vestiture of Christ with the 
Priesthood. The exercise of it 
waited for the Ascension, which 
was to the Resurrection as the 
cnronation is to the accession of 
a sovereign. 

IT"J/J.Epov] See note on i. 5. 
6. Ka8clis Kai1 And this 

testimony accords with another. 

iv fripie] Elsewhere (namely 
in Psalm ex. 4). But frip<p is 
neuter, not masculine. See note 
on iv. 5, iv ToVrq,. 

Tagiv] Properly arranging, 
and so arrangement, order, posi
tion, rank, cl~ss, ~c., , ~um., i. 
S 2, 1rapEp./3aAov11iv ot vw, lupa~,\, 
avijp El' Tfj avTOV Tat£t. J ud. v. 
20, J.u,.-ip£~ £K ~s Ta.f;Ew~ (A, EK 

,.-p[(3wv B) al!-rwv K.-r . .\. Joh 
xxxviii. 12. &c. Hab. iii. 11, 

Kctl. ,j cuA~I'?) ((TT~ £V Tfj Tate, 
av~<;. Luke i. 8, EV 'Tfj Tatei 
Tij<; l.cf,71p.Ep<a<; avTov. I Cor. xiv. 
40, KaTa. Tafiv yiviu0w. Col. ii. 
5, /3Ai1rwv vµ,wv T17V -ra.tiv. Here, 
according to ( on tlte scale of) 
tlie rank (or position) of Melchi
zedek. 

7. ci<; iv] This is practi
caUythe transition to the former 
of the two conditions of priest
hood as satisfied in Christ, 
namely, the possession of a 
human nature. But, like other 
transitions of the Epistle, it is 
not formal but natural and al
most casual in its introduction. 

Tai:s ,jp.. T. IT. av-rov] A 
phrase formed like those of 
Luke i. 2 3, ai ~p.lpai Tij~ AEt-rovp
yiac; av-roii. ii. 2 2. ix. 5 I' Tll<; 
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<TapKo<; av-rou, OE~<T€L<; 'T€ Ka~ 

'TOV ovvdµEvov <TW,ELII av'TOV EK 
LKETrJpta<; 7rpoc; 

0avdToV µera 
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'rj/J,Epa,;; rrj,;; 0.VaA0/J,o/EWS avrov. 
x"!i·, 26, ,lv rni:s -,jp,lpat<; Tov vioJ 
'TOV av0pWTrov. Acts v. 3 7. xx1. 
26. &c. Somewhat character
istic (apparently) of St Luke, 
and, if so, one of the many links 
between him and the style of 
this Epistle. 

-rijs u-apKo,] Of His abode 
on earth in flesh. John i. 14, o 
Mxos a-dp~ iylv~-ro. ~om. i. 3, 
TOV yevop,evov EK a-1repp,o.To<; ~
KaTa a-apKa. viii. 3. ix. 5. Eph. 
ii. I 5. Col. i. 2 2 l lv T'{I <Twp.an 
Tijs a-apKo<; avrov. I Tim. iii. 
16, lipavepw011 iv a-apK{, Heb. x . 

... ., :JI .... ' " ... 
20, TOVT E<TTW, T'l]> a-apKo<; avTov. 
I Pet. iii. 18. iv. I. I John 
iv. 2, lv a-apK), V,11>...v06rn. 2 

John 7, lpxop,evov lv a-apKL 
3e0rrets] For the plural see 

Luke ii. 3 7, V1JrFTelm,;; ml. Se-rf
a-ea-iv. v. 33. I Tim. ii. I, 

3ofa-n,;;, 1rpoa-£Vxas, EVTrutus, EV-
xapt<TTLa<;. 2 Tim. i. 3. 

iKET1Jplas] Originally a femi
nine adjective (with pa/Joos un
derstood), the olive branch which 
was the badge of the suppliant, 
i.KeT1)pla became afterwards a 
s.ynonym of iKeTela, supplica
tion. None of the cognates of 
iKlT1)s occur elsewhere in the 
New Testament. In the Septua
gint they are frequent. Thus 
1 KET1)p{a ( as here, with 3E1)<Tt, ), 
Job xl. 27 (B 22), A.aA0a-ei 8l 

~ ., ' t , (A a ot OE'l]CTflS Kat tK€T1)pta<; ' 

8e-,fa-ei, lKET1)p{g. B) /J,aAaKw<;; Also 
iKIT1JS, Mal. iii. r 4, l:rropevO'l]p,ev 
LKd°O.l 1rpo 1rpoa-w-rrov Kvp[ov 1Tav
TDKpaTopo<;. Ecclus. iv. 4. xxxvi. 
r 7, dua.KOV<TDV, Kvpie, OE1)CTEW<; TWV 
iKeTwv a-ov. .And i.KeTevnv, Job 
xix. r 7. Psalm xxxvii. 7. Wisd. 
xiii. 18. xix. 3. 2 Mace. xi. 6. 
Also iKenta, Ecclus. xxxv. 14. 
Ii. 9. 2 Mace. iii. 18. viii. 2 9. xii. 
42. And i.Keu[a, 2 Mace. x. 25. 

1rpor; TOV 3vvap,evov] Unto 
(addressed to) Him that was able 
to save Him out of death, and 
with reference to that ability. 
It is not a mere attribute of 
God, one out of many, but the 
appropriate one for the time 
and case. See xi. 19, Aoyiua
JJ-EVO<;' OT~ /Ca~ EK V€Kpwv eye{pew 
3vvaTO<; o ®eVi, 

a-w{Hv] See note on i I4 
(uwT1)plav) for the two ideas of 
uw(etv, to preserve and to save. 

uw{nv EK] John xii. 27, 
umuov p.e eK -rijs, Jpas T~VTl'J~· 
James v. 20, uwuet tfrvX7JV EK 

0avaTOV. The meaning might 
be either to save out of a thing 
threatened, or to save out of a 
thing incurred. In the one 
case a-w(ew EK 8ava.TOV would be 
to save from dying, in the other 
to raise from death. Either 
sense would be true as a divine 
attribute. The latter seems the 
higher and the more inclu
siYe. He who can raise the 
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d?ad can, do a~l ~hings; M,ark 
xiv. 36, A{3{3a, o 1ra'n}p, ,raVTa 
owani uot · ,raplveyKE ro '71'0TI/• 
pwv TOVTO a,r' ep,ov. 

jLETli. Kp. iux. K. OaKp.1 An 
evident reference to the Agony, 
though neither of the two par
ticulars is actually expressed in 
the Gospel record. Matt. xxvi. 
37, 38, ~p(aro Av,re1.u0at ... ,rep[
Av,ros EO"T!V ,; i/Jvx0 µ,ov. Mark 
iv. 24, ,repD\v1ro, eunv )] ip. µ,. 
Luke xxii. 44, Kal -yEVop,Evo<; ev 
a-ywvti EKTEVEUTEpov 7rpoa7JVXETD • 
Kat E")'EVETO d 1Sptois avTOV WUEt 
0poµ,{3ot aZµ,aro, Karaf3a[vovT£, 
.1,r, n)v -yijv. 

Kpav-yij,] A cry ( 1) ?f ~larm, 
Matt. xxv. 6, Kp«v-y'I} -ye-yovEV, 
'Ioov K.T.A. (2) Of strife, Acts 
xxm. 9. Eph. iv. 31. (3) Of 
anguish, here, and Rev. xxi. 4. 
Compare the Kpa(eiv of Matt. 
xxvii. 50. 

OaKpvwv] The only decisive 
mention of the tears of Christ 
is in John xi. 35. For in Luke 
xix. 41 the word used is KAafov, 
of which the point is rather 
wailing than weeping, though 
both might be true. 

,rpoueveyKas] The sacrificial 
word, as though the OE1JUE!<; Kat 
tKET'IJp{ai of the days of His 
flesh were a kind of anticipation 
of the future priestly mediation. 
For ,rpoucplpeiv see note on verse 
r. There is no instance, among 

the 2 5 uses of the word ( ,rpou
cpipew and ,rpoucpopa.) in this 
Epistle, of any slighter or 
vaguer thought having place in 
it. 

Kal eluaKovu0e[s} The prayer 
was heard, listened to, that is, 
accepted, granted. This is always 
the force of £1uocKoveiv in con
nexion with prayer. Matt. vi. 
7. Luke i. r 3, EW1JKOvu0'rl )] 
ol'qui, uov. Acts x. 31. The 
prayer of Christ was not grant
ed, if it was a prayer to be 
saved from dying. This should 
guide our interpretation of the 
prayer in Gethsemane, and its 
anticipation in John xii. r 7. 
The prayer was not for deliver
ance from dying (which was the 
very purpose for which He came) 
but for relief from the horror of 
great darkness (Gen. xv. I 2) 
which was upon Him in the 
conscious sin-bearing of Geth
semane and Calvary. He was 
/ward, ( r) in the appearance of 
the Angel from lieaven strength
ening Him (Luke xxii. 43); (2) 
in the support given Him 
through the agony and passion; 
(3) in the safe entrance of the 
soul into paradise; (4) in the 
quickening and resunection. 
The primary reference of the 
passage to the Agony in Geth
semane cannot be doubted. But 
that particular conflict was only 
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the crowning instance of others 
before it and of the final one 
following it. 

a'.1ro1 In consequence of, as 
the result of. Matt. xiv. 26, 
U1TO TOV <f,o/3ov lKpaiav. xviii. 7, 

, ' ... , , '\ ,. ovaL TW KOO"f-L<i! a1To TWV O"Kav-
Sa>..wv. ' Luke' xix. 3, OVK ~8v
vaTO 011"0 TOV oxAov. xxii. 45, 
KOLJJ,WJJ,ivov<; d.1ra -rijs A-u1r17c;;. 
xxiv. 41, a.-:r-o -rq,; -x,apai;. John 
xxi. 6, a1ro TOV 1r>..170ov', Twv 
lx0vwv. Acts XX. 9, 01TO TOV 

v-n:!"ov. ~x!i. , II, a1ro -rijs /l6t17c;; 
701! <pWTO'i EKEtVOtJ. 

d,>..a,BE[a<;] The idea of EvAa• 
/3~,; is that of care in taking 
or grasping, and so ( 1) cautious, 
( 2) scrupulous, ( 3) reverent, de
vout. Lev. xv. 31. Mic. vii. 2. 

Luke ii. 25, UKaW<; xal ruAa/317,. 
Acts ii. 5. viii. 2. xxii. I 2 

(revised text). Hence EUAa,Bna, 
here, and in xii. 28, JJ,ETtJ. EvAa
{3da<; Kal /liov, (revised text). 
Josh. xxii. 24. Prov. xxviii. 
14, Jl,ClKapw,; Ul-'1JP 8,; KUTa1TT'l70"· 

un 1ravm /li' EVAa./3nav. Wisd. 
xvii. 8. The verb EvAa{3liu0a, 
occurs (in the New Testament) 
only in xi. 7 of this Epistle, 
but very often in the Septua
gint (more than 30 times, in
cludingthe Apocrypha). Here 
the attribute of reverence or 
devoutness is given to Christ, 
and is even made the ground 
of His acceptance in prayer. 
So human. 

8. 1Jloc;;] Son. Not a son, 

as one of many. Yet not the 
Son, because the stress is to be 
laid upon the quality, not upon 
the personality. See note on i. 2, 

£v viW. 
lµa0Ev] Not as though He 

had once been ignorant of it, 
but because it was a true dis
cipline which developed it in 
action. The same thought lies 
in the )'EVop,Evo,; V7n]KOO', of Phil. 
ii. 8. 

lp,a0t:v ..• l1ra0Ev] A classical 
antithesis. 

T~v v1raK017v] Either ( r) His 
obedience; that which all know 
to have been His; or (2) obe
dience universal, all obedience. 
The latter perhaps is best. 

v1raKo,fv} Properly submis
sive hearing. Rom. v. 19, /lid 
Tij',, v1ra",oij<; TO~ €1/0;· Ph_il. ii. 
~. ~Ta1TELl'Wc;-Ev £al/'TOV: 'fEVOP,EVO', 
t!7rlJKOO', p,E-x_pi 0avaTOV K.T.A. 
And for the thought, John v. 
30, xa0w,; UKOVW Kpivw. viii. 

6 
'" ,, , , ... 

2 ! 29, a ~17Kov7a, 1rap , avT?v! 
TavTa AaAw .. . Ta apHrTa atJT'{' 
'1l"OLW 1TaVTO'TE. &c. &c. In the 
Septuagint v1raKo,f occurs only 
in 2 Sam. xxii. 36. In the 
New Testament it occurs eleven 
times in St Paul (Rom. seven 
times, 2 Cor. three, Philem. 
once), three times in I Pet. 
For the contrast between v'1raKo~ 
and ,rapaKo,f, see note on ii. 2, 

1rapa./3au1<; Kal 7rapaK0"7-
9. TEAaw0ds] See note 

on ii. 10, TEAEtWO"m. Consum-
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E"/EJ/E'TO 1raaw 'TOLS v1raKOUOU<TLJ/ aU'T<f at'TLOS 

10 <TWTrJptas atw11fou, 1rpocratyopEvf3EtS V7r0 'TOU ewu 
, ' ' ' 'i: Mi\ ,;:., apxtEpEvs KaTa 'TrJll Tac;Lll E XL<T€OEK. 

I l IlEpt 0~ 1roi\us ,}µ'iv d i\o"/OS Kat
1 

OU<rEpµ.11-

i\ 
I , , e , , - . -

J/EUTOS E"/ELV, E7rEl JIW pot "/E"/OllaTE Tats aKOats. 

mated. Perfectly qualified for 
the office undertaken. 

-rots v1TaK.] Who habitually 
obey Him. A brief description 
of Christians. See 111TaKo,j a
bove. His obedience to the 
Father, theirs to Hirn. 

aZnos] The personal cause 
ef. An adjective, answering 
the purpose of a masculine of 
the substantive alT{a. Not else
where in the New Testament. 
In the Septuagint r Sam. xxii. 
22. And four times in the 
Apocrypha. 

uwTTJp{as] See note on ii. 3. 
, °;lwv~o2'] S:c ,1:ote on i. 8, 

ELS' -rov aiwva TDV aiwvo,. 
10. 7rpouayopEv0E[s] This 

clause is appended in explana
tion of the ak u. alwvlov. It 
is as the jJfelchizedek Priest that 
He saves. The word (7rpouay.) 
only here in the New Testa
ment. In the Septuagint, 
Dent., xxiit, ~• ~v 1Tpouayopcv
o-Et'> E1p17v1Ka; au-rois. Wisd. xiv. 
22. 1 Mace. xiv. 22 (B 40), 

-;rpoU7JyopEVll'Tat 'Iov8atoL vm:i 'Pw
jJ,a[wv <j,{>..ot KaL ui5jJ,µaxoi KUL 
a.ilEA,:po{. 2 Mace. i. 36. iv. 7. 
x. 9. xiv. 3 7, KaT<i 'Tl}V EiJvowv 
11'U.'T1']p TWV 'Iov8a£wv 7rpouayopevo-

µEvo-.. To address or accost as, 
especially in public (d.yopevELv 
from d.yoprf.). The aorist here 
expresses one solemn utterance 
of divine recognition in this 
new character, whether at the 
time of the prophecy of Psalm 
ex. or at the moment of •its ful
:filment in Resurrection and 
Ascension. 

1 r. IIEpl. 011] Concerning 
whom; tlmt is, concerning Ghrist 
as .itfelchizedek Priest. 

-;roAvs ~µ.'iv] Literally, oui· 
intended speech (discourse) is 
large (copious), and mysterious 
to speak (utter), for the reason 
which follows. For 7roAv; here 
compare Acts xv. J2, 81d Myov 
1To>..>..ov. xx. 2, >..oy't' 11'0>..>..q,. 

8vcupµ~vwTo,} Difficult ef 
interpretation. Formed like 8v0"
{3au-raK-ros (Luke xi. 46) and 
8vO"vo17Tos (2 Pet. iii. 16). Not 
used elsewhere in the Septuagint 
or the New Testament. But 
epp.1JVEVELV Ezra iv. 7. John i. 
42. ix. 7. Heb. vii. 2. (Of
tener µE0EpfJ,1JV• and 81Epµ17v.) 
Also ipµ'Y}vda Ecclus. Prologue 
and xlvii. 17. 1 Cor. xii. JO. 

xiv. 26. And lpµT]VEVTIJS Gen. 
xlii. 23. 
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·,wi ryap o<pEtA.OVT€<; Eivat o,oauKaAOL Ota 'TOV I 2 

xpovov 71"<lALV xpdav €XET€ 'TOV OtOctO"KELV vµ.as 
br£{] This clause obviously 

belongs only to 8v,upp,. Alyew, 
not to 1r0Avs also. 

vw0pol] Dull, sluggish. Also 
vi. r 2. Not elsewhere in the 
New Testament. But in the 
Septuagint in Prov. xxii. 29. 
Ecclus. iv. 29, /J,~ y{vov Taxv<; 
(A, Tpaxv,; B) lv yAWUU-'{} u-ov, Kai 

8 \ '- I , .-. -,, 

vw po<; KaL 1TafELfJ-EVO\ f:V TOL<; E~-

yot<; u-ov. Xl. I 2, t:u-n vw0pos 
[ Kai] 1rpou-OE6p.n'O<; avnA~tf;ew<;, 

t: .... 5 ,.. ' ,, 

VfJTEpwv LfJXVL, KaL 1TTWX£l'l- 1TE-

pt0-(JEVEL. Also vw0poKap8w. in 
Prov. xii. 8. Probably derived 
(and vw0~. also) from the Ho
meric 080µ,ai, to regard (ouK aAE
'l{(ei, ovo' o0Erat). 

yeyovarE] The fault is re
presented as one of declension 
and deterioration. See x. 32, &c. 

Ta!<; aKoaZ,] Literally, in (as 
to) your ears. Mark vii. 35, 
~volYYJ<rav aVToV ai dt<oa{. 
• 12. Kai yap] For even. It 
is even the case that, &:c. It has 
come to this, that, &:c. The Kai 
prefaces and prepares for a 
strong and startling statement. 
Compare Mark x. 45. Rom. 
xv. 3. 2 Cor. v. 4. &c. A 
close examination will always 
find either an also or au even in 
Kett ya.p. 

o,pd.\.ovTE,] When (or though) 
you ought. 

"' ' \ , ] o,a Tov xrovov Because ef 
the lapse of time since you became 

V.H. 

Christians. 
XPEfuv EXETE] The phrase 

xrefov lxew is properly followed 
by a genitive, as here, and in 
verse r 2, and x. 36. Sometimes 
by an infinitive (without Tou), as 
Matt. iii. 14 (/3a1rTLu-8ijvat). xiv. 
r 6. John xiii. I o. I Thess. i. 
8. iv. 9. v. r. Sometimes by 
Zva, as John xvi. 30. I John ii. 
2 7, ov xre{av EXETE Zva Tl<; 3i8au-
K?J vµ,a,. Sometimes it stands 
absolutely, as Mark ii. 25. Acts 
ii. 45. iv. 35. I Cor. xii. 24. 
Eph. iv. 28. John iii. 

17. ~ , • ~ 
Tov S,8au-KELV vµ,a<;] The 

construction depends upon the 
alternative accentuation of the 
TtVa (nva Or T{va). If TtVa, it is 
the accusative before 813aa-KEtv, 
which will then have two ac
cusatives after it: ye have need 
of some one's teaching you the 
rudiments, &c. For this 8,3a.u-
KE,v nva Tt, compare Mark vi. 34· 
John xiv. 26. Acts xxi. 21. 

If T[va, it is, ye have need of the 
teaching you what are the rudi
ments &:c. It is then like 
(though with the addition here 
of Tou before the infinitive) I 
Thess. iv. 9, Ou xre{av EXEH ypa
,PELV vp.1v (with no accusative 
expressed before ypa<f,nv, as 
here none beforn 318aa-KELV). In 
r Thess. v. I the active ypv.,fmv 
is replaced by the passive ypv.-

H 
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I \ ~ 
'TtVa Ta O"'TOLXEta Tijs dpxij., -rwv 1\o,..,.lwv -roii 
e ~ I , 

eou, Kal "fE"fOVaTE , ,, '" XPEtaV EXOVTE<; '}'at\.aKTO,, 

13 OU <TTEpEa<; Tpo<fJij,;~ 7ra<; "(etp o /J-ETEXWV 'Ya-
v. 12. Or Tiva.. Or Ka.i oL'. 

,PEC,OaL (impersonal), that it be 
written to you, that you be 
u.,-ritten to. 

Tct o-TotXEta] Derived from 
o-Totxo, (a row), it seems to sug
gest as its first meaning the 
members of a o-Totxo'>, the ele
ments which compose it, and so 
(as its readiest illustration) the 
letters ef the alphabet. More 
elaborate accounts of it have 
been given, but this seems ad
equately to explain its two 
scriptural senses, which are ( r) 
the rudiments of learning, and 
( 2) the elements of nature. Of 
the former application we have 
examples in Gal. iv. 3, 9, and 
in Col. ii. 8, 20, where the 
ceremonial law is described 
(with the addition of Tov Kouµ.ov 
in three of the four places) as a 
rudimentary system using the 
material world as its instru
ment of instruction. The latter 
sense, that of the natural ele
ments (earth, air, fire, water), 
is found in Wisd. vii. 17, doivai 

, , ' ,. , 
0"1JO"TaO"tV /<OO"/J..011 KUL €VEpynav 
O"TOLXE[wv. 2 Pet. iii. I o, I 2, 

O"TOLX£ta s~ Ka1JO"OV/J..€l'a A.v(hfo-£-
~ , , 

Tat ... o-Toixua Kavo-011µ.Eva T7/K£-
Tai. In the present instance the 
former is clearly the meaning, 
the rudiments, tlie alphabet, of 
Christian doctrine. 

T"7'> apxfi,] May either (I) 
be attached to Tct o-Toix£'ia, the 
rudiments belonging to the be
ginning, the initial rudiments, 
upon which combined phrase 
Twv Aoylwv hangs; or ( 2) be 
taken as the substantial geni
tive on which Twv Aoylwv is 
suspended, in the sense of 
the beginning (first principles) 
of the A.6yia. The same ques
tion will arise upon v. r, T6v 
T{j~ 0.PX'I• TOU Xpurwv J\oyov, 
which also might bear either 
interpretation ; the initial doc
trine ef Christ, or the doctrine 
of the beginning (first principles) 
of Christ. The Revised Version 
prefers the latter. But the phrase 
tlie beginning of Christ seems to 
want the help of some parallel 
use of dpxf In the absence of 
this the former construction 
appears to be preferable. 

>..oy{wv] Rom. iii. 2, l1ri

O"T£t10'f}uav Tl Aoyia TOV ®rnv. 
Num. xxiv. 4, 16, <p'f}o-tv aKovwv 
A6yta ®£ov. Psalm xii. 7, Ta 
Aoyia Kuplou Aoyta ayYci. cxix. 
103. Acts vii. 38. I Pet. iv. 
I r. The term J\oyia is used also 
of human words. Psalm xix. 
I 5, ,ca1 l<Tov-ral £ii;- E{;DoKlav Td 
A6yia TOV O"'TO/J..UTI)~ µ.ou K,T.A. 

yo.AaKTO~ K.T.A.] For the 
metaphor, compare I Cor. iii. 2, 
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'?laK'TOS ll1rEtpos ;\07ou OLKatOO-UVIJS' vtf 11-ws 7ap 
, 'l::J , • ' Tpom~, f<l''TlV' 'TEAELWV 0-= €0-'TLV rJ 0-TEpEa 'I"'' 

'TWV oul 'Tl]V ~tLV 'Td aio-8r,nfpta 'Y'='YVµvao--

yrIA.a vpas £1TOTlUa, oJ f3pwpa. 
13· mi, yap] Reason for hesi

tation in entering upon the new 
topic. The Myor; is 8v,upp17vEv
'TO'i to persons in your condition, 
for those who require milk for 
tl.eir sustenance are in that in
f antine state which is a1mpos 
.\oyov 8iKawuvvrJ,. There is a 
little blending of the figure and 
the thing signified by it-that 
is, of the natural and the spiri
tual infancy-in the introduc
tion of the words a,mpor; ,\. 8. 
where they occur. They compel 
us to understand the pEr. ya.\. 
more or less metaphorically. 

a1rnpo,] Without experience 
of. The word is used only·here 
in the New Testament. .fo.,the 
Septuagint it occurs three times. 
J er. ii. 6, £V YD d/30.T'f xal. a:1rJ{pw. 
(endless, limitless). Zech. xi. 15, 
7:01pl:vor; a.1rE{pov (inexperienced, 
ignorant). Wisd. xiii. 18, Tov 
U.11"Elporn.TOV (most helpless). In 
the Septuagint it is always 
used absolutely, without a geni
tive. 

Myov 8iK.] The absence of 
the article lays the stress on 
the quality. Such a thing as 
'! .\0'os 8u,awuvv11,, The phrase 
is like that of I Cor. xii. 8, 
,\_' ,j_' \ I , oyor; uo't'ta<; ... ,wyo, yvwuEw,. 2 

Co~. :'.i. 7, £V .\oy<i> O.A1/0Ela,. 
Phil. n. I 6, Myov {wij,. 1 Thess. 

ii. 5, iv .\oy<i:> xoAaKE{ar;. James 
i. 18, My<i:> d.A1J0Efos. Speeclt, 
discourse, doctrine, having as its 
characteristic feature rigliteous
ness, Christian holiness in rela
tion to God and man. For 8t-
1<aw<TVv17 in this broad general 
sense compare Rom. vi. 13, 16, 
18, 19. 2 Cor. vi. 71 14. Eph. 
iv. 24. v. 9. vi. 14. Phil. i. 
I r. 1 Tim. vi. 1 1. &c. 

v1mo, J I Cor. iii. I, w, v11-
1r{oir; iv Xpicrrie. 

I 4. TEAdwv 8e1 In verse 
13 the spiritual infancy predo
minated, here the natural. The 
two are inextricably blended. 

n.\e[wv] .Afature. The op
posite of nj1rw,. Eph. iv. 13, 14, 
d, av8pa 7.f,\nov ... tva p17Kl.n 
JipEv njmoi. 1 Cor. xiii. rn, 11, 

OTaV 8~ lA.09 TO TEAEtOV •.. OTE 
~P..,/V, ni7:"wr; x.T.~ xiv. ,20: p1 
1ra[Ota yu,Eu0E Ta[, cf,peuw, aUa. 
rfi xaK{<f V1}1T[a{ere, Tal'i 8E cf,peu,v 
TiAE[,ot y{veu,_0e. 

17 crTEpEa Tp.] Either (1) the 
UTEpia, Tpocpijs (without the 
article) of verse 12 is here taken 
up with the article. That err. 
Tp. Or ( 2) the article may be 
generic. All crT. rp. 

l[w] Habit. The result of 
practice. The word occurs only 
here in the New Testament. 
In the Septuagint it seems to 
be used (sometimes if not al-

n 2 
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µ.Eva 7rpos 'T€ 

KaKOU. 

VI. I Ato d(/JEll7'€S 'TOV 'TrJS cipxijs 'TOV XpttTTOV AO-
, I ' '\ f fil f e ' f'\ 

,yov €7rl 'T1} v 'T€t\.€l0Tr]Ta ,EpwµE a, µ11 '!T'at\.LII 

ways) for the body itself. J tid. 
xiv. 9, lK T,i<; ltew<; TOV >..lovn» 
lte'i>..e TO pIA.r.. 

a1<T01Jnjpia] Organs ef sense, 
Only here in the New Testa
ment. In the Septuagint, J er. 
iv. l 9, Kat Ta ala·01]njpia -rij, Kap-
8{a<; p.ov. 

yeyvp.va<Tp.tva] Trained. Also 
xii. l I, To'i, Si' alrrij, yeyvp.va<T
p.ti,oi,. 1 Tim. iv. 7. 2 Pet. ii. 
14. In the Septuagint, 2 Mace. 
x. 15 (only)." 

oici'.Kpl<TIV] Discrimination. 
Rom. xiv. 1, p.ij e1, ilmKp[CTEl<; 
llia>..oyi<Tp.wv. l Cor. xii. IO, 

a>..>..'-/! il£ 8taKp1CTEL<; 7rVEVJ1-U.'TWV, 
In the Septuagint, Job xxxvii. 
16 (only). For iliaKp[veiv, see 
Matt. xvi. 3, T<> J1-€V 7rpo<Tw7rov 
'TOU oupavov yivwaKETE 8taKp[vuv. 
Also Job xii. II, ot, p.~v yti.p 
MJJ-a'Ta (),taKptm, Aapvyt 8~ <T'irn 
yevemi [ fovnp]. 

KaAov TE Kal KUKO'v] Gen. ii. 
9, KaAOV d<; f3pwrnv .. ,Kat 'TO fJ>..ov 
'TOV eioll'm yvw<T'TOV KaAov Kal 
7rOV1Jpov. iii. 6 ( 7 B), KUA.DY 'T6 
tv>..ov ei. f3pwCTlV ... 2 Sam. xix. 
35, p.~ (A, e1 p.0v B) yvw<Top.ai 
avap.e<TOV dya0ov Kat KUKOV; Isai. 
vii. 16, 7rplv ~ yvwvm TO 7r«t8tov 
dya0ov ~ K«KOV. The primary 
idea of the text is the physical, 
fot· which' aya0ov and KaAov, 

KaK6v and 7rOV1Jpov, seem (from 
the above passages) to be used 
indiscriminately. And the word 
ala01/'f'l1pta seems decisive in 
favour of this interpretation. 

VI. 1. Ato] Wherefore. Conr 
sidering the shamefulness ef such 
backwardness. 

acptVTE<;] Letting go. Leaving 
alone. Not in the sense off or
getting or discarding, but in 
that of taking for granted, pre
supposing, and rising from these 
to higher attainments. 

'TOV -rij<; cipxij .. 'T, X. >...] See 
note on v. 12. The initial 
(elementary) word (doctrine) ef 
Christ. 

-r0v n>...] The article either 
( r) refers to the TeAdwv of v. 
14, that n>..eioT1]~ which has 
been implied in the mention 
of TtAewi above. Or (2) it is 
generic. All TeAEtoTrJ,. 

TeAetoT1J-ra] .Matu,rity. Ripe
ness of age in Christ. The noun 
occurs onlv here and in Col. iii. 
14. See ;;ote on v. 14, TEAdwv. 

cf:,t:pwp.e8a] Let us be borne 
along. The idea is that of ( 1) im
pulse,( 2) impetuosity. .Movement 
under a motive power. Acts ii. 2. 

Heb.ix. 16. 2 Pet. i. 21, v7ro 7rvru
p.aTo, dy{ov cf:,epop.evoc £AaA-1]<Tav 
am> ®eov c'J.v0pw7rot. The ques-
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tion arises, whether {r) the 
author speaks here, usiIJg the 
plural of authorship, and pro
posing a thesis for treatment in 
an opening section ; or ( 2) the 
man, identifying himself with 
his fellow Christians, and ani
mating himself and them to a 
higher attainment in Christian 
knowledge and life. The former 
view appears to be that of the 
Revised VersioIJ, which evi
dently regards Aoyov as dis
course, not doctrine (perhaps on 
the strength of v. u, o ,\6yo,), 
and renders it, let us cease to 
speak of, &c. But this seems 
far less touching aIJd beautiful 
than the alternative, and less 
sui~ble to the grave passage 
which follows in verse 4 as the 
reason for the cf,epwp, .. 0a. There 
may well, however, be so much 
of the other thouobt in com
bination with this° a~ that the 
writer hopes to aid them in the 
l1igher attainment by his pro
posed teaching, and says, Let 
us press on together in this 
~ourse, I in my place and you 
~n yours; I teaching and lead
~nJ, you learning and follow
ing. 

µ~ 11'~ALv] Not laying again 
and again a foundation, com
~osed 0.( e_lementary particitlars 

f Ch'N,Stian doctrine such as 
these s~ which follow. 

(hJLEAwv] See I Cor. iii. 
10- 12• There the foundation 

is described as a single unit, 
Jesus Christ Himself. Here, 
the point of view being different, 
a few separate elements of funda
mental doctrine are enumerated, 
as specimens doubtless of many. 
:For 0,q.d)t..w, as a masculine in 
the singular, see the passage 
just referred to ( tiAA.ov ... Tov 

1<dp,Evov). Also 2 Tim. ii. 19, o 
µevro, UTtr.peo, e,,,.EAtO'i I<. 'T, >... 
Rev. xxi. 19, 20, o 8,µi>..w, o 
,rpwToi, K.T.A. The other passages 
ate indecisive as to the gender 
in the singular, and both genders 
are found in the plural: 0eJLEAwt 
in Heb. xi 1oand Rev. xxi. 14,_ 
19: Otr.11-iAta Acts xvi. 26. In the 
Septuagint the masculine only 
seems to be used in the singular, 
and the neuter to preponderate 
greatly in the plural. 

KaTa/3aU01uvoi] The middle 
voice of 1<arn/3aAAHV is found 
only here in the New Testa
ment. Compare 2 Mace. ii. 
13, KO.'Ta/3aAADJLEVo, (fo-unding) 
/3L/3>..w07J1<YJV, v. 6. Depositing 
for ourselves (as if low down 
in the ground). Plato, &c., are 
quoted for this use. 

11-ernvola, d1r6] Six elemen
tary points follow, forming three 
pairs. Repentance and faith 
are naturally the first two. 

JLETavo{a,] .An after-thought, 
a changed state of mind. The 
word is formed like tvvoia (iv. 
12). Here (with a.1ro') it ex
pressly refers to aformer state. 
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2 iprywv Kat 7rL<T'T€WS E7rt eeov, {3a7r'TUJ'f.1.WV OtoaxRs 

vi. 2. Or o,oa~}w, 

And so the verb, with d1ro 
(Acts viii. 22, P,£'ravo7JCTOV oiv 

I \ ,.. .f , ) 

~7TO T'T]'i ~-aKta'i CTOV ~aV~YJ'i ' or 
EK (Rev. 11. 2 r, 22, ov Oel-..et p.e
-ravoijr;at £K Tij'i ,ropve[ac; avrrjc; 
K,T:"-· ~ix. ~o, zr, EK Twv _;pywv 
... EK 'TWV <f,ovwv K,'T,i\. XVl. 11), 

or e1rl. ( 2 Cor. xii. I 2, l1rl. rfi 
a.Ka8apr;{q. K.r.i\.). Elsewhere 
with d, T6'V ®eov (Acts xx. 21). 

'VEKpwv] Dead, lifeless, be
cause destitute of the true life 
towards, from, and in God. So 
ix. I 4, Ka0apie'i Ti}v uvve[871uiv 
vp.wv a1ro VEKpwv tpywv El'i 'TO 
AUTfJEllElV @ei;; twvn. 

,,r[unwc;] Soul's sight. Reali
zation of the invisible (xi. 1 ). 

Specially, Christian conviction, 
apprehension of things and 
persons revealed by and in 
C~rist. • With ,a genitiv~, Mark 
x1. 22, EXETE 1riunv ®eov. Acts 
iii. 16. Rom. iii. 22, 26, But 
,drTTEW'i 'l71crou XptlTTOV ... TOV EK 
,r{urewc; 'I7Juou. Gal. ii. r 6, 20. 

iii. 2 2. Eph. iii. IZ. Phil. iii. 
9. James ii. 1. Rev. xiv. 1.2. 

Or with el,, Acts xx. 2 r, n)v 
elc; ®eov /J,ETd.VOlaV KUt ,r[unv dc; 
TOV K-Jpwv -rip.wv 'l7JCTOVV, xxiv. 
24. xxvi. 18. Col. ii. 5. Or 
with 1rp0c;, 1 Thess. i. 8, -ri 7r{u
nc; -Jp.wv ?j 7rpoc; TOV ®eov. Or 
with lv, 1 Tim. iii. 13, lv 7r{CTTEl 
Tjj iv Xpi<1'T~ 'l7Juov. Or with 
i1rl. and an accusative, as here. 
The verb ( 1rtuTe-Jeiv) with e1rl. 
and an accusative is more corn-

mon than the noun (1r{crnc;). 
See Acts ix. 42, e1rl<r-rwuav 
7rOAAol. l1rl. TOV Kupwv. xi. 17. 
xvi. 31. xxii. 19. Rom. iv. 5, 
24. Each constnwtion enu
merated above has its point of 
difference. The simple genitive 
is the least marked, realization 
of. With Eic;, the thought is 
that of union; with 1rp6,, that 
of relation; with iv, that of rest; 
with i1r{, that of direction. 

2, /3a1rTlC1'/J,WV 818ax~•] In 
construction 8ioaxiJc; precedes 
/3a1rTtup.wv. We have here the 
first member of a second pair 
of fundamental truths. Doc
trine (instruction) of ( concern
ing) /3a1rTl<rµoi. The form {3a1r
TlCT/J,a is the regular one for 
the distinctive ordinance of 
baptism, whether that of John 
(Matthew, Mark, Luke, Acts) 
or of Christ (Rom. vi. 4. Eph. 
iv. 5. 1 Pet. iii. 2 r ). In Col. 
ii. 1 2 the reading varies be
tween {3a1rTtO'fL<f and /3a1rT{<r
p.an. The masculine form 
(always in the plural) is found 
only here and ix. 10 (8ta<f,o
p0tc; /3a1rTLO'fLo'i,)· and Mark vii. 
4, where it is expressly applied 
to the Jewish ceremonious 
washings of vessels and tables. 
(Neither form occurs in the 
Septuagint.) It cannot be re
garded here as synonymous 
with the rite of baptism, 
though from its position as 
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im0ECJ'€W'> T€ x€lpwv, dva<TTltCJ'EW'> TE IJEKpw11 Kat 

vi. 2. Or omit the 2nd l"e. 

one of the foundation truths 
of the Gospel we might be 
inclined so to understand it. 
The doctrine of washings seems 
rather to point to the typical 
ablutions of all kinds preserved 
by the ceremonial law, and to 
then· intended testimony to the 
defilement of fallen nature and 
its purification by the blood of 
Christ. This seems better than 
to explain the peculiar fo1·m and 
the plural number by bringing 
in other baptisrns, such as that 
of Jewish proselytes, or that of 
the Baptist, of which the former 
was of human institution and 
the latter temporary in its in
tention. The 8i8ax11 of types 
was no inappropriate part of 
the 'elementary instruction of 
Hebrew Christians, whether in 
its reference to atonement or 
to sanctification. 

lm0t,w,,, Tf x-J If the above 
interpretation of the 8t8ax11 
{3a7rn<rp.wv is correct, it may be 
well to keep that clause distinct 
and separate, and so to make 
E7rt0•<rew, depend not upon 8i-
8ax:ij-. but upon 0£p.lA.wv. (This 
however is doubtful, and not of 
much importance.) Of the bd
(h<ri, X£Lpwv, not as an act of 
blessing (Matt. xix. 15. &c.), and 
not as a preliminary to healing 
(Matt. ix. 18. Acts xxviii. 8. 
&c.), but as a Christian ordi
nance, there are two kinds. The 

one is ordination (Acts vi. 6. 
I Tim. iv. 14. v. 22. 2 Tim. i. 
6), the other that sequel and com
plement of baptism of which we 
have examples in Acts viii. 17, 
&c. and xix. 6. To this last the 
text refers. It is made one 
of the rudimentary truths of 
Christianity, doubtless with re
ference to that communication 
of the Holy Spirit, testified in 
the early Church by super
natural gifts, which shared with 
the forgiveness of sins the fore
most place in the new Gospel 
(Acts ii. 38). Of this ordinance 
confirmation is either the con
tinuation or the imitation. Why 
not the formed Miraculous gifts 
were never the chief part of the 
spiritual endowment ( r Cor. 
xiii. 1, 2 ). Supernatural grace 
is as necessary and as real now. 
Infant Baptism, when it became 
the rule of the Church, made a 
spiritual coming of age indis
pensable. It is significant that 
the outward rite, the l7r{0£ui~ 
X£ipwv, is the same in confirma
tion and in ordination. Con
firmation too is a gift of ministry, 
though it be only in lay offices, 
or in very humble offices, in the 
Church which is Christ's body. 
We have thus, in the second 
pair of foundation truths, vir
tually the two all-important 
doctrines of Atonement and of 
the Spirit, and the apparent 
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3 Kptµa-ros aLWIILOU, Kal 7"0UTO 7r0t1]0"0/J,€11 t=.aJ/!11'Ep 

4 emrpe1r11 a eEos-. aiu11a-ro11 ,yJp 70!/S il1rat 

inferiority of this pair to the 
preceding and the following is 
exchanged for an absolute 
equality. And if there might 
seem at first sight to be some
thing casual or arbitrary in the 
choice 0£ these six fundamentals, 
that view has disappeared in 
the examination of them. Re
pentance and Faith-Atone
ment and the Spirit-Resur
rection and J udgment- what 
could have been added of equal 
dign!ty 1 , , 

avacrraaEw; TE] Like the 
rest of the list this clause de
pends upon 0Ep.D.wv. The ab
sence of articles gives the whole 
the character of a catalogue. 
The phrase avacrra<TL', VEKpwv 
(without articles) occurs in Acts 
xvii. 32. xxiii. 6. xxiv. · 21._ 

1 Cor. xv. I 2, &c. In Acts 
xxiv. J 5 it is expanded into 
l>..1d8a exwv d .. 'TOV ®Eov . .. ava
<T'TUO'LV p.eAA£tv E<TE<T0ai 81Ka{wv 
'T£ Kat a8£Kwv. In John v. 29 it 
is distributed into an ava<TTa(TIS 
(wij,; and an dva<rrn<TL<, Kp{aEw;. 

Kat Kplp.a'To'>] 1Ve might 
have expected Kp{a£w<,. But 
see John ix. 39, d., Kp{p.a lyJ .•. 
~A0ov. Acts xxiv. 25, Kat Tov 
Kp{p.a'TO', 'TOV p.eAAOV'TO;. The 
difference is that between trial 
and sentence. See ix. 2 7, cl ,ra~ 
a:1ro0an'i:v, p.ETG. 0( 'TOVTO Kpl(J'L',. 

alwv{ov] See v. 9, and ~ote 

on i. 8. When the subject is 
(as here) a world beyond death, 
we can know nothing of limita
tions save what Scripture may 
tell. 

3. Kal Tov-ro 71'ot1(J'op.£v] We 
u-ill execute this purpose-of 
rising to a higher height of 
Christian attainment-you and 
I together. 

,, ' ' ',0,. I] A £aV11'Ep £11'l'TpE11'YJ O &w; 

reverent recognition of th,e dif
ficulty of the task undertaken. 
Compare r Cor. xvi. 7, la.v o 
Kvpws l11't'Tpefv (revised text). 
There the permission is spoken 
of as a single act, here as con
tinuous. Compare James iv. 
r 5, lav C: Kvpws 0EA~<TYJ-

4· a'.8vvaTOV yap] Reason for 
pressing forward. Backward
ness is of tlte genus ef apostasy, 
and apostasy is tlte sin unto 
death. There is some difficulty 
in arranging the five participial 
clauses which follow. They are 
all included in the TOv,. But 
are they five sepwrate clauses, 
or are some of them combinecl 
first and then appended 1 It 
seems best to corn bine the words 
from the former ywuap.ivov, to 
a1wvos inclusive, and to attach 
them by the former TE (and) 
to if.7ra~ <pwnu0ivrn.,, thus mak
ing the members of the whole 
phrase three instead of five in 
number. Thus : TO~S (I) a1ra~ 
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q,wnuBtVTa,, ( 2) ywuap,lvov,;; 'TE 

•.• Kat yev'Y]0tvm,;; ..• Kal. ywuap,l
vovs, (3) Kal 1rapa,rEuovTM. This 
differs (I) from the text of the 
Revised Version in detaching 
yevua.phov,;; TE from cpwnuBtvTas 
and attaching it tow hat follows; 
( 2) from the margin of the Re
vised Version (which it other
wise resembles) in rendering 
the former TE and instead of 
both. Compare r Cor. i. 30, C:s 
l-yEv-q0'Y] ~p,'iv (Tocj,{a am~ ®EOV, 
8tKUWU1)1/'17 'TE Kal, a.-yiaup,O<; KG.! 
d1roAvTpwu1,. There also the 
margin of the Revised Version 
makes TE both instead of and, 
and introduces into its text a. 
further unnecessary complica
tion. It is simpler and better 
to begin by combining the three 
nouns (lltKUIOCTVV'Y], a-yiaup,o<;, a-
1roAJTpwu1,) with each other, 
and then to append them (thus 
combined) by the particle Tf 

( and) to the (Tocf,[a above. A 
doubt will sometimes suggest 
itself whether, after all, such a 
particularity may not be hyper
criticism, and whether the Au
thorized Version may not have 
done wisely in reading all the 
clauses (in both passages) as 
consecutive and separate. 

a1ra~] Once for all. It is 
used eight times in this Epistle, 
and only six times in the rest 
of the New Testament. It is 
always distinguished from 1roTE 

as semel from quondam. The 
place where it is most difficult 
to preserve its proper sense is 
Jude 5 (Elaom, a1ra~ 1ravm), 
which however the Revised 
Version rightly renders, though 
ye know all things once for all. 
(Like 1 John ii. 201 xptup,a 
:XfTf a11"6 'TOV ti-ytov, Kat or8an 
,ravTa.) 

cf,om<T0tvm,;;] The verb 
cf,wT{(uv is used with ( 1) things, 
and ( 2) persons. ( 1) To light up, 
to bring to light; as 1 Cor. iv. 
5, Td Kpv'll"Td Tov CTKoTov,;;. 2 Tim. 
i. 10, {w17v Kat acf,Ba.pu{av. Rev. 
xviii. I. &c. (2) To enlighten or 
illuminate; as Luke xi. 36. 
;r ohn i. 9, 7rd.YTa av0pw11'0V. Eph. 
i. 18. iii. 9. Here, and in x. 
32 (q,wnuBe~H~), it is applied 
to that first great illumination 
which is the believing reception 
of Christ. 

rij,; 8. Trj,; kovp.] At first 
sight we might understand this 
of the Holy Spirit. See John 
iv. 10 (comparing vii. 37-39). 
Acts ii. 38, T¥ llwpEa.V TOV ciyfou 
11'VWJJ,UTO<;. viii. 20. X. 45• Xi. 

17. But the express mention 
of the Holy Spirit in the next 
clause forbids this. "\Ve must 
take it as expressing the great 
all-including gift of redemption 
itself (John iii. 16). Compare 
Rom. iii. 15-17, .,; xrf.pt<; 'TOV 
®eov Ka.1. -rj ilwped ... TO llwp71p,a .•. 
Ti, xu.ptTO'i KaL T~S 8wp((l'i Ti'> 
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5 drytou Kat KaA.OV '}'€U<J'aµevous eeov pryµa ouva-

6 µ.ets 'T€ µ.b1.A.OV'TOS a,wvos, Kat 7rapa7r€<FOVTas, 

OlKawuvv11,. 2 Cor. ix. I 5, 
xd.pi<; T<e ®E<p brl TV avEKOt'l}Y17T<p 
avTov owpE,j;. For brovpavlov see 
note on iii. L 

P,£Toxov,;] See note on i. 9. 
-ycv110e-vra;;] That is, wlien 

vou first believed and were bap
tized. 

' . , ] s =rnp.aro<; aywv ee note 
on ii. 4. 

5. Kal KaAov ycvu.] Here 
yrucu0m has the accusative: in 
verse 4 it had its usual genitive. 
The two constructions seem to 
be equally used in the Septua
gint. Thus Job xii. 11, >..,ipvyt 
0( <TtTU ycvETUt. xxxiv. 3, Aa
pvye YEVETU! f3pwuiv. Ecclus. 
XXXVi. I 9, cpd.pv-ye ycv<TETU! /3pw
p.ara 0-rfpa<;. But in the New 
Testament the accusative is 
found only here and in John ii. 
9, fycuCTUTO o apxiTp{KA!VO<; TO 
i!owp oTvov Y£YEV'l}/,J-€VOV (tasted the 
water as having become wine; 
tasted that the water had become 
wine). Such a writer as the 
author of this Epistle would 
scarcely have repeated the word, 
and at the same time varied the 
construction, in two contiguous 
verses, without a reason, and 
the place of KaAov suggests it. 
The sense is, and tasted @(Ou 

Viµ,a as KaAov, or, tasted that the 
word of God is good, or, tasted 
the goodness of the word q/ God. 

It is in fact equivalent to ywcra
µ,evov<; /In KUAOV lunv. See 
I Pet. ii. 3 (from Psalm xxxiv. 
8), Etrrcp lywaaa-0( OTl XPT/O"TO<; o 
Kvpw,. 

®mu p-qfta] Without the 
article. Such a thing as. The 
stress lies upon the quality. The 
prjp.a is, however, the Gospel. 
See note on Rom. x. 8, ly-yv<; 
a-ov TO prjp.o. lanv ... TO'vT' 1-CTTiv, 

' ,... ... ,, L\ , 
TO p'l}JJ,U T'YJ<; ?nCTT€W', 0 K'l]pVCT-

CTO/J-EV. Eph. v. 26, lv Mµ,an. 
vi. 17, 'T~V µ.a.xaipav TOV 7l"VW

µaTo<;, o (CTT!V pijµa @wv. 1 Pet. 
i. 25, Touro 8l E<TTtv TO prjµa 'Td 

cvayyEAlCT0(V EL<; vµ,a,. 
8vva.JJ,Et<; TE] Evidently de

pending upon ywuaµ,evovr;, and 
still accusative. Is it that the 
KaAov still accompanies the 
-ywuaµivov<;, as though to say, 
and tasted the goodness of the 
ovvaµn,;; 1 Or is it only that it 
would have been stiff and awk
ward to change back to the 
genitive 1 The former explana
tion seems the right one: KaAd<; 
ywuap.lvov<; (that is, on Ka:.\a[ 
Elcr,v ). 

piAAOVTO<; alwvo,] Powers 
q/ (belonging to) a future aiwv, 
but capable of imparting their 
glory and beauty (see last note) 
to dwellers in the present. The 
µ[J,.;\wv alcJv is the o alcJv EKEtv-0<; 
(in contrast with o alcJv oiTo<; of 
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1ra"J\LV a11a1<at11t~
1
/LV Ets fJ-E'Ta11ota11, avau-raupovv-rar; 

the verse before) of Luke xx. 
35. It is practically identical 
with '17 olicovp.lv'IJ '17 p,D1.Aovua. of 
ii. 5, only expressed under the 
figure of time, not of space. It 
is the Messianic age (see note 
on i. 2, TWV '17J1,£pwv TO'IJ'T11Jv) 
which, though nominally and 
doctrinally begun with the first 
Advent (as completed on the 
day of Pentecost), is still prac
tically postponed till the second 
Advent. The a.iwv is still p,i>..
Awv, but it projects its 8vv<ip,£t<;; 
upon the believing inmates of 
the present. These 8vvap,EL<;; 
were once, in part at least, 
miraculous gifts (see ii, 4, 1rotK1-

Aa.i,;; 8vvap,£uiv), but their higher 
manifestation, even then, was 
in spiritual graces and there
fore the yeveu0ai is still applic
able. 

6. ,cal 1ra.pa.1reuoVTa.<;;] This 
brief clause bears the whole 
weight of the terrible contrast 
between the past state (with its 
many gracious particulars) and 
the lapse from it. All these 
e,-cperiences of grace-and all 
forfeited. 

1ra.pa.1reuovTa.~] Again an 
aorist of the single act. The 
many blessings enumerated a
bove are all dated from the 
moment of believing : so the 
forfeiture is summed up in the 
one act of apostasy. The verb 
1ra.pa.1r{1rT£LV occurs only here in 
th.e New Testament. But in 

the Septuagint it is often used 
by Ezekiel, generally in com
bination with its cognate noun 
1ra.pct.1rTwp,a., as in xiv. 3. xv. 
8. xviii. 24, lv T~ 1ra.pa.7rTJp,aTt 
a'VTo'V (f 7rapl1r€u€ ... ·0:1roOave'i'Tat 
(wbere the last word gives to 
the 1rapa.1rt7r'Tnv the emphasis 
of the passage before us). xx. 
27. xxii. 4. The substantive 
1rapd.1rTwp,a., a fall beside (the 
way), is St Paul's word for 
( 1) the fall of man in Rom. v. 
15, 17, 18, Tcil TOU EVO<;; 1ra.pa,71"TIJ)
p,an o M.va.TO<; l/30.u[AEV<J'EV Bia 
Tou Eva,;; ic.T.A. (2) the national 
fall of Israel in Rom. xi. u, 
12. Elsewhere its use is more 
general, as in Matt. vi. 14. 
Rom. iv. 25. 2 Cor. v. 19. 
Gal. vi. 1. Eph. i. 7. ii. 1, 5. 
Col. ii. r 3. &c. The context 
points to the actual sin of apos
tasy as the meaning of the text. 
Thus it corresponds with the 
unpardonable sin in its applica
tion to disciples in Luke xii. ro, 
1 John v. r6, and Heh. x. 29. 
It is the final throwing away of 
grace, not any one sin of ex
ceptional heinousness, which is 
the subject of all these passages. 
The other form of the unpardon
able sin is that of obstinately 
resisting the evidences of the 
Gospel as borne by the Holy 
Spirit in Christ and His Church 
(Matt. xii. 31, 32. Mark iii. 
29). 

1rti>..iv] Again. They had 
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iau-ro'i,; 'iOV 1/LOV 'TOU 0eou Kai 7r~pa0Et7µa'Ttrov-
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Tac;. "/11 7ap 1J 7T'WU<Ta TOV €7r aU'T1JS EpxoµEVOV 

'I. 'I. , • f I , /3 / ''0 7T"Or\.t\.aKLS VETOV, Kat TLKTOU<T« OTal/1}11 €U ETOV 

been renewed once when they 
became Christians. 

avm.:au,{(nv] Only here in 
the New Testament. (Else
where avaKatvovv is the form of 
the verb. 2 Cor. iv. 16. Col 
iii. 10.) In the Septuagint it 
occurs in Psalm xxxix. 2. ciii. . , .... ' ., 5. ClV~ 30,~avaKmVLEL<; TO 1rpo<r-
w1rov T'IJ'i yr/'i, Lam. v. 2I, I 

Mace. vi. 9. 
avatrTavpovvrn,] Added in 

aggravation of the guilt of 
apostasy. Crucifying as they 
do, &c. The apostate Christian 
treats Christ as an impostor, 
and joins those who said (John 
xix. 7 ), o<f,eO,EL a1ro0ave'iv, Zn 
viov ®wv £aVTOV f.7rO['l}tTEV. The 
word ava<rTavpovv occurs no
w here else in the New Testa
ment or the Septuagint. In 
classical use it means simply to 
crucify (dva in the !'lense of up). 
But since <TTavpovv is constantly 
used in the New Testament for 
the act of crucifying, the com
pound with ava may well have 
the further sense of crucifying 
again or afresh, a well-known 
use of ava in composition. 

EaVTOt,] To (or for) them
selves. The thought is that of 
wilfulness rather than of detri
ment. Rom. xiii. 2, fovro1,; 
Kp{µa >..~µ,fovTai. 

TOI/ vfov T. ®.] The august 
title marks the heinousness of 
the treatment. 

1rapa8e1y,u.] Only here in 
the New Testament. (Matt. i. 
I 9, 8nyµ,aTl<rai, revised text.) 
In the Septu~gint, N ~rn~ xxv~ 
4, 7;apa8e~y,uarn;O: , a~Tov, T<t> 
Kvpt<e KaTevaVTt -rov 'IJAwv. J er. 
xiii. 22. Ezek. xxviii. 17. To 
make an example ef, to put to 
open shame. (Jude 7, '11"pOKELVTai 
8c'i'yp.a.) 

7. yij yap] It is in grace 
as it is in nature. Opportunity 
lost, benPficent influence tlirown, 
away, is irrecoverable. Impos
sible to renew tliem again-for, 
&c. They are like land upon 
which rain has fallen with no 
response of fertility, and which 
now must be given up to its 
barrenness. 

yij] Land, gmund. Luke 
xiii. 7, Ll'a T[ Kat Thv yqv KaTap
re'i; &c. 

1rwvtra] Deut. xi. 11, ~ 8€ - , .. [ '] ' ' ' -yr/ El<; ?/V (TV ELtT'11"0pEVYJ, .. EK TOV 
lJETOlJ TOV ovpavov 'lrtETaL -i53wp. 
The aorist sums up the past re
ceiving of rain into a single 
act, and then the present (TlK
Tovtra) expresses its continuous 
consequence. 

epx6,uevov] Luke xii. 54, 
oµ{3po<; lpxeTai. 



VI. 7, 8. 

€KEtl'OLS Ot' oDs Kat ryfWP"/El'Tat, µE-ra"J\.aµ/3avH 
, ' · ' ~ e ~ · rt,' ,:-, • '0 EVAOrytas a1ro 'TOV EDU• EK,Epovcra 0€ aKav as 8 

\ /3 I ,.~ f \ I ' f 'i' Kat rpt oi\ovs aoOKtµos Kat Ka-rapas. eryryus, rJS 

'TO 'Tf.AOS EL<; Kava-w. 

{iETov] Acts xiv. l 7, oiJpa
vo0Ev vµr.v {JET011<; 8i3011<; Kal Kat
pov<; Kap7roef,opOV<;. 

/30Tav-qv] Only here in the 
New Telltament. See Gen. i. 
l 1, l 2, /3AaU'"7UU:rw -,j yrj {3r:rrav71v 
xopTOIJ K.T.A. Exod. x. 12, 15. 
&c. 

o';0rrov] Properly, well-
placed; and so, convenient, suit
able, serviceable, &c. Luke ix. 
62, £V0ETD, iunv rfi {3aut'AE['f 
T011,®wv • .Xi;. }S· Psalm xxxii. 
6, EV Katp'{' w0erce. 

St' · oiis] For tlie sake of 
wltom. For wlwse benefit. 

Kar. y.] Also ( as well as bein~ 
serviceable to them). The verb 
occurs only here in the New Tes
tament ( y£<Spywv, 1 Cor. iii. 9 : 
yEwpya, often). l Chron. xxvii. 
26, brl Se TWV yt:wpyolJVTWV '1"1]V 
yrjv TWV epya{ophwv. 

t:u'Aoy{a, J Gen. xxvii. 2 7, 
w, auµ~ dypov 7r'A71pov, 8v 711'A6-
y71ue Kvpw,. 

8. EKef,tpovua s~ But if it 
(-,j yrj, understood from yrj above) 
brings fortlt. Gen. i. 12, Kar. 
E~VE)'KEV ,; yij /30Tav71v x6pTov. 

U.Kav0a, Kat Tp.] Gen. iii. 
17, 18 (18, 19 B), imKaTapaTo, 
?] yij EV TO&<; Epyot<; <TOV, •• a.Kav0a, 
Kal Tpt{36'Aov, dvaTEAEt uoi. 
Hos. x. 8, o.Kav0at Kat Tpl/3o'Aot 

dva/371uovrnt E71"1. Ta 0vuta~pta 
a1'Twv. The New Testament 
has aKav0at (from O.K''7, a point) 
in three connexions. ( 1) Matt. 
vii. 161 a7r(> O.KaV0wv UrncpvAa,. 
( 2) Matt. xiii. 7, &c., E7rErTEV J,rl, 
TaS O.Kav0a, K.'r.'A. Mark iv. 7, 
kc. Luke viii. 7, &c. (3) Matt. 
xxvii. 29, <TTtcpavov if a.Kav0oiv • 
.John xix. 2. For Tpl(3o'Aot 
( Tpt/3EA71,, tltree-pointed) in the 
New Testament see only Matt. 
vii. 16, ~ o,,ro Tpt/30Awv UVKa; 

a36Ktµo,] The opposite of 
{)oKlfJ-0> (from 3lxeu0m), and so 
unacceptable, unapprovable, un
wortlty, rejected after trial, re
fuse, reprobate. Isai. i. 22, TO 
dp"yl!pWv VftlOV aOOKlfJ-OV. I Cor. 
ix. 2 ,. 2 Cor. xiii. 5, 6, 7. 
2 Tim. iii. 8. Tit. i. I 6, ,rpo, 
7ra,v EP)'OV dya0ov a86Ktp.oi. 

KanI.pa, lyyv,] Compare 
viii. 13, lyyv, dq,aviuµov. The 
thought of KaTapa may come 
from Gen. iii. 1 7, £71"lKaTapaTO<; 
rj yrj. The expression is soften
ed, to avoid the appearance 
of absolutely condemning the 
readers. 

-ff• nl TtAos] In form like 
2 Cor. xi. 15, Jv TO TtAor; ErTrnt 
Kami Ta Epya aiJTwv. Phil. iii. 
19, .:iv TO TtAOS o.,rwAeia. 

dr; Kavo-.v] Deut. xxix. 22, 
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9 vµwv, ' I a7a1rt]TOL, 
I ' ,. I f _, ' ,/ 

Kp€L<T<TOVa Kat €XOµEva <TWT1Jptas, €L Kal OU'TWS 

10 A.aA.ouµEv. OU ,yap aOtKO<; 0 8€0<;. E7rtAa0ici0ai 

23, ofovrat Ta<; 7TAvta<; rif,;; ri• 
EKElV'l'J'> ..• 0liov ical 3.>..a KaTaKE
icavµhov· micra ~ r) atir,j, 01' 
cr1raprjcrETat .. . lila"1rEp Kancrrpa.cp'l'J 
.l.oSop,a Kal rap,oppa K. T,A. 

9. 7rE7TElcrp,E0a U] Such is 
the fate ef tlie Christian who 
has sinned the fatal sin, of 
J.aving finally received the grace 
of God in vain. But we have 
better hopes for you. For 7TE• 
1r~lcrp,E0a, co'!1p~re Ro!°. xv. 14~ 
7rE7THcrp,at OE, o.OEA<pot p,ov, Kat 

" '\ ., '\ ' ' ..... q ' avro, Eyw 1rEpt vp,wv, on Kat 
«VTOL P,ECTTO{ ECTTE d.ya0wcrvV'l'J'> 
K.T.A. And for a like turn 
from severity to tenderness, 
G l . ' , ·0 , ' ~ , a • v., I o~ E)"W, -n:_E-rro; a ,u~ vµ.a

1
r; 

EV Kt•ptce on OVOEV aAAO <ppOV'l'J
<TETE, 

ay«1T'l'JTO{] Only here in this 
Epistle. Rom. xii. I 9. 2 Cor. 
vii. I. xii. 19. Phil. iv. I. 

1 Pet. ii. 1 I. fr. 12. 2 Pet. 
iii. 1, 8, 14, q. 1 John ii. 7. 
iii. z, 21. iv. 1 1 7, II, Jude 
3, 17, 20. 

Td Kp. K. lx, er.] Those tliings 
wkich are better (than the above) 
and pertaining to salvation. 
For Kpdcrcrova, see note on i. 4, 
KpElTTwv. 

lxop,Eva] The middle lxE<T· 
0at (nvo,) is to hold or cling to, 
and so (of a tliing) to be next to. 
Mark i. 38, El, Ta, lxop,iva<; 
Kwp,O'IToAEts. Acts xx. 15. xxi. 

26, Tfi lxop,ivt, 'qp,epq.. (Hence 
EffJ,, Luke ix. 3 7, lv rfi i~,j. 
~p,epq.. Acts xxi. 1. &c.) Here, 
pertaining to . 

CTWT'l'Jp{a<;] See note on i. 14. 
El Ka{] Only here in this 

Epistle. Most frequent in 2 

Cor. If even. If it is even t1te 
case that. Often with no touch 
o!' ~nce~t~inty. 2 <?.or. iv .• 7, 
El Ot: KO.l EAa/3E<;, vu. l 2, apa 
El KaL lypaif;a. Col. ii. 5, El yap 
Kal rfi !FapKL a1mp,1. And so it 
is found even with ov. Luke 
xi. 8, El K~~ ov ow<T~1. ~vm; 1· 
2 Cor. xn. r r, Et Kat ovOEv 
dµ1. 

ovrw,] So as abovll (v. I I-

vi. 8). 
IO. aOtKo,] Unjust, not be

cause withholding a 1·eward 
earned by merit, but because 
faithless to His promise and en
gagement in Christ. Compare 
another aspect of the same 
thought in r John i. 91 7TtCTTo, 
ECTTlV KaL OIKaw, lva acf;i/ vµ'iv 
Ta, ap,apT{a, K,T,A, The justice 
there is not founded on man's 
abstract right to forgiveness (a 
contradiction in terms), but on 
the oia01K'l'J of God in Christ. 

£1Tt;\a0ecr0ai] xiii. 2, 16. 
Tov 1pyov] The lffe-work. 

The sum of the individual Cliris
tian action. See I Cor. iii. 1 3 
-15. Gal. vi. 41 To oe ;pyov · 
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'TOV ip"jOU vµwv Kai -rijc; d"ld1n1c; 1]<; EVE3Eftau0E 
(;Le; 'TO bvoµa auTOV OtaKOV17UaVT€<; TOL<; d"jtOL<; 

Kal
1 

OLaKOVOVVTE<;. im0uµovµEv OE lKaU'TOV vµwv 11 

fovrov 80K1µa(irw £Kacrro;. I 
Thess. i. 3, /1-VYJP,OVEVOVTES 1Jµwv 
Tov lpyov -nf<, 7dcrnw;. v. 13, 
Ota 'TO lpyov Cl.VTWV. 1 Pet. i. 1 7, 

' '' , ,, KCl.TCl. 'TO EKOCTT01J Epyov. 
Kal. rij .. aya71"f/'>] The revised 

text omits rou Ko1rov before Tij,; 
ri.yuv17,, It probably came from 
1 Thess. i. 3. 

~,,] For ~v. The common 
attraction of the relative to the 
antecedent. See ix. 20, rij, 8ia-
817K7J, ~. ivern?-...aro. 

'1vEild[acr0EJ The middle 
voice of iv8etKvvvai (to indicate 
or point out) expresses to show 
as one's own, to manifest as a 
qv,ality or attribute; as ( 1) of 
God, Rom. ix. I 7, 2 2 ( from 
Exod. ix. 16 ). Eph. ii. 7. I 

Tim. i. 16. &c.; (2) of man, as 
here, and Rom. ii. I 5. 2 Cor. 
viii. 24. Tit. ii. 10, ,r,ia-av 
'TrlCTTLV €V◊EtKvvµivov<; aya.0-,jv. iii. 
2. 

d, TO i5voµa avrov] Towards 
His name. That is, towards 
Him as He is; towards Him 
as His word reveals Him. See 
note on i. 4. 

DtaK. Kal. DtaK.J By having 
ministered and still _min!st;n,ng. 
Rom. xv. 2 5, DtaKovwv rot, ayw,.,. 
(In this Epistle 8iaKove~v occurs 
only here, ◊taKov[a only in i. 
14·) Of uncertain derivation 

(conjecturally from an obsolete 
verb 81dKw to hasten), 8uf.Kovo,; 
and its cognates ( occurring 
nearly 100 times in the New 
Testament) are applied to ser
vice of any kind, whether to 
God or man. For example, 
( r) to serving in the house or 
at the table, in Matt. viii. I 5. 
Mark i. 3 r. Luke iv. 39. x. 
40. xvii. 8. xxii. 2 7. John 
xii. 2 ; ( 2) to personal atten
dance, Acts xix. 22. Philem. 
13; (3) to charitable service, 
Acts vi. 2; (4) to the ministry 
of the Gospel, Acts vi. 4. 
Rom. xi. 13; (5) to angelic 
ministry, Matt. iv. 11. Heb. 
i. 14; (6) to Christ's own ser
vice on earth, Matt. xx. 28. 
Luke xxii. 27. 

1 r. lvi0vp,ovµev] It is our 
heart's desire. We desire is am
biguous. The Revised Version 
has sought to make it clear by 
substituting may show for do 
show. For bri8vµei:v in this 
good sense (and with an in
finitive following it), compare 
Matt. xiii. I 7, 1ro.\.\ol 1rpo<(,ijra1 
Kat S{Katol i1re6vµ'f]U'av l8ei:v & 
r., ' L k .. ' "',\"7;"T;· , u e xxn. r 5, E1r_l-
8vp,l<f £?r£0vµ'f}CTCl. T. T. ,r, <pU.')IEtV 

p,e8' 1Jµwv. I Pet. i. I 2, el, & 
f7rl0uµouCTlV rtyyE.\ot ,rapaKvipat. 
Add Phil. i. 231 T1]V bn8vµ{a.v 
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' ' ' ' <::- ' () <::-' ' ' ... 'TY/II UV'TY/11 EI/OfLKIIUO" at 0"7rDVOY/V 1rpo<; 'T1JII '1rl'\J'/pO-

m ' - ..... ,,:;- ,, ,..,_ ,, ' e \ 
12 ..,,optall 'TJ'/S €r'\'1rlOO'> axpt 'TEr'\OU'>, LIia µI'/ VW pot 

f e \ <:;-\ - 0:::- ' f \ 
"{EVJ'/<F E, µtµrr-ra, OE 'TWV Ota 7rUT'TEW<; Kat µaKpo-

€xwv Elt; Td dvaA.Vuat IC.T.A. 
1 Thess. ii. 17. 

,:nrov8-,fv] From <T7rEllOE111, 
{ 1) haste, Deut. xvi. 3, Ell urrovofi 
lt,f >..~m lt ~Alyv~?v. M_ark vi. 
2 5, uue>..0ovua ru0v<; /J,E'Ta u,rov-
8ij,; 7rp6<; 'T6V {3autAea. Luke i. 
3 9 ; ( 2) earnestness, Rom. xii. 
8, u. 2 Cor. vii. u, 12. viii. 
7, 8, 16. 2 Pet. i. 5. Jude 3. 

,rpa<;] Unto. With a view 
to. As the end and aim of the 
EVOELKJ/Vu0ai. 

?TA71pocpopla11] Col. ii. 2, ?TaV 
TO ?TADV'TO<; -njs ?TA'l'jpocpop[a,; -nj,; 
uvviuew,;. r Thess. i. 5, Kat 
,r1t.71pocpop{'f rroAAfj. Heb. vi. II, 

Ell ?TA'l'jpocpop{q. r.[uTewc;. The 
original meaning of the verb 
7r1t.71pocpop£'i:v is to bring full, to 
fill the measure ef, and so to 
fulfil, complete, or sati~fy. With 
an accusative sometimes ( 1) of 
the thing: Luke i. 1, ,repl. Twv 
?T£1rA17pocpop71p.,i11w11 (fully estab
lished or proved) lv 'l]p.,'iv ,rpay
µ,frwv. 2 Tim. iv. 5, 17, 'T1]V 
SiaKOV{av <TOV 7rA71pocpop71uov ... 
iva St' f/WV 'T6 K-,fpvyp.,a 11).:r1po
cf,op1]0i,. Sometimes ( 2) of the 
person: Rom. iv. 21, ,r1t.71po
cf,op"Y}0el.,; (fully assured) on 
K.T.A. Rom. xiv. 5, tKauTo<; lvT<ii 
lU'!' voi ,r1t.71pocpope£a-0w. Col. iv. 
12, TEAEWL Kal. ?T£?TA'l'jpocf,op"Y}fLEVOt. 
The Revised Version here gives 

fulness in the text, full ass11,, 
ranee in the margin. There is 
nothing in the derivation to 
suggest assurance, and the word 
satiify, satiif a'ction, seems to be 
the sufficient idea both of verb 
and noun. 

a:XPL 'TEAOV<;] In iii. 6 and 
14 it is p.eXPL TiAov,;. See note 
on aXPi, iv. 12. 

12. vw0po[] See note on 
V. II. 

yfrr;ut9e] In v. II we have 
yeyovaTE. Here the condition 
is spoken of as not yet deter
mined. A merciful discrepancy. 
1'hat ye may not turn out (be in 
tlie result) that which too many 
symptoms point to as your state 
now. 

p.ip.71Ta[] Not in the Sep
tuagint (where however we 
have p.tp.e'i.ut9m, "\Visd. xv. 9, 
and µip.'f/p.a, Wisd. ix:. 8). In 
the New Testament, verb and 
noun are peculiar to St Paul 
and this Epistle ( xiii. 7, p.t
p.er.ut9e 'T1]11 7r{un11 ), with the 
single exception of 3 John I 1 

(p.iJ fLLp.ov To KaKov ), for in 
I Pet. iii. I 3 the revised text 
reads (1]Awrn£. See r 'l'hess. i. 
6, P.,L(J,,'l'j'Tal. 17p.wv Eyev-,ft9'1'jTE. ii. 
14. 2 Thess. iii. 7, 9, ,rw<; eleZ 
p.ip.Er.ut9ai 'l]p.os K.T.A. 1 Cor. 
iv. 16. xi. r, p.tp.'Y}'Tal p.ov y{-
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811µ1,a<; KAt]povoµovv-rwv Tli<; hra"/"fEAfa<;. Tlf I 3 

'Yap 'A{3padµ €7ra,yryet"i\.aµevo<; o 0eos, €7r€t KaT' 

VECT0E Ka0J,c; Kayw XptCTTOV, Eph. 
v. 1, y[vHr0E otv µtµT}Tal TOV 
@eov. 

p,aKpo0vµ[a<;] From µaKpo
Ovµoc;, long or slow of wrath 
(first found in Exod. xxxiv. 6, 
olKT{pµwv Kai eAe~µwv, µ.aKp60v
µoc; Kal 7rOAvlArns), the sub
stantive µaKpo0vµ{a is used 
both of God (Rom. ii. 4. ix. 
22. 1 Tim. i. 16. 1 Pet. iii. 
20. 2 Pet. iii. I 5) and of man 
(2 Cor. vi. 6. Gal. v. 22. Eph. 
iv. 2. Col. i. 11. iii. r 2. 2 

Tim. m. 10. iv. 2. James v. 
10). In its human application 
it is most often employed as 
between man and man, v7rop.oVIJ 
being the more distinctively 
suitable as between man and 
God. 

KA17povoµo~vTwv] See note 
on i. 4. The idea of KA17povo
p,er.v (Tt) is not to be heir to, but to 
inherit, to enter upon the inherit
ance ef. In KA:r;povop,o<; both 
senses (heir and inheritor) are 
found, the former more frequent
ly (Matt. xxi. 38. Gal. iv. 1. 

James ii. 5. &c.). 
Ta<; brayye>...{ac;] Plural as in 

Rom. ix. 4, 'Ia-paTJAeimi, c:iv ... ai 
Bia0qKat ... Kal. ai f.-rrayyEA{ai K.T.A. 
Gal. iii. 16, 'T't' SE 'A{3padp, lppl
~'!av ai_ t-rrayye>...{ai K.T.A. Heb. 
vn. 6. x1. 13, 17. The promises. 
All the various announcements 
of God's purposes of "OOd made 
from time to time to

0 

Ab~aham 

V.H. 

and his descendants. It is pos
sible that later promises, like 
those of Isaiah and other pro
phets, may be included in the 
plural phrase. 

13. -r<ti yap] I say S,d µa
Kpo0vµ.{as, and I say e-rrayye>...£a,; 
-for, &e. He takes the latter 
first, and the former in verse r 5. 
But indeed even the Jp,ou£V pre
pared the recipient for delay, 
and so for the need of p,aKpo-
0vµ,{a. 

e-rrayyet>..ap,evos] H avi":g 
made promise. The promise 
was prior to the oath, and 
was repeated again and again 
(Gen. xii. xiii. xv. xvii. xviii. 
&c.) before the opKwp,oa-{a of 
Gen. xxii. The verb l-1rayytA
>..m0ai has the two chief senses 
(in biblical as in cla8sical 

· Greek) of (I) promising, ( 2) 
prcifessing. Thus ( r) x. 23, 
7rtCTTOS yap o l1rayy£1Aa.p.Evos. xi. 
1 r. xii. 26. Mark xiv. 11. 

Acts vii. 5. Rom. iv. 2 r, t lmfr
y•ATat (middle in sense). Gal. 
iii. r 9, ; br,jyyeATaL (probably 
passive in sense as in form). 
Tit. i. 2. James i. 12. ii. 5. 2 

Pet. ii. 19. 1 John ii. 25. (2) 
r Tim. ii. ro, yvvm~iv l7rayyeA
Aop,ivaL<; 0wulf3nav. vi. 2 r. 

KaT' ovo.] Amos iv. 2, op,vvet 
Kvpw, KaTa TWV dy[wv avrnv. viii. 
7, 14· Zeph. i. 5, Kal Toi.s op,
vvovTa, KaTa. 'TOV Kvp{ov K.T.A. 
(Elsewhere with iv, or with 

I 
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OU0€1/0S eixe11 µef{ollO'> dµoa-at, tEµo<TEII Ka8' 

14 EaV'TOV, AE"fWII, Ei µ.,/,11 €VAO"fWII €VAO"f1J<TW (T€ 

15 Kat 7rA.1]6VJJWII 7rA.1]0VJJW <TE. Kat O~'TW<; µ.aK-

16 po0uµ11a-a<; l1reTVXEII Ti;'> l1rarye>...fas. llv0pw7rot 

simple dative or accusative.) 
Matt. xxvi. 63, UopK{(w (Tli Kara 
TOU ®EOV TOV twvro,. 

eixev •.• ciµ.oucu] For this 
(classical) use of lxnv with an in
finitive, to have wherewith to do, 
to be a,bl: t? do, co~~are,Luk~vii. 
42, l-'-7/ EXOVTWV aUTWV a1ro8ovvm. 
xii. 4, Kal fJ-ETU TaVTU /J-~ lxovrwv 
1rEpt<TCT6TEpOV TL 1l"Olijuat, XiV. 14, 
ofJK lxov<TLV avTmroSoiiva{ 0"01. 

Acts iv. 14. xxv. 26. Tit. ii. 8. 
Ka0' fovroii] Gen. xxii. 1 6, 

KaT' £J-W,VTOV Jp.oua, Afiy£1 Kvpws-. 
I~ai., xlv. 23, KUT' £J-W,VTOV cip.vvw, 
£! l-'-7JV K,T,A, 

14. El ,-,.~v] Given in the 
Septuagint'? p.~v. But found in 
Ezek. xxxiii. 2 7, {w Eyw, el p.~v · 

~ • 8 ,. ~ , ' 
• · ;'7TE:O"OV~at. X~XlV. ,' ~~ eyw~ 
>..eye1 KuptoS' KuptoS', Et 1-'-'YJV avn 
Tov yeviu0m K.T.A. It is difficult 
not to imagine it a mixed and 
corrupt phrase, made up of Ei 
,-,.~ and ~ p.~v, though equivalent 
in use to the latter. 

EvAoywv EVA, J This is the 
usual way of reproducing the 
Hebrew form of strong assevera
tion, in which what in the Greek 
is a participle is an abbreviated 
infinitive. Sense: I will abun
dantly bless thee, and abundant
ly multiply thee. 

d>..oywv J To speak well of 

becomes, if God speaks, to do 
good to. With Him benediction 
and benefaction are one. 

15. E1l"ETVXEV] Yet in xi. 39, 
it is said of the Old Testament 
saints, ovK l:Koµ.[uavro ~v bray
-r:Mav~ and,the, r':1son is ad~ed, 
!VU P.7/ xwptS' YJfJ-WV TEAEtw0wuiv. 
In the same chapter, verse 33, 
errhuxovbrayyEAtwvisapparently 
said of living men, and must 
mean either obtained the utter
ance to them by God, or obtain
ed the fuifUment to them by 
God, of specific personal pro
mises with reference to this life. 
It is plain that what Abraham 
is here said to have obtained 
was not the utterance but the 
fuifi,lment of promise, for the 
p.aKpo0vµ.,fua,; was subsequent to 
the utterance, and the procuring 
cause of the e1riTvxev. He is 
said then to have won by his 
patience either ( r) the fulfilment 
to his seed after him of the 
earthly promise, or ( 2) the fulfil
ment to himself of the promise of 
the heavenly rest typified by the 
former, yet without exhausting 
the higher promise, which has, 
even for him, its still future re
surrection-ylory, and, for us, a 
fuller and nobler revelation now 
( Kpe'iTTov ri, xi. 3 9 ), and an equal 
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--ycip Kara TOIi µdtovos oµZJUOU(TLV, Kat 7rlt<r1]<; 

auTOLS dvr1;\07ta<; 7rEpas €LS (3E(3af.wcrw d opKO<;, 

EV o/ 7rEpur<rOTEp~l) /3ou"t\oµEVO<; d 0Eos E'1T't0Etf at 1 7 

share in the glory that waits for 
the second Advent. The latter 
of these two interpretations is 
decidedly to be preferred. 

16. lf.v0pw1roi yap] Reason 
for the Jµornv Ka0' EaVToii of 
verse 13; 15 being treated as 
parenthetical. The µ~v of the 
received text is right in sense, 
but is probably the insertion of 
-a classicist. 

Tov 1u:llovo,] Him who is 
11reater than themselves, that is, 
God. 

Kat 1raa17c;] .And that oath 
(the article referring to the oµ
vuovaiv above) is to them a li
mit (end) of all avn>..oy[a. 

dvn>..oy[a,] Gainsaying, may 
•be either ( 1) contradiction, as of 
-one against one, whether in the 
form of denial or of reproach, or 
{ 2) controversy, dispute, a mu
,tual gainsaying. For ( 1) see 
vii. 7, xwpl, 8£ 1raUTJ<; avn>..oy[ac;. 
. Jude 11, -ri/ avn>..oyl'l- TOV Kopl.. 
{For its use in xii. 3 see the 
note there.) And so in the Sep
-tuagint, Num. xx. 13, TOUTO [To] 
v8wp avn>..oy[a,, 6TL l11.oi8op~B11-
o-av oi viol 'lapa~>.. Zvavn Kvplov. 
&c. Psalm lxxx. 6, Wov -,jµa,; 
de; dvn'A.oy{av TOt<; y .. froaiv -,jµwv. 
&c. For ( 2) see Exod. xviii. 
16, ◊Tav ydp YEVrJTai avTOt, a.vn
>..oy{a, Kai :/'A.0w,:n 1rp6, /.U K.T.11.. 
Prov. xvii. I r, avTiAoy[a, lye[pu 

7ra, KaKo<;. xviii. l 8, d,,n>..oy{a,: 
7!"1ll/Et KAijpoc; (A, aiy.,,pos B), El' 
0£ 8vvao-Tat<; ( A, 8vvaaTE[aic; B) 
op{(ei. Here ( considering the 
context) the former seems the 
more suitable sense. An oath 
removes all doubt as to the posi
tiveness of an assertion. Pre
cludes, for example, in the case 
of a promise, all doubt as to the 
serious intention of the giver. 

7rl.pa,] Elsewhere in the 
New Testament only in the 
plural, Ta 7r£pam Tij<; yij, (Matt. 
xii. 42. Luke xi. 31) or Ti;, 
oiKOVf1.£V11• (Rom. x. 18 from 
Psalm xix. 4). But in the Sep
tuagint, see Psalm cxlv. 3, Tij,; 
µeyaA.wuvv17, avrov OVK Zun 7rE
P~•· D~n. 'vii. 28, lwc; JoE Tb 
7repas Tou 11.oyov. &c. 

d, /3E/3a{waiv] Unto con
formation. So as to con.firm an 
assertion. Noun only here and 
Phil. i. 7. But see /3l/3awc; ii . 
2, and note. Also {3E{3awvv, ii. 3. 
Mark xvi. 20. Rom. xv. 8. &c. 

o OpKo,] See note on Kal 
7rCIUTJc; above. 

17. Ev ~] Wherein. In 
which state of things. This being 
so. 

1rEpiau6npov] With €7rt-

8E'itm. See note on ii. 1, 1repia
aorl.pwc;. 

/3ovMµEvo,] Applied (as 
here) to God in Luke xxii. 42. 

12 
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TOLS KArJpovoµot<, 'Tii'> €'1T'a"f'Y€Ata<, TO dµeT<18E'TOV 

18 Tij<; /3oui\ii', au-rou eµe<rtT€V<T€V i5p,ap, 1va Otd 

James i. r 8. To Christ, in Matt. 
xi. 27. Lukex. 22. To the Holy 
Spirit, in r Cor. xii. r r. 

E7rLDE~ai] Only here in the 
Epistles. Matt. xvi. r (<rrJJJ.ELov). 
xxii. 19 (v6µ,iuµ,a). xxiv. r (olKo
Soµ,as). Luke xvii. 14 (fovrovs 
TOL'i iEp.). xx. 24 (8'1)vapwv). 
Acts ix. 39 (mid.). xviii. 28 
(E!vm TOV Xp. 'I17uovv). 

KA'l)pov6µ,oi<;] See notes on 
i. 2, 4· 

rij,; E7rayyEAfos] Primarily 
the promise to Abraham (verse 
14); but including as the anti
type of that, the promise of the 
eternal inheritance. See note 
on verse 15, l1TlTVX_EV. 

aµ,mf0ETOV] Only here and in 
verse 18. But fJ,ETan0b-m (JJ.ETa-
0ECTt'i), to change the place of, to 
transpose or transfer, ( r) in a 
literal sense, in Acts vii. r 6 (µ,E
TETE0'1)a-av Et<; ~vxiµ,). Heb. xi. 
5 ('Evwx JJ.ETET£0'1) .. . JJ.ETl017KEV av
TOV o ®Ell<; ... 7rpo Tiis µ,Era0foEw,); 
and ( 2) in senses more or less 
figurative, in Gal. i. 6 ( E1<; trEpov 
E~ayyl>..wv ). Heb. vii. 12 (µ.E-ra
n0EJJ.£V'l)S 77/'i iepWCTUVl'}S ... VOfJ,OV 
JJ.ETa.0ECTt<;). xii. 27. Jude 4 (xa
ptTa JJ.ETa-rt0iVTE<; e1. aCTeAynav). 

,8ov>..,q,] The word {3ov>..ij 
(occurring twelve times in the 
New Testament, of which nine 
are in St Luke's Gospel and the 
Acts) is applied ( r) to men, as 
in Luke xx.iii. 5 I, tjj f3ov>.:ji Kal. 

Tjj 7rpatu avrwv. Acts v. 38, lav 
n U dv0pw1TWV 77 ,Sov>..17 aVT'I) 1 T6 
lpyov rovro. xxvii. r 2, 42. I Cor. 
iv. 5, Ta<; {3ovAa<; TWV Kap3twv. 
(2) To God, as in Luke vii. 30. 
Acts ii. 2 3, -rfj dJpiuµ,ivr, /3ov>..jj 
KaL 7rpoyvwCTEL T01! ®wv. xiii. 36. 
XX. 27, a.vayyEtAm 1Tauav Tijv 
,8ov>..17v T01J ®EO'v. Eph. i. I I, 

.... ' , -, .... '\ TOV Ta 1TaVTa EVEpy01,VTO~ KaTa 
T'r)V ,8ov>..ijv TOV 0e>..,jµ,aw;; avrov. 
This last passage seems to help 
the difficult distinction between 
f3ov>..~ and Bi.>..17µ.a. The 01>..17µ,o, 
( TO 0.) is the will as a unit whole. 
The (3ov>..~ ( 1 f3.) is the counsel or 
purpose of the 0tA'l)JJ.a, the sum 
of its intended activity. When 
0i.A17µ.a has no article ( as in Matt, 
xviii. 14. Rom. xv. 32. r Cor. 
i. r. 2 Cor. i. 1. &c.) it becomes 
one particular of the whole will; 
when it is plural ( Acts xiii. 2 2 ), 

the several particulars of it. 
(This view is well illustrated in 
I Pet. iii. i: 7, El 0i.>..oi To 0i>..17µa 
TO"V @eov, where TO 0{>..17µa is rf!
presented as having 0£>..-rfµara, 
as willing separate things.) So 
when (3ov>..ij has no article, it 
becomes a single item of the 
collective ,8ov>..-rf. When it is 
plural, several items, &c. 

iJJ.Eufreva-ev] ~Mediated, in
terposed, intervened, acted as 
p,Ea-fr'Y/c; or intermediate. But 
between whom 1 (See Gal. iii. 
20, o 31: µea-{-r'YJ<: lvrlc; ovK l1nw.) 
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ivo 7rpa7µa'TWV aµera0E'TWV, EV ols aouvarov 
~1- ' e e ' · ' ' ... ,, 'i'EU<Ta<F at EOV, tuxupav 7rapaKl\.rJ<FLV EXW/J,EV 

vi. r8. Or TOP e. 

Apparently, by a bold figure, 
between Himself and the re
ceiver of the promise. This 
seems simpler than to say, be
tween the promise and the ful
filment, or between the word 
and the man. A passage is 
quoted from Josephus, in which 
God is spoken of as being made 
a mediator by the mere fact of 
His being appealed to by the 
taking of an oath (-ravra oµ.vw
'TE, lAEyov Kal. 'TOV ®Eov µ.w·[TY/v 
civ v1Tur;xvovvro 1Towvµ.Evoi). The 
verb does not occur elsewhere 
in the New Testament, nor is 
either verb or noun found in 
the Septuagint. 

OpK'{'] By an oath. The 
oath is made the instrument of 
the interposition. 

r 8. i'va] The gracious pur
pose of the interposition. 

Bvo] The promise, and the 
oath. 

1rpayµarwv] From the ob
vious sense of 1Tpayµ.a, ( r) a deed 
or act, through that of ( 2) a fact 
or event, a matter or thing, it 
p~sses in this Epistle into the 
higher idea of (3) a spiritual 
reality, as x. r, a-Kidv Twv p.EA
AoVTwv aya0wv, OVK aVTl}V T~V 
EiKova 'TWV 7rpayµ.arwv. xi. 1, 

tA1n{oµhwv v1r6urauis, 1Tpayµ.&.
:w~ EAEyxos ov /3AE1Toµ.l.vwv. Here 
1t 1s applied to God's word and 

God's oath of promise, regarded 
as invested with all the reality 
of facts by being Hi\j utterance. 

iv o!s] Wherein. In the 
matter ( on the subject) of wltich. 

do-Jvarov] Also in verse 4. 
x. 4. xi. 6. Characteristic of 
this Epistle. The nearest ap
proach to it is in Mark x. 27, 
1rapd av0pw1rot, ao,;va'TOV (with
out Towo, which Matt. xix. 26 
has). 

i/tE-Ja-au0ai] The aorist ap
plies the axiom to the case. 
Impossible for Him to have lied. 
Compare Psalm lxxxix. 35, 6.1Tat 

Jlf I ..-. C ,I J ""' wµ.oua EV 'T'{' ayt'{' µ.ov, Ei T'{' 
Aavlo lfEl)Uoµ.ai. 

®Eov] The absence of the 
article (in contrast with o ©Eo, 
above) lays stress upon the 
quality. Majesty, holiness, truth. 

luxvp&.v] v. 7. xi. 34. 
1Tapa.KA17uiv] Encouragement. 

The two ideas of comforting and 
exhorting meet in encourage
ment, which avoids alike the 
unpractical feebleness of con
solation and the unsympathetic 
externality of exhortation. The 
Scripture 1Tapd.KA1JULS is at once 
tender and animating. It is 
that calling along, inviting to 
effort, as of a leader going before 
his men sword in hand, which 
may well be expressed by the 
English word encouragement, 
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oi Ka'T'acJ>u"fOV'TES Kpa-rii<Tat -rij,;: 7rpOKEtµ.iv11s EA-
19 7rt6o,;:, i,v W'i: ct"fKUpav ixoµev -rii<:: fuxiis, a<TcJ>a?i..i; 

which means putting the heart 
into a man. It occurs again 
in xii. 5. xm. 22. And 7mpa
KaAew in iii. 13. x. 25. xiii. 
19, 22. 

lxwp;ev] Interposed, by the 
oath confirming the promise, 
that we may have. An act of 
old time, having for its object 
the continual ~nd ever present 
encouragement of Christians 
now (lp;mITE1Juev .. • Zva lxwp;ev). 

Ka-racf)lryovTEc;] The tense 
carries back the thoughts to 
the one decisive act and moment 
of becoming a Christian. The 
special thought in Ka-rarpvryetV, 
to flee down, home, &:c., is that of 
taking refuge. It occurs once 
besides in the New Testament, 
Acts xiv. 6. But its force is 
more clearly seen in such pas
sages of the Septuagint as Num. 
XXXV. 25, de; TIJV 1r0Atv -ro-ii cpvya
OE11'T7Jp[ov aVTo-ii ..• o~ Ka-rtcpvyEv 
iKe'i: K.-r.A. Psalm cxliii. 9, lfe
~ov /J-E, £K TWV t)5.0pwv µov, Kvp,e, 
on -rrpoc; ue Ka-rerpvyov. 

Kpa-r~um] To lay hold of 
Again the aorist of the single 
act. For Kpa-re'i:v, see note on iv. 
I 4, KpaTWjLEII. 

1rpoKEtp;tV¥Jc;] For 1rp0Ke'i:-
u8a1, to lie forth, to lie in view, 
to be set forth in ~pe!i view, se,e 
Lev. XXlV. 7, Km EUOVTUL EIS 

ap-rovc; de; dvap;v71uiv 1rp0Kdp;eva 
T'{J Kvp{</? . . Num. iv. 7, Kal l1rl 

T~II Tpa-rre(av 'M}V -rrpOKfiljktV"f}V 
K.d,.. In the New Testament it 
occurs in 2 Cor. viii. I 2, d 'Yd.p 
'17 1rpo0vp;{a 1rpoKEtm1 ( is forth
coming). Jude 7, -rrp0Knna1 
oe'iyp;a. And Heh. xii. 1, 2, 

TOIi -rrpOKE{JJ-EVQV "7p;tv d'Ywva .•. 'Tf/'i 
7rpOKEtp;tV7]<; (1.t!'Tc;; xapa.<;. 

l,\m'.ooc;] Is it here the grace 
of hope, or the object of hope 1 
Of the latter the clearest in
s~n:es ~re ~al. ,v. 5. ?ol. i; ~• 
TTJV eA1r18a TT}V a7r0KE!fLEV7]J/ l!jLW 

EV -ro'i:c; ovpavo'i,. 1 Thess. ii. 1 9. 
I Tim. i. I, Xpiu-rov 'ITJUOV ~c; 
J,\,r[ooc; "7p;W11. Tit. ii. I 3, 1rpou
ilexop;e110, -rryv p;aKap{av EA1r{ila. 
The ,rpoKEtp;lv7Jc; here is inde
cisive, for while in xii. 2 it 
accompanies something future 
(xapac;), in xii. I it stands with a 
thing present (aywva). And we 
may be said with equal pro
priety to lay hold of a present 
grace, supporting and comfort
ing, or of a future attainment of 
glory. On the whole, we may 
decide in favour of the former 
and commoner sense of EA1r{c;. 
Indeed the following verse says 
lxop;ev and duepxop;lV¥Jv. 

19· ayKvpav] Acts xxvii. 
29, 30, 40. 

aucf>a,\ij TE Kat /3.] Not to 
be taken with ayKupav, but with 
~v (ih{ila). 'l'he other con
nexion leads to great confusion 
of figure when we reach Kal. 
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T€ Kat /3E/3a1.av Kat EL<r€pxoµivr/JI Et<; TO €<rw-repov 

TOV Ka-ra7r€Ta<rµaTO<;, 07rOV 1rpoopoµo<; V7r€p 20 

,jµwv Ei<rriA8Ev 'l11<rou<;, Ka-ra Tt]V 'T<X.~LV M€Axt

(TE0€K dpxtepEu<; "/EVOf.J-€110<; EL<; TOV atwva. 

eicrEpXOfl-EVYJV- For acrcpa>..f;, see 
Phil. iii. 1, Jp.iv OE J.crcpa>..l,. 
Prov. iii. 1 8, Ka£ To'i:r; e1rEpEtSo
p.evots J1r' ai.iT~v ..• dcrcpa>..~s. For 
f3l{3aw,, see note on ii. 2. 

Ka£ Eio-Epxop.ev17v] Strange 
attempts have been made to 
justify the application of this 
clause to JyKvpav. Taking it 
with .;Jv (e>..1rtSa), all difficulty 
disappears. Hope enters into 
the holy of holies. 

, \ , I ] J 
Et<; TO ECTWTEpov T. K. nto 

that which is inner than (within) 
the veil. The simple luw might 
have stood here with the geni
tive, as in Mark xv. 16 (luw 
-rij, av>..rjr;), and perhaps in the 
revised text of 2 Cor. iv. 16 
(o luw ,jp.wv). But the phrase 
comes from the Septuagint, 
Exod. xxvi. 33. Lev: xvi. 2. &c. 

Tou KaTa7rETCW-J.l.aTO<;] Matt. 
xxvii. 5 I. Mar\_ xv. 38. Luke 
xxiii. 45. It is called in ix. 3 
'TO awTEpov KaTa1rlTaup.a, in con
trast with the curtain over the 
entrance into the tabernacle. 
See Exod. xxvi. 31-36, Ka£ 
1roi-,juw; KaTa1re,-aup.a .•. Kal. El
aolcr1:t~ f:KE:'i 1uWT£pov ToV KaTa-

1rETaup.aTo<; Tl]V Kl/3WTCJV TOV p.ap
TVpfov. Kal. oiopdi TO KaTa1rl
Taup.o. Jp.i:v avap.luov 'TOV a.ylov 
KO.£ avaµiuov Tou a.ylov Twv a.y{wv 
K.T.A. The outer curtaiu is 

often called e1r{u1rO.O"Tpov (Exod. 
xxvi. 36. xxxv. 15. xxxix. 38. 
xl. 28), but sometimes also Kam-
1rfrauµ,a (Exod. xxvi. 3 7. &c.) as 
indeed the OEtJTEpov of Heb. ix. 
3 implies. For the significance 
of the figure here see ix. 8, &c. 

2 o. 01rov] . The forms 1ro'i: 
and 01roi are not used in the Sep
tuagint or the New Testament: 
1rou and 61rov serve the pur
pose alike of where and whither. 

1rp6opop.o,] As forerunner. 
Only here in the New Testa
ment. But the verb (1rpOTplxEw) 
occurs in Luke xix. 4, KO.£ 1rpo
opaµ,wv lp.1rpou0EV avl/317 K,T,A. 

John XX. 4, 1rpoeopaµEv raxiov 
'TOV IT&pov KO.L v>..0Ev 1rpwTO<; dr; 
To /J-VYJJJ,Etov. In the Septuagint, 
N um. xiii. 20, -qµlpai lo.po<;, 1rp6-
8pop.OL uro.cpvA.rj,. Isai. xxviii. 
4, lO"TaL T() Jv0o<; ... w<; 1rp68poµ,os 
O"VKov. Wisd. xii. 8, a1rluTnAa, 
TE 7rpo8pof-1,0U<; TOV O"'TpO.T01r(8olJ 
uov ucprjKw; K.r.>... 

v1rEp -qp.wv] We might have 
expected the simple genitive 
(,jp.wv) after 1rp6opop.o, (as in the 
above passages). But the in
sertion of v1rEp is reverential, 
and marks the disparity of the 
1rpoopoµ,o,;; and the followers. 

da-ijX0Ev] By ascension. See 
ix. 12, 2 4, Eio-~XllEv tcpo.1ra~ Ei, 
'Ta tiyio. ..•. de; O.V'TOV 'TOIi ovpav6v. 
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VII. 1 Ov-ros ,yap O Me;\xtCT€0€K, /3aCTtA.€1JS ~a;\11µ, 
• ' ~ 0 ~ ~ • ,L' • ' tEpEvs 'TOV €OU 'TOV U ytCT'TOU, 0 CTUl/all'TrJCTUS 

'A/3paaµ U7r0G"'Tpe<po11'Tt a7ro -riis K07riis 'TWII 

vii. 1. Or Os uuva:vr. 

The solemn ceremony of the 
day of Atonement is already 
tinging the phraseology. See 
Lev. xvi. 3, 2 3, Kal ew-eAruO'E'TUt 
'AapcJv e1<; T17Y <TK1JY¥ rov p.ap
Tvp£ov K.T.A. 

Ka'Ta Ti/Y Tatw] Thus we 
1·eturn once more to the text of 
the subsection, proposed in v. 
1 o, and suspended by the fol
lowing digression. Now we 
enter upon the subject. 

VII. 1. O~ro, ya'.p] I say, 
as the Melchizedek priest; and it 
is a significant title-for, &c. 

oi'lro,] Thi,a who is the 
person named in the prophecy 
under consideration. 

o MeAxiueSlK] Gen. xiv. 18. 
The phrases and clauses quoted 
in the text are, Kal MeAxure8£K 
{3auiAev, laA~p.- . .lepei!, 'TOV ®eov 
'TOV VlfL<TTOV . .. 'Y}lJAfJY'70'E 'TOY ., A/3-

, •~ • ~ ["A/3 pap. ... K,a, E~W~EY ,a VT";! pap. 
BJ 3EKU'T'f)V a?l'o ?l'aJl'Twv. 

laA,fp. J The locality is im
material, the name alone is 
significant. 

1epev,Tov ®eov] One of those 
outlying worshippers of the true 
God, whom Scripture presents 
to us as preserving a primitive 
tradition of truth, though not 
included in any special cove
nant of revelation. Job is an
other. Jethro may have been 

another. To such cases St Paul's 
words in Rom. ii. 1 4 are directly 
applicable. 

o CTvvav.] The alternative(and 
morestronglysupported)reading 
8, involves a provoking breach of 
corntruction in which one would 
acquiesce unwillingly, especially 
in such an Epistle as this. 
Strictly taken, it implies that 
the intended construction was, 
who, having met .Abraham ... 
blessed him. It belongs to the 
same class of vexatious breaches 
of grammar as the cji of Rom. 
xvi. 27. 

crvvan,fcrac,] Suggested by 
Gen. xiv. 17, J~Me 8£ /3acriAevc, 
lo86p.wv el, UVI/ClVT'Y}UtV avn?, 
p.iTd Tti lJ1ro<JTpllpai aV-rOv d1rO 
-nj; Komj<; rov X. Kal rwv {3a<:nA.twv 
'TWV p.e'T' avrov. The word crw
avrav occurs in the New Testa
ment in Luke ix. 3 7. xxii. 10. 

Acts x. 25. xx. 22. 
Kotjs] See the above quota

tion. Smiting. Glades rather 
than ccedes. Gen. xiv. 15, l1rd.
Tafev. For the word, see Deut. 
xxviii. 25, 8<:!7/ cri. Kvpws l1rl 
K07r'Y}Y £YaYT£ov 'TWV lx0pwv <TOV, 
Josh. x. 20, Ko1rro11Te, a-v,ovs 
K07r'Y]Y p.eyo.A'Y)Y ucpoopa iw<; Els 
TtAo<;. J ud. xv. 7, avaurpi
favres a1ro -njc, Kotjs. 

Twv /3acriAtwv] The four 
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{3a<TtA.€WJ) Kat EVA07~a-as aUTOV, <p Kal OEKa- 2 

T1JII ll'TT"O 'lrCll/TWV iµEpt<TEV 'A{3paaµ, 1rpwTOV µEv 
, I {3 ),. ' 0::, I ,f 0::,1 

Epµ11vEvoµEvos UCTLI\.EUS OLKatOCTVV1JS, €77'€L'Ta 0€ 
'{3 ,.,...,,., .,, {3 ,., ,, 

Kat aCTLt\.EUS .:.,at\.1}µ, 0 €0-'Tll/ ao-Lt\.€VS €Lp1JV1JS, 

:, ' ' ' :, ). , , ' ' a1raTwp, aµ1]TWP, a7EvEa1\.0"f1JTOS, µ1]TE apx11v 3 

kings against five of Gen. xiv. 
Hearing of the capture of Lot, 
.Abram arms liis trained ser
vants, born in his own liouse, 
three hundred and eighteen, pur
sues the four kings to Dan, and 
(after a successful engagement) 
to Hobah, which is on the left 
hand ef Damascus, rescues Lot, 
and returns by way of Sodom 
towards his tent-home at 
Mamre. 

ruAO'Y17<Ta,] The words are 
given in Gen. xiv. 19, 20, ev
AoyTJp.ho, "Af3paµ, -rci> ®eq> T<e 
'1l, 1 

o), " ' ,. ' 
tJ~~O"T~, o~ ... £1CTL<T~ T~v ovptvo~ 
Kat TTJV yqv · Kat EVAOY'JTOI: o 
® \. I "1T, t,\ '~ \ 
• £OS ~ 1/'t' UTT~,, 0\; -rr_apeowKE 'TOV\; 
Ex0povi;; CTOV V'll"OXEtptOvi;; <TOt. 

2, 8eKaTTJV] Only here 
( a.nd in verses 4, 8, 9) in the New 
Testament. In the Septuagint, 
see Lev. xxvii. 30. Deut. xiv. 
22. &c. 

d1rJ 1ranwv] This is the ex
pression in Gen. xiv. 20. It is 
varied in verse 4 into £K -rwv 
o.Kpo0tv{wv. 

Efl,eptCTev] In the Septuagint 
it is eSwKEJ/, For fl,Ep{lew, to deal, 
to give as a s!are, t? ~ne per~on: 
see Rom. xn. 3, EKa(J"l''1' w, o 
®ecii;; Efl,iptCTev fl,frpov 1r{<TTEW<;;, 
I Cor. vii. 17. 2 Cor. x. 13. 

7rpwTov µ,Iv] After stating 
the few facts of the i;tory of 
Melchizedek, he proceeds to 
argue, ( 1) from the statements 
and ( 2) from the silences of the 
narrative, the mysterious dig
nity of the typical person, and 
so the predicted majesty of the 
antitype. .And first the signi
ficance of the names of the 
person and of the place. 

lpµ,YJvevoµ, .. vo,] Interpreted 
as. Being when interpreted. 
For the word, see note on v. 
I I' ()VCTepµ,~vEVTO\;. 

/3aCTtAd1: 8tKawmiv'Y}s J The 
meaning of the name Melchize
dek. 

laAYjfl-] There is no ap
parent reason for doubting that 
this denotes the place or capital 
of Melchizedek's soverei6nty. 
But its site is un~ettled, some 
identifying Salem with J erusa
lem on the strength of Psalm 
lxxvi. 2 (where however in the 
Septuagint iv elp~vn is the ren
dering of in Salem). 

3· ami-rwp, llfl,~Twp] For all 
that tlie narrative in Genesis 
tells of liim, M elchizedek migl.t 
have been all these. The argu
ment is from the mystery in 
which he is enveloped, leaving 
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room for the supernatural at 
each turn, and so enhancing the 
applicability of the type to One 
who is really that which only 
the silence of Scripture leaves 
imaginable of Melchizedek. The 
three words occur only here in 
the New Testament or the Sep
tuagint. But a'Jt'd.Twp and ap,17-
TWP are classical; the former in 
the various senses of fatherleiis, 
disowned1 posthumous, of uncer
tain parentage; the latter in 
that of motherless, of mean birth, 
unmotherly. 

ay£V.ail..oy17To<;] Without an
cestry, one whose pedigree cannot 
be made out. See verse 6, y1o
v.aAoyovp,t:vo,. A.lso (as mark
ing the exaggerated anxiety and 
fanciful ideas of Jews on the 
subject of pedigrees) 1 Tim. i. 
4, p,J0oi~ Kal yEvmAoyfots a7r£pci.v
roi,. , Tit. ii}. 9. 

JJ,17n •.. µ17rE] Such as has 
neither ... nor, &-c. A.lmost equi
valent to one that has neither 
&-c. For this Hellenistic use 
(among several others) of p,7J 
with a participle, and passages 
illustrating it, see note on iv. 
2, µ'Y} U"VVKEKepaU"p,tvovs. 

'l'i µEpwv ... tw17,] NO distinc
tion seems to be intended : it is 
only a graceful variety of ex
pression. Compare Psalm xxi. 
4, twvv 'llT'l](TllTO U"E, Kal €0WKaS 
avT<p µaKpor17Ta 'TJ/J,Epwv d, aiwva 

~-T-~. The, stress lies upon 
apx'T/v and nAo,. 

acf,wµoiwµtvo,;] Assimilated 
in these points to the Son of God. 
The passive recognizes the word 
of ()-od in Scripture and the 
hand of God in history. The 
silence of Scripture as to the 
parentage and ancestry of Mel
chizedek, as to his birth and 
death; the way in which he 
suddenly steps forth for one 
mysterious interview with the 
father of the faithful, and then 
retires again into profound mys
tery without one hint given 
as to the termination of either 
his life or his ministry; all this 
serves to make him, and seems 
to have been designed to make 
him, a type of One to whom 
such supernatural characteris
tics actually belong. · 

r<ii vlce TOV ®wv] The august 
title of the antitype marks the 
dignity of the typical person. 
See notes on iv. 14. vi. 6. 

µiveL iEpEv,] So far, that is, 
as Scripture speaks of him. 
He is left on the stage of the 
sacred history without a hint 
of cessation of office. 

d, ro 8t"7VEKt<;] In perpe
tuity. The phrase occurs only 
in this Epistle. See x. r, 12, 

14. The word Ot"7VEK~<; is clas
sical, apparently from cf,tpw, 
~VE)'Ka, in the sense of continu-
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vii. 4. Or ,; Ka.I il. 

ous (bearing right tlirough ). It 
has a curious but superficial re
semblancetotheLatin perpetuus. 

4. ®EwpEtTE 3e] .After mark
ing the typical appropriateness 
of the nroines of the man and 
his abode, and of the mystery 
lying upon his ancestry and pa
rentage, his birth and death, the 
sacred writer proceeds to com
ment upon the two main features 
of the one recorded event of his 
life. And first the receiving of 
the 3mf:rq of the spoils, with 
which however the other inci
dent, the blessing pronounced 
by him upon Abraham, becomes 
intertwined in verse 6, &c. 

(hwpEtTE] This verb is found 
only here in this Epistle. Con
template the greatness of this 
person. A lively and graphic 
representation is promised hy 
the choice of the word. 

7nJA{Ko,] Only here and in 
Gal. vi. I r, 7rYJALKOl<; ypafJ,p,aa"LV. 
Not in the Septuagint. 

ie] The alternative reading 
adds Kai before 3£Ka.T'IJv, belong
ing however not to 3EKO.'M)V but 
to the whole phrase: to whom it 
is even the case that Abraham 
gave, &c. 

r1K Twv o.Kpo0iv{wv] Substi
tuted here for a.1ro mfvTwv (verse 

2 ). The change from o.1ro to £K 
prepares us for a difference 
between the two expressions. 
Here, out of (taking it from) 
the best qf the spoil. Not, a 
tenth part of the a.Kpo0{na, but, 
a tenth part ( of the whole spoil) 
chosen out qf the choicest por
tion of it. This is not men
tioned in the record in Gen. 
xiv., but is a probable gloss 
upon it. The word aKpo0{via, 
the uppermost parts of the heap 
(0{, or 0{v), is not used else
where in the Septuagint or the 
New Testament. 

o 7r(~Tptapx'IJ•] The separa
tion of the title from the name 
for the sake of emphasis is in 
the style of the Epistle which 
deals much in rhetorical trajec
tion. Compare, for example, in 
xii. 1 r, the position of 8iKato1T1J
V1J~· The word 1raTpid,pX1J•, chief 
of a 1rarpia, is applied to David 
in Acts ii. 29, and to the twelve 
sons of Jacob in .Acts vii. 8, 9. 
In the latter case the 1raTp,al 
are equivalent to the tribes, here 
the 1raTpttl is the nation of A
braham's descendants. 

5. Kat oi p,lv] And where
as it is the duty of the Levitical 
priests to tithe their brethren, 
though sprung (like themselves) 
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from Abraham, here we see Abra
ham himself tithe,d, and that by 
an alien. 

oi] Belongs to Aaµ./3avovTE<;. 
Those ef the sons of Levi who 
take the priesthood. Strictly 
speaking, indeed, it was the Le
vites who took tithes of the 
people, and then the priests took 
a tenth of the tithe. Compare 
Nnm. xviii. 2 r-24, with verses 
26-28 of the same chapter. 
But this distinction does not 
affect the sense of the text. The 
priests may be said with suffi
cient accuracy to take tithe of 
the people if they tithe the titlte. 

tEpaTdav] Also in Luke i. 
9. In verses u, 12, 24 the 
form is iEpWITTJV'f/, which is the 
priestly office, as 1EpaTE£a is the 
priestly service. In the Sep
tuagint, iepwuvVYJ is found in 
1 Chron. xxix. 22. Ecclus. 
xlv. 24. I Mace. ii. 54. iii. 
49. vii. 9. But iEpaTE{a oc
curs about three times as often. 
~xod., x~i~. ~• K~i l~:ai avTo'i:,; 
upaTeLa eµ.oi EL<; TOV aiwva. &c. 

>.aµ./3avovn<;] See v. 4, Kal 
ovx fow4' Tt<; Aaµ./30.vet -njv Ttµ.~v. 

evToA1v] It might have been 
called an Efovufo, a rigltt or pri
vikge. But it was a precept too, 
one of the evToAai of the v6µo,;. 
1'hey lie under a command to 
carry out the law in this point. 
For EVTOA~, see verses r6, 18, in 

both which it is the precept of 
appointment, the rule which 
confined the priesthood to the 
tribe of Levi and the family of 
.Aaron. In ix. 19 the evToA11 
is any and every precept of the 
law. 

a1roOeKaTo'i:v] (I) The termi
nation indicates a contraction 
of -6eiv, instead of the usual -ouv 
which is properly the contrac
tion of the .LEolic termination 
-0£11. ( 2) The compound verb 
(d1roOEKaTow) is found also in 
Matt. xxiii. 23. Luke xi. 42. 
xviii. I2 (B -evw). Also in the 
Septuagint, in Gen. xxviii. 22, 

8EKCf.T'YJV d1roOEKaTWCTW avTO. (I will 
tithe them a titlze). Deut. xiv. 
22. xxvi. r2. I Sam. viii. 15-
17. (3) In all those places the 
accusative is that of the thing, 
produce, possession, &:c. ( Tov, 
8011Ao11<; of I Sam. viii. 16 forms 
no exception, slaves being re
garded as chattels), whereas 
here it is an accusative of the 
person from whom the tithe 
is taken. (4) The d1ro merely 
strengthens the simple 8eKaTow, 
which in verses 6 and 9 has the 
same construction (an accusative 
of the person). (5) The classical 
form is 8eKanvw (with TLVa or 
n). 

' ' ' ] s KaTa Tov vop.ov ee note on 
EVTOA~v above. Tltey are under 
a precept to carry out the law in 
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this matter of the tithing cif the 
people. 

TOvT' lrrTLV] ~<\.dded to em
phasize the dignity of the privi
lege. It is the high prerogative 
of the Levites to rake tithe of 
those sprung like themselves 
from the father of the nation. 

6. YE:l'E:a.Aoyov/J,E:l'O,] Pedi
g1·eed, traced in pedigree. See 
note on verse 3, ay£v£a.Aoy']TOS, 

lt a.vT1ov] By derivation 
from them, the Levites, as the 
root and source of his birth. 

8e8exaTWK£v] Has titlied. The 
perfect is that Scripture perfect 
of which this Epistle has so 
many instances. The yfypa.7rTa.t 
(so to say) quickens the dead, 
and gives to the prceterite of the 
history the permanence of a per
fect. Compare efiAf,yqKev below, 
ilEilEKaTwTaL in verse 9, and KE

XP'IJ/J.0.T!<TTU.t in viii. 5. Also xi. 
5, 17, 28. &c. 

Kal Tov] The other particu
lar is thus brought in, but the 
subject of the tithing is resumed 
in verse 8. 

Tdv lxoVTa] Tlie possessor 
of. Him who owned the pro
mises. Compare xi. 17, o Tas 
(7f'a.yyeMa., dva8etd.µ,evo,. 

tuAo'Y'7KEV] Has blessed. 

Another Scripture perfect. See 
above. 

7- xwpl,;; U] And apart 
from all possibility of contradic
tion this is true, that the inferior 
is blessed by the superior (not vice 
versli). The neuter is used to 
make the statement as general 
as possible. Only one comment 
is made upon the blessing, that 
it involves a claim of superiority. 
The father blesses the child, not 
the child the father. The act 
of blessing is not a mere prayer; 
it is a declaration of the divine 
favour resting upon a person, 
and therefore can only be pro
nounced by one who has com
mission, natural or official, to 
speak for God to the other. For 
avTtAoyia, see note on vi. 16. 
For EvAoyEt11, on vi. 14. For 
Kpdrrwv, on i. 4. 

TO lAarrov] John ii. 10, 

7rpwT011 T6v KaAdv o!vo11 Tt0'1)r:nv, 
Kal. OTall µe0vrr0wrriv 1'01/ I.Aa<T<TW, 

8. Kal diilE ph] Returning 
to the former topic, that of the 
il£KaT'YJ, tlrn remark is made 
that, whereas under the Levitieal 
system, the tithe is taken by dying 
men (see verse 23, Sui TO 8ava.Tq> 
xwAvE<T0a.i 7ra.papivEiv), in the 
case cif .l[elcMzedek on the con-
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trwry it is taken by one of whom 
testimony is borne, by the mys
terious silence of Scripture, tliis 
testimony and no othe1·, that lie 
lives. It is an application of 
the /J,'Y)TE dpxrjv r}p,epwv /J,1JTE 
twijs -riAo,; 9<.wv of verse 3. The 
object of the comment is to en
hance still further the dignity 
of the Melchizedek priesthood 
in comparison with the Levi
tioal, by contrasting the earthly 
lifetimes and constant succes
sions of the latter with the 
mysterious perpetual present of 
the former. 

<iioe] Here. In the scene 
constantly before •us in the Levi
tical arrangements. ( r) This is 
one of the many passages in the 
Epistle which speak of the Law 
and its ordinances as still in full 
operation. See ix. 6, 9, Elcr[acriv 
. . . 1rpocrcpipov-rai. x. I, I r. xiii. 
II. &c. (2) For ~oe, see xiii. 
14, It is frequent in the four 
Gospels and Revelation. It 
occurs twice in the Acts (ix. 14, 
2 I), twice in St Paul ( I Cor. 
iv. 2, revised text. Col. iv. 9), 
once in St James (ii. 3, con
trasted there, as here, with EKEt). 

a1ro0vrfcrKOVTE', cl'.v0pwiroi] Suc
cessively dying human beings. 
The cf.v0pw1roi applied to the 
Levitical priests does not of 
course mean to say that the 

historical Melchizedek was not 
a.v0pW1ro<;. But we see here (as 
in verse 3) a sort of blending of 
type and antitype which makes 
the emphasis on the li.v0pwiroi 
intelligible. 

EKet] There. In the case or 
history of Melchizedek. 

µapn,povp,EVo,J One attested 
or borne witness to. The con
struction with cln is varied into 
an infinitive in xi. 4, 5. 

cln til] Without one word 
about his birtli or his death. 
See verse 3, and note. 'The 
actual historical Melchizedek 
no doubt died, but the Melchi
zedek of the sacred narrative 
does nothing but live.' 

9. Ka{] I may even go so 
far as to say, that Levi ltimseif 
paid titlte to Melchizedek in the 
person ef hi,s ancestor .Abraham. 

w<; l1ro<; el1reZv] So to say . 
If I may venture the saying. 
The phrase (and even the word 
l1ro~) occurs only here in Scrip
ture. It is a classical expres
sion in the sense (as here) of a 
somewhat questionable or hyper
bolical statement. Thus it 
apologizes while it speaks. 

oi' 'A{1paaµ] Through or by 
means of .Abraham. 

()E()EKaTWTat] Has been tithed. 
A Scripture perfect, as oeoe
KaTwKEV (verse 6). There may 
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iv -rfi oCT'<f>u, 10 

avTtp ME:\. XL-

Ei f-1-EV oiv TEAELWCTL<; Ota T1]'> AEV€L'TLK1J<; LEpw- I I 

CTUll'1'> 1,v, o i\.ao<; ryJp br' miTi,<; vevoµo0frr,Tat, 

also be in the tense the idea of µiv] The implied antithc
with abiding consequences in the tical clause with OE does not 
confession thus made of the actually follow, but is easily 
essential inferiority of the Levi- supplied. But there was no 
tical priesthood to one other. such TEAelwu1;. 

10. ln yap] 'The justi- . TeAe{wo;1s] ~' compariso:1 of 
£cation of the author's position 1x. 9, KaTa uvvH01JCTLV TEAEtwuai 
rests not only ( 1) on the organic Tov AaTpElioVTa, might lead us to 
connexion between all the in- regard the perfecting spoken of 
dividual members of the same as the absolution of the sinner 
family, but also (2) on the by the application to the con
divinely ordered connexion of science of an availing propitia
all the developements of the tion. See also x. 1, 14. But 
sacred history itself...and (3) it may be safer to interpret the 
on the typical significance of TeAdwuir;; in the wider sense of 
every event in the personal his- consummating, bringing to con1r 
tory of Abraham' (Delitzsch). pleteness or maturity, whether 
I should rather be inclined to of things or persons; comparing 
accept the ws l'ITo, <i'ITeiv of the the general expression of verse 
sacred writer himself, and read 19, ou8iv yrlp lnAe{w<TEv o vop,o,, 
in the statement rather a poeti- where the neuter ovow seems to 
cal idea than a philosophical contain something more than 
argument. ov?Uva would have done. See 

uvv~VT1/uev] See verse 1, note on ii. 1 o, TEAEtwum. 
and note. o Aao, yd.p] This paren-

1 r. Et µ,w oiiv] If then thetical clause seems to imply 
there was perfecting through the such a suppression as that in
Levitical priesthood-or, in dicated in note on ei p,tv oiiv 
other words, through the Levi- above. I say 'priesthood,' but 
tical law, for the whole legis- I might say 'law' -for it is on 
lation turned upon the priest- the priestlwod that the whole 
hood-i1Jhat need was there still legislation of Israel liangs and 
for a different priest to arise turns. 
after the order of 11,lelchizedek,&c. br' airrij; J On it as its turn-
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ing-point. The reading alinj,; 
£01· avrfj is decisively attested. 
For this use of ,l,rl. with a geni
tive, compare M11tt. xviii. 16, 
lva ,l,rl. crr6µ.aro,; Suo µ,aprvpwv 17 
rpiwv CTTa0fl 7r'U.V p-rjµ.a. 2 Cor. 
xiii. r. 1 Tim. v. 19. 

vevoµ.oOlT'Y}Tai] Has been 
legislated, constituted by legis
lation. {Plato has the expres
sion, 'YJ voµ.o0erouµ,I.VT] 7rOA1,;, the 
state which is being furnislted 
with laws.) The statement is 
that the priesthood was the 
hinge and pivot of the whole 
Mosaic law. For the word and 
construction, compare viii. 6, 
Sia01]x'l'/• . .. ~TLS . .. vevoµ.o0£T'Y}Tai. 

r{s ln XPela] What need 
still. Wliat remaining necessity. 

,repov] The usual differ
ence between cL\.\os ( one besides) 
and frepos ( a different one). 
Gal. i. 6, 7, els frepov eliayyD.wv, 
8 o-tJK lunv fD,.\o. Even where 
the two are intermixed, as in 
1 Cor. xii. 8-10, and 2 Cor. 
xi. 4, the distinction is not 
necessarily obliterated. 

dv{ura<r0ai] To arise, in 
the general sense of appearing 
on the scene, not in the more 
special sense of rising from the 
dead., So i

1
n veri,e 1 ~- Acts xx. 

30, ava.CTT'IJCTOVTl.lL avSper; K,T.A. 

Rom. xv. 12 (from Isai. xi. 10), 

xa.l ci O.Vl<TTO./UVOS rf.pxeiv Wvwv. 
And so dvt<TTavai, to raise up, to 
place on the stage of history, Acts 
iii. 22 (from Deut. xviii. 15), 
7rpocfniT'YJV vµ.'i:v dva<TT'l}<TEt Kvpios 
x.T.A. vii. 37. 

xal. oli] Not µ.rf, because the 
negative belongs not to the 
verb, but to the phrase 1<arci. -rrjv 
Tativ 'AapiJv. .And to be spoken 
ef, described or designated, as 
not after the order ef Aaron. 

12. µ.eran0eµ.EVT]S yap] An 
important change-for, if the 
priesthood is being displaced, 
there is necessarily taking place 
also the displacement of a v6µ,os. 
This verse gives the reason for 
the above suppressed thought, 
If by the priesthood, tlien by the 
law. Thus verse 12 may almost 
be called a repetition of the 
parenthesis (ci Aaos yap K,T . .\.) 
in verse 1 I. For µ,£TaT!01.vai, 
to change the place of, and so to 
remove, see xi. 5, f-LETETE0'Y/ . .. 
JJ,ET£0'1]KEl',.,JJ,ETa0eCTEWS. xii. 27. 
Acts vii. 16, µ,eTETE0T}<Tav ds 
::Sux£µ. xal. frl071crav K.r.>-... Hence 
in a less literal sense, Gal. i. 6, 
o-ilTws raxews µ,ETar[0eu0e K.T.A. 
Jude 4. Here to clw,nge the place 
ef is (practically) to displace. 

v6,.,,ov] Without the article. 
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A law, any law, the law what
ever it be, which ordains the 
priesthood. The difference is 
not great here between vop,os 
and ci vop,o,;, but the form of ex
pression generalizes the definite 
Levitical law into any law to 
which a priesthood is attached. 

r 3. l,f>' 811 ydp] But there 
is such a displacement of the 
Levitical priesthood-for, &:c. 

tcp' 011] With respect to 
whom. The idea is that of the 
direction of thought towards. 
Mark ix. r 2, yiypa1rTat i1r2 Tov 
1Jl611 'l'OV a.110pw1rov K,T,A. 

Aiy£rnt] A more lively form 
of ylypa7r'l'at. As though the 
prophecy were in utterance now. 

Tavrn] The things said in 
Psalm ex. 4, which is the text 
of this subsection of the Epistle. 

cpuAijs fripa,] A different 
tribe. Judah, not Levi. 

fLET£UX1JKE11] Has partaken 
of. ls partaker (a mernber) of 
A striking suggestion of the 
identity of Christ in heaven 
with Christ upon earth. Eph. 
iv. 10, 0 KaTa/3dr; a'VTO'i EaTLV Ka, 
0 avaf3rl,:;. 
. dcp' ~'>] Starting (proceed-
ing, issuing) from which tribe. 

1rpouiux"]K£1I] Has (up to 
this time) given heed to, attended 
to, given attendance at, the altar. 

V.H. 

The nearest approach to this 
use of 1rpouix_etv is in r Tim. iv. 
13, 1rp6uexe -rfi dvayvwuet K,T,A, 
and Acts XX. 28, 1rpoutx£TE ... 

\ .... ; ; ' 
,ravn T'J? 7rOLJLIIL'J? .. ,7rOLJLaLVEll' 'l"']J/ 

EKKA"]ulav K,-r.A. For an equi
valent phrase, compare I Cor. 
ix. 13, oi T<p Ovutaa'T"']p{up 1rape-
8pevov-r£S, 

0vu,aa-T"}pt'J?] Exod. xxvii. r, 
&c. xxxviii. r, &c. xl. 6, 29. The 
altar of burnt-offering is the one 
intended when no special indi
cation is given of the altar of in
cense. The latter (Exod. xxx. r, 
&c.) is the 0vutaO'TIJpwv -ro 
XP1Ja-ov11, or Tov 0vp,,d.µ,a-ros, in 
contrast with TO xaAKovv, or -rov 
oAoKav-rwp.a-ro,;. The service of 
the priests at the altar was (I) 
the keeping up of the perpetual 
fire upon it (Lev. vi. I 2, 13); 
(z) the offering of the morning 
and evening sacrifice (Exod. 
xxix. 38, 39); (3) the being ever 
at hand to offer the sacrifices of 
rich and poor, of the leper, the 
N azarite, &c. 

r 4. 7rpo8"]Ao11 yd.p] The 
Hebrew Christian can be ap
pealed to as a believer alike in 
the prophecies about the Mes
siah and in their fulfilment in 
Jesus Christ. The compound 
1rpo8"]A.Os, manifest forth, plain 
to view, occurs (in the New 

K 
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0 Kupws tiµw11, Eis ~v pu;\~v 7r€pt tEpEWII OVOEV 
15 Mwiia-iis EAClAf/0"€11. KCf.l 7rEpt<TO"O'TEpov E'TL Ka'Ta-

'1-).' ' , I ' • ' M). 'I-' 
OYJ1\.0V €<TTW, €L Ka'Ta 'TY/II oµow-r11-ra €1'-Xt<TEoEK 

Testament) only here and in 
r Tim. v. 24, 25, ai a.p,apT{ai 
1rp6817AoL ... TO. lpya Ta KaAd 1rp6-
t!"7Aa. In the Septuagint, only 
in J ud. viii. 2 9. 2 Mace. iii. 17. 
xiv. 39. 

a'.vaTfraAKev] Has sprung. 
See note on verse 13, µerl
<IX>/KEV. The verb a'.variAAHv in 
the New Testament is always 
(except Luke xii. 54, VH/,EA"7v 
dvarlHovaav a1ro tiv,rµ,wv) used 
of light. Matt. v. 45, rov 7JAwv 
avrou a'.varlAA.£1.. xiii. 6. :Mark. 
iv. 6. xvi. 2. James i. 11. 2 Pet. 
i. 19. In the Septuagint it is 
frequent in the same sense (as, 
for example, Num. xxiv. 17, 
avaT£AE! d.O"Tpov Et 'IaKw/3. Isai. 
lx. I, 11 86ta Kvp{ov l1rl. 0"£ ava
TETaAKev. Mal. iv. 2, avan:AEL 
vp,'iv ... 7JAW<; 8iKaioO"lJ""7, ), but is 
equally often used in the sense 
of vegetation. Gen. xix. 2 5, Ta 
dvarlAAovra EK -rfj, yi]i;. Isai. 
xliv. 4, avaTEAOUO"LV WO"El xopTO', 
avap,foov vtiaTOc;. Ezek. xvii. 6, 
dvfrnAe Kal. Eyr.11ETO el, d.p,1rEAov 
K.T.A. Zech. vi. 12, 18ov dv,fp, 
dva:roA.~ Ovoµ,a a.V-rq>, Ka.l V1ro
KaTw0ev mhou a,van:AEL K.T.A. 
There can be no doubt that the 
latter is the figure here, where 
there is no hint of a startling 
metaphor. 

o Kvpw<; 1JJJ,WV] Without 
addition., as in 2 Tim. i. 8, TO 

p.apTvpLOII Toil Kvpfov 11µ.wv. 2 Pet. 
iii. 15, T'f/1' TOlJ Kvpfov ,jµ.wv 
p.aKpo0vµ.[av. 

d., ijv] A.s to, witli regard 
to, which. Acts ii. 2 5, Aavdo 
ydp 'A.iy£1. el. avr6v. Eph. v. 32, 
lyw 0£ Ar.yw d, Xptl:TTOV Kal £1. 
T'l]V EKKA.17,r{av. 1 Pet. i. r I, el., 
T{va ~ 1!'0lDII Katpov EO,iAov TO lv 
aiJro'i,; 1rvevµ.a Xpt<ITou. 

1!'Ept iepewv] .About priests. 
More graphic than the received 
reading 1rep1 iepwavvrii;. 

' ' . ] 15· KU! 1!'Ep!l:TO"OT£pov ETL 

And this insufficiency and con
seq1rnnt supersession of the Levi
tical priesthood is still more con
clusively proved by the par
ticular designation ef the pre
dicted priest (in Psalm ex. 4) 
as a priest after the likeness of 
M'elchizedek. 

1rep1,r,r0Tepov] vi. I 7. And 
see note on ii. 1, 1rEpta1:Torlpw,. 

KaTatiriAov] .Another com
pound of 017Ao,, like 1rp68"7Ao, 
above. Literally, downright 
evident. Both compounds are 
classical. But KaTa0"7AO<; is not 
found elsewhere in the Sep
tuagint or the New Testament. 

Ei] If, as is tlte case. Matt. 
vii. II, ei oilv V,UELS ••• or8aTE K.T.A. 
John vii. 2 3, el 1repiToµ.~11 Aap.
/3ave1 [ o] ctv0pw1ro<; Ell ,ra/3/3aTv_! 
K.T.A. I Cor. xv. 12, el Be Xpia-

' , " , ..., ' , 
TO<; K>/PV<I<TETaL OTL EK VEKpwv E,"'1-
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avur-ra-rat tEpEvs ETEpos, os ov Ka-ra voµov Ev-ro- 16 
~ f f '"l> "\. ' I S:, f Y, ~ 

A1]<; <rapKtVrJS "fE"fOVEV a1v'-a Ka-ra ovvaµw ~w11s 

aKaTaAUTOU. µapTvpliTat 7ap ()TL ~II tEpEus 17 

yeprai x,-r.A. Philem. I 7, e1 oiv 
p,• lxeis xowwv6v x.-r.A. See the 
:first note on this verse. 

xaO' op,ot6Tl]Ta.] See iv. 15, 
and note. 

See note on verse 

16. d,J Who, as such-as 
being a priest afte1· Melchizedelc' s 
like'l/Jess-must possess what we 
have seen to be a characteristic 
of Melchizedek, a {WJJ without 
«PX'J or -rD,o, (in the sense ex
plained above). See verses 3 
and 8, p,ap-rvpovp,evo<; dn {jj, and 
notes. 

ov Kara v6µ.ov] Not in ac
cordance w£tli a vdµ.os of (charac
terized by, having for its charac
teristic) an lv-roA~ uapx[V'Y/, but 
in accordance with a ovvaµ.i, of 
(belonging to, in8eparable from) 
a {w17 axa.rci.>..vro,. 

voµ.ov] Without the article. 
See note on verse 12, v6µ.ov. 

c1vro>..ij,] Such as that which 
prescribed the tribe and family 
of the Mosaic priest. See note 
on verse 5, c1vToA~v. 
. rrapx[v17<;-] The received read
mg here is ua.pxtxijs, but there 
can be no doubt as to the au
thority and advantage of the 
change. The distinction be
tween u&pxwo<; and uapxixos is 
that between material (carneus, 
of flesh) and resemblance (car-

nalis,flesh-l·ike). The c1vro.\17 was 
uapx[v'Y/, because it dealt with 
uapt, not with 7rVevµ.a.. It was 
not uapxix~, because it was a 
divine frToA17 while it lasted, and 
gave no encouragement to the 
working of the uapt for evil. 

ylyov£l'] lfas become such 
(icpcv,;). The perfect tense, be
cause the priesthood is perma
nent. 

aAAa Ka.Ta o-6va,aiv] Christ's 
priesthood is not one of voµ.os 
but of ovva,ai,. It is His in 
virtue of a potency inseparable 
frorn an indestriwtible life. The 
typical Melchizedek had this in
destructible life only from the 
studied mysteriousness of the 
Scripture record of him. Christ 
the antitype of Melchizedek 
has it in right of His resurrec
tion to die no more. Rom. vi. 9, 
XpttrTO<; iyepOet<; £K vexpwv OVKETL 
a.1ro0vryaxn., .8 OE ,fi, {fi T4i ®ecji. 

a.xaraAvrov] Only here. For 
Ka.TaAvnv, the opposite of olxo
ooµ.ii:v, seP:.. Matt., xxvi; 61~ ovva.: 
µ.a.i Ka.T<J./1.V(T<J.l 'T'OV va.ov TOV ®eov 
Kai. Oia Tpiwv 17p,epwv olxoooµ.ijrra.1. 
2 Cor. v. I, lav 17 l1r[yEto<; 11,awv 
olx{a rov axryvov<; Kara.\v0fi, olxo
ooµ.rjv ix ®eov lxop.<iV, olKta.v 
O.Xf-Lpo1ro[17rov x.r.A. Gal. ii. 18, 
ei yap 8_ Ka.rlAvua, ra.vra 7raA1v 
OtKOOo,aw x.T.A. 

q. ,aaprvpe1ra1 yci.p] In 
K2 
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19 Ota 'TO UV'TrJ<; aa- EI/H Kat avw"t'Et\.€'>, OVVEII ,yap 

proof of the tw~- aKaraAVTDV 
above, the d, -rov alwva of the 
prediction is emphatically re
peated, as well as the Ka'Ta -r¥ 'T. 
M. which has been shown (verses 
8 and 16) to involve the same 
idea of perpetuity. 

p.ap-rvpli:-rai] He (the 1,pd,, 
i-r,pos) is attested, borne witness 
to as follows. For the construc
tion, see verse 8. Also xi. 2, 4, 
5, 39. Rom. iii. 2 I. 1 Tim. v. 10. 

18. d.0. fLEV yap J Reason 
for the substitution of a new 
priesthood, as asserted above. 
The p.Ev is answered by e1mua
yw-r/ 8£ below. 

d0frqui,] See also ix. 26, 
,is ci.8eT7}UtV -rfjs ap.a.p-rta,. For 
a0rrli:v (from ,f.8,-ros, placeless), 
to set aside, see x. 2 8. Also 
Mark vi. 26, OUK ~0ei\:ryuev a8e
Tijuat aV'TT7Y, Vii, 9, a8en'iTE 'T'T}Y 
lv-ro>..vv, Luke vii. 30. x. 16. 
John xii. 48. Gal. ii. 21, ouK 

a.0e-rw 'T~JI x&.pw 'TDV ®eov. iii. 15, 
8w0'1]K'Y]V ovil<t'i d0eTei. 1 Thess. 
iv. 8. 1 Tim. v. 12. Jude 8. 

y£ve-ra.1] Comes to pass, as 
implied in the prophecy of 
Psalm ex. 4. The tense implies 
that the change is in progress. 
It was not completed till the de
struction of J ernsalem and the 
compulsory cessation of the 
temple ritual. 

71'poayovU'YJ'i] Preceding. The 

verb 71'poa.ynv sometimes has a 
case, as in Matt. ii. 9, o a.uT7Jp ... 
71'porjyEV aUTOlJ'i, xiv. 2 2. XXi. 

9, 31. xxvi. 32. xxviii. 7. 
Mark x. 32. xiv. 28. xvi. 7. 
(In Acts xii. 6. xvi 30. xxv. 
26, it has the more obvious 
meaning to lead or bring f01·th 
or forward.) Sometimes, as 
here, it is used absolutely, to 
lead the way. Mark xi. 9. 
Luke xviii. 39. 1 Tim. i. r8. 
v. 24. 2 John 9, 7J'aS o 71'poa.
ywv ( who goes forward). 

&-roA~s] The precept spoken 
of is primarily, as in verse 16, 
that which prescril_ied the quali
fications of the Levitical priest. 

du0eves-] Compare Gal. iv. 
9, TU. au8evij Kai 7J'TWXU. u-roixei:a. 
The weakness of the Levitical 
iVToA:rj of the priesthood was 
shown in its inability Ka-ra: 
uvve{O'YJUtY 'TEAEtwuai 'TOV >..a
-rpevov-ra (ix. 9) by applying to 
the conscience of sins (x. 2) a 
really availing propitiation. 
Rom. viii. 3, -ro ci.8~va-rov -rov 
vop.ov. 

dvw<t,,Ms-J Tit. iii. 9, dvw
cj,e>..ei:, Ka.i p.a-raiot. The useless
ness (unhelpfulness) of the priest
hood was proved by its inability 
to aid men in that iyy{tetv -rw 
®e4i which is their one want. • 

19. ovo£v yap] For the law 
perfected notliing. The i.vroA.1 
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€7"€A€LW<T€V o voµos, f7rEt<Ta"fW'YrJ iE Kp€LT'TOVO<; 

EA7rt0os, ot' ij<; E"f'Yt{oµev -rep 0eci>. Kai Ka8' 20 

~, , ' ~ ' f ' ' ' O(T'OV OU xwpts OpKWfJ,O<TtaS-Ot fJ,EV ryap xwpts 

which established the Levitical 
priesthood was weak and un
profitable, because the Yop.o, (of 
which the priesthood was the 
hinge and pivot) was itself in
capable of perfecting anything . 

.!r,>..dwa-,v] The law brou,ght 
notli,ing to maturity (see note on 
v. 14, TEAe{wy). It was a 
system of a-Toixei:a suitable to 
the Y~-irw,, dealing with types 
and shadows, not with substance 
and reality. 

oma-ayw)')) 8~ Answering 
to d0fr7Ja-i,; f-'-EY above. The 
word is quite classical, but it 
occurs only here in the New 
Testament and the Septuagint. 
From breia-d:ynY, to bring in 
above or besides. .An introduc
tion ( into the world) in the way 
of addition, completion, or super
session, by the .Author of the 
foregoing dispensation. 

KpdrroYo, l.,\1dSo,] .A hope 
b'Uperior (in cl,earness, compass, 
and satisfaction) to that which 
the Law had to off er in its types 
and ceremonies. 

Si' l'j,] By means ef which 
hope, of forgiveness and absolu
tion revealed in Christ, we draw 
nigh to ~God.~ Jall1:_es ,iv. ~• iYl'.[-
o-aTe . T<p ®ece, KUL EYYLEL Vf-'-LY. 
The idea is that of Rom. v. 2, 

C>t 0~ Kat T~Y 7rpouaywy~y lax+ 

KaµEv. Eph. ii. r8, 8i, a'UToV 
lxop.£v TI]v 7rpou-ayw~v ... £v £Vl 
7rl'E1Jf-'-QTL 7rpo, TOY IlaTl.pa. iii. 
r z. In the Old Testament we 
have the limitation and pro
hibition of this drawing nigh, 
as in Exod. xix. 2 1, 8iap.cf.prvpai 
T<p Aa0 fA,'}?rOTE l:yy[a-wa-i 7rpD, TOY 
®eov KUTaYoija-ai KUt 7rf.CT'[/ (A, 
?rf.O"W<TLY B) et aJTwY 7r.,\fj0o,. 
xxiv. z, lyyLEL Mwva-17, p.ovo, 
7rpd<; TOY ®eoy, aVTOl Se OVK ey
ywva-LY. Something of the uni
versal Christian priesthood is 
seen in the text, as in x. 19-
2 2. Compare the characteristic 
ofpriesthoodinExod. xix. zz, oi 
iepii, oi iyy{tov-re; Kvp{ce T<p ®e<i,. 
J.Yow all are priests: 1 Pet. ii. 
5, 9· 

20. Kal Ka0' oa-oY] A fur
ther point of superiority of the 
Melchizedek priest over the 
Levitical. The solemn opKwp.o
a-£a of Psalm ex. 4 gives a unique 
dignity not only to the person 
of the Melchizedek Priest, but 
to the Sia0,fK1} of which he is 
lyyvo<;. The sentence is broken 
by the parenthesis, o1 fA-~Y yap 
K.T.A. Either y{veTai (from verse 
18) or yl.yoyey 1epru<; may be 
mentally supplied. 

opKWfA,OCTia<;] In the New 
Testament the word is found 
only in this passage. In the 
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21 opKwµocrtas eicriv tEpEt<; ,YE,YOIIOTES, d 0€ µETa op-
I ~ ' .,... I \ , / ,t~ 

Kwµocrtas ota Tou Ae701rros 7rpos auTov, ;:,.., µo ere 11 

K I \ ' 0 I \ < \ upws, Kat ou µETaµEA.rJ rJ<TETat· cru tEpEus 
, ' ' - ' ,.. ' ' 22 EL, TOIi a,wva-K.aTa 'TOCTOU'TO KUL KpEl'T'TOVO<; 

Septuagint it occurs in Ezek. 
~v~. 18, 19,, Kai iJryma-.v~ (A, 
7}TlJ1,WCFEV B) opKwµ,orrw.v rov 1ra
po./3~vat Ota0rjK71v 1<.-r,,\. 1 Esdr. 
;iii 90, (93 ,B),_ yw~a0w -qp,'iv 
opKwµ,orr,o. 1rpo, -rov Kupwv. 

oi µ,ev] The Levitical priests. 
da1v r,p. yeyovon,] Are hav

ing become priests-are priests 
having become so-without any 
swearing of a,i oath. 

2 I. o Si] The Melchizedek 
Priest. Understand from above, 
lrr-riv i£pev, y•yovw,. 

8ui] Through. Not to be 
tied to the word op1<wp,orr[o.c;, 
but rather dependent upon the 
whole clause EO"TLV iep<v<; y•yovws 
µ,. o. llaving become so (with 
this peculiar feature of dignity) 
by means of Him who so ad
dresses Hirn. 

'TOU Aeyovrn,] The present 
tense here carries something of 
the same thought (of the per
manence and perpetuity of 
Scripture) which has been 
noticed above in the perfects 
OeO<KdrwK<v, evAOY7JK<v, &c. Not 
dm5v-roc; (said) but ,\iyovro, 
(says, is saying). 

µ,ernµ,•A170~ae-rm] The future 
and aorist of µ,•-raµ.l,\ea-0at are 
passive in form only. See Matt. 
xxi. 29, 32, i:iaupov oi: p,era-

J1,<A170eis atjA0Ev K.T.A. xxvii 
3. And so in the Septuagint, 
r Sam. xv. 35, Ka! Kvpw, Jl,ETE

µ.•,\rf0TJ on K.T.A. r Chron. xxi. 
15. Psalm cvi. 45. Jer. xx. 16. 
Ezek. xiv. 2 z, Kal J1,ETUJ1,<ATJ0-q
a-Err0E K.-r.,\, In 2 Cor. vii. 8 
we have µ.E-rap,eAoµ,ai and µ,e-rE
µ,e,\6µ,'Y]v, Zech. xi. 5, Kal ov 
J1,ETEJ1,EAov-ro. The impersonal 
µ.ernµ,e,\n is found in Exod. xiii. 
I 7, µ,rj-1ro'TE. µ,ernµ,EA~aTI T<p ,\a~ 
loovn 1r6,\ep,ov. The distinetion 
between p,e-ravoe'i:11 (to hnve an 
after-mind, to repent) and J1,f:Ta
µ,l,\err8ai (to have an after-care, 
to regret) is never lost in the 
Scripture use of the two words. 
The Revised Version has sought 
to mark (if not to express) the 
difference by using to repent for 
µ,e-ro.voiiv, and to repent oneself 
for µ,£-raµ,eAeo-0ai. 

d, TOIi a1wva] Here the quo
tation ends according to the 
Vatican and Sinaitic manu
scripts and the V ulgate. 

2 2. 1<a-r~ roo-owo] Belongs 
to 1<p<1-r-rovo,;;. In the same 
degree is the oia0~"7J of which 
Jesus has become lyyvos superior 
to the Sia01K7J which preceded it. 
The Kani Toa-owo points back 
to the Ka0' oa-ov, and says, In 
thP. same degree in wliich it i8 
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oia811,a, .. f ,, 
"/f"/Ol'EV f"/,YUO\. 

7r J\.ELOI/€\; ' I 
EUTW "/f,YOVO'Tf\. 

more dignified to be made priest 
with than without a divine 
opKwµ,orrla, 

3ia0"]K'l)S] From 3tan0ivat 
( disponere, to set or place in 
distribution, to arrange) S,a0"JK'Y/ 
has the comprehensive sense of 
an arrangement, whether of re
lations (co·venant) or of posses
sions (testament). In classical 
Greek the latter use predomi
nates, though the former also is 
found. In the Septuagint and 
the New Testament the former 
is invariable, except in Heb. ix. 
16, &c., where the preceding 
0avd.-rov and KA'l)povoµ,ta'> pre
pare us for the argument from 
3w.071K'l) as testament, a sense 
naturally occurring to a Greek 
writer. Examples of covenant 
in all connexions are frequent 
in the Septuagint. Between 
individuals (as 1 Sam. xxiii. 18. 
Mal. ii. 14), between nations 
(as Josh. ix. 6), between God 
and man, whether as an en
gagement of special blessing on 
God's part (as Gen. xv. 18. Isai. 
lix. 2 r) or of special devotion 
on man's part (as 2 Chron. xv. 
1:::. Jer. 1. 5). The mutual 
idea is never wholly lost, but is 
thrown into the shade by the 
disparity of the parties, so that 
the real meaning of 3w.0"JK'f/ 
(in its divine application) is a 
gracious engagement of God on 

'Ir,crou<;. I ' ' Kal Ol µEV 23 
LEp{fr oia I 

0avarw 'TO , 

man's behal£ Thus a divine 
covenant approaches very nearly 
to the sense of testament, which 
is a disposal of property by the 
free will of the disposer. 

Eyyvos] The word (used in 
this sense of iy-yV'l)T"],, a surety, 
one who gives security for, by 
Xenophon and Aristotle) occurs 
only here in the Septuagint or 
the New Testament. Elsewhere 
we have JJ-€rrfr17'> in the same con
nexion with &a0~K'f/ ( viii. 6. ix. 
I 5. xii. 24 ). But fy-yvoc; adds 
the further thought of one who 
makes himself responsible. for 
the validity and effectuation of 
the Sw07]K17. 

2 3. Kal. o1 µ,.!11] A further 
and last point of superiority. 
And whereas they (the Levitical 
priests) are pl1wal in number, 
because death prevents their per
manence in office, the Melchizedek 
Priest, on the contra;ry, holds liis 
office in sole and inviolable per
petuity. 

7r A£{ov£,] Plural, more than 
one. Or somewhat many. This 
use of 1rA£{w11, without a genitive 
or ~ following, seems to be pecu
liar (in the New Testament) to 
St Luke. Luke xi. 53. Acts 
xiii. 3 1, brl. -rjµ,ipm; 7rA£iovc;. xxi. 
10. xxiv. I 7, St' ETWV ,rA.novwv. 
xxv. 14. xxvii. 20. xxviii. 23, 
~A.0ov 'ITpo,; ailrov 7TA€lov€,. In 
this use it seems nearly equiva-
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z4 KWAU€(T a, 1rapaµ€VElll. 0 OE Ota 'TO p.EV€U/ avTOV 
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E!S' TOV atwva a1rapa WTOV EXEL Tr/V tEpw<ruvr,v. 

z5 i50€v Kat ucJ{ELv €L<; 'TO 7raV'T€A.Js- i>uva'Tat 'TOVS' 

lent to 1r0Uo[, just as oi ,r;\efovec; 
( 1 Cor. ix. 19. 2 Cor. ii. 6. iv. 15. 
ix. 2. Phil. i. 14) to oi 1r0Uo{. 

1rA. ewtv yey. iepetc;] Are 
having become priests plural in 
number. Are priests in the 
plural number, havin,q become 
so by reason of their being pre
vented by deat/1, from remaining 
(in office). 

0avdTw] Dative of the in
strument.' See vi. 17, opKCJ?, 
Eph. i. 1 3, T~ 7TVEV}',UTt. Phil. 
iii. 3, 7TVEvµari ®eov. 1 Pet. i. 
18, o-li <f>0aprotc; K.T.A, 

,cwAvEu0ai] The passive of 
,cwAvew is found only (besides) in 
.Acts xvi. 6, KwAv0WTE<; ... AaA~
uai. Rom. i. 13. 

1rapaµlvew] In I Cor. xvi. 
6 (where, however, some read 
,caraµevw) with 1rpo'> vµac;. In 
Phil. i. 2 5 with 1ramv ,vp.7.v. 
Here, and in James i. 25, with 
no preposition or case following. 
To remain along, where one is, 
in life or position. 

24. o 8t] '!.'he Priest of the 
prophecy. The Melchizedek 
Priest. 

de; TOV aiwva] Quoted from 
the prophecy of Psalm ex. 4. 

o.1rapa./3aT011 lxei T. L] Has 
the ( or His) priesthood as one not 
to be invaded. Like a/3aToc;, 
l7Tl/3UTO'>, V7TEp/3aTo'>, &c., 1rapa
/3aTO'> is passive, not active, in 

sense, and o.1rapd/3aToc; is not one 
that cannot pass away, and so 
unchangeable, but one that can
not be transgressed, cannot have 
its boundary stepped over, and so 
inviol,able in its sole possession, 
its unique tenure. 

25. o0ev] See note onii. 17. 
As the result cif all wl.ich, speci
ally of the la8t thought. 

uo.i(nv] See notes on i. 14, 
uwTTJp{av, and v. 7, uo.i{;'ew. 

Elc; nl 1ravTEA,fc;] Compal'e 
Luke xiii. 1 I, µ~ Svvap.tvri o.va
KVtyai d, To 1raVTEAtc; (where it 
may belong either to o.va,cvif,,ai, 
unable completely to straighten 
herself; or to µ~ 8vvaµt11ri, com
pletely unable, &c.). From 1ra11-
TeA1c;, complete, entire, El,; TO ,r. 

is unto (so as to result in) that 
which is com,plete, and is nearly 
equivalent to 1ravT1oAw'>, forwhich 
see 2 Mace. iii. I 2. &c. 

8v11ami] .As in ii. 18. Only 
there the power is ascribed to 
sympathy, here to imnwrtality. 

'll'pouepxoµevOV',] See note on 
iv. 16, 7TpOUEpxo.iµe0a, 

81' avTov] '1.'hrough Him as 
their Priest. See ii. 17. 1v. 
14-16. 

wrvyxdvetv] From the pri
mary sense of the word, to ligltt 
upon, to fall in with, comes that 
of applying to, making entreaty 
to; whether as man to man 
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7rpocnpxoµ.i11ous ot' aih·ou 'Tip 0€cp, 7T'ctll'TO'T€ [wv 
, \ , f C \ , .-

€LS 'TO €1/Tv,yxavew V7r€p avTwv. 

Totou'TOS ,yap rjµ.'iv Kat €7rp€7r€V dpx1epEvs, 26 
,., ,, ' ' , ' \ ,... 
O<TLOS, aKaKOS, aµ.tal/TOS, K€XWPL<Tµ.EIIOS a'!T'O 'TW/1 

vii. 26. Or omit the former Ka!. 

(Acts xxv. 24, 1rEpl of a-1rav TO 
1T "Aij0o;; 'TWV 'Iov8at.wv evfrvxov p.01 ), 

or as man to God (Rom. xi. 2, 

w;; ev7:'Yxavn TW ®ew KUTU TOV 
'Icrpa~A), or as the Holy Spirit 
(Rom. viii. 2 7) or Christ to God, 
here, and in Rom. viii 34, Xpur
-ro,; o a1ro0avwv, p.a"A"Aov 8£ lyep-
0ers ... 8, Kal EV'n!yxavei V1l"£P 'i7f1-WV. 
The idea of intercession lies not 
in the word, but in the v1rip fol
lowing or sometimes compound
ed with it (Rom. viii. 26, v1rep
ev-rvyxifve1 ). 

26. TowvTo, yap] A closing 
reason for the incomparable 
greatness of the new priesthood. 
We are bidden to reflect upon 
its exact adaptation to our case 
and need. 

'~]Th,. KU! E'll'pE'll'OI e KU! IS 

doubtful as a reading. If in
serted, it will be also. Besides 
being our Priest, He also suited 
our need. For 7rpE1re1v, here 
(alone in the New Testament) 
with a personal nominative, see 
note on ii. 10. Compare Psalm 
lxv. r, <Tot 71'PE7rE! vp.vo,, o ®eo,, 
EV liwv. xxxiii. I, TOtt; eMl,n 
7rpE71'E! 'i7 alve<Tt,. xciii. 5. 

6aw;;] RarelyusedintheNew 
Testament. Only eight times, 
of which three are quotations 

from the Septuagint. Acts ii. 
27 and xiii. 5 (from Psalm xvi. 

) 
_, ~ , \ ~ , ,~ .... 

I O , OU OW<TE!;; 'TOV O<TIOV <TOV W£1V 
8ia,p0opav. xiii. 34 (from Isai. 
lv. 3), -ra OO"La ll.avel8 T<i 1TWTa. 
I Tim, ii. 8, l:,raf.pov-ra;; oa-{ov; 
xe'ipa,. Tit. i. 8, a-d,ppova, of.
Kawv, Oa-wv, eyKpaTij. Rev. xv. 
4, 6Tt JLovo; oa-w,;. xvi. 5, UKaw; 
£!.. .oa-w,;. In the Septuagint it 
is frequent, occurring (with its 
cognate forms oa-iow and oa-10-
TTJ,) more than 50 times, of 
which half are in the Psalms. 
Its predominant sense is holy or 
saintly in characte'r, whereas 
t'lyws is rather holy or sacred by 
consecration. The third word 
of the group, lepo,, is found but 
in tv.;o places of the New Testa
ment ( r Cor. ix. 13. 2 Tim. iii. 
15), and in the Septuagint (as 
an adjective) only in Josh. vi. 8 
(i1TTa a-a"Amyya, iepa,) and four 
times in 2 Mace. It may be 
suggested that oa-w;; alone speaks 
of personal holiness, and that, 
while both ayw, and iepo, deal 
with consecration, iepo, is applied 
by preference to things, ayw, 
either to things or persons. 

aKaKo;J Only used once be
sides in the New Testament. 
Rom. xvi. r 8, eta'IT'aTWO'!V Ta, 
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dµap-rw"l\.wv, Ka( vf111\0T€po~ TWV oupavwv eyevo-

27 µevo~· a~ OUK ixet Ka0' i,µipav dvaeyKIJV, w,:rrrep 

1cap8ta, TWV o.Ko.Kwv. It is more 
frequent in the Septuagint, es
pecially in ProvP-rbs, where in ii. 
21 (A) <iKaKot is placed in paral
lelism with XP1J<TTo{, in xiii. 6 
(A) it is made the opposite of 
a<ref3e'ls, while in Psalm XXV. 2 l 

it is associated with eMe'i.r;;. By 
usage it is not so much innocent 
in the sense of freedom from evil 
as in that of freedom froi:n guile, 
simple; sometimes even to a 
fault, as in Prov. xiv. 15, <iKaKo<; 
1!"L<T'TEVEl 1raVTl .\oyqi. Here guile
less; akin to the thought of 
l fet._ii. 22, ~i,/3! evpe0eq /36Ao, Jv 
'T<fl <T'Top,aTt av'Tov. Compare J er. 
~-, 1 9, e...,,~ .... OE , ro~ d.pv{ov ciKaKOV 
ayop,evov 'TOV 0vea-0al K,'T .A. 

ap,lavTos] xiii. 4· James i. 
2 7' 0p1J<TKELa Ka0apa /(Qt ap,iaV'TO',. 
1 Pet. i. 4, Eis K.\17povop,lav &
<f,8ap7ov Kat dp,{av-rov Kal. d.p,apav
TOV. In the Septuagint, Wisd. 
iii. 13. iv. 2. viii. 20. 2 Mace. 
xiv. 36. 

' ' " ' ] Th' Kcxwp. Q7!"0 TWV ap,. 1S 

must be interpreted consistently 
with ii. 17 and iv. 15. These
parateness spoken of might be 
understood as either from con
taminating influences (the xwpl., 
o.µapda, of iv. 15) or from the 
reach qf blasphemy 01· violence 
(the d.vnAoy{a of xii. 3). Yet 
the former idea would almost 
repeat the three epithets pre
ceding, and the latter seems 
scarcflly to suit the tenderness 

and elevation of the passage. 
May it perhaps be a feature of 
dignity, preparatory to the clause 
following1 The local separate
ness implies no spiritual barrier: 
rather it is essential to the ex
ercise of the mediatorialinterces
sion, and even to the universal 
and impartial accessibility (com
pare Eph. iv. IO, i:va 7rA1Jpw<ru 
'Ta 7rana). The word xoop{(eiv is 
not rare in the New Testament 
and the Septuagint. But there 
is no special appropriateness in 
any of its occurrences in either 
to this passage. · 

Vlf1JMTEpO<; 'TWV avp.] See 
note on iv. r4. The comparative 
vif:17AoTEpo, seems to be found 
only here and in Dan. viii. 3. 
For,t~e se~s~, co1:1pare,Eph. i~. 
I o, o avaf3a, v1repavoo 1ravToov 'TOOV 
ovpavwv. 

yevop,evo,] See Eph. i. 20, 

Kao Ka0[<ra<; EV 8eti{i. aVTOV EV TOl<; 
l1rovpavloi<;. Phil. ii. 9, Sto Kat o 
@eo<; av'TDV v1repvif:w<r£V K.'T.A, 

2 7. Ka0' ?jp,lpav] The phrase 
KaT' eviavTov .would have more 
exactly suited the <iJ(T7!"Ep oi apxie
pe'i, following. For the Leviti
cal atonement for priests and 
people was made only once a 
year. See ix. 7, 25, a1rat TOU 

bnawou K.T.A. X. I, 2. But the 
principle is the same. A re
peated sacrifice of propitiation, 
if needed at all, is needed per
petually. For the phrase dvd.y-
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Ol apxtEpE'i:s, wpo'TEpov V'lrE
1

p 'TWV lOLWV aµap-rtwv 
0u<Tta<;; dva<J>ipEtv, ;f7TEL'Ta 'TWV 'TOU A.aou· 'TOU'TO 

,ydp E'1T'Ott'j<TEV e<J>a1ra~ €.aUTOV dvevi,yKa<;;, o 28 

voµo,;; ryap dv0pw7rOV<;; Ka0tfTTrJCTLII dpxu,pEtS ixov-

vii. 27. Or ,rpo<T<PE'"fKas. 

K'1JV lxeiv, see Luke xiv. 18. r 
Cor. vii. 37. Jude 3. 

of dpx1epe•,] The successive 
high-priests of the order of 
Aaron. For the reference is to 
the ceremonies of the day of 
Atonement in which µ.&vos ci 
apxiepw, (ix. 7) officiated. 

1l'poTEpov ... E7l'flTa] Study Lev. 
xvi., distinguishing the sin
offering of the bullock (verses 
11-14), from the sin-offering 
of the goat (verses 15, 16). 

0vU",w,] Plural, to suit the 
idea of the repeated offering. 

dvacpepeiv] For the uses of 
1l'poU"cpepeiv and avacpepew, see 
note on v. 1, 1l'poU"<pEpYJ. 

TOVTO ydp E1l'ol1wev] What 
is TOVTo here 1 Docs it include 
V1l'Ep -rwv lUwv as well as Twv -rov 
.\aov ! The question answers 
itself. To say so would be to 
contradict the whole language 
of the Epistle (as well as of 
Scripture throughout) as to the 
sinlE>ssness of Christ. In many 
places a text may be found 
which, taken by itself and iso
lated from all others, might seem 
to be capable of an Arian or 
Socinian meaning. But con
front it with the tenor of Scrip
ture, and all is consistency. It 

is so here. 
lcpa'.1l'at] An emphasized il-

1l'af Sometimes ( r) at once, as 
I Cor. xv. 6, 7l'EVTUKOU't01<; do'e.\
cpot<; l,pa'. 1l'af ]\fore often ( 2) 
once for all, as in ix. 12, ela-ij.\8ev 
•<pa1!'at d, TU a'.yia. x. 10, Rom. 
vi. ro, -rfi dµ,apT{'l- U1l'E0avev ecpa'.-
1l'at. Not used in the Septuagint. 

eav-rov] ix. 14, 25, EaVTOV 
1l'poa-rjveyKev ... 1l'poU"<pEpYJ eavrov. 
Gal. i. 4, Tov MVTo, fovrov 1!'Ept 
TWV dp,apnwv 'l]JLWV. ii. 20, T01J 

'7!'apa8ovTo, EUVT6V V1l'Ep tµov. 
Eph. v. 2, 25. 1 Tim. ii. 6, J 
BoV~ EavT◊v dvTli\.vTpov V1rEp 1rciv
Twv. Tit. ii. 14. Elsewhere -nlv 
tfrvxrfv, l\liatt. xx. 28. l\liark 
x. 45- Or T~V O"ap,m, John vi. 
s I. Or TO U"wµa, Heh. x. IO. 

dveveyKa,] The reading of 
the great manuscripts varies be
tween dveviyKa, and 1l'poU"ev£y
Ka,. See again note on v. 1, 

1l'pOU",PEpYJ-
2 8. dvBpw1!'ov,] See verse 

8, a.1!'oBv0U"KOVTE'i C:.v&pw1l'ot, Here 
dv0po'J1l'ov, alone bears the stress. 
Hiiman beings. See Gal. i. 10. 

There is no denial here of the 
true humanity of Christ, which 
is so prominent in this Epistle 
(compare I Tim. ii. 5, eis Kat 

JJ,£U"frf), ®wv Kai dv0pw1l'WV, av-
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'TaS cia·0EvELaJJ, d AO')'OS 0€ Trys opKwµo<rtas Tr/S 
\ \ I it' , , , .- "\ r 

µETa TOV voµov VLOJJ €LS TOV atwva T€TE1\.€LWµEVOJJ. 

VIII K .+. '"\ ~ \ ' I - "\ ' ~ , I E't'lll\.aLOJJ 0€ €7T'l TOL<; I\.E'yoµEVOL<;, TOWVTOV 

0p1,nro<; XplG'TO<;; 'l170-ov, ), but only 
the assertion of the true di
vinity. The implied thought is, 
mere human beings. 

1w.0{uT17utv] See note on Y. 

I, Ka0{UTaTat. 
lxwrn,] Having ( as all mere 

men kave). See v. 2. Christ 
Himself was, but is not, com
passed with infirmity. See 2 

Cor. xiii. 4, Kal ydp luTavpJ017 
e! du0£11Ela,, aHJ. (fi EK 8vvaµ£w<;; 
@EoV. 

o Myo, ot!] But the word 
of (belonging, attached, or ap
pended, to) the opKwp.ou{a of 
whial1, we are speaking. The 
Aoyos is tl.e divine declaration 
of Psalm ex. 4, ::iv fepEV, do;; 'TOI' 
alwva K,'T,A.. A.nd the opKUlfJ,OUla 
is the Wp.OUEV Kvpwo;; K,7',A.. which 
prefaces and sanctions that de
claration. 

T~s µ.mi -r. v.] Which is 
later in time than, and comes to 
supersede, tke voµor; of which the 
rule of the Aaronic priesthood 
was one evTOAf The argument 
based upon this JJ,ETa is thus the 
converse of that drawn from 
another µeTd in Gal. iii. I 7. 
There the vop.o,;; which was later 
in time cannot cancel the 8ia-
011K'1 of the earlier e1rayy£A.{a. 
It was not meant to do so. It 
was a parenthetical institution, 
leaving the original promise un-

touched. But the opKwp.ou{a of 
the l\ielchizedek priesthood was 
meant, by the Author of both, 
to cancel the iVToA~ of the 
Aaronic priesthood, and with it 
the vop.o, which hung upon it. 

vtov] understand xa0[uT1/UlV, 
The prophecy of Psalm ex. 4 
is itself the introducer and esta
blisher of the new priesthood. 
For the absence of the article 
with viov, laying the stress upon 
the quality, One who is Son 
(not cf.v0pw1ro, as His defi,nition), 
see notes on i. 2 and v. 8. 

T£TEAnwµ&ov] The general 
idea of consurnmated is here 
defined by the context into the 
more special one of consecrated. 
See note on ii. ro, n:Anwuo.l. 

VIII. 1. K£<paAawv 8e} We 
are passing from the first to 
the second sub-section of the 
third main comparison (Christ 
and Aaron); from the priesthood 
to the sanctuary. But, as usual, 
the transition is made quietly 
and silently, only revealing itself 
in retrospect. The construction 
of the first clause is that of an 
accusative in apposition with 
the sentence, containing, in fact, 
that which is the equi?Jalent of 
the statement. And as a rnain 
point crowning ( e1rl) our state
ment [ we say this-namely, that] 
we have, &c. Such an accusa-
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~XOfJ-€V dpxt€p€a & EKa0urev EV 8Ett~ 'TOU 0p6vou 
-rijr;; µ.eya"A.wuvvrir;; EV -ro'ir;; oupavo'i,, -rwv d7lwv 2 

tive is generally placed at the 
end, not the beginning, of the 
sentence. See Rom. xii. 1, 'f11V 
>..oyuajv AU.TpE{av vp,wv. 1 Tim. 
ii. 6, T6 p,u.pn5pwv KU.tpo~, 13{oi,. 
The seeming exceptions, in 
Rom. viii. 3 (-rti -yap d3uvaTOV 
Tou v6p,ov) and 2 Cor. vi. 13 
(T11v 3£ u.in-~v avr1p.1(]'0£o.v), admit 
of a different explanation (see 
note on Rom. viii. 3 ). The 
passage before us may, _however, 
give support to the like inter
pretation in those places also. 

KE<paA.CLLOV] This substan
tive (properly the neuter of an 
adjective) has two principal 
uses : ( 1) a capital, chief, or 
crowning particula·r, a main 
point; (2) a sum (of money, as 
Acts xxii. 28; principal, dis
tinguished from interest, as 
Lev. vi. 5. Num. v. 7; or of a 
column of figures or items, as 
Num. iv. z. xxxi. 26, 49) or 
summary (of proofs or argu
ments). Here the ,l-1,l, following 
(instead of rwv >..eyop.lvwv} de
cides in favour of the former, 
and makes the sense this: As a 
capital upon the things which 
are being said-as a thought (or 
fact) forming the headstone of 
the argument-we add this ; 
namely, that our IIigh Priest is 
one who (after all else done) took 
His seat on the right hand of the 
throne of God. Thus the new 
topic, that of the sanctuary or 

place of ministration, is intro
duced as the completion or 
crown of the former, that of the 
nature of the priesthood. 

bd] Upon, as their crown 
or completion. See above. 

rot', >..cyophoi,] Tlie things 
which are being said. The 
discussion is still going on. 
See Luke xviii. 34, o/J1< E"'-/{vw(]'
Ko11 Ta Xcyop.Eva. Acts viii. 6, 
7rp0(]'€1XOV 3e o! oxXoi TO!, Xcyop,l
voi, v-;r6 rov ct>i.\{-;r-;rov. 

rowurov J Not such as we 
have said, adding 8, EKa0t(]'EV 
1<.-r.>... as a merely subordinate 
particular. But rowwo11 8,;; 
iKa0t(]'Ev, such as took His seat. 
The description of Him is thi~ 
-that He EKa.0t(]'Ell K,T.A. For 
rowvros answered by o-. (as often 
in classical Greek) instead of oto. 
(1 Cor. xv. 48) or o-;rota, (Acts 
xxvi. 29), see 1 Cor. v. 1, KU.t 
-roiu.VTT/ 71", ifri, K.r.:\. Compare 
Philelll. 9, rowvro, tv w, Ilu.u
>..o, 7rpw/3vT'f}S K,T,A. 

b 3et1i] On tlie right hand 
of the throne of majesty, in the 
heavens. See notes on i. 3, lKafh
<TEv iv 3etu'J Tij<; p.Eya.\wrruvYJ,, and 
Ev vlft'fJAot,. The only difference 
between the two passages lies in 
the insertion here of TOV 0povov 
before rij, p,Eya>..w(]',JV'fJ,, which 
shows all the more clearly that 
the iv clause is separate, and 
goes back to EKa0t(]'EJ/, 

2. TWV ay{wv] Called once 
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I 
Kat 'T1]S 

(in ix. 3) by its full title, 3.-yux. 
ay{wv, but elsewhere (ix. 8, I z, 2 5· 
x. 19, xiii. 11) simply rli 3:yia. 
It is the lwly of holies, the inner 
chamber of the tabernacle. 
Here the antitype of the ma
terial holy of holies; the a&cl, 
0 ovpavcls of ix. 24. 

... r. ,/ ' ... ... ] TWV a-yiwv ... ,<al 'T'I]<; UKTJV'YJ', 
Are we to distinguish here be
tween the antitypal a-yia and 
the antitypal O"K'YJV'11, rngarding 
the latter as the outer sanctuary, 
the scene of divine manifesta
tion to saints and Angels, and 
the former as that of the divine 
presence itsem Or is it that 
the <rK'YJV'r/ includes both-as if 
it were, the holy of holies, and 
indeed the UKTJV'r/ as a whole? 
The limitation of UKTJV'r/ to the 
outer chamber seems to find 
support in Lev. xvi. 16, Kal 
,,c \ , ' "' ' q 

E!;L"-7-CTETU: TO ::,-ywv ... Kal OVTW 
7r0l'l}O"EL T'!I <TK'YJPT/ K,T.A. 

AEtToupy6,] See note on i. 
7, AELTovpyov,;;. 

<TK7JVry,] Hern first we reach 
the word which naturally be
comes so prominent in this sub
section, which is that of the 
sanctuary. In other books of the 
New Testament <TK'l}V'r/ occurs 
but 10 times (only as often as in 
this one Epistle), and only once 
(Acts vii. 44) in the special 
sense of the Levitical tabernacle. 
Akin perhaps to crKui and crKbr'Y/, 
it passes from the general idea 
of (I) a booth of leafy boughs 
( Lev. xxiii. 42, and the <TK'IJVO-

<FKrJlll]S 'Tr/S cL\r,0wiis, 
., 

1]1/ 

7r'IJ"l{a of Deut. xvi. 16 and John 
vii. z ), or of ( 2) a tent of skim; 
and curtains (Gen. iv. 20. xii. 
8. &c. Heb. xi. 9), or of (3) a 
hnt of planks and boards, into 
that of (4) a movable shrine or 
sanctuary, sometimes of a false 
deity (Amos v. 26. Acts vii. 43), 
or, in particular, that of (5) the 
Levitical tabernacle (Exodus, 
Leviticus, Numbers, &c.) or (6) 
its heavenly antitype (as here, 
and Rev. xiii. 6. xv. 5. xxi. 3). 

a.>,4hvrys J Real, as distinguish
ed from apparent. Here anti
typical as opposed to typical. 
Compare Luke xvi. II. John i. 
9, TO cf,ws TO aA.110tv6v. iv. 23, 37, 
ot dA.'Y)0wo1, 7rporrK1!117JTal. .. o A6yo, 
.:aT111 aA.ri0i110,; (real, as opposed 
to earthly applications 0£ the 
saying). vi. 32, nlv aprnv ... T6V 
aA.TJ0i116v (real, as opposed to 
material). vii. 28, ltTnv dA.7J0i
l'6, o 7r/µ.,j;a, p.e. viii. 16, -,; 
Kpfo-is -q l.µ'r/ aA.7J0w-,; icrnv (real, 
as opposed t.ofallacious). xv. 1, 

J.y,/, elp.i -,; a.p.71"eAo, -,; aA.7J0w11 ('real 
as opposed to typical). xvii. 3, 
TUV µovov d>..ri0wov @eov (real, as 
opposed to imaginary). xix. 
35, Kai cl.A.TJ0ll,~ avrnu lcrTlv 1 
p.apTvpta (real, as opposed to 
shadowy). l Thess. i. 9, ®E'e 

{wvn Kilt d>..TJ0iv.;;. r John ii. 
8. v. 20, TOIi a.\.ri0wov . .. EV Tqi 

dA.'Y/0lv'e ... 0 O.ATJ0l11oc; @eos. Rev. 
iii. 7, I 4. vi. 1 o, o 8ecr7ro7"'Y), o 
if.yw, Kilt d>..ri0ivrJ,. XV. 3, 8{Katal 
Kat d.\.ri0iva), a[ 080{ rrvv. xvi. 7. 
xix. z, 9, l r. :xxi. 5 oi'.;Tot o[ 
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€7r1]!€v o Kvpw,;, OUK &v0pc,nro<;. 1ra<; 7ap dpx,€- 3 
I > I 

p€V<; €L', 'TO rt,' ;:.~ f \ e I 1rpo<r 1 €p€LV owpa 'TE Kat v<rw<; 

Ka0t<T'TU'Tat. o0Ev dva,yKa'iov ixELv 'TL Kat 'TOV'TOV 

0 1rpo<r€VE'}'K1)- €£ µEv ouv i/V E7rt 717", ovo' &v 4 

Ao-yo, 1rUTTOL KCll a.A.170ivo{ Et<IW. 
xxii. 6 . 

.;;11 t1r17~E11] The contrast is 
that of ix. 24, oiJ -ydp el, XELpo-
1ro£17m f:l<T~A0EV a-yw. ·Xp1<TT6, ... 
a.M' Et, aiJTd11 TOV ovpo.11611. Com.
pare Mark xiv. 58, To11 110.011 
TOVT011 TQV xe1po1ro{YJT01I ..• a.AAOII 
axeipo1ro{17To11 K.T.A. 

t1r'f}~e11] The word (1rYJ-yV1J11a1) 
is specially suitable to the put
ti:ng together of a thing of parts 
and pieces like the tabernacle. 
It is however applied frequently 
to the pitching of a tent of less 
solid or elaborate workmanship. 
Gen. xxvi. 25, Kal t1r17~w iKet 
T~II <TKYJV~II 0.VTO£. XXXV. 2 I. &c. 
The clause here seems to come 
from N um. xxiv. 6, w<Td UKYJ11a2 
/f,; E1r1j~E Kvpw,. 

o Kvpw,] The passage in 
Num. xxiv. 6 seems to decide 
that o Kvpw, here is God. And 
so in verse I I ( from J er. xxxi. 
34), -yvw0i TdV Kvpwv. xii. 14, 
o;; xwpl, oiJ/kl,; oif,ET0.1 TQV Kvpwv 
(comparing Matt. v. 8). Rom. 
xv. I 1 (from Psalm cxvii. 1 ), 

alvetTE 1rctV'TQ Tri. Wv'f} 'TOIi Kvpwv. 
r Cor. x. 26 (from Psalm xxiv. 
r), Tou Kvp{ov ,j yri K.T.A. 

ovK ~v0pw1ro, J And no Jiu
man being. See note on ii. 6, 
av0pumo, ... UL()', a.v0pwrrov. 

3. mi, -yap] I say, AELTovp
yo,;-for, &:c. 

1rpou<fufpHv] See note on v. 
l' 7rpO<T<p£PTJ· 

owprf TE K. 0.] See note on 
the same words in v. r. 

Ka0{uTaTai] See notes on v. 
I and vii. 28. 

o0Ev] Whence. As an in
ference from which. See notes 
on ii. I 7 and iii. I. 

ava-yKatov] Acts xiii. 46, 
vp.i:v vv ava-yKafov 7rpw-rov K.T.A. 

Kal TovTOv] That thi,s Person 
also, the Melchizedek Priest. 
Compare iii. 3, 7TAEt01'0', yap 
o~TO'i 36~,. K.T.A. x. 12, oDrn, 
o~ p.{av K. r.A. 

7rpo<TEvi-yKTJ] Not 1rpo<Tcf,lpy. 
The offering spoken of is to be 
made once for all. And what 
offering 1 Considering that the 
place of it is the heavenly 
sanctuary, it must be, not the 
sacrifice on the brazen altar, 
hut the presentation of the 
blood in the most holy place 
afterwards (Lev. xvi. 14, 15), 
which is the type here inter
pneted. In other words, the 
reference is not to the death 
on Calvary, but to the entrance 
into heaven, as the crucified 
and risen, to be the Intercessor 
and Mediator. Even tliis pre-
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1}11 tEpEu~, ()ll'TWII 'TWII 7rpo<F<f>epov'TWII Ka'Ta 116µ011 
' ,:. ~ ,f ' ,:. f \ - '\ f 5 'Ta owpa· Ol'TLVE~ V'lrOOEl,Yµa'Tt Kat <TKUf t\.a'TpEv-

sentation of Himself to God is 
described as made once for all. 
The tense of 7rpou£veyKYJ ( 1 or 2 

aor, subj.) decides this, and 
prepares us for the argument 
of ix. 25, 26, which is, that, if 
the 7rpourf,epqv (in this sense) is 
to be 7rOAA.aKl<;;, so must the 
7rauxetv be upon which it is 
based. 

, ' .. ] Th ' . 4. n µ.ev ouv e µ.ev 1s 
answered by the oe of verse 6. 
The otv is (as usual) in accord
ance with the above statement; 
here, namely, that He must have 
something to qffer. Sometl,ing
then what? Can it be something 
of the Levitical kind, to be pre
sented in an earthly sanctuary~ 
No, for upon earth He has no 
room for priesthood. 

d ... ~v] If He were (which 
He is not). 

ovo' &v '9V i.] He would not 
even be (have been being) a priest. 
The first condition of minister
ing would have.been wanting to 
him-the office of a priest. 

iepevs] A priest of any kind; 
not to say dpx,epev,, to whom 
alone belonged the 71"pou,popo. of 
the blood in the holy of holies. 

ovTwv Twv 71"p.] There being 
(already, without Him) tltose 
wlio qffer, &:c. 'l'he office of iep£vi; 
is full. 'l'liere is no room or place 
for Him in it, while earth is its 
8Cene. For oVTwv, compare John 

i. 9, ~JI Td rf,wi; TO ci.A710LVOV (John 
was not the Light-that place 
was full). The words TWV iepewv 
(after oVTwv) are omitted in the 
revised text. 

Ka Tei v6p,ov] The re:vised text 
omits the article before v6µ.ov, 
and so makes the meaning to be, 
in accordance with a v6µ.o;, a 
divine code prescribing ritual as 
well as duty. 

Tli ilwpa] The proper gifts, 
those which are needed and 
ordered. Here owpa may in
clude 0vu{a,, according to note 
on v. 1. 

5. otTivt:,] The effect of oa-
n; is to general:ize the relative. 
Any who. Persons who. See 
note on ii. 3, ~n,. 

v7ro8e£yp,an K.T • .\..] The con
struction is that of xiii. 10, ol 
'Tij UK7]Vfj AaTpEvOVTE<;. To serve 
the tabernacle is to perform its 
rites and ceremonies. The ta
bernacle is here described as a 
V71"00nyp,a Kal <rKt!i Twv E71"ovpa
v{wv. See the following notes. 

v71"oodyµ.an] The tabernacle 
itself was a manifestation ( or 
representation) of Td l71"011pa.via, 
given for the instruction of man
kind. See note on iv. r 1. 

<rKtq'.] The idea is that of 
the shadow cast by a solid body. 
Thus (r) literally, Acts v. r5, Zva 
lpxop,evou IleTpou Keh ~ UKla £71"l
UKla<T'{J ( or -El) TlVt UV'TWV. Hence 
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, ' OU<rlll 'TW/1 E7r0upaviwv, 

( 2) in metaphor, :Hatt. iv. 1 6 
(from Isai. ix. 2 ). Luke i 79, fr 
UKOTH Kai UKU1. 0avd.Tov. And so 
(3) still more figuratively, as the 
{1,(fombration of a reality which 
it does not embody. Col. ii. 1 7, 
a (UTW UKta TWV /UAAJVTwv, Td 0£ 
uwp.a XptUTOV. Heb. x. I, UKtav 
-yap lxwv o v&µ.o<; 'TWV p,eAAc)vTWV 
a-ya.0wv, OVK avT~V 'T~V elKdva TWV 
7rpa-yp,d.Twv. The tabernacle was 
a sort of shadow cast by the solid 
body of 'TO. £7rOvpavw. They 
were the uwµ.a, they were the 
lilKwv (see note on x. 1), of the 
existence of which the earthly 
tabernacle was a proof, of the 
nature of which it was a type. 
The other sense of UKta., that of 
a shade protecting from heat and 
storm, is by far the commoner in 
the Septuagint, and is found in 
the New Testament in Mark iv. 
32. 

>..a,.pevovuw] The words Aa.
Tpe•1Ew and Aa.Tpda originally de
note the service of a workman 
(Ao.Tpt<;) for hire (Ad.Tpov). Com
pare Exod. xii. 16, 1rav lp-yov 
MTpEVTov. In the Septuagint 
and New Testament the same 
words are frequently employed 
in reference to the service of 
God: whether (I) generally by 
the worshippers; as first Exod. 
iii. I 2, Kai. Aa.TpElJ<T€TE T'{l ®£<i> f.v 
T<i> Jpn TOVTC(), xii. 25, ~vAatau
e" ~v Aa.Tpdav 'TU.VT'l'}V, Matt. 
iv; re. Luke i. 74. ii. 37. John 
xvi. 2. Acts xxiv. 14- xxvi 7. 

V.H. 

Ka0w<;; KEXptiµ.aTt<T'Tat 

xxvii. 23, oD dp,{, 't' KU.L AaTp<vw. 
Rom. i. 9, ~ Aarp(vw fr T'[) 1rvev· 
p,a.Tl µ.ov EV 'T'[) evo.-y-yeA{ce 'TOV 
vloii a,hoii (which may however, 
like Rom. xii. 1. Phil. iii. 3. 
Heb. ix. I4. xii. 28, be referred 
to the second head). Heb. ix. 
9, 14. x. 2. xii. 28; or (2) spe
cially by the priest; as here, and 
ix. I, 6, OtKatwµara AaTpda, ... oi. 
iepei, Ta<; Aarpeia<, lmnAovvn,. 
xiii. 10, OL rfi UK'l'}Vfj AaTpdovT,,. 

Twv J7rovpav{wv] See notes 
on iii. 1 and vi. 4. Here it might 
mean the heavenly things, the 
realities which have their home 
in heaven where God is. But 
the weal or semilncal idea is 
clearly predominant elsewhere 
in the phrase. See ix. 2 3. Eph. 
i. 20, Kal xaO{uar; iv 0€tt~ a~To'V 
iv Tot, £7rovpav[oi,. ii. 6. iii. I o. 
If so taken here, the thought 
will be that the arrangements 
of the tabernacle, and spedally 
the separation from each other 
of its two chambers, were typi
cal of the two heavens (so to say), 
the heaven of the divine mani
festation, and the heaven of 
the divine presence itself. The 
only question is whether the 
division of the two chambers 
(here as elsewhere) should not 
mark the obstacle between man 
and God rather than typity 
the two heavens. If so, lieavenly 
things might be a safer render
ing than heavenly places. 

Ka0w,] And this ~es<n"ip-

L 
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Mwva-ijc; µ.e">..-:\wv E'lrtTEAELV 'TlJV ITKt7V~v· ''Opa "fd.p 

tion of the tabernacle, as a v1To
cmyµ,a and CTKla of the £1T0Vpavia, 
accords with the expression used 
ta .Moses in tlie direct·ions for the 
construction of the tabernacle. 

KEXP'r/JJ,o.-ricrrai] A Scripture 
perfect. See note on vii. 6, 8£
clEKd.TwKEV. The verb XP'f//J.aT[
{Ew, to transact business, is 
sometimes ( 1) absolute, as in I 
Kings xviii. 27 (p,rf7roTE XP'f//J.aT{
{u ain"o~, -ij /J.1]'1rOTE Ka0Ev8n airro,;; 
K.T,A.), and in a peculiar and 
post-classical idiom comes to 
mean to transact business as 
(under the name of), and so to 
pass for, to be called, as in Acts 
xi. 26. Rom. vii. 3, p,oixa,\i,;; 
XPYJ/J.UT{CTEl lav K.T.A. Sometimes 
( 2) it is followed by Tll'L or 1Tpoc; 
T£va (the person dealt with), with 
or without an accusative cif the 
business transacted. Sometimes 
(3) it has an accusative of the 
person dealt with, or (in the pas
sive) has the person dealt with 
for its nominat·ive. In Scrip
ture it is specially used (in all 

, constructions) in a sacred sense, 
of the communications of God 
with men in the form of revela
tion, admonition, or direction. 
Thus ( 1) J er. xxv. (xxxii. B) 
30, Kvpw,;; acp' vt/triAou XP'rJp.a
TtEt. ,Heb. xii., 2 5, l,ri yry: -rrap
a,Tr,uap,Evot Toll XP'rJP,UntoVTa. 
(2) Job xl. 8. Jer. xxvi. (xxxiii. 
B) 2, XP'rJP,UTlE'is -rro.ui TOLS 'Iov
Sa{oic; K.T.A.. xxx_ (xxxvii. B) 

2, 'lraVTU', Toil<;; Aoyov,;; 0~', £XP'r}
p,aT£CTU -:rpo,;; (T£. Luke ii. 26. 
(3) Matt. ii. 12, 22, XPriµ,arnr-
81.vTES KaT• ovap /J.r/ avaKap,t/tat 
K.T.A. Acts x. 22. Heb. xi. 7, 
-rrtuTei- XPrip,anu0Els NwE 1TEPL 
TWV p,'r)3i,rw /3,\nrop,ivwv. (Hence 
XP'rJ/J.aTwp,6'>, a divine communi
cation, Rom. xi. 4. 2 Mace. ii. 
4.) And so here. Moses has 
been (divinely) dealt with; has 
been communicated with by God 
Himself. 

E-rrtTEAEi:v] Often, to finish, 
in contrast with beginning. Thus 
I Sam. iii. I z, aptop.aL Kal E7TLTE

AEuw. Zech. iv. 9, ai XEtpE,;; Z. 
E0Ep.EHwuav TOV oliwv TOUTov, Kal 
ai XEtpE, awoii E7TlTEAE<TOV<Tll' av
Tov. Rom. xv. 28. 2 Cor. viii. 
6,' (~a Ka0fs -rrpOEV1]p(aTO ~~TW', 

Kai E7rtTEAE<T!J K.T.A. Gal. m. 3. 
Phil. i. 6. But sometimes with
out any such contrast; as here, 
and ix. 6, Ta, AaTpE{a<; £-rrtTEAovv
TE,, Lev. vi. 2 2, a,ra,, E7rtTEA£rr-
81uernt. Num. xxiii. 23, Ti 
/,rtTEA£<TEt o ®,6s. r Pet. v. 9. 
Render therefore here simply to 
make. 

"Opa] Exod. xxv. 40. The 
only variations in the quotation 
here are ( 1) 1ra.vrn (inserted from 
verse above), and (z) 8Etx0ivm 
for 3E8e,yp,ivov. 

yap] This yap is no part of 
the quotation, but gives the 
reason for its introduction ; 
namely, to justify the descrip-
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<ftJ<TLII 7r0Lr/<T€LS 7ravTa Ka'Ta TOIi 'TV7r01/ 'TOIi 

0€tx0iv-ra € I/ 
., 0€ owcpopw- 6 CTOL 'TW op Et· IIV1/ 

' ' I 

A.H'TOup,ytas, " I ' 'Tfpas T€'T€VX€11 O<TW Kai Kp€tT-
' 

viii. 6. Or vvvi o/,, 

tion of the tabernacle as a v,ra
o,iyµ,a of the €1TOVpa.via. 

<p17cnv] Understand o ®Eo,. 
1Tot17<m,] There is an ellip

sis of 01TWS" in the phrase opa 
1TOL1lCTElS", The ellipsis of opa 
would be the more classical. 

KaTci Tov T.] The question 
has been raised whether we are 
to suppose that a model of the 
tabernacle was shown to Moses 
in vision, or that he was to 
make the l1rovpav,a themselves 
(as revealed to him in vision) 
his ru,ro, in constructing it. It 
is a question quite beyond us. 
Delitzsch says, 'Not a mere 
plan of the earthly tabernacle, 
but a real manifestation of the 
heavenly world of which that 
tabernacle was to be a type ... A 
manifestation made in such a 
form as to fit it to serve as a 
model for the earthly building.' 

n1rov J By derivation a 
fltroke or blow, Tv1ro, means ( 1) 
a mark or impression, John xx. 
25 (rwv ~.\wv); (2) a form or 

figure, Acts vii. 43 (from Amos 
v. 26). xxiii. 25; (3) a, model 
or pattern, here, and Rom. v. 
14. vi. 17. I Cor. x. 6. 
Phil. iii. I 7. r Thess. i. 7. 
2 Thess. iii. 9. r Tim. iv. 12. 

Tit. ii. 7. 1 Pet. v. 3. 

Or rfrvxev. 

OEtx0lVTa] The change from 
OEOEt-yp.lvov makes the exhibition 
a thing ended, without marking 
its abiding effect. 

T<fl JpEt] This from Exod. 
iii. r and xix. 2 on wards is the 
special title of Mount Sinai. 
In Heb. xii. 2 2 Sinai is re
placed by Sion. 

6. vvv oe] Or )!VVL u. The 
0£ answers the p,Ev of verse 4, 
and contrasts fact with hypothe
sis. But as it is ( as the case 
re~ll'!/ ~tand~). ,see xi. 15 1 16, 
Kat EL p,,v ..• vvv o, K.r . .\. I Oor. 
xv. 20 (after d many times re
peated), vvvl 8£ Xpta-To<;; l-y-,fy,pmi 
K.T.A. 

&a<t,opwTlpa,;] See nots on 
i. 4, OCT<() 8ia<t,op,:mpov. 

Tl,wx,v] As in the com
pound lVTvyxavuv (see note on 
vii. 25), the casual sense of ruy
xa.vEtv (to light upon) is almost 
lost in usage, and the idea be
comes simply that of obtaining. 
See xi. 35, lva Kp,frrovos d.va
CTTa<r,;:w,;; Tvxwaw. Job vii. 2, (J)(T-
1T€p 0,pa,rwv ... TETVXT/KWS" CTKias. 
Luke xx. 35, ot lle KaTattw0lvTE, 
TOV aiwvo, £Kelvov TVXELV. Acts 

• • !lo , .,, 

XXlV. 3• XXVI, 22, €1TlKOVpta<;; OVV 

TVXOOV Tij, d.1ro TOV ®Eov. xxvii. 3· 
2 Tim. ii. ro, lva Kat avTot uwT17-
p{as ruxwuwrr;, lv XplCTT~ 'lqcroii. 

L2 
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-rovos ECTTtv Ota8r,Kr,s µecr1.-r11s, nns f.7rt Kpef-r-

7 TOCTW E7raryrye?l.t.ats vevoµo8i-rr,Tat. €£ 7ap 11 

AnTovpyia,] See note on i. 
7, AEtT01Jpyou<;. 

OU(fl Ka{] The superiority of 
the AEt'rovpy{a is measured by 
the superiority of the 8ia0~K'Y/ of 
which He is JJ.EO'IT'f/<;, In vii. 
22, the converse was the argu
ment, and the superiority of the 
8,a0-,fK'Y/ was inferred from the 
superiority of the priesthood. 

8,a0-,fK'Y/S] See note on vii. 
2 2, 8ta0-,f K7/>· 

/J-E0'1T7/c;] Also ix. I 5, Sia-
0-,fK'Y/'i Katvfjc; /J-EO'IT'l'J<; luT[v. xii. 
24, Kal 8,a0-,fK'I')<; vfo<; p.Eufry 'I'l')
uov. I Tim. ii. S, Er, Kat JJ.EO'L
'"1'• Swv Kal o.v0pwrrwv, ri.v0pwrro,; 
XptO'To<; 'l'l'/uov<;. The word fLEU

lT'I'/> means an intermediate, one 
who stands between two persons 
or parties. In the quotation 
from I Tim. it has a genitive of 
the two persons or parties. Here, 
and in the two other places of 
its occurrence in this Epistle, it 
has a genitive of the subject of 
the intervention. Onewhostands 
between (others) in respect of 
something. One who medial.es 
a 8ia~K-q. In Gal. iii. 19 it 
is made a disparagement of the 
law that it required a µ,ur[
TYJ<; (Moses) to negotiate it, 
whereas the lrrayyEA.[a was a 
simple utterance of God to man 
admitting no such intermediary. 
Yet St Paul himself applies the 
term to Christ in the passage 

quoted from 1 Tim.,and,in doing 
so, suggests the necessary dis
tinction. Moses came between 
God and Israel, as a third person, 
himself (in this respect) separate 
from both. Christ is both ®Eo<; 
and cf.v0pw1ro,, not mediating be
tween two parties neither of 
which He Himself is, but unit
ing two parties the nature of 
both of which He shares. 

1JTL<;] One which. .A 8ta0-,f K-q 
which. See notes on ii. 3, .;;n,. 
viii. 5, olTtV£'>. 

lrr£] On the footing ( or 
groundwork) of. The i-rran£'Ala, 
are made the basis and condition 
of the 8ia8~K'Y/, For this use of 
J.1rl, compare Acts xxvi. 6, Kal 

,... , ~ '\ /~ ... ., \ , 
~VY (71' EA7f"LO~ T'Y/'ii,. ,€7f"Q,''Y£AW.<; ••• 

£UT'Y)Ka Kptvop,Evo,;. Rom. v. 2. 

Eph. ii. 20, trrotK080µ,'70.ivn;; l1rl 
'T'e 0Eµ.d1.{".! K.'T,A. Phil. iii. 9, 
~,rl, 'Tjj 7r{uT£t. Tit. i. 2, E1r~ 
i:/1.rr[Si twij,; alwvfov K,'T.A. 

VEVop,oOiT'f/:ra,J Has been 
(perfect of permanence) legis
lated ( constituted by divine 
legislation). As in vii. 1 1 the 
Aao;; was said to have had its 
legal constitution given to it on 
the priesthood as its hinge (lrr1. 
with a genitive), so here the 
new 81a00K'Y/ is said to have had 
its legal constitution given to 
it on promises as its basis ( irrl. 
with a dative). See note on 
vii, I I. 
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' ' ' ' ,I ,, 
"TrPWTrJ EKELVrJ 1}11 aµEf11T"TO<;, OUK av CiEUTfpa<; 

E{r,TEtTO 
I 

µEµ<f>oµEVO<; 
\ ' ' Af- 8 TO'lT"O<;. ,yap avTOU<; . I ,, 

o/EL, 'loov r{µEpat €pxo11Tat, A.€ ,YE L Kvpw,;, 

viii. 8. 

, , ] I , 7. EL yap say Kp£tTTOVO<; 
-for, &c. J.'here was room in 
the former ilta07JK1J for improve
ment. Its own prophets said so. 

~ 1rp. lKe[Vl/] Understand 
8ta07JK1J. It might have been 
1rporlpa. But 1rpoTEpo,; is scarce
ly used in the New Testament 
{only Eph. iv. 22, KfLTa T~V 
-rrpoTEpav ava<TTpO<p7JV), except in 
the adverbial form 1rpoTEpov. 
And to a Hebrew Christian 
the Mosaic was the primary 
(as well as the former) dispen
sation. For 1rpwro, as the for
mer of two, see Acts i. 1, Tov 
JJ,€V 1TpWTOV AO)'OV £1TOL 1JCTf{jL1JV 
K.T.A. r Cor. xv. 47, o ,rpwrns 
.:1v0pw1ro<; ... o' iJEvnpo<; av0pw1ro<; 
x.T.A. And Heb. ix. 1, z, 6, 8, 
15, r8. x. 9, dvatpEL TO 1rpw,ov, 
i'.va TO OevTEpov rr-r,ja--u. 

a'.µeµ1rTo,-] Paultle8s; not to 
be complained of as defective in 
any respect. Luke i. 6. Phil. ii. 
15. iii. 6. I Thess. iii. 13. And 
dµlµ1rTw, r Thess. ii. 10. v. 23. 

ovK d'.v] There would not 
have been ( in the mind of God 
as expressed in His word of pro
phecy) a 8eekin,1 qf room for 
a second. The figure is that of 
a person dissatisfied with an 
existing arrangement, and look
ing about for au opportunity of 

Or avro,,. 

substituting for it a different 
one. 

8. jLEjLcf,oµwo<; yap] But 
there was such a ,'l}T1J<TL<;-for, 
&c. The special thought in 
µlµcf,£rr0at is to find fault with 
as defective. 

aliro-6,;] The Vatican manu
script has aliTO'i:s-. The question 
of reading is here important. 
For if avro'i<; were the reading, 
I should take it as neuter, and 
explain it by Gal. iii. I 2 ( e 
7rol1}<rat; aVTO. ("1/a-ETat lv a'VToL~, 
though only o v6µo<; has there 
preceded) as meaning the par
ticulars of the law. For, dis
paraging the provisions qf the 
law, He saith, &c. This has the 
ad vantage of making µeµcf,op,E
vos- apply to the same thing as 
aµEjl,1TTO, above. If the reading 
is alirnv<;, there is no alterna
tive; the avrov; must be the 
Israelites . 

.\tyEL] That is, o 0£0,. As 
cf,71rriv in verse 5. 

'I8ov1 The quotation is 
from ,Jer. xxxi. (xxxviii. B) 
31-34. It is one of the full
est of the Old Testament pre
dictions of the Gospel. It 
begins with an emphatic state
ment of its unlikeness to the 
law (verse 9). Passing from 
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Kat <TVV'TEAE<Tw €7ri' 'TOV oiKOV 'I<Tpa17A 
, , , , ,,. 'I , ~ ~ 0 , , 

Kal E'Trl 'TOV OLKOV ouoa Ola '7K1JII Katv11v, 

9 OU Kan~ 'T~V oia0~K1JV tJV E7r0l.1]G"a 'TOLS 

' 1ra7pa<FLV 
, -

avTWV EV 

the negative to the positive, it 
<livides itself into two promises: 
( r) that of a new spirit, con
forming the will of the man to 
the will of God by ·a direct 
personal communication of in
Htruction and influence to the 
individual soul (verses 10 and 
1 1) ; ( 2) that of a free forgive
ness of all sins (verse 12 ). The 
variations from the Alexan
drine Septuagint are (I) (Tl)l/TE
AEcrw for 8,a01crop.ai, ( 2) lirl TOV 
oiKov (twice) for T~ oiK~, (3) 
E11"o{r;cra for 8iE8tµ.r;v, (4) AtyEt 
for cf,r;u[ (twice), (5) Tas omitted 
(with B) before Kap8[as, (6) 'IT"O
"A{T'f"JV (with B) for 'IT"Ar;rrfov, (7) 
UVTWV omitted after µ.iKpov. 

'ljµ.tpai EpxovTa,] A phrase 
frequent in Jeremiah. See J er. 
vii. 32. ix. 25. xvi. r4. xix. 
6. xxiii. 7. XXX. 3. XXXI. 27, 
38. Amos iv. 2. 1x. 13. 
Luke xxiii. 29. 

Ka[] The ubiquitous He
brew and, serving here the 
purpose of the 6T£ which might 
have been expected. 

uvvn"Aiuw] Substituted (per
haps as a more significant word) 
for 8m81crop.at, which adds no
thing to the cognate 8,a01Kr;v. 
The verb uvvnAEtv is largely 
used in the Septuagint, and 

e7r1"i\.a /3oµi vou 

stands with o,a81K7/V (as here) in 
Jer. xxxiv. (xli. B) 8, 15. The 
word is much less common in 
the New Testament (less com
mon even than £7l"tTEAEtv). See 
Rom. ix. 28, and note there. 

111"{] Towards; in relation 
to. Well expressing the nature 
of a divine o,a.01Kr; (see note on 
vii. 22 ), as not a compact with, 
but an engagement towards, the 
human being with whom it 
deals. 

o!Kov] First perhaps (in the 
wide sense) in Exod. xix. 3, -ra.o, 
£p€'i~ -r4'> oi',ccp .. laKW/3, KaL dvayy£
AELS Tots vio'i:s 'lupa1A. 

'Iupa~A .. .'Iovoa] The ten 
tribes and the two, from 1 

Kings xii. 19 onwards. Jer. 
iii. 6, 7. Hos. iv. 15. &c. 

Ka,v,fv] The distinction be
tween Kaivos (new in quality) 
and vtos (new in date) is never 
obliterated, though either ad
jective may be applied with 
equal correctness in many cases. 
Thus 1<atV17 is the epithet of the 
Gospel o,a.0-rfK71 (in contrast with 
that of the law) here and in ix. 
15, via in xii. 44. It was in 
those days new in time as well 
as in nature. And so the spiri
tual renewal of the Christian is 
described by both words. See 
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µou T17'> XEL(JO'> avTWV E~a'Ya"f€LV aUTOV'> 
, A' , tl ,. ' , ., ' 

EK "/11'> L"{U'lrTOU, OTL aUTOl OUK EvEµEivav 

Ell T11 01a817K17 µou, Ka"fW ~µ€A.17<Ta auTwv, , ' 
"'' K' " " ''l- 8' ., 'l-''"e "f EL up LO<;. OTL a U'T11 11 0 La 1JK1J 11 V O La- 10 

Eph. iv. 23, 24, avaveovu0ai 0£ 
.... ,I ... ' t ... .. 'T'!' '11'VE1!/Lan 'TOU VOO\; vµ.wv, Kal 

£V()l)Uau0m 'T<iV KaWOV av0pw7rOV 
K.-r.>... ~ol. ~i. I~, K~l iv8vu~-
fJ-£VOr. 'TOV l'EOV 'TOV avaKaLVOV

µ.£vov. 
9· ofi Ka'Ta] Not according 

to. Not after the likeness or 
after the pattern or on the scale 
of See iii. 8, Ka'Ta 'T~V -,'jµ.epav. 
v. 6, KaT<~ ~v Taftv. 

'TOl\; 7ra-rpauiv] For ( the bene
fit of) their fathers. See note 
Oil i. I, 'TOt, 7ra-rpa<nV. 

ev -,'}µ.in] In a day of me 
(my) taking hold of their hand, 
&:c. · The construction is an 
imitation of the Hebrew phra8e 
(which however has an infini
tive, not a participle). The 
figure is that of giving a help
ing hand to a child or infirm 
person. See note on ii. r 6, t7r'l
Aaµ.f3a.v<rnt. 

ltayay£,v] Acts vii. 40, o 
yo.p MwvuiJ, o~o., 8, lt,r;yayev 
-,'}µ.ii., EK yii, Alyvn-rov. The in
finitive is that of the direct ob
ject. 

6n] Reason why the new 
8ia0~K1'J should not be like the 
old. The old had been a 
fcdlure. 

av-ro{] They on their part. 

In contrast with xdyw follow
ing. Emphatic, as always in the 
nominative. See notes on i. 
II and iii. I o. 

ivtp.ELvav] To abide in ( lµ.
µ.tvnv) is the opposite of stray
ing from(J ames v.19,1rAavaa-0at 
a7r<i) or walking beside ( 7rapa
f3a{v£Lv ). Acts xiv. 22, 1rapa
KaAovv-r£, ep,µ.lvnv rfi '11'lO"'T£l. 
Gal. iii. 10 (from Deut. xxvii. 
26), 7ra., 8,; ovx iµ.p,tvn 7raa-tv 
Toi, y£ypaµ.p,lvot<; x. -r . .\. The 
commoner compound in the 
New Testament is E7r't/Ltl'Etv, 
which is not used in the Sep
tuagint. 

17p,tA'l}ua] The tense ex
presses a single act of abandon
ment. I gave up caring for 
them. The converse is found 
in J er. iv. 17, 6Tl iµ.ov ~p.tA'l}a-a,, 
~ty£t ,Kupw,. See note on ii. 3, 
ap,iaA'l}uav-re,. 

10. 6n] I say Kaw,jv, and 
I say ov 1<an~ K.-r . .\., because, &c. 
The terms of the new 8ux0~K'l} 
are adduced in proof of its 
novelty. 

ai'!-r7J] The 31a~K'l} which I 
shall make is this which follows. 
John i. 19, Kai av-r7J ia--rlv -,'j µ.ap
Tvp[a 'TOV 'IwaVVOll K,'T,A. xv. 12, 

xvii. 3. &c. 
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017<Toµa, -rep otKcp 'lupani\ µera -ras ~µ€pa<; 

EKEivas, i\i.7e, Kvpws, o,oous voµous µou 

€LS 'T~II o,~11ow11 au-rwv, Kat €7rl KapOt.as 
, ,... , I..._/_ , r ' ,, , au-rwv e1r,7pa rw au-rous, Ka t E<Toµat au-

viii. 10. 

Sia0~uoµatJ Acts i~i. 2 ~, 

Tij,, 8m0iKT/'i T/~ 8d.8
0
ET~ o @EO, 

1rpo, rov, 1ranpar; vµwv. Fre
quent in the Septuagint, begin
ning with Gen. ix. 17, TOvTo TO 

<r71µt'1ov njs Sia0~K'f/S ~- 8ie0lµ71v 
dvaµf.uov EµolJ Ka.l O.vaµluov 1rci.
<TTJ, uapKo,. 

Tw otKw] The dative as in 
Gen. 'xv. ;8, Stt0ETO Kvpws T<e 
"Af3paµ Sia0~K'f/V. Deut. xxix. 
I, 14, 25, &c. Often with 1rpo,, 
as Exod. xxiv. 8, Tr"js Sia0~K1/• 
~- 8d0eTO Kvpw, 1rpo, vµa.,. Or 
µera, as 2 Sam. iii. I2, Sia0ov 
8ia0~K'f/V <TOV µeT° lp.ou. 

' ' ' , ' ' ] P,ETa Ta<; 71µepa, EKE!Va<; 

.After (the arrival of) those days 
(~µ/pat [pxovrnt). 

8i8ov,] The construction is 
difficult. Is it, (r) giving 
(putting) my laws into t/1,eir 
mind, I will also write them 
upon their hearts-in which case 
the parallelism of the clauses 
is broken; or ( 2) [ I will make 
it] by giving (putting) my laws 
into their mind, and upon their 
hearts I will write them-a 
somewhat unwarranted inser
tion; or (3) which I will make 
for the house of Israel after those 
days, saith the Lord, by giving 
(putting) my laws into their 

Or Kapi5iaP. 

mind-letting the sentence run 
on without any supplying of 
words to complete it 1 The 
Greek of the Septuagint scarcely 
bears such minute dissection. 
The 3rd explanation is perhaps 
the simplest. 

8iavowv] Matt.xxii. 37 (from 
Deut. vi. S), Ka.po~ .. .it,vxij ... S,a
vo{'l-· Mark xii. 30. Luke x. 
27. Eph. iv. 18. Col. i. 21. 

I Pet. i. I 3, dva(wuaµe11ot TOS 
ducpva,; -nj,; S,avofos vµwv. 2 

Pet. iii. 1, 8icydpw vµwv lv 
V1roµ~<TEt T17V ei.>..t1<pt11~ 8ui'.voia.v. 

rnp8{a,] Is this a genitfre 
singular, or an accusative plural 1 
For the latter, we have the Td, 
of the Alexandrine Septuagint, 
and the companion accusative 
(also with l1rl) in x. 16 (revised 
text). For the former, the com
panion singular Sw'.voia.v here 
and in x. 16 (revised text). 
I incline to the accusative 
plural in both places, account
ing for the different nurnber 
(in the two clauses) by the 
difficulty of making a plural 
(in the required sense) of Ola
voia.. 

imypaif;w] The promise is, 
that the will of God for man's 
conduct, instead of being in-
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, e I \ , \ ,, I , 

'TOL'> EL'> Eov, Kal aUTOl ECTOVTaL µo, EL<; 

i\.aov. Kat' OU µr, OLOct~W(TLV f.Ka<TTO<; 'TOV JI 

'7T"OA.l'Tt]V av-rov /Wl f.Ka<T'TO'> 'TOV aOEA</)ov 

av-rou, AE7wv, rvw{h 'TOV Kupwv· O'Tl 
7r<1VTE'l Ei01]<TOU<Ttv µE a7r6 µtKpou aUTWV 

scribed in the form of separate 
prec.epts upon tablets of stone, 
shall become the will of the 
man by a spiritual injfoence 
exerted directly 1ipon him at 
the source and spring of his 
being. For the figure, see 2 Cor. 
iii. 3, ineypaµ,µ,ev17 ov piA.avi, 
aAAa 1rnvµ,aT! ®rnv t.:.vToc;, OVK 
€1' 1rAatlv AdHvai,;;, a.AA' lv ,rAattv 
KapUai, uapK[vaic;. 

Ka< luoµm] And thus shall 
be fulfilled that repeated promise 
of the Old Testament whicli can 
only have complete realization 
in a spiritual intercommuni
cation between God and the in
dividual man, 8'1.ich as has just 
beenforetold. For the promise 
in one part, see Gen. xvii. 7, el,; 
~ita0~K1JV a1wvwv, Eiva{ U'OV @e6, 
K.T,,\. And for the twofold 
promise, Exod. vi. 7, Kat A~tf.,oµ,m 
vµ,ac; iµ,aVT'{! el. A.adv eµo{, Kai 
EU'OfLaL vµ,wv @HJ<;. Repeated 
again and again afterwards in 
the Pentateuch and prophets. 
For the plll'ase e!vai el,, see 2 

Sam. vii. 14. J er. xxxi. ( xxxviii. 
B) 1, 9. 2 Cor. vi. 18. &c. 

. I r. Kai ov µ,~] .And this 
influence upon the individual 
man shall be an influence of 

direct personal instruction, 
making him independent of any 
secondary or intermediate teach
ing, except in so far as it may 
help the other. John vi. 45, 
lunv i'"i'Paµ,µ,lvov l.11 TOt'i 1rpo<f,-rj
Tat<;, Kat lcrovT,u ,rc{.vTEc; llillaKTol 
®eov (lsai. liv. r3). 

ov µ.~] With an aorist sub
junctive, xiii. 5 (from Deut. 
xxxi. 6 ), ov /1-~ U'E d.vw ovll' OU 

µ~ ue lyKamA£,rw, Rom. iv. 8. 
r Cor. viii. I 3. Gal. v. I 6. 
I Thess. iv. r5. v. 3. &c. 

1roA,T1Jv] A remarkable vari
ation (with B) from the Alexan
drine 1rA17cr{ov. See Zech. xiii. 
7, poµ<f,a{a, lleylp011n .. . hr' av
llpa 1r0Afr17v /J.OV. Prov. xxiv. 
2 8, µ~ tu0i tf,evo~- µapTV'i £Tri U'CIV 
1roA{T1Jv. Luke xv. 15. xix. r4. 
Acts xxi. 39. 

J.lleA<f,011 J Perhaps in the 
less literal sense, as first in 
Exod. ii. 11, Uij>..0£ 1rpo, TOU<; 

doeA<f,ou,; aVTOV TOV,; vfov, 'Iupa1A 
... 'Ef3paiov TWV ao,rA<f,wv UVTOV 
(A, iaVTOV all. B) TWV viwv 'Iu
pa,jA. 

l'vw0i] Know, with the im
plied thought, Let me teach thee . 

elovaovuw] The regular form 
is eluovTat. (Homer, Hero-
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., ,, 
12 EWS' µ€'ya"A.ov aV'TWV, O'TL ¥"A.€ w ~- E<roµa, 

doidais · aUTWV, 
I . 

-rat,; Ka£ 7WV aµap-riwv 
, - ' \ 

µv11u8w 
,, , 

A.€,YflV 13 avTWV OU µ11 E"rt. EV 'TW 
' I ' 

, 
' KaLV1JV 7rE7raAat WKEV 'TYJV 7rpW'Tf/V, 'TO oe 7ra-

dotus, and Isocrates are quoted 
for this future.) 

a?To p.,Kpov] A common He
brew idiom, to express all of 
every age and rank. J er. vi. 

,_ \ ,.. I "" '\ e, 
I 3, a?TO µ,1Kpov alJTUlV Kat €Ul<; µe-
ya>.ou. viii. I o. xiii. ( xlix. B) 
1, 8, ?l"O.S o >..ao, dm3 p,tKpov Kat lw, 
p,Eya.'Aov K,T.A.. xliv. (Ii. B) I 2. 
&c. Acts viii. 10, ?TO.VTE<; a?To µ,t

Kpov lw<; P,£-yd.Aov. xxvi. 2 2, µ,ap
TVPOP,EVO<; fl-'KP'f TE Kai: p,Eya>..'I'. 

12. 6n] This new 3w.011K"l 
of divine individual communica
tion is based upon a gospel ef 
divine forgiveness of sins. 

i.'A.Ew,] See note on ii. I 7, 
Ek TO i>..auKECT0a,. For iAEUl<; 

(only found once besides in the 
New Testament,Matt.xvi. 22,in 
the phrase t'Ao~. uo,, that is, <CTTw 
or ,c:i.11 o ®eo,, 1llercy upon Tl,ee) 
see Num. xiv. 20, l>..ew, avToi:,; 
dµ,l KaT<l TO pryp,a CTOU, I Kings 
viii. 30, 34, 36, 39, 50, Kai: uii 

" , ,. ... ., .. " EICTaKOVCT'[J EK TOU ovpavov .•• Kat 
1'>..ew<; ECT'[J TaL<; a81K{a1<; aVTWV a!,; 

~p,ap-rocrav (TOI K,T.A. &c. 
d3,K{ai,] The plural is found 

only here in the New Testa
ment, and that in a quotation 
from the Septuagint. It is fre
quent in the Septuagint, espe
cially in the prophets. Micah 
vii. I 9, avTo<; E?TtCTTpil.fm Kai oi• 

K'TEIP"f/CTH 1111,ac;, [ Kal] KaTaBvuei 
TU<; d3,K{a<; ,jµ,wv, Kal O.?Topp{ifm 
(A, O.?Toppt<f,-,juov-rm B1) ei<; Ta 
/3J.011 Try• 0a'Aa.ucr11, ?Ta.ua<; Tli<; 
a.p,apT{ac; ~P,WV, 

ov _P-'1J ?'he Arece~v~d text 
had Kut Twv avop,iwv avTwv after 
Kai. TWV aµ,apnwv avTwv, before 
ou p,~. In x. I 7 it reappears. 
It is not in the Septuagint of 
Jer. xxxi. 

µ,v11u0w] Psalm XXV, 7, ap,ap
TIUS veo711ro, p,ov .. . µ-q p,v11u0fi,. 
lxxix. 8, µ,-q p,v-YJu0fi, ~µ,wv dvo· 
µ,iwv apxa£wv. Isai. xliii. 2 5, lyw 
Elµ, ~ €~';A€~c/:Jwv -rlt~, tivoplas uov 
.. ,Kai ov P-'I p,v11u011uoµ,ai K,T.A.. 
lxiv. 9. 

I 3. ,v T<e] .Jfark the word 
Kaiv,jv in this quotation. It 
implies, nay creates, a ?Ta>..aiav. 
And to make a tlting ?TaA.aiov is 
to predict its dcpaviup,os. ,v T<f >..Jy.,111] In the very 
saying Katv-,jv, He (the Inspirer 
ef Scripture) has antiquated the 
first 3ia0~K"l, 

?TE?Ta>..atwKEV] (I) A Scrip
ture perfect. ( 2) The effect is 
permanent. For ?TaA.awvv, see 
note on i. I r, ?TaA.aiw0~uovTat, 

To 3,] .And the thing which 
is in course of being antiquated 
and ef waxing old is nigh unto 
effacement. 
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'I. ' I /\,awvµf.VOII Kal ry11paCTKOll €"f"fll'> d<f>avt<Tµou. 

ETx€11 µiv 7 \ ,r I ~ I 
OUIJ Kat 11 7rpw-r17 OlKaLWflaTa IX. I 

ix. 1. Or omit ,w.l. 

-;;a.\awvµ.Evov] In course of 
being made old. Though the 
thing is done, so far as the 
decision and the certainty is 
concerned, yet the working of 
it out takes time. And so the 
actual wearing out of the Mosaic 
institution is gradual, though 
the sentence of 11ntiquation was 
pronounced when the KO.tV~V of 
this prophecy of Jeremiah was 
written. How true to fact ! 
The heart was gradually eaten 
out of the Levitical system by 
the formalism and literalism of 
the Rabbinical treatment of it. 
Thus the sentence of arpavurµ.o,, 
which was already upon it, jus
tified itself before its execution. 
For 1ra.\au:>, in its disparaging 
sense, see Matt. ix. I 6, 1 7, l1rl 
ifl,aT{f.t! 7raAatCf> ... £ls da-KoV'i ,ra
.\awv,. Rom. vi. 6, o 7ro.Aato, 
-qµ.wv r:l.v8pw7ro,. 1 Cor. V. 7, 
-r1v 7ra.\au.iv tvµ:qv. Eph. iv. 22. 

Col. iii. 9. But no such dis
paragement is found in Matt. 
xiii. 5 2, K(UJ!a Kat 7ra.\auL Luke 
v. 3 9, o '17'0.AO.tO, XP7J<rTO', €<J'Ttv. 

1 John ii. 7, ivro.\rjv 'l?'a.\aiav ~v 
E't.xErE a.'17'' d.rx+• K.r.A. The last 
quotation shows that 'l?'o.Aaio, 
(old) and o.pxo.1,0; (ancient) 
are sometimes interchangeable. 
Even dpxa'io, may be made by 
the context a word of reproach. 
2 Cor. V. I 7, TU. a.pxa'ia '17'0.pij.\-

Bu,. RtW. xii. 9, o oqn, o ap
xa'io,. 

y71pacrKDV] John xxi. 18, 
6Tav 8e y71paa-o,, Frequent in 
the Septuagint in its literal 
sense. Ecclus. viii. 6, µ.rj dr1-
µd.a-o, av8pa iv Y1JPC/-, Kal yap it 
~f',WV 'Y,/PO.O"KDVO't, 

ryyv,] See vi. 8, Ka To.pa, 
iyyv.,, Joh xiii. 18, lyyvs £1µ.i 
TOV Kp{µ.aTo, µ.ov. 

arpavicrµov] Only used here 
in the New Testament. But fre
quent in the Septuagint. Deut. 
vii. 2, acpavicrµ.(;} drpaviii:s avwv,. 
J er. Ii ( xxviii. B) 3 7, lcrTat 
Ba,Bv.\ow £to; a.rpavicrµ.6v. &c. For 
the verb d.rpaviCnv, see Matt. 
vi. 19, 20, O'l?'OV 0'17', KU( {3pwcrt, 
acf,o.v[Cn K.T.A. James iv. 14. 
It occurs more than 7 5 times in 
the Septuagint. And d.cpavtcrµo, 
about 55 times. 

IX. I. Etxu1 µ.'Ev oi'iv] (I) 
The oiiv stands by itself (in the 
construction of the sentence) as 
the connecting particle. It is 
little more than continuative
to pursue the a-ryurnent of the 
subsection of the Sanctuary. 
But it has something also of 
consequential; in accordance 
with the position and use of the 
first 8,a81K7J, ( 2) The µ.~v be
longs to il\Ev, and prepares us 
for the inference: liad, but with 
no intrinsic or abiding value. 
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' 'TO T€ 

An emphasis on liad will best 
express its force. (3) Is the µ.•v 
answered formally or only by 
implication? The 8, of verse 11 

is too far off to be made the 
direct antithesis of the p,•v in 
verse r, though it suggests the 
correct idea of the suppressed 
antithesis as given above. Had, 
but not so as to satisfy the real 
want. 

Kat ,i 1rp..:TIJ] Understand 
8,a0-,f KTJ, The Kai is omitted by 
the Vatican manuscript. If 
retained, it must be even rather 
than also; for the following 
particulars are not common to 
the old and the new. 

8,Kai..:µaTa] Ordinances. The 
verb 8,Kawvv, in its application 
to a thing, means to make or 
declare just, to claim as a right, 
to require. Hence 81Ka[wfJ,a is (I) 
a thing made or <kclared just. 
(a) A decision or SP-ntence; 
whether of acquittal (Rom. v. 
16) or of condemnation (Rom. 
i. 32). (b) A requirement (Rom. 
ii. 26. viii. 4). (c) An ordi
nance; as here, and verse 10, 

8'Kal..;fJ,O.Ta uapK,k Also Luke 
i. 6, £V ,ro.uai<; ra'i-. EJ/ToAat, Kai 
8,xatwfJ,a<TLJI TOV Kvpiov. ( 2) A 
righteous act (Rom. v. r8. Rev. 
xv. 4. xix. 8). 

>..arpe{a,;] See note on viii. 
5. Also on Rom. i. 9, AaTpevw. 

To n aywv] And its Banc
tuary a mundane (material) one. 

I I I 
KocrµtKOII. (TKr}Vf] 7ap 

As KO<TfJ-tKov cannot be made a 
substantive, this is the only 
rendering consistent with the 
position of the article. 

aywv] There seems to be 
no parallel in the New Testa
ment for the singular here. 
But in the Septuagint it is 
frequently used, both for the 
whole tabernacle (as here), and 
for the holy place as distin
guished from the most holy. For 
the latter, see Exod. xxvi. 33, 
dvaµi.<J'ov ToV cl.yiou Kal dvaµ€uov 
'TOV aylov 'TWJI ri.y{wv. For the 
former, Exod. xxxvi. 3, ei-. ,ro.vTa 
TU. Epya TOV ay[ov. N um. iii. 
3 8, rpvAa.uuovr,,; rdc; cpvA.a.1<0., 
TOU aylov. Ezek. xlv. 4, 18, 'TOt<; 

i,pevui TOI<; Anrovpyov<TLV iv T~ 
ay{C() ... TOV <1b>..d.uau0a, T6 aywv. 

KO<TfJ,txov] Not in the de
based sense which KO<IfJ-LKoc; bears 
in the only other place of 
its occurrence in Scripture 
(Tit. ii. I 2, rd, Koup,txa<; ,m-
0vp,iac;), but still in the dis
paraging sense in which it is 
material as the opposite of spiri
tual, and earthly as the opposite 
of lteavenly. The explanation 
is given in the phrase Ta crro,
xe,a TOU KDCTfJ,OV, Gal. iv. 3. 
Col. ii. 8, 20. The law is there 
so described, as being ( r) a rudi
mentary system, in contrast 
with the full revelation of grace 
and truth in the Gospel; ( 2) a 
material system, in reference to 
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KaTE<FKEvdu011, 11 7rpoS-r11, iv ~ ~ TE AVXVta Kai.' 11 
-rpa7reta Kai 11 7rpo0ecnc; 'TWV dp-rwv, ~'TL'> Xi7e-rat 

its tabernacle and sacrifices. So 
here the Levitical sanctuary is 
called KOU/1-tK011 in contrast with 
the heavenly temple in which 
Christ ministers. See verse 24. 
See also note on Rom. i. 20, 

where the senses of Kouµo-. are 
arranged in ~rde;· 

2. UKYJJ/'TJ yap] For there 
was a tabernacle constructed. 
First, a tabernacle: that was 
the general idea of the a'.yiov. 
Then the general is particular
ized. It was double in con
struction; it consisted of a first 
and a ·second (an outer and an 
inner) UK'Y/'"'1· No mention is 
made of the temple, which was 
only a reproduction, on a grander 
scale, and of more solid material, 
and with certain variations, of 
the only aywv which had divine 
directions for its construction. 
See note on viii. 2, O"KYJJl'I/'>• 

KO.TEO'K£Vau0'1] See note on 
iii. 3, KO.TO.UKEva'.ua~. 

~ '11"p..rrYJ] The uK-,,v-rj is now 
divided into its two parts, the 
outer and inner chamber. And 
,j '11"pwT7J (as in verse 6, where it 
is contrasted with ~ OEvTepa in 
verse 7) means, the first reached 
on entering; tl.e outer. 

.lv n] The contents of the 
outer chamber of the tabernacle 
are here made three nominally, 
but practically two only, for the 
shewbread occupied the table. 

And so in Exod. xxv. 23, &c. 
(where the first instru9tions are 
given for the furniture of the 
tabernacle) only the table of 
shewbread and the candlestick 
are mentioned : the altar of 
incense is not named till xxx. 
r. The omission here is remark
able: see note on verse 4. 

Avxvfa] Exod. XXV. 3r-39, 
l K xpvulov Ka0apov . .. Tot!, Avxvov, 
awij, t1rra K.T.i\, XXXVii, 17-
24. xl. 4, 24, 25, a'11"EVO.VTt Tr/'> 
Tpa'11"e(11s (B omits l El, Tel KAfro-. 
Tij<; uK71vij, T6 '11"po<; v6Tov K.T.A. 
Lev. xxiv. 2-4, l(w8£11 Tov 

I ' I Kara 1tETa.ap .. aTor; . .. Kat Kavuovuiv 

a.VT() ,AapWv Ka.l oi viot aVToV U<p, 
l<ndpa'> EW'> '11"pwf K,T,A. 

Tpa'11"E(a] Exod. XXV. 23-
30, xrvu{ov Ka8apov ... Kal E1T'l-
8~u£t<; E'7!"l TYJV Tpa1r£(av d.pTOV', 
lvw,r{ov, lvavTfov p,ov Ota'1!"avro-.. 
xxxvii. 10-16. xl. 4, 22, 23, 
'11"p6, f3oppav, l(w0£v TOV KO.Ta1T'£
Tauµ,aTO', Tij. UK7JV~<; K,T.A. 

71 '11"po8£ut,] upon the Tpa
'11"E{a. The setting fortli of the 
loaves; that is, the loaves set 
forth. Exod. xxv. 30. xl. 2 3, 
KllL '11"poe011KEV (A, '11"poue8YJKEV B1) 
E'71", av'Tij, J.pToV, 'T~'> '11"po0lcnw, 
l.vaVT{ov Kvp{ov. Lev. xxiv. 
5-9, Kal E7Tt0~UET£ llVTOli', 3vo 
0lp,aTa, ~~ J.pTOV'i T6 ~v Beµ,a ... Et<; 
civaµ,11"7UIV 7rpoKElP,£Va T«;; Kvp{ep· 
Tii 1p,ln TWJ/ ua/3/30.TWJ/ '11"po0f 
UETE: (A, 1rpou8~tTETa1 B?) K.T.i\. 
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1/ \ ~\ \ ~ / I \ 

3 ll"jta· µera 0€ 7'0 O€V'T'€po11 Kll'T'll7r€'T'a<rµa <TKrJllrJ 

4 11 A.€"fOfl€11Y/ &"/ta aryiwv, xpv<TOUII txou<ra 0vµia-

ix. 2. Or ra 8:y. 

~n<;] One whicli,. A <TK'f/VY/ 
which. See notes on ii. 3. viii. 
5, 6. 

ayia] A neuter plural. 
Made a proper name, and so dis
pensing with the article. (I do 
not find it so in the Septuagint.) 
The Vatican manuscript has -ra 
Jyia. 

3· J-LE:Ta] After reaching; 
and so, behind. 

To OE1hepov] In contrast 
with the curtain over the door 
of the tabernacle. See note on 
vi. 19. 

UK'f/V~ ,rj X.] A. tabernacle, 
namely, that wliicli is called, &c. 
The two chambers are spoken of 
as two tabernacfr,a. Partly per
haps to emphasize the separate
ness, and so the unapproached 
sanctity, of the inner. 

a:yia ciy{wv] The Vatican 
manuscript bas -rd J.yia -rwv 
aylwv. And with more support 
than for Ta a:yia ID verse 2, The 
Alexandrine and (first hand of) 
the Sinaitic omit the articles in 
both cases. I do not find ayia 
ay{wv (without -rd and Twv) in 
the Septuagint in this special 
application. 

4. 0vµianjpwv] Is this to 
be rendered censer, or altar of 
incense? For censer, we have 
the biblical use of the word in 

3· Or ra ii.-y. TWV o.-y. 

2 Chron. xxvi. 19 and Ezek. viii. 
11, the only two places of its 
occurrence in the Septuagint, 
which always has 0vuiaunjpwv 
8vµ1a,.,,aro<; (Exod. XXX. I) or 
0wiacrnfpwv XPVuovv (Exod. xl. 
5) for the altar of incense. On 
the other hand, ( r) 7rt1pliov ( not 
0v,.,,ianjpwv) is the Levitical 
word for firepan or censer (Lev. 
x. r. xvi. rz. Num. xvi. 6, 
&c.), and nothing is said of its 
being kept in the holy of holies. 
( z) The omission of the incem;e
altar in the enumeration of the 
contents of the tabernacle is 
almost impossible. (3) It is 
said that 8vµ1arrjptov is used for 
the incense-al tar in Philo, Jose
phus, &c. These considerations 
would be decisive, were it not 
for the place here assigned to 
the Ov,_.,ta-r~pwv. It was no
torious that the incense-altar 
stood in the outer chamber (see 
Exod. xl. z6, iv rfi O'"K"l/vfi rov 
µapTVp[ov d1rlvu.vn Toil Kara1r£
T6.<J'µaro,). Otherwise it would 
have been inaccessible to the 
ministering priests except on 
the day of Atonement, whereas 
incense was to be offered upon 
it twice daily (Exod. xxx. 7, 8. 
Compare Luke i. 9 ). Yet here 
it is in some way assigned to 
the holy of holies. We mark 
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, I I /3 \ - ,:S e' 'TrJptOV Kat 'Tt/1' Kt WTOV TrJ<;: Ola 1]K1J<;: 7r€plK€Ka-

)wµµEV1]V 1rav-ro8€v xpuuio/, EV !1 , -
<T'Taµvor;: xpu<Tr/ 

,, ' , \ ' ' 'f3S:-
€XOU<Ta TO µavva Kat 1/ pa vor;: 'Aapwv ri /3)w-

the word 1xovcm as suggesting 
a reconciliation which would 
have been precluded if the b,, 

'O of verse 2 had been employed. 
The altar of incense, though 
standing in the holy place, had 
a close connexion with the holy 
of holies. See its :first mention 
in Exod. xxx. 1-10, Kat {njcrw; 

,- \ -, I " ' avTo a'l!"Evavn Tov KaTa'l!"ETacrp.a-
To, TOV 6VTo, E71"t nj, Kt/3wTov 
TwV p.apTVp{wv K.T.A. xl. 5, Kat 
0,jcrw; To 0vcrmcrT,jpwv TO XPV
uoiiv d. TO 0vp.ta.v lvwmov ( ev
UVTtOV B) nji; Kt/3wTov. So that, 
though the veil was ordinarily 
between it and the mercy-seat, 
it closely adjoined it, and on 
the day of Atonement, when 
the veil was drawn aside, the 
incense-altar was expressly in
cluded in the highest ceremonial 
of the anniversary (Exod. xxx. 
10). On the whole, with what
ever sense of the difficulties, we 
must regard the 0vp.iaT,jpwv as 
standing here for the altar of 
incense. The Vatican manu
script adds Kat TO XPucrovv 0vp.t
ar,fpwv after apTwv in verse 2, 

and omits xpuuotiv 0vp.iaT,jpwv 
Kat in verse 4, leaving only 
~xowa before 'Tl]V Kt/3wrov. (Pro
bably a mere correction of a 
supposed mistake of fact.) 

Kt{1wrov] Exod. xxv. 10, &c. 

The central feature of the new 
worship. No form or figure of 
deity-only a chest or box (the 
word is found in Aristophanes, 
&c.) containing the 'ten words' 
of precept and prohibition writ
ten on the two stone tablets. 
Elsewhere Kt/3wro-. stands for 
the ark of the deluge (xi. 7. 
Matt. xxiv. 38. Luke xvii. 27. 
1 Pet. iii. 20 ). The ark of 
Exod. ii. 3 is a different word 
( 0{f3i.). 

Tij, l>ia0,jK77,] Because it 
contained the code of the ilia-
0,jK'I'} or covenant. Exod. xxv. 
I 6, Kat £p./3aAli, Eli; 'Tl]V Kt/3wrov 
rrl p.aprvpta &. &v 1>.;; (Tot. xl. 3, 
20. See note on vii. 2 .2, l>ia0,jK11•· 

71'<'ptKEKa>..v,u,uinw] Exod. 
xxviii. 20, 71'EptKEKaAv,u,ufra XPV
u['f K.T.A. 

71"<1.VTo0£v] Exod. xxv. I 1, 

luw0£v Kat lfw0£v XPV<TWUEl<; 
avr,fv. 

ura,uvo<;] Here feminine. 
Masculine in Exod. xvi. 33, 34, 
>..rl/3E urap.vov XPvuovv lva, Kal: 
l,u/3aA£ di; U.VTOV 71'A~pE<; TO yo,uop 
Toii p.,O.v, Kal d1ro0~<T~1s aUTO l11av
rlov TOV ®wv . .. ,vavr{ov TOV ,uap
Tvpfov K.T.A. 

'1 f3>..aur,fuaua] Num. xvii. 
2, &c., Kal il>oii l/3M(T'T'l]UEV 17 
• '/3~ [ '] 'A ' ' •LJ pa DO'o 77 apwv .. . Kal E<,•tV£YKE 

{3AaUTov~ Kal it~v077u-Ev a.vO-,,, Kal 
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5 0"'7tJO"ao-a Kai at 7r/\dK€', -rii, Ota0t]KtJ,, U7r€pavw 
0€ au-riis X€pov{3EtV OO~t]S Ka-rao-Ktd{ol!Ta 'TO 

l(3Aa'.u1'7JUE Ka.pva ... a:1ro0Es T7/V 
pa{3oov 'Aapwv f.VW71"IOV 'TWV ,.,,ap
TVptwv El, OtaT'l]p'l'}Utv K.T.A. 

ai ,rA<iKE,] In the first men
tion of them they are called 
'1r1lt£a. Exod. xxiv. 12, Kat OwlTw 
U'OL Ta '1r1Jt{a TO. A{0tva, TOV v6,.,,ov 
xal Ta, (VTOAa; &. fypa,f!a V0!-'-0-
0ETYjuai avnn;. The first occur
rence of ,rAa.KES is in Exod. xxxi. 
18, Ta, Mo ,rAa.Kas TDV ,.,,apTupiov, 
-rr-A<iKa, )u0,va;, yEypa!-'-1dva, T'l' 
OaK'TV¼ 'TDV ®wv. These being 
broken (Exod. xxxii. 19) are re
placed by others: Exod. xxxiv. 
1, &c. Adi;EVITOV (T£avT.;; avo ,rAa,
KU', A,0[va, Kao.;,., Kat ai ,rpwrat 
.. . 1<al ypd.tfrw brL Tuit' 1rAaKWv Td 
Ml-'-am & ~v t-,rl. ( EJ/ B) Tai, 
-rr-Aatl Tat, 1rpu:ra,;. xxxiv. 27, 
28, 29, ypa.,jlov umvr«;, Ta M
µam 7avTa K.T.A. The emphatic 
u£avTw might seem to mark a 
differ~nce between the first and 
the second writing. But Deut. 
x. 4, 5 {Kat Eypai/JEv l,r). Tac, 
-rr-AaKa.', .•. Kat E8wKEJJ aiJTd:S Kvpto, 
EJJ-OL... Kat Evt{3aAov ni, 1rAaKac, 
El.. njv Kt/3wTov -/'iv E1ro[11ua) 
must correct any hasty infer-. 
ence. In I Kings viii. 9 it is 
stated that there was nothing 
in the ark (at the dedication of 
the temple of Solomon) 1rA'Y]v 
Ova 1rA<iKES Al8,vat . .. &. W'l'}KE 
Mwvu{j, EKEt, so that the writer 
to the Hebrews goes back to 
earlier times in his enumer-ation 

of its contents. 
5. v,r£pa'.vw] Eph. i. z 1. 

iv. IO. Also Dent. xxvi. 19. 
xxvm. 1. Ezek. i. 26. xi. 22. 

Not far above, but simply turn
ing a'.vw (which is always an 
adverb in the New Tesmment 
and the Septuagint) into a pre
position with a genitive. See 
note on ii. 8, v1roKaT<JJ. So far 
from the Cherubim being far 
above the ark, they were a part 
of its cover. See Exod. xxv. 18, 
2 2. xxxvii. 8, £K -rov iAau'M'Jpiov 
E1rot,,,,o-E Tav, XEpovf3E,,.,, lf aµ.cf>a
,.,pwv 'TWV p.Epwv av-rov. 

aim7';;] That is, T{j, ,a{3wrnu . 
X.pov/3E{v] The final letter 

is v in the Vatican and Sinaitic 
manuscripts, ,_,, in the Alexan
drine. (In the Septuagint I 
only notice a final v in 2 Sam. 
vi. 2.) The word occurs first, 
and without explanation, in 
Gen. iii. 24, Kal ErnfE Ta XE
pov{3iµ. Kat T~V cf>>..oylv11v poµ.
cf>a{av K.T.A. In Exod. xxv. 18, 
&c. directions are given for 
making Ovo XEpov{3e,,.,, (as if 
their form were already known) 
for the two ends of the mercy
seat. It is in Ezekiel and the 
Revelation that we find the 
composition of these figures, if 
we may regard the Ttuuapa (wa 
as their equivalent. They seem 
to have been representative of 
animated nature in its chief 
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tAa<TT17pw11· 7rEpt cJ11 OUK E<T'TlV vuv Af."jElV Kant 

divisions. Perhaps also typical 
of various qualities of character. 
·when we add togethe1· the 
courage of the lion, the indusky 
of the ox, the aspiration of the 
eagle, and the sympathy of the 
man, we seem to have in one 
whole the character most com
plete, and fittest for God's pre
sence. The plural is here (and 
in Gen. iii. 24 and Ezek. iii. 8, 
&c.) neuter; in Exod. xxv. and 
xxxvii. alternately neuter and 
masculine (in xxxvii. 9 we have 
the strong masculine, av~p 7rpo, 
'TOV a.8EArpov avTou). The sin

. gular is always masculine. 
36tq,] Of, belonging or at

tac!ied to, as · its setting and 
framework, the Sliechinah which 
was the symbol of God's pre
sence. Exod. xxv. 22, AaA~<rw 
<TOl c:{vw8EV 'TDU 1>..auT'l)plOV ava
JJ,EU'OV TWV Svo Xepovf3dp, 'T<;;V 

OVTWV €1Tl rij, Kt/3wwv TOV p,ap
-rvp{ov. N um. vii. 89. Ezek. x. 
19, Kill Sota [Kvplov] ®wv 'fo
pa~>.. '1V ,1,r' O.VTWV inrepavw. For 
86ta, see note on i. 3, and 011 
Rom. i. 2 3 and ix. 4. 

KO.To.UK.] Exod. xxv. 20, 

<TIJ(TKta(onE<; ( iv B) Tat<; '1T'T£pv
~tV avTwv br2 Tou iAa<TT'l)plov. 
xxxvii. 9 ( brl. TO i>..a<rT~pwv). 
}:lsewhere i7rtlTKta(nv. Matt. 
xvii. 5 (avTovs). Mark ix. 7 
(avTot,). Luke i. 35 (<rot). ix. 
34 (avT01)<;). Acts v. 15 (nvi). 

i>..auT~ptov] Properly the 

V.H. 

neuter of iAau~pto,, propitia
tory or expiatory. Always in 
the Septuagint the '?11,ercy-seat, 
the lid or cover of the ark i11 
the holy of holies. Perhaps from 
the connexion of covering with 
forgiving (Psalm xxxii. 1, µa
Kapwt Jv a.rpt0'l)<TaV 0.l avop.{o.£, 
KO.t Jv £7T£KaA.vrp071<rav O.l a.p.ap
T{at. Ezek. xlv. I 7, 20, where 
the literal Hebrew of ib>..ci
<TKE<T0o.t is to cover). Perhaps 
from the prominence given to 
the cover of the ark in the cere
monies of the day of expiation 
(Lev, xvi. 14, 15), which made 
it the symbolic centre of the 
personal hope of mercy as well 
as of the divine presence in 
Israel. Exod. xxv. IJ, 21, 22, 

Kat 1rot1uns ll-,afJ'~pwv bri0EJJ,a 
xpvalou Ka0o.pov ... Ka'i. E7rl0~<TEt<; 
To LAa<rT0pwv i1rl Tijv Kt/3wT<w 
avw0Ev K.T.A. In Rom. iii. 25 
(the only other place of iAa<rT+ 
pwv in the New Testament) 
Christ is called 1>..aunjpwv, as 
though He were Himself the 
mercy-seat of the antitypical 
tabernacle. See note on ii. I 7, 
Eis To iAa<TKE<r0ai. Also on 
Rom. iii. 25, iA.a<r~pwv. 

1rept .:iv] Concerning wliiclt 
seve·ral particulars. .As to tlteir 
symbolical meaning. The only 
thing proposed to be dwelt 
upon is the separation be
tween the two chambers of 
the tabernacle, and the inac-

M 
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6 µ€pas. 'TOU'TWV 0€ OUTWS KaT€<TK€Uao-p.€11WV, €L<; 

' \ , '~' ' _,, ' 
µ€11 'Tr/V 7rpw-rriv <TK1'jllrjV Ota 7raVTO<; €UTtaO-lll Ol 

7 t€p€is 'Tds i\a-rp€tas E7r't7"€AOVJ/Tfi" €t<; Of T,iv 
'!- , " ~ ~ ' ~ , ' , ' 
O€UT€pav a7ra£ TOU €1/taUTOU fJ-OVO<; 0 apxl€f€U<;, 

OU xwpt'<.: a1µaTM, 0 7rf0<T<f>Ep€L U7rEp f.aUTOU Kat 

cessibility of the holy of holies, 
except once a year, and then to 
one person, and with the most 
solemn ceremony. 

lrrnv] In the sense of eiE(T
'TLV. This common classical 
idiom seems to be found in the 
New Testament only here and 
in I Cor. xi. 20, ouK ;!T'TLV Kvpw.
KOV Oet1TVOV cpaye,v. 

KaTa 1-dpo,] Part by part. 
In detail. (Only here.) 

6, TOVTWY] The reference 
is still to the distinctness of the 
two chambers rather than to the 
contents of either. 

7~v '.11"pwTT)v] See note on 
verse 2. Thejirst (outer charn
ber of the) CTK17vr,. 

Ilia 71"UJ/7D<;] Also xiii. I 5. 
Matt. xviii. 10. Mark v. 5. 
Luke xxiv. 53. Acts ii. 25. 
x. 2. xxiv. 16. Rom. xi. 10. 

2 Thess. iii. 16. 
dCT1aCTw] Enter. The Levi

tical ritual is represented as 
still kept up, though it is super
seded as to its virtue by the 
new /3w.0~K1), 

Ta<; AaTpEta<;] These were 
( 1) the lighting and dressing of 
the lamps of the golden candle
stick (Exod. xxvii. 21. Lev. 

xxiv. 3) at evening and morn
ing; (2) the offering of incense 
on the golden altar (Exod. 
xxx. 7, 8) at the same times. 
The changing of the shewbread 
was a weekly duty (Lev. xxiv. 
8) on the sabbath. These were 
offices of the sanctuary: for the 
attendance at the brazen altar 
see note on vii. 13. 

tlmnAoiivn,] See note on 
viii. 5, tl71"tTEAEtv. 

7. "T'll" llevTlpav] See note 
on verse 2, ~ 71"pWT1). 

a.'.11"ag 70v lvmvTov] On the 
great day of Atonement. Lev. 
xvi., 29, tlv Tei> fLT)Vl 70 ef3/3op.<f, 
OcKaTIJ Tov,11-,11''0'> K.,T.A. . 

fLovo, o apxtepev,J Lev. xn. 
I 7' Kal 71"U'i av0pto'.11"0<; OVK f!TTUL 

lv 71) CTK1)vij Tov jLapTvp[ov .•. <.w<; 
&v ,gtA0u. 

ov xwpl<; UljLUTo<;J Lev. xvi. 
I 4, I 5, Ka'i. A'r71f£TUL a'.11"0 'TOv 
at11-aTo<; 'TOV jLO!TXOV K.T.A. Kai 
CT<paf£L 'TOV XlfLapov ... Kal. OLCTH 

1 ' ... ., , .... ' , a1ro 'TOV atfLUTO<; aVTQV E/J"WTEpov 
..., . I \. I 

TOV KaTa'.11"£Ta/J"jLUTO<;, KaL 71"0l")/J"El 
'I. '@" 't """ o.\ I 't I 

To ai11-a avTov uv Tpo'.11"ov £7l"OLT)!T€ 
' "" ... , ' I! .... ' TO atjLa 'TOV jLO!TXOV, Kat paVEi TO 

a!/La av7ov i'.11"t 70 rAaCTrtjpwv 
x.7.A. 

71"pOCTq>Jpn] The '.11"pou-cpopa. 
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'TWII 'TOU l\.aou dryvo11µa-rwv· 'TOUTO 0"7AOUVTO~ 'TOU 8 

'1rVEUµ.aTOS TOU a-yfou, µ.r17rw 7rE</JavEpw<T0at T']ll 

TWV d,ytwv doov ETL TtJ's 7rpWT'/1's <TKrJV~'s EXOV<Tl1r;; 

Rpoken of is not the sacri,fice on 
the brazen altar, but the pre
sentation of tl.e blood in the 
holy of holies. See note on 
viii. 3, 1rpouevlyK'y. 

U1rEp EaVToV J See Lev. xvi. 6, 
r r-r4, TOIi p.ouxov TOV 7rcpl. -r-ij, 
ri.µ,apT{a-; TOV avTOIJ K.T.A. 

,cai TWV TOV Aaov] Lev. xvi. 
r 5, TOV x{µ,apov TOV 7r~pl T'I}'> 
aµ.apTla, TOV 1repl. TOV Aaov K.T.A. 

ayvorJµ.aT<,w] See note on 
v. 2, dyvooiiuiv. 

8. TovTo BrJAoiiVTo, J The 
Levitical ceremonial is here 
said ( r) to have been due to 
divine inspiration, (2) to have 
had a typical significance in 
some at least of its particulars. 
For BrJAovv in application to the 
Holy Spirit, see I Pet. i. u, 
d, 'Tllla ~ 1roiov Katpov i/l~;\ov TO 
£11 avTot, 7r'V£vµ.a Xpt<TTOV. As 
there Old Testament prophecy, 
so here Old Testament ritual, 
is ascribed to the Holy Spirit. 

µ.~1rw 1r,<f>avepw<T0ai] That 
the way of (into) the true holy 
of holies, the UVTO<; o ovpavo, of 
verse 24, I.ad not yet been made 
manifest, &c. The doctrine of 
Atonement, by the one sacrifice 
of Christ once offered, was not 
yet so distinctly revealed that 
a man could enter God's spiri
tual presence with a conscience 

disburdened of guilt by the 
sprinkling of the blood of Jesus 
Christ (x. 22. xii. 24. r Pet. 
i. 2). 

T~V TWV ay{wv ollov] ( l) For 
Ta iJ.y1a, see note on Viii. 2. 
( 2) Is o/lo., here way in the 
sense of road, or way in the 
sense of journey? For the 
former, see Matt. vii. 13, I 4, 
rupvxwpo<, ... T£0AlJLJJ,0'1'J K.T.A. 
xiii. 4, 1rapa. 'T~V o/lov. XX, 30. 
xxi. 8, r9. xxii. ro. &c. }'or 
the latter, Luke ii. 44, i}µ.ipa, 
ollov. Acts i. I 2, ua(3(3a.rov 
ixov oBov. ix. I 7' 2 7. I Thess. 
iii. r r, KaTEv0vvat 'T~V oSov i}µ.wv 
7rpo, vp,a,. &c. Either sense 
might suit this place. But 
x. r9, 20 (where the ei:'rrollo, 
To'iv ay{wv interprets the follow
ing ollo,) decides in favour of 
the latter. T!te jow·ney ef the 
iiyia. That is, the mode ef 
entering tlte antitypical holy of 
holies. 

;n Tq, 1rpw'T1'J,] While the 
outer <TK1'JV17 still had a standing. 
The outer separate from the 
inner. \Vhile there was still 
J)lace for a separate outer cham
ber in the typical tabernacle. 
In the other eight places of its 
occurrence uTau1, has its other 
sense, of faction or .sedition. 
Here it is simply a standing or 

M2 
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' .r f3 "'\ \ , ' ' ' ' 9 <FTaaw· t]'Tt<; 1rapa Ot'l.t] €L<; 'TOV Katpov 'TOV €V€-

standing-place. It is frequent 
in this sense in the Septuagint. 
Dent. xxviii. 65, ouoe p:rj y/.V']Tal 
tTTUtTI<;; -r<ii iXIIEl TOV 17'000<;; CTOV. 
r Chron. xxviii. 2, olKoOOfJ-ijuai ... , , '\ , 
OIKOJ/ UJ/U1l'UV(T£(J)<;;.,. K<l.l CTTUtTlV 
1To3wv Kvplov ~1~w11. &c. 

9. 0n, 1Tapa,Bo.\.~] Which 
tliing (the fact of there being a 
1Tpwr>] CTK'JJ/1/ separate from the 
holy· ef holies) was a parable. 
At first sight ~w; might look 
like the direct relative of CTK'JV~ 
alone : which 1TPWT'J CTK'JVI} was a 
parable. But to call the UK7JV~ 
itself a 1Tapa,Bo.\.~ seems harsh 
and without example. And the 
attraction (in gender or num
ber) of the relative to the pre
dicate is quite common. See, for 
example, Mark xv. r 6, ea-w -rij, 
au.\.ij,, 6 £CTTlJ/ 1Tpa1-rwpwv. Eph. 
iii. 13, Ell Tat, 0Mi.f;£a-{v fJ-OV vr.ip 
vµ,wv, ~Tl'> £UTLV 3ota VfJ-WV. vi. 
I 7, ~v /J-a,xaipav -rov 7rV£VfJ-UTo<;, 
3 £0'TW pijµ,a 0wv. 1 Tim. iii. 
r 5, tv OLK'J> 0wv o.vau-rptcj:,£u0ai, 
~Tl'i £UTLV £KKA71u{a ®wv {wv-ro,. 
&c. So here 1jn, refers neither 
to CTK'JV~ nor to uTa.ui,, but 
stands for J n, which thing, or 
rather a thing whicli. See notes 
on ii. 3, ~n,. viii. 5, oinv£,. &c. 

d. TOV KUtpov] Unto (point
ing to, with a view to) tl.e pre
sent season (pe·riod). The exist
ence of an outer tabernacle, 
distinct and divided from the 
inner, was a parable which was 

to have its explanation in the 
Gospel age. The only question 
is whether the lv«TT'}KOTa is 
(now) present, or (then) instant. 
In favour of the former we have 
Rom. viii. 38, o&ia lv£0'Tw-ra 
ov-rE ,,_,.),,),ovm. r Cor. iii. 22, 
El'r€ £VECTTwra £LT£ ,,_l.>..>..ov-ra. Gal. 
i. 4~ EK ToV alWvo~ -ro'V £v€crTWro~ 
1TOV'}pov. For the latter, 1 Cor. 
vii. 26, 3ut ~v lvECTTWCT<l.V avay
K'}V, z Thess. ii. 2, <ii, on l11fo
T1JK£v 1717/J,l.pa -rov Kvp{ov. 2 Tim. 
iii. r, lva--nj<Tov-ral Katpoi xaA.£-
17'0[. The former is however the 
simpler. For Kaipo,, a portion 
cut out of time, a season or op
p01·tunity, with the two points 
of difference from XPovo,, that 
it is ( r) limited in duration, and 
( 2) definite in purpose, see, for 
example, Gen. i. 14, la-Twuav d, 
KatpoJ,. Eccles. iii. 1 -8, Katpo, 
'TOV T€KEtV Kat Katpo<, TOV U1T00an'iv 
K.T.A. Song ii. 12, Ta av071 wcf,071 
£V -rif yfi, Katpo, -rij<, -roµ,ij, lcj:,Oa
KEV K.-r.>... Acts i. 7. xiv. 17. 
xvii. 26. &c. &c. For its appli
cation to the Gospel age, see 
Vf\I"Se 10, µ,/.xpt Katpov Olop0w
U£W,. Rom. iii. 26, iv -r<ii vvv 
K~_tpf viii. 18. xi. 5. 1 Cor. 
vn. 29. 2 Cur. vi. 2. 1 Tim. 
i;. 6, -ro µapr,',pwv Katpot<, lMoi<,. 
Tit. i. 3. I Pet. i. 11, d, T{va 
~ 1l'Otov Katp~v K.-r.A. 

Ka0' ~v] In accordance with 
which parable. The Levitical 
sacrifices are in accord with this 
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'TOV '"-a-rpEuov-ra, µovov E7rl /Jpwµa<FtV Kat woµa<TLV 10 

peculiar feature of the Levitical . 
sanctuary. It speaks of an 
obstacle between man and God : 
they offer an ineffectual pro
pitiation. 

Swpa n Ka! 0.] See once 
again note on v. 1. 

7rpou,plpovra,] Are being 
offered. The Levitical ritual is 
spoken of as still going on. 

/L~ Suva/L£vai] Such as can
not. See note on iv. 2, p.,f. 

KUTa UUV£ta71utv] As regards 
conscience. By removing the 
consciousness of unforgiven sin 
by an effectual absolution. 
1he word uwdS71u,-. (from uvv
o,Sa, UUV£18eYa,) means pro
perly ( r )fellow-knowledge, lmow
ledge with (some one, that some 
one "being) or,eself; seif--privity, 
consciousness. So here, and in 
x. 2, S,a TO /L'>J0£p.{av lxnv Zn 
O"VV£L01JU<V ap.apnwv. Hence (2) 
the faculty of this self-privity or 
consciousness, conscience. .Acts 
xx1n. r. xxiv. 16. Rom. ix. 
I. xiii. 5. r Cor. viii. 7, ro, 
12. 2 Cor. i. 12. iv. 2. v. 
I r. &c. &c. See fuller note on 
Rom. ii. 15. 

Tt"Anwuai] Sox. I, 14. See 
note on ii. I o. 

TOV AaTpruoVTa] Here, and 
in verse 14, and in x. 2 and xii. 
28, the worshipper. In viii. 5 

and x111. ro, the priest. See 
note on Rom. i. 9. 

ro. /L6vov E,,.£] .A difficult 
verse. The Vatican manu
script retains the ,ml of the 
received text before 8,.:. But 
it agrees with the Sinaitic and 
Alexandrine in reading S,.:aiU:
JLaTa for Si.:atU:JLautv, and this 
change makes the .:al quite un
tenable. ( r) Without it the 
verse may perhaps form a sin
gle clause in apposition with 
the /L~ Suvap.,evcJ.L K,T.A. of versE; 
9. The construction would 
then be this : /Lovov St.:atU:JLaTa 
uapKO'> EmKdJLeva l,,-i {3pU:p.,mnv 
KU! '/T"Of',U<TlV KaL Sia,popo,-. /3a11"
Tl<T/LOl.'i /J-€XP' Katpov Swp0U:u£w<;. 
1}fere carnal ordinances resting 
upon (s1wh things as) meats 
and drinks and divers washin911 
until a time of 1-ejormation. 
For EmKd/Leva E,,.{, we might 
compare John xi. 38, .:al. ),,,£00, 
E1l"f.KHTO br' avTw. .And the 
style of the Epistle (see xii. 
11. &c.) might be pleaded in 
excuse for the late and faolated 
position of bnK£lf1,£va. ( 2) The 
alternative is to make /LOVOV
/3a7T"TL<T/Lo;-. a clause by itself 
( only standing in, or resting 
upon, meats and drinks and 
divers washings), and /3,.:aiU:/Lo..rn 
-lmK£{/Leva a second apposi-
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Kat Otarf>opois /3a1rTt<rµois OtKatwµaTa 
I 

ITapKOS 

, ~'!- e' . , µEXP' Katpou otop W<TEW<; E7rtKELf1EVa. 

ix, ro. Or Ko.I OLK, 

tional clause ( carnal ordinances 
imposed until a time of refor
mation). This seems to want 
confirmation in two respects ; 
(a) the independence of the 
J-Wvov h,-2 clause, and (b) the 
stress laid upon Emxe{p,eva, as 
meaning imposed as a burden, 
without saying upon whom. 
There are objections to either 
explanation. (3) Still more, I 
think, to that of the Revised 
Version, 'being only ( witli meats 
and drinks and divers wash
ings) carnal ordinances,' &c. 

/3pwp,mn11] Such distinctions 
of clean and unclean in matters 
of food as those of Lev. xi. and 
Deut. xiv. Compare Acts x. 
and Rom. xiv. and Col. ii. 

1To,uauiv] The reference 
must be to restrictions or pro
hibitions of wine for priests 
(Lev. x.), for Nazarites (Num. 
vi. ), &c. The word 1rop,a occurs 
only here and in I Cor. x. + 
In the Septuagint, only in Psalm 
cii. 9 and Dan. i. 1 6. 

/5mrpopotc;] Rom. xii. 6. See 
note on i. 4, O<T~ owcf,apwTEpov. 

/3a.1TTU,f1-0<S] Exod. xxix. 
40. Lev. viii. 14. &c. See note 
on vi. 2. 

/5,xmw,uaTa] See note on 
verse 1. 

uapKoc;J As KOU/WV in the 
phrase Tei uro,xEia Tov xoup,ov 

(Gal. iv. 3. Col. ii. 8, 20), so 
uapKo<; here is a term of dis
paragement for the Levitical 
system of ordinance and sacri
fice as essentially material and 
unspiritual in its form. 

JLEXPL "· /5.] Until a season, 
( or period) qf recl'ijication. A 
striking description of the Gos
pel age. It comes to make tlte 
crooked straight ( Ta UKOAl<~ Ei<; 

cUh'iav, Isai. xl. 4) by turning 
shadow into substance and sub
stituting the spiritual for the 
carnal. For Ka.tpo,;, see note on 
verse above. The form 816p
Ow<Yl'; occurs only here. The 
revised text has 8wp0wp,arwv 
(for xaTapOwµaTwv) in Acts xxiv. 
2, in the sense of reforms. In 
the Septuagint, the verb 8wp0ouv 
occurs in J er. vii. 3, 5, lav /5wp-
0auvn,; Otap0w<Y1}T£ Ta<, o/5ov, 
vµ,coJ'. kc. Also /5wp0wITJ<; in 
""\,Yisd. vii. 15. 

emKd,U£Va] See the first note 
on the verse. ( 1) Lying upon (in 
the sense of imposed as a burden 
upon) seems to want a dative. 
(See I Cor. ix. 16.) Otherwise 
that sense would find illustra
tion in .Acts xv. 10, 28, im-
0Et~m tvyav brl TOIi -rpax71Aov 
TWV p,a071Twv ... µ710,v 1TA€0V E1TL
-r{0c<,0ai v,u'iv /30.po<; K,T.A. (2) 
Lying upon (in the othP,r sug
gested sense, of re;iting upon as 
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ix. rr. Or TWY -yevoµhwv ci-y. 

a basis), taken with l1rl, {3pwp.a
ow K.-..>.., is unobjectionable ex
cept in collocation. See J olm 
xi. 38 (quoted in a former note). 
xxi. 9, avOpaKlliV KHP,WY[V Kal 
otj,apwv brtK£lp.O'ov. 

1 I. Xpt(l'T'o, lle1 vV e reach 
now the great contrast. The 
antitype of the Levitical sanc
tuary is the heaven into which 
the Melchizedek High Priest 
entered once for all as the cruci
fied and risen Saviour. 

1rapayevop.£vo,] ]laving ar
rived. II aving appeared on tlte 
scene of fact and history. See 
Matt. iii. 1, lv oi -.a'i:<; ,jµ,lpau; 
EKEivat, 1rapaylveTai 'Iwavvrjs. 
Luke xii. 51, OOKEtT£ Jn dp-rfv11v 
1rap£yev6p.11v 3oiivai .111 ri/ yji. 
Compare Isai. ]xii. 1 J, ei'.rrare 
Tfj Ovyarpl, ::Z.twv, 'Ioov O'Ol o 
O"wr-rjp -rrapay{nmi K.r.A. The 
aori-st does not point to any 
particular moment, such as the 
nativity or the beginning of the 
ministry, but sums up into a 
single act the whole of the 
manifestation, from incarnation 
to ascension. 

dpx. TWV p.£AAOVTWV] The 
genitive gives the si.tbjcct 0£ the 
highpriestly action. High Priest 
concerned about, ministering in, 
sewring and applying by His 
ministry, Tli µ,D1.AOVTU aya8a. 
The genitive in iii. l (rrj<; oµ,o-

Xoy{as ,jp,wv) is rather different: 
see note there. The genitive 
here is nearly equivalent to the 
accusative Ta -rrpo<; TOV ®e6v in 
ii. 17. 

TWV fA,EAAOVTWV dyaOwv] So 
Ill x. 1, O"KU~V .•. TWV fl,EAAOVTWV 

dyaOwv. The reading of the 
Vatican manuscript is yevoµ,1.
vwv. The good things already 
come to pass, already brought to 
light by the Gospel. Compare 
2 Tim. i. I o. If p.eAA6vTwv 
(with the Alexandrine and 
Sinai.tic manuscripts) be retain
ed, still the sense may be the 
s:1me. The good things futiire 
under tlie law,future till Christ 
carne. But it is not certain 
whether the sense may not be, 
future still even under the Gos
pel. See vi. 5, owaµ,w; TE 
P,EAAOVTO~ alwvo., and the note 
them. 

dyaOC::v] Sell John x. ro, 
.lyul ~,\Oov Zva (w0v ;XWO"LV Kal 
r.epurO"ov ;xwcnv. Compare the 
Communion Servt'.ce. That by 
the merits and death of thy Son 
Jems Christ, and through .faith 
in His blood, we and all thy 
whole Church may obtain re
mission of our sins, and all 
other benefits ef Hi3 Passion. 

oici T'J,] Depends upon dCJ"
'YjMev. Through, locally. He 
passed through the antitype of 
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12 TrJ<; Tij<; KTl<rEW<s, 0110€ ot' a1µaTOS -rpd7wv Kat 

the J.yw. into tlie antitype q( the 
ayia a.y[wv. What then is the 
antitype of the ayw 1 (1) The 
phrases of iv. 14 (Bidvq>..v0orn 
-roil., otJpavov,) and vii. 2 6 ( 111/rq
Aorepo<;; TWV ovpavwv) would point 
to the general idea of the lower 
heavens through which He pass
ed into the OlJTO<;; o otJpavo<;; (ix. 
24) of the divine Presence it
self, which last is unquestion
ably the antitype of the Jyia 
ay{wv here. ( 2) But the em
phasis laid upon the particular 
CTKY/1'7] here intended may seem 
to suggest a more definite in
terpretation. May this be the 
ideal heaven of the divine self
manifestation to saint8 and 
angels, as distinguished from 
the ideal heaven of the very 
Presence1 (3) Something might 
be said for a totally different 
sense, making the CTK'l'jJJ~ the 
crap[ . of Christ, the human 
nature which He took upon 
Him and in which He minis
tered and suffered below. See 
x. 20, ilu~ TOV Kara1ruaap.a-ro,, 

,., , ,, _, 'I. .J ,., 

TOVT EO"TlV 'T'l'j> crapKo<;; avrov. 
The ov XElpo1rot~-rou would thus 
l1ave a striking illustration in 
the version of J ohnii. 19(.\:va-arE 
TOV vaov TOVTOV K.T.A.) given by 
the false witnesses (M:ark xiv. 
58, TOV vaov TOVTOV TOV xnp01COl'l'j
TOV, Kai. .. aAAov axeipo1ro[rirov). 
The figures and even the types 

of Scripture are plastic, not 
rigid, and the same inspired 
writer may vary them with the 
context. The first of the three 
explanations is perhaps the 
simplest. 

1uilovo,] Greltler in diguity. 
Matt. xii. 6, TOV tEpov p.E'ilov 
ecrnv ~OE. &c. 

TEAEtoTEpa,;] 1lfore mature, 
as being the completion and 
fulfilmeut of the typical. See 
I Cor. xiii. 10, 6rnv Ce eABv TO 
TEAEwv, T6 EK /J,Epou<; KaTap-yri
(hjcrETal. 

xeipo1roi,frov] So verse 24, 
OlJ yap Et<;; XEIP01COL'l'jTa Ei<rqi\.(hv 
J.yia Xpi<r-ro<;. Acts vii. 48, d).X 
ofJx o vlJrtcrTO<;; Ell XHpo1rot1-roi<;; 
KaTOtKEt, xvii. 24, ovK lv XEtpo
-rroi,f-roi<;; vao'i, KaTOLKEt. (In the 
Septuagint, xnpo1ro[Y/Ta often 
stands for idols. Lev. xxvi. 1. 

Isai. ii. I 8. &c.) 
otJ rnv-r'l'j, -rq, K-r{a-Ew<;] l{ot 

belonging to this (visible) crea-
tion. Col. i. 15, 23, 1racr71, 

, , , , ""' ' ' KTUTEW, .•. El/ -rraa-y K'Tt<TEL T'{l vn-o 
TOl/ ovpavov. See note 011 iv. 
13, and Rom. i. 20. For -ravTYJ<;, 
compare rovrnv in Rom. vii. 24. 

I 2. 8i' ai.'p.aro,] The former 
3id. was local, through. This is 
instrumental, by means ef. The 
reference is to the annual day 
of Atonement (Lev. xvi.) on 
which the high priest's entrance 
into the holy of holies was 
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effected by means of the blood 
of the two sacrifices. The blood 
,i::ave him an admission impos
sible otherwise. Lev. xvi. 3, 
ovTw, {so, and not otherwise) 
EIO-EAEVO"ET«I 'Aapwv El', TO O:ytov. 
For another significant preposi
tion in the same connexion, see 
verse 25, <:urlpxETat ... lv atl-'-an. 

Tpa.ywv K«t /LOO-XWV] An in
version of the order. The latter 
was the offering for the priests, 
and it came first. Lev. xvi. 6, 
9, rr, 15. 

Sui S} Tov iUuv] So only 
could He enter for us. As the 
Eternal Son, He has a right 
there: as the High Priest of 
man, He enters in virtue of the 
sacrifice of Himself. 

Eia-~ll.0w] By ascension. 
See vi. 20. 

lq,a,ra!] Not XaT' EVtalJT6V. 
See verse 25. For l<po.trlil.;, see 
note on vii. 27. 

Tit O:yia J See note on viii. 
2, 'TWV ay[wv. The antitype of 
the holy of holies, the divine 
Presence itself. 

aiwvlav] In contrast with 
the temporary reconciliation 
effected by the annual ceremony 
of expiation. For the contrast 
between aiwvto, and ,rpoa-Katpo,, 
see 2 Cor. iv. 18. The feminine 
form (a1wvfo) is found (in the 
New Testament) only here and 
in 2 Thess. ii. 16. In the Sep-

tuagint, Num. xxv. 15. 
lxi. 4. J er. xx. 17. 
xx:xvii. 2 6. 

Isai. 
Ezek. 

AvTpwa-iv] Luke i. 68. ii. 
38. Elsewhere (in the New 
Testament) always a.,roAvTpwa-t~. 
This is one of the links of a pos
sible connexion between this E
pistle and St Luke. The simple 
form occurs also in Lev. :xxv. 
48. Jud. i. 15. Num. xviii. r6. 
Psalm cxi. 9, AvTpwa-tV J.,r/a-ntAE 
'T«t) A.ace UVTOV. CXXX. 7, 1<at ?ToAA0 
'11'ap' awce AlJTpwa-t,. The other 
forms of the uncompounded 
word are AvTpov, Matt. xx. 2 8. 
Mark x. 45: AvTpovv ( middle and 
passive), Luke xxiv. 2r. Tit. ii. 
I 4. I Pet. i. I 8: and AvTpwni,, 
Acts vii. 35. See fuller note on 
Rom. iii. 24, drroAvTpwa-EW<;. 

Eilpap.Evo,] (A debased form, 
simulating a first aorist, for Ev
pop.Evo,). This is apparently the 
only instance, in the New Testa
ment or the Septnagint, of the 
(classical) middle use of cvp{a-Kw, 
to find for oneself, to win, or 
gain. The AvTpwa-1, won is for 
us: but the voice expresses 'the 
latent sibi' which marks the 
Saviour's interest in it (He shnll 
see of the travail of His soul, 
and sliall be sati:ifi-ed). 

J 3. el ydp] I say alwv{av 
Avrpwa-iv-for, ti:c. It is an 
argument a fortiori. If animal 
btood could have any vafoe at 
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13 €! "/CLP TO aIµa Tpa"/WII Kai Tavpwv Kai o-,rooos 
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all in relation to religious mat
ters-and it could only be, at the 
best, an external and a ceremo
nial value-how much more, &c. 

To aTfLa] That blood. See 
verse r 2. 'fhe reference in the 
first clause is still to the day of 
Atonement. 

rprf:ywv Kal rnvpwv] Such is 
the order in the three great 
manuscripts. 

ravpwv] Always JLO<rxwv in 
Lev. xvi. For Tavpwv, see x. 4. 
Psalm l. 13, ,,.~ <f,ayo,,.at Kp€a 

f "'- f' , I 

Tavpwv, 17 atP-a -rpaywv 7TWfLat ; 

Isai. i. I r, ai.,,_a Tavpwv Ka< rpo.
ywv OU (3ovAop,ai. 

KO.l cnro8o, Sa,u<iAH,ls'] An 
abrupt transition to another 
Levitical ceremony, for which 
see Num. xix. r, &c. Aa(3J.-rwcrav 
1rp6, er£ Sd.,,_aALJJ 1rvppdv /1.fLwp.ov 
K.T.A. 

cr1To86,] See Nnm. xix. 9, 
IO. 

pan[(owa] Tlte water of 
separation was called JSwp pav
n<:rJLOU (Num. xix. 9, r 3, 20, 

21). The expression here is 
condensed and abbreviated. 
The full phrase would at least 
have been pavntofL€YYJ l1r{, and 
even then would have required 
the mention of the water 
which made the ashes capable 
of the sprinkling. For pav-r[tnv, 
see verses 19, 21, and x. 22. 

It occurs nC>where else in the 

New Testament. And in the 
Septuagint only in Lev. vi. 27. 
2 Kings ix. 33. Psalm Ji. 7, 
pavn£1,<; fLE vcrcr~11"'(' Kal Ka0apt• 
cr0ry<rop.ai. Also pavTL<:rfLd, is 
found (in the New Testament) 
only in xii. 24 and I Pet. i. 2, 

and (in the Septuagint) only in 
Num. xix. The forms pa{vuv 
and 1rEpippa[vn11 are somewhat 
oftener used in Leviticus and 
Nnmbers. 

-ro1J, KEKowwp.lvov, J · Those 
that have been defiled by con
tact with death in any shape. 
Num. xix. 13-16, 1ra<; () a11"TO• 
p,<voi; Tou n0vYJ1<0Toc; ••• ctv0pw1roc; 
Ellv O:rro0rl.vTI f.v olK{Cf, -rrS.~ 0 eiu1ro-

1 ' \ ., .,. ' ,.., p<:vo,u•vo, ,w;; 'f'T/V OlKiav ... KaL 1rav 
.... ' , ' .... c.\ <TK(VO<; UVE'('"ffLEVOV ... KO.L 71-a'i I!';; 

'1v aif!YJmL l11"i 7rpO<:rWlTOV ( A, 
1rpocrC:,-:.ov TI) mu 1r£8£ov rpav
p,a-rtov po,urf,a(ar; (13 omits p. ), ~ 
vrn,,oi\ ~ O<TT€0V dv0pw11"0V (A, 
dv0pw1r{vov B), -~ JLV1fLOTO<; K.T.A. 
The water of separation was 
the 3.ywcrfLa in all such cases. 
For Kowovv (not in the Septua
gint), sec Matt. xv. 1 r, &c. 
l\faek: vii. I 5, &c. Acts x. I 5. 
xi. 9. xxi. zS. And for Koivo, 
{t.he opposite of ayw,), see note 
on Rom. xiv. 14. 

ayu:f(n] Sanctiji,es, in the 
sense of restoring to outward 
communion with God and His 
chosen nation, This was the 
dfJct of the application of the 
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water of separation to one who 
had incurred the special defile
ment of contact with physical 
death. It was the effect of the 
ceremony of the day of Atone
ment upon the priests and people 
generally, in the form of a typi
cal and prophetical absolution 
from offences against God. ThP
two rites are combined in the 
one statement: both are said to 
avail only for a Ka0apoT'Yj'> of the 
uJ.pf. For ayuf.(uv, see note on 
ii. I I. 

'IT po,] With a view to, in 
the aspect qf, as regards, that 
sort ef purity (or cleanness) 
wkich belongs to tht crJ.pf as op
posed to the crwet811ui,. That 
Ka0apoT'YJ, which is external and 
ceremonial, instead of spiritual 
or of the conscience. The form 
Ka6apor11, is found here only in 
the New Testament or the Sep
tuagint. 

14. 'ITOCT<J> µ.i.i'.Uov] An ex
clamation. In x. 29, BoKEtTE is 
interposed between ,rocr'l' and 
the comparative (xdpovo'>). I 
leave you to jiidge.. See note 
on verse I 3. For the phrase 
(always in the same a fortiori 
sense) see Matl vii. 1 r, d oiv 
l1f,•iis 'ITOV'Yjpol OVTE, .. ,'ITOCTW µ.a>...
Aov O IlaT17p vµ.wv K.T.A. 'x. 25. 
Luke xi. 13. xii. 28. Rom. 
x1. r 2, 2 4. Phil em. 1 6. 

Td arµ.a TOU X.J The full 

and exact phrase occurs else
where only in r Cor. x. 16 and 
Eph. ii. 13. But equivalent 
forms are frequent. See x. I 9 
('I17crov). xiii. 12, 20 (Toll lolov 
... 8ia0~K"l'/'i alwvlov ). Matt. xxvi. 
28. Mark xiv. 24 (µ,ov -rij, 8ia-
0~K'YJ,), Luke xxii. 20 (µ.ov). 
John vi. 53-56 (µ.ou). Acts 
xx. 28 (-r~v EKKA'Yjcrtav TOV @wv 
-ijv ,rep1e,ro1~<raTo llul TOV aip.aTo, 
TOu 1Uov). Rom. iii. 25. v. 9 
(avrov). I Cor. xi. 2 5, 27 (T<tJ 
lp,<f ... rov Kvp,ov). Eph. i. 7 
(auToii). Col. i. 20 (-roii cr-ravpov 
Ul/TOv). I Pet. i. 2, 19 ('I1111ov 
Xpicr-rov ... Xp1CTTov). I John i. 
7 ('111crou TOU viov avTov). Rev. 
i. 5 (avTou). V. 9 (crou). Vii. 
14. xii. I I (Tou dpvtou). :I.'he 
blood is the life (Lev. xvii. 11, 

· " ydp iftvX'i 'ITUCT'Yj<; crapKo<; afµ.a 
a'UroV Errrl, Kal. Er~ SlSwKa aVTO 
v1i."i'.v E'ITt rnv 0vcriaCTT'YJpLDv U1-
Aa.crKEcr0ai ,repl TWV iftvxwv vµ.wv • 
TO yap aTµ,a avTOV o'.vTL Tij, iftvxij, 
U1Aacrern1). :I.'he blood of Ghrist 
is the surrendered life, that 
obedience unto (up to) death 
(Phil. ii. 8) by which He made 
atonement for sin. 

llui. 'ITVEvp,arn, a1ow[ou] A 
very difficult passage. (I) Much 
depends upon the sense given 
to ,rpo~veyKev. Is it the ,rpocr
<f,ipnv of v. 1, or is it the 
second · ,rpocr,;f,ip,iv of viii. 3 1 
In other words, is it the sacri-
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fov-rov 7rpo<rr;veyK€V &µ.wµ.ov T<f 0€cp, Ka0apt€L 

flee of the death, or is it the 
sacrifice of the self-presentation, 
as the risen and ascended Lord, 
in heaven itselfl In verses 25, 
26, the two are contrasted. If 
He has often to present Himself, 
He must often have suffered. 
( 2) Upon the answer to this 
question will pai-tly depend the 
meaning of o,d 1r11wp,aTO', a1w
·dou. That it is the Holy 
Spirit who is spoken of is 
certain either way. The omis
sion of the article emphasizes 
the epithet Eternal. (a) But 
if the 1rpou~veyKev 1·efers to 
the self-presentation in heaven 
(as 1rpornp€pr, in veri;e 25), then 
the agency of the Holy 81Jirit 
in resurrection may be promi
nent in the mention of the 
1r11Evp,a alJvwv here. See Rom. 
viii. II, where the indwelling 
Spirit is made the agent of the 
future resurrection of the Christ
ian, and, by implication, of tho 
resurrection of Christ Himself: 
If this view of the 1rporni11,yKev 
is taken, the statement is that, 
by the agency of the Holy 
Spirit in raising Him from the 
cleat.I, Christ was enabled to pre
sent Himself to God in heaven 
as the crucified and risen 
Saviour, in fulfilment of the 
type of the high priest carry
ing the blood of the victims, 
already sacrificed on the brazen 
altar, into the holy of holies 
on the day of Atonement. ( b) 

In the other view, the agency 
of the Eternal Spirit must be 
specially connected with the 
o.µwp,ov which follows; and the 
thought will be, that the Sa
viour, whose humiliation con
si8ted in receiving the Holy 
Spirit (John iii. 34, ovK EK µfr
pou) as His inspirer and enabler 
throughout the days of His flesh, 
and living in all things as a 
1\Ian full of the Holy Ghost, lay
ing aside the present exercise 
of the powers and attributes 
of Deity, was thus preserved 
blameless µex.pi 0avci.rov, and, 
as the antitype of the perfect 
victim of the Levitical ritual, 
offered Himself on the altar of 
the Cross as the all-sufficient 
8acrifice for the sins of the 
world. I am in suspense be
tween the two interpretations, 
but incline now to the former. 

7rVEvp,aro<, alwvfou] This par
ticular combination is found 
only here. For alwvw, with a 
divine Person, see Rom. xvi. 
26, TOV alwv{ov ®eov. Also Job 
xxxiii. 12. Isai. xxvi. 4, o 
@Eo!, 0 p,eya, O aLWVlO!,, XL 28, 
®,o, alwnos- K.T,A. Compare 
r Tim. i. I 7, rcg o~ f3w.nAEt rwv 
alwvwv. For other epithets of 
the Holy Spirit (besides the 
commonest of all, aywv), see x. 
29, rq, xapiros-. John xiv. l 7' 
r,q, aA:1~ef.a,. Eph. i. IJ, rq, 
,1rayreA~a,. 

mllTov] In contrast with 
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ix. 14. Or T. (}". vµ.wv. 

the -rpaywv Kai -ravpwv above. 
So in verses 25, 26, lv aip.an 
d>..'Ao-rp{'f is contrasted with 3ui 
-rij, 0va-[a, avrov. 

7rpo<nJveyKev] For the alter
native sense here, see note above 
on 3ul. 1rv. alwvlov4 

.:.p.wp.ov] I Pet. i. I 9, ..;, 
a.p.vov u.p.wp.ov K(ll a.<T7rlAov. A 
word frequent in the Septuagint 
(first in Exod. xxix. r) in con
uexion with the choice of victims 
for sacrifice. Without blemish. 
Faultless. Eph. i. 4. v. 2 7. 
Col. i. 22. Rev. xiv. 5. 

-r<ii ®e<ii] Depends on 7rporr-
-,fveyKev. 

Ka0apte'i] (With this word 
ends the Vatican manuscript, 
leaving the remaining chapters 
of the EpiRtle, together with the 
Pastoral Epistles, and that to 
Philemon, and the Revelation, 
without its help.) The verb 
KaOap{(Etv is specially applied in 
the first three Gospels (I) to the 
cleansing of the leper (Matt. 
viii. 2, 3. x. 8. xi. 5. Mark 
i. 40-42. Luke iv. 27. v. 
12, 13. vii. 22. xvii. 14, 17), 
and ( 2) to the ceremonial cleans
ing of vessels (l\iatt. xxiii. 2 5, 
26. Luke xi. 39). In the Acts 
and Epistles it passes ( r) to the 
admission of all mankind to 
equal spiritual privileges (Acts 
x. 15. xi. 9), then (z) to the 

idea of moral and spiritual 
cleansing (Acts xv. 9. 2 Cor. 
vii. r. Eph. v. 26. Tit. ii. 14. 
James iv. 8. r John i. 7, 9). 
The course of the word in the 
Septuagint is analogous to this; 
beginning with its repeated use 
in ceremonial purifications, and 
specially in reference to the 
cleansing of the leper (Lev. xiii. 
and xiv.), ·and passing in the 
psalms and prophets to a spiri
tual purifying from guilt and 
sin (Psalm xix. I z, 13. Ii. 2, 9. 
J er. xxxiii. (xl. B) 8. Ezek. 
xxxvi. 25. :Mal. iii. 3. &c.). 

T~v a-vve[Bl)a-Lv] See note on 
verse 9. The thought here is 
the efficacy of the sacrifice of 
Christ, and of His presentation 
of it in heaven, in taking away 
the sense of unforgiven sin from 
the com:cience, and so setting 
the man free fo1· a willing and 
devoted service. 

veKpwv J The word is per
liaps chosen in reference to the 
special office of the ilowp pavTLrr

p.ov above in cleansing from the 
ceremonial defilement of cont::1ct 
with death. Not from <l8ad 
bodies, but from dead works. 
See notes on verse I 3. Also 
note On Vi. I, 'l'EKpW'I', 

d<; -ro Aarpevetv] The re
moval of the burden of sin by a 
free. forgiveness is the preli-
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minary condition of a willing, 
spiritual, and life-long service. 
The tense expresses the con
tinued, habitual, daily exercise 
of the new AaTpda. See again 
note on Rom. i. 9, ; AaTpEuw. 

®E,ii ,wvn] See note on iii. 
12, ®wv 'WVTD<;. A God who is 
all life. In contrast with the 
vEKpwv above, and with the de
filing contact with literal death 
from which the u1ro80,;; 8aµai\Ew, 
cleansed typically. Compare x. 
31, El<; xlipa, ®eov 'WVTD,. xii. 
22, 1r6AEL ®wv 'WVTO,. 

15. 8,d Tomo] Because His 
blood is thus efficac·ious. 

8,a00K'YJS] See notes on vii. 
2 2. viii. 6, 8, 8,a0-.fK'YJ•, Jl,EUlT'YJ'>, 
Kaw0v, 

01rw,;] That, a death lwving 
taken place unto redemption ef 
the transgressions which referred 
to (bore upon, were committed 
against) the first 81a0'4K'YJ, tlte 
called might receive the (fulfil
ment of the) promise of the eter
nal inheritance. This clause 
describes the obJect of the Me
diatorship of the new 8,a017K'YJ
N amely, that, a full and perfect 
atonement having been made 
for past sins, possession might 
be given, to all to whom the 
Gospel call comes, of that pro
mised eternal inheritance which 
could not without that atone
ment be entered upon by any. 

OavaTOV] A death. Inten
tionally general, to lay stress 
upon death being indispensable 
to the object in view.. It was 
not necessary to say whose death. 
Death in the abstract is the 
point. 

a,roAvTpwu,v] Three thoughts 
always lie in d:rroAvTpwaw. (1) 
A. previous state of bondage. ( 2) 
The interposition ef a i\vTpov. 
(3) A consequent deliverance. 
The word is not found in the 
Septuagint : it occurs ten times 
in the New Testament. The 
peculiarity here is the parti
cular genitive following a1roi\v
-rpwcn,. Elsewhere a,roAuTpwut, 
is either absolute (Rom. iii. 24. 
r Cor. i. 30. Eph. i. 7. iv. 
30. Col. i. 14), or else takes a 
genitive of the person or thing 
delivered (Luke xxi. 28, v11-wv. 
Rom. viii. 23, Tov uwp,aTO<;. 
Eph. i. 14, T~<; 1TEp<1ro,~u£w,). 
Here it is a genitive of the 
tking from which the deliver
ance is. Removal, by a i\vTpov 
(Matt. xx. 28. Mark x. 45) or 
avT{i\vTpov ( r Tim. ii. 6 ), of sins. 

Jm'] With reference to. And 
so (by the context} against. 

rij 1TpwTIJ] The statement 
is that the death of Christ had 
a retrospective bearing upon 
sins committed under the Mosaic 
&a017K1J. Is it that that 8ia0-.fK'YJ 
required vindicating before its 
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supersession i Has Isai. xlii. 21 

(He will magnify tlu; law, and 
make it houourable) anything 
of the same thought 1 .At all 
events the atonement must not 
be confined to previous trans
~ressions. See I John i. 7-9. 
11. I, 2. 

7rapaf3a<J'£WV] See note on 
ll. 2, 7rapa/3a<J't'i K. 7r. 

'icaf3wuiv] .Might take, in 
actual possession. For i1ray
ye>..[av >..ap.f3aveiv in this sense 
of receiving the fulfilment of a 
promise, see .Acts ii. 33, 'nl" TE 

brayy£Alav ... Aa/3wv 7rapa. TDV 
IIaTpo, .. ~Jxeev TOUTO K.T.A. Gal. 
iii. 14, iva n)v F.1rayye>..{av 'TDV 
7rve-Jp.aTo, >..a.f3wp.ev K.'T.A. See 
notes on vi. 12, 15 (equiva
lent phrases), KATJpovop.ovv,-wv 

, , ', d , , ~ 

-i:-a, e1Ta17e"ia,, an E7rETVX£V 'I"'/'> 
e7rayy£Ata<;. 

oi KEKATJp..fvoi] The expres
sion used for the invited guests 
in the parables of Matt. xxii. 3, 
4, 8, and Luke xiv. 17, 24. For 
the use here, compare note on 
Rom. viii. 30. It means those 
invited by the Gospel, and 
(tacitly understood) accepting 
the call. 

a1wv{ov] In implied con
trast with the earthly and 
therefore temporary possession 
of Canaan. See iv. 8, 9, 

KATJpovop.[a,;] Explained by 
the last reference (iv. 9), and 
by i. 14, KATJpovop.liv <J'WT'l'Jp{av. 
See note on i. 2, KATJpOvop.ov 
miVTwv. .Also on vi. 12, 17. 

I 6. 071"01./ yap] See note 011 

vii. 22, &a0~K'l'J,. The transi
tion from covenant to testament 
is clear and not to be evaded. 
The latter was the commoner 
sense of 8ta0~"'1'J· To one think
ing in Greek there was nothing 
incongruous in the two senses. 
The fundamentaJ idea of 8ia01K>/ 
is arrangement. .A covenant is 
an arrangement of relations, a 
testament is an arrangement of 
possessions. The transition is 
eased by the words 0ava'TOV and 
KArJpovop,[a,; in verse I 5. _ It is 
as if the sacred writer had saitl, 
.And thus the 8w.0rjK'l which is 
in one aspect a covenant is in 
another aspect a testament. It 
presupposes a death, and it con
fers an inheritance. View it in 
this liglit. T!tink what a testa
ment is. See how appropriate 
is tl.e ,idea to the Uospel oia-
0~K'/, 

0d..vaTOV avdyKTJ] A testa
ment presupposes a deathr--that 
of the testator. For n.vayKTJ, see 
verse 23, and Rom. xiii. 5. 

cplpeu0ai] Both the .Autho
rized Version and the Revised 
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.Version recognize the difficulty 
of finding an English equivalent 
for cf,EpwBai here, by rendering 
it be. Such translations as be 
adduced or alleged (in a forensic 
sense), by way of proving the 
will, are harsh and stiff, and it 
seems better to think of vaguer 
uses of the passive, such as to 
move, come, or go, and hence to 
. be current, to be about, to be in 
t!te case, sufficiently indicatrd 
by the simple to be. The re
peated occurrence of it in 2 Pet. 
i. I 7, I 8, 2 I ( cpwv~<; evex0drrr1, 
... ~vEx811 7rpocf,11n{a), illustmtes 
this looser passive. 

Toil Bia0ephov] For the 
phrase B1.aTi0eu0ai Bia01K1Jv,com
pare viii. I o. Acts iii. z 5. 

q. brl. veKpot<;] Either ( 1) 
in reference to dead persons (see, 
for Erri, verse 15, TWV E7rl. Tfj 7rpw
TIJ Bia01KIJ. xi. 4, p,o.pTVpovVTo, 
E7rl. TOt<; Bwpot<; avTov), or ( 2) on 
the footing, groundwork, or sup
position, of dead persons (see 
viii. 6, errl. KpefrTocrtv l7rayy•
)..[ai, ). 

f3•/3af.a] Ynlid. See note 
on ii. z, f31.f3aw,. 

errel. p,1] Since it never 
amils, &:c. An unusual, perhaps 
unexampled, instance of p,~, 
but thoroughly consistent with 
its Hellenistic use (and indeed 

its ,proper definition) as the 
mental negative, the negative 
contemplated or reasone~ upon. 
The justification of it lies in the 
br•~ which is essentially sub
jective. Compare John iii, I 8, 
~01] KiKptTat, on p.~ 7re1r{UTEVKEV 
K.T.A. To make the clause in
terrogative (fur doth it ever 
nvail . .. 'I) seems a harsh and 
needless expedient, with the 
above passage (John iii. 18) in 
view. (The alternative reading 
TOTE simply anticipates and pre
pares for the OTE.) 

bTE (11] For 6Te with a pre
sent indicative, see Mark xi. 1, 

oTE l.yy{touuLv ( when they are in 
the act of drawing nigh). John 
ix. 4, OTE oiloe1, Svva-rat (when 
no one is in the sta.te of beinJ 
able). Here, when (while) the 
testator is living. 

_ 18. Z0ev] Whence. In con
sequence of which principle; 
namely, that a testament pre
supposes a death. For o0cv, Hee 
note on ii. I 7. 

oil8£ ~ 7rpwT1J] Not even the 
first (the flfosaic) 3,a017K1J. It 
might have seemed to be enough 
that the second (the Christian) 
B,o.01K1J should fulfil the con
dition of having a death ante
cedent to it. But it was not 
so. Even the 1\Iosaic, typical 
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of the Christian, recognized the 
same necessity. The question 
11rises, Was it that the Mosaic 
SiaB~KlJ was itself testament as 
well as covenant 1 Or, that 
the Mosaic Sta.0'YJK1/ typified 
the testamentary character of 
the Christian 1 I think the 
latter. 

EVKEKa.lv,a-,,-a1] Has been in
augurated. Either ( r) the Scrip
tnre perfect. Thus it is written 
in the imperishable record. Or 
( 2) the perfect of permanence. 
The inauguration is still in force 
while the Levitical system con
tinues in operation. The word 
ly1rnivi,nv, with its cognate and 
dt'rived nouns, is post-classical 
(i<a.iv{Ceiv and Ka.tvovv are clas
sical), and has the senses of ( r) 
making new (as for the first 
time), as Ecclus. xxxvi. 6, 
-1yi<a{vt<TOV <Tl]}J,Eta. K.T • .\., ( 2) 

making anew (remaking), as 
I Sam. xi. 14, Ka.) eyKatV<CTW}J,£V 
EKEL Tl]V (3au,.\E{av. 2 Chron. 
xv. 8, i<al EVEKaiv1u£ T<l 8vu1au
T'Y}pt0v Kvplov. Psalm li. ro, 
'TrVEvp.a EtJ0cs l.yKa.[vt<TOV EV Tots 
EyKo:rots p.ov, and (3) inaugu
rating (dedicating), as Dent. xx. 
5. r Kings viii. 63, i<al: lveKa{
v1u£ Tov oiKov KvpLov o (3am.\et1s 
K,T . .\. And so here, and in x. 
20. Hence lyKaLvt<Tt'> (Num. 
vii. 88), and EyKa.tviup,o,; (Num. 
vii. IO), dedication. Also ly
Kalvw, a/east of dedication, Ezr. 

V.H. 

vi. r6, 17. Neh. xii. 27. Dan. 
iii. 2. John x. 22. 

1 9· >..a>..ri0du'}]<; yap] See 
Exod. xxiv. 3-8. The particu
lars given in Exodus are (1) the 
telling to the people 7rdVTa Tel 
P'Y}P,a'Ta TOV ®wv Kat Ta l>tKQIW
p.aTa, (2) the answer of the 
people, Ilawra<; TOV', .\oyov, ots 
v,,;_;..,,,<J'E Kvpw, 7ron;uop.Ev, (3) 
the writing of the words, ( 4) 
the rising early to build an 
altar under the mountain, (5) 
the sending young men to offer 
oAo,mVTWP,aTa and to sacrifice a 
peace-offering (0vutav <I'WTYJplov) 
of p,o<I'xipta., (6) the sprinkling 
of half the blood upon the altar, 
(7) the reading of T6 (31(3>..r,ov 
-rijs 8ta0'YJKYJ<; in the ears of the 
people, and their answer, (8) 
the sprinkling of (the other half 
of) the blood on the people, with 
the words, 'ISov Td atµ.a -rij. 
81a017K17<; ,j, 8il0rro KvpLO<; 7rpD, 
vp.a, 7rEpt 1rdvTWJI TWV Aoywv TOIJ
TWJI. The ceremony is placed 
in Exodus between the two de
liveries of the law, before the 
breaking of the first tables. To 
the particulars given in Exodus 
the Epistle adds (I) Kal Twv 
Tpo.ywv, ( 2) µ.e,,-d. ,';8a,,-o-. Kat l.p,ov 
Koxi<!vov Kat vu<rw1rov, (3) the 
sprinkling of awo TO (31(3.\{ov. 
(We need not add to these 
variations by combining verse 
z I with the preceding.) Of 
these ( 1) the audition of the 

N 
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\ I , 'M f \ -1,. ri\lJ.' 
Ka-ra 110µ011 U7r0 WU(1'€(JJ'i: 7rUIITl T<f l\atp, ClfJWV 

' "t ..... , ' .-. , \ 
'TO aiµ.a 'TWV /J-D<1'XWV Kat TWV Tpa,YWII µ€Ta 
,f~ \ , I f \ t f ' I 
uoaT0'i: KaL €pL011 K0KKLl/011 Kat U<J'CTW7r0U aUTO 

I /J.(3 I I f \ i\ I , I 
7'€ 'TO fJI ALOI/ Kat 7rCCVTa TOIi I ao11 EpavTLUEII, 

20 i\e,ywv, TouTO TO aIµa 'T1}'i: ow0r1K1J<; n<; 

Tp&:yoi to the p,o<T)(ot may be 
regarded as a sort of formula of 
sacrifices; or it may have been 
suggested by the predominant 
thought of the whole sub-sec
tion, which is that of the cere
monial of the day of atonement. 
The details of ( 2) seem to come 
from Lev. xiv. 6 (the cleansing 
of the leper) and from Num. 
xix. 6 (the three ingredients of 
the burning of the 8d.p.a>..,s, fol
lowed by verse 9 which men
tions the water, and verse I 8 
which mentions the hyssop), but 
may be introduced as natural 
and customary circumstances of 
the sprinkling of blood, the 
water to liquefy and multiply 
the blood, the wool to bind the 
hyssop to the cedar stick. (3) 
The addition of the f3,/3'A.{011 to 
the Aa.os in the sprinkling is 
explained by the thought that, 
'though containing divine 
words, it was written by human 
hand.s,' and thus needed purify
ing to qualify it for its abiding 
virtue. 

' Kai 
above. 
13. 

TWII Tpaywv] See note 
Compare verses 1 2 and 

p.ETO. iioaro,] See note above, 

and note on verse 13. Com
pare Lev. xiv. 4-7 and N um. 
xix. 6, 9, I 8. 

To /31/3>..fov J Exod. xxiv. 4, 
7, Kat ;_ypaif;£ Mwva-17, 1rav-ra TU 
/Jvp,a-ra Kvplov ... Kat Aa{3d'iv TO 
(3tj3Alov TI/> 8,a01KTJ'i: avEyvw ek 
Ta Jra TOV Aaov K,T.)t.. 

7raVTa TOIi .\. lpctvnCTEV] Exod. 
xxiv. 8, Aa/3i:,v Se Mwva-q<;: TO 
aip.a KaTECTK£0a<TE TOV Aaov. For 
pav-r,t£tv, see note on verse 13. 

20. Alywv] The only varia,. 
tions in the quotation from Exod. 
xxi v. 8 are ( 1) TOVTO for ioou, 
(2) lven{Aa-ro for 8d0£-ro, (3) o 
@EO', for Kvpw,. 

Tel a!p.o. -tij-. o.] The blood of, 
belonging to, shed to ratify, the 
8ia0~K7J, The words are applied 
by our Lord to His own blood, 
and to the new 8ia0~K7J, in the 
institution of the Supper. Matt. 
xxvi. 28, TOVTO -yap £CTTtV TO 
atf-',a f-',Oll T'7<; ()ta01KTJ> TO 7rEpi 

71'0AAwv £KXVVVO/J,€VOV £L<; d,PECT!Y 
ap.apnwv. Mark xiv. 24 (with 
v1rE:p for 1rEp{, and omission of 
d, ri.,f,. d,_,,.). Luke xxii. 20, 

Tov-ro To 1rorripwv ~ Kaw17 Ota· 
e,;11:r, £1' T<p aip,ar{ f-',OV (with vp,wv 
for 1r0Uwv). r Cor. xi. 25 (as 
in Luke, but with £/Uf for p.ov, 
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El/€7"€tAa'To 
I vµ.a<; ' e€os-. Kal ' 7rpos- 0 Tr/11 21 

' \ , \ ' <TKl'/llf}II oE Ka£ ,rav-ra -ra <TK€Ur/ TI]<; A€L'T0Up-

nnd omission of words follow
ing it). 

17,J For ~v. The usual at
traction of the relative to the 
antecedent. See vi. 10, ,-ij, 
ci:ya.'1T'r;s ,j. lveoe[la.(T0E. 

EVETEtAa.To] Substituted for 
od8eTo, as <TVVTEAE<TW for oia.
B~<TOfLU.t in viii. 8, where see 
note. For lvTii\Aecr8ai, see xi. 

' ..... ' , ' .... "' 22, '1T'Ept TWV OlTHWV U.lJTDlJ EVE• 

Tf:tAaTO. The foll construction 
is EVTiAAEa0a{ T[ nvi. Matt. 
xxviii. 20, 8a-a EJIETeii\ap.r;v vp.'iv. 
Mark x. 3. John xv. 14, 17. 
Sometimes the accusative is 
varied into 7rep£ nvo, (Matt. iv. 
6), or o,';Tw, (Acts xiii. 47), or 
iva (Mark xiii. 34), or is omitted 
( Acts i. 2 ). Sometimes the 
dative is changed into 7rpo, nva, 
as here. The word occurs only 
about 12 times in the revised 
text of the New Testament, but 
more than 340 times in the Sep
tuagint. 

2 I. Kal T'IJV <FK, Si] .And 
(ot) the tabernacle also (Kai'), &c. 
This is a new and separate state
ment, for the tabernacle was not 
in existence at the time of the 
ceremony of Exod. xxiv. (1) It 
may be that the day of Atone
ment is again in the writer's 
mind, when the blood of the 
two victims was sprinkled first 
upon the mercy-seat (Lev. xvi. 
14, 15), then upon the incense-

altar (Exod. xxx. 10), then upon 
the brazen altar (Lev. xvi. 18), 
and when it is expressly saitl 
(Lev. xvi. 16) that atonement 
is made for To ctyiov and for ~ 
<FK1fVI], But to this view there 
is the obvious objection that 
the atonement of Lev. xvi. is 
made, not hy Moses, but by 
Aaron. ( 2) Some suppose that 
verse 2 I refers to the anointing 
of the uKr;v,j Ka.2 7T'O.VTa TJ; <TKtv11 
avrij, (Exod. xl. 9), and that, 
though only oil is there men
tioned, as also in that account 
(Exod. xl. 13, 15) of the conse
cration of the priests, we must 
add in the case of the tabernacle 
that sprinkling of blood which 
is added in the case of the 
priests in Lev. viii. 24. (Jose
phus is quoted in confirmation 
of this last view.) 

-,, '\ I \ I ] <TKYJl!Y/V KU.t 7T'U.JITU. Ta <TKElJ'f] 
Exod. xxv. 9, TO 7rapa.onyp.a. r{jc;; 
<TKr;vij, Kai TO 7ro.pa.oayp.a 7ro,vTwv 
TWV <TKWWV avTij,. XXX. 26-
28. xl. 9. &c. 

TJ; <TK. ,-ij, A.J I Chron ix. 
28, Kal Et aVTWv brl ,-d, <TK£V17 rr/,;; 
AetTovpy{a<;;. xxiii. 26, n}v <TKYJ-

' ' ' ' I -, ,.. , 
11TJII KU.l 7T'U.VTU. TO. <TKEUYJ U.VTTJ<;; Et!, 

njv AetTOVpy{av a.vrij.. For AEt
ToVpy{a<;;, see note on i. 7, i\<t
Tovpyov,. 

Tit' a.ip.an] At first sight 
the article (nii aip.an) suggests 
the sarne blood as in verses 19, 

N2 
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I tf t I , 1 \ t'I.' 
22 ryia,;; ·np mµaTt 0µ01w,;; epavTurev. Kat O"Xeilov 

,- ,I I .£1 f Y, \ \ I 
EV aiµaTt 7ravTa Kavapt'::,€Tat KaTa 'TOV voµov, 

' ' ' , ' ' ,, rh Kal xwpt<; atµaT€KXVO"'ta<; OU ')'LV€Tat ay€0"'t<;. 

23 'Avd')'KY/ ouv -ra µJv U7rOOEL')'µaTa 'TWV fr 

20. This it cannot be. It must 
mean the (well known) blood. 
Appealing to the reader's know
ledge of the Levitical cere
monial. 

lpavna-ev] See note on verse 
13. 

22. Kat CTXEOov] And I may 
almost say that, &:c. The crxEoov 
qualifies the sweeping statement 
which it prefaces, and specially 
the 1raVTa. It occurs twice be
sicies; both times in the Acts, 
and both times with 1ra,. xiii. 
44, UXEOOV 'll'U(Ta ~ 'll'OAL', (T'IJV~x0ri. 
xix. 26, OU p.6vov 'Ecf,foov ci,\,\a 
UXEOov 7HiJ''1}', rrj,; 'Au-fo<;. 

Ev alp.an] The Jv has its 
usual sernilocal idea. 1'he cleans
ing of everything is contained 
in, lies in, consists in, btood. It 
is the direct opposite of xwp[,. 
The lv atµ,an of verse 2 5 has a 
slightly different tinge of mean
ing. See note there. 

K«0ap{(rTai] See note on 
verse 14, ,m0aptEt. 

Kilt xwp{,] This is not a 
separate statement, laying down 
as an axiom that atonement (in 
its availing seuse) can only be 
made by blood, true as the fact 
is in its Christian application. 
It belongs to the clause above, 

with its qualifying Ka.Ta TOV 

v6µ,ov. The sin-offering always 
involved the sacrifice of animal 
life. 

a1µ,aTEK')(VCT[a,;] A word used 
nowhere else in the New Tes
tament or the Septuagint. To
wards its composition we have 
tKxvu,, a'lp.aTo, in 1 Kings xviii. 
28. Ecclus. xxvii. I 5. 

a'.cf,£crt<;] In the Septuagint 
acf,<im,; stands specially for the 
release (from debt, slavery, &c.) 
of the sabbatical year (Deut. xv. 
1, &c. xxxi. 10) and the year 
of jubilee (Lev. xxv. 28, &c. 
xxvii. 17, &c.). In the New 
Testament it is usually followed 
by aµ.apnwv (1rapo.1rTwµ,o.Twv, 
Eph. i. 7), but here, and in 
:M.ark iii. 29, the genitive is 
understood. 

23. 'AvayK'l} oDv] A good 
example of the effect of µ,•v in 
subordinating its clause to the 
one following with oe. For the 
necessity spoken of applies only 
to the latter part of the verse. 
Wkile animal sacrifices migltt 
suffice for the pu1·ifying of a ma
terial and tyrical sanctuary, an 
expiation of more intrinsic value 
was needed to purify heaven for 
man's entrance. The necessity 
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'TOLS oupavot<, 'TOVTOLS Ka0apI(t:o-0at, auTli lE Ta 
, f f 8 I \ f e1roupa11ia KPElT'TO<TLII V<TLats 7rapa TavTas. 

OU ,yap €LS XELp07rOlt}Ta fio-ij;\(}fll &7ia Xpto-Tos, 24 

U.V'Tt'Tv7ra 'TWV dA.n0tvwv, d7'.X €LS mi'Tov TOV 

lies in tlte nature of things, like 
the dllvvaTOV of x. 4. It is im
possible in the natLire of things 
that animal blood should atone 
for sin. It is necessary there
fore in the nature of things that, 
if there is to be forgiveness, 
a more availing propitiation 
should be revealed. 

oliv] In continuation of the 
argument, and in accordance 
with its course thus far. See 
note on verse I. 

v1roil£iy1w-ra] Representar 
tions. See notes on iv. 11 and 
viii. 5. 

-rwv lv -roi:~ o-bpavo1\·] Equi
valent to Tit l1rovpavta following. 
See note on viii. 5. 

-rov-roi,;-] By these thin,[!8. 
Such sacritices as those referred 
to in verses 13, 19, 2 I. 

a&a llh<i l1rovpa.via] Heaven 
needs no purifying in itself: the 
necessity spoken of is relative
to fit it for man's entrance. The 
purifying spoken of is therefore 
the sacrifice of Christ for man's 
Rin, and the self-presentation of 
Christ in heaven as man's High 
Priest. 

Kpdrrouw] See note on i. 4. 
Conipare the use of the word 
in vii. 19, 2 2. viii. 6. 

0vuims-] Plural, to state the 
principle. Presently it will de
fine itself into the µiav 0vu[av 
of x. 12. 

1rapa] For 1rap?x. after a 
comparative ( characteristic of 
this Epistle) see note on i. 4. 

, ' ] I , ' , 24. ov yap say av-ra Ta 
l1rovptivia, for that is the sanc
tuary of our High Priest's A!L

-rovpy{a. See viii. 1, 2. 

xup01roi71Ta] See note on 
verse 11, /lid Tij<;. Here that is 
sai..d of the antitypical ciyta. 
ayfov which is thm·e said of the· 
antitypical a-yia. 

aVTlTV1rlJ.] Corresponding to. 
The same word «VTfrv1ro<; may 
Le either ( 1) answering in type 
to, or ( 2) answering to the type 
of. Thus type and antitype 
may change places in its use. 
The xnpo1ro[71-ra here (the Levi
tical holy of holies) are called 
avTfrvrra to the heavenly. Cor
responding typically to the aAri-
0wa.. In I Pet. iii. 21 the 
water of baptism is said to cor
re8pond antitypically to the 
water of the deluge. 

aA710ivwv] See note on viii. 
2, d.>..710ivij<;. 

ClVTOII TOI' ovpnv6v] Distin
guished from the ol oiipavol of 
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oupavov, vuv lµ<f>avur8rivat 'To/ 7rpO<TW'lro/ 'TOV 
25 8EOu U7rEp ,jµwv. ovD' tva 7ro,\,\dKtS 1rpo<r</JEP'J 

' f ,f ' ' ' ' I ' \ €aU'TOV, W<T7r€p O apx1€p€U<; €UT€pxe'Tat EL<; Ta 

,f ' ' \ ' tf ',\"\. I , \ 26 a7ta Ka'T (VtaUTOII fV atµaTt a J\.OTptq.i. f7rfl 

iv. r4 and vii. 26, where see 
notes. 

vvv] In the Gospel day. 
See Rom. xvi. 26. 2 Tim. i. 
10. The accompanying aorist 
makes the whole Gospel period 
a single point of time. 

il,ucpaviu0-qvat] The infini
tive of the direct object. To be 
made i,ucpavrj, ( apparent or mani
jest). Eqnivalrnt to the iµ.cf,avij 
yevfo·0at of Acts x. 40. The 
aorist makes it the single act of 
self-presentation by ascension 
into heaven. For il,ucpav{tnv, 
see Matt. xxvii. 53, ivecpo.11[
aBriuav 1roAAo'i-.. John xiv. 2 I, 

22, i,ucpav{<rw avTcp eµ.o.vTov K,T,A, 
The exact thought of this pas
sage, the self-manifestation of 
the ascended Lord to the Father 
in heaven, is found nowhere else. 

T'f' ,rpouc/,1r'1'] To the face of 
God. :Matt. xviii. 10, TO 1rpo<r
W1TOV TOU ITaTpos ,uov TOU CV 
ovpavoi:,. Rev. xxii. 4, , K~L 
Olf'OVTa, T6 1rpo<rW1TOV O.VTOV, 

Compare Psalm xvi. r5, ocf,0rjuo
,uat T«p 1rpouc/,1r'1' uov. xlii. 2, 

1TOTE ij(w xal. ocf>0~uoµ.a, T«p 1rpo<r
W'1r'() TOV @wv; &c. 

v1r£p ,fµ.wv] The simplest 
expression for the work of the 
Intercessor. To be in t/1,e pre-

sence of God for us, in our bP
lialf, as that whicl. He is, in 
work and heart. 

25. ovo' iva] Nor did He 
enter ( e1u17A0,v) tltat JI e -may, .!·c. 

1rpoucf,.!p!J] The context dl'
cides that this 1rpoucf>r.peiv is not 
the offering on the cross, but 
the subsequent presentation of 
Himself in heaven. See note 
on verse 14, /lui 7rVt:vp.aTo, aiw
vfov. The present tense im
plies the continua.nee or repeti
tion of the 7rpou,p.!pew. 1'hat 
He may be often presenting 
Himself. 

.lv aiµ.an] The .lv here, pre
serving its usual idea of con
tained in, has the sense of en~ 
cased in as His protecting ar
mour. Compare Eph. vi. 14, 
1repitw<ra.J-lHOL .. ,EV a>i.170d'l-. The 
blood which the high priext 
carried was his instrument vf 
entrance, his key or his pass
port, in one aspect (verse r 2, 

ot' a't.,uaTo, 'Tpayow xal J-lO<rxwv); 
it was also his armour, his coat 
of mail, in another a~pect (Le'\·, 
xvi. 2, xal ovK a7ro0ave'iTat). 
Compare x. r9, lv Tw aiµ.an 
'I17uov. ' 

aAAoTpL<fl] Alien. Not lti.9 
own. See verse r 2, whe1·e oi' 
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toEt auTOV 7rOAAClKLS 1ra0£tV d1ro KaTa/30:\.ijs 
Ko<rµ.ov· vuvi' 0€ cl1raf; €7rl' <TVVT£A.€L<f TWII 

atwvwv £LS d8h·t1<TLV 'T1JS dp.apTt.as Ota 'T1I'> 

aiµ.aTos -rpa:ywv 1<at p.olT)(_wv is 
contrasted with -rov lUov in the 
next clause. Compare Luke xvi. 
12, lv -r4' d),AoTp{'l! contrasted 
with -ro vµ.f.npov. The clause 
is added as a secondary point 
of contrast, the · primary being 
the 1<aT' lviavTov. ( r) The high 
priest enters year by year: 
Christ once for all. ( z) The 
high priest enters in virtue of 
blood not his own : Chr.ist in 
virtue of His own. 

26. bm1 Since (if so) He 
must often have siiffered. (For 
this use of l1r£{, carrying with 
it the suppressed clause, if so, 
or if otherwise, according to the 
context, see x. 2, and note on 
Rom. iii. 6, l1r£{.) If Christ is to 
present Himself again and again, 
He must suffer again and again. 
The annual p1·esentation of the 
blood in the holy of holies fol
lowed upon the annual sacrifice 
on the brazen altar. So must it 
be in the antitype. If the 1rpoa-
<pep£w in heaven isto berepeated, 
so must the 1raa-xnv on Calvary. 
This contrast is often overlook
ed, and the offer (1rpua-<pl.pv) of 
verse 2 5 is read as the synonym 
of the suffer (1ra0iiv) of verse 26. 

{Sn] In order to the fulfil
ment of the type and to the 
consistency of things. Com-

pare the l8n of Luke xxiv. 26, 
46. Acts xvii. 3. 

d1ro I(, /(, l For the phrase 
see note on iv. 3. Here the 
thought is, that, if the 1rpou-
<ptpEw requires repetition, so 
must the 1raa-xnv, and, if re
petition, then perpetual repeti
tion, from the time of creation 
itself. The interval between 
creation and the fall is passed 
over as immaterial. Indee.J, 
the fall being foreseen, its anti
dote should be anticipated. 

vvvl. OE] But as it is. As 
tlte case really stands. See note 
on viii. 6. 

<i1rat] Once, and orwe only. 
See r Pet. iii. r 8, Xpw'-ro-. <i1Ta~ 
7r€pt aµ.apnwv d.1ri0avEV, See note 
on vi. 4. 

l1rl crvVT£Ae{q, rWv al.] (I) 
The l1rl. is peculiar. From its 
primary sense of on, it seems to 
pass into that of on the occasion 
of, and so (in this connexion) is 
best rendered by at. Examples 
are not readily fuund. Perhaps 
2 Cor. iii. 14, e1rl. -rfi dvayvwa-n 
K.T.A. is one in point. (2) Fo1· 
uvv-rtAEta {consiimmation), see 
Matt, xiii. 39, 40, 49. xxiv. 3. 
xxviii. 20 (always with TOIi ai
wvo,). Compare 2 Chron. xxiv. 
2 3, P,ETU. 'T~V <TVVTEA£tav 'TOIi lviav
Tou. Dan. ix. 27, lw; [n;,] a-vv-
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27 0u<rta<; llVTOU 'JT'EcpavepwTat. Kat K.a0' 
,I 
OtTOV 

TEA£ta<; Katpov. xii. 4, 13, Elll,; l(OL

pov O'VVT£A£{a, ... £1,; d.va11"A17pwaw 
o-vvuA£La'> ..• £i, o-vvr.i>..£Lav ~µ.£
pwv. (3) ForTwva1Jvwv,seenote 
on Heh. i. 2. Here the consum
mation of the ages is equivalent 
to the 7rA17pwµ.a TOV xrovou of 
Gal. iv. 4, and to the 7rA17pwµ.a 
TWV Katpwv of Eph. i. IO. The 
coming of Christ, meaning His 
entire manifestation, including 
incarnation, ministry, passion, 
resurrection, ascension,is spoken 
of as taking place at the com
pletion of the alwvE,; of t-ime, 
without entering into the divi
sion of the two advents, or 
the long lapse of time between 
them. Reckoning by years, we 
might equally well say that 
Christ appeared in the middle 
of the alwv£,;. But in the di
vine view it was the closing of 
time, the Gospel being a final 
and self-developing dispensa
tion. See note on i. 2, TWV 

'1/J-EpWV 'TOl)TWV, 
El<; a.0ETYJO'W Tij<; ,;_µ..] Unto 

annulling of sin by an avail
ing atonement. For d.0fr'f/O"L<;, 
see vii. 18 (only). The verb 
(«0ETEtv) is used with either (r) 
persons, to reject, set at nought 
(as Mark vi. 26. Luke x. r6, 
& a.0£TtJ>V vµ.os lpJ-. a0ET£i l(,T,A. 

John xii. 48. 1 Thess. iv. 8), 
or ( 2) things, to set at nought, 
to despise (as x. 28. Mark vii. 
9. Luke vii. 30. 1 Tim. v. 

12. Jude 8), or to bring to 
nouyl.t, annul (as I Cor. i. 19. 
Gal. ii. 2 1. iii. 1 5 ). The last 
is the sense of d.tNrYJo-t,; here 
aud in vii. I 8. 

T~<; a.µ..] Sin universal. All 
:nn. 

-rrj., 0w{a, ai'irov] The lv 
aiµ.an d>..i\orp{'t' above shows 
that o.vrov is emphatic. Of 
Him Himself. The o.i'iro<; in 
such (Hellenistic) uses is ap
positional (as if it had been 
XplO"TOV avrnv) and thus be
comes emphatic. See, for ex
ample, Eph. i. 5, Et~ o.vnlv (unto 
Him Himself). &c. 

1r£<pav.ipwm,] Perfect of abi
ding consequences. Has been 
nwnifested. He was before, but 
now by His incarnation, mi
nistry, passion, &c., He has been 
disclosed, revealed, to the world. 
See John i. 3r. I Tim. iii. r6. 
1 Pet. i. 20. r John iii. 5. 
The same term is applied to 
the second advent in Cul. iii. 4. 
r John ii. 28. iii. 2. 

2 7. Kal Ka0' OO"OV] Illus
tration from human example. 
.llfan dies once, and the next 
thing before him, is judgment. 
So Christ died once, and the 
next thing before Him is the 
a,dvent. The Ko.0' 60'ov answered 
by oiTw~ (verse 28) makes the 
one sequence the measure of 
the other in probability. The 
use of Kafl oo-ov is peculiar to 
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dmJKEL'Tat 'TOL, dv0pw7TOL<; &:rra'f; a:rro0av€tll, µ€Ta 

iJ 'TOV'TO Kpt1ns, oi:Tw'> Kai o Xpt<T'TO'>, <X.7ra'[; 28 

1rpo<TEIIEX8Ei'> EtS TO 7roi\Awv aVEIIE"fKELII dµap-

this Epistle (iii. 3, 1rAelovoc; 
86f'7<; .. ,KaO' 6crov 1rAefova -r,µ~v 
lxe, K,'T,A. vii. 20, ,caO' 6crov ... 
,ca-rd -rocrowo K.-r.A. ). We have 
E'fl• 6crov in Matt. xxv. 40, 45. 
Rom. xi. 13 (differing from ,caO' 
6crov only as f orsomuch as, in so 
far as, from inasmuch as, in pro
portion as). 

am)KHmt] It is reserved. 
Literally, it lies off from all 
else. The idea is that of se
curity from meddling or tamper
ing. Compare Luke xix. 20, ,j ... ,:\ .,, , , , 
p.va O"OV 1JV uxov U1rOKEt/J-EV1)V EV 

crov8ap{q>, Col. i. S, njv l>-..1r[8a 
' , , t.... , ,.. 

T1)V U1rOKEl/J-EV1JV vµ1,v EV Tot<; 

ovpavok 2 Tim. iv. 8, AOt7rOV 

o.1r0Knm£ µo, o Tijc; 8,Kato<TtJV1)<; 
cr-rlrpavoc;. The a1roKnTai here 
is said of the living, for whom 
death no less than judgment is 
still in prospect. 

TOt<; av0pw1l'Ot,] Mankind. 
All men. The onl v occurrence 
of oi rtvOpw1rot in this Epistle. 

a7J'at] Once and only once. 
µeTa 8( -rowo] As the next 

event, however long after. 
,cp{cri<;] See x. 27. Matt. x. 

I 5, lv ,jµepq, ,cp{,nw<;. xi. 22, 24. 
xii, 41, 42, aVUO"Tl)CTOVTat f.V Tfj 
Kp[crn ... eyep0~cre-ra, lv rfj ,cp{crei. 
Luke x. 14. xi. 31, 32. 2 Pet. 
ii. 9, d, ,jµlpav ,cp{crm,<;, I John 
iv. 17, EV rfj ~p.lpq, Tijc; ,cp{crew,. 

Jude 6, el, ,cp{criv µeyo.A.1)<; 17µ,l
pac;, 

28. Ka£ o X.J Christ also. 
Like mankind in this-that, as 
they have only two events 
(death and judgment) before 
them, so before Hirn also there 
were but two events ( death and 
advent), one of which is now 
in the past, and the other 
therefore the one event in pro
spect. 

o'.,rat] On~e and o,nce onl!f. 
1rpocrevex0ei. . . . avevey,cnv] 

The context, and the passive 
voice, both show this 1rpocrrpopa. 
to be that of the sacrifice on 
Calvary. See note on v. 1 for 
the uses of 1rpocr<f,epe,v and ava
<f,lpew. Here, having been 
bronght to the altar of sacrifice 
that He might bring up to it in 
His own person the sins of many. 
Compat·e Isai. liii. 12, ,cal avroc; 
a.µ,apr{a,;; 1r0Uwv av1veyr<:e K,T,A. 

James ii. 2I, a.vev.fy,ca,;; 'lcradK 
T0v viOv aVroV E1ri TO 0va-ta<TT-,j
pwv. I Pet. ii. 24, g, Ta.<; aµap-

., . ,.. ' \ , , ,. ~ 

na, 1J/J-WV avTo<; av17vEyKo' EV T'{' 

cnJJµ.aTt aVToV E1rl ,.() tVAov. 
1roAAwv] Might have been 

,ranwv. Compare Matt. xx. 28 
(Mark x. 45), Avrpov UVTL ,ro,\
Awv, with I Tim. ii. 6, aVT{
AVTpov v1r~p 7J'aVTWV. But the 
point here i::1 to emphasize the 
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I , ~ f \ ' I , me ! 
TWS, EK OEV'TEpou xwpts aµap-rta<; 0,t' rJ<TE'Tat 

...... " ' , ~ ' ' , -rot<; au-ro11 a1rEKoEXOf.J.EVOt<; Et<; o-w-r11ptav. 

contrast between the once and 
the many, between the single 
offering and the multitude saved 
by it. In this respect it is like 
Rom. v. 18, 19, 8,' ivo, iltKau.S
µarn, £k 1ra.v-ras dvOpw1rov, el, 
lha{wa-iv {wij, K.T.A. Compare 
I John ii. z, ov 1rEp1. Twv 'Y/l1-£rtpwv 
~' , ,\ \ ' ' ' C1'\ .... 
0~ /J-01101/ UI\J\.a KfU 7rEpt OAOV TOV 
Ko<J'µov. 

EK il£VTtpov] In contrast 
with the first advent. The 
ocf,017<J'ETaL of this verse with 
the 1recf,a11tpWTaL of verse z6. 
FoL' EK 8evrtpov, see Matt. xxvi. 
42, 1ra.\w EK 8wrlpov a1re.\0d;v 
K.T.A. Mark xiv. 7z, Kai. eMv .. 
EK ilEVTEpov aAEKTWP lcf,wvriu£v. 
John ix. 2 4, lcpwVYJITall o?iv TOI/ 
/i.v0pw1ro11 EK 8evTr.pov, Acts x. 
15. xi. 9· 

xwpt, ~µapT{a,] See note on 
the same words in iv. 15. Here 
the thought is, apart from all 
connexion with that work of 
sin - bearing and propitiation 
which was the special office of 
the first advent. 

acj,017uera,) The future cor
responding with the iJ,cp6riv of 
the self-manifestations of the 
risen Saviour (Luke xxiv. 34-
Acts ix. 17. xiii. 3 I. xxvi. I 6. 
&c.). Only used besides (in the 
New Testament) in Ads xxvi. 
16, µaprupa Jv TE eTBes c:iv TE ocf,
{j17uoµa{ uoi. It is frequent in 
the Septuagint; as, for example, 

Lev. xvi. 2, lv -yap 11£cj,i.\'{1 ocj,0-,f
uoµai l1rl. -rov iAa.<J'T'r}p•ov. 

TOt!, O.VTOJ/ a'lrEKB.] There 
may be an allusion to the re
appearance of the high priest, 
after the solemn ceremonial in 
the holy of holies on the day 
of Atonement, to the anxiously 
waiting people. Even of tlrn 
common daily ministry in the 
temple we read (Luke i. z I), 
~v O A.a.d, 1rpou80KWII TOIi Za.xa.
p{av K.T.A, In I Thess. i. 10 

it is made one half· of the 
characteristic Christian life ava-

I '\ f \ J ,., I "" 't µEYHII TOY VIOi/ 0.VTOV EK TWII OV-
pa.vwv. Compare I Cor. i. 7, 
a.7rEKilEXOP,EIIOV!, T~II a1roKdAv1/uv 
TOV 1<:Vpfov 17µ.wv 'Iriuov XptlTTOV. 
Phil. iii. 20, <J'wrijpa a1rEKBE
xoµ£0a Kvptoll 'l'l]UOVV XptlTTOV, 
2 Tim. iv. 8, 1rauw rot's ,j-ya.
'ITT}Koutv T'l]V E1rtcpa.11EtO.V a.vrov. 
For a1r£K8ixEu0ai, see notes on 
Rom. viii. 19, 23, 25. Gal 
V. 5. 

£1, O'WT'YJp[av] Are these last 
words to be attached to ocf,0.,,
uera.t or to a1rEKilExoµl11oic; 1 For 
the latter, we have the uwrijpa 
a1r£Kil£Xoµe0a. of Phil.. iii. 20, 

and perhaps the easier and 
more natural sequence of the 
Greek. The Authorized Ver
sion and Revised Version 
strongly support the former. 
The difference of sense is al
most nothing. For the thought 
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~KUlV 'Y~P txwv o voµo,;; 'TWV µEA.A.()VTWV X. 1 

drya6wv, OUK aUT1JV 'T1JV EiKova 'TWV wparyµchwv, 

(either way), compare lsai. xxv. 
9, loov, o ®eci, ~µ.wv, lcf,' ce ?j>.:rr[
'oµ.ev, Kat uw<TEt -,jµ.ii, · ~To<; 

K vpw,, V'll'Ep.E{vap.Ev aimp, Kat 
,;;ya>..A.uJp.e0a Kal Evcf,pa.v071µ.ev brl 
rfi uwr'Y/p{?, 17µ.wv. For 1TwT7Jp{av, 
see note on i. 14. 

X. I. :SKu:iv yap lxwv] we 
enter here upon the third sub
section of the third main section 
of the Epistle. The great topic 
of Christ and Aaron divides 
itself into ( r) the priesthood, 
{ 2) the sanctuary, (3) the sacri
fice. But, as before, the new 
point is glided into without any 
ostensible transition. The first 
sentence is thrown into utter 
confusion by the (better sup
ported) reading Svvavrat for llv
varai. It is almost inconceiv
able that such a writer should 
have deliberately framed an 
anacoluthon like o vop.o, :xwv ... 
OlJ0€7T"OTE 8vvavrai. And the 
plural ,%vavrai is easily ac
counted for as a clerical error 
by the preceding plural 7rpoucf,l
povaw. In such a case manu
script authority may be too 
slavishly followed. ( r) With 
ovvavrai, we mnst treat the 
words from O"IWlV to 7rpayp,arwv 
as a nominative absolute, and 
suppose 'they' (the priests) to 
be understood before 8vvavrai 
as before 7rpo<nplpovaw. The 
sense will then be, Year by 

year they never can peifect, d:c. 
That is, year by year tlwy al
ways fail to pe1ject, &:c. It 
might be too bold to take Kar' 
EVtaVTOV ra,<; av,-aL<; as a com
bined phraRe, and render it, 
By the sacrifices which they 
offer in perpetiiity, year by 
year tlie same, they never can 
perject the worsliippers. It must 
suffice to say, Year by year they 
(the priests) never can (always 
fail to) peefect, by the same 
sacrifices which they offer in 
perpetuity (by the sacrifices which 
they ojfer, the same over and 
over again, in perpetuity), tlw.~e 
wlw draw niyh ( to God). ( 2) 
With 8tivara,, the sentence is 
complete, though some of its 
minor difficulties remain. The 
law ... year by year, never can 
perfect, &:c. 

lKiav] See note- on viii. 5. 
TWV p,EAAovn,w dy.] See note 

on ix. II, where the question 
is raised whether the good things 
spoken of were then, or are still, 
future. 

eiKova] We might have ex
pected uwµa as the opposite of 
a-Kia. But the sense i~ different. 
The <Twp.a of the '11'payµara in 
question is in heaven itself. 
The disparagement of the law 
lies not in its not having the 
uojµ.a, but in its not having the 
fiKwV of them, but only a O"KUJ.. 
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KaT EvtavTOv Tat~ aUraL~ 

<j>Epoucnv €tt; 'TO Ot1JV€K€S 

8v<r1a1,; at,; 7rpo<r

ou0£7TOT€ OUVaJJ'Tat 
I / -

'TOUt; 7rpO<r€pxoµ€VOU,; 'T€A.€lW<ral, 
, ' ' ,, 

2 €7T'El OUK av 

brau<rav'TO 7rpo<r<f>€poµEvat, o,d 'TO µ11tiEµtav 

x. I. Or ouvaTaL. 

The selection of dKwv shows 
how strong a word it is, and 
serves to interpret 2 Cor. iv. 4 
and Col. i. 15, where Christ is 
called the £1Kwv rou ®Eou. See 
Bp. Lightfoot's note on the 
latter text, where he assigns to 
ElKwv the two defining notions 
of representation (as opposed to 
mere resemblance) and manifes
tation (comparing John i. rS. 
xiv. 9, 10). See also Abp. 
Trench's Synonyms, where the 
implied thought (in E1Kwv) of an 
archetype or prototype is illus
trated. See Matt. xxii. 20, rlvo, 
~ E1KWV avrq; Mark xii. r 6. 
Luke xx. 24. Rom. i. 23, dKo
vo, <f,0aprov av0pw1rov K.r.A. Rev. ... ,.. ' , ... 
Xlll. 141 15, 7/'0,7/iJ"at UKOVa r(fl 

07/p{w. xiv. 9, r r. &c. The 
othe~ passages where ElKwv oc
curs are less literal, but answer 
the above conditions. Rom. 
viii. 29, avµ,µ,opcf,ov<; rfj, elxovo<; 
·wu viov avrov (probably said of 
the resurrection body of Christ). 
r Cor. xv. 49, r~v ElKoVa rov 
xoi'.Kov ... TQV f7r0Upav{ov. 2 Cor. 
iii. 18, T~I' a11TT7V EtKQVO. fLETap.op
cf,ovµ,e0a (the spiritual likeness 
of Christ). Col. iii. ro, Kar' 
(IKOVO. TOV KrL(]"UVTO, avr6v, 

Twv 7rpayp.o.rwv] The reali-

ties. See note on vi. r 8. 
Kar' .lviavr6v] See first note 

on the chapter. The reference is 
clearly to the day of Atonement. 

rai:, avrn'i',;;] See first note. 
7rpoacf,epov(]"lV] That is oi 

l£pli,. Always so in the Epistle. 
See v. r, and throughout. 

d, TO St7JVEKe,] In perpetuity. 
Year after year. 

ovU1rorE Svvavrni] See first 
note. 

rou, 7rpoa-epxoµ,evov<;] Those 
who ,approach. The worship
pers. See note on iv. 16. 

HAnwa-a,] In ix. 9 KaT<t 

avvE[o-qaw is added. See note 
there. Also on ii. 10. 

2. e1rE{J Else would they 
not have ceased to be offered. 
The inefficacy of the Levitical 
sacrifices is argued from the 
mere fact of their periodical re
petition. Their impotence is 
8elf-confessed. For this use of 
brd, see note on ix. 26. 

e1rm1aavTo 1rpompep6µ,evat] A 
(classical) construction most fre
quent in St Luke. See Luke 
v. 4. Acts v. 42. vi. 13. xm. 
10. xx. 31. xxi. 32. Also 
Eph. i. 16. Col. i. 9. 

iJ"Ul'EtS7/(J"!V ap..] Conscious
ness of sins still unforgiven and 
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gX€LV gTL <TUV€i0t7<TLV aµap-rtwv 'TOU<; ;\a-rp€UOll'Ta<; 

cl-rrat Kf.Ka0apt<TfAEIJOU<; ; a;\;\' €11 au-raic; dvd.- 3 

µ.vr,<TL<; dµapTLWV KaT' fVUWTOV, douvri-rov ')'ap 4 

aiµa -rai5pwv Kat -rpcf"{wV dcf>aipEiv ciµap-rias. 
~ \ > f , \ I '>. I e I 
OLO f.L<T€PXOfll'.VO<; f.L<; TOIi KO<TflOV l\.f.')"f.l, U<TL a II 5 

requiring atonement. For the 
construction, see I Pet. ii. I 9, 
Out <TVVELOTJO'tl' ®eou (only). Else
where conscience. See note on 
ix. 9. 

7oi,, >-.aTp.] Here the wor
shippers. So ix. 9. Luke ii. 3 7. 
Acts xxvi. 7. Phil. iii. 3. Else
where the prie8t8. See note on 
viii. 5. 

K<rca0.] See note on ix. 14, 
Ka0apie'i. 

3. a>..'11.' ev ml-ra~-1 Bilt (in
stead of this) there iB in them 
(the Levitical sacrifices) an dva
f'-VTJO't, a.1-wpriwv year by year 
(on the day of Atonement). 

lv avra'i,] Contained, in
volved, embodied in them. 

dvaµVrJcm] A recalling to 
mind (by oneself or another), 
a reminding. Luke xxii. 19, 
ds T'r}V Ef-L~V dvap.VlJO'lV. I Cor. 
xi. 24, 25. Lev. xxiv. 7, el, 
o.vcfµVT}utv 7rpo,ce{µeva T't) Kvp{'l'· 
Num. x. 10. Wisd. xvi. 6. 
For the active verb, to re
mind, see I Cor. iv. 17, its 
VJl,OS 0.Vllf-LV~CJ'n Ta', o8ous f-LOV, 
2 Tim. i. 6. avaf-Liµv~urcw ue 
ava,w7rVpe'iv K,T,A. Gen. xli. 9, 
Tl]V Uf-LapT{av f-LOV avaf-Ltf-LV~O'KW (I 

recall to m~nd) rnf11.ep?v. ~ nm. 
v. 15, 0vu,a µVT}p.ouvvov avap.,
JJ.ll~<TKovua aµapr{av. I Kings 
xvii. 18, TOV ltVUJJ.V10'UL ra, d.8,rc{as 
f-LOV. Ezek. xxi. 23, 24. xxix. 
16. 

4. d.SvvaTov yap] It i,s so
and it must be so-for, &c. It 
is impossible in the nature of 
things. See note on ix. 23, . , 
avayKl], 

atp.a -r. ,cal -rp.] Without 
articles, to lay stress on the 
quality. Such a thing as blood. 
Such things as bulls and goats. 

d<t,a1pei:v] Rom. xi. 27 (from 
Isai. xxvii. 9 ), o-rav acpl>-.wµai Ta', 
rifLapT{as avTwv. In the Septua
gint (where o.<f,atpEtv is the ren
dering of nearly 40 Hebrew 
verbs) see Exod. xxxiv. 7, d<f,ai
pwv dvof-L{as KUL a.8irclas xal ap.ap
Tfos. Lev. x. 17. Num. xiv. 18. 

5. 8i6] Wherefore. Becau.,se 
of which inhe-rent impossibility. 

,icr,px. J See note on njv 
olrcoVJJ.EVTJV in i. 6, where paral
lels from St John are quoted. 

>-.iyei] Psalm xl. 6, &c. 
The onlv variations from the 
Septuagint are (1) EVOOKl]CJ'aS for 
'9T1J<FU,, (2) 0 @EOS instead of 0 
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Kat 7rpn<r<:pop<iv ' OUK ~€' <rwµa o 
, 

6 Ka'it/pTl<rW flOl. 
, ). f \ \ 

Oi\.O Ka u TW µa Ta Ka l 7r€ p l 

0. µo-u, and this (3) before in-
1,tead of after TO 8D..71p,a. uov. 

©va-{av K. 1r.] In its first 
m;,aning, and on the lips of 
David, the passage endorses 
1 Sam. xv. 22 in its assertion 
of the superiority of obedience 
to sacrifice. But some of the 
expressions, such as uwp,a OE K. 

µ., and ~t<w, and 1repl lp.ou, are 
almost incapable of application 
to any but the Messiah, and fall 
under the second rule laid down 
on i. 5, that, where that is writ
ten of a man, which no mere 
man can satisfy, there lies under 
it a reference to One who is not 
man only. 

0. K. 1r.] Sacrifice and offer
ing. See on v. 1. Here 1rpou
cpopa seems nearly equivalent 
to owpa there (vpaucplpr, there 
being the verb to both), pointing 
to offerings not of animal life. 
But, like ou,pa, it is only when 
distinguished· from 8vu[a by 
being coupled with it that it 
has any such limitation. 

00i,\..,,ua~] The phrase 0l'A.£tv 
n, like 0h,eiv lv TWL ( except per
haps Col. ii. 18) is a Septuagint 
construction. In the New Testa-. 
ruent it occurs only in quotation, 
as Matt. ix. 13 (from Hos. vi. 
6 ), EAEO<; 0e>..w KaL O'V 0va-Cav. xii. 
7. xxvii. 43 (from Psalm xxii. 
8), £l 0eA€L U'IJTOV. Other in
stances (such as John v. 2 I. 

Rom. ix. r 8) admit of a different 
explanation, that ofa suppressed 
infinitive. 

uwµa 3e1 A remarkable de
viation from the Hebrew, which 
gives, mine ears liast Thou open
ed (digged). But the substi
tution is made by the Septua
gint, not by the writer of the 
Epistle. Instead of the thought 
of an ear divinely opened for 
obedient hearing, the Septuagint 
version gives that of a whole 
body divinely framed for obedi
ent action-c-obedience being the 
key-note of both phrases. But 
the Septuagint reading is more 
distinctly suggestive of the Mes
sianic application. 
. uwµa] See Rom. vii. 4. Col. 
i. 22. 

KaT.,,p-r{uw] So Matt. xxi. 
16 (from Psalm viii. 2 ), EK uTo
p.aTo<; v711r{wv K. 0. 1<.aT'1PT{(Tw 
a1vov. Elsewhere in the New 
Testament the active and pas
sive voices are those used. In 
the Septuagint, the middle voice 
is found also in Psalm xi. 3. xvii. 
5. xxix. 9. lxviii. 9. lxxiv. 16, 
UV KUT'1PTl<TW cpavuw Kal q11cwv (A, 
~Awv Kal. ueA11"1v B). lxxx. 15. 

6. oAoK. K. 1T. a.µ.] Burnt
offerings and sin-offaings. The 
former (in the New Testament) 
i8 found only in l\Iark xii. 33. 

m,pl a.µ.] The phrase is so 
complete in itself for the sin-
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• ' ' '°" ' ' 'l' 'I °" o u' aµapTta<,; OUK €UOOK1]<Tas· TOTE €t1rov, 0 7 

t/KW, iv KE</Ja;\{ot /3t/3Atou ,YErypa7rTat 1rept 

iµov, TOV 7rOL1J<Tat, d 0€o'>, TO 0e;\riµ.a 

otferi:ng (occurring more than 50 
times in Leviticus alone) that it 
is indifferent to case and number, 
0vu[a (or, as here, the accusative 
plural 0vu{a,;) being understood 
l.iefore it. 

· oi86K'l}Ua<;] Tbe post-classical 
verb £v8oKE'iv has the two main 
uses of ( 1) to think it well, · to 
think fit, to be pleased, to desire, 
with an infinitive (as Luke xii. 
32. Rom. xv. 26. I Cor. i. 2 I. 

2 Cor. v. 8. Gal. i. I 5. Col. i. 
r 9. I Thess. ii. 8. iii. I), and 
( 2) to be well pkased with, to take 
delight in, with lv (as Matt. iii. 
17. xvii. 5. Mark i. 11. Luke 
iii. 22. I Cor. x. 5. 2 Cor. xii. 
10), Ei<; (as 2 Pet. i. 17), or a 
simple dative (2 Thess. ii. 12 ), 
or accu8ative (here, and Matt. 
xii. 18). See a fuller note on 
Rom. xv. 26. 

7. -roTe] The resolution 
following was formed at a par
ticular point of time. The three 
preceding aorists, expressing in 
form di vine acts of refusing and 
substituting, point to a moment 
of theirrealization by the speaker. 
I came to know that Thou would
est not, &c.: then (on my pe1·
ceiving this) I said, &:c. In the 
application to the Messiah, the 
resolution of incarnation is the 
(ideal) moment of the utter
ance. The same single act of 

re.•olving is seen in the ~r17uaTo 
of Phil. ii 6. 

~Kw l I am come. Here am 
I. Great vividness is thus 
given to the pr01nptitude of the 
self-presentment for obedience. 
See John viii. 42, eK Tov ®wii 
e~>..Bov Kai 1JKW. The verb 
~K£W is used only once by St 
Paul (and that in a quotation), 
Rom. xi. 26. 

lv rnpa>..[8i] The mf,aAl, is 
said to be properly the project
ing knob at the end of the stick 
round which the parchment was 
rolled, and hence the roll or 
scroll itself. Ezek. ii. 9, l8oi> 
)(.E!p EKTETap,EV'I} -rrpo<; P.,£, Kai. EV 
mirfi Kecf,aAl<; /3tf3>..lov. iii. 1 1 
KaTacf,ayE 'n]V KE<paA[8o. TaVT'l}V, 

f3if3>..lov] Like x_pvulov (a 
thing made qf XPvu6,), /3tf3>..{ov 
is a thing made of f3{/3Ao<; (papy
rus). A writing or document. 
See ix. 19. Matt. xix. 7, /3tf3>..lov 
a.-rroUTo.ufov. Luke iv. I 7, 20, 

br£868'1/ avTi;; {3if3>..lov TOV -rrpocp+ 
'TOV ,Hualov, Kai d.vo{tar; TO /31.{3A{o11 

"' '\ , .,. "' , 
EVpEV TOV TO11"OV OV 'l}V yqpap,p.,£VOV 
K.T.A. John xx. 30. xxi. 25, 
Tll ypacf,op.Eva (3,(3>..{a. Gal. iii. 
I a, IT Tqi f3,f3>..{~ TOV vop.ov. 2 

Tim. iv. 13, T(l (3,(3Mo., p.aAtUTa 
Ta, p.,Ep./3pava<;. The word occurs 
23 times in the .Apocalypse in 
all manner of connexions. 

?rEpt ep.ov] Written concern,. 
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8 , I '\. I tf e ! \ 
O"OV. a11wTEpo11 I\.E'ywv OTL va-,a S' Kat 7rpO<T

aµap-,-h ' \ 'I'"\. , ' ' yopas- Ka, Ot\.OKaVTwµaTa Kat 7r€pt 

-rias- OUK ~0€AtJO"aS' ovOE tJVOOKtJ<Tas-, 
., 

at'TIIJE', 
\ f I f 

9 KaTa 110µ011 7rpo<r</)Epovrm, TOTE 
,, 'I'!' , 

ELpYJKEV, VOV 
d \ e I). f 

t/ KW TOV 7r0 Lr/<Ta t 'TO El\.t/ µa crov. dvaip{i. 

10 'TO 7rpw-rov '!va TO iEuTEpov 
, '< 

Ell W 
' 

ing me. The Revised Version 
of the Old Testament gives as 
an alternative in the margin, 
prescribed to me. But 7r£pi i,,_ov 
clearly makes the speaker the 
subject, not the recipient. A 
decisive mark of the Messianic 
reference. 

-rou 'll"Ot')v-,u] Depending 
upon ~Kw. For the purpose of 
doing. See Luke xxiv. 29, K<XL 
<lcrijA0cv TOV P,£tJ/at <7l!V av-rot,. 
&c. The aorist expresses to do 
by a single act, whether literally 
(which would well suit the ap
plication of the words to the one 
sacrifice which is the subject 
here), or, as often, in the aspect 
of a life as one wlwle. 

o ®t:o,] Vocative, as in i. 
8. See the note there. 

8. avwTEpov] Luke xiv. 10 

(only). 
>..lywv .. . Elp1JKEV] That is, 

Xptv-To,. we might have ex
pected dm:ov and >..iy£1. But the 
present and perfect forcibly em
phasizethe perpetual and the con
clusive voice of Scripture. Or 
the >..iywv may be, in the very act 
of saying. In the very moment 
of recognizing tlte nothingness in 

God's esteem of animal sacrifices,. 
He announces His resolution to 
replace tltem by His own obedi
ence unto death. See note on 
xi. 8, KaAoup,Evo,. 

ai'nv£,] Any which. Such 
as. See note on ii. 3, i,n,. 

Kani vop,ov] In accordance 
with vop,o,, such a thing as a 
law, in a slightly disparaging 
tone. See note on vii. 12, vop,ou. 

9. TOTE] At that moment. 
See above. 

Etp71K£V] The Scripture per
fect. See viii. 5. &c. 

dvatpEi:] Destroys, abolishes. 
Still XptV-TOS, The verb avat
p!LV (always elsewhere with nva, 
not n), to slay, occurs 20 times 
in St Luke's Gospel and Acts, 
only four times elsewhere in the 
New Testament. In Acts vii. 
21 (from Exod. ii. 10) avmp£i:v-0m 
(middle) is to rescue ( to take up 
for oneself). 

TO 1TpwTOV ... T6 i!E>lTt:pov] Tlie 
first thing ... tlte second thing ... 
named in the above quotation. 
J.'he first is 0-vrr{a Kai 7rpov-cf,opa 
K.-r.>... The second is To 'll"Ot~ua, 
TO 0l>..17p,a TOV ®wv. 

<TT~uy] May establish. See 
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8eX~µa-rt r,7tauµevot euµJv _;,a -rii<:. 7rpou
<f>opa,; 'TOU uwµa-roc; 'I11uou Xpt<T'TOU e<f>J.7raf. 

Kal 7rfis µev LEPEIJ':, i<TTIJKEV Ka0' tjµlpav II 

x. , r. Or d.px«p•v•. 

e.lternative reading in Mark vii. 
9, l11a "}II 1rapd.oouw vµ.wv UT,j
ITTJTfi (for T1'/P17ITTJTE). Rom. iii. 
31, ilia voµ.ov lu-ra.110µ.Ev. x. 
3. xiv: 4. 

10. Ell «e ().] In wl.icl. 
()l.>,'Y/µ.a (as being contained and 
comprised in it) lies our conse
cration, &c. 

,jyiauµ.lvot luµ.lv] See note 
On ii, II, ayta(wv ... ayia(oµ.EIIOL, 
We I.ave been consecrated, made 
to belong to God, ta.ken to be 
~is. Acts :x. ~2, IC?-f. ~ov11at 
T'YJV 1<A.'YJpovoµ.iav EV TO!'> TJyia.u
µ.lvot<; 1rauiv. xxvi. I 8, Kat 
KA.{jpov lv -ro'i-. ,jyiauµlvw; 7r{uTEt 
rfi Els lµ.l. Rom. xv. 16. r Cor. 
i. 2, Tfj EKKA.7JUut, Toil @EOil ... 
~yuiuµlvot<; lv XptUT,jj 'I7Juov, 
KA'YJTOIS ayloi,;, vii. I 4. 2 Tim. 
ii. 2 I. 

7rpouq,opa,;] Eph. v. 2, Kat 
7rapl8wKEV £aUTCiJI V71'Ep vµ.wv (or 
,jµ.wv) 7rpoutf,opa.v Kat 0vu[av -r,jj 
@EW, 

• , ] R .. '() ';WfA-U.TO:_ , o~. V!l, 1• E a-
va-rw0'YJTE 7''!' voµq> 8ia -rou uwµ.rJ.TO'> 
Tov Xpiurnv. Col. i. 21, 22, vvvl. 
8£ a11"01<a-r,j>..Xaiev lv T<f ur./,µa-rt 
Tq, uapKO', avTDV 8ia. TOV 0avd.rnv. 

'I. X.] This double name 
occurs here for the first time 
(in the revised text) in this 
Epistle. Also xiii. 8, 21. 

V. H. 

l<f,d.7ra[] vii. 27. ix. 12. 

Does it belong here to ·fyiau
µlvoi '-uµlv, or to 1rpoutf,opa,; 1 
I slightly prefer the latter. 

I I. Kal. 71'a, µlv] The sacri
fice of Christ, unlike the Levi
tical sacrifices, wa.s sufficient and 
effectual: it was also single and 
final, closing for ever the sacer
dotal ministration in its form 
of expiation of sin. Notice the 
usual effect of JJ,£V in subordina
ting its clause to the contrasted 
clause with U. And whereas 
every Levitical priest, &:c., Christ 
on tlte contrary, &:c. 

1£pw-.] Authorities are al
most equally divided between 
1epwr; and apxiep~,;. Probably 
the sense is the same. See, for 
1£ptvr; in the higher sense, vii. 
II, 15, 20, 23, 

lUT'YJKEII] In contrast with 
the lKcf0uTEv of verse 12. The 
posture of awe contrasted with 
the posture of dignity. 

,ea()' ,jµ,lpav] Belongs to 
A£1Toupywv, as 71'0AAOK!r; to 7rpou
tf,epwv. The former speaks of 
the daily offices of priestly minis
tration, in all of which the high 
priest was the central figure 
even where he acted through 
subordinates ; the latter, of the 
annual ceremony of atonement, 

0 
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"). - \ \ , \ i\i\ I ffi / 1\.ElTovprywv Kat Tac; av'Tas 7rO aKts 7rpoa-y€pwv 

8 I ,t , ~ I ~ I i\ -uo-,ac;, atTLV€<; OU0€7rOT€ ovvavTal 7r€pl€ €LV 

12 ciµapTtas • oihoc; OE µIav inrip ciµapTtwv 7rpoo--
, 8' '\~ '''8 ·~~-€J/€"{Ka<; UCTWJ/ €l', 'TO OU/I/EKES €Ka lCTEII EJ/ o€c;L<f-

I 3 TOU 0eou, 'TO i\0t1ro v €KO€ x6 µevoc; i w s Te 8 w-
in which he acted alone. For 
the daily services of the priests 
at the brazen altar, see note on 
vii. I 3, 0vcnacnT}p{'l!. And for 
those within the tabernacle, that 
on ix. 6, da-faaw. 

6. 

'lToAAaKt'>] Year after year. 
ai-nves] See above, on verse 

?TEpteAe'iv] To take off as 
something which is around one. 
So Gen. xli. 42, Kai. 'lTEpteAoµevor; 
<l>apa,J; T3v OaK"TlJAWV a1T6 T{jr; 
Xetpos av"TOV. Exod. xxxiv. 34 
(2 Oor. iii. 16), ?Tepivpe'iro nl 
KaAvµµa. Jon. iii. 6, 1<al. 'ITEpte{
Aaro Tl]V UTOA~V a-l!rov a</>' EU.VTOV. 
Hence of the taking au,ay of 
sin as an encumbering garment 
(ryv ~ep{umrov aµaprtav, xii. 
1). 1 Ohr. xxi. 8, 17µa.pnJ1ca 
u<f>oopa ..• Kai. vvv 'lTep{eAE 0~ ~v 
KaK{av ?TatQO<, uov. .. ] ... \ , 

l 2. OlJTOS 111. 3, 'lTAEWVO'i 
yelp oEros oob}s K.r.A.. viii. 3, 
€)(_Etv rt Kal roiirov K.r.A. 

' ' . ] s v1Tep aµ. ee v. r. 
1rpauevlyKa<,] ix. 14, 28, 

€UVTOV '1Tp0ITTJVEYKEV .• ,0.11"at '1I"pou
EVEX0EL'i K.T.A. 

ekTo O,'YJVEKt,] In perpetuity. 
To be taken with iKa0iuev, not 
with 1rpauevty1<as. To say of the 

Levitical priests that they '1I"pou
<j>lpavuw a .. 'TO Ot'Y}VEKt, (verse 1) 
is appropriate; to say of Christ 
that He 1rpoITTJvry1<ev dr; TO Ot'Y}VE· 
Kt, is almost a self-contradiction. 
The phrase could only be applied 
to a single act when that single 
act leads on to a · continued 
state, like EKa.0,cnv here. He 
sat down (took His seat) in per
petuity is quite intelligible. 
These considerations outweigh 
the argument that in the three 
other places EL'> To Ot'Y}VEK!S fol
lows (not precedes) its verb, 
Nor is there the slightest con
tradiction of the future advent 
io saying that He took His seat 
at the right hand of God in per
petuity. 'One thing at a time' 
is a maxim of Scripture. Com
pare Luke i. 33 with I Cor. xv. 
24, &c. For EKa0tuEV l.v oetui 
r. ®., see notes on i. 3. • 

r 3. TO AOt11"6v] Henceforth. 
The only certain places of the 
occurrence of the exact phrase 
are r Cor. vii. 29. Phil. iii. 1. 

iv. 8. 2 Thess. iii. r. As for 
that which remains. Sometimes 
said of gubject-matter, sometimes 
of time. In the oue case,.finally. 
In the other, henceforth. In 
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<TLV oi ix0poi aV'TOU V7r07r00LOV 'TWV 7r00Wll 
arhov. µi<j. 'Y~P 1rpo<T(f>op<j. 'TE'TEAELWKEV Ets To 14 

OLrJVEKf.s Tovs d,yia[oµlvous. µapTupEt oi ~µ'iv 15 
\ \ - ,,, '\ ,, 

Kat 'TO 1rvwµa TO arywv • P.,E'Ta ryap TO ELp11-

Eph. vi. I o the revised text 
reads Tov .\oi1rov, which ought 
to be the genitive of the point 
of time ( in the future, as dis
tinguished from for the future). 
But it is difficult to see its fit
ness there. Sometimes the 
article is omitted, as perhaps in 
Matt. xxvi. 45 and Mark xiv. 
41, and decidedly in Acts xxvii. 
20. I Cor. i. 16. 2 Cor. xiii. 
1 r. I Thess. iv. 1. 2 Tim. iv. 
8. The difference between .\oi
,rov {as for anything remaining, 
whether of time or topic) and 
To .\oi1rov (as for that which re
mains, in either sense) is almost 
insignificant, and the two forms 
finally and henceforth have to 
serve for both phrases. 

· EK8exo,u£VD<;] Usually with 
an accusative: as xi. 10. Acts 
xvii. 16. I Cor. xi. 33. xvi. 
II. James v. 7. Here absolute, 
waiting. And so (in the 
strengthened form a.1r£1<8ix£u0ai) 
1 Pet. iii. 30. 

lws- n0wutv] Iu i. 13 the 
quotation is exact from the Sep
tuagint, tw<; t.v 0w Toi!<; lx0povs
CTOV K.T • .\. Here it is made pas
sive. In Matt. xxii. 44 and 
Mark xii. 36 the v1ro1ro8wv of 
the Septuagint is replaced by 
VlTOKaTW. In Luke XX. 43 and 

Acts ii. 3 5 v1ro1r68wv stands. 
In I Cor. xv. 25 the form is 
aXPL oJ 0fi 1ravrnc; T. f. V7l"O TOV<; 

1r6Bas avTDV. In that place St 
Paul speaks of some mysterious 
change which is to take place 
at that consummation, expressed 
in the handing over of the king
dom, then finally triumphant, to 
God the Father. 

14. ,ui,j, ya'.p] This is all He 
has to wait for-for, &c. There 
is no further saerifwe needed: 
He has only to wait for the 
subjugation of hostile powers 
to His mediatorial reign. 

T£HA£{w1<Ev] He has per
fected {KaT<.i uvvd817u,v, see ix. 9) 
in perpetuity those wlto are in 
course of sanctification. For the 
perfecting spoken of, see note on 
ii. ro, TEA.Hwuai. And for the 
sanctification, that on ii. I 1, ayia
{wv ... ayia{6p.£vot, where it is 
defined (in its use in the present 
tense) as the gradual bringing 
ef the consecrated person into 
lwrmony of life and character 
with the consecration. 

15. p.apTVp/i. Bt] And of 
this effectual peefecting t/1,e Holy 
Spirit bears us witness in the 
words quoted before from the 
propl.et Jeremiah: for, after 
promising, as one special gift 

02 
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6 I A ,, ' ~ 0 I ,, ,:. 0 I ' 
1 K£vac, V'TtJ tJ vca rJKtJ tJV ota t]<roµ.ac 7rpo<. 

av'TOU<; µ£Ta 'Td<; t}µtpac; EK€1.vac;, A€,Y€£ 

Kvpws, OLOOU<; voµou'J µou E7rl Kapofos 
aU'TWV, Kai €'Tri. 'T1]V Otavoiav aU'TWV E'lrt-

17 rypdf-w mhov<;' Kal 'TWV dµap'TlwV aV'TWV 
Kai 'TWV dvoµtwv avTwv oti p.tJ µ. vr,<r0~<roµat 

1 s i 'T,. t1Tou ie l1<f>£u,.. 'Tou-rwv, ouKE'Tl 7Tpou-
"' \ \ " I ,opa 7r€pt aµap'Ttac;. 

19 ''ExovTE<; oJv, aOEA<J>of' wappr,cr1.av ds 'T1]V 

ef the nett1 covenant, the writing 
ef God's law on the heart, He 
goes on to say, And their, sins 
and their iniquities I will re
member no more. 

16. A;T"l'J] See notes on 
viii. 10, &c. 

I 7. Kal] The sentence is 
made to look incomplete by 
the absence of some words like 
t1rnrn A/.yn before this Kal. 

p.v'Yju0,jcroµai] Instead of the 
JJ,ll'YjCT0w of the Septuagint and 
of viii. 1 z. The two construc
tions are equally correct : the 
oti µ~ JLV'1u0w giving the thought 
of the single act of forgetting, 
and the ov /L~ JJ,ll'YjCTe~uop.at carry
ing the forgetfulness into an end
less futurity. I wilt never in 
the furthest future remember 
their sins against them. 

18. Z7l'ov Si] And, where 
there is such a final and absolute 
dismissal ef sins as this, there is 
no further need or room for a 
sacrifice of propitiation. 

19. "Exol/TE~ oi'iv] The argu
ment is ended, and the applica
tion begun. Christ is the anti
type of Aaron, heaven itself of 
the tabernacle, the one sacrifice 
of all sacrifices. 'J.'he true holy 
of holies is now open. Christ 
has inaugurated our entrance 
into it. Through the veil, which 
is His human nature, we, carry
ing in our hand the blood of 
the true sacrifice, rnay go in, day 
by day, into the heaven where 
Christ, our one High Priest, is 
in God's presence for us, 

oBv] The comprehensive par
ticle of inference from all the 
preceding. 

1ro.pp'Yjulav] See note on iii. 
6. Frankness of speech, towards 
God and man, springing out of 
freedom ef !teart-a heart en
larged or set at liberty (Psalm 
cxix. 3z) by faith and grace. 

d., TIJV eiuoSov] Unto the en
tering. To malce the entering 
possible. It is clear that er'.uoilo., 
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T<p mµaTt €io-ooov TWV d7fwv Ell 
€VEKaLJJL<TEV ,jµ'iv ooov 7rpo<r<f>aTOV 

is not (even in figure) an en
trance (a way in), but an enter
ing (a going in). It is thus in 
each place where it occurs. 
Acts xiii. 24, 1rpd 1rpo<nJ1rou -rij<; 
dcro8ou avToil. r Thess. i. 9, 
O'lf"OLO.V £l<TOOOV lcrxof',£V 1rpd-. Vfl,0.'>. 
ii. r. 2 Pet. i. r r, 1r>..oucr{w, 
l1rixop71yri8~CT£TUt Vfl,tV ~ £i<TOOO<; 
£l<; r,}v o.lwvwv f3o.cr,>..£{av K.T.A. 
The importance of the remark 
will be seen when we reach 
oo6v in verse 20. 

'l"WV ay{wv] The true holy 
of lwlies. See notes on viii. 2. 

ix. 8, 12, 24, 25. xiii. II. 
lv T4' aZp.aTt] See note on 

ix. 25. The figure is that of 
encasement in, as the protecting 
armour. And the figure seems 
to make all Christians priests, 
even high priests, in virtue of 
one l<pEvs µ,lyas ( verse 2 r ). The 
mention of the alp.a, and the 
employment of the same pre
position (M which is expressly 
applied (in ix. 25) to the Le
vitical high priest's equipment 
with the arµ,o. in entering the 
most holy place, seem to imply 
this. Christians are to rely 
upon the atonement when they 
exercise their right of entering 
God's presence, as the high 
priest relied upon the sacrificial 
blood in passing into the 3.yia . ' o.y,wv. 

20. ~v] The relative to 

£l<To8ov above, repeated in oaov 
below. Which act of entering 
He inaugurated for us as a oods 
new and living. 

EV£Ka{vicr£V] See note on ix. 
r 8, EVK£1Ca{vwTai. The aorist 
points to the one sacrifice once 
offered. 

oaov] See note on ix. 8, 
T17V TWV aytwv ooov, and the 
passages there quoted for the 
two senses of road and journey. 
Here the Etcrooo<; above decides 
in favour of the latter. The 
ooov is in fact an abbreviation 
of EZ<Tooov, to avoid a wearisome 
sameness. As a going, that is, 
a going in, an act of entering. 

1rpocr<paTOv] Although cf,evw 
(1rlq,aµ,ai) is given as the root of 
7/"pocrcf,o.TO<;, and is seen in the 
use of it by Homer (Il. xxrv. 
757), no such idea belongs to 
this word in its common usage. 
Thus Acts xviii. 2, 1rpo<T<paTW, 
EA71Au0om K,T,A. Num. vi. 3, 
<TTaq,u>..¥ 1rpocr,paToY. Deut. 
xxiv. 5 (7 B), lav ol n<; Xa{3r, 
yvvatKa 1rpocr<paTW,, XXXii. I 7, 
(Owl) Katvot KUl 1rpocnf,aTOl ~KaCTtV 
K. T.A.. Psalm lxxxi 9, ovK E<TTai 
EV crol 0t:O'> 7rpocnf,aTO<;. &c. Here 
simply new in contrast with the 
old inaccessibility of the sanc
tuary. 

twcrav] A living 000<; ( £lCTO

llo, )-the entering of a living 
man, with all the life in him, 
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€<FTLV TtjS 

, ,. .- \ t f I , \ \ '? 

21 <FapKM auTou, Kat l€p€a µeyav €7rl 7"0V OlKOV 

22 TOU 0wu, wpo<T€pxwµE0a Jl-€Ta dA.r,0llliis KapQta~ 

of body, mind and soul, on the 
strength of One 1rriv-ro-re {wv (vii. 
25), and whose priesthood is 
His OU KUT<l. vop.ov EVTOA~, uap
K{irq, aAAd. KUTa S{,vaµiv {wij<; 
aKaTaA{i-rov (vii. 16). 

~ ' ... ,.. , ,, ,., ] 
OLCL TOV K., TOVT EO'TtV T'f/',; <T. 

A new application of the type 
of the curtain between the two 
chambersofthetabernacle. We 
have passed from Christ's to the 
Christian's entering. And it 
suits this topic to make the 
<rapt (the human nature) of 
Christ the medium of the enter
ing. The realization of the in
carnation is the Sid (see ix. 12), 
as the realization of the atone
ment is the lv (see ix. 25 and x. 
19) of the entering. 

uapKos] ii. 14. v. 7. Rom. 
i. 3. viii. 3. ix. 5. Eph. ii. 15. 
Col. i. 22. 1 Tim. iii. 16. 1 Pet. 
iii. 18. iv. I. 1 John iv. 2. 

2 John 7. These passages ( from 
St John's Epistles especially) 
go far to interpret the Su:t -r~, 
uapKd<; of this text. 

21. Kai i£p. µryav] Depend
ing on ;xovu<;. For iEpEil, in the 
sense of apxiepev,;, see note on 
verse II, and the texts there 
quoted. For µt-ya<;, see note on . ,, .,. , ' , 
lV. 14, EXOVTE<; ow apxu:pm p,eyav. 
Great, in contrast with the suc
cession of dying human high 

priests of Aaron's order. Great, 
in contrast with the individual 
Christian priests (see note on 
verse 19, lv -r<i) a'lp,a-ri). 

'' ' • ~ JO\] At £7!"t TOV OtKOJ/ TOV \C!f. 

first sight this might appear 
equivalent to the t'1rl. Tov o!Kov 
a1hov of iii. 6. But the context 
points rather to the sense of 
tabernacle or temple than to 
that of either house or house
hold (see note there, oZK<t>)· 
Compare Zech. vi. 12, 13, loov 
dv1p, 'AvaTOA~ ovop.,a av-r<i) ... Kai 
o1Ko8oµ1uet -rov oTKov Kvpfov ... 
Kat Ka0ie'i:-rai KUt KaTaptei E'l!"t TOU 
0p6vov av-rov, KUt (O'TCL! o (B omits 
o) iEpEV<; lt< Setiwv UVTOV K,T.A. 
The individual Christian high 
priests have a great High Priest 
over the heavenly tabernacle or 
temple. See again iv. 14- For 
o!Kos in its application to the 
tabernacle, see Exod. xxiii. 19. 
xxxiv. 26. Judg. xviii. 31, 1rd.-

' f. , off .,. C ~ ""' 
era<; Ta~ '1)/J,,Epas OO"W, 'Y)V O OtKO<; "TOV 

®wv EV l17Xw (~17Awp,1 B). l 

Sam. i. 7, 24. &c. .And to the 
temple, r Kings vi. 1. &c. Acts 
vii. 47. &c. 

22. ,rpouepxwp.E0a] See note 
on iv. 16. The exhortation is 
to a constant use of the Chris
tian high-priesthood in its office 
0£ access to the holy 0£ holies. 
This is the sum and substance 
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iv 7T'ArJpocpopl<f 7T'L<i'TEws, pepavTurµlvot 'Ta'> 

KapOta<;; ll7T'O <iVVELOr/O"EW'> 7T'OVYJpas Kat · 1\.€1\.0U-

of personal religion. Let us 
keep approaching. 

p.mf] From the literal idea 
of in company with, the prepo
sition passes into that of the 
mental accompaniments or cir
cumstances of an act or life. 
See iv. 16, fL€Td. 7rapp71a-[a;. 
X. 34, /J,,€Tri. xapa.;. Xll, 28, /J,,ETU. 

riJAa/3da, Kal Slov,, &c. 
d.:\:118u/4s] Genuine, real. 

See note viii 2. 

7rA'l]potpop{c.z] See note on vi. 
I 1, 7rA1Jpo<f,op[av. In these two 
places, as in Col. ii. 2, fulness 
might be the sufficient render
ing. But how in I Thess. i. 51 

pepavncrp.evoi K. AeAova-µhoi] 
Possessing as -u:e do the two parts 
of the high-priestly consecration, 
the sprinkling with blood (Lev. 
viii. 23) and the washing with 
water (Lev. viii. 6). The ad
dition of the clause, with its 
two perfect participles, seems 
designed not to exhort to the 
acquisition of the qualifications, 
but rather to the exercise of 
the priesthood for which the 
two qualifications are already 
ours. 

p£pavncrµ,a,01] Our hearts 
being already sprinkled (with the 
atoning blood) from ( so as to re
move) a bad conscience. For pav
T{tew, see note on ix. 13. For 
the application, see xii. 24, Kal 
a'lp.an pavnup.ov. l Pet. i. z, 

fii; ... pavncrp.ov O.lfL<J.TOS 'I71uov 
XptcrTov, The first qualification 
for the individual high-priest
hood is faith in the atonement 
as removing the guilt of past 
sin. 

d1ro1 Something of this em
phatic from (ridding ef or free
ing from; is seen in Rom. vii. 
2, 6 (a'.1ro TOV vop.ov). Gal. v. 4 
(d1rd XpiuTov). 

UVVEtS~crnJJ, '1TOV1Jpas] A bad 
conscience. A conscience clogged 
and burdened by the sense of 
unforgiven sin. The opposite 
of UVVELa1J<Tl';; aya0-,f (Acts xxiii. 
1. 1 Tim. i. 5, 19. I Pet. iii. 
16, 21), KaA~ (Heb. xiii. 18), 
Ka0apa {1 Tim. iii. 9. 2 Tim. 
i. 3), a.,rpouK01ros (Acts xxiv. 
16). 

Ka~ AEAovup.lvoi] And having 
the entire body already washed 
with pure water. For the dif
ference between >.ovRV and 
vl7rT€LV, see John xiii I o, o AEAov-

' 1 ~ , " ' \ p.evo, ovK EXH XP£tav Et /J,,1/ Tov<; 
1r6&s v{fau0ai, a.AA lunv Ka0a
pos o.:\.o,. The reference to bap
tism is clear. The heart believes 
in the atonement, the body is 
washed in baptism. These are 
the two qualifications for the 
Christian individual high
priesthood. Both these you have. 
Doubtless the case of the He
brew Christians was predomi
nantly that. of persons baptized 
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<rµe110L 'TO uwµ.a iioaTL Ka8aptp. 
I I 

z3 Ka'T€XWµ€11 T1JII 
' .:\. , T17<; i:\1r{Oo<; aKA.lllii • 

I I ' oµo O"ftaV 7rL<rTO<; "tap 0 

, :\ , I 

z4 €7ra"f"f€L aµHo<;· Kal 

7rapo!vuµdv 
, I 

25 U"fa7r1J'> 

as adults. To them baptism 
was an actual point of transition 
from the old to the new life. 
So Mark xvi. 16 (1rLO"TEvua,. Kal 
Pa1rTLu0d,, and in that order). 
Acts ii. 38. xxii. 16. Rom. 
vi. 4. I Cor. vi. II. Gal. iii. 
27. Col. ii. 12. 1 Pet. iii. 21. 

v8an Ka0apcp] Ezek. xxxvi. 
25, Kal pavw icp' bp.a-. v8wp Ka0a
pov (K. -i,. B), KU.t Ka0apiu81o-E0"8E 
aml 1rauwv TWV axa8apu1wv vp,wv. 

23. KaTi;i(wp,Ev] (1) The sen
tence begins with no conuecting 
particle. Partly as an animated 
appeal (see note 011 iii 12, /3"}..i.-
17'ETE, o;OEAcpo[), partly as substan
tially identical with the fore
going. (2) Compare iii. 6, 14, 
iJ.v .. . T<i xavX!Jp,a rqs iA1r{80,. . .. 
xaTauxwp,Ev K.T.A. Here the ex
hortation (KaTlxwp,Ev) is to a 
tenacious and constant grasping: 
there the grasping is spoken 
of in retrospect (KaTauxwJJ-Ev), 
if (in the nwiew ef life as one 
act) we be found to have grasp
ed, &:c. 

n)v oµ.oAoytav] The great 
and all-comprehending acknow
kdgment of our Christian hope. 
See note on iii. 1. 

· '1,\1r{8os] See note on vi. I 8. 
aKAtv~] So as to be unwaver

ing. Unswervingly. The word 

A 

cL\.:\.~;\ov,; ' Karavowµ€11 €L<; 

I 
KaAWV 

,, I 
Kat EP"fWV, µr, 

aKALJl17S is used by Plato, but 
here only in the New Testa
ment. 

1l"LO"T6S yap] Encouragement 
to the KaTlxov. So xi. r r. I 

Cor. i. 9. x. 13. r Thess. v. 
24. 2 Thess. iii. 3. 

24. Ka, KaTavowp,EV] And 
let ours be no selfish religion. 
Let us fix our attention upon 
each other. For KaTavoei'v, see 
note on iii. r. 

Els rapof.] With a view to a 
1rapotvup,o-. of (to) love and good 
works. For mJ-po!vup.oc;, see Acts 
xv. 39, JylvETO 0( 1rapotvup,d'. 
olO"TE a1roxwpw8ijvm UVTOi,, a1r' 
a"-"-1Awv. Deut. xxix. 28, iv 
B ~ '['] , ~ ' ['] VP,<f Kai. ev c,py{l KUL ev rap-
o!vup,cp p.fYaA<f ucpo8pa. J er. 
xxxii. 3 7. There is a kind of 
paradox here. Let this be your 
1rap~vup},, of one another, a 
provocation altogether of love 
and for good. 

xaAwv lpywv] The exact op
posite of the veKpwv lp-ywv of vi. 
c and ix. 14. 

25. JJ,~ iyxaT.] Such deser
tion of the Christian congrega
tion would be a sure sign of the 
want of the attention (KaTavoei'v) 
insisted upon above. For fyxaTa• 
Act-1mv (to leave behind amongst 
perils or foes), see 2 Cor. iv. 9, 
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E"/Ka-ra-;\,d1rovTE<; TIJV i1ruruva'Yw'Y~V f.aUTwv, 

Ka0w,; WM Turlv, UA.Aci. 1rapaKaA.OUVTH, Kat
1 

-ro<ToJnp µaXXov Sucp /3-;\,J1re-re E'Y'Yt{ouuav -r~v 
' , 11µepav. 

'E I ' ' I ' ,,.. \ \ KOU<TLW<; 'Yap aµap-ravOVTWV nµwv µeTa TO z6 

3twK6fLEVOL d).A ouK iyKamAEt
'll"OjLElfot. 

lma,,vayW)lllv] Used only once 
in the Septuagint: 2 Mace. ii. 7, 
lw. i'1v uuvayay11 o ®EO!, E'll"LITTJlfa
ywy~v Toil .\aov Kai tAEW!, ywr,m,. 
Once also (besides this place) in 
the New Testament: 2 Thess. ii. 

C ' ,... I "" .I 
I, U'll"Ep T'I'}!, 1rapouO"ta!, TOU Kupwu 
,i11cnv 'I. X. Kat ,i11wv brtITTJvayw
yij, l'II"' avTov. There it is applied 
to the future gathering of Chris
tians at the second advent. 
And so the verb (imuuvdyEtv) in 
Matt. xxiv. 31 and Mark xiii. 
27. In Matt. xxiii. 37 and 
Luke xiii. 34 it is used of the 
present gathering to Christ of 
the dispersed and scattered 
mankind. In the text, E'll"LO"UV· 

aywy,j may have been preferred 
to the more obvious uuvaywy~, 
from the Jewish associations of 
the latter. The gathering of 
yourselves together (the brl of 
direction). 

Ka0w, Wos -rur[v] Already, 
so early in the experience of 
the Church. 

,rapaKaAovvns] The necessary 
aU~.\ous or fouwus-, interchange
able in the New Testament (see 
note On iii. 13, 1rapaK. EUUTOV~), 

is easily supplied from a.\.\1.\ous 
and eavTwv just above. 

TOO"OtT'(' 11· ouce) The near
ness of the great day is made n, 

motive for increased earnest
ness of effort for others. For 

, "" . 
TO<TOUT'(' 00"'!', See l. 4• 

/3AfrETE] By witnessing the 
developement of the signs of the 
end as given in the great pro
phecies of Matt. xxiv. Mark 
xiii. Luke xvii. and xxi. It 
was not given to the Churcl1 
to know beforehand that the 
O"UVTiAELa TOV alwvo, and the de
struction of Jerusalem would 
not be synchronous. Expecta
tion was to be the attitude of 
the Church in all her genera
tions. See r Thess. i. 10. 

l.yy[(ouuav] Of time. Luke 
xxi. 8, () Kt1.tpo, 17yyiKEV. Acts 
Vii I 7 1 Ka0JJ, 0( 17yyitev O x_povO!, 
-njs l1raY'/E.\{a,. 

TIJV 17p.lpa.v J The briefest of 
all the terms for the great day. 
See r Cor. iii. 1 3, ~ yap ~jL•pa. 
S17Aw0"£t, on lv 1rupi a1TOKaAU'll"
TETat. 

26. 'EK. y~p] Reason for the 
urgency of the above exhorta
tions: ,rpoCT~pxwµ.E0a. ••• KO.TEXW
/Ulf ••• KaTalfOWfLEY, 
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i\(3 - ''' - 'i\0' ,, ' a €lV Tr,V €7rl'YllW<rlV TY}'> a Y/ €ta'> OVKE'Tl 7r€pl 

• - ' ). ' 0 ' rh. (3 \ ~' ' 27 «µapTlWll a7rOJ\.€l7r€Tat V<rta, ,o epa 0€ Tl'> €K-

"' I f \ I y~i\ , 0 f '1.i\ 
OOXYJ Kpt<rew,;; Kat 7rvpor; ~11 o,;; e<r t€Lll µe,'- ov-

i,,ovcr[wc;] The opposite of 
avayrncrTw,. See I Pet. v. 2, µ:q 
avayi<aUTWS' aA.Ad EKOVO-{w;. Phi
lem. 14, p:rj w, i<aTd dva.')'K'l'JV· .. 
a.A.Ad KaTci Ei<ovcrwv. To sin 
Ei<ovcr{w, is to sin not under the 
constraining force of sudden 
temptation acting upon the 
weakness of the mortal nature, 
but (as Psalm xxv. 3 ·express
es it) without cause (otaK£V)J,, 
Lxx.), that is, by free choice 
and will. 

ap.apTUVOVTWV] The tense ex
presses habitual sinning, not the 
single act speedily repented of 
and turned from. This shows 
also that the word must not 
be limited to the one crowning 
sin of apostasy. All sin indeed 
points that way; but it is of the 
habit <if sinning (in whatever 
form), not only of its culmin
ating act, that the warning 
speaks. 

p.eTd. TO A.a/Mv] See this 
more fully drawn out in the 
four particulars of vi. 4, 5. 
That passage of itself shows that 
the peril spoken of here is that 
of falling away from real grace, 
mysterious as the thoughtis,and 
impossible as is its explanation. 

T~V brlyvwcriv T)J• aA..] The 
phrase, and its two terms, occur 
only here in this Epistle. For 

the combination, see I Tim. ii. 
4. 2 Tim. ii. 25. iii. 7. Tit. i. 
I. For l-TrCyvwcri, (the further or 
full knowledge, that of the heart 
as well as the mind) see, besides, 
Rom. i. 28. iii. 20. x. 2. Eph. 
i. 17. iv. 13. Phil. i. 9. Col. 
i. 9, rn. ii. 2. iii. 10. 2 Pet. 
i. 2, 3, 8. ii. 20. 

o-tiKfrt] lj" the 01ie sacrifice 
thus fails, there is no other in 
reserve to take its place. See 
verse 18, ofJKfri W"po<npopd W"Ep2 
ap.apT{a<;. Only there the thought 
is, because the one W"pocrcf,opri. is 
all,,.sufficient: here, if the one 
0vcr{a has failed. 

a1roAE[1r1aTm] Is in reserve. 
The dml is, as in a?r"61<Et-rm (see 
note on ix. 2 7 ), off from all 
else, whether (I) when all else 
is done, or ( 2) in security from 
being meddled with. 

27. cf,of3epa] Only here and 
in verse 3 I and xii. 21. Fre
quent in the Septuagint, begin
ning with Gen. xxviii. 1 7, w<; 

cpof3epo<; 0 T6?T"O<; O~TO<;. 

-rt,] A classical use, to con
vey an impression of mystery 
and awe. 

lK8ox'11 Evidently expecta
tion, though perhaps not else
where so used. The li<Sexo,u.evos 
of verse I 3 is near enough to 
leave no doubt of the meaning. 



\ . ' 'TO'> 'TOVS V7r€VaV'TtOUS, 

Mwvcnfwr;; xwpts OLK'Ttpµwv , , e , 
µap'TU<TLV a7ro V1JffKEL' 

A sort of fearful looking for of 
judgment. The expectation is 
terrible, as well as the realiza
tion. 

Kat 1ropo<; t11.\o,] The refer
e1:ce is to !sa,i. ~vi. 11, {t7A~<; 
A'7'f£TaL Aaov a1ra,Oevrov, Kai vvv 
1rvp TO~', V7TEVUVTlov, loe-rm. The 
combination {~Ao, 1ropo, may be 
either, a (~Ao, consisting of fire 
(a tfJAo, which is fire), or, a 
{~Ao,; characterized by fire (hav
ing fire for its index and in
strument). The parallelism in 
the passage quoted favours the 
former. For {fjAo, (properly 
fervour, and used both for good 
and evil, zeal and jealousy), see 
{1) John ii. 17. z Cor. vii. 7, 
II. ix. 2. xi. 2. (2) Acts v. 
17. xiii. 45. Rom. x. z. xiii. 
13. I Cor. iii. 3. 2 Cor. xii. 
20. Gal. v. 20. Phil. iii. 6. 
James iii. 14, 16. Here the fer
vour is that of wrath. Compare 
Psalm lxxix. 5, EKKav0~<TETat w<; 
'ITVP C {fjAo<; <TOU; Zeph. i 19, EV 
1rvp't {~Aov av-rov ,mrnva>..w0-l]uerai 
'ITaua 'lj yrj. iii. 8. Elsewhere 
the divine lfJAoc; is the fervour 
of love, as Isai. ix. 7. lxiii. I 5. 
Zech. i. 14. &c. 

E<T0{eiv] From the lo£'rm of 
the passage quoted from Isaiah. 

v1revavrfov,] Col. ii. 14 
( only). Frequent in the Sep-
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d8E'TrJ<Tar;; 'Tl', voµov 28 
, ' ~ ' ,, \ 
€7rl OVfflV 1J 'TPL<Tlll 

7rOCio/ ioK€1T€ XEtpovoc; 29 

tuagint, beginning with Gen. 
xxii 17. 

28. d0,nfua,] See notes 
on vii. I 8 and ix. z 6. 

vo11-ov M.] The absence of 
the article, laying stress on the 
quality, gives here a slight tone 
of disparagement. Such a thing 
as. Much more then the Gospel. 

xwpl, olKnp11-wv] A part from, 
(irrespectively of) any compas
sions. Compassion there might 
be, but it could not stop the 
execution. For olKnpp.o~, see 
PhiL ii. 1, €l Tt.c; u1rAd:yxva Kal 
olKnpp,o{. 

brl 3w2v ~ rpiulv] On the 
strength ( basis or ground) of 
two or three witnesses. Deut. 
xvii. 6. The subject there is 
the punishment of apostasy to 
idols. This makes the refer
ence here the more suitable. 
Other crimes were capital, hut 
this is the one singled out for 
mention. In Matt. xviii. 16 
and z Cor. xiii. 1 the quotation 
is from Deut. xix. 15, where 
the principle is laid down, l1rl 

, ~, ,, ... ~ ' 
<rr~/1-aTo<; uvo~ p.aprv~wv Km £1r-,i 
<Tro11-aro, -rpiwv 11-apn,pwv <rra017-
ue-rai 1ra.v P~/1-a. 

d1ro0v~uKet] The present 
tense may refer to the explicit 
precept and past practice rather 
than assert the continuance of 
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atul.l01]<T€Tat -r1µ.wp1as d 'TOIi viov 'TOU 

KaTa1raT17CTas Kat1 -ro aIµ.a -rijs oia017Kr,s 
I 

KOlVOV 

it (in the exact form) up to the 
writing of the Epistle. From 
John xviii. 31 ('IJµ.'i:v o-liK Um-r1v 
a.71"0KT€tvat ov3iva) we infer that 
the Roman authority was neces
sary for an execution. The 
execution of St Stephen was 
probably of a tumultuary 
character. 

29. 1roo-ce] See note on ix. 
14, 1roo-ce µiD,J\.ov. 

3oKEtn:] A parenthetical 
question (interposed in the ex
clamation) appealing to the in
telligence of the reader. Think 
ye J I leave you to Judge. Like 
the n,;; in verse 27, a rhetorical 
and classical idiom. 

xelpovos] The only occur
rence of xdpwv in this Epistle. 
Elsewhere in l\Iatt. ix. 16, xe'i:
pov o-xlo-µ.a. xii. 45. xxvii. 64. 
&c. 

ci.t,wO~auai] By God the 
Judge of all (xii. 2 3). For 
dtwvv, see note on iii. 3, ~tfwrni. 

Ttµwp{as] Only here in the 
New Testament. In the Sep
tuagint, Prov. xix. 29, fro1µ.a.
{ovrn, aKoAao-Tot,;; ,ur5.rn1-ye,, Kal 
TL,Uwp[a, 6Jµm,;; cl,f,povwv ( A, 0-
,uo{ws a,f,poo-iv B). xxiv. 22. &c. 
For TLµwpe'iv, see Acts xxii. 5. 
xxvi. 11. The classical distinc
tion (in Plato and Aristotle) 
between KoAaui, (chastisement) 
as 7'011 7rao-xovrns lvEKa, and n
,uwp{a (vengeance) as Toii 1roiovv-

-ro1. (in vindication of his honour, 
or of the honour of the broken 
law), may be present in Scrip
ture (Matt. xxv. 46. I John 
iv. 18), but the passages are 
scarcely numerous enough to 
prove this positively. 

-r6v viOY ToV ®£oV] The 
august title is chosen, as in vi. 
6, to enhance the heinousness 
of the crime. In iv. 14 with 
an opposite purpose, to em
phasize the sufficiency of the 
Saviour. 

Kam1ra'n]1Ta,] The three 
aorist participles mark either ( 1) 
the moment of each particular 
sinning ( .iµ.aprni,ovT<uv in verse 
26 expressing the habit and re
petition), or else (2) the moment 
of the consummation of the habi
tual sinning in the single act of 
apostasy. Or both. For KaTa-
1raT£LV, :Matt. v. 13, To rL\a,;; ... 
/3ATJ0Ev ltw Ka-ra1ran'io-0a, v,ro 
TWV avOptif1rwv. xiii. 6, ,tt'1}3E 
/30.ATJTE TO'il, ,uapyapfras v,uwv 
lµ,1rpoo-0£v TWI' xolpwv, ,U~7r07'E 

I l ' ' ,.. KaTa11"aTTJCTOlJCT!V QlJTDlJ', EV 7'011, 

1roo-2v a~-rwv. Luke viii. 5, 8 
/J,EI' t71"<ilT£V 1rapa. ~v o3ov KaL 
Kan1ranf0TJ K,T.A. xii. I. The 
passages quoted place in a 
strong light the contumely and 
profanity of the treatment of 
Christ by the sinner. 

To atµ.a nj, 8.] See note on 
ix. 20. 
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Kotvov] (I) Properly, common, 
in contrast with a'.ywv (,jyuia-011)
And this is sufficient here, where 
the thought is that of the con
secrated man making light of 
his consecration. (2) Elsewhere 
the further idea of defikment 
attaches to Kotvo,. See ix. 13, 
TO'V'i KEK01VWJLt1101.J,. And so in 
Acts x. 14, &c. Rom. xiv. 14. 
Rev. xxi. 27, 1rav KOtl'OV Kat 0 
1ro1w~ f3S~A.vyJLa. 

11y11uaJLE110,] As by one de
cisive act. See note on KaTa-
1ranj<Ta, above. And compare 
the same use of the aorist of 
,jyliuOa, in xi. I I, 2 6. Phil. ii. 
6. 

Jv ie 17y.] Wlierein ( as though 
by immersion or envelopement in 
it) he was consecrated. For the 
lv here (not precisely as in ix. 
25 and x. r9) see note on ix. 
2 2, lv a.lµaTL. 

,jy,auO'l'/] The time referred 
to is the moment of conversion 
and baptism. But the thought 
is not simply that of x. 10 and 
1 Cor. vi. 11 (aAAct ,jy,au011re), 
but rather that of the priestly 
consecration them bestowed, as 
in verse 22 above, where see 
note. 

TO 7rl'EUf1U Tl}'i x-] The geni
tive of the characteristic quality, 
added to heighten the ingrati
tude and ungenerousness of the 
treatment. The Spirit who is 

all grace-to insult Him-how 
base, how heartless I The effect 
is that of Eph. iv. 3::i, JL~ A'V1!"ELTE 
' ~ TO 1TV€Vf1U, 

lvvf3p[uas] Only here in the 
New Testament. Not in the 
Septuagint. The compound is 
classical. Properly to insult 
one in something (with or with
out a second lv). But later 
(with no stress on the lv) just as 
v/3ptt"w, for which see Matt. 
xxii. 6, i'i/3p1uav Ka£ a1rtKT£tvav. 
Luke xviii. 32, EJL7ratx0~<TETUI 

Ka£ v/3p10-071<TETal Kal £fl1TTV0"0,f
<TET<ll. .Acts xiv. 5, vf3pluai Kal 
A100/30A{jua1 aurnus. These pas
sages show the assoeiations of 
the word, and so emphasize the 
application of it here. The 
very definition of i'i/3p1s is that 
combination of insult and in
Jury, wanton o~trage, which be
comes frightful in its contact 
with the Spirit of graee .. 

30. otsaµn, yap] I say 
np.wp{as-for, &e. We know 
Him wlio said. We know who 
and what He is. We have had 
experience of His power and 
tmth. Like (yet unlike) 2 Tim. 
i. 12, olSa ya.p ~ 1rm{<TTEVKa (I 
know who and wltat He is in 
whom I have put my tmst). 

' ' ' ] D t .. TOY EL1TOl'TU eu . xxxu. 
35, lv ~l-'-'P'f £1<.0uquew, dvr
a1roowo-w. The same variation 
from the Septuagint is found in 
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'E ' , ~ ' , ' , ~ , ' _, µot f.KO lK1JG'LS' f.,YW av-ra1roo W(FW. Kat 1ra-

31 "A.w, Kptllf:l Kvpws TOV ,\aov a1hoii. <J>o/3€-
pov 7"0 ff.J-7rf.(1'f./.J/ Eis XEtpas 8EOu [wno<;. 

Rom. xii. 19, as though there 
were a traditional form of the 
quotation. Unless indeed that 
passage was the source of the 
quotation here. The application 
differs in the two places. In 
Rom. xii. 1 9 the stress lies on 
lp,ol. The man who avenges 
himself assumes God's preroga
tive. Here rather on iKUK1J<n<;, 
in justification of the np,wp{a<; 
above. 

iK8tK1JO't<;] From 1EKdtKEt11 
(tKdtKo,), to work out justice 
upon, whether in a,venging (as 
Rom. xii. 19) or in punishing 
(as 2 Cor. x. 6). See note on 
Rom. xii. r 9, £K01Kov11Tes. 

avTa1ro8wO"w] To give back 
in rditrn or to 'pay in requital 
(a11Ta1To8,86vat) may (like £K0L
K£Lv) be either good or evil. 
For the good sense, see Luke 
xiv. 14. r Thess. iii. 9. For 
both senses, 2 Thess. i. 6, a'.11m-
1ro8ovvm TOL<; 0Mf3ovO"LV vp.a, 
0Al1/nv KU( vp.'i:v 'TOL<; 0)1.t/3op.£VOL<; 
aVEO'LV, See note on xii. I I' 

a.1roU8wO"t11. The words 'AiyE1 
Kvpw, which follow in the re
ceived text are not in Deut. 
xxxii. 35 (though Kal E!1TE Kvpws 
follows in verse 3 7 ), and are 
omitted here in the revised 
text. In Rom. xii. 1 9 they 

stand without challenge. Here 
the preponderance of authority 
and probability seems to be 
against them. 

11:al. 1rcl\,11] Deut. xxxii. 36, 
on Kpt11EL Kvpws 'TOI' ;\aov. atiTOv. 
There xpt11E'i: has plainly a mer
ciful sense. The Lord shall 
avenge His people. It may be 
so here also. The Lord shall 
right His true people by punish
ing the false. The words Tov 
Aaov av'TOV at first sight favour 
this view. But I Pet. iv. 17 
{, ' ~ • c 0 ' , \ Katpo,; 'TOV ap,;;aO' at 'TO Kptp.o. 
a,r~ 'TOV OlKOV TOV ®wv) points 
the other way. 

31. cf,o/3Epo11] In 2 Sam. 
xxiv. 14 and I Chron. xxi. 13 
David makes this a reason either 
for choosing pestilence rather 
than one of the two other punish
ments, or (as it may be under
stood) for referring the choice 
altogether to God, lp.1r£0"ov,-,.a, 
8~ ds xlipa<; Kup{ov, 6n 1TOAAol 
ot 0111:npp,ol avrnu O'<pOOpo. K. 7'.A. 
Ecclus. ii. 18. But in the text 
the penal aspect of judgment 
gives the other view of the l,-,.
'1TEO"av. The true parallels here 
are Matt. x. 28 and Luke xii. 5. 

®wv (wVTO<;] A God who is 
all life, and whose insight and 
power none can escape. See 
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•.\ I e 'I-\ \ I , I , 
n..vaµtflllrJ<T'K€<J' € OE Tar; 7rpOTEpov 1/flEpar;, El/ 32 

atr; <pwTt<rBEVTE<; 7ro,\.\17v &8.\17<rlll V7rEflEtVaT€ 

7ra811µ.dTw11, TOVTO µJ11 011EL01<rµo,s TE Kat 0.\lfe- 33 

<T'lV 0eaTpt[OflEVOt, TOUTO 0€ KOlVWVOi TWV OUTWS 

m. 12. ix. 14. xii. 22. For 
the thought, compare iv. 12, 13. 

32. 'Avaµiµv{a-Kea-Oe U] The 
same sort of transition from 
severity to tendernesl! as in the 
parallel passage in vi. 9. The 
thought is that of Gal. iii. 4, 
ToaaVTa l1rfJ.0ETE ~lKij ; ei' 1e Kal 
ElKq. And also ( only that there 
doing predominates over suffer
ing) of 2 John 8, /3>.hrETE iaVToil-. 
iva µ~ d1roA£<J"Y}TE ~ ~pyacraµE0a 
K, T .A. For a vaµiµv/yrKEa-0ai ( to • 
recall to one's own recollection), 
see 2 Cor. vii. 1 5. Also see 
note on x. 3 (avaµvqa-i,) for the 
active voice of the verb. 

7rp6npov] .Aforetime. See 
iv. 6, Ot 1rp6TEpo11 euayyeAtcr0fr
TE<;;. 1 Pet. i. I 4, Tats 1rp6TEpo11 
EV rii o.yvo{'l- vµwv l1ri0vµlais. 

,fiwna-0lVTe,] See note on 
vi. 4, <f,wna0€V'Ta,. The illumi
nation spoken of would in those 
times synchronize with (or im
mediately precede) baptism re
ceived in mature age: but it is 
a distinct idea from it, though 
afterwards confused with it. 

a0>..'l/a-tv] Struggle or con
flict. Only UBed here in the 
New Testament. Formed from 
aO>..er.'v. See 2 Tim. ii. 5, lav <l~ 
Kal ci,0>..ij n,. Nearly equivalent 
to St Paul's great word a.ywv 

(Phil. ii. 30. Col. ii. r. 1 Thess. 
ii. 2. 1 Tim. vi. 1 2. 2 Tim. 
iv. 7). See note on xii. 1. 

v1reµefran] Ye endured 
(bore in a spirit of submi-ssive 
waiting). See xii. 2, 3. 1 Cor. 
xiii. 7, 1ra11Ta v1roµfr£t. z Tim. 
ii. rn. See note on verse 36, 
V'troµovrj,. 

7ra0'1/µ<frwv] Genitive of ex
planation or equivalence. Con
si-sting of. See note on ii. 9, 
7ra{J-qµa. 

33· TOUTO µev .. . T. 3.f] A 
classical idiom; a sort of em
phasized µ'iv and U. .As to this 
on the one hand ... as to tlii,s on 
the other. In the first place ... 
and in the second place. 

ovE13ta-p.oZ,] In.strumenial 
dative. For the word, see xi. 
26. xiii. r3. Rom. xv. 3 (from 
Psalm lxix. 9 ). 

0M/wnv] See note on xi. 3 7. 
0eaTpit6p.Evoi] Being made 

a spectacle or gazingstock. Only 
here. See I Cor. iv. 9, 0iaTpov 
lyE~0'Y}p.Ev -r~ Kou~. 

Kotvwvoi] Partners. So 
(with genitive or dative of the 
person) Matt. xxiii. 30, ouK &v 
~µe0a avTwv Kowwvo{. Luke v. 
10, Koivwvol. 7't' l{µwv1;. I Cor. 
x. 18, 20, Kowwvol. Tou Ova1aa-
'T'ljptov ... Kotvwvo11<;; TWV &i,u.ovlwv. 
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.H dva<rrpe<jJoµ.Evwv 7evr,{Hwres. 
µ.[ms <ruve1ra8~uare, Kat 

\ ' ,... ~ 
Kat 'Yap 'TOt<; oe<r-
' . ' 'T1]V ap1ra7r,v rwv 

' , ' ,... ' ..... 1rpo<re0€f auee, v1rapxo11TWV VP,WII µ.era xapas 

x. 34· Or TO<S o,crµ.a'i• µ.ov. 

2 Oor. VllL 23, Ko,vwvo,; lµ.,k 
Phileru. I 7, d o~v p.e 9<Et<;; Kot• 

vwvov. Elsewhere partakers. 
Thus (with genitive of the 
thing) z Cor. i. 7, TWV 7ra871p,d.
Twv. I Pet. v. r, 80~71,;. 2 Pet. 
i. 4, 6e[a,;; Ko,vwvoi cpvuew,;. 

Twv 01)Tw,; a.vaCTTp.] OJ those 
who thus lived; that is, who 
passed their life in the constant 
experience of being made a spec
tacle, &c. For avau'Tptcpeu8a, 
(the Latin versari), see xiii. 18, 
KaAw, 8,AovTE<; avaCT'TptcperrBat. 
2 Oor. i. I 2, aVECT'Tp«rp7]p,EV CV 
T<e KOCT/LIJ,!· Eph. ii. 3. 1 Tim. 
iii. r 5. 1 Pet. i. 17, Tov Tijs 
7rapo,,c{a,; VP,WV XP6VOV O.VrJ.CT'Tprf.
<prJTE. 2 Pet. ii. 18, Toil,; iv 
?l'Aavv avaUTpecpop,lvov,. 

rEv718evTE<;;] Hamng become, 
as if by one decisive act, like 
that by which Moses (xi. 24) 
declared his nationality. 

34· Kat rap] I say that 
you suffered, and I say that you 
took part with sufferers-for, &c. 
And the latter point is taken 
first. 

Kill rap Toi,; 8.] For ye both 
sympathized with those that were 
in bonds. The received text 
has To'i, 8eCTp,o'i, p.ov, which is 
the reading of the Sinaitic manu
script and some other authori-. 

ties. The assumption of St Paul's 
authorship would encourage such 
a reading. It is not noticed even 
in the margin of the Revised 
Version. 

TO!, 0Eup,fo,.] xiii. 3, p,ip,vrf
CTK£CT8£ 'TWV OECTP,lWV W', UVVOEOE

p.lvot. The article is generic : 
prisoners as a class. 

uvv£7ra00rrau] For uvp,7ra-
8liv, see note on iv. 15. Yoii 

felt with them. Not UVVE'll'a0Eu, 
which could not have been true 
of all. 

Kt4-~v] From the proof of 
the ToilTo 0£ of "·erse 33 we re
turn to the TovTo p.£v-their own 
sufferings. 

ap7ray71v] Matt. xxiii. 25. 
Luke xi. 39· For ap7ra{E,v in 
this sense, see John x. I 2, o 
AVKO', o.pira{EL QV'TO. Kal UKOp
'll'l{EL. 

'TWV V'll'BPX· vp.wv] The geni
tive after (or eYen before) 'Ta 
virapxoVTa is common in the 
New Testament, as Matt. xix. 
21. xxiv. 47. xxv. 14. Luke 
xi. 21. xii. 33, 44. xvi. I. 

xix. 8, 'TO. ~µ.{,ml. fLOU 'TWV mrap
xov'TWV, 1 Oor. xiii. 3· It is 
even placed between the article 
and the participle (making the 
latter a complete substantive) 
in Luke xiv. 33, Tots eauTou 
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, Jf ' ' , "' ~ 7t1J(l)(TKOVTE'!; EXHII eaUTOVS KpEtCT<TOJ/a U7Taf'c;lV 

x. 3+· 

l!7r«pxovrnv. The dative occurs 
in Luke viii. 3. xii. 15. Acts 
iv. 32. 

µml xapas] xiii.•17. Matt. 
xiii. 20. Mark iv. 16. Luke 
viii. 13. x. I 7. Phil. i 4. 

'1TpO<T£0€~aa-0E] The two 
main senses of rrpo<Ta.fx£a-0m, in 
the New Testament as else
where, are (r) to accept (receive 
to oneself), as here, and xi. 35, 
ou rrpoa-8£U,µ£voi T¥ o.7roAvTpw
<Ttv. Luke xv. 2, o.µapnuAOV', 
1rpoa-8ix£TO.t Kai 0-VV£<T0ln avTOtS. 
Rom. xvi. 2. Phil. ii. 29, rrpoa-
UX£<T0£ otv afmJv iv Kvplqi K,T,A.; 
( 2) to expect, Mark xv. 43. 
Luke ii. 25, 38. xii. 36. , x.xiii. 
51. Acts xxiii. 21. Tit. ii. 13. 
Jude 21. In Acts xxiv. 15 

either sense might be given (tlie 
EX.WV favours the former, Tit. ii. 
I 3 the latter). 

, N '] Th yivwa-KOVT£, EX· £, e re-
ceived text had EV Javroi.'s. The 
iv must be given up at all events, 
but there is some authority for 
fowo;:,. Knowing tltat ye ltave 
for yourselves (for your own). 
With fovroiis (the bettl'r sup
ported reading) the meaning may 
be either (I) that ye yourselves 
have a better possession, or ( 2) 
that ye have yourselves as a better 
possession. Neither rendering 
is quite satisfactory. If EaVToiis 
had preceded E;J(Etv, it would be, 
lnowing as to (with regard to) 

V.H. 

Or iavTo'is. 

yourselves that ye liave a better 
possession. But the position of 
the two words precludes this. 
There is something tlat in ( r) ; 
fotrToiis seems superfluous. The 
idea of ( 2 ), which is that the 
man himself is Ms own better 
possession (better than anything 
of earthly substance), is subtle 
and unexpected, but has some 
support in Luke xii. 15, ofiK iv 
Tc;; ?r£pt<TU£1J£W TIIII. 7l {w~ O.VTOV 
-, \ , "" ~ I !t ""' £<THY EK TWV lJ'ITO.PXOVTWV 0.lJT<f>. 

Perhaps too in Luke xvi. r 2, £l iv 
Tc;; o.AAOTp{",! '1TUTTOI. OVK iyiv£a-0£, 
TO vµi.npov T[', 8wa-£t vµ.7v; (if in 
this life ye proved yourselves 'ttn

faithful in the use qf tl,at earthly 
substance w!.ich from its pre
cariousness of possession is 
rather anotlier' s t!tan your own 
even while you have it, wlto shall 
give you that inalienable posses
sion which is, being interpreted, 
your own finally gained soul 7) 
Compare also Luke xvii. 33. 
xx~. I 9, E~ rfj V,?rof;ovfi 11µ.Wv 
KT'Y}u£u0£ Tas 1/roX.a'> vµ.wv. See 
note on verse 39, El-. 'ITEpt'ITol-qa-,v 
ifroX'1'>• 

il'ITaptiv] In clear contrast 
with v1Tapxov-rwv above. For 
the word see Acts ii. 45, Ta', 
V'1Ta.pt£i-, i'IT{7rpauKov. 

µivovuav] See xii. 27, i'va 
µdvv Taµ.~ uaA£voµ.wa. xiii. 1, 

r4, OU yap '-XOP,£V J8£ µfrova-av 
1r0Aw. The word µ.i.v£w occurs 

p 
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35 
I 1 \ I /J /"\ 

Kat µHou<rav. µr1 a7ro,-.,ar'-tl'TE 
,,. \ 

ouv 'TtJV 1rappri-
I -c ,,.., ,I JI f'\ 

<nav vµwu, t/Tt<; EXEL µeyar'-1JV 1-,uu8a7roiJouia.v. 
' - \ ,, ' -:1 ' 0{A.11µa u1roµov11,;; ,yap EXETE XPEtav, tva -ro 
-0 - ' , il ' , -i.' TOU €OU 7r0trJ<TaVTE<; KOµ.UT1J<TV€ TrJV e1rary,yEr\.tav. 

nearly 70 times in St John's 
writings, often in this emphatic 
sense. See, for example, John 
vi. 27, 'Tl'JV {3pwrnv n,v µ.tvovuav 
d. lw¥ alwvwv. xv. 16, W71Ka 
'll/J-0.• i'va ... 0 1<ap1ro<; V/J-WY /J-E"IJ. 
Rom. ix. 1 r. 1 Cor. xiii. 13. 

2 Cor. iii. 1 r, -ro Karapyov11-£vov 
... To p./.vov. 

35, p.~ a.1ro/3rf.A71n oiv] IJis
card not then your -rrapp71ufo. 
The figure is illustrated by Mark 
x. 5 o, a.1ro/3aAwv T<i 1p,a.Twv. 

-rrap p71<r{av] See note on iii. 
6. 

,jw;] One which. A 7rap
pTJu[a which. See notes on ii. 
3 and viii. 5. 

p.tu0a7rooou[av] See note on 
11. 2. 

36. v .. 011-0~~] From tlie 
literal sense of v1rop.ov~ (with a 
genitive), abiding under, patient 
endurance of (as in 2 Cor. i. 6, 
(V v1rop.ovfi TWV avTWV -rra07111.a
Twv ), comes that of submissive 
waiting, patience, as a spiritual 
grace, having as its two in
gredients the upward look and 
the onward look ; the one the 
consciousness of a hand over us, 
the other the expectation of a 
future of explanation and bless
ing. First perhaps so found in 
.Psalm ix. 18, ~ v1rop.ovq TWV 

11'EV11TWV OOK a1roA£tTat d, TE,\o<; 
(A, TOI' aiwva B). Luke viii. r 5. 
xxi. 19. I Tim. vi. I 1. 2 Tim. 
iii. ro. Tit. ii. 2. Heh. xii. 
1. James i. 3. 2 Pet. i. 6. 
Sometimes v1rop,ovi; is the object 
of patience; as in Psalm xxxix. 
7, T{, 17 v1rop.ov.,; p.ov ; oiixl o 
K-ifpws; Sometimes it has age
nitive of the tliing persisted in 
(Rom. ii. 7, Ka0' v1rop.ovijv tpyov 
aya0ov), tli,e animating motive 
( I Thess. i. 3, Tij, v1ro11-ovij. 7'1/• 
i>..1r{80, K.T.A.), or the inspiring 
Person (z Thess. iii. 5. Rev. 
iii. ro). 

tx<TE XP•{av] See note on 
v. 12, XP•[av £XETE. 

i'va To] Compare vi. 15, Kal 
o1iTw<; p.aKpo0vp..,;ua<; £11'ETVXEV 7'1/'> 
i.7rayy<A{d.,. 

To 0. T. 0. 1r.] Perhaps with 
a slight reminiscence of verse 7. 
See also xiii. 2 r, KaTapr[uaL vp.as 
Ev ?ravTt dya0~ £lr; -rO 7rotijuat TO 
01.>..71p,a avrov. Matt. vii. 2 r. 
xii. 50. r John ii. 17. &c. The 
aorist sums up the life into a 
single act. 

Kop.{U71u0,] From the literal 
meaning of Kop.{(Etv, to carry, 
convey, bring (as Luke vii. 3 7 ), 
comes that of the middle voice, 
( r) to carry off as one's own, to 
receive; and specially ( 2) to re-
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., ' ,yap p.tKpov. ()(TOIi cfcrov, 0 ep XOfJ-EVO<; 11f Et 
I , I 

Kat OU Xp011l<T€l. 
~ ~' ~, , , , 

0 0€ OtKatO<; µou EK 7rl<T'TEW<; 

{110"€'Tat· ,cal edv U7rO<T'T€LA.t}'Tat OUK EU-

x. 3 i. Or x.pov1<"i. 

cover or get back (as xi. r9. 
l\Iatt. xxv. 27, £KOP,t<raµ:qv &v TO 
lµov. 2 Cor. v. 10. Eph. vi. 8. 
Col. iii. 25), (3) to receive as a 
thing due or promised (as here, 
and xi. 39. I Pet. i. 9. v. 4). 

3 7. £n ytfp] For ln µtK
pov, see John xiii. 33, £Tt fLlKpov 
(accusative) µe0' vµwv dµ{. xiv. 
r9, ln JLLKpov (nominative) Kat 
o Koa-µ.o,; µe ovKin {hwpe',,. .For 
ocrov o'rrov ( a classical phrase), see 
Isai. xxvi. 20, 0.1f'OKpv{fq0t µtKpov 
o'uov o'uov (accusative). Here it 
is the nominative. Literally, 
there is still a little-just so much 
as that. A very very little. 

o lp;xoµ.£vo,] The sense is 
as if there were a Kal. before 
o lp;xoµevo, (see John xiv. 19 
above). The quotation is from 
Hab. ii. 3. The full passage is, 
ETt 6paui,; el,; Katpov, Kat avaTEAEI, 
' ' ' , ' , ,, 

El<; 1r,;pa,;, Kat OVK El, KEVOV- eav 
Va--rEp'r]ur,, V1rOJJ,nvov aVT6v, 0Tt 

lp;x&µevo,; ijlei, Kal. ov µ,~ ;xpovia-TJ, 
The vision (o'pauic;) is the fall of 
the Chaldiean empire. If it 
linger, wait for it. The Sep
tuagint makes the object of ex
pectation a person. Wait for 
Him. Corning He shall come 
(He will surely come). The 
Epistle adds the article ( ci ip
X<>µ,evos ), making it a title of 

x. 38. Or omit µov. 

Christ (see Matt. xi. 3, <T;, Er o 
lpxoµEvo,; K,T,,\,. Luke vii. r9, 
20. John vi. 14. xi. 27). The 
first advent has not exhausted 
the coming: it took a new start 
at the ascension. Christ is again 
and still o lp;xoµ.evo,. 

,;fn] Will ltave come. Tlte 
coming One will have fulfilled 
His coming. See note on verse 
7, 1)KW. 

ov xpov{uei] Will not delay 
beyond tlte time appointed. For 
XPOV~'Etv, see, M~tt. xxiv. 48, 
XPOVl(EL JJ.011 0 KVpto'o. XXV, 5• 
Luke i. 2 r. xii. 45. 

38. o OE UKai6-. µov] Con
tinuation of the quotation (Hab. 
ii. 4), but with an inversion of 
the two clauses, which stand in 
the Septuagint, (I) .Jav-avT<i,, 
( 2) o OE-(lJ<TETat. The µ011 is 
doubtful. It stands after -rr{u
TEOJ, in the Vatican manuscript 
of the · Septuagint (faith in 
me), after o{Kaio,; in the Alex
andrine (my righteous servant). 
In Rom. i. q and Gal. iii. II, 

as by several authorities here, 
it is omitted altogether. 

{,jrreTat] SI.all have life. In 
the full sense of life, in which 
it adds three things to mere 
existence ; ( r) conscious, in dis
tinction from vegetable life, (2) 

P2 
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, "~ 

av-rw. 
' 

icrµev V7rO<F'TOA.iis £is d1rw"i\.€ta11, dXi\.a 7rt<TT€W<; 

€£<; 7r€pt7rOLl}G'LII fvxii,. 

S<itisfyiiig, in distinction from a 
life of pain, shame, or misery, 
(3) everlasting, in distinction 
from the life which has death 
in prospect. See, for example, 
John v. 2 5, ,m.l ol aKovuavn-. 
l11uovcnv. vi. 57. Rom. viii. 13. 
&c. 

Kal Uv] The Epistle follows 
the Septuagint, which departs 
l1ere widely from the Hebrew. 
1'here it is said of the Cha.ldrean, 
His soul in him is puffed up, it 
is not upright. 

1111'ocrr£t.\17rai] A nantical 
figure; that of taking in or 
sltortening sail in prospect of 
storm. Hence to draw in, to 
exercise caution or reserve. Once 
in the active voice, followed by 
fovT&v, Gal. ii. 12 (he drew liim
self in). J\Iore often, as hen', 
in the middle. Acts xx. 20, 

2 7, w<; oi'.-oev V11'£(TT£tAa,p.17v TWV 

tTl!JMPEp&vrwv 'l'OV µ:rj avayy£tAai 
(I exercised reserve as to nothing 
.. . so as not to declare it) K.r.>... 
Wisd. vi. 7, ov yap V'IT"OITT£AEtTa£ 
11'p()!TW11'0V O 'ITctVTWV OE1T'ITOT17<;, ovOE 
lvTpa~ueTaL p.•y•0o, K. T.A. And 
so ur,>..>..eCT8ai, 2 Cor. viii. 20, 

ITTellop.evoi rnvTo, µ.11 n. ~JJ-iis 
µ,wp.71CT17To.£ K,T.A. z Thess. iii. 
6, {J'TEAAECT8at vp.as (111'() 11'0.V'TO<; 

aOEA<pOV K.T.A, The idea is rather 
that of shrinking in than of 

slirinking back, and is the direct 
opposite of that 11'app171Tui.t•u0ai 
which is the outspokenness of 
Christian manliness. 

Ev6oKEt] s~e note on ver5e 
6. 

39. OlJK £1Tp.EV V11'01TTOA~<;] 
We are not of Either, we do 
not belong to, as our province 
or category. Or, we are not 
characterized by, as our leading 
feature or proper description. 
For the former, compare I Thess. 
v. 5, avK lap.Ev VVKTo, ovOE 0'1<0-
rou,. For the latter, 2 Thess. 
ii. 3, 0 av0pw11'0'i 'I'~<; a.vap.la,. 

v11'rxrro>..{i,;] A noun formed 
from the V1l'OCTTEiA1JTai above, to 
balance the .,,.{CTTEw, of both 
verses. 

'IT£pL11'o{1JulV] The verb 11'EpL-
7I'OtEtv (to rnake to be over and 
above) carries the two ideas of 
survival and surplus. The for
mer predominates in the active 
voice, to save (a life, &c.), the 
latter in the middle, to acquire. 
Thus Acts xx. 28, ~" 'ITEpLE11'oi
TJCTara Ou:i '1'011 at/.WTO<; '1'011 /S{ov, 
I Tim. iii. I 3, f3a0fLOV <al!TOL<; 
Ka.\ov 1r£pmoiovna,. Isai. xliii. 
2 r, Aa.ov f'-Ol! 8v 7rEptE'ITOL1JCTll/J.'l}V, 
The noun in its New Testament 
use takes its colour from the 
middle. Acquisition. And like 
the English word it has the 
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"E ~' ' '" Y. , , ' ◄ (T'Tlll 0€ "lrLU''TLS Et\.'lrL1::, oµevwv V'lT'O<r'Ta<rtr;;, XI. 1 

2 7rpa,yµa.TWV €A€'}'XOS OU {3;\,e7roµevwv. €1/ -ravT, 

,yap EµapTvp~01J<ralJ Ol 7r(J€(1'/3V'T€(JOL, 

twofold sense of ( 1) the act of 
acquiring (as here, and I Thess. 
v. 9, Eis 7rEpt7rOLTJCHV <rwT7Jp{as. 
2 Thess. ii. 14, £is -rrEpt-rro{TJcrtv 
MtTJS, 1 Pet. ii. 9, Aaos ds 7rEpt· 
-rrDLTJcrtv), and (2) tl.e tMng ac
quired (Eph. i. 14, ds o.1ro.\v
-rpwcr,v nis -rrEpt1rot17<rE<n,). Thus 
here the thought is that of the 
lflJX~ being in this life t/1,e stake 
of the contest, to be won or lost 
in the great day. So Luke xxi. 
19, El' rfj v1roµ.ovjj vµ.wv KT~CT£crfh 
(ye shall gain) ras lfroxas vµ.wv. 
This explains also Luke xvi. 
12, the 'TO vµ.I.TEpov of the 
future in contrast with the ro 
d>..>..orpwv of the p1·esent. 

XI. 1. .. EcrTw 3JJ The em
phatic lcrnv answers (as it were) 
the question, And w/1,at is faith ? 
Whatfait/1, is is this. 

.1>..-rr,Coµ.l.v<nv] Definition of 
-rr{crr1s. The first form of the 
definition is incomplete. .Assur
ance of things lwped for would 
limit faith to the future. 
Whereas the realm of faith is 
larger. .All the past belongs 
to it, and the larger part of the 
present. Things hoped for, if 
the definition is to be complete, 
must be replaced by things not 
seen. 

v1rocrracns] See note on i. 
3. .Assurance of, as in four out 
of the five places where the 

word occurs in the New Testa
ment. 

1rpayµ.arwv] For this pecu
liar sense of 1rpayµ.a, not fact 
or act, but reality, see note on 
vi. 18, where it is applied to 
the word and oatli of God. 

aryxos] Only found here 
in the New Testament (for in 
z Tim. iii. 16 the revised text 
has EAt:yµ.ov). It is frequent in 
the Septuagint (chiefly in the 
Proverb,;) in the sense ofreproof, 
which is here clearly unsuitable. 
Conviction is tempting, but is 
not a recognized use of the word. 
The only possible renderings 
here are proof and test. Of 
these two the latter introduces 
a thought somewhat far-fetched. 
Proof, that which convinces us 
of something, is simple and 
adequate. Faith is that quality 
or faculty of the mind which 
convinces us of, which enables 
us to accept, to grasp, to realize, 
the invisible. 

z. lv rav111 yap] The yap 
seems to imply a suppressed 
clause. A comprehensive and 
an age-long grace-far, &c. 

lv 'T. lµ.apTvp178T}crav] In it 
(not outside it) they were at
tested. In it was contained, 
in it lay, their commendation : 
exactly as in I Tim. v. rn, lv 
lpyo,, KaAot, µ.apTvpovp.El'TJ. For 
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this passive of p.apTvp£'iv, sec 
also vii. 8. Acts vi. 3, c1v8pa, 
£~ Vp.WV p.apTvpovp.i.vov<; K,T,A. 
x. 22. xvi. 2. xxii. 12. 

oi ,rp£<TfiwEpot] They of the 
old time. The servants and 
saints of God from the begin
ning. A peculiar use of the 
word, which elsewhere is ap
plied either (I) in strict con
trast with the young (as in 1 

Pet. v. 5), or ( 2) to Jews of 
former generations (Matt. xv. 
2 ), or (3) to the official elders 
of the Jewish people (Matt. 
xxvi. 3), or (4) to Christian 
presbyters (Acts xi. 30. &c.). 

3· II[uTn voovp.£V] The 
first instance of faith lies not in 
the JAmtoµ.Eva of the future, but 
in the ov fiA£,roµ.Eva of the past. 
To know that creation was an 
act of God, pure and simple, is 
a realization of the invisible of 
the highest order. 

voovµ.£v] It is an act of the 
mind. Rom. i. 20, Tei yap a.opaTa ., .... , ~ ~ , ... 
UVT~V 071'0 KTtu-_ew, Koo-p.ov ~TOI'> 

-;rotl]p.arr-w voovp.Eva Ka0opaTat. 
For vo£tv, see also Matt. xv. I 7. 
xvi. 9, II. xxiv. 15, o dvayt
VWO'Kwv vo£frw ( let him exercise 
mind upon his reading). Mark 
vii. r8, olJ JIO('i'T€ Ort 1rO.v 'To 
l;w0 .. v .. . 011 ilvvaTat avT<)V KOtVW-
0-Ul; vm. 17. xiii. 14. John 
xii. 40. Eph. iii. 4, 20, avayi
vwuKovTE, voij<Tat K.T.A. I Tim. 
i. 7, p.:rj voovvn, p.~T£ 8. Alyovuiv 
K,T.A, 2 Tim. ii. 7, von 8. Aiyw. 

KaT11pTiCTlla1] The perfect 
tense expresses the permanence 
of the creation ( 2 Pet. iii. 4, 
71'11.VTa Ot)TW'i /l,ap.£VEl a,r' «p)(ll, 
Krtu£w,). The verb K«TapT[(nv 
is properly to fit peefectly, and 
so either (1) to frame, adjust (as 
here, and x. 5, uwp.a 8£ K«Tl]p
T{uw p.oi. Rom. ix. 22, KaT17p
n<Tp.tva Ei, a,rwAnav ), or ( 2) 
to complete, peefect (as xiii. 21. 

Luke vi. 40. 1 Cor. i. ro. 2 

Cor. xiii. 11. 1 Pet. v. 10), or 
~3) to repair, ;estore (~s ~iatt. 
1v. 21, KaTapntovTa<; Ta 8iKTVa. 
Mark i. 19. Gal. vi. 1, Karnp• 
Tl/;eTE Tov TowvTov. I Thess. iii. 

' I \ C / 
I o, KOL KUTapno-at Ta 1JUT£p'Yjf.J,«Ta. 
Tij, 7l'l<TTE/JJ<; vp.wv). 

Tov, aiwva<;] See note on 
i. 2. The /:,ro{l]<T£V there, as 
KaT17pdullai here, shows that 
the rendering should be, not 
the a_qes, but the worlds. Also 
the following clause here ( ei;; Ta 
p.~ K.T.A.) would be inappro
priate to the notion of mere 
time. Still the idea of time is 
not lost. The worlds are time
worlds, having their periods of 
duration and their limits of 
existence. 

Mp.an 0£0v] By a fiat of 
Cod. The reference is to the 
repeated KaL eT1r£V o 0£o, of 
Gen. i. 3, 6, 9, II, 14, 20, 24, 
26. For pijµ,a, -.see note on i. 3. 

el. To] The result of the 
KUTl]pT[ullat {1111.an ®wv. Framed 
by a fiat of Cod with this 
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e ..... ,, ' ' , m , , (3"\. µaTt €OU, €L'> TO µ.11 €K ,awoµ.evwv TO /\.€-
, I 

71"O/J-€VOV "f€'"/OV€Vat. 

n, ,\ I 0 I 'A/3 "\. ' L<J"T€l 71" ELOva UO"Lav €1\. 1rapa Kdiv 4 

'11"poa-,',vE"fKEV T<f 0Ecjj, 6t' ;,., lµaprup,',0r, elvm 

result-that the thing seen has 
not come into being out ef things 
apparent. For £1, To, compare 
Luke v. 17, s.,;vap.is Kuplou ~v 
£is TO i0.u0a, a'VTOv. 

i.K <fia,vo,uevwv] Out of things 
apparent, visible to the eye. 
Creation was not a mere rear
rangement of preexisting ma
terials, Lut (in the strictest 
sense) a bringing into being 
of the previously non-existent. 

,-J /3AE,ro,uEvov] The thing 
discerned by tlie eye. The sin
gular gathers up the particulars 
of visible being into one whole. 

yEyovlva,] Has not come 
into being. For the peifect, see 
note on KarqpTw0at. Also John . 
i. 3, Kat xwp'., avTOV iyfrETO ov3~ 
tv O ylvovEv. 

4. II{uTEt .. ."A/3EA] The 
second and third illustrations of 
faith have to do with its action 
upon the present. And first, 
Faith acting in worship. 

?rAE{ova J From its literal 
sense, more in number or quan
tity, ,r.\E[wv passes into that of 
more in valu,i, s·uperior in 
quality. See Matt. v. 20. vi_ 
2 5, ovxl ,; if;vxv ,rAELOJI £0'TtV ,-.;;, 

Tpo<fi{j,; xii. 4r, 42, Kat lSoti 
'll'AE'iov 'Iwva ~SL .. 'lTAEtOV lo,\o
f-LWVO', ~SE. Mark xii. 43. Luke 

xi. 31, 32. xii. 23. xxi. 3. 
Rev. ii. 19. The superiority 
of Abel's sacrifice lay in his 
faith, not in its material. Each 
brought of what he had : God 
read the heart of each, and saw 
in the one that realization of 
tlie Invisible which the other 
lacked. 

,r.\elova ... ,rap&] For ,rap<l 
after a comparative, as a feature 
of the Epistle, see note on i. 4. 

,rpo1T17vEyK(V] See note on 
v. I. 

Si' 17,J It is doubtful, and 
scarcely material, whether '1<; 
refers to ,r{O"Tn or to 0va-[av. 
The latter is the nearer refer
ence, and so far the simpler. 
But Si' a-irr{j, favours the for
mer. A like ambiguity occurs 
in verse 7. 

i,uapTUp~0't/] He was attested 
to be righteous. Testimony was 
borne to him tliat he was right
eons. By the acceptance of his 
offering. Gen. iv. 4, Kat ,l,rei:Sev 
' ® ' ,. ' "A/3 \ ' " ' ,.., O , '° EO~ ~1rt ~ £1\. Kat flrl. 'TOlS 

Swpot<; avTov. 
Eivai 3{Kato<;] The phrase 

does not occur in the narrative 
of Gen. iv. But S{Kaw, is the 
epithet of Abel in Matt. xxiii. 
35, ami TOV ai,uaTO<; "A/3EA 'l"OV 
St~afov. Compare I John iii. 
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OtKatos, µapTupovVTOS brt .TOLS owpots auTOU TOU 

5 8EOu, Kai ot' auTiis d1ro6avwv €Tt ;\a.\.€t. I1t<TT€L 

'Evwx µET€TE0rJ TOU µ11 L0€LII 0avaTov, Kal oux 

12, Ta OE TOU aoeA,poii QVTOV 
UKam. 

p.aprupovVTO<;] Still testify
ing. For the voice of Scripture 
is always speaking. 

brl. Tote;] Gen. iv. 4 ( quoted 
above). IVitli respect to his 
gifts. See ix. 15, Twv E7rl. rjj 
7rp<my 8m0~KTJ. 

-roii ®eou) The reading Ti 
®eci> ( though strongly supported) 
can scarcely be accepted. It 
would have to be taken with 
8~potc; (like 0va1av T<e Kvp{'{', 
Gen. iv. 3, Lxx.). lle (God) testi
fying of his gifts unto (J od. 

s~• aun},] By means of his 
faith seems preferable to by 
means of his sacrifice; and, if 
so, Si' ~- can scarcely be taken 
differently. 

AaAet] So xii. 24, aZ,...an 
pavTL<T/J,DV KPELTTOV AaAOVVTL 7rapd. 
Tov~A/3eA. There is an evident 
allusion to Gen. iv. 10, cf,wv~ 
ar,...a-ro, TOU O.OEAcf,ou <TOV f3ocf. 
7rp0<; /J-E £K T~S yijc;. 

S· IIfo--m 'Ev~xl Faitli 
(still in the province of the 
present) acting, not in an act of 
W01'ship, but in the life. See 
notes on verse r ( iAm(o,...lvwv) 
and verse 4 ( 7r1uTet. •• ~ A/3,A ). 
The dative (,rtun:t) represents 

faith as the instrument of the 
translation. 

~€Te-r.f0'Y/] Was traneferred 
or transposed. It was only a 
change of place. Acts vii. 1 6, 
/J,ETeT.f071ua.v de; '1.ux~I-'-· (See 
note on vii. I 2, /J-ETQTL0EP,€V'YJ, 

yap.) In Gen . .-. 24 the Hebrew 
says only, God took him. The 
Septuagint renders it, p.u.f01JKEv 
aVTdv O ®£6~. 

TOV /J.~ loe'i:v] This mig!.t be 
rendered, 110 tliat lie did not see. 
Acts vii. r 9, EKa.Kwuev Tovs 7ra.

Ttpas TOU '7rOU:lV Ta /3pi<f,11 (K0t;Ta 
avTwv. Rom. vii. 3, Tou 1-'-V ttTvai 
avT"l]v ,.._oixaAl3a. But the corn-

. moner sense, that lte might not 
see, is .equally~ suit~ble. See 
X, J, 'YJKW • •• TOU '7rOL1JITa.L K."T.Ji.. 

Matt. ii. 13, (7[TEtv To 7rat8fov 
Tou a7roA£uai miT<i. iii. 13, 7ra.pa.
ylvET«L . .. TOV {3o.7rTUT0~vai v7r' av
TOU. xiii. 3, E~A0ev o u7rdpwv 
Tou <T7rdpElv. Acts x. 47, -roii µ,➔ 
/3a1rnu0ijvat TDVTovs. Rom. vi. 
6, ToiJ /J-1/Kin 8011.A.Evew. &c. Acts 
iii. I 2 ( 7rE7rOl'YJKOULJ/ TOU 7r£pt7r0.TELJ/ 

avTov) might suit either sense. 
lSe'iv 0a.va.Tov] Psalm lxxxix. 

48, 8s C1uernt Kal OVK ocf,emt 
8avaTOJI. Luke ii. 26, 1-'-V WetJ/ 
8avaTOJI K,T,A, John viii. 51, 
Oavo.TOJ/ OU P.17 8ewp1uri, 
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r,vpt<TK€TO OL6TL fJ-€TE0rJK€11 aihov O 0€6s. 
7rpo ryJp 'TJJS µera6E<T€WS f.1-€p.apTupr,TaL €Ul1p€

<TTt7KE11aL T<f 0€tp" xwpt's 0€ 7Tl<TTEWS dovvaTOII 6 

€uapE<TT1[<Tat• 7TL<TT€1J<Tai rydp 0€£ TOIi 7rpoa-epxo

f.1-EIIOV 'To/ 0etjj bn tu'Ttll Kat Tois fr?;rJTOV<TW 
, ' e ~ I I aUTOV f1L<T a7rOOOTr/S "ftll€Tat. 

xi. 5. Or •vaperrT. 

KO.L o,;x "}vp{rrKETO] Gen. v. 
24. The Hebrew has only, and 
not. The Septuagint adds "}vp[rr
KETo, suggesting the thought of 
his being wanted, and sought in 
vain, by the survivors. 

7f'po -yap] I say, by faith
/or, &:c. The argument is, 
Enoch must have been a man of 
faith, because it is said of him 
that lie pleased God, and witli
out faith it is impossible to 
please Him. 

p,em0l.rrew,] See vii. I 2, 

Kal VOP,OV /J,ET..;_0ErFL, y{veTat. xii. 
2 7, TWV rraAEVO/J.t:VWV p,ETa0Errtv 
w, 7f'£7f'OL'YJP,EVWV. 

P,Ep,aprvpl)Tat] The Scrip
ture perfect. He has been at
tested. It is there, on the im
perishable record. See note on 
vii. 6, /le/le,carw,cev. 

<Vl)p£a-T'Y]K£vat r<i] ®•<ii] The 
Septuagint paraphrase (Gen. v. 
22, 24) of the Hebrew expres
sion, walking W'ith God. See 
also Gen. vi. 9. xvii. 1. xxiv. 
40. xlviii. 15. 

6. xwp'i'> 3e] And without 
faith. It is part of the chain 

xi. 6. Or oniit T'I'· 

of proof. See note on verse 5, 
7f'p6 yap. 

d/lvvaTOV] Impossible in the 
nature of tliings. For this dllv
varov, see vi. 4, 18. x. 4. 

/let] Necessary in the nature 
of things. A man cannot draw 
nigli to (7rporrepxur0at) a non
entity. And a man will not draw 
nigh to one to whom he ascribes 
a morose and heartless character. 

rov 'lf'pou-.pxop,•vov] See note 
on vi. 16, 7f'po<T•pxwµ,£0a. 

,,, ,, ' ,, ] T on EU"TlV .Kal ••• yll'ETa! WO 

points. First, tlie existence of 
God. Secondly, the certainty 
of the recompense. Together 
they satisfy the definition of 
faith in verse 1. The one is an 
ou f3>...7f'op,Evov, the other is an 
tA1rtto P,€VOV. 

ro,, l.KtrJroimv aurov] Acts 
xv. 17 (from Amos ix. 1 z ), 
01rw~ &v lt<(TJ'n'Juwuiv oi KaTtl.
Aoi'll'ot TWV d~0pw1rwv TOV Kvpwv. 
Rom. iii. 1 r, OVK la-TLV o i,c(r1rwv 
T6V @EoV. 

p,iu-0a'll'o36T'YJ,] Only here. 
For p,iu0arroow[a, see note on 
ii. 2. 
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7 IlttT'TEl xp11µaTttT8€ls Nw€ 7rEpi TWV µ110E7T'W 

/3AE7T'OµEVWV ev"i\.af311·0ds KaTEtTK€Ua<T€V ,a/3w-rov 

(LS <T'WT1Jptav 'TOU o1KoU aii-rov~ oi' 1/S Ka'TEKptvEV 

ylv£Tat] Becomes, comes to 
be, shows and proveB Hi=eif, 
by a law of His being. 

7. II{crm ... N wE] After 
these examples of faith in the 
ov fJ>..errop.Eva of the past (verse 
3) and of the present (verses 4-
6) there follows a long series of 
examples of faith iu the ov 
fJ>..mop.Eva of the future. These 
are not all £A7rt{op.EVa, £or the 
ffrst example is of faith in a 
foture of fear. 

XP1J/J-UTtcr0ds] Having been 
dealt with. Having received a 
di-vine communication. See note 
on viii. 5, KEXP'111-a.nCTTa1.. 

'1T'Ep1 Twv] Gen. vi. I4, 1 7 
( r8 B), Kal £!'11'£ Kvpto, o ®Eo, T<e 
NwE, Katpos- 71'1lJITOS' dv0pW7rOV ~KE4 
fravTfov µov ... KaL ioov lyw Oia
<f,0dpw avTOv, KUL n)v y~v ... eyw 0£ 
1Sov E71'(iyw TOV KUTaKAVCT/J,OJI, vOwp 
E7rl -njv riv, Karn<f,fh'ipm m:i.crav 
aapKa K,T.A., 

µ17Sfrw] Not even yet, when 
they were so imminent. They 
were still among the ov /3>..erro
p.Eva, which are the only sub
jects of faith. The form µ.1oe1rw 
occurs only here in the New 
Testament. 

EvA.a/3170£{,] Moved with 
godly fear. See note on v. 7, 
t:uA.a/3E{a,. 

Kancrxevacrev] See note on 
iii, 3, K!lTa(TKfVU.<TO.,. 

Kt{JwTov] Gen. vi. 14, 18 
(15, 19 B), 1ro[71uov otv umvT<e 
Kt/JwTOV EK ~A.WV 'TErpaywvwv ... 
£i(TEA£1J<T'!7 0£ El, n)v xi{JwTov u~ 
Kal oi viol uov Kai -,j yvVY/ uov 
K,'l'.A. 

<TWT1Jp[av] See note on i. I4. 
otKov] Gen. vii. 1, <luEMh 

' ' "" I "' I ' ' UV xai 'lTO., 0 OtKO, uov EU;; 'T1JV 
Kt/3wTov. For olKos, see note on 
iii. 2, olK<f· 

U ~-] Either Kt{JwTov or 
1r{CTTews. The same ambiguity 
as in verse 4 (&' ~- and oi' 
avTij,). Here, by which ark 
(bitilt in.faith), or by w!.ichfaith 
(shown by buildiny). The former 
would be preferable but for the 
parallel verse, in which the 
other view commends itself. 

Karl.Kptv£v] Condemned by 
the contrast of his own obedi• 
ence. Compare Matt. xii. 4r, 42, 
J.v8pE, N tvOJEtTat ... KaTaKptvavuiv 

t , " , \ /3 ' aVT1JV, on,P,ETem17uav K.T.::,, ,a~1-
A.1<Tua vorov .. ,KO.TaKptvH av'T1]v, 
on ~A.0£V K.T.A.. Luke xi. 3 1, 

32. 
KJ<Tµov] 2 Pet. ii. 5, xaTa-

x'A.vuµov KO[TP,'f O.UE/3wv i1rd.far;;. 
The word KD[J'p.o,, starting from 
the sense of ( 1) order or arrange
ment, often with the genitive 
TOU oupavou (Deut. iv. 19. lsai. 
XXiV, 2!) Ol' T01J ovpavou KUL T1J, 
y~-. (see Gen. ii. 1 ), passes into 
that of ( 2) universe (Wis<l. vii. 
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' ' ' .... TOV Ko<rµ.ov Ka£ 'TIJS KaTa 7ri<rTLV QucaLO<rUlltJS 
• I "\ f 

€'Y€V€'TO Kt'l.f/povoµos. 

TTt<rTfl lmAovµevo-; 

ei\.0e'iv Ets -ro1rov 011 

'A/3paap. IJ7r~KOU<r€V it- 8 
if p.€AA€1/ ;\aµ/3av€tV ELS 

17. xi. 17. &c. John i. 10. 
Acts xvii. 24), and so of (3) the 
world of men (John i. 10, 29. 
iii. 16, 17. &c.), and thence sinks 
into a disparaging term, denot
ing (4) the world of matter in 
contrast with spirit (r Cor. vii. 
33, 34. Gal. iv. 3. Col. ii. 8, 
20), or (s) the world as infected 
by sin (1 Cor. xi. 32. Eph. ii. 
2, 12. James i. 27. 2 Pet. i. 
4. ii. 5, 20. r John ii. 15, 16, 
17. iv. 4, 5. v. 4, 19). It is 
in the last sense that it is used 
here and in verse 38. 

Tij, Ka'Td -,r[<TTlV Ou<aw<rv1n7c;] 
The righteousness which is ac
cording to (by the rule of, on a 
principle of) faith. Equivalent 
phrases are 8,Kato<Tl!V'YJ 7r{crrewc; 
(Rom. iv. 13), /,,Kaw<rnv'Y} "7 EK 
r.lcrrew, (Rom. ix. 30. x. 6. Com
pare Rom. v. r. Gal. ii. 16. iii. 
2 4 ), /,1KC1to<Tl!Jn7 "7 /,ut "lrt<IT(W', 
(Phil. iii. 9), "YJ, EK ®.ov o,Kaw
<J"VV'Y} i1r.l. Tfi -,drrw (Phil. iii. 9 ). 
Here alone in this Epistle 3,
Kato<TVV'YJ occurs in the distinc
tive sense which St Paul has 
given to it, as the state or 
character of one who is o{Kaw, 
in God's sight by the forgiveness 
ef sins through faith in Christ. 
See Rom. i. 17. iii. 21, &c:. 
iv. 3, &c. v. 17. x. 3, &c. 2 

Cor. v. 2r. Gal. v. 5. For OtKat
o<Tl!v'Y} in its more general sense, 
see note on v. 13, >..&you 81Ka1-
ouvv'Y},, 

KA'Y}pov&µoc;] See notes on 
i. 2, 4. vi. I 7. Is the sense 
here heir or inlieritor ? (See 
note on vi. I 2, KA 'Y}pOvoµovvTwy.) 
The latter might seem to be in
tended here, inasmuch as S,
Kawuvv'Y} is a present possession 
of the believing man (Rom. v. 
x. ac. ). But see Gal. V. 5, 
1]/J-EIS rap 7fl/EVfJ-a'Tl £K r.{<T'TEW<; 
V,7r{Sa OtKaW<TVll'Y}<; 0.7fEK0EXOf.J-E0a. 
The same thing may be regard
ed as either present or future 
according asfirsifruit or harvest 
is the point of remark. 

8. IH<rret .. .'A,Bpaa'.µ.J From 
faith in its action upon a fntnre 
of fear we pass to examples of 
faith acting upon a future of 
hope. Three such are selected 
from the history of Abraham. 
The first is his consenting to a 
life of e,eile. 

KO.Aovµ.,110<;] Gen. xii. I, Kell. 

£Ttr£ Kvpw,; Tei> .A,Bpaµ., "E.;,A0e 
lK -rijs rii• <TOV Kal EK -rij, rruy-

., ' ' .... " ... ')1£V£ta<; <TOV Kat EK 'TOV OIKOU TOU 

r.aTpOS <Tou, KO.l Oevpo Ei, rr)v 1iiv 
-r}v itv uoi Sdtw. Acts vii. 2, 

0 @£0<; Tfi<; Oot17, w,P0'Y} Ttp 7rUTp1. 
~µ.wv 'A(3padµ .•. Ka';, £l1r£1' K.T.A, 
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KAYJpovoµ1.a11, Kai it~"A.0ev µ~ €7rtO-Taµevo<; 7iOV 
9 ipxe-rat. Ilta-TEt 7raptfKYJ<T€11 EL<; 'Yiill Tij<; l:rra-y-

Isai. li. 2, on eis ~v. Kal €K<iAEO'<t 
avrov. This call (invitation and 
summons in one) is the original 
of the sacred uses of KaAetv, 
such as those of Matt. iv. 21. 

xxii. 3. Rom. viii. 30. 1 Cor. 
~ii. 17. Eph. iv. r. 2 Thess. 
11. 14. r Pet. ii. 9. &c. The 
present tense of KaAo.5p.evos ex
presses the promptitude of the 
response. In the very act of 
being caUed ( ln AaAovvros O"ov 
lpli, l8011 7rapetµi, Isai. 1 viii. 
9). 

V7rl]KOV(TEV ite)i.0/iv] Obeyed 
to go out. For v1raKo.5nv, see 
note oi:J. v. 8, inraKOlJV. The 
aorist expresses the single act 
of the will, the instant mental 
consent to the call. 

Kal J~>..Oev J There m1:glit 
have been the will without the 
act. (Matt. xxi. 29, eyJ, Kvpw 
Kai oliK amj>..Oev.) The V1fl}
KOVO'EV eteA0e1v became the l.f,-
1]A0ev. 

/L~ £7rlU'Tap.evos] Though he 
knew not. See note on iv. 2, 

µ:,f. 
e7rturaµevo,] Of the 14 oc

currences of l1ri(Trau0at in the 
New Testament, 9 are in the 
Acts. St Paul uses it only in 
I Tim. vi. 4, fLTJO<v e1rturaµevo<;. 
Of the three words, oWa, lyvwKa, 
l1r[uraµ,ai, the :first has the idea 
of insight or intuition, the 
second that of acquirement (I 

have come to know), the third 
that of attention (application of 
the mind to a subject). 

'll'ov lpxerat] Where ( wlii
tlier) he is (was) coming (going). 
( r) The forms 1ro'i and 01roi are 
11<Jt found in the Septuagint or 
New Testament. (See note on 
vi. 20, 61rov.) John iii. 8, ovK 
oT8a, 7!"011 v1ra.y£1, vii. 35, 'll'OV 
oiros p.eAAa 1ropE.5m0a, .•. ; viii. 
14, o!oa 7r00£v ~A0ov Kal 'lTOV 
v1rayw K,T,A. xii. 35. xiii. 36, 
,roV 'U?Ta')'£LS ; ... 01rov V1rciyw oV 
8vvaua{ p.ot vvv a.KOAov0ij(Tal. 
xiv. 5. xvi. 5. 1 John ii. II. 

( 2) The idea of lpxE(T0a, is al
ways that of coming, not of 
going: the writer or reader is 
supposed to be in the place ar-
1·ived at, not in the place left. 
(3) The present tense (in such 
phrases) serves for the im
perfect, as (necesi,arily) in the 
infinitive and participle. 

9. TI[urn 'lTap0KTJU'EV] A 
further action of faith. First 
(1) the consent of the will (v1r~
Kovuev ltE,1.6/iv). Then (2) the 
act of expatriation (l.tij)i.0Ev). 
Then (3) the settlement as a 
sojourner (1rapi,JKTJUEv), with the 
knowledge that for l1im it iH 
permanent (KaTo,Krjuas). For 
7rapo1KE'iv, to dwell beside (not 
as one ef) a nation, see Luke 
xxiv. 18, {TU p.ovo<; ,rapotKEL~ 
'hpovCJ"aAl]fL K.r.A. Gen. xvii. 
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"/€/'\.ta<; w,;; aA/'\.OTpiav, i.v UK1}VaL<;; KaTOLKl]ua,;;, 

µ.ETa 'IuaaK Kat 'IaKw{3 TWV UUIIK/'\.1Jpo11oµw11 Tri'> 

hra"f'YE/'\..La<;; -rris au-rrjs· €~E0€XETO 7ap Tt]II TOI/', 10 

8, Kat oJcn!l CTOL. .. T~V Y,/V -ijv 
1rapotKE1.<;. &c. 

E1c; -y~v TI/• brayyE>..{ac; J (I) 
For '1T'apc§K11cuv El,, compare Acts 

•• t 1..\ I ,.. ..., "' 
vn. 4,. Etc; 'l'}V vµ.n,; vvv KaTOtKELTE, 

&c. · ( 2) Into a land ( whatever 
it might be) belonging to (marked 
out by) t!te promise. (The ab
sence of the article with yi,v, 
and its presence with l'lf'a-y
YEALa,;, are equally precise.) 

w, aAAoTpfav] .As ( with the 
full knowledge of its being) a 
land wt ltis own. Matt. xvii. 

... :,- .... "" " \ 25, a1ro TWV 1JIWV O.VTWV .,, 0.'lf'O 

TWV aA.AoTp,wv. Acts vii. 6, 
f;f " \ , :,- ... , on EO'Tal TO U'IT'Epµa O.VTOV 1ro.pot-
KOV '1v yfj aAA.oTplq.. Exod. ii. 22, 

1ro.potKoc; Elµ., lv rii o.AAoTplq.. 
.1v uK71va1., KaTOIK~uo.,;] ]lav

ing taken up liis permanent 
habitation in tents. The 1rapot
Kfr1. was a Karo,K{o. too. Faith 
reconciled him not only to 
exile, not only to a temporary 
Rojourning, but to a life-long 
tent-life. For KaTotKE'i:v, see, 
for example, Acts vii. 4, Ko.T0-
K1JCTEv lv Xappo.v • Ka.KEWEv ... 
p.mpKtUEV avT6V EL', ~V Y,/V 

I , c.'- I ,.. .-. 
Tct1JT'7V Et, 7/V up.Et, vvv KaTot-
KEtTE. &c. For the combination 
of 1ro.potKE'iv and 1<arotKE1.v, see 
Gen. xxxvii. I, KQT<f!l<Et 0£ 'laKw/3 
EV Tfj yfj oii 1rapr{!K'l')<r EV o 'lf'O. r~p , ~ 

O.VTOV. 
''I ''I] TIT"t' A /J.ETa • KO.I • rr i ,i. s 

did also. ( According to the 
common chronology, Jacob was 
born 1 6 years before Abra
ham's death : but there is no 
need to take the µ.mi of a 
literal dwelling together.)· 

uvvKArJPovoµ.wv] Rom. viii. 
17. Eph. iii. 6. I Pet. iii. 7. 
See vi. I 7, rnZs KA1Jpov6µ.o,-. rq, 
'11rayy,>../,a, ( and note). 

IO. ltEOEXETO -yap] A dis-
tinct assertion that t/;e old 
fathers did not look only for 
transitory promises ( Art. vii.). 
There is an instinct of immor
tality in saintship. He who 
lives to God knows that he 
must live for ever (Matt. xxii. 
3 2' oliK EUT£V [ a] ©Eos- VEKp,;:;v 
d>-.>..d tcSVTwv). Canaan could 
not be the goal of one who 
walked with God. For lK8e
XE<r0ai, see note on x. I 3, lK
OEx6µ.,vo,. 

~v Tov,] The city whicli 
lias tlie foundations. Rev. xxi. 
14, Kat 'T6 TEr\o, Tijs- 'lf'OAEWS- lxov 
0eµ.EA,ov,;; ocJOEKa. The contrast 
here is that of ,r6,\t,; with <rr<1J· 
vat<;, the permanent with the 
shifting and migratory. In this 
aspect the earthly Zion might 
have fulfilled the expectation 
(Psalm lxxxvii. r, oi 0£µ.t.ALOt 

, .,.. ~ .,.. :JI .... ,. ., 

O.VTOV EV TOt, op,cn TOLc; aywi<; • 
dya'lf'~ KvpLO'> rJ.,; 1rv>..as- =su,;v 
V1TEp 1raVTa rd UK'l'}Vwp.ara 'la-
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0Eµ€AtOV<; EXOV(J'aV 7rOAcv, rh T€XVLT11'> ,cat ~11µ1-

I I ovp"'/0'> 0 8€0<;. nio-'TEL ,cat au-rri kdppa ~uvaµu1 

xi. II, Or aJr:ij "1:-appq.. 

1<.w/3). But verse r 6 lifts the 
hope higher. 

liEµEA{ovs] See note on vi. 
I, 0£,ueAwv. 

'/l'oAiv] Besides the obvious 
contrast with <rK71val in the as
pect of permanence, ,roAts has 
also the threefold suggestion of 
( 1) society, ( 2) constitution, (3) 
government. Phil. iii. 20, ~,uwv 
yap rd '/l'OAfrEvµa £V ovpavo'is 
v1rJ.pxEi. 

~s TEXV{T7Js] Wlwse artificer 
and architect is God. lle built, 
and He planned. 

rExv[T7Js] Wisd. xiii. 1, £K 
'TWV opw,ulvwv a:ya0wv O"UK luxvuav 
dolvm rdv ovra, Ol)TE -ro'is lpyot', 
,rpouaxovTE', £'/l'E"fllWUO.V 'TOV rexv{
T7JV. For TEXV{T7J'> in its common 
application, see Acts xix. 24, 

38. Rev. xviii. 22. 1 Ohron. 
xxii. 1 5. xxix. 5. J er. x. 9. &c. 
Wisd. viii. 6, d 8E <f,poV')lTL, Epya.
tffm, -r[r,; avrq, 'TWV OVTWV ,uii>..>..6v 
£un-rEX11[T'}s; xiv. 2, 18. Ecclus. 
ix. 17. &c. 

8'},ULOVpyoc;] Like Amovpyoc; 
(see note on i 7 ), 871,uwvpydr,; is 
properlyapeople's(public) work
man, but passes into a more 
general term. In the New Tes
tament it is used only here. Iu 
the Septuagint, only in 2 Mace. 
iv. J, rwv KO.KWV 871,uiovpyac; Ka0-

E<1'T')Kui'>, The verb (8w1,wvpyf!iv) 

occurs in 2 Mace. x. 1 and Wisd. 
xv. I 3. For the higher applica
tion of 871,uwvpyds here Plato 
had made preparation (Rep. vii. 
P· 5 3 o, o 'TOV oupavov 8'Y}µtovp,
y6s ). 

II. II[un:i ... ::Sappa] The 
second of the three examples 
of Abraham's faith is here 
ascribed to Sarah (unless in
deed the alternative reading be 
adopted, which would under
stand a nominative and make 
::Sapp<[, the dative: lie received 
strength for her). This is the 
more noticeable because the 
record of Gen. xviii. 9-15 
marks not her faith but her 
incredulity. (A caution is here 
against sweeping inferences from 
Scripture: the incredulity was a 
passing phase, not the abiding 
state.) Faith, acting upon a 
future of hopP, is here shown 
coiinting all things possible. It 
is to this working of faith, en
tirelymental-notto the leaving 
of his country, and not to the 
sacrifice of his son-that Scrip
ture annexes the justification 
of Abraham (Gen. xv. 6). God 
sees the realization of the in
visible, shown in taking Him at 
His word, not in the result 
only, but at its source and 
spring. 
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d~ KaTa/30°}\~v <r7rEpµaTo~ ~"l\.a/3£v Kat 1rapd 
'',\' ,, , er ,, 

Katpov 11 lKta~, €7r€t 7rl<rTOV t}"{rJ<raTO 'TOV e1ra"{-

A , ',;- ' I , rf,' ' ' ' '0 \ "{€t aµ£vov. ow Kat a, €VO~ €"{€J/J/1] r,<rav, Kat 11, 

xi. 1 2. Or i;-EV1]871c,a.v .. 

1<al. aiini] IIerself also. She 
in I.er place, as lie in I.is. 

lappa] Seldom mentioned 
in Scripture except in the nar
rative in Genesis. Isai. Ii. 2. 

Rom: iv. r?. ix. ?· , 1 Pet. iii. 
6, "'• :Sappa 1!7n'JKOVEV Tffl 
'A/Jpad.JL ... ,jc; lyw,j01}TE T(Kva 
aya001rotovQ"at l<.T.A.. 

8vvap.iv de;] Luke v. r 7, 
KaL 8V11aµ,tr; Kvplov ~v €l~ To 
la.uOat avTov. 

Kal. 1rapa] Even beyond (tlte 
capacity of) lter ( tlum) time of 
life. The original idea of 1rapa. 
is beside. With the genitive, 
from beside, as John xvi. 2 7, 
-;rapd. TOU liaTp6c; Ef~>..Oov. With 
the dative, beside, as John xvii. 
5, 8ofauov /H <TV, lianp, -rrapd 
(J"EQI/To/ Tii 00$-11 y •:ixov 7rp6 TOU 

T~V Koup,ov <ivm 'lmpa. uo{. \Vith 
the accusative, to tlie side of, 
as Matt. xv. 30, Eppt!f;av a-vTovc; 
1rapa. TDil, -;ro8ac; QlJTOU (but more 
often, by a well known Greek 
idiom, in places where the 
dative sense is intended, as in 
verse 12, '7 aµ.µ.o, 't} -;raprl TO 
X£t.\o, ~. 8a.\auu11,)- The idea 
of juxtaposition passes easily 
into that of comparison, and 
generally of favourable compa
rison (beyond, more than), which 
istheuniform sense of 1rapd(with 

the single exception above, itself 
in a quotation) in this Epistle, 
where it occurs only with the 
accusative, and generally after 
a comparative. See i. 4, 9. ii. 7, 
9. iii. 3. ix. 23. xi. 4. xii. 24. 

-rj.\1K{a,;] The same word 
bears the two senses, of ( 1) age, 
as here, and John ix. 21, 23, 

't}A.t1<lav lxn K. T.A.., ( 2) stature, 
as Matt. Yi. 27. Luke ii. 52. 
xii. 2 5. xix. 3, 7".i -rJA1K[<f p.tKpo, 
~v. Eph. iv. 13. 

m<TTov] Compare x. 2 3, 
7rl<TTO, ya.p o t.1rayyu.\ap.oo<;. 
See note on ii. I 7, m<TTo,. 

~y-,juaTo] A single mental 
act. See note on x. 29, +111ucf.
f!Evo<;. , P~il., ii. 6, 25, ovx 
ap1rayp.ov 'YJY1J<TaTo (at the mo
ment of taking upon Him to 
deliver man) K.T.A. 1 Tim. i. 

,,, ,, " , ( 
12, OTI 7rUTTOV µ£ 'Y/YrJUaTo at 
the moment of the £v3vvaµw
uavn above) K.T.A.. 

TOV l1rayynAaJLEVOV] See note 
on vi. 1 3, brayynA.aJL(VO,. 

12. 8i6] Wherefore. Be
cause of which exercise of faitli. 
Implying that unbelief would 
have forfeited the promise. 

1<al d.q,' Evri~] Either ( r) 
also, belonging to the whole 
following sentence, or (2) even, 
belonging to ri.,p' ivos. 
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TaUTa V€1/€KpwµEVOV, Ka0ws 
' ,, 

Ta a<r-rpa TOU 
, ~ ,. 'e , . ovpavou T(f' 7rt'\1] €l Kal ws 

-t' ,, ' ' Y/ aµµos 11 7rapa 

13 

TO X€LAOS Tiis 0ai\a<T<T1JS 

l(aTd 1rl<J"Ttll d7rE8avov 
1j dvapieµwros. 

' µ11 

,ml TUura] .And that too. 
A classical idiom (introducing 
a further and stronger conside
ration) with or without the 
addition of µ.ivTot, Compare 
1 Cor. vi. 6, 8, Kal Towo Errl 
.i.rrtCTTWV, .. Kat TOUTO doEAcpov,. 
Eph. ii. 8. Phil. i. 28. 3 John 
5, d. TOlJ, aoeAcf,ov<;, KOL TOUTO 

fivov<;. 
VEV<Kpwµ.ivov] .As good as 

dead. A delicate and felicitous 
rendering in the Authorized 
Version. Rom. iv. 19, Kan
vo71<Hv TO caVTOU uwp,a VEVEKpwµ.i
vov. Elsewhere only Col. iii. 5, 
V<KpcJuaTE oiv Ta µeA71 K,T.A. 

Ka0w<; T<i a,npa] Gen. xxii. 
17, Kat 1rATJ0vvwv 1rATJ0Ww TO 

, r " ' , ,.. U7rEpp.a uov w, TOV<; a<rTEpa<; TOV 

ovpavov KaL ws 'Tl]V aµ.µov T7JV 
1rapa TD x••Ao, -nj, Oa>..arr<rTJ<;, 
For the former figure, compare 
Gen. xv. 5, api0p,TJCTOV To~. 
a.UTlpa,, el ovvrfo-a E(api0µijCTai 
avrovs· Kal E!1rt:v, Ovrws £UTat 
ro <rrrEpµa uov. Rom. iv. 18. 
To the latter the nearest ap: 
proach is Gen. xiii. 16, Kai 
1roi-rfuw TO u1ripµ.a uov ws T17V 
aµp.ov -nj<; -yij,. EL ovvarai Tt<; 

JtaptfJp.ij<rat T~V O.JJ,/J.OV Tij, Y'J•, 
Kat TO u1rlpµa uov itapi0p.T/0-rf
<rETai. For if.urpov (a conswlla
tion) see Luke xxi. 25, lv ,j>..{'i' 

1<at <rEA'rJvrJ Kal. :Iurpo,,. Acts vii. 
43 (from' Amos v. 26). xxvii. 
20, P,T,r-£ Se ,j'Atov p.-rfTE a.UTpwv 
E7rt<patVOVTWV K.T.A, .For aur~p 
(a star), Matt. ii. 2, &c. xxiv. 
29. I Cor. xv. 41. &c. Also 
14 times in the Revelation . 

X£tAo,;] For the literal sense, 
see xiii. 15. For its use here, 
corn pare Josh. xi. 4, KaL l~A-
0ov .. ,r/,cr1r£p 'l] ap.µ.o<; '7 1rapa Tci 
X£i:Aos Tij,; 8aAa<rUTJ'ii T<e 1r"J..f 
(fo. J ud. vii. I 2. 1 Sam. xiii. 
5. I Kings ix. 26, i1rt rov 
X£lAov<; Tij, EfTXd.TTJ, 8aAa.<rfr'Y/<; 
K.T.A. And so in Gen. xli. 3, 
17, Kat lvlµoVTO 1rapa TU.<; {36a. 
E1TL TO XEtAo,; TOU 1TOTaµ.ov K,T.A. 

Exod. vii. 15. Ezek. xlvii. 6, 
7, 12. 

~vap[0 P.TJ~O<;] I 1;(-ing,s vif i. 
5, 0vovT£,; 1rpo/3aTa, {3oa<;;, avapi0-
f1,'l]Ta, Job xxi. 33. xxii. 5, 
d.vap{0µ'1]TOt ... ai d.µapT{ai. xxxi. 
25. Prov. vii. 26. Joel i. 6, 
Wvo, .. ,lfTXvpov Kat avap[8µ'1]TOV. 
Wisd. vii. II, avap{0µ.'l]TO<;; 1rAov
TO<;, xviii. 12. Ecclus. xxxvii. 
2 S, ai ,jp,lpat rov 'fopa~A d.vap[tJ
f,LT/TOl. 

13. Kara 'll"LUTtv] Accord
ing to (by the ru"6 of, on the prin
ciple of) faith. This better 
suits a1rl0avov than the other
wise invariable 'll"l<rTEt. Verses 
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Koµurdµevot Tas E1ra77EA1.as, a,\,\a 7r0ppw0€ll 
, ' ,~, \ , , ' t ,\ ' 

auTas toOVTES Kat au1rauaµe11ot, Kat oµo 0711-
., t' ' ,s:, ' ' ' l ~ <TallTE<; OTl i;EIIOL KUL 1rap€7rtv17µot €UTLII em T1]S 

13 to 16 interrupt the enume
ration of instances, to emphasize 
11 peculiar feature of faith, as 
the stay of tlte dying. 

o~Tot mivTE,] Does this 
include Abel, Enoch, Noah, or 
only Abraham and his house1 
The express mention of the 
l1rayy£A{a,, as well as the Tov 
µ.ij lo£tV OavaTOV (verse 5) of 
Enoch, might favour the more 
restricted reference. But the 
JYrinciple was the same for all. 

µ➔ Koµ.11niµ.£Vo1] .As not ltav
ing received. The not having 
received, so far from militating 
against, was a condition of, the 
dying in faith. The promise 
fulfilled is no longer (in this 
sense) an object off aith. For 
the µ1, see again note on iv. z. 
For Koµ,tnr0ui, see note ou x. 
36, Koµ{crricr0e. 

Tac; £1rayy£A{ac;] Tlte tltings 
promised (as in Luke xxiv. 49. 
Acts i-. 4. ii. 33). See note on 
Vi. IZ. 

1roppw0£v] Luke xvii. 1 z 
(only). But it is frequent in 
the Septuagint. Job ii. ~ z, 
13ovTE<; ()£ avTOV 1roppw0£v. XXXIX. 

29, 1r6ppw81w o1 ocp0a"Aµol UVTOV 
<TK01rwov<ri. Isai. xxxiii. I 7, 
/3au-iMa µmi 3ob)c; 6if,w·0£, oi 
orp0aAµot -Jµwv DlfOVTal '/11' 7r0p
pw0£v. 

V.H. 

,~ I ' 1 , ] lOOVT£c; Kat aa-1raa-aµ.£VOl 
Having seen in tltefar distance 
with tlte soul's eye, ·and greeted 
as living realities with the soul's 
voice.. One of the many graphic 
pictures of this chapter in its 
portraiture of the action of 
faith. 

llU7rU(Taµ.£voi] The worJ 
occurs frequently in its literal 
sense, The nearest approach to 
its use here is in Mark ix. I 5, 
l8ovTEc; avTdV f.~£0aµ.f3rf0riu-av, Kut 
7rpOCTTPEXfWT£<; ..;0'7ra(ovTo avTCJI'. 

op.o"Aoyrfa-avTEc;] See note on 
iii. I, oµoAoy{ar;. 

~Evo1 Kat 1rap£1r{311µ.01] Gen. 
xxiii. 4, m£po1Koc; Ka, 1rap£7r{3riµoc; 
;.yw El,,_i µdl vµ.wv. xlvii. 9, ai 
~µlpai TWV frwv rijc; {wijc; µov, ,i;c; 

.., ~ t I I' 

1rapo1Kw ..• ac; 11µ.•pas- 1rap'fK1/U-av. 
Psalm xxxix. IZ, 7rUp01KOc; lyw 
;;l~t lv,Tfi yij ~a), 1r~p£1rff1riµor;, Ka
Owc; 1ra11T£c; 01 1ranp£'> p.ov. The 
senses of [ivo, are ( r) a stranger 
or foreigner (as Matt. xxv. 35, 
&c. xxvii. 7, £tc; rarp~v TO'i:c; 
tfroic;. Acts xvii. 2 I. 3 John 
5); and so figuratively {Eph. ii. 
I 9, oVKtTL £uTE lf:.vot Kal 1rllf101.KOl 

K.T."A.); and with a genitive, 
strangers to (Eph. ii. I 2, [ivot 
Twv 81a011Kw11); and as an adjec
tive, of things,foreign or strange 
( xiii. 9, 3,8axai:s- 7rOIKLAU.I', Kai 
tfrai<;. Acts xvii. 18, [.!vwv 

Q 
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. ' ~ "" ' o, ,yap TOtaUTa 1\.€,YOll'TES' iµcpav[tovaw ,, 
15 OTt 1ra-rpioa €7rLrrJTOU(FLV. Kat ' ' ' f!-€11 EK€lllrJ<; 

3aip,ovlwv. I Pet. iv. I 2, ~

t.!1,au vµr.v uvµ{3alvavras): (2) a 
guest ( I Sam. ix. 13, KO.L /J,ETa 
TO.VTO. e<r0{ouaw oi t6'01) or 
host (Rom. xvi. 2 3, raios ci 
tlvo, p,ov Kal. 6A7j<; Tij,; lKKA'IJ• 
u{ar;). 

1l'apE.,,.[371p,01] Like .,,.apo•Ko,, 
1l'ap,.,,.{3'1Jl'-D'> is one who resides 
in a country by the side (not as 
one) of its citizens. It is thus 
expressed in full by the phrase 
of Acts xvii. 2 I, oi E1l't371,-,.ovvTE', 
tlvot (compare Acts ii. 10). 
The word occurs in I Pet. i. 1, 

EKAEKTOL<; 'll"O.pEmQ~p.01<; 0L!l(T71'0pas 
IlovTOlJ K,T.A, ii. I r, ?rapaKaAW 
J, ?rapo{Kov<; Kat ?rapm13~,-,.ov<;. 
Also Gen. xxiii. 4. Psalm 
xxxix. 12 (quoted above). 

i.,,.l, r,j<; 'Y'I• l A reminis
cence of ev -ry yfj in Psalm 
xxxix. 12. 

I4. oi -yap] I say, Kara 
.,,.{anv a.?rl0avov-for, &:c. The 
suppressed thought is, Home is 
a necessity of rnan, and there
fore they wlio confess themselves 
homeless here must be expecting 
a home there. 

lp,cpavl(ou<nv] Make mani
fest. Show clearly. See note 
on ix. 24, lp.cpawr0,jvai. There 
of a person (and see references); 
here of a thing (for which see 
Acts xxiii. I 5, 2 3, ep.cpavl<ra.TE 
T<p xi>..ui.px<p ... rnvra lv<<pO.VIIJU'i 
?rpO<; p.E. xxi V. I, lv,cpavurav T<e 

,iyE/J,OVI KO.T<i TOV IlavAOlJ. XXV, 

2, 15, .,,.,pl. oD, . . EVEcpavura.v K,T,A,). 
'll"a.-rp,'Ba.] A fatherland. For 

a more restricted application of 
'll"arp[,, see Matt. xiii. 54, 57. 
Mark vi. 1, 4, ouK l<rriv .,,.po,pr1-
T'Y/'i o.Ttp.O<; £l P.0 Ell rfi ?ra.Tp{S, 

' ... ' ,. ... , _, ... (},lJTOlJ K(J.1 "" TOLS avy-y<vE<TIV aVTOlJ 
KaL £v rfj oi.K{a a:VToV. Luke iv. 
2 3, 24.' John iv. 44. In its 
large sense (as here), Esth. ii. 
10, Kal ovx V71'£6€1f<v 'Ea00p TO 
y.!vo<; avr,j, OVO( T~V ?rarp{Sa. 
viii. 6, iv rfj 0.71'WAE{ff r,js .,,.a. 
rp[Sos p.ou. J er. xxii. 10, 011/le: 
oif!ero.1 ITJV -y,jv 'll"a.TptOo, U.VTOV. 
Ezek. xxiii. 15. 

fa,t71rovmv] Tltey are seek
ing for. The l.,,., is that of 
direction, as the tK in tK(71re'i:v 
(vorse 6) is that of exploration. 
For lm('l}T<<v, see xiii. 14, ov 
yap lxo,-,.,v <ii6E p.ivov<rav 'll"DALV, 
UAAa. 717" p.eA.A.ovaav E'll"l('l)TOVJJ,EV, 

l\Iatt. vi. 32. xii. 39. xvi. 4 . 
Luke iv. 42. xii. 30. Acts xii. 
19. xiii. 7. xix. 3 9. Rom. xi. 
7. Phil. iv. 17, ovx OTl em(71rw 
TO 36µ.a, dUJ. lm('l}TW TOV Ka.p7roV 
K,T.A. 

I 5. Kat d p.lv] And that 
quest of a country was no han
kering after tlte old home of tlieir 
race. If that had been their 
thought, tltey could easily ltave 
realized it. 

Ei p.ev €JlV'YjfLOV!UQV] If (when 
they so spoke) they were remem,-
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bering. Sometimes µV7Jµa11£v£i11 
has the sense of rernembering, 
sometimes of mentioning. The 
latter in verse 22 (with -rr£p{). 
Elsewhere always the former, 
either ( r) with a genitive ( as 
here, and xiii. 7, -rwv ,jyovµhwv. 
Luke xvii. 32, T~<; yvvalKO<; Aw-r. 
John xv. 20, TOV Aoyov. xvi. 
4, 21, TT/• 011.{lf!EW,. Acts xx. 
35, Twv Abywv -rov Kvptov 'I17a-oii'. 
Gal. ii. ro, rwv ,r-rwxwv. Col. 
iv. 18, TWV ('i.a-µwv. I Thess. i. 
3, Tav lpyov nj, -rr{a-'T€W<; K,T,A. 
Psalm vi. 5, o µvTJµov€vwv a-ou. 
Ix.ii. 6. &c.) ; or ( 2) with an ac
cusative (Matt. xvi. 9, Taus -rrlv'T€ 
a.p,av<; K.T.A. I Thess. ii. 9, Tov 
K07rOV ,jµwv K,T,A, 2 Tim. ii. 8, 
'I17a-ov11 Xpla-TOV ly71y£pµlvav 
K,T.A, Rev. xviii. 5. Exod. xiii. 
3, -n)v ,jµlpav TaVTTJV, Isai. xliii. 
18, -rd r.pwrn. &c.); or (3) with 
on (Acts xx. 31. Eph. ii. II. 

2 Thess. ii. 5), ,ro0£v (Rev. ii. 
5), or -rrw, (Rev. iii. 3); or (4) 
with a nominative participle ( 2 

Kings ix. 2 5, µvTJµovdw iy6> Kat 
m, J,ri/3£/317Ko-rE, K.T.11..); or (5) 
absolutely (Mark viii. 18). 

d.<{:,' ~. ltlf3TJa-av] Acts vii. 
2, 3, ovn iv TV )iiE<ra-rroTaµ{'[- . .. 
lt£A00v EK ri• XaAila{wv KaT~
K7Ja-£V lv Xappav· KaKEWEv ... µ£T
tf:KtrJ'(V aUTOv E:i~ '77}v riv TaV

T7JV, 
£lxov avl 

been having. 
They would have 
Tl,ey would have 

had all along. For the im
perfect with /I.v following the 
imperfect with ei ( d l.µv71µ6v£vav, 
E!xov av), compare Viii. 4, 7, £t 
µev yap '1V brl -yij,, avil' &v ~v 
' , ' \ ' ,I ,- , ,i. up£V<;· ... n yap 'f/ ,rpw'T7} EK€lV7J 'f/V 
a1u:µ-rrra<;, OVK rtv 3orrlpa, E('f/· 
T£LTo r6-rra,. Matt. xxiii. 30, £L 
'r}µE0a ... avK &v 'r}µ.E0a K.-r.A. Luke 
xvii. 6, el £lXETE -rrl<rnv ... r.AeyET€ 
&v .•• Kal V1T1KDWEV ctv vµtv (if 
you were in possession off aitli, 
you would have been saying ere
now ... and it would /1,ave in
stantly, by a single act, obeyed 
you). John v. 46, d -yd.p l-rruT
-rie:VE'rE Mwvo-ei, E1rt<TTWE'TE Jv Eµ,o[ 
(if you were in tlie habit of be
lieving Moses, you would have 
been all along believing me). 
viii. 39, 42. ix. 41. xv. 19. 
xviii. 36. I Oor. xi. 31, El llE 
fov-roiis iliEKp[vaµ£v, avK &v lKpi
voµ.f)a (if we were in the ltabit 
of discriminating ourselves, we 
should not /1,ave been, as we are, 
in process of being judged). 
Gal. i. 10, d &1 dv0pw-rrOL<; ~p£<r
KDV, Xpia-rov 3ovAo<; DVK &v 'r}/J.'J'/V· 

Kalpov avaKaµif,ai] Rev. xi. 
18, KUL o Katpo<; TWV VEKpwv Kpt-
0rjvai Kal. Savvai ... Kal 8iacp0ctpat 
K.T.A. For Kalpo,, see note on 
ix. 9. 

dvaKaµif,ai] The figure of 
bending back may have been 
suggested by the second half of 
the chariot race, that from the 

Q2 
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goal to the starting-place. But 
it is used in the commonest 
sense of returning. Matt. ii. 
12, ,.,.~ d.11aKap.fai 1rpo,; 'Hpw81711. 
Luke x. 6. Acts xviii. 21, 

1raAiv ci.11aKO.f1-lfW 1rpo,; vpii,; 'TOV 
®£ov 0EAOJ/TO<;. It occurs 15 
times in the Septuagint. Exod. 
xxxii. 27, od.\0a.T£ Ka.l. QJ/ClKO.f'-
"1aTE 0.11"0 ,rv.A71,; hl. 1ro.A71v Ou~ 
Tijs 1rap£f1-/30Aij,;. 2 Sam. i. 22, 

Kai. po11-cf,a.[a :ia.ouA OVK UVEKU.JJ-1f€ 
Konf. &c. 

16. I/VII s,1 But as it is 
(as tlie case really stands). The 
llE answers the JJ-EV of verse I 5, 
and sets fact against hypothesis. 
See note on viii. 6, viiv OE. For 
this use of viiv or vvv[ (not of 
time but of thought), compare 
1 Cor. vii. 14, vvv Be 3.yuf errnv. 
xii. I 8, 20, wv Be o ®£6<; Wn·o 
Td JJ-EAYJ •• • I/VII Se 1roA.Ad JJ-€11 JJ-EA7J, 
~" Se uwp.a.. xv. 20, vvvi BE 
XpL<TTO'i EYIJpEpTa.t EK 1/EKpwv. 

Kp£fr-rovo,;] See note on i. 
4, KpdTTfilV. 

optyoVTai] F1-om the figure 
of reaching after ( compare the 
stronger expression e1r£KT£tvo
p.£Vos in Phil. iii. 14) comes 
that of del5iring. The verb is 
used (in Scripture) only here 
and in I Tim. iii. 1 ( £L n,; l1rt
<TK01rijs opty£Tai) and vi. I O ( ; .. 

TLVE'i OpEYOJJ-€11ot). 
' ' ] F . , En-ovpavwv or £1rovpavw,;, 

see note on iii. I. The idea of 
ovpavo,; or Tfl En-ovpavla as the 

1ra-rpl,; of the blessed is found in 
many passages (as 2 Cor. v. 1, 

Eph. ii. 6. Phil. iii. 20. 1 Pet. 
i. 4 ), but al ways in connexion 
with the presence there of 
Christ Himself. Beyond this 
there is nothing local in the 
conception. Indeed tlie holy 
city is seen in Rev. xxi. 2 as 
Ka--ra/3alvovuav lt<. ToV oVpavo'U to 
become the a-K17v~ Tou ®wv JJ-Enl 
'l'WJI ci.110pw1rw11. Even in I Thess. 
iv. 15-17 (the nearest approach 
to a local representation) the 
same feature of the Ka-raf3~a-£Tai 
o:n-' ovpavov is prominent, and 
the o.p1raY71<TOfl-E0a is £1 .. a1ravT7J
UIV -roii Kvp{ov, with no intima
tion of His retracing His de
scent. The new lieaven is always 
combined with a new earth (Isai. 
lxv. 17. 2 Pet. iii. 13. Rev. 
xxi. I). The <TVJI Kvp{~ la-a
JJ,E0a of 1 'l'hess. iv. 17, and the 
iva 01rov d,,_l ;_y,;,, Kal VJJ-£t, ~n of 
John xiv. 3, seem to be tl,e 
only revelations of the future 
home of the saints. 

oul] Wherefore. Because 
they were capable cif such aspira
tions. Because they were able 
thus to die in faith. 

ovK '11rataxvv£-rai] God is not 
ashamed of them-not ashamed 
to be surnamed their God. The 
verb l1ra£a-xv11w0ai has three 
constructions, two of which are 
here combined. (1) With an 
accusative, as Mark viii. 38. 
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Luke ix. 26, 8s yap &v brat<r
xvv0ij JJ,E Kai. TD~', l.µ.o~<; Aoyou,, 
TDVTDV o v1os TDV a.v0pwtrDV ltraUJ'
xw0~a"£Tat K.T.A, Rom. i. 16. 
2 Tim. i. 8, 16. Job xxxiv. 19. 
(2) With an infmitive, as ii. II 
(where see note). (3) With l.1r{, 
as Rom. vi. 2 1, bf/ o!s vvv l1raur
;xvvw-0£. . Isai. i. 29. It is also 
used (4) absolutely, as 2 Tim. i. 
12. 

®eos E1TlKaA£t(J'0a, a&wv] To 
be surnamed tl,eir God. To 
take to Himself this titk, God of 
Abraham, God of Isaac, God of 
Jacob. Gen. xxvi. 24, ly~ d,.._, 
ci ®eo, 'Af3pacip, TOU 1rarp6, <TOV, 
xxviii. 13, lyw elµ., o ®eo, 
'A/3paci.1-'- TOV 1ra-rp6, crov, Kai. o 
®eos 'Ia-aa'.K. Exod. iii. 6, lyw 
e1µ.i o ®eos TOV 1ra-rp6s <TOV, ®eo<; 
, Af3paa'.,.._, Kilt ®eos 'foaa'.K, Kal. ®eos 
'1aKw{3. (The three quotations 
give the gradual growtli of the 
divine surname through suc
ceeding generations.) For l.1r,
KaAe'iv (to surname) and its pas
sive, see Matt. x. 25, d -rov oiKo
oecr1r6T"Y}v BeeA{e/3~A Etr(KME<Tav. 
Acts i. 23, 'IwmJ<p TOV KaAov
JJ,EVOV Bapcra/3/30.v, 8, £1TEKA~017 
'fou<TTOS. iv. 36. X. 5, 18, 32. 
&c. For the middle voice (to 
invoke, call in, appeal to), see 
( 1) in its human application, 
Acts xxv. 11, 12, 21, 25. xxvi. 
32. xxviii. 19, ~vaydcr0riv l.1r,-

• I 
rJTOtµao-€1/ 

KM£<Ta<T0at Ka[a-apa K,T.A,; (2) 
in its religious use, Acts vii. 
59. ix. 14, 21. xxii. 16. Rom. 
x. 12, 13, 14. 1 Cor. i. 2. 2 
Cor. i. 23. 2 Tim. ii. 22. 1 Pet. 
i. 1 7. Also Gen. iv. 2 6. xxxiii. 
20. And so throughout the 
Psalms. In this last sense, l.1r,
KaAe1.crOat is equivalent to the 
1rpocrlpxecr0ai of this Epistle ( see 
note on iv. 16). 

~TO{p,aa-ev yap] I say, OVK 
l.1ra,crxvveTai-for, &:c. He has 
proved that He is not ashamed 
of them by preparing for them a 
city. 

~rolp,acrev] A single past act. 
In the eterna~ past, when the 
plans of God were formed. The 
aorist is that of Rom. viii. 29, 
30, '11"pot:yvw, 1rpoJp,crEv1 &c. 
Eph. i. 4, 5, 6, l~£A£~aTO, '11"poop{
<Ta~, lxapi-rwcr£v, &c. 2 Thess. 
ii. 13, £lAaTO. &c. For ,jro{µ.a
<T£V (in this connexion), see John 
xiv. 2, '11"DpE1JOl-'-a, i-rotp,a.uai -r61rov 
vp,"i.v K,T,A. I Cor. ii. 9, 8. ~01· 
fJ,a<TEV ci @£OS TOI.', ayatrw<TLV 
avrov. And with 71"0AlS (as here), 
Rev. xxi. 2, rni T~v 1r6.\w T~v 
aylav .. ,'l]TOl/LfL<TJJ,€V1JV .,;., VV1-'-c/>11v 
K.T.A. 

troA.,v 1 Not a 71"0.Tpl, only, 
but a 71"oA,~. See note on verse 
10, trOAlV, 

r 7. II{crrn .. .'Af3paap,] A 
third example of the faith of 
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n' , 'A/3 I ' 'I \ 17 L<rTEL 7rpo<r€Vl'IVDXEV paaµ -rov <raaK 
y_t \ I - I ffi ' 7rEtpa'::::,oµevo,;;, Kat TOV µ.ovoryevr, 1rpo<rE't"epev o 

Abraham. He so realized the 
fiiture ef prom-ise, as not only 
to consent to exile and home
lessness, and not only to accept 
on the word of God an apparent 
impossibility, but also still to 
trust and still to obey when 
God seemed to be defeating, and 
calling him to defeat, the word 
nf promise itself. Faith har
monizes contradictions. 

1rpouenjvoxev] Has offered. 
The perfect expresses ( r) the 
<Jompleteness of the act. All is 
done. Gen. xxii. 9, 10, ~A0ov 
£1rl. T0v TD1rov ... Kal ~KoSOµ:q<Tev 
TO 0vuiau-r~pwv ... Kai. uvp,1roS{aw; 
'IuadK E'lrEfJ'f/KEII av-rdv E1Tt -rd 0v
U!aUT~pwv ... Kat ltluivw 'A/3padµ. 
'Tl)V xlipa QVTO'U Aa/3e'iv T~V p,d
xaipav ucf>dta, Ttiv vidv a?!-rov. 
1'he offering is peifect. (2) The 
permanence of the Scripture re
cord. It is written. Thus the 
tense is that of vii. 6, 9, Se
SeKa.rwKEV ... evAoyt1KEV ••• SeSEK<iTW
rai (where see notes). For1rpou
c/,tpE1v, see note on v. 1, 1rpou
rpep'[), 

rdv 'foadK] The article might 
seem to mean the Isaac of pro
mise. But a comparison of other 
places (Matt. i. 1-16. Acts 
vii. 8. &c.), and even of verse 
20, shows that it simply in
dicates the case of an indeclin
ahle name. 

1r£ipa(op,evos] The present 
participle may express either ( 1) 
the promptitude of the offering 
( in the very moment of trial, 
like KaA011p.c11os in verse 8), or 
( 2) the continuance and pro
traction of the trial, so strongly 
marked in the narrative of 
Gen. xxii. 4, S (rij ~p,ipq, -rjj 
Tp{ry ... eW,;; TOV TO'lrOV p,aKpo0ev 
... SieAevu6p,E0a lws «Mc K,T.A.). 
For 1rnpa.tnv, see note on ii. 18, 
1rEtpau0£{<;. For the special con
nexion of the word with this 
na~ra~i v~, sec , G,en. x:i::ii. r, o 
©w, E'11'Etpau£ 'TOIi A/3paap. K.T.A. 

Kal. TOV fLOvoyevv] Added 
as a separate particular. Not 
only did the father offer the son, 
but (quite a separate feature ef 
the case) the recipient of the 
promise offered the one person 
who was the subject qf it. 

p,ovoyeyij] In Gen. xxii. 2, 

16, the phrase is not Tov p,0110-

YEV1J but Ttil/ aya1T'f/TOV, TOV aya-
1T'f/'TOV, But aya'lr'f/'TO<; itself (in 
usage) implied µ.ovoyenj<;. For 
p,ovoy£v-q~, see Luke vii. r z, 
p,ovoyEVry, vio, -rii /J-'f/Tpl av-rov. 
viii. 42. ix. 38, £1T'L/3AEtpat il1rt 
TOV viov p,ov, on p.ovoyev1, p,o[ 
EUT111. In the remaining places 
of its occurrence (John i. 14, 
18. iii. 16, 18. 1 John iv. 9) 
it has the higher application. In 
Psalm xxii. 29 and xxxv. 17, -r~v 
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-rd<; €7/"a''f"fEA.La<; dvaoe~dµevo,;, 7rpo,; 6v €AaAtj8r, 18 

(),l €V 'Io·aaK KA.t]0~cre-rat CTOL O"'lT'Epµa· 

?,.o-y,crdµevor; OTL Kai EK VEKpwv E"fELpEtV ovva-ro,; 19 

µovoywfj is placed in parallelism 
with 77/V if,vx~v µov. In Psalm 
xxv. 16, it is a plea for mercy, 
on µovoyev~<; 1<aL 'IM"WXD'> Eijl,L 

iyw. In Vi7isdom vii. 2 2, µovo
yE11E<; is one of the epithets of 
the 7r'V£vµa which is in <rorpfa. 

7rpofdcf,epev] The imperfect 
marks the gradualness of the 
process. Step by step he per
formed the act of qffer-ing. See 
note on 7r£Lpa1;6µ£vo<; above. 

' '] S .. 6 ' • o Ta;; ee vu. , Tov ExovTa 
Ta;; brayt£Ata<;. For Td, l.-rray
ye)\{a;;, see note on vi. r 2. 

dvao,td.µwo<;] Only here 
and in Acts xxviii. 7, s,. dvao£
taµwo<; -rjµas Tpet<; '1//1-Epa<; <pLAO
rj,povw<; Jtivt<TEII. The word has 
the idea of a cheerful and glad 
acceptance. He that had wel
comed the promises. See 2 Mace. 
vi. 19, o 0€ Tov µET° 6JKA£La<; 
0a.vaTov .•• dva8Eb{µevo-.. 

18. 7rpo<; ov] To u 1hom. The 
relative points to Abraham, not 
tu Isaac. 1'/ie very person to 
whom the promise was spoken 
was thus required to defeat it. 
For 7rpo,, see note on i. 7. 

lXaX~011] See note on i. 1, 

AaA~cra<;. 
tv 'IcraciK l In Isaac ( not in 

Ishmael) shall there be called 
( spoken ef) for thee a seed. In 
haac, and in none other, shalt 

thoi, have an offspring to be 
called thine. The same clause is 
quoted in Rom. ix. 7, with a 
different application. Here the 
point is the severity of the trial 
of faith in being called to sacri
fice the one life which had been 
expressly made the subject of 
the promise. 

KA1701crernt] For this use of 
1<aAe,v, see note on iii. 13, 1<a>..,;: .. 
Tat. 

CT7ripµa] In Gal. iii. I 6, the 
singular number (cr7ripp..a., not 
cr,r•pµaTa) fa argued from, as 
implying not only a solidarity 
of race, but a unity of person, 
in the fulfilment of the promise 
( ov Aiyei, 1<al Tot, CT7ripµacriv, w, 
Eul '7I"oA.\Wv, dAA<> Ws- £<p' Evbs, Kat 

T<;i CT7ripµaT{ crou, o<; €0"'1"tl/ Xptcr
TO<; ). But here a less abstruse 
point is taken. 

19. Xoyt<Td.p..evo,] The 
aorist indicates a single and 
decisive mental act (see verses 
25 and 26, £AOf1-,El'O<; ..• .,,-y17cra
JJ-EVO'>). Having reckoned this. 
The word Xoy{(e<T0aL ( occurring 
almost 3 5 times in St Paul's 
writings) occurs only here in 
this Epistle. It expresses the 
formation of an opinion by 
ca.lculation or reasoning; as in 
Rom. viii. r 8, Xoy{(oµai yap 
on O~K c'J.tw. TO. 7ro.0i71-1,am TOV IIVV 
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o 0Eos· i50Ev av'TOII Kat' EV 7rapa/3oA~ EKOp.t<ra'To. 
' n' . I I lt. '\ ' 'lt. ' 'I ' 20 L<T'Tfl Kat 7r£pt µEl\.t\.Oll'TWV EUt\.O'YtJ<TEV <raa,c 

Katpov 7rp05 'T'!)V p.lllovuav So~av 
0.7rOl<aAvcf>(Hjvat El, -,jµ.as. I Cor. 

••• ~ JI , I\~ X~ll- ·r I: on-, 'Y]JJ-'Y}V V'Y]'1r!O'i ••• EA.Oyt-
{op.'Y}V (l)'i V'Y}7rto5. 2 Oor. x. 7, 
TOUTO >..oyt{eu0(1) 7raAIV a.ef>' EUVTOV 

K.T,A. &c. 
on Kal lK VEKpwv] Quite 

general. That God is able even 
to raise from the dead. (Acts 
xxvi. 8, TC a7rtUTov Kp{vETat ?rap' 
i1,,,zv £i a ®Eos VEKpov, EYElpE,;) 
The point is not that, if Isaac 
dies, God can give another Isaac 
to replace him; but that, if 
Isaac dies, God can restore the 
same Isaac by a resv,rrection. 

8vvaTos) Here only in this 
Epistle. Frequent elsewhere, 
both in its sense of ( t) possible 
(Matt. xix. 26, 7rapJ. <l£ 0E4' 
7raVTa Suva Ta'.. &c.), and in that 
of (2) powerful (Luke i. 49, 
0 SvvaTo,. xxiv. 19, SuvaToS iv 
lpyw KaL >..oy'l'• Acts vii. z 2. 

Roi'n. ix. 22, yv(l)p{ua, To 8vvaTov 
a~Tov. xv. I. r Oor. i. 26. z 
Cor. xii. 10, T6'7'E SvvaTo, Elp.,. 
xiii. 9), or able (as here, and 
Luke xiv. 3 r, El Suv«T05 lunv 
... "V11"«vTijua, K,T.A. Acts xi. I 7. 
Rom. iv. 21, cln cl brqyyEATat 
SuvaTos lunv Kal 7ro1ijua1. xi. 
23. 2 Oor. ix. 8. z Tim. i. 12, 

SvvaTo5 (<ITlV T~V 1rapa0!,Kr,v µ.ov 
cf,uAa.~m. Tit. i. 9. James iii. 
2). 

60Ev] That is, iK VEKpwv. 
Kai] The words lv 1rapa/3o'll:fi 

are practically parenthetical, 
and Kat belongs to the whole 
clause. l!'rom whence he did 
al8o ( in figure) recover him. 
The sense will be hut slightly 
varied if Kal is even. And the 
English equivalent for Kat in 
either case will be an emphasis 
on the auxiliary verb. From 
whence he did ( in figure) recover 
him. 

lv 7rapaf3o>-..ii] From the 
general idea of laying alongside, 
and so of comparison (usually 
in words, a parable or simili
tude), comes that of a resem
blance in act or fact, a thing 
so done as to suggest another 
thing. Tims in ix. 9 the fact 
of there being a 7rptirr'YJ UK'YJVJJ, an 
outer chamber of the tabernacle, 
was called a 7rapaf3o>..1 as teach
ing a spiritual truth. And here 
the recovery of Isaac from immi
nent death is made a 7rapaf3o>..r1 
of resnrrection. 

lKoµ.{uo.To J He received him 
back. See note on x. 36, Koµ.{
ur,u0E. 

20. II{uni. • .'Icraa'.K] Three 
examples follow of tlte dying 
thoughts off aith ( as the reali
zation of a future of promise) 
in reference to earth and the 
living. The first· is that of 
Gen. xxvii. 

' '] KO.£ 7rtipt 

things future. 
Even concerning 

The Kai recog-
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' 'I '/3 7"011 aKw Kat 7"011 'Hcrav. TitCTTEl 'laKw/3 d1ro- 21 

0111'}<TKW1I EKaCT'TOV '1"W11 utwv 'I 'rh '"\ I W<T1]1 €Ur\.O"f1JCTE11, 

\ , ' ' ' ClKpo11 -riii;; pa/3oou KaL 7rpO<T€KUll1J<T€11 E'Trt 'TO 

nizes the difficulty of realizing 
the unseen. It is like the p:r1-
oi1rw of verse 7. 

p.d,MvTwv] Gen. xxvii. 29, 
3ovAru?"aTw?"a'." CTOL !0 .. ,,,, Kill 1rpou
KVV'l}<TllTW<Tav (TOt apxovn:, K,T.A, 

It was a recognition of a future 
which at present gave no sign. 

£vA6y'l}<TEV] unconsciously at 
first, and under deception. But 
the unconscious blessing was 
consciously adhered to, as the 
-expression of a will above his 
own. Gen. xxvii. 33, Kal wM
")1'1/<Ta avTov, Ka< eM1.oY'711-t110, £<TT!ll. 
And the very idea of the EvAo
y{a, as a prediction and appor
tionment of things not yet seen, 
resting only upon promise, was 
an action of faith. 

2 r. II[unt 'IaK,,;/J] Two 
separate occurrences are here 
combined, and in inverted order 
(Gen. xlviii. and xlvii.). By 
the inversion (1) the ruXoy[a 
of Jacob is placed in juxtaposi
tion with that of Isaac, and ( 2) 
the desire of Jacob to be buried 
not in Egypt but in Canaan is 
placed next before the same 
direction in the dying words of 
Joseph. 

a1ro0n,uKWV] Gen. xl viii. 2 I' 

Uloti ly.J a1ro0v1<TKW, 
tKauTov] In the sense of 

either ef two, EKctTepo, is- the 

classical form; but it does not 
occur in the New Testament, 
and only three times in the 
Septuagint (Ezek. i. II, 12. 

2 Mace. iii. 26), and in two of 
these incorrectly (for lKauTo,). 

ruAOY'l}<TEJ/] The faith was 
shown (I) in distributing and 
apportioning (see note on verse 
20) a future of promise giving 
as yet no sign of itself (Gen. 
xlviii. 19, 22), and (2) in that 
reliance upon God's providence 
in the future which has been 
the support of the past (verses 
I 5, 16). 

Kar. 1rpouEKiiV1JCTEv] See Gen. 
xl vii. 3 I, Kal 1rpoueKv117J<TEV 
'Iupa'f>.. l1rl ,.d d.Kpov rij~ paf38ov 
avTov. This was an act of 
thankful adoration on receiving 
the promise, ratified by oath, 
that he should be buried in 
Canaan. Thus the act of wor
ship defined itself into an act 
of faith realizing a future of 
promise. 

1rpou£KVV'l}<TEV] The idea of 
1rpouKvvE'iv is that of reverence 
shown in posture. In its Scrip
ture use, even where directed 
towards human beings (as in 
Acts x. 25), it seems always to 
imply a recognition of the super
hnman, of the divine commis
sion, and so (in some sort) of the 
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' - Il' 'I 'rh ' - I 22 av-rov. UTTEl WtT1J't' 'TEt\.EU'TWV 7rEpt 'T1J<;; 

E~OOOV 'TWV ui.wv 'Itrpa~;\ €flV1Jf1.0VEVtTEV, Kai 7rEpt 

'TWV O<J'Tf.WV auTOU EVE'TELA.aTo. 

divine presence, if not of the 
divine personality. Its use in 
the temptation (Matt. iv. 9) is no 
1·eal exception to this : scarcely 
even that in the oriental imagery 
of the parable of Matt. xviii. 
26. See Matt. ii. 2, &c. ix. 
r8. xiv. 33. &c. The construc
tion of 7rpouKvve'i:v varies. ( r) 
Most often it is with the dative 
(as John iv. 21, 2 3. r Cor. xiv. 
25. &c.). (2) Sometimes with 
the accusative (3,s John iv. 23, 24. 
Rev. xiii. 12. &c.). (3) Some
times it is putabsofotP,ly(as John 
iv. 20. xii. 20. Acts viii. 2 7. 
xxi v. I r. Rev. v. r 4. &c.), or is 
followed by lvw7rWV (as Luke iv. 
7. Rev. xv. 4) or ep:,rpau0£V 
(Rev. xxii. 8). 

t1r{] Upon. Leaning or bow
ing himself (Gen. xlvii. 3r, Au
thorized and Revised Version) 
upon. 

rd tiKpav] Luke xvi. 24, T6 
tiKpav rou 8aKTv.\.ov ailrov. 

paf38ov] Following the Sep
tuagint. The vowel points dif
ferently placed give bed (Autho
rized and Revised Version) in
stead of staff. The difference is 
immaterial to the application 
here made. For pa/380,, see note 
on i. 8. 

22. Illuni 'Iwu,;4>] Gen. 1. 
2 4, 2 5, Kat eT1r,v 'Iwu~q:, TDt<; 

d8e>..<f,oi, ai!Tov, >..lywv, 'EyJ U7r0-
0vr/uKW' J1riuK01rfi OE bn<rKt,j:erai 
0 ®ED> l)f.k(i,; ... Kal uv11avo{a-£TE -rU. 
o<TTa µov tvrev0ev µdJ' vµ.wv. 

TEAEVTwv] Gen. 1. r6, 26, 
1rpd ToV TEAeunjcrat aVr6v ... KaL 
<TEAEVT1[<TEV 'Iwcnf</). Matt. ii. 
19. ix. 18. xxii. 25. Luke 
vii. 2. John xi. 3 9. Acts ii. 
29; vii. IS, Kat Karl/311 'IaKw/3, 
Kat ETeA£1JTTJ<TEV aVrO~ KaL oi 
7raTtpe<; -qµwv. 

1rep'i. rij, l~o8ov] Gen. 1. 24, · 
Kal dva~ei vµo.,; EK T1]', yij,; Ta"UTTJS 
K,r • .\.. For the special applica
tion of the word l~o8o,, see Exod. 
xix. r, rov 8~ p.11vd, rov Tpfrov 
Trj, E~oSov TWV viwv 'Iupa~.\. EK 
-yij, A1yv1rTOV K.T.A. Num. xxxiii. 
38, 'Aapwv o iepev, ... a1rl0avev 
, .... ' ... ... " .... 
EKet EV T'{' TE<T<rapaKO<TT'/! ET££ TT/'> 
•to8ov TWV v1wv 'Iupa~.\. EK -yij, 
Alyv7rTOV, Psalm CV. 38, £V· 
cppa.v011 Ai'. yv1rro<; lv Tfi w,s'I! 
auTwv. cxiv. I. In the New 
Testament E~ooo, occurs but 
twice besides (Luke ix. 3 r. 
2 Pet. i. 15), and in a different 
application. 

Twv viwv 'fopmj>..] Here per
haps the actual sons of Jacob 
may be meant. See Gen. 1. 25, 
l<'al .Zp1<tcrev 

9

lw<Tr/<p To'U~ vlo-V; 
'fopa~.\., >..lywv ... vµa, ... µ.dJ' vµ.wv. 
They were the representatives 
of the race, whether they should 
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IltCTT€L MwVCT1J!; "fEIIV1]0£t'!; EKpu/311 -rpt,U1]11011 23 

U?TO TWV ?Ta-rlpwv au-rou, OLOTL eToov ll<TTEtoll TO 

be themselves dead or living at 
the time of the fulfilment of 
the promise. 

iµ,v71µ,ovEV<TEV] See note on 
verse I 5. 

7rEpi TWV o<TTlwv] Gen. l. 2 5 
(quoted above). Ex. xiii. 19, Kai 
F.ii.a/3E Mwvm1, Ta O<TTa 'lwU7Jcp 
µ.dJ' favTov K.T.ii.. Jos. xxiv. 32, 
Kat Td OO"Ta 'Iwrn)<f, <lV17Yayov oi 
vlol 'fopa~A. £[ Aiyu1r-rov, Kal. 
KaTwpv[av EJ/ -:Z.tKlp.ot<; K.T.A.. 

lvEni'.A.aTo] See note on ix. 
20, EVET£0,aTo. 

23. II[uTn Mwvo-17,J From 
Genesis to Exodus. From Abra
ham to Moses. ]from the tent
life into the world, whether of 
power, or of luxury, or of wis
dom, or of sin. Four examples 
follow of the victory of faith in 
the history of l\Ioses. In the 
first he is passive. The faith is 
that of his parents. 

yEvv710E[,] Acts vii. 20, fr 
i KatpCJ_> lyov~071 Mwvm1,, The 
word seems to reflect the detail 
and the emphasis of Exod. ii. 1, 

2. 

EKpvf:171] Exod. ii. 2, EO"Kl-rra
aav avTo. But afterwards (verse 
3) 17f'£l (j£ oVK £8VvavTo aV-rO ETt 

KpV7rTEIV. For the form £Kpvf:171, 
see Luke xix. 42. John viii. 
59. xii. 36. 

Tp[,u,71vov] Exod. ii. 2, p,,,,va<; 
TpEt,. And so Acts vii. 20, S,. 
G.VETpa<f,71 µ,17va<; TpEt<; lv TCJ_> OlKC(-1 

TOIi 1raTpo,. The form Tp[µ,71vo<; 
has an unusual variety of gen
der; feminine in Herodotus, 
masculine (but as adjective, 
with xrovo,) in Sophocles, neuter 
(probably) he!7e, and in Gen. 
xxxviii. 24, p,mi Tplp.71vov. 2 
Kings xxiv. 8, Kai Tp{fL71vov 
lf:lau[ii.£VO"EV lv 'hpovaaA~fL· 2 

Chron. xxxvi. 2, 9. 
1raTlpwv J Parents. Fat/1,er 

and mother. As oi yovE'i:, in 
Luke ii. 2 7, 4 1, 43. Observe 
the masculine looVT€<; {Exod. ii. 
2) evidently said both of the 
father and mother. 

o,on €loov] They seem to 
have drawn hope from the child's 
singular beauty that he might 
have a great future. 

dunfov] The word acrTEto~ 
is properly urbanus, in contrast 
with aypotKO<; (rusticus), and 
hence polite, clever, witty. (It 
bas some unexpected applica
tions in the Septuagint, as in 
Jud. iii. 17, where the render
ing from the Hebrew is fat.) 
From its first uses it passes into 
the sense of beautiful, whether 
morally (as Nnm. xxii. 32, ◊Tt 
0V1e 0..rrT£la T/ 000; uov Eva11T{ov 
µ,ov. z Mace. vi. 2 3, A.oy,uµ,ov 
aan'i:ov dva>-..af:lti)v KUI, a[wv '1'11• 
-,J1'.iKta<;. xii. 43, ,ravv KaA.w<; Kal 
daTE{w~ 1rpa.TTwv ), or physically 
(as here, and Judith xi. 23, Kal 

"" I I 1' ' I ..., "'~ ) vvv aCTTEla H <TV EV T<p ElDEl (J"Otl • 
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7raLOtov, Kat OUK E<J>o/3118r,a-av 'TO Otara7µa 'TOU 
24 /3a<FLA.€WS, IltCT'TEt Mwvo-ijs µE7as 7evoµevos· 

25 npvn<ra'TO AE"f€0"8at vios 8u7a-rpos «l>apaw, µa.A-

It is a word specially applied to 
the infant Moses. Exod. ii. 2, 

l3ovrE<; BE UV'TOV {l(T'TELOV, Acts 
Vii. 20, Kal ~V aCTTE<O<; Tf @Eq> 

(in the sight of God, divinely). 
mix l.cf,o/3110r/CTav] See Exod. 

i. I 7, lcpaf311071uav ToV ©E6v, and 
therefore avx l.cf,af3~0TJ<Tav TO 8. 
'T. {3. 

To 8w.-rayp..a Tau {3aui>..lws] 
Exod. i. 15, 17, xal. E!1rw o 
{3auiAEV'> 'TWV A1yv1rTLWV ... xal. avx 
l1ra{11uav xa06n <TlJVt'T~EV av-rat<; 
K,T.A. For 8uiTayp..a, see Ezra 
vii. 10. \Visd. xi. 7, ds V,ey
xav V7J7rlOKTOVOlJ 8w.Tayp..aTo, K,T.A. 
Compare 8ia-ray,f in Rom. xiii. 
2. And 8iarauueiv in Matt. xi. 
I. Luke iii. 13. Acts vii. 44. 
xviii. 2. 1 Cor. xvi. I. &c. 

24. II[urn MwW')<;] Faith 
prompting the life-choice between 
tlte wodd and God. 

p..iya<; yEVop..eva<;] Exod. ii. 
I 1, p.tya<; ')'EVbp..evo, Mwvurj-. 
lt1JA0E 1rpoc; rove; a.3EA<pou<; avrov 
'TOUc; ufou<; 'fopa11A, In that re
cognition of his nationality was 
involved the renunciation of ltis 
adoption. 

~pv11uaTO HyEu0m] Refused 
to be called. Ref used to con
tiniie to be called. The word 
rlpvliu0ai (or the strengthened 
form a1rapvlirr6ai) has three 
shades of meaning. ( r) To 

deny, (a) with an accusative of 
the thing (expressed or implied), 
as in Matt. xxvi. 70. Mark 
xiv. 68, 70. Luke viii. 45. 
xxii. 5 7. John i. 20. xviii. 
25, 27. Acts iv. 16. Gen. 
xviii. 15; or (b) with an infini
tive, as Luke xxii. 34, Tp{c; p..e 
a1rapV'l]CT"l1 E18ivat K.T.A.; or (c) 
with on, as in l John ii. 22, El 
I'-~ I) apvov,,,EVD<; OTI 'ITJCTO"V<; K,T.A. 
(2) To disown, with an accnsa
ti ve of the person ( or thing per
sonified). Thus Matt. x. 33. 
Luke ix. 2 3. xii. 9. John xiii. 
38. Acts iii. r 3, r4. vii. 35, 
8v ,jpv~uaVTo E11r6vnc; K,T.A. 1 

Tim. v. 8, njv 1r{CTTtv 1PV7JTat. 
2 Tim. ii. 12, 13. Tit. i. 16. 

ii. I 2, apv11ua,.,,evot 'T"Yjv rlulf3nav 
K,r.A. 2 Pet. ii. r. 1 John ii. 
22, 23. Jude 4. Rev. ii. 13, 
ovx ~pv-,;uw 'T~V 1r!unv p..ov. iii. 
8. And so Isai. xxxi. 7, -rij 
e f , I 1 f t 

"Y/fl-Ep([, Exuvy a1rapv71uovTat ot 

d.v0pw1rot Ta xnpo1ro[11ra aUTWV 
x.r.A. (3) To refuse, with an 
infinitive, as here, and in \Visd. 
xii. 27, l36vrEc; 8v 1ra.Aai ~pvouvro 
£i8lva,. xvi. I 6. xvii. 9. 

vitis 0rya-rpo, <I>.] Exod. ii. 
10, xal lyEv~e.,,, a.v-rff EL<; viov. 

25. lAop..Evo,] It was a 
single and decisive act. Deut. 
xxvi. 17, 18, rov ®Eov EiAov 
mjµEpov E1Ya{ <rov ®eOv ... Kal 
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i\.ov tA.oµEvoc; O-UVKaKOVXEL<T0at 'Tlf A.atp 'TOU 0Eou 
,\ I ~I " f ' I'\ I Y', 11 1rpo<TKatpov EXflV aµap-rtac; a1ro,'-auo-tv, f!.Et<::,ova 

'7rA.OU'7"0V n7no-aµevoc; 'TWV Ai,yv7r'TOV 8n<Tavpwv 
' , ~ I - X ~ ' '(3i\. \ , TOV OJJELOL<TflOV TOU pt<T'TOU" a7r€ €7r€V ,yap EL<; 

Kvpw, Ei.',\aro <TE cnjp.,£pov, '/E
V£<T0ai UE mh4i Aaov 7rEpwvuwv 
K,T,,\, 

ITllvKaKovxci:<T0ai] The com
pound verb is found nowhere 
else in Scripture. But KaKov
x••v occurs in verse 3 7 and in 
xiii. 3. Also in I Kings ii. 2 6, 
OT£ £KaKovx~0rr, f.V ,rauiv or, EKC1.
KOV~011 o ,ra~p p.,ov. xi. 39. 

'TW .\aw 'TOV 0rnv] The reli
gious 'title' of the chosen people, 
suggesting the deep reason for 
the i>..op.Evos. It was something 
more than patriotism. See 
notes on ii. I 7 and iv. 9. 

-ij ,rpouKaipov] Than to ( con
tinue to) have a temporary en
joyment of sin, in the luxurious 
court of an idolatrous king. 

,rpou,<aipov] l\fatt. xiii, 2 I, 

,i,\)l.d ,rpo<TKa<pO<; £U'T<V. Mark 
iv. 17, aX.\a ,rpaUKatpot ElO'tV, 
2 Cor. iv. 18, ni ytip /3A£71'oJJ.,EVa 
,rpouKatpa. 

a1ro.\avuiv] r Tim. vi. r 7 
(only). For the verb, see Prov. 
vii. 18, l.\0e Kal. a,,roAavuwp.EV 
cf,,>..ta, lw, op0pov. Wisd. ii. 6, 
8eii'TE oiv a.,roAavuwp.EV 'TWV OV'TWV 
dya0wv K,'T,,\, 

2 6. 'f/Y']rJ'tip,evo,] Again the 
aorist of the single act, the re
solute and decisive estimate 
made once and for ever. For 
tense and sense, see note on 

verse I r, -rjy,f c:ra.To. 
()17<Tavpwv] Ezek. xxviii. 4, 

13, Kal. XPvc:rfov lvi1rA71ua, rov, 
()710"avpov<; uov KU.t 'Tll'i a,ro017KC1.'i 
uov K.T.A, &c. &c. 

TOV ovnO<O'fWV 'TOU XptO'Tou] 
Christ's reproach. This is one, 
and perhaps the most striking, 
of the passages (such as I Cor, 
x. 4. r Pet. i. 11) in which 
the presence of Christ in the 
Old Testament is asserted or 
assumed in the New. His suf
ferings cast a shadow before 
as well as after : Moses bore 
His reproach fifteen centuries 
before Him, just as St Paul 
filled up the il<TTEp17µ.am of His 
ajjlictions after Him ( Col. i. 
24), and spoke of His ,ra.01µ.a.Ta 
as redounding wpon His people 
( 2 Cor. i. 5 ). This chapter is 
based upon the thought of the 
solidarity of the holy body 
through all time, in virtue of 
its union with Christ. For the 
special thought of the ovnoiuµ.o~ 
of Christ, see xiii. 1 3, TOV ovei
oiuµov Cl.V'TOV <pEpOV'TE<;. Also 
Psalm lxix. 7, 9, ro, 19, 20, lvEKa. 
CTQV v1r1veyKa OVEl8tO"µov •• . o1 OV£l-
8.uµot 'TWV ovdl,,6v'TWV O'E €7?"E71'£-
0'0V f.'11". lµ.L.lye~071 El~ OV£t8tO'
p.oV, f.µol ... o-il Lydp] ytvWO"KEl~ Tciv 
OVEtOtO"µ.ov µov .. ,OV£l0lrJ'J-',OV ,rpo0"
£80K7l!:TEV'f/ tftvx1 µov. lxxxix. 50, 
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' e ~ ' n' ,, A'' 27 'TrJV µur a1rooo1nav. L<T'TEL KaTE1\.L7rEV L"fU71"-

Tov, µn <f>o/3Y[8Ei<;; 'TOV 8vµov TOV /3a<TLAEWS' 'TOIi 

28 'Y~P dopaTOV l()\; dpwv f.Kap'T€pYf<T€V. Ili<TTEL 7r€-

51, /J-viJ0-0YJn, Kvpt£, TQV Ol/£t010-

/J-Ol! TWII Sov.\wv o-ou .•• oD wvd810-av 
oi lx0po{ o-ov, Kvpl£, o~ wvdoio-av 
TO a11To..\.\ayJJ,a TOV XPl<TTOV o-ou. 
Rom. xv. 3. 

d.1rl/3.\£1r£v l The r.i1ro strength
ens the simple /3A,1r£111. He 
looked away from all else to. 
Only here in the New Testa
ment. (But see arpopav in xii. 
z, and 0.7rl0£tJ/ or arf,18,:i.v in 
Phil. ii. 23.) Psalm x. 8. Hos. 
iii. l, Kal ahol d.1ro/3A.l1rovo-1v 
(A, i.rn/3AE7rOVO-IJ/ B) £7rt 0wv, 
d>...\oTptov,. In Song vi. 1 and 
Mal. iii. 9, it is used without 
d, or l1r{, and seems to mean 
simply to look away. 

p.t<T0a1ro8o<T{a.v J See note on 
u. 2. 

2 7. II{o-Tn KaTEAt1r£v] Faith 
giving courage for a forty years' 
seclusion. 'l'he reference is not 
to the Exodus, but to the flight 
into Midian. For ( 1) the Exo
dus, when it came, was not 
against the will of Pharaoh 
(Exod. xii. 3 r, 33). ( 2) The 
singular number (KaTit..11r£11) 
would not be appropriate to 
the Exodus. (3) The order of 
events would be contradicted if 
the departure were placed before 
the passover. Against this view 
is the superficial contradiction 
involved in the JJ,~ rf,o/Jq0elc; 

compared with the £<pof3iJ0'YJ of 
Exod. ii. r4. But the two 
fears are different : the one is 
the fear arising from the dis
covery of his slaying the Egyp
tian, the other is the fear of 
Pharaoh's anger on discovering 
his flight. Hefea-red, and tltere
forefled: ltefeared not, and there
fore.fled. Exod. ii. 15, a.11£X'°P'f/<T£ 
3~ Mwv<J"17, aml 1rpoo-w1rov <I>apa.w, 
Kat KaT«pKYJ0-£11 ( A, «pK'Y}O-£V B) lv 
--yij Ma.BufJJ,. Acts vii. 29, E<pvy£v 
0£ Mwwq, lv T'e .\6y'l' Tot5T'l', KaL 
lyiv£TO 1rapotKO> l.v yfj Ma.811£µ.. 

p,~ rpof3YJ0d,] As not fear
ing. Because lte feared not. 
See note on iv. z, /J-"'l· 

0vJJ,6v] Of the 18 times of 
the occurrence of 0uµ.o, in the 
New Testament ten are in the 
Apocalypse. Of the 36 occur
rences of opy~ six only are in 
that Book, 20 are in St Paul's 
writings. For 0uJJ,o, as the out
burst of opyiJ, see Rev. xvi. 19, 
TO 71"0T"IJP!OV TQV otvov 'TOV 0v,u.ov 
njs opy~. aVTDV, xix. 15. 

TOV yap aopaTOII] A noble 
definition of faith, less philo
sophical but more practical than 
tba t in verse 1. 

EKapTip'Y}<Tn·] The only oc
currence of Ka.pT,p£'iv (forti ani,.. 
mo sum) in the New Testa
ment. It is found in Job ii. 9, 
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I ' I \ \ I 
7rOL1JK€V TO 7ra<rxa Kal 'Tt/11 7rpoa-xuaw 

,, tl \ t 'i\ e f \ f 

atµaro'>, tva µrJ o o o pwwv 7a wpwTOTOKa 

xi. 28. Or o'/\e!Jpd,w,. 

p,•X,Pt T{voc; KapTEprJ<J'W; ; Isai. 
xlii. 14. Ecclus. ii. 2, Ei50vvov 
7"17Y KapUav <J'ov Ka( KOpT<p71uov. 
xii 15. 2 Mace. vii. 17. 

28. IT{unci -rrnro{71K<'-V] Faith 
inspiring submission to an un
explained and seemingly un
meaning precept. ( Exod. xii. 2 7, 
Kal. Kvif,a, o Aaoc; -rrpDUEKVV'Y}UE.) 

-rrmo{71K<'-V] ( 1) The peifect 
suggests two thoughts ; the per
manence of the ordinance, and 
the perpetuity of the record. 
Probably the latter is predomi
nant. A Scripture perfect. ( z) 
There is no idea of instituting 
in -rrot<'.tV, but simply of keeping. 
Exod. xii. 48, ldv 8, n, -rrpou
lMy ... Kal. -rrorij (A, wo,7iuat B) 
'TO -rrauxa Kvp{'t' K,T.A. Num. 
ix. 2, &c. Deut. xvi. 1. Josh. 
v. 10. 2 Kings xxiii. 21. Ezra. 
vi. 19. Matt. xxvi. 18, 1rpo, 
(]"£ 71'0lW 'TO 1rauxa (the equiva
lent of </JayE'iv To m::.<J'xa above). 

To -rrauxa] The word(written 
<pa<rEK in 2 Chron. xxx. 1, &c. 
xxxv. 1, &c.) occurs first in 
Exod. xii. 1 1, o~no OE </Ja.yEu0E 
a.lmS ... EOE<r0£ a{m~ JJ,ETO. u1ro11-
87ic; • -rra<J'xa. EUTL Kvp{'t), ( 1) Its 
first application seems to be to 
the paschal lamb, and 0vElV is 
in this sense its characteristic 
verb. Exod. xii. :n, KOL 0vuaT£ 
To 1ra<J"xa.. And so in Mark 
xiv. I 2. Luke xxii. 7- 1 Cor. 

v. 7. ( 2) Thence it passes to 
the paschal supper, with its un
leavened bread and bitter herbs; 
and </JayEtv is as suitable to this 
sense as to the former. Exod. 
xii. 1 r. 11-fatt. xxvi. 19, Ka.l. 
-,)To{p,auav 'TO 1rauxa. Mark xiv. 
16. Luke xxii. 8, 13. (3) 
Thence to the seven days' pas
chal feast. Luke ii. 4 r. xxii. 
1, -rjyyltev 3( '7 Eoprr} 'T.;;V d{vp,wv 
17 Aeyoµ.<VYJ -rrauxa, John ii. l 3, 
23. vi. 4. xi. 5 5. xii. r. xiii. 
r. xviii. 39. Acts xii. 4. The 
second seems to be the meaning 
in the verse before us, the di
rections for the seven days' 
feast (Exod. xii. Ij) being appa
rently prospective (see verse 25). 

' , ... q ] 
T7JV 7rpO<J'Xll<J'lV 'TOV O.!JLUTO<; 

T!~e ajfusion of t?e blood:, ~xod,: 
x11. 7, 2 2, Km A"')if,ovTai a r.o TOlJ 

atp,aTO', KUL 0vuoV<J'LV £7/"L 'TWV Svo 
UTa0p,wv Kal l1rl 'T~V <pA,0.11 lv 
Tot, DlKot'> lv o!, &v <pa.ywuw 
auTo (A, avTa. B) lv a.vTo'i-. ... Arf
tftw0E 81: 8e<J'p,7JV U<l'<J'w1ro11 Kal /Ja.
if,a.vTE'> a 7r0 TQV aip,a TO', TOV 1rapa 
T~Y 0vpav Ka.0[tm, €7rt (without 
l1rl B) T-G, </JA,a, K.T.A. 

-rrp6uxvcnv] Formed like 
a1roxv<J'tc;, eyx11uts, £KXV<J'!S, 1rpo
x11<J't,, &c., but only used here. 
The verb -rrpouxlw, however, is 
not rare in the Septuagint. 
Exod. xxiv. 6. 

Zva p,ifl The connexion of 
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' ~ Il' ~ '~ ' ' 0 ' 8 1
" 29 avTwv. t<J'T€t VL€fJ1JlJ'av TrJV €pv pav a,'-aulJ'av 

WS' Ota !npas ryryS', 1]S' 7r€tpav Aa{36vTH o, Airyv'71"
TWL KaT€7rOfJr}o-av. 

the act with the effect was left 
without explanation. The faith 
was shown in acquiescing in 
the mystery. 

o o>..o0pd,wv] Exod. xii. 2 3, 
Kat 7rapeAwcrETaL Kvpwr; 'lraTatai 
TOV<; Aly111rTLOvr;, Kat ofeTat Td 
a!µa .. . Kai 7rUpEAEllCTETat Kvpwr; 
n)v 0vpav, KaL OUK d<f,~crEI TOV 
o>..o0peuov-ra eicre>..0e'tv dr; Tar; o1-
K{a<, vµwv 1raT&.tai. God is pre
Bent, but God is not the actor. 
Compare 2 Sam. xxiY. 16, 17 
(1 Ohron. xxi. 15, 16, 27). 2 
Kings xix. 35. I Cor. x. IO, 

Kai ci1rWAovTo V1rO ToiJ ~Ao0pEv
TOV. 

Ta 7rpWTOTOKCI.] Exod, xii. 
l 2, 29, KUt 'lrUTU.tw 'lr<IV 1rpw
'T6TOKOV Ev -yii AlytJ1rTq, ci1rJ dv-
0pw1rov.l.wr; KT~VOV, K,T,A, 

0{')'?]] See xii. 20 (from 
Exod. xix. r 2 ). Col. ii. 2 I. 

avTwv] Them. His (1'-Ioses's) 
people. }'or this pregnant use 
of av-rwv, compare, for example, 
Luke xxiii. 5 r, ry f3ov>..fj Kat 
-rii 7rpa[et aVTWV, 

2 9. II{crrn 8df37Ja-av] F aitli 
venturing an apparently im
possible enterprise. Exod. xiv. 
I 6, 2 2, dcr£A0a.TW<TUV o1 viol 
'la-pa~.\. Et', µlcrov Trjr; 0a.\.acr<T1J'o 
KU'T(l TO t1Jpov .•• Kat Eia-ij.\.0ov 
K,T,.\.. 

8df37Jcrav] In the first ex
ample of the faith of Moses he 

was passive : in the fourth J1e 
is one of many. In the Septua
gint, the exact word 8,af3afrnv 
is far more often applied to the 
passage of the Jordan than to 
that of the Red Sea. But see 
Nurn. xxxiii. 8, Kat /ld/37Jcrav 
µla-ov Trj<; 0a>..r{vcr7Js £LS 'T~V ip7J· 
µov. 

~v l.pv0pa.v 0a.\.aa-crav] First 
mentioned in Exod. x. I 9, els; 
T1v &a>..acrcrav n)v lpv0pav (A, 
el, 'T~V lpv0pa.v 0a.\.acrcrav B ). 
Afterwards about 20 times in 
the historical Books and the 
Psalms: not in the Prophets. 

<ii,. Sia t1Jpa., 'rl"] Exod. 
xiv. 2 9, o1 /l~ viol: 'lcrpa~>.. l1ro
p,1187Juav Ota ~pas; €.II µlcrw 'T~s; 
Oa>..acru-11<;. xv. 19. ' 

~-] This may refer either to 
0d:Aaa-crav or to y~,. The latter 
is the nearer and perhaps the 
easier. Of which dry land (for 
such it was to the Israelites) 
the Egyptians making trial, &:c. 

'lrE!pav .\.a/3ol"Tes] See verse 
36, µau-r{ywv 'lrEtpav i>..af3ov. 
There, to have experience of: 
here, to make experiment of. 
In Deut. xxviii. 56, 'lrElflaV .\.aµ
/30.vuv is followed by an in
finitive : ~ -rpv<f,epa, ~. ovxl 'll'Et
pav l>..a,Bev o 'lrOU<; avrijr; f3alveiv 
l1rt rrjs Y~• Sui T~V -rpvef,epOT1J'Ta 
K,T . .\.. 

Were swal-
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IltCTT€l Tli TElXrJ 'Ieptxw €7T'E<rav KVKA.w0evTa 30 

€7T"t €'1T'Tll ,jµepai;. IltCT'TEL 'Paa/3 fj '1T'O(JIIJJ OU 31 

lowed up. Exod. xv. IZ, itl
TEtva, 'l"l]V Behav <Toti, [ Kal] KUT
€1rLEV a,vrov, [ -,;J yij. Num. xvi. 
30, 32, 34, 'l]VO{X(j'YJ -,; "tV KUI KUT
WIEV awoli, K,T.A. Psalm lxix. 
I 5, p:11 p.E KaTa1rovT«TaTw KaTaiyl, 
v3aTO,, /J.'YJOE KaTU'll'IETW /J.E f3v06. 
K.T.A. cxxiy. :f, 4, a.pa (wvra<; ~v 
KaTE'll'WII -,Jµ.a.,; ... J.pa Td viiwp &v 
KUTE'lr'OVTL<TEII -,;µ.as K. T.A. Prov. i. 
I 2. Isai. xxv. 8. J er. li. (xxviii. 
B) 34, Karl:rrd p.E w<; 8po.1<wv. &c. 
I Cor. xv. 54. 2 Cor. ii. 7. v. 
4. I Pet. v. 8. Rev. xii. 16. 

30. II{<TTn Ta n-lX'YJ] From 
Moses to Joshua. Faith con
quering by refraining. This 
was the trial of faith. Not a 
blow was to be struck. They 
were to cornpass without attack
ing. It is the example of all 
cases in which attack or defence 
is foregone and the cause is 
committed to God ( I Pet. ii. 
23). Josh. vi; 2, E!'ll'E Kvpw, 1rpo<; 
'I'Y/uovv, 'Iaov lyw 1rapa8{8wµ.1 v1ro
XE£pi6v <TOI T17V 'IEp1xw K.T.A. 

• Ta T£LX'YJ 'I~ £1r(<T~II J Josh: 
VI. 5, 20, 1TE<TE1ra1 aVToµ.ara Ta 
TElxr, rij. 1r6A,w, ... Ka2 £71'E<TE 

(£71'E<T(V d.71'aV B) TO TEIXO• KvKi\ie 
K.T.A. 

KV1<i\w6wra] Josh. vi. 4, 14, 
1 5, KUKAwcraTE njv 1r6i\iv ( om. 
B) ... 1re-pm<liKAwcrav (-<T€ B) njv 
1r0Aw ... [ EV] TV ~P-'P'f TV E/38oµ.v 
0.vf.UTT]a-av lv --rfi d.va{3rl.rru, ToV 

V.H. 

(l11 T. d. TOV orn. B) op8pov, KUL 
1r£p1fjA8ov (1rEp1~Mocra11 B) T~v 
11"6.X,11 . .. l11 TV ,;µ.lp<f lK£lvv lKv
Ki\wcrav nj•v 1r0A1v ( lK. T. 1r. om. 
B) E'll'TU.KI<;. 

I \ t: ' I' ' ] J h . E71'1 £71'Ta 7J/J.<:pa, OS • Vl. 

I 4, I 5, oil-rw, E71'o{n l1rl U ,jµ.l
pa, • Kat lylvuo iv (ly. lv orn. B} 
TV -,Jµ.lp<f ry E/380µ.r, K.T.i\. For 
wt, for, to the · extent ef (in 
reference to duration of time}, 
see Matt. ix. 15, ecf,' 8crov p,E-r' 
av-rwv e<TTl.v o wµ.cf,ws. Acts 
xiii. 31, e1rl ,jµ.lpa<; 1ri\Efov,;. xvi. 
I 8, €71'1 1roi\i\a-. 1/f',£pa-,. xvii. 2, 

€1rl CFIJ./3/3aTa 'Tp{a. xviii. 20·, Eiri. 
11'Adova XP6vov. xix. 8, 10, 34, l1rl. 
µ.;;va<; Tpe'is ... i1rl £T7J 8110 ... w<; (or 
W<TEt) E71'l wpa<; Mo. xx. I I. xxvii. 
20. xxviii. 6. Rom. vii. r. 1 Cor. 
vii. 39. Gal. iv. I. 2 Pet. i. 13. 

31. II,crm 'Paa,8] Fait!,, 
postponing patriotism to religion. 
This was the very trial of the 
Hebrew Christian in the pro-. 
spect of the last struggle with 
Rome. Luke xxi. 20, 21, 8ra11 
0£ rao/E KVKAOVJL€11YJV V'lrci <TTpaT0-
1rt3wv 'IEpoucraA~p, .. . TOTE ol lv 
TV 'Iov8a{'f cf,w-ylTw<ra11 E1, Tli 
op71, Kat oi fr JL€0"'J! avrij,; EKXW
pEfrwcrav K.T.A. The faith of 
Rahab was of the most ele
mentary character. Josh. ii. 9, 
I 1, E'lrl<TTap,a.t 6TI £0WK£ Kvpw<; 
vµ.1,v niv yriv ... 8Tt Kvpw,; o ©Eci, 
·~ ,, ( B)©', vµ.0011 aVTO!, om. > EO<; Ell 

R 
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lTUJ)a,rw;\ero 'TOLS' ' 0' U'1T"Et f/lTUlTW~ 
I 

'TOUS' 

I ' J I 
KUTU(TK0'1T"OUS'- p.er Hpr/JJrJS'. 

K I / ,I "I. I , "I. I,/_ 32 at 'Tt E'Tt t\.E')'W; €'1T"ll\.El yEt 

o~pav~ .ivw Kar. ,/,r), Tij, -yij-. KaTw. 
But it touched the very point of 
present anxiety for the readers 
of the Epistle. 

'Paa,B -ri 1ropv71 l James ii. 2 5 · 
Josh. ii. 1, El,rij>..Bov ( Eicnj>..0ouav 
B) El, Ti/V ( om. B) olK{av -yvvat
KOS 1ropv71-. V ovop.a. 'Paa.(3. 

oti uvva1rwA<TO l Josh. vi. 
17, 22, 23, 25, 1rA-qv 'Paa/3 T~V 
1ropV7JV .. ,7rEpt7r01"7UUUl1E ... KU(£&/· 

-ya-yov ( £b,-ya.youav B) 'Paa,B 'l"l]V 
1r()pV7JV .. , KU! 1raUaV 'l"l]V U1JYY£· 

" ... ' , ' ' vnav UVT-q<;, Kai KUTEUT-qUav aVT-qV 
~w Tij-. 1rap<,u/30Aijs 'Iupa17A ... Kal 
'Paa.{3 ~v 1ropv-qv ••• €{tiJyp71rnv 
'!-quov,, Kat KaT'f!K'qUEV ( KaTlf!KHTEV 
B) Jv -rc;i 'Iupa~>.. ~ws Tij, U17,UEpov 
.,jµ,ipac; K,T.A. 

TOL<; a1rt:i{njuau1v] Those who 
disobeyed the divine mandate of 
the possession of Canaan by 
Israel. This precisely suits the 
language of Rahab (Josh. ii. 9) 

· quoted in the first note on this 
verse. For d1rn0t:i.v, see iii. 18, El 
,uij TOt, a1rn0vuautv, and note on ... ,. , 
111. I 2, a1rtunas. 

OE[a,uiv-q] So James ii. 25, 
wo8etap,Ev-q TOlJS a:yy£AOVS KU( 

uip<f- oil~ €K/3aAoiJua. Josh. vi. 
I7, Jn tKpvif,E ,ovs o.yyD..ovs oii-. 
o.1rmTEO,a,u<v. 

,ovs Ka,auK61rovs] Josh. ii. 
I, kc. Kai. tl71"£1TTELAEV 'I-quov, ... 
ovo vEavluKov, KaTalTK011'£V<Tat Kpv
<(>-rj (om. B) >..iywv, 'Ava/37JTE Kai. 

illETE T~V yijv Kai. ,ijv 'IEptxw K,T.A, 
vi. 2 5, 810.t (Kpvif,< Tov-. Ka,auKo-

, o. ,. , _\ "'I ~ 11"EVITaVTa,, ~ ovs a-rr._«r7e111.EV, 7JIT0lJS 
KaTalTK011'EVITUI Tl'JV hptxw, The 
substantive is not used in this 
connexion in Joshua. It is found 
in Gen. xiii. 9, &c. ,caTa.uKo .. o{ 
EUTE' Karnvoijua,Ta 'l.xvv Tij-. xwpas 
~Ka'TE K. T.A. Also I Sam. xxvi. 
4. 2 Sam. xv. I o. Ecclus. xi. 
30. I Mace. xii. 26. 

/HT Eip17v-qs] The commoner 
phrase is EV Eip17vrJ, .But see 
Gen. xxvi. 29, Kal. Eta7!'EUTE<Aa
,uiv ITE µ.Er• <iP17v71s. Exod. xviii. 
23. Deut. xx. ro. Jud. viii. 
9. xi. 13. I Mace. vii. 28. 

32. Kal T{ ln] Detail is 
ended. A grand peroration 
celebrates in general summary 
( 1) the expfuits of faith (verses 
32 to 34), and (2) its endur
ances (verses 35 to 38). l!'or tTt 
(further}, see vii. I 1, Tt, ln 
xpda K.T.A. Matt. xxvi. 65, 

., J,f ., ., , 

TI u, ')(_pEtav <xo,uw ,uaprvpwv; 
Luke xiv. 26. Acts ii. 26. 
xxi. 28, ETL TE Kal ~EAA-qva, <LU· 
~yayEv Ei, To iEp6v K.T,A. 

Ai-yw] Must I (am I to, 
shall I) say? For this (clas
sical) use of the deliberative 
subjunctive, compare Rom. vi. 
1, 15, T[ ofu' <pou,uw; €71"L,UEV(JJJJ,f:V 

..., C , , .,. 1:' f 

TYi a,ua.pTL'f .. • 'TI ovv j aµ,apT-qUIJr 
JJ,EV K,T,A. x. 14, 15, 11'W<; ow 
£7!'LKaAiuwVTa, K,T.A. r Cor. iv. 
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< I 

µe11011 0 xpo11os 
'Ie<f>O&e, ..6.auern 

2 I, TL (}/),en; iv pa.f38u: D.0w 
7rpOS vp.as ... ; 

E7TtAE{i/1Et p.E yap] A classical 
phrase, only found here in bibli
cal use. The word £1rtAe{1rew 
does not occur elsewhere in the 
New Testament, nor (for cer
tain) in the Septuagint. 

8ivroup.evav ,rep{] Elsewhere 
the construction of 8Lvylicr0ru is 
with an accusative, or with ,rws-. 
See Gen. xxix. 13, Kat O<'r}y,JCTa-ro 
Tq> Aaf3av 7TU.VTas ToiJs Aoyovs TOIJ
TOVS. xl. 9, Td iMvwv. I Sam. 
xi. 5, .. a Mµ.aTa. Psalm xix. 
1, 86[a11 ®eoii. Isai. liii. 8 (Acts 
viii. 33), T:;,v yeveciv avTOV TLS 
8ivr1creTat ; Mark ix. 9, iva /L'r}· 
8Evt & eWov Ot'r}y,JCTwv-rat. Luke 
viii. 39, 8t'1JYOV 6<Ta CTOL £7TO{'r}<TEV 
-0 ®eos-. ix. 10. Acts ix. 27, 
Ol'1JY~CTaTO aUTOLS 7TWS EV rfj o&p 
K.T.A. xii. 17. 

1rEpt reoECov] (r) The names 
a1·e not in their strict chrono
logical order. Barak lived be
fore Gideon, J ephthah before 
Samson. (2)Nothingissaidofthe 
persons named, but that which 
eannot be denied, that they had 
faith in an invisible presence. 
Any discussion of their actions 
in a moral light, or of their 
final state, is beside the mark. 
(3) One point may be taken 
in each life. In Barak, the 
humility of faith, shown in the 
willingness to take a journey 

not for I.is own honour. J ud. 
iv. 9, OUK ECTTat TO ,rp0Tlpw1.a. 
<TOV Eis- {i,rl B) T>]V oBov .;;v <TV 
1topevy. In Gideon, the disin
terestedness of faith, shown in his 
refusal of the kingdom. Jud. 
viii. 23, oliK /ipfw ly<il ... Kup,os 
apte, VJLWV. In J ephthah, the 
conscientiousness of faith, shown 
in the performance of his rash 
vow. J ud. xi. 39, Kat l,ruiAe
crev 'fop8a.e ( £7TO{'r}CTEII B) lv avrfi 
n)v ru;dv avrov ~v .,,vfaTo. In 
Samson, the valour of faith, 
shown in forms grotesque and 
eccentric, yet in a firm reali
zation of the invisible. Jud. 
xvi 28, KfpiE, µ.v/icr0'1'JT[ µov 
(µ.v. 8~ µov B) 1<at lv[<TXV<TOV J1-E 
K.T.A. 

Aave{o TE] Is Tf and or 
both? I think the former, coup
ling this new group to the (prac
tically though not expressly con
nected) group of four p1·eceding. 

Kal lap.otnJA] Placed after 
David, to bring him into closer 
connexion with the next named 
Kal rwv 7rpocf,.,,rwv, whose repre
sentative head he was. Acts 
iii. 24, Kai. 1TaVTES li£ Ot ,rpo<p>/Ta( 
a11"d laJLOV~A Kai. TWV Ka0eti;s 
aero, EAa.Avcrav K.T.A. The term 
1rpocf,~T'r}'> is applied earlier, even 
to Abraham (Gen. xx. 7, Jn 
1rpocf,~T'r}'> E<TT[, Kal ,rpouwf£rat 
1rep'i. uoii K.r.>...), as well as to 
Moses (Deut. xxxiv. ro, Kal 

R2 
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33 
~ \ I I Q 
ota 7rUJ"T€W<; Ka'TrJ"fWllt<raJJ'TO t,1a<rt-

~ f , I ,-

OLKatQ(J"UIJl'JI/, €71"€TUXOV erra"I-

34 
' 1. , ,, /3 <r'TOfAUTa f\.€OJl'TWV, €(j €<rav 

ou,c o.vEa"T'YJ en 7rpo,/>~1"1/'> lv 'fo
pa~A w, Mwvo-i/,), and to the 
anonymous messenger of J ud. 
vi. 8 (JvSpo. 7rpocM1"1/v). But 
with Samuel began the order of 
prophets distinctively so named. 
See I Sam. iii. 20, ,cat eyvwuo.v 
'll"a; 'Icrpo.~>.. am3 ~av 1eat tw, 
B'YJpua/3£€ /J·n -:r1rrro, '1.o.p,ou~A 
d; 1rpocp~1"f/V T<e Kvp{<f). Acts 
xiii. 20, ,cat JJ-ET<i. TO.VTO. l8w1eev 
KptTa, lw, lo.p,o~A 7rpocp~ov. 
For the word 7rpocpijTo.t, see note 
on i. r, Tot; 1rpocp~To.t,, especially 
the words, 'representatives of 
God to their generation.' For 
the catalogue of exploits which 
here follows requires this ampli
tude of the word 71'pocpijro.t to 
justify it. 

33. KO.T'YJywv{ua11T6] The 
word is found nowhere else in 
the Septuagint or New Testa
ment. Polybius is quoted for 
it. To wrestle down, to subdue 
by conflict or contest, is its 
obvious meaning. 

{3autAE{ar;] Whether in the 
. original or later conquests of 
Israel. 

ijpyauaVTO StKO.IO(T1Jl"YJ1'] The 
phrase seems vague and general 
in an enumeration of exploits. 
But perhaps it may be intro
duced as a memento of what is 

' , ·~ <rTOfAUTU µaxmpYJ,, E0U-

the exploit of faith, the sub
jugation of sin, a holy life. 
Acts x. 35, a.:U' EV 'll"aVTL Wvn 
ci cpo/3ovp,Evor; avnlv KO.t lpyatop,E
VO'i StKato(Tl}l"YJV BEKTo; aVTIJ! EUT[v. 

bri:rvxov £71"0.TfEAtwv] Ob-
tained promises. The reference 
is to those who by prayer or 
intercession won from God, for 
themselves or £or their country, 
special particulars of blessing. 
Examples of both kinds may 
be found in the life 0£ Hezekiah 
(2 Kingsxix. 15,&c.xx.2,&c.). 

;cppagav uT. A.] Dan. vi. 
22, o ®E,;, p,ov o.'ll"lUTHAf rov 
ayy£Aov avTov, KO.t lvlcppatE Ta 
UTop,aTa Twv A£oVTwv. For cppa.T
rnv, and the compound ( com
moner in the Septuagint) lp,
,J,pa.TT£Lv, with CTTop.a, see also 

· Job v. 16. Psalm lxiii. u. -~ ' .,.., CVU. 42, KO.L 71"0.UO. 
cppat(I rrrop.a ahijr;. 
r 9, fva 'll"'UV urop,a 
Mace. xiv. 36. 

avop,[a tp,
Rom. iii. 

cppayfi. 2 

34. lu/3£uav o. 1r.] Dan. 
111. The expression Svvap,iv 'll"'V· 

po, (instead of 'll"'Vp) is well il
lustrated by the particulars of 
Dan. iii. 26 (94 B), ovK J,cv-

' ( •,,, B) ' ~ ~ ptEVUIE 'f/-rO.TO TO 1TVp TOV 
<rwp,aTO'i avTwll, ,cat -,j Oplg Tij, 
mpa>..ij. O.V'l'WV OVK EcpAoy[ue.,, 
(,cal at Tptx(• avrwv oil KC!.TE-
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vaµJ0r,uav a.no acr0EV€La<;, E'}'€V1]01']crav ia-xupo1 
€1/ 7rOA€f.,l<p, 7rapeµ/3oAas EKAtvav a"l\"?i..o-rpiw11· 

KO.YJ<rav B) ... Ko.L dup:rj 7rvpJ~ otlK 
( , ~, ,. , ... ' B) ,. , 
o~o~ o<rp:'7 TOV ,rvpo, >/V £V 

avTot<;. 
lcpvyov <TT. 11-ax.] (I) Illus

trations of this clause might be 
found in many of the bio
graphies of the Old Testament, 
such as those of David, of 
Elijah, of Elisha, of Jeremiah, 
&c. (2) The plural of O-TOfl-a 
is extremely rare. The passage 
above quoted from Dan. vi. 22, 

is perhaps the only instance of 
it in the Greek Bible, and there 
the accompanying plural A£ov
'l'(J)V necessitates it. Here, with 
the singular p,axalpri,, it is most 
unexpected. (3) The phrase 
o-Toµa p,axa{pa<; occurs in Gen. 
xxxiv. 26. Deut. xiii. 15. Josh. 
xix. 47. Job i. 15. Jer. xxi. 
7. Equivalent phrases are <rTo
µa pop,cpa[a<; and <rTop,a f[cpov<;. 
See notes on µaxatpav and U
o-Top.ov, iv. I 2. 

lovva11-w0rirrav] The com
pound lvovvaµovv, formed from 
a late adjective lvovva11-o, (like 
l.y1<paT-,f, ), in possession of power, 
is commoner in the New Testa
ment (Acts ix. 22. Rom. iv. 
20. Eph. vi. ro. Phil. iv. 
13. r Tim. i. r 2. 2 Tim. ii. 
r. iv. 1 7) than the simple 8vva
µ.ovv. The latter (the reading 
here of the revised text) occurs 
besides only in Col. i. 11, lv 
7rCl.urJ 0VVUP,£t OVVa/J-OV/.LEVOt KUTct 

Td Kpa:ro<; Tij<; oot17-. avTOV. In 

the Septuagint,, it is found in 
Psalm lxviii. 28, ow&µwuov, o 
®£0,, TOVTO Ii KaT'l)pT[<rw lv ,jp,'tv. 
Eccles. x. 1 o. Dan. ix. 2 7. 

low. am~ a.lT0£v£{a,] There 
may be some special references 
here, as, for example, to the 
history of Samson (Jud. xvii. 
28), or of Hezekiah (2 Kings 
xx. 5, ~KOVO"a Tq, ,rpo<rrnx,j, 
<rov ... ioot, iauoµa[ <TE). But the 
words, like the clause ~pya.
<rai·To OtKawo-vvriv above, may 
be quite general, exemplified in 
every instance of physical or 
spiritual enabling. 

lyEv~017uav] Carne to be. 
Showed themsel'I.Jes. For the 
form, see note on iv. 3, "fEVl]-

0evTwv. 
, ') F , , (" to-xvpot rom ,uxv, EXW, 

iuxw), might, the adjective lu
xvpos, ( l) beginning with the 
idea of personal strength, mighty, 
as here (and Matt. xii. 29. 
Mark iii. 2 7. Luke xi. 2 r, 
22), (2) passes into all other 
applications of the idea of 
strength, whether (a) in a figu
rative or spiritual sense ( as 
Matt. iii. r r. Mark i. 7. Luke 
iii. r6. r Cor. iv. 10. x. zz. 
r John ii. 14), or (b) to things 
(as in v. 7, JUTa. xpavyrj, ia-
xvpas. vi. 18, iuxvpilv 7rapa.
K.\.17mv. Luke xv. 14, Atp.o<; 
iuxvpa.. 2 Cor. x. 10, lmUTo.\.al. 
f3apEZat KUL iuxvpa{. Rev. xix. 
6, f3povTwV l<Txvpwv). 
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35 €Aa/3ov "fUlllllK€'> ef 
lv-x.. Iv -rroAip,ce] The exact 

phrase seems to he found only 
here. But we have 8uvaTo~ £V 
7roAip,ce, Psalm xxiv. 8. J er. xli. 
(xlviii. B) 16. Ecclus. xlvii. 
5· 

-rrapep./3. (KA.] The absence 
of the article enhances the ex
ploit. Whole armies of aliens. 
Compare Rom. iv. 13, Koup,ov, 
et whole world. xi. I 2, I 5. 2 

Cor. v. 19, KOITfLOV KarnAAauuwv 
£aVTW . 

.;;.apep./30>.as] From 1rapep,
f3cf.Uetv (literally to throw in 
alongside), to insert or inter
pose, to include in a class or 
rank, and hence to draw itp in 
array, and (70 times in the Book 
of Numbers alone) to encamp, 
comes the substantive 7rapeµ.
/30A~, used ( 1) classically for an 
insertion by the way, whether 
in the form of parenthesis or 
digression; and ( 2) as a draw
ing up in battle array, and so 
(a) an army tlius drawn up (as 
here), and (b) an encampment 
or camp (as xiii. I 1, 1 3, Uw 
ni<; -rrapep./30Aij<;. Rev. xx. 9, 
£KVKAwuav T71V 1rapeµ./30A~v Twv 
ci.y{wv, and throughout the Pen
tateuch, &c.), and (c) a fort or 
castle (Acts xxi. 34, 37. xxii. 
24. xxiii. 10, 16, 32 ). 

lKAtvav] Of this proper and 
classical use of KA{vnv, to make 
to bend or give way, and so to 
turn or rout, there does not seem 
to be any other clear example 

, ' a11ao--ra<T€W'> ' 7"0V'> 
I 

veKpous 

in biblical Greek, except Jer. 
xlviii. (xxxi. B) 12, a7roUTeAw 
avT.;; KA{vonw,, . KO.t KALVOVITlV av
TOV (where the sense of the He
brew, as given in the Authorized 
and Revised Versions, seems to 
be different). In Jud. xx. 42, 
lKAtvav is intransitive. 

o.AAoTp{wv] A liens, foreign
ers. Isa i. i. 7, T?7V xwpav vp.wv 
.1vonriov vp.wv aAAOTptat KO.T£<T

(){ovutv o.vnfv, Kal ,jp~p.w-ra, KaT£u
Tpap.phri 'V'11'0 Aawv a.AAO'Tp{wv. 
J er. v. 19. Lam. v. 2, KA'YJpovop.{a 
-,ip,wv fLETEITTpa.cf,ri a.AAoTploi<;, ol 
oTKoi -,ip,wv ~ivoi~. Ezek. vii. 2 I. 

xi. 9. xxx. I 2. Hos. vii. 9. viii. 
7. &c. Matt. xvii. 25, 26. In 
a.AAoTplwv we have a comprehen
sive word for the enemies of Is
rael all along the sacred history, 
but it certainly includes the Mac
cabean strnggle, and so prepares 
for the distinct references to that 
later period in the verses which 
follow. 

35. lAa/3ov yuvatK£,] (1) 
The impossible reading yuvat
Ka~, which is yet that of the 
greatest manuscripts, seems to 
give a salutary warning against 
an idolatry of authority in 
questions affecting the text. 
( 2) The reference is clearly to 
the histories of Elijah and 
Elisha. For lAa/3ov, see es
pecially 1 Kings xvii. 23, Ko.l 
lowKEV ry p.'YJ-rp',, avTov. 2 Kings 
iv. 36, Aa./3e -rov v16v uov. (3) 
As examples of faith, we may 
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au-rwv· aAAOl 0€ €TVµ7ravlo-01J(Tav, oti 'lf"(>OO"OE~a-
\ , "\. , "' / , / 

µevot 'TrJII a7T'Oi\.VTpwo-iv, llla Kf>El'T'TOVO<; avaCTTa-

hesitate whether to dwell upon 
the 'Y1'vuiKE, or upon the two 
prophets. Probably the latter. 
And thus the connexion with 
the main thought of the pas
sage is preserved. By faith 
Elijah and Elisha gave back to 
the women of Zarephath and 
Shunem their ·dead sons by re
surrection. 

E~ avauTat'.TEW,] Out of (as 
the issue and product of) a 
resurrection. Rom. i. 4, Tou 
opiu0iVTO'> vtov ®Eou ... l~ dva
O"Td.t'.TEW', VEKpwv. In 1 Pet. i. 3, 
we have oi' avaUTat'.TEW<;, another 
preposition, and another aspect 
of the transaction. For o.vrf.
uTaui-. in application to a mira
culous restoration from a recent 
death, compare Acts ix. 41, 
oou-. OE av-rjj XEtpa av/.t'.TT7/t'.TEV 

I / .J.. I c;}' \ I 

aVT'f/V, 't'<;>V'rJO'a<; 0~ ~OIi\ ay. K, 

T. X· 1rapEl'.TT7/t'.TEV aVT'}V (wuav. 
aA.Xoi oi] we pass from 

the exploits to the endurances 
of faith. And the first ex
amples are chosen from the 
history of the Maccabees, to 
form a contrast with the resur
rections last mentioned. 

lroµ1rav[u871rrav l The word 
TVJL1ravov ( or Tli'1ravov, from 
~7r1'w) has the two senses of 
( r) the thing struck, the drum, 
( 2) the thing which strikes, tlw 
drumwtick. Hence ru1mav{{nv 
may be either to strike with 

cudgel or club, to beat to death 
(like the classical o.1roTVJJ,1rav{
{ELv), or to stretch upon a drum 
or wlieel for torture, to torture 
to death. Either sense has been 
preferred here. The special re
ference is to the martyrdom of 
Eleazar in 2 Mace. vi. 18, &c., 
and to that of the seven bro
thers in the following chapter. 
There the expression in vi. 19 
and 28 (av0aiplTw,; E'ITt TO nJ11--
1ravov 1rpocnjyE K,T,A.) favours 
the latter of the two ideas, 
while that of vi. 30 (µillwv oi 
Tat<; 'll'A7Jya'i',; n.\rnTav) and of 
vii. I (JJ,r:J.fTTL~t Kat VEvpai:<; a!KL
(o,,.lvov,;) might rather suggest 
the former. On the whole, the 
rendering of the Authorized 
and Revised Versions, were 
tortured, will be retained, es
pecially as the following verse 
introduces µarnfywv as a new 
particular. 

,rpoulk~a,U.EVOL] See note on 
x. 34, 1rpouEi3i~au(/E. In 2 Mace. 
vi. 1 9, the word is avaOE(aJJ,EVO',. 

T71V a1roAvTpwuiv] The de-
liverance which was offered and 
p~essed upon them. S~e 2 Ma;c. 
Vl. 21, 22, 30, 1rapEKaAovv ... iva 
1"0l/TO 1rpa(;a, a1roA110fi TOV 0ava
TOV K,T,A.. vii. 7, &c. For a1ro
.\1iTpWULS, see note on ix. I 5. 

., , ] M .. iva KpEL1'TOVO'i 2 acc. vu. 
9, II, 14, 23, 29, 36, t'.Ttl JJ-EV, 
a.\auTwp, (K TOV 1rapbvTo, VJJ-08 
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36 
I " oE eµ.'1f'-at7µt;jv ' <TEWS TUXW<Ttv" ETEpOl Kal µ.a<r-

' 7rEtpav tA.a/3ov, 
,, oE OE<rµ.wv I 

Tl"'fWV €Tl Kal 

(j)vA.aKiis· {A.,8a<r0r,<rav, . , e ' I 

37 E7rpt<r r,uav, E7rHpau-

{ijv a1ro>..vm, a OE TOV KO<Tfl,OV 
/3au1AEu, a1roOavovTa, ~µas, .. El, 
aMv,ov dvu.(3twu,v {wij, ~pi,,. ava
<T'T1lun K,T.A. 

KpE{TTovo,] .Better than that 
dva.CTTau,, which brought back 
the two mothers' sons at Za
rephath and Shunem. The con
trast is with the dvacrrauEw, of 
the first clause of the verse. 

TVX(J)(Ttv] Luke xx. 35, Tov 
«lwvo, lKdvov TVXEiv KaL Tij', 

1 I .-. , .,. 

aVaO'Ta<TEW'i "n/• EK VEKpwv. 
36. tTEpot oi] This inter

ruixture of aAA.o-, and lnpo, in 
a series of clauses recalls Matt. 
xvi. 14. I Cor. xii. 8, 9, 10. 

Elsewhere the distinction of the 
two is clear. See note on iv. 8, 
ll.AATJ'>· 

lµ1raiyµwv] 2 Mace. vii. 7, 
I o, Tov 801TEpov ~yov E7r< rov 
lµ1ra,yµov ... µmi. lle 'TOVTOV o Tp[
TO', EPE1ral(uo. The form l.µ-
1raiyµo-, occurs in Ezek. xxii. 4, 
8l8wKa <TE (l-, OVEt8o, TO;:., WvE<n, 
K«L E1', lµ1ra,yµov 1raua,, Tai, 
xwpm<; K,T.A. 

µ.aCTT[ywv] Isai. 1. 6, Tov 
VWTOV µ.ov oiowKa El, µaunya,, 
Ta', 8t CTtayova, µov Ei, f,a1rlu
µara. 2 Mace. vii. 1, 37, µETd. 
frauµ.wv Kat µ.auT[ywv K.T.A. 
Acts xxij. 24, Et1ra<; tJ,U.CTTt~LV 
O.VETa{ECT0at aVTOV, 

1r£'ipav l.\af3ov] Had experi
ence ef. See note on verse 2 9, 
1TEtpav Aa{3ovn:,. 

en Si] And moreover. A 
more prolonged and protracted 
form of suffering. For ln oe 
(or n), see Luke xiv. 26, ln TE 

Kat T~V if;vx~v EaVTOV. Acts ii. 
26 (from Psalm xvi. 9), lr, 8£ 
Kat ~ uapt /J,OU K.T.A. xxi. 28, 
fr, TE KaL •EAATJva, K,T.A, 

llEcrµ.wv "· ,f,.] As Hanani 
the seer under king Asa ( 2 

Chron. xvi. ro), Micaiah under 
Ahab (r Kings xxi. 26, 27), 
Jeremiah under Zedekiah ( J er. 
xxxii. 3), &;c. 

3 7. £At0au0T}uav] (I) Of 
the two forms >.,0d.{Eiv and A,00-
/30.\li.v, the former occurs but 
once (2 Sam. xvi. 6, 13) in the 
Septuagint, the latter repeated
ly (from Exod. viii. 26 nn
wards). In the New Testa
ment, the two are found equal
ly often; and apparently with 
no shade of difference of mean
ing. St Matthew and St Luke 
use )1.t00/30AE1.v, St John and St 
Paul (2 Cor. xi. 25) A10a.{nv, 
the Acts and this Epistle both. 
( 2) The historical reference is 
to 2 Chron. xxiv. 21, the ston
ing of Zechariah the son of 
J ehoiada between the temple and 
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the altar by the people at the 
command of king J oash. See 
Matt. xxiii. 35, where our Lord 
connects this last recorded event 
of the kind with the first, the 
murder of .Abel. 

brpla·0., £7f'Etpau-0.] The order 
of the two words is doubtful. 

E1rp{u071uav] An apparent 
reference to the traditional 
death of Isaiah under king Ma
nasseh. For the word 1rp{nv 
(or 1rp{{nv) and 8ta1rp{nv in a 
like application, see r Chron. 
XX. 3, Kai TOV Aaov TOV lv a?!rfi 
E~1]11E"fKE, Kai oifrpt(TE 1rp{out 
K.-r.A. .Amos i. 3, a.vfl civ E-
1rpt{ov 1rp{out u,871po'i<; Ta<; lv Y· 
lx. K.T.A. Sus. 59, Tl7V pojL
<f,af.av Exrov 1rp{uai trE JJ,tuov K,T,A. 

l1rnp&u071uav] Conjectural 
readings (such as l1rp17u871uav) 
have arisen from a failure to 
appreciate the incomparable se
verity of temptation (as such) 
in the martyrdoms of saints. 
See, for example, the successive 
offers made to the sufferers in 
the two chapters (2 Mace. vi. 
vii.) referred to in former notes. 
'Far beyond any outward in
dignity or horror of suffering 
inflicted by man, they were ex
posed ever and anon to those 
indeed fiery trials, those fright
ful alternatives of the first 
death and the second, into 
which Satan brings a soul when 
at some critical moment he pre
sents to it the offer of safety 

and honour at the price of one 
word or sign of compliance or 
compromise. Adore an Em
peror's image, call Jesus .Ana
thema, and thou shalt be spared 
this torture, this cross, this 
flame.' 

lv cf,ovlJ.> p,axa{p71,] (r) Like 
the prophets in J ezebel's per
secution. r Kings xviii. r 3, lv 
T«;i a1roKTdvnv 'IeM./3EA -rov, 1rpo
<J,1m, Kvp{ov. xix. 10, 14, Kai 
To'lJ~ 7rpocfl~Tas O"OU r:i.1r£KT€LVaV €v 
poJJ,cf,a{q. K.'T.A. Or like Urijah 
under J ehoiakim. J er. xxvi. 
23, Kai Elu17yayov a?!Tclv 7rpd<; Tdv 
{3auiAla 'l(d{I.KE(µ., Ka! £1raTa[~v 
a?i.,.clv lv JJ-axatp1 K.T.A. (2) For 
the phrase cf,oVIJ.> ( or lv <f,.) p,a
xa{pa<;, see Exod. xvii. 13. Num. 
xxi. 24. Deut. xiii. 15. xx. 
r 3. (3) For a.1ro0v,fuKEtV lv ( of 
the particula.r death died), see, 
for example, Isai. 1. 2, KOi a1ro-
0avovvTat £V o{,j;u. Jer, xi. 22, 

lv p,axaip1 a.1ro0avovVTaL. xxi. 9, 
a1ro0av€tTal £V µ.axa{p1 KOL £V 
AtJJ,W Kat lv fJava.Tro. xxxviii. 
(xl;, B) 2. • 

7r<pdjA0011] ( l) Of 7rEpdp
XEU-0ai without an accusative, 
and in this (quite classical) 
sense of going about as a 
stranger or mendicant, there is 
perhaps no other instance in 
the Septuagint or New Testa
ment. The nearest approach to 
it is Wisd. vi. 17. (2) The 
aorist sums the life into au act, 
and so assimilates this to the 
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' , I ~ I t f µr(i\wTa'ir;;, Ell at,yeiots oepµa<rtv, V<F'Tepovµevot, 

38 0"i\t/3oµevot, KaKouxouµevot· Jv OUK 1JV &tws 0 
I • \ ., I ,\ I \ ,I \ 

Ko<rµO'>' E1T't epnµtatr;; 1r avwµevot Kat ope<rtv Kat 

<T7r1JA.atots Kat
1 

-rat'> 07rats -rijs "Iii'>. 

other clauses, all of which speak 
of single events. 

lv u.>7Awrn'i,] The term P-T/
AwT?J is appropriated in the 
Septuagint to the ' mantle ' of 
Elijah. See I Kings xix. 13, 
19. 2 Kings ii. 8, 13, 14, ,cat 
l>..a/3E T>7V fJ-TJAWT"qV 'H),.1ou, ~ 
£7rE<TEV bra.vw0ev avTOv K,T,A, 

iv alye[ois] The darker and 
rougher material, the garb 
perhaps of mourning and seclu
sion. 

V<THpov,u,EVoL] Destitute. See 
note on iv. r, v<rrEpTJKlvai, and 
the question there raised as to 
the voice here. For the sense, 
see Luke xv. 14, ~p[aTo il<nepei.u-
0ai. 2 Cor. xi. 8, 1rapwv 1rpi',;; 
v,uac; Kal il<rrEpTJ0ct... Phil. iv. I 2, 

1<al 1rept<TfTEV£tV Ka, vfTTEpE'iu0ai. 
0Ai/3ofJ-EVOL] .Ajjlicted. Only 

here in this Epistle, and 
OM/n,; only once (x. 33) like
wise. Frequent (both) in St 
Paul, who however (unexpect
~dly) makes 0M1/ns less severe 
than <TTEvoxwpia. Rom. ii. 9· 
viii. 35. The idea of painful 
pressure (0Mi/n,) rises (in <nEYo
xwp{a) into that of agonizing 
compression. See 2 Cor. iv. 8, 
0Ai,8a fJ-EVOl (pressed) a>..),.' ov <TTE

voxwpovp.EVOl ( crushed). 
K.aKovxovp,EVol] .H altreated. 

See note on verse 2 5, uvv,ca,cov
x.ei:u0ai. 

38. civ ou,c ~:v] A magni
ficent parenthesis. The world 

.,. 11 " ... ... \ ,., says, mpe a,ro T7/> YT/'> To:v Totov-
Tov, ou -yrlp K.a0ijr<ev avTov {ijv 
(Acts xxii. 22). Heaven re
verses this estimate, and says, 
.:iv o'V,c d[1.-o~ 0 1e6aµ.oi;. 

l,rl ipTJp.[a,;; 1rAa:v.] Wander
ing over deserts. Like David, 
like Elijah, like the hundred 
prophets saved by Obadiah from 
Jezebel, like the Baptist, &c. 
( 1) The reading J7r{ ( with a 
verb of motion roving over, 
from one to another) is not 
easy to confirm by exactly paral
lel passages. Perhaps Rev. xxii 
16, µ,apTvp{iuai v,u,1.:v TO.VTa f.7rt 
Tate; f.KKATJu{ai<; (itself a revisecl 
reading), may be an approach to 
it. ( z) The first meaning of 
lpTJp.{a is probably solitude, in 
the sense of solitariness. Its 
plural (though not without clas
sical authority) seems to be 
found here only in the New 
Testament or Septuagint. Even 
that of lpTJp.os (as a substantive) 
is peculiar in the New Testa
ment to St Luke (i. 80. v. 16. 
viii. 2 9 ), but is found in the 
Septuagint in Isai. v. 1 7. lviii. 
I 2. Ezek. xiii. 4. &c. ( 3) The 
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Kat O~TOL 7T"ctVT€<; µapTupr,0evT€<; Out 'TJ1S 39 
, , , ' \ ' "\. ' 

'1Tt<T'T€W<; OUK €KOp.tcravTo 'T'Y/11 €1T"a')'')'E1,iav, 'TOU 40 

literal sense of 1r A.aviwOa, is far 
rarer in Scripture than the foJu
rative. But see Matt. xviii. 12, 

r3. Also Exod. xiv. 3. Deut. 
xxii. 1. Isai. xiii. 14. &c. See 
note On iii. 101 'll"AIXVWVT!Xt. 

Kal. opEO'tv] Ezek. xxxiv. 6, 
Kal. (}£E0'11"«p71uav TU 1rp~/3aTa µov 
EV 1raVTl. Ifpn K.T.A., 

Kal. 0'11"7/Aafo,,] J ud. vi. 2, 

EV 'TOtS opEO't KIXL 'TOL, 0'11"7/Aa{o, •. 
r Sam. xiii. 6, Kal. EKp-6/371 o A.a.a, 
lv -roi:s 0'11"7/Aafo,, K,T.A. I Kings 
xviii. 4, I 3, iv T4' ru1rrEtv 'IE,a
/3eA. -roit, 1rpo</nf-ra, Kvplov ... l
Kpvtf,EV avToiJ, KIXTU 'll"EVT~KOVTa EV 

0'11"7/Aa{u.! K.T.A. xix. 9. &c. 
Kal. -ra,, 01rai:s] The clefts, 

chinks, fisswres, of the land or 
earth. Obad. 3, KaTaO'K71VovvTa 
lv Tat<; 01rai:, TWV 11"ETpwv. Also 
Exod. xxxiii. 22, ()~uw a-E ds 
omiv -rq, 1r&pa,. Elsewhere omf 
(from o,ft, 01rW1ra) is used for 
(r) the place from which a 
spring issues (James iii. II); 
(2) a hole in a door (Song v. 5) 
or wall (Ezek. viii. 7); (3) the 
socket of the eye (Zech. xiv. 
12 ). The definite article here 
may be either generic (all t1ie) 
or characteristic (the well-known 
features of Palestine). 

39· Kal. oJrot 'll"«VTE, J .And 
all these. Saints of former dis
pensations. A retrospect of the 
whole chapter, and of the sacred 
history of all former times. 

J-W,pTvp7101.vrE,] Having had 

the testimony of God borne to 
them in Scripture. See note 
on verse 2. 

Sui -rq, 1rtO"TEw,] It might 
have been Ota T'l]V 11"LO'TtV. But 
the form of expression makes 
faith, not the cause, but the in
strument, of the attestations. By 
means ef their faith. In verse 
2, we have a third form of ex
pression (lv). In their faith lay 
( or was contained) their attesta
tion. 

ovK EKoµ{uavro] In vi. I 2 

it is said of them that they al
ready inherit the promises. And 
in vi. 15 (of one of them) that 
he l1rirvx(v rfi, l1raneA,a,;. Here 
that they ovK lKop.{uaVTo T'IJV 
l1rart£A{av. The individual rest 
is won, but the full glory waits 
for the advent and the resur
rection. It is in this last sense 
that T'l}V t.1rart£ALav is here used. 
The prom1'.se of promises. The 
fulfilment of all promise in 
what is elsewhere called the 
glory that shall be revealed. See 
Rom. viii. r8. I Pet. v. I. 

Compare Rom. viii. I I. For 
lKoµluavro, see note on x. 36, 
Kop.{0'7/0'0£, 

40. TOV ®EOv 1rept -qµwv] 
Reason for the postponement 
of the complete blessedness of 
earlier saints. God defers their 
consummation, that He may not 
sliut us out. That is the main 
thought. But a secondary 
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8€011 7r€pt ~µwv Kpfrr'TOV 'Tl 7rpo{3;>.._€"faµ.EVOU, 

1va µr, xwpis ,iµwv T€A.€tw0waw. 

XII. I Tot,yapo1111 Kat
1 t)µ{i-., 'TO<TOU'TOV exov-r€s m,pt-

thought lies in the KpE'i:Trov n. 
He gives us a present posses
sion, in the Gospel of Christ, 
superior to that which was 
theirs in life. They hoped
we both hope and ltave. 

7repl ?]µ.wv] Concerning us. 
It might have been vrrip. Bnt 
the 7repi implies what vrrEp says. 
See, for example, xiii. 18, rrpou
EVXEu0e 7rEpt ?7µ.wv. Or the 
thrice repeated 7rEpt of v. 3. 

KpEtrr6v n] See the first 
uote on this verse. It is as if 
it were, God lwvinr, provided 
something for ~& also-yes, and 
that a better thing. Matt. xiii. 
17. Luke x. 24. The superi
ority of the Gospel as a dis
pensation to live under forces 
itself upon mention, though the 
argument was complete without 
it. 

7rpo/3Aei/!aµ.ivov] (I) The 
middle voice of 7rpo/3Ai1relv is 
found only here. Even the active 
occurs only in Psalm xxxvii. 13, 
1rpo/3A.E'TrEl OTL ,j(El 'q ?]p.tpo. O.V
TOV. In /3Al.1r£tv and its com
pounds ( except perhaps r.epl
f3>..i1rELv) the middle voice is 
classical only in the future. ( 2) 
Is 1rpof3>.hmv here to provide or 
simply to foresee l The rarity 
of its use makes it difficult to 
decide this. And the one sense 
almost slips into the other. 

Zvo. µ.il That without us 
tlwy should not be consummated. 
As would have been the case if 
the great uvvTtAuo. had come 
when they were ready for it. 
For another aspect of the posu
ponement, see 2 Pet. iii. 9, o-fi 
f3po.'8vv<, Kvpw, -rijs lrro.yyeMo.. 
. .. aUa J.LO.Kpo0vp,Et <ls vµ.a.<;. 

xwpis ~µ.wv] Apartfrom, in 
severance from, and so to tke 
exclusion of, us. In this Epistle 
xwpi. occurs 13 times, begin
ning with iv. 15, xwpl.s aµo.p
·r£as. St Paul uses it 16 times, 
tlie other Scripture writers I 2 

times in all. Its proper idea 
is seen in its contrast with otJ 
µmi. in John xx. 7. 

nA£Lw0wcnv] See note on 
ii. 1 o, TEA<lwC10.1.. In xii. 2 3, 
the same term is applied to the 
blessedness of the intermediate 
state between death and resur
rection. Here it is the descrip
tion of the resurrection glory. 

XII. I. Tmyapovv KO.t ')]µ.EL<;] 
An animated application of the 
g1·eat chapter of faith. These 
witnesses and martyrs ef tlie 
past have not gone into nothing
ne,ss. They still are, and are 
for us. We now fill the great 
arena, with a definite race to 
run: but they still surround us, 
in the frving memory ef the faith 
in which tliey found victory, 
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and we must look, as they looked, 
to its author and its finisher. 

'TOtyapovv] A curious (but 
quite classical) confluence of ap
parently conflicting particles : 
for surely then ; as if the pre
cept which follows were both 
cause and consequence; at once 
a reason for, and an inference 
frorn, dwelling upon those great 
examples which the Church be
fore Christ has left to the 
Church after Christ of the faith 
in which the two are one. 'l'he 
only other occurrence of Toi
yapovv in Scripture is in 1 Thess. 
iv. 8. 

Kal "lJJ,tEt,] Literally, we also. 
But it is not exactl v we as well 
as they, which wouid involve a 
confusion. It is, We on our 
part, in mental contrast with 
tli.ey on theirs. Compare, for 
example, Eph. i. 15, S,d Toilro 
Kayw. Col. i. 9, Sul 'TOUTO Kat 
~µlis. 1 Thess. ii. 1 3. 

'l"OO"ovrov] So numerous. We 
might have expected the rarer 
'Tl)AtKowov (see note on ii. 3, 
'T'YJAtKavrq, ), but Too-ou'ToV is in 
fact quite equally suitable. 

:xov'TE~] The dead are thus 
the possession of the living. 

,rEp<KEtJ,tEVOV ,jµtv] Lying 
closely around us. The dative 
as with -:rEpt{3aAX£Lv (Luke xix. 
43, 7rEpt{3a.\.ovo-,v ( where, how
ever, some read ,rapeµ{3a.\.ovo-w] 
• , 0 ' ' , ) 01 EX pot 0"01/ xapaKa <TOL , '11"Ept-

n(Nva, (Matt. xxi. 33. xxvii. 

28, 48, x.\.aµt1Sa K. '11"Epd.0171<av 
a-vr<:i K.T.A. &c.), &c. See note 

' on V. 2' 7rEptKE!'Til!, 

vl<f>o,] (I) Only here in 
the New Testament. Used mo1·e 
than 20 times in the Septua
gint, of which 14 are in the 
Book of Job. ( 2) The figure 
is the classical one (vlcj:,o, dv-
0pW7rwv, '11"E(wv, &c.). It Seems 
to have here the two ideas, of 
density aud of elevation. 

µapnipwv] Witnesses. Not 
in the loose sense of witnesses 
(spectators) of our aywv, but in 
the strict meaning of those who 
have borne testimony to the faith 
( often even to martyrdom) in their 
own generation. It is a great 
word in the Acts. For example, 
xxii. I 5, 2 o, ~U'!l p,rlpTvc; a'VT<i, 
'11'p6s 11"0.V'TClS av0pW7rOV, ... 'T6 aTp.a 
-:i.TE<pavov 'TOV µcf.pTVpos O"OV. xxvi. 
I 6, V'ff"'Y}pfrqv Kat JJ,O.prupa Jv 'TE 

E13£, K.T.X. Add Rev. ii. 13, 
'AVTf.-rra., o µrf.pru, JJ,OV o '11"UT'TOS. 
xi. 3. xvii. 6, Ka, lK Tov aiJJ,a.Tos 
'TOOV JJ,aprvpwv '1170-ov. 

dyKov a.,ro0tJJ,oro, 11".] Laying 
aside all eumbrance. ( 1) This 
clause belongs to the apodosis 
of the sentence, TplxwJJ,EV x.r.A. 
Let us lay aside ... and run, &c. 
( 2) The word Jy1<0, occurs only 
here in the New Testament or 
Septuagint. In derivation (<1vE-y
KEtv) and in some of its uses it 
is curiously like f/>opro, ( cj:,lpEiv). 
As f/>opTo, (tj,opnKos) degene
rates into vidgarity, so oyKo,; 
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I \ , , f , I ~ , , 

1ravTa Kal TYfV €U7rEpl<r'TaTOll aµapTtUll Ot U7r0-

into pretension and bombast. 
But its first meaning is bulk 
(size and weight), and so here 
the supe1:ftuousfles1t which must 
be got rid of beforehand by the 
runner. (3) The exhortation 
in a:1ro0tp.£Vot is to training and 
discipline as for an athletic con
test. See I Cor. ix. 2 5. 1 Tim. 
iv. 7. (4) But the tense (aorist) 
adds urgency and promptitude 
to the charge. Do it, and have 
done with it. (5) The verb 
d:rroT£0ur0a,, properly applied to 
laying aside garments (Acts vii. 
58), and thence to getting rid 
of evil habit in all shapes and 
forms (Rom. xiii. 12. Eph. iv. 
22, 25. Col. iii 8. James i. 
2 r. 1 Pet. ii. I), is here carried 
one step further, to the getting 
rid of one's own size and weig!tt 
by severe self-discipline. We 
may interpret from Luke xxi. 
34, -rrpo(J'tXETE Si: EaVTOt', I'-~ 7r0TE 

/3ap.,,0wG'IJI UL Kap/5[ai vµ.wv K,T.A. 
Kal T17V E1nrEp[G'TaTov tip..] 

(1) The reference is not to 
one particular sin as specially 
dangerous, but to sin itself. 
The article is generic. .All sin. 
( 2) The word w-rrEp[uTaTo,; ( found 
only here) has something of a 
passive form. Thus umTo,; is 
properly set or pu.wed, and yet 
passes into standing. Thus too 
-rrEpl<TTaTo,; is sometimes a strict 
passive, surrounded, but is also 
used as a middle, standing round. 
So ii is with the double corn-

pound before us. Easily set or 
placed round becomes easily 
standing round or surrounding. 
And the rendering of the Au
thorized Version, the sin which 
doth so easily beset us, catches 
the point of the expression ad
mirably until it is perverted into 
the besetting sin as something 
different from the whole body of 
sin. (3) Whether the figure is 
that of a surrounding crowd, 
breaking in upon the open course 
of the runner, or that of an en
veloping garment, entangling 
and impeding the free use of 
his limbs, may be left doubtful. 
The latter seems the simpler 
and more natural. 

oi' v-rrop.ovij,] The proper 
meanjng of S,d is tlirough. First 
with a genitive. And ( 1) in 
reference to space : Rom. xv. 
28, U7r£il.ElJ<TOp.a, /5,' vµ,wv d, 
l-rrav[av. I Cor. x. 1, out rij, 
0a>..auu71, /5iij>..0ov. &c. ( 2) In 
reference to instrumentality : 
Rom. iii. 20, Sui yap vop.ov l-rr[
yvwu,, ap.apTf.a.,;. I Cor. xi. I 2, 

oiiTw, KUl o a.vryp Ilia rij. ywaLKo,. 
&c. (3) In reference to time : 
(a) during, as in ii. 15, /5,a 
1ravTa,; -rov (-fiv. &c.; (b) in the 
course of, Acts V. 19, Ota VVKT~', 

~JIOL[Ev Td~ 0vpa,; rij. ,f,vAaKij,. 
&c. ; ( c) at an interval of (pass
ing through and out of), Gal. 
ii. I, l-rrEITa Ota i)£KaTE<TG'apwv 
ETWV 1raAw avl/3.,,v d. 'l£poG'o
il.vp.a. kc. (4) In reference to 
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circumstance (passing through, 
and so amiidst or in a state oj; 
with): as here, and Rom. viii. 
2 5, 8i' v1rop.ovrj; 0.71"EK?!EXOJLE8a. 
2 Cor. ii. 4, lypo.i.f!a vp.'iv 8ut 
1l'Ollwv 8aKp6wv. The use with 
an accusative is less compli
cated. It is twofold: (1) be
cause of, Rom. xiv. 15, d yap 
iiui f3pwµ.a o a.?!EA<po1, (TO't) Av
'll'ELTaL. xv. 15, ?Jui 'T'>JV xci.piv 
'T'>JV iio8EtCTUV p.ai 'V11'0 TOV ®rnv. 
&c.; ( 2) for the sake of, Rom. 
iv. 23, 24, 25, OUK lypa</>v 8~ 
lit' aiiTov p.6vov ... d».a. Kat iii' 
eqp.0.1, K,T.A. See also note on 
ii. 10, iii' 6v ... 8i' ol 

v1rop.ovij1o] See note on x. 
36. 

Tplxwp.Ev] Thus the general 
word aywv, which elsewhere is 
left in its vagueness, with only 
aywv{(Ea-8ai (as in I Tim. Vi, 

, 'Y ' - \ ' , "" I 2, aywvi.,,ov TOV Kcu,.ov a"/wva. 
2 Tim. iv. 7, TOV KaAov aywva 
~ywvwp.ai) or ~ELV (Col. ii. 1, 

-rjA{KOV aywva lxw) before it, is 
here defined into the foot-race, 
St Paul's faVLu~ite illustration. 
See I Cor. ix. 24, 26, ot iv 
UTalil'P TPEXOVT£, 11'0.VTEI, p.w TpE
xava-iv K,T,A, Gal. ii. 2, p.~ 71'W> 

ds KEvov TPEXW 17 llipap.ov. v. 7. 
Phil. ii. 16, OTt OVK Ello KEVOI' 
i8pap.ov K,T.A. 2 Tim. iv. 7, 
TOV 8pop.av TUEAEK«. ' 

,-av 11'poKELp.Evov] Which lies 
forth (full in 'View) for us ( as 
onr prospect and portwn). The 
dative is expres8ed here, as in 

verse 2, dnr. -rijs 11'poKup.l.vvs 
O.VT<ii xapa;. Exod. x. 10, Lev. 
xxiv. 7, d-. a.vci.p.vva-iv 1rp0Kd
p.Eva Tqi Kupi<p, Elsewhere it is 
without a case, as in vi. 18, Kpa
Trj<Tat Tijs 1rpnKEtfLEVTJ, £A1rt8o'S, 
Num. iv. 7. Esth. i. 8. 

dywva] The first sense of 
o.ywv is apparently ( l) assembly 
(connected perhaps with 3.yuv 
to hold or celebrate a festival), 
especially an assembly for ath
letic contests. Hence (2) the 
arena, or the contest it.self. And 
so (3) finally, a conflict of any 
kind, whether an action at law, 
or any bodily, mental, or spi
ritual struggle. In the New 
Testament it is used only here 
and by St Paul. See Phil. i. 
30. I Thess. ii. 2. 1 Tim. vi. 
12. 2 Tim. iv. 7. In Col. ii. 
1, he applies it to wrestling in 
prayer (possibly with allusion 
to Gen. xxxii. 24, interpreted 
by Hos. xii. 4), -rjAlicov dywva 
~w, followed by iva 1rapaic>..v-
6wuiv ai ,cap?luii aln'WV, Here 
the application is to the Chris
tian life generally, as a constant 
struggle {notice the tense of 
,-plxwp.£v), whatever its parti
cular circumstances. In the 
Septuagint, aywv occurs twice 
in Isai. vii. 13, in the phrase 
aywva (for the classical 1rpay
µ.aTa) 'll'apixnv T1vl. Also in 
Wisd. iv. 2. x. 12, dywva w;xv
pov i/3pa/3E'U(1'£V awi;i. And in 
several passages of 2 Mace. ; 
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'rh - ' ' ...... ' ' \ \ 2 a,opw11T€S ELS 'TOIi 'Tt/S 7rlO"T€WS apXrJ"'fOII KaL 

T€A€lW'Tt]V 'l17uou11, OS d.11-rt -riis '1T'fJOK€tµ€vr,s avnj, 

for example, xiv. 43, 8id -n,v 
TOV dywvo, U1T"OV0~11. 

2. arj>opw11TE',] Looking ear
ne3tly (away from all else). The 
verb drj>opav occurs only here in 
Scripture. But see note on xi. 
2 6, a.1rt/3AE1T"EV. 

Ei.-rov] The primary thought 
may be the example (cl, dnl T'17'> 
K.T.A.), but the living sympathy 
and grace are also in full view. 
See ii. 18. iv. 14-16. 

T'1S 1r{uTEWS] Is 1r£un,;. here 
(as everywhere else in this 
Epistle) the principle (grace) 
of faith 1 Or is it (as so often 
in St Paul, in such passages as 
Gal. iii. 23, 24, 1rpo TOV 8E {>..
(N,.11 -n,v 'TrLUTL11 ... lA00-6u71, Ot T'l7• 
'Tr'LUTEW'>. &c.) the system (reve
lation) of faith, that is, the 
Gospel 1 Something will depend 
upon the interpretation of the 
dpx71yo-. Kat TEAEtwnJs. See note 
on ii. 10, where the preference 
is given to author (originator) 
as the meaning of a.pX71yli'> both 
there and here. But even thus 
the alternative is possible. The 
originator and perfecter of our 
faith may mean either ef our 
iudividual faith (as its inspirer 
from first to last), or of the 
faith (as the author from first 
to last of the Gospel system). 
On the whole, I incline to the 
formm· view, as best harmoni
zing with the uniform use of 

7r{uTtr; in the Epistle before us. 
The originator and perfecter of 
our faith, as its first inspirer 
and eventual completer in the 
individual Christian. 

T<ZAEtw~v] Consummator. 
The word is found only here. 
It seems to round the circle of 
cognate words ( TEAuor;, Tt'An-
0T71s, TEAE1ov11, TEAELwui-.) charac
teristic of this Epistle. 

'I17uoii11] The tenderer and 
more personal name. Its po
sition in the sentence is like 
that in ii. 9 and iii. 1, in both 
of which places (as here) it 
stands late and alone. 

avT{J From the first sense 
of dn{, over against, opposite to 
(in place), comes that of Bet 
against as an equivalent, ( 1) in 
exchange, return, or compensa
tion for, ( 2) as the price or pur
chase oJ; (3) instead of, to serve 
as, (4) on aceount of, because of. 
For example, ( 1) Matt. v. 38, 
orj>0aXµov UVTt orj>0aJ..µov K,T.A. 
Rom. xii. I7' KUKOV an, KUKOV. 
1 Thess. v. 15. 1 Pet. iii. 9. 
(2) Matt. xx. 28, A-6Tpov a.VT, 
'Tr'OAA.wv. Mark X. 45. Heb. 
xii. 16. (3) Matt. ii. 22, ant 
TOV 1raTplis UVTOV 'Hpwoov. Luke 
xi. II, aVTt ix0-6os orj>tv. 1 Cor. 
xi. l 5' Koµ71 U.VTL 11'Ept/30Aalov. 
James iv. 15. (4) Luke i. 20, 

ave' ~v oliK E'Tr{UTEV<TU', K.T.A. xii. 
3. xix. 44. Acts xii. 23. Eph. 
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xapas lJ7rEfJ-€lJ/€J/ <rravpo11 at<TXVllrjS Ka'ra<f>pov~
<ras, EV lEJ;t{i 'T€ 'TOU epovou 'TOU 0wu K€Ka8tK€V. , ... , e,, , . , 
aval\.O,Yl<TW.T € -yap 'TOV 'TOWVTrjV u1roµEµEV'YJKO'Ta 3 

v. 3 r. 2 Thess. ii. 10. In 
Matt. xvii. 2 7 ( dl!Tt lJLov Kat 
uov) the idea is that of equi
valence, as the price of In John 
i. 1 6 (xd.piv aVTL xapiTOr;) the 
aVTl is in exchange for, replacing. 
In the verse before us the 
thought is, in considerat·ion oJ: 
because of, for. 

7rpOK£ijLf.VTJ,] See note on 
\ ' verse I' TOV 7rpOKEljLEVOV. 

xapas] Primarily that of 
Isai. liii. 11, He shall see of 
the travail of His soul, and 
shall be satisfied, &:c. For xapd 
in connexion with Christ, see 
Matt. XXV. 21, 23, ELS T'QV xapa.v 
Tov Kvpfov uov. John xv. I I, 

tva 'ri xapa 'I •JL~ Jv VJLLV YI· 
... ,,, )I ' ' xvn. 13, iva Exwaw TTJV xapav 

'n]V i.JL~V 7rE7rA7JPWP:EVYJV lv lav
Tot,. We see the reflexion of 
this unselfish joy in Acts xi. 
23. I Thess. ii. 19, 20. iii. 9. 
2 John 4. 3 John 3, 4, ixa.p71v 
ydp A[av K.T.A. &c. 

v7rtjLelvEv] See note on x. 
3 2, V7rEJLEtVaTE. 

cnavpov] Without the 
article, to emphasize the qualit?J 
(.~1tch a thing as), and so to 
enhance the greatness of the 
self-abnegation. Compare Phil. 
ii. 18, f-1,EXPl 0aVO.TOV, 0avaT01J 0~ 
O'Tavpov. 

a1ax,5V"]'> Karncppov~<ra,] A 
grand paradox. Despising dis• 

Y.H. 

grace, that most formidable of 
terrors to fallen man. For ai
axvVYJ, ( l) in its active Sense 
( a1uxvmv ), that of putting to 
shame, see, for example, Psalm 
lxxxix. 45, KaTexm, a&ov al
<TXVVYJV- Dan. xii. 2, lyEpB+ 
<rov-rai (A, lt£y£p0-,;aovmtB) ... e1, 
Ov(tOta-µ,Ov Kal Elr; al.O")(VY'Y)v«l<.oviov~ 
&c. (2) In the middle sense (al
ux_vvEa0ai), that offeeling shame, 
Jer. viii. 12 (omit B), Ka[yE ai
ax,,vy OiJK naxv1,0YJO'aV, Ka[yE f.V
TparrijVaL ovK tyvwaav. Luke 
xiv. 9. &c. 

Kam<f,povrjaa,] ( 1) The 
tense expresses a single ancl 
decisive act of despising. Like 
the aorists of xi. 25, 26, JA6-
JJ.Evo,; ... 'ri-rYJO'UJLEVOS. ( 2) For KaTa
<ppovELV, to think down upon, to 
think sliglitingly of, see Peov. 
xix. 16, 0 0~ KaTa<ppovwv TWV 
EalJTOV ciowv drroAEtTat. Matt. 
vi. 24, ivOs- d.v0l~eral Kai TOV 
€TEpOV KaTO.<ppOV"')(J'El. XViii. 10, 
opaTE JJ.~ Karncppov-,;<TT}TE £Vd, TWV 

JLlKpwv TOVTWV. Luke xvi. 13. 
Rom. ii. 4. 1 Cor. xi. 22. I 

Tim. iv. 12. ,i. 2. 2 Pet. ii. ro. 
ev 8£,,ij. n] See notes on 

i. 3. viii. 1. 

KEKa0lKEV] Elsewhere f.Ka-
0i<rEV- The perfect adds the 
thought of permanent conse
quences. 

3. dva>..oy!uw:r0£ yap] Reason 

s 
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V'lrO -rwv dµap-rw"i'uvv EL<; Eav-rou<; dv-rtA.O"jtall, 1va 
Xii, 3• 01• EO.VTQV, 

for the exhortation, Bi' -u'l!'o
f-',ovijs Tplxwf-'-EV l(,T.A. The word 
avaAoy[(£1r0ai (only found here 
in the New Testament or Sep
tuagint) is (1) to count (reckon 
or sum) up, as a number of 
particulars, ( 2) to consider a 
subject analyti'.cally, (3) to re
consider (though this sense 
seems to be an inference from 
the noun avaA.oyl<TJJ,O,). The 
peculiarity ltere is the accusa
tive of the person. Review Him, 
think Him over, as by an enume
ration of His acts or an analysis 
of His attributes. 

ToiavT7/v] ( 1) Such as we 
all know ef Or (2) such as 
that above described (<rmvpov, 
al<rxuvqc;). But the application 
of avn>..oyia to such an act as 
crucifixion seems scarcely natu
ral. See note on avnAoy{av 
below. 

-U'll'O/J-EJJ,EV7JKDrn] The perfect 
only here (1uf-'-EV7JKorac; 2 Mace. 
viii. 1, JJ,EP,EV0KEurav I John ii. 
19). The tense connects the 
past endurance with the abid
ing present effect in the sym
pathy of Christ. 

v'll'o] At tlie hands of De
pending upon ii1roµEJJ,EV7J1<ora. 
Like 'll"ct<TXEIV vrr' avrwv, Matt. 
xvii. 1 2. Mark v. 26. 1 Thess. 
ii. 14. Add 2 Cor. xi. 24, v1rd 
'Iovoa{wv ... ;>..a(3ov. 

TWV aµ.] The article sug
gests that all sinners (of what-

ever race or time) conspired, as 
it were, by representation, in 
the dvnAoyia. For o! ap,ap
T<nAo{, see vii. 26, KEX<npt<rp,ivoc; 
drro TWl/ 0.fJ,UpTwAwv. Luke vi. 
32, 33. .A,nd for the idea of 
a Joint agency in rejecting and 
crucifying Christ, compare Matt. 
xxvi. 45. Mark xiv. 41, 'l!'apa.
o[oOTaL o vio, TOV av0p6'1rov Ei, 
Ta<; xli:pa, TWV 0.11-apTwAwv. Luke 
xxiv. 7. Acts ii. 23, oia xnpoc; 
~vo1;wv (Gentiles) 'l!"po<r-rr-qta.vTE'i 
Ul'ELAUTE. 

, ' , ] 0 , • ' nc; EUVTOVS r Et'i EUVTOl/. 

Sinners against themselves. Or, 
o.vn>..oy[a against Himself. The 
authorities are divided between 
the plural and the singular. 
The plural (which is the read
ing of the Sinaitic manuscript 
and the Latin version) is the 
more difficult. The key to it 
is found in N um. xvi. 3 7, Ta 
1rvpe'ia TWV O.fJ,UpT<nAw11 TOVTWV lv 
TUI<; tfroxa'i, mhwv, the censers of 
these sinners in the matter of 
( these men who have sinned at 
the cost of) their own lives or 
souls. (The same history of 
Korab is apparently referred to, 
and loosely quoted from, in 2 

Tim. ii. 19: see Num. xvi. 5, 
26.) 

dvnAoy{av] Gainsaying. But 
the word is stronger in use than 
its literal rendering would im
ply. This is seen also in the 
verb (avn>..iym). John xix. 2:J, 
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OV7rW 4 
I ef , I \ ' , 

µexpt,;; atµaTO<;; a11TLKa'TE<T'TYJ'T€ 7rpo,;; 'TY/V aµ.ap-

7rfis O /3a<riA€a. iavrOv 1roiWv dVTi

Al.y•t T'f' Ka{crap,. Contradiction 
passes on into rebellion. See 
Jude I I, Kal. Tfj avnAoy[<[, TOV 
Kop1: a7TWAOV1'0 (a special appli
cation of d.vnAoy{a which gives 
some confirmation to the read
ing .1avTovc; in this passage, in
volving a reference to the his
tory of Korab). See note on 
vi. I 6, d.vnAoy{as. 

Ka,u17n] Job x. I, Ka,uvw (A, 
Ka,uvwv B) Tfj tf!vxfj ,uov. Else
where (in the Septuagint and 
New Testament) only of bodily 
sickness. James v. I 5. \Visd. 
xv. 9· 

Tats tf'vxaZ,] The above quo
tation (Job x. 1) might suggest 
taking this with Ka,U17Te. But 
the rhythm of the sentence 
points rather to connecting it 
with eKAv6,u,vo,. The dative is 
that of the part suffering. 

iKAv6µ.evoi] From the active 
senses of iKAv ew, ( r) to unloose 
(Gen. xxvii. 40, ,crra, 81: -,jv{Ka 
£0.V Ka0/.>..n, Kal. lKA.UCT'!)> TOV {vyov 
avrov U1TO TOV Tpax-/i>..ov crov), 
and so ( 2) to relax or slaclcen 
(,Josh. x. 6, p.rj EKAvcrn, Ta<;; 
xii.pa, crov a1ro TWV 1ra{8wv crov ), 
comes, by a transition marked 
in Gen. xlix. 24, Jte>..{,017 Ta V<vpa 
{3paxt6vwv xetpwv (A, xetpo, B) 
avTwv, the constant use of the 
passive in the Septuagint and 
New Testament, to be faint or 

spiritless; as, for example, in r 
Sam. xiv. 28, Ka< l,f,.,\u017 0 Aaos. 
2 Sam. xvi. 2, Kal. o oTvo, 1Tu,v 
TOt<; EKAEAup.lvot', £JI Tfj eprj,u~. 
I Kings xx. (xxi. B) 43, Kal 
dm'j>,.0EJ1 o /3a<nAevs 'IcrparjA 1rpa,; 

"' " .... , ' , otKOV avrov crvyKEXVJJ-EVOc; Kai EK-

A,Av,uivo<;. &c. Matt. xv. 32. 
Mark viii. 3. Gal. vi. 9, 0£p[
uoµ.ev p.rj f:KAvop.,vot. 

4. ov1rw] In contrast witlb 
Him who endured the cross. 
Your imitation of Christ 1.as at 
all events not yet reached the 
point of martyrdom. Think no
thing of it tul then. For ov1rw, 
see note on ii. 8. 

JJ-EXP''> ai.µ.aTos] See 2 Mace. 
x111. 14, y,vvat.o, d.ywv{cracr0a, 
,ulxri 0avaTOV 1Tepl v6,uwv, ( 7TEpl. 
B) iepoil, 1r0Aew,, 1rarp{3o.,, 'l!"oAi
Tda,. For µ.lxpi, see iii. 6, 14. ix. 
ro. Also note on rl.xr1, iv. 12. 

al,uaro,] Matt. xxiii. 35, 
a1ro TOV a,p.aro,;. A/3EA TOV 81Katov 
tw<; TOV a'tp.aTO', Zaxap£ov K.T.A. 

aVTIKUT£<IT1]1'E] (I) As in 
verse 3 Tat', 1/tvxai:, vµ.wv, so 
here 1Tpo, rrjv a.p,apTtav seems to 
hang doubtfully between two 
verbs, wanted by each. But 
again the rhythm decides in 
favour of the second. The an
tagonist is not named with the 
former verb. (In this respect 
compare the dv.,.i8ian0Ep.EVov, of 
2 Tim. ii. 25.) Not yet lias your 
resistance gone to the length of 

s2 
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I ' y_1 \ ' '.\ f'.\ e 5 'TWV avTa"fWVL':)oµEvo1· Kal €K1\.€1\.11<T € 'T11S 1rapa-

KA1/<TEWS', ij'TIS vµ"i11 ws vto"is OtaA€"fE'Tat, Yi€ µou, 

' ''.\ ' <;:- , K , <;:- I ' "\. , 
µ11 Oi\.L"fWp€t 1ratv€LctS' vptou, µ110€ €K1\.UOV 

1ncirtyrdorn ·in your contest witli 
sin. (2) The aorist sums the 
past life into a single act. See 
note on 1r,p,7iA0ov, xi. 37. No 
part of the verb avnKa0,cr,-&.J'at 
occurs elsewhere in the New 
Testament. But see Deut. xxxi. 
2 r, Kal dvnKamcrnfcr,mi "17 tii8~ 
ai57"'Y/ KaTa 1rpocrw1rov UVTWV (ornit 
B) ,-w,prnpovcra. 

d.,,-aywvitoµ£VoL] A classical 
word, found only here in the 
Septuagint or New Testament. 

5. Kat iK.\l.\11cr0e] And ye 
have quite forgotten, &:c. An
other classical word, found in 
the Greek Bible only here. 

1rapaKA~tT£W<;] See note on 
vi. r 8, 1rapaKA1JULV. 

-qn,] An exhortation which, 
&:c. See note on ii. 3, -qw;. 

S,a.\lyernt] The 1rapaKA.'fjcrl<; 
is personified. It discourses 
(converses) with you as with sons. 
The persuasive tone of Scrip
ture is the point. For 8ia
Atyecr0ai (absolutely, or with n 
or 1r,p{ TtJ10,, nvl or 1rp6, nva), 
specially common in the Acts 
(where it occurs 10 times out 
of 13 in the New Testament), 
see Exod. vi. 2 7, o~-ro{ ettTtV oi 
8.aAeyoµ£VOl 1rp6<; <Papaw {3acrtAEa 
A1yvrr-rov ... aVTO<; 'Aapwv KfJ.l Mw
vrrrj,. Isai. ]xiii. l' iyw Sia
Aiyoµat ◊tKaiocrvV'fjV K.T.A. Mark 
ix. 34, -rt lv -rfj oof S,eAoylteuB,; 

•.. 1rpo, dU17Aov, yap 8u,Alx01/crav 
lv rfi 080 -r{,; µ,dtwv. Acts xvii. 
2, 17. xviii. 4, 19. xix. 8, 9. 
xx. 7, 9. xxiv. 12, 25, 8iaAe• 
yoµ,&ov 8€ Clll'l'"Oll 7r£pl OtKalOcrv• 
v11s K. -r.A. Jude 9. 

YU µov] Prov. iii. II, 12. 

The only variation from the 
Septuagint is the insertion of 
µov after viE. 

µov] The author of the 
Book is of course the direct 
speaker (Prov. i. r. iv. I. &c.). 
But the Epistle bids us re
cognize in his voice that of 
God Himself. 

µ~ oAtywpHJ This is the 
first danger, that of indifference./ 
The second follows in the p.'f/8e 
EKAvov. 

o.\.iywpn J Again a classical 
word (o.\.{ywpo,, o.\.iywpla, oAiyw
pE'iv, from wpa, care) found only 
here in the Septuagint or New 
Testament. Be not careless 
of. 'l'liink not slightingly of. 
It is a warning against losing 
sight of the religious aspect of 
affliction, its di vine origin, 
action, and purpose. 

1rai8da,] The word is coex
tensive with education. But of 
the two parts of education, in
st-ruction and discipline, 1rat8E{a 
(in the biblical language) most 
often, though not exclusively 
(see Acts vii. 22. xxii. 3), 
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i11r' aVTOV €AE')'XOf1EJ/0<; 0 OIi '}'ap d'Ya7rrj Ku- 6 

pw,;; 7rat0EVEL, µa<rTL')'Ot 0€" 7ra11-ra vidv OIi 

means the latter. See 1 Kings 
xii. I r, 0 ,rar1p µ,ov bra{owa'£V 
vµ.as iv µ.d.antiv, "Y"' of ,rai
owaw vµa<; f.V axop1rlot,(A,varied 
in B). Psalm cxviii. r8, ,rai
oevwv l1ra,owae µ.e o Kvpw,, xal 
T<p 0avo.T"/ ov ,rapiowxe p,E. .Jer. 
ii. 30, jl,<1.T7JI' f.,ra:rata Td TEKYU 

vµ.wv, ?ratOdav 0-VK EQ€taa0e· µJ.
xaipa KUT€cpaye TOt!<; trpOcp'r)Tw:; 
vµ.wv ... xal 0-VK lcpo/3~871u:, Luke 
xxiii. 16, 22, 7rat0ru<Ta<; ouv UVTOV 
a,ro.\vaw K.T.A. (where St .John 
in the parallel passage, xix. 1, 

has lp,aaT{ywa,v). I Oor. xi. 
32, Kptv6p,EVot OE v,ro TOV Kvplov 
1ratOEVoµ.e8a. 2 Oor. vi. 9, w, 
11'<1.lflEVOP,EVOt Kat jl,rj 0avaTOVP,EVOL. 
I Tim. i. 20. Rev. iii. r 9. 
. µ:q?',£ ix,\vou] Nor faint (lose 
heart) when thou art reproved 
by Him. The second danger is 

' that of despondency. Conscious 
. of the divine agency, the suf
ferer is tempted to infer the 

,.divine displeasiire. For EK-
Avea0at, see note on verse 3, 
EKAvoµ.EVOI. 

i,\eyxoµ.£vo,] From the prim
ary sense of te8ting, putting to 
the proef, lMyxnv branches into 
its use with ( 1) tliings and ( 2) 
pe?·sons. Thus ( 1) to expose: a~ 
in John iii. 20, OVK epxeTat 1rpo, 
TO cpw,, Zva p,rj i.\eyx0fi Ta epya 
avTov. Eph. v. I 1, I 3, µ.~ avyxoi
V(l)VEtTE TOt<; Epyoi, Tot, dxa.p7rot, 
TOV (TKOTOV<;, µ,].,\,\ov OE xal e.\ty-

XETE .. . Ta OE 7r<il'TU l.\eyx6µ.eva 
1)71'{\ TOV cpwTd<; <f,av,;povrai. ,visd. 
ii. r r, Tel -ydp aa0EY(<; (J_XP7J<TTOV 
J,\;yxem1. ( 2) To convict (John 
viii. 46, T{<; lt vµ.wv lAlyxEl µ,, 
7rEpt ap,ap7{a,:; ; Xvi. 8. James 
ii. 9) or reprove (Lev. xix. 17, 
l..\eyp,f, eM-yt£1<; TOV ,r,\71alov o-ov. 
Prov. ix. 8, i!.\eyX" ao,j,6v, Kal 
aya1T~(TH (T€. x. ro, o OE f.AE')'X(l)V 
p,eTa ,rapp'YJa[a<; Eip'Y}Y01TOtE'i:. Ec
clus. xix. r3, &c., eAeylov ,j,{,\ov 
... i!,\eytov T6v trA'Y}alov K,T.A. 
Luke iii. 19. r Tim. v. 20. 

2 Tim. iv. 2. Tit. i. 13. &c.). 
Under this last head fall the 
passages in which, as here, a 
Divine Person is the reprover, · 
and the reproof is not in word , 
but in act. 2 Ohron. xxvi. 2 :J, 

' ' ' ' ~ 'c .\0 -KQ.£ zap aVTO<; E0-1TEV<TEY E~E Etl', 
on r1.\eyt•v avTOV Kvpw,. Rev. 
iii. r 9, iyJ 6aov<; lav <f,,Aw 
l.,\lyx(l) xa2 ,ru,oe-J(l). 

6. ,rm3evei] Sec note on 
verse 5, ,raiBe{a,. 

p,aanyoi:J Matt. x. I 7. xx. 
I 9. xxiii. 34. Mark x. 34. 
Luke xviii. 33. John xix. I. 

For the application of this 
;strong word figurati \·ely to GoJ, 

see Job xxx. 2 I, X"P' xpaTaia. 
p,e lµ.aaT1ywaa,;. Ps~lm l;xxix'. 
3 2. J er. v. 3, ep,aanywaa, 
aVToV~, Kal oVK E1r6vf:crav. An
other form of f<aO"nyovv is µ.aaTl
tnv (N um. xxii. 2 5. \Visel. v. 
r r. Acts xxii. 25). 
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~ f ., ~ I , I t t .-7 7rapaoEXE'Tat, ELS 7ratoEtall V7rOµEVET€' WS VLOLS 

uµ'iv 7rpocrcf>EpETal d 0Eos· TLS 7ap vios 811 oii 

?l"apaolxrrai] From the sense 
of receiving along (by way of 

· transmission), as, for example, 
an office or an inheritance, or, 
ngain, a statement as true, or a 
writing as genuine, or an in
struction as authoritative ( com
pare Exod. xxiii. I. Mark iv. 
zo. Acts xvi. 21, xxii. 18. 
r Tim. v. 19), comes that of 
accepting or recognizing a per
son, as duly accredited (Acts 
xv. 4, ?l"ap,olx01J<1'UV d1l'o r-q, 
JKKA1J<1'la,), or as being tbat 
which he calls himself. Thi~ 
last is the meaning here. Every 
son whom He 1·ecognizes as 
such. 

7. ,k] The change of rea<l-
ing, from El to ,k, appears to be 
certain. And indeed, with d, 
v.r_op,EVETE should have been 
?l"a<J'x•r•. For the point (with 
that reading) would be not 

- the temper of the sufferer but 
the fact of the chastisement. 

Ei, muoefov v1l'oµ.] Endure 
(exercise pntimce) unto (with a 
view to) discipline. Or else, It 
is with a view to discipline that 
ve exercise patience. There is 
some difficulty in deciding be
tween the imperative and the 
indicative. But I incline to 
the former. The exercise of 
patience seems better to suit 
precept than assertion. The in
dicative would rather suggest 

'll"<WXET£ than v1l'oµlv•r•. Read 
in the imperative, the clause is 
a call to patience under suffer
ing on the ground of the object 
of suffering. S14fering is for 
discipline: accept it in that 
view. 

v1l'DJJ,iv•n] Everywhere else 
in this Epistle v-,roµlvelv l1as an 
accusative. See note on x. 32. 
Here (with the altered reading) 
it is absolute. To endure. To 
be patient. And so in Matt. x. 
2 2, o o1: V'll"OfJ,E{va, .l, rtAo, ol)ro, 
(J'(v01<J'<ral. xxh·. I 3. Mark 
xiii. 13. Rom. xii. 12. z Tim. 
•• 1- t I ' 
11. l 2, El V1l'DJ1,EVDJJ,CV, KUl 1TVV-
/3aCFLAEl!<J'OjLEV, James v. 1 1. 

1 Pet. ii. zo, d dya0orrowvvr<<; 
Kat ?l"O.<J'XDvn, V'll'Dft€VELT£ K.r.A. 
There remain two examples of 
v7l'op,tvELv(absolute)in the simple 
sense of staying behind (Luke 
ii. 43. Acts xvii. 14). 

w~ vfo'i,] Suffering pro1Je.1 
sonship. 

1"po<1',ptpmu] Of this cla~
sical use of' '11"pD<1'q>Epe<1'0at (nvt.), 
to approach, and so to bear 
oneself towards, to deal with 
or beluwe towards, this is the 
only instance in the Greek 
Bible. 

rt, yap via,] If chastise
ment does not actually prove 
sonship, certainly the negat,ive is 
true, that not to suffer is not to 
ue a son. 
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?raLOEuEt 7T'aTrJP; EL oe xwpt,;; HTTE 1rwoda,;;, 1/<;; 8 

' ' , ,I I ' fJ.E'TOXOl "/E'yovarrw 7ral/TES, apa vo0ot Kat oux . I ' ';' \ \ \ tiµwv UtOL E<TTE. ELTa TOV<;; p.EV 7"1J<;; uap1w,;; 9 
I ,1 

7T'UL0EU'TctS ' , , e 
1raTEpac; ELXOfl-EV Kat EVETp€7rOfJ-€ a• 

8. x_wp{., luTE ,rat3.] For 
x_wpl,;; Eiva{ nvo,;, to be ( or exist) 
apart from, see I Cor. xi. r I. 
Eph. ii r2. 

p,frox_ot] See note on i. 9, 
'TOV, fl.€TOXOV', (1'01). 

')'Eyovamv] II ave become, in 
all past history and experience 
np to this day. 

'lTaVT€<;] AU (sons). The 
argument requires this limita
tion. 

/I.pa] Then. The position of 
apa as the first word in the clause 
gives it a strong conclusive em
phasis. See note on iv. 9, apa 
(and passages there quoted). 

va0o,] The word 11000., is 
found only here in the New 
Testament. In the Septuagint, 
it occurs only (and in the form 
of an adjective) in Wisd. iv. 3. 

9. £Tm Tou<, µ.l.v] Submis
sion to divine discipline is 
reasonable. We have all shown 
it towards human parents. The 
sense of t:!Ta is not quite clear. 
It might be regarded as what 
in classical works is known as 
the t:!T<l indignantis. 1'hen is 
it so, that, whereas we rever
enced the human discipline, we 
rdiall not submit to the divine ? 
But there is no instance of this 
use of t:ha in the Greek Bible, 

and the latter dause (ov ,ro,\u 
p,a)J,ov K.T.A.) does not quite 
suit it. We are driven there
fore to the sense of next, further, 
again: see Mark iv. 28, ,rpwrov 
x6pTov, £[Ta <rTaxuv, <;[Ta 'lTA'l]pT/• 
1T1To~. In I Cor. xii. 5, 7, 
the manuscripts vary between 
<:Ira and l1rnTa. We have no 
exactly parallel use in Scripture 
of EITa in argu,ment, or succes
sion of thought, which is what 
we want here. 

'TOV', µ.l.11] The µ.cv stands 
as if the following clause were 
to be, Tei> i'le 1TaTp1, TWV 'lTVEVp..aTWV 

ov ,ro>..ii p.a>..>..ov -J1romY'J<rop,€0a ; 
'- \ ..., I ] 

77}'> uapKo<; ... TWV 'lTVEVJLUTWV 

The contrast suggests (but does 
not decide) the Creationist and 
Traducianist controversy. So 
far as it goes, it favours the 
Creationist. 

,raTl.pas] In xi. 23, ,raTl.pe<; 
meant parents. See note there. 
Here the plural is explained by 
the plural ~JL'"''· 

ElXOJLEV] Had them as (for) 
chastisers. The construction is 
as in Matt. iii. 9, ,ra,.l.pa lx.oJLEV 
Tdv 'Af3paa.JL, Luke iii. 8. Phil. 
iii. 1 7, lxETE n),rov ~fla<;. 

,rmi'lwrn'..,] Hos. v. 2, lyw 
3~ 1Tat0£VT~'i vp,wv. Ecclus. .. ,, . \ .... 
xxxvn. 1-9, eunv aVT/P ,ravovpyo, 
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OU 7T'OAU µal\A.OV U7rOTa7r,rroµe0a -rep 7ra-rpt 'TWI! 

(Kat B) ,roAAwv 1ratb€VT~<;. Rom. 
ii. 20, ,ra,i3rnr~,; dcf,povwv. 

lvErp,,roµ.E0a] :From the 
literal sense of EVTpt71"HV (nva), 
literally to irwert, to turn one 
in upon oneself, and so to change 
in mind and feeling, specially to 
make ashamed (1 Cor. iv. 14, 
oVK lvTpE1rwv Vµiis )lPd<:flw TaVTa), 
the middle (or passive) has the 
two senses, ( r) to be asl1amed, 
as in 2 Thess. iii. J 4. Tit. ii. 
8 (lva O E~ EvavT{a'i lvrpa1rfi), 
and (2) the weaker and gentler 
one, to regard or reverence (al
ways with an accusative in 
biblical Greek, while the geni
tive is more classical), as in 
Matt. xxi. 37. Mark xii. 6. 
Luke xviii. 2, 4. xx. 13. Fre
quent in the Septuagint: Exod. 
x. 3, lws r[vo, ov f3ovAEt £11Tpa
tjva{ ,U,E; Wisd. ii. 10, ,U'f/0£ 
,rpw{3vrlpov (A, ,rpnr/3vTDV B) 
£11Tpa,rwµ.Ev 71"0Ata<; ,roAvxpov[ov<;. 
vi. 8. Often combined with a1-
ux.vvEu0ai, as Job xxxii. 2 I' J.v
Bpw'll"DII yap DV µ~ aiuxvv0w, d,\,\a, 
µ.ijv ov/3£ {3porov ov µ.ij lvrpa,rw. 
Sometimes with v,ro nva (Jud. 
iii. 30), f,r{ nv, (Ecclus. xli. 16), 
or dm5 TLvo, ( 2 Kings xxii. 19. 
2 Chron. xxvi. 12 ). 

?ro,\i, µ.fi.J..,\ov] Here and in 
verse 25 the revised text gives 
,ro,\i, for 1roU,;;. St Paul ( Rom. 
v. 9, 10, I 5, I 7. I Cor. xii. 22. 

2 Cor. iii. 9, 11. Phil. i. 23. ii. 
12) invarial,ly uses 1roAAie-

{i,rom'Y't/croµ.E0a] The tense 
makes it a single act; the voice 
suggests the passivity of t};e 

human being under the divine 
agency. Shall we not suffer our
selves to be once for all subjected 
(James iv. 7, {i,roray'f}rt: O~V To/ 
®E0)- For the exact form, see 
I Cor. xv. 28- (only). 

rqi 1rarp1. rwv 1rvEvµ.arwv] Tlte 
Father of spirits. In contrast 
with crapKO<; above. The article 
probably expresses universality· 
(all spirits), rather than appro
priation ( our spirits). See N um. 
xvi. 22, ®Eo<;, ®,o<; TWJ/ 1TVEV,U(lTWV 
Kal 1T0.0"7J<; uapKo<;. Joh xii. I o, £1/ 

xapl a&ov tfroxri 1ra'.11rwv TWV (A, 
orn·it B) twvrwv, Kal 1TIIEVµ.a1racrq,; 
uapKOS (A, 1ravros B) av0pw-
1fOV. Eccles. xii. 7, Kill TO 1rvruµ.a 
lm=pltfm (A, -if!TI B) ?rp6, Tov 
®Eov g, WwKEV auro. Isai. xlii. 
5, Kal i3eoov<; 7rVOTJV T<(> Amp T!f 1.-rr' 

" ,.., \ ... ... .... aVT'f},, Kai 71"1/(Vf',Q TOL\; 1TC(T0V(rtll 
ailr~v. lvii. I 6. Zech. xii. 1, 

Kal ?rAoocrwv 7rVEVp.a dv0pc/}71"oV iv 
ailr<i_i. The plural of 1rvEvµ.a is 
comparatively rare. Sometimes 
it is required ( 1) by its connexion 
with a plur~l fol!owing, as _in 
verse 23, Kat 1rv<vµ.acnv i3tKatwv 
uuJ..nwµ.ivwv. I Cor. xiv. 32, 
1TVrup.ara 1rpocp'f}TWV ,rpocf>irat<; 
v1roraucr<rai. In Psalm lxxvi. 
r 2, the reading varies between 
1Tl'<vµ.aTa (B) and ,rv<vµ.a (A) 
apxovrwv. Sometimes ( 2) by the 
necessity of expressing plurality 
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'JT"VEVµaTWV Kai t~croµEv; Ol µiv ,yap 7rpo, o7\.I,yas 10 

ri,.1.lpa,; KaTd TO OOKOVV auTOL<; E1rafowov, o 0€ 
bri 'TO a-vµcpipov EL, TO p.€Ta"A.a(3{iv Tri, d,y:6-

(as in combination with a.Ka.-
6apTa, '1rOV7/pa, 7r Aava, &c., Or as 
in I Pet. iii. 19, Tot, ev <f,vAaKfj 
7r11evp,arnv) or variety (as in r 
Cor. xii. 1 o, iliaKpt<Tei, 7rvwp,a.
Twv. I John iv. 1, iloKtp.,;.{eu 
'Ta 1rvWJLaTa El El( ToV ®t:o'U Ea-rlv). 

Kal (~<TO/J,EV] And have life. 
See note on x. 38, t~a-e-rai. 

IO. oi 1-'EV yap] Reason 
for the a fortiori of verse 9. 
'l'he discipline qf human parents 
is brief, and it is guided by a 
f altible judgment. The divine 
disciptine ltas a gracious and 
glorious object, and it steadily 
makes for it. The first point ( 7rpo, 
o>..lya, .,jp.lpas) is not expressly 
taken up in the contrasted 
clause. Even the other point 
(KaTCi TO iloKovv avrot,) is not 
directly met by the J7rl and 
Et'> of the second clause. In 
lioth cases something is left to 
be supplied by the reader. 

7rpo. o>..lya, ~1.dpa,] For the 
brief period qf childhood. For 
the 7rpr5., compare 7rpo,; Katpuv 
(Luke viii. 13. I Cor. vii. 5), 
7rpo'> <Zpav (John v. 35. 2 Cor. 
vii. 8. Gal. ii. 5. Philem. 15), 
7rp0, Katpov Jpa, ( r Thess. ii. 
17), 7rpo'> o>..lyo11 (James iv. 14). 

Kani TO iloKOVV avm'i,] Ac
cording to that which seemed 
good to them. Following their 
own judgment. (Matt. xvii. 

25, Tl <TOI. OoKEi; xv111. 12, ,,{ 

vµ'i:v iloKEl; &c.) There is no 
direct imputation of caprice 
or passion, only of fallibility, 
whether in the object or the 
method. 

E7rl rd <Tvµ,q,lpov J In tlie 
direction of that v;hich is ex
pedient. For onr good. For E7T[, 
see vi. r, £7Tt n)v nAetOT1]Ta 
</>•p<op,E0<J., ]?or TO <Tvµ,q,tpov, 
I Cor. xii. 7, 7rpo,; -r6 <Tvµ,<f,ipov. 
And for this highest idea of 
expediency, compare Matt. v. 
29, 30. John xvi. 7. 2 Cor. 
viii. I O. 

d, TO p,naAa/3e?v J Unto our 
having partaken of The E7Tl 
expresses the aim, the ,i, the 
result. The aim of the divine 
discipline is our good, the result 
of it is our actual participation 
in the holiness of God Himself. 
For the thought, compare 2 Pet. 
i. 4, lva Bui TOVTwv yl.1111<T0e 0e{a, 
KOIVWVOl </>v<TEW<;. The tense of 
p.•rnAaf3ii,v points to the moment 
of the consummation of grace 
in glory. For µ,m>..aµ,f3avnv, see 
vi. 7, µ,eraAaµ,f3J.vn ,v>..oyla,. 
Acts ii. 46. xxvii 33, 34· 
2 '.l'im. ii. 6, TWV Kap7rwv P,ETU

AaJLf3avEIV, 
aytOT1]TO,] Of the three 

forms, ayton7c;, aytWO"VVYJ, ayia
<TJLO,, the third is the common
est (see note on verso 14). 'Iho 
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n T'l'/TO'> auTOU. 7ra<ra OE 7rat0Eta 1rpos µJv TO 

1rapdv OU OOKEL xapa,;; Eillat di\;\.a AU7r1J'>, i5crT€pov 

0€ Kap1rov -Etp1JVLKOV TOl'> o/ aUT1}'> 7eyvµvacrµl

llOL', d1ro~Iowaw OlKato<TIJll1'/>. 

xii. JI. Or 1rao-a. µev. 

second occurs three times in the 
New Testament (Rom. i. 4. 
2 Car. vii. r. r Thess. iii. r 3) 
and in four places of the Sep
tuagint (Psalm xcvi. 6. xcvii. 
r 2. -cxlv. 5. 2 l\Iacc. iii. 12 ). 

The first only here, and in the 
revised text of 2 Car. i. r 2 

( where it takes the place of 
d..,,.>..6r'Y/rl), and once in the 
Septuagint ( 2 Mace. xv. 2 ). 

II. 11'U.<TOC oi] And although 
discipline is always painful at 
tl;e time, yet the knowledge of its 
eventual blessing should reconcile 
us to it. The reading varies 
between o~ and µ.tv. If pro
bability may be taken into 
account, it certainly points 
rather to Ill. We have a p.ev 
and o~ following in clear con
trast; and a foregoing p.tv, im
plying a suppressed lle to balance 
it, would anticipate the very an
tithesis which they both suggest 
and satisfy. Also it is not easy 
here to dispense with a con
necting particle, the abf!ence of 
which usually means either (r) 
the repetition (in explanation 
or expansion) of a former sen
tence, or (2) an intentional 
abruptness for the sake of em
}Jhasis; neither of which reasons 

seems appropriate here. 
ov -00K€l xapu,~ £!vai] Either 

( r) does not seem to belong to, as 
its province or category. Or 
( 2) .does not seem to be a matter 
of, as its characteristic feature. 
See note on x. 39, ovK «rp.Ev 
v,roa-ro>..ij,. 

Avm7, ... xa.pii:,;;] John xvi. 20, 

21, 22. 

Kapmiv •.. JiKaWcrvV'YJ,] The 
genitive is explanatory. Fruit 
(consisting) of righteousness. 
(1) The figurative use of Kap
ml,, produce or product, is 
common in the Septuagint and 
New Testament. Thus Psalm 
l viii. u, £1 J.pa €ITT( Kap,ro,;; T~ 
8,Ka{C!,!. Prov. xi. 30, £K Kap.,,.ou 
81KaWCTVV7J<; <:pv£Ta! oivopov (wij,. 
xiii.. 2, ar.o rnp.,,.ov (A, 1eapm;;v 
B) OlKOCWITVV'YJ~ cpay£ral d-ya.0o,. 
Amos vi. I 2 ( 13 B), lt£urpiif,a.r£ 
.. . Kap1rov 8tKQlO<TVJn]<; d,;; nKptav. 
Luke iii. E, KO.p11'olJ,;; dt{ov, rij, 
p.€Tavo{a,;;. Rom. vi. 22, lx£T€ 

\ \ e .., -, C , 

rov Kap,rov vp,wv n,;; a-yia<Tp,ov. 
Phil. i. 1 r, 11'£11"A7JpWf'-£VOl K0.p11'0V 
FnKaWCTVV'YJ, TOV O!Cl 'I71a-ou Xpta-
TOV. James iii. r 8, 1eap7r6<; SE 81-
Ka.WO"'VV'YJ• lv dp~vT/ <T11'£,p<aral. &c. 
( 2) The position of OlKaw<TvJnJ, 
is characteri~tic of the style of 
the Epistle. See notes on i. r. 
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vii. 4. &c. (3) For 01KaW<TVV1j 
in this most ·general ·sense, of 
the Christian fuffilment of re
lations towards God and man, 
see note on V. 13, >..oyov OLKatO!TV
V'l'J,, and passages there quoted. 

elp'l'}vtK&v] Peaceful, rather 
than peaceable. The latter, 
however, is its sense in the 
only other place of its occur
rence in the New Testament, 
James iii. 17, ',i SE avw0u uo<f,{a 
••• Eip'l')VLK'IJ, E7mtK'IJ,, Ev1m6'1], 
K.T.A. There the £iprfJ/'1/ sug
gested by it is that p,mi. 1rav
Twv (see below, verse 14), here 
it is that of the often repeated 
xd.p1,; Kal Eip'l]J/'1/ of the opening 
prayer of the Epistles. In the 
Septuagint, dp'l')vtKos occurs more 
than 40 times, ( 1) in the sense 
of peaceable (as, for example, 
Gen. xlii. 11, e1privuw{ i.<TJLEV), or 
(2) in connexion with 0va{a 
(expressed or understood), in 
that of _the peace~?ff~ri;ig ( z 
Sam. xx1v. 2 5, Kai avr1veyKev 
o.\oKavn.5un, Kat EtfJYJVLK<is. 1 

Kings viii. 64, Tei UTEarn Tw1, 
,Jp'ljVtKwv ... Td, 0v<Tla, TWV Elpri
VIKWV. Prov. vii. 14, 0vu{a 
<:tp'l')VLK1J p.o{ lcn,). 

yeyvµvau,ufro1,] See note on 
v. 14, yeyvµva<Tµlva. 

a1ro8l8wuw] The literal sense 
of d1roo,8ova1, to give back, as a 
sum owed (Matt. xviii. 25) or 
a thing or person put into one's 
hands (Luke iv. 20. ix. 42 ), is 
often extended into that of 

giving as a thing due (Rom. 
xiii. 7, Jm>OOTE 'ITO.UlV T<i, orpEi
>..rf., ), whether earned (Matt. xx. 
8, d ?TOOO<; avTo'i:, TOV ,uiu06v ), 
promised (2 Tim. iv. 8, o T{i, 
OIKaWUVV'I')<; !TT(,Pavo<;, 15v a1ro8w
(TEI ,uo1 0 Kvpw,), threatened 
(Rev. xviii. 6, a1ro8on: avTii 
K.-:-.>...), or guaranteed in the 
order of nature or otherwise 
(Lev. xxvi. 4, Ka< T,;, ~Aa Twv 
1rt:8t'wv drro&J<TEL TOV Kap1ro11 av
Twv). This last is the sense here. 
Discipline yields righteousness 
as naturally as a tree yields its 
fruit. 

12. Aw1 Wherefore. Re
conciled to suffering by all these 
considerations. 

'Tll'> 1rapEt,ulvac; K.T.A.] Evi
dently a reminiscence of Isai. 
XXXV. 3, 1uxvuaTE, XEtp<:<; O.VEi
,u/vai Kat yovam 1rapaAEAv,ulva -
-rrapaKaAi<Tau: K,T.A. In Ecclus. 
xxv. 23 we have the ,rapt:t,ulva< 
of the text: x•<p<'> 1rapH/LEVat 
KUL yovaTa 1rapaA£Av,ulva. 

1rapEL,ulvac; ... ,rapa.A<Av,uwa] 
The two words, 1Tapdva1 (to let go 
along) ancl 1rapa>..vav ( to loose 
along), are found together, as 
here, in the same general sense 
of relaxin_g or enfAebling, in 
Deut. xxxii. 36, Elot: yap 1rapa
A€AV,UEVOV<; avTov, •.• Kal m1pn
,ulvov,. ( r) For 1rapdva1, see 
also 2 Sam. iv. 1, Kal mlvTE<, oi 
avSpe, 'fopa~A 1rapEt0'1')uav. J er. 
iv. 3 I, lKAv0ryrruai Ka.t 1rap1an 
TdS x•'ipa, avTq,. XX. 9, Kai 
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13 t\.Et\.VfJ-€Va "/OVaTa avop w<FaT€, Kat TpoxtaS 

O'p0a' ... "'"Ol€l,.,..€ ,.,..o~,... ' ' - '' ' ' , ,. , , , wocrtv vµwv, tva µri TO, 
'\. ' , - , e~ S:, I - ' / ~ / 14 xw1\.0V EKTpa1n;, ta ~7 0€ µaAAov. np1;vry11 otw-

xii. 1 3. Or 11'o<?)<Tare. 

7rapiiµat '11'UVT00w, Kat OU Svva
p.at cf,tp£tv. Ecclus. ii. 13, oJa2 
KapU'l- 7rap!tp.ivv, ( 2) :For 7rapa
),v£tv, Isai. xxiii. 9, Kvpw, cra
f3a<i;0 lf3ov>..wcraro 7rapa>..vcrat '11'a
O"av T~v f,j3pw rwv lvS6twv. J er. 
xlvi. (xxvi. B) 15, ouK tp.nvw, 6Tt 
o Kvpw, '11'0.pEAV(UV mh&v. Ezek. 
vii. 27, Kai ai x•ip!, TOV .Aaov 
Tijs yij, 7rapa.Av0-,fO"ovrni. In the 
New Testament, it has the de
finite sense of paralyzed. Acts 
viii. 7, ?roA.Aol. 0€ 7rapa>..d,vµivot 
KO.l xw>..ol W£pa1w10YJCTUV. &c. 
And so 7rapaAvnK6,, Matt. iv. 
24. &c. 

yovarn] Job iv. 4, yovaO"l 
0€ (A, T! B) dSvvaTovcrt 7r£plt0YJ
Ka, 0apcrO'i (A, 0. ?r. B). 

avop0wO"an] Not in the 
passage qnoted, and at first 
sight more appropriate to X£t
pas than to yovarn. But it 
follows the latter, and must 
have the general sense of setting 
right rather than of lifting up 
or making straight (Luke xiii. 
13). See Psalm xviii. 35, rj 
'11'alci£{a O'OV avwp0w<rE fJ,€, xx. 
8, rjp.£,, OE UVECTTYJfJ,€V Kal avwp-
0w0YJp.€v. cxlv. 14, a.vop0o7. 1ra.v
Ta, Toi',,. Kanppayµ&ov,. 

13. Kai Tpoxw'.,] The read
ing of the revised text (1rot£tT£ 
instead of 7ron7<ran) gets rid of 

an unpleasing and improbable 
hexameter line. The quotation 
is from Prov. iv. 26, op0d, Tpo• 

\ I .-. I \ ' xia, '11'Ol!l O'OL<; 1rDO't, Ka£ Ta, 
ooov, (J"OV KaT£v0vvE. Compare 
verse II, .;sov, yap ,rocf,la, 8dia.
O'KW <rE, i.µ{3t/3a(w cit 0'€ TPOX£ULS 
op0a7.,. The admonition is to 
straightforwardness and up
rightness of conduct, in con
trast with perverseness or 
crookedness (see verses 25 and 
2 7' Ot J<f,0a>..µo[ <TOV op0a /3AE'11'£
TWCTUV ... µ~ £KKALV?1'> d, Ttt Set«i, 
l'YJ8i. £1, Ta a.ptcrnpd. K.T.A.). The 
word Tpoxid is found (in the 
Greek Bible) only in the Book 
of Proverbs, where it occurs 
five times. 

Zva µ9] Tl1e connexion 
would be quite obvious if in
btead of op0a, we had .Ada-;;, 
level, which is the rendering 
of the Hebrew in the Revised 
Version of the passage quoted. 
Lameness would be under no 
temptation to diverge from a 
level path. If straight is the 
idea, we can still see that lame
ness would prefer a short road 
to a circuitous one. 

T<l xw>..ov] The reference is 
~vidently to the weaker and 
faultier members of the Chris
tian body, to whom example is 
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\ I \ \ ' l "i" ' 
KE'TE µ.era 'lraV'TWV, Ka, TOV a"/taap.ov, OV xwp,c; 

''!- I ,,,,_ I K / ' - / 
CUOEt<; 0 yETat 'TOV vpt0v· f:7rtcTK07rOVVTE<; f-A-rJ TL<; I" J 

everything. For a like use of 
the figure, see r Kings xviii 2 r, 
E~ ;r6Te V,:£7:~ x~Aavetr, €,-;r, O.JL
<pOTEpair; -rat,; iyvvair;; 

£K-rpa-irfi] I Tim. i. 6, i~e
Tpan"YJ<Fav dr; f-WTatoA01fov. V. 

IS, E~•TPU.7f7/<Fav chr€rrw -rov la
Tav«i. vi. 20. z Tim. iv. 4. 

la0i) D€ µ,aAA.ov J Is this con
nected with the -rpoxiar; op0as 
71'0tEtnr, as if the levelness ( or 
else the directness) of the path 
would actually contribute to the 
healing j Or is it merely ap
pended to it by way of com
pleting the thought of the case 
in view-as if it were, instead 
of being healed, as is most 
to be wished 1 The answer is 
doubtful. 

14. eip~vqv SuoKETE] A pre
cept of peace, followed by a 
larger precept of holiness, which 
last is enforced by a prolonged 
passage of exhortation. 

8twKET€] The idea is that of 
pursuing a fugitive. The grace 
in question is one difficult of 
attainment. Compare Rom. xii. 
13, T~V ,fnAo~ev{av DtwKOVTES, 
xiv. 19, Ta -rijc; elprfV'IJ, DtWKWf-LEV, 
I Cor. xiv. r, 8uvKET£ T~V aya1r"'YJV. 
I Thess. v. 15, TO dya0ov Dl<llKETE. 
I Tim. vi. I 1, TOUTa <f,evye, SiwKE 
l>e DiKato<FVV7JV K.-r.J\.. I Pet iii. II 

(fromPsalmxxxiv. 14),tTJT'YJ<Fa.-rw 
elprfv11v Kal 3,wtrlrn airnjv. 

µ,enl 71'(tvTwv J In your deal-

ings an~. relations ~ith, all me:i,, 
Rom. xn. 18, µ,na 71'avTwv av-
0pw7rWV £lp'l}VEIJOVT€S. 

TOIi ayiacrµ,ov] The article 
means all (rather than that). 
The form ayiacrµ,or; (like µ,aKapi
rrµ,os, 7r€1parrµ6s, pavnrrµ,6s, ci8vp
µ,6s, &c.) indicates an act rather 
than a quality. In this it differs 
from the other two forms, o'yt
OTTJS ( verse I2) and ayLw<FtlV1'}
Sanctification rather than holi
ness. 'The bringing of the con
secrated person into harmony 
of life and character with the 
consecration' (see note on ii. r r, 
ayuf(wv ... ayia(6µ,£vot). Rom. 
vi. 19, 22, 1rapaCT-rrj<FaTE Tri µ,eA"] 
vµ,wv 3ovX.a -rfi DtKLllO<J'VV'!] Ei, 
ayiarrµ,6v . .. ixeTE TOV Kap7rOV vµ,wv 
Eis aytacrµ,ov. l Cor. i. 30. l 

Thess. iv. 3, 4, 7, TOVTO yap E<J'TtV 

0l"A.11p.a 'TOV ®rnv, o riytarrµ,o, 
Vf-LWV,. .iV ayta!Tf','{) KU( nµ,i) .. ,OV 
yci.p lKJ.At:CTEV 'l]p,O.'i O @£0s £1rl 
O.Ka0ap<Flf!, a.X.X.' iv ayiacrµ,0. z 
Thess. ii. 1 3, lv aytaCTµ,oj 71'VW
µ,a-ror;. I Tim. ii. I 5, lv 7TL<FTEl Kal. 
ar,cf.11"'(/ Ka). O.')'l0.<1'/1-'J! /~ETd. !TW<ppo
<1'VV1'J'>• 1 Pet. i. 2. 

o~ xwp{s] Two lam bic lines 
follow. Accidental do;ubtless, 
perhaps unconscious, and yet 
strongly adverse to the idea of 
St Paul's authorship. 

61fETat -rov Kt!pwv] Matt. v. 
8, µ,aKapwL oi. Ka0apol rjj KapSi'f, 
on a11Tol. -rov 0£ov o,froVTat. Rev. 
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( ,.. ' ' v<rTEpwv cnro 
(fy I 

pt-::,a 7rtKptas 

Ttj'> xdptTOS 'TOU 0Eov· µtf 'Tl'> 

C:vw cpvou<ra €VOXA~ Kat o,' av-r~s 

xii. r 5. Or od, T-ai5rris, 

xxii. 4, Kal Of ovTai ,-0 7rp0uw1rov 
avwu. Isai. xxxiii. 1 7, f3autA.l.a 
µ.mi. 86b}, o,f;,u0,, Kai ( 01nit B) 
ol ocp0a>-.µ.o, vµ.wv 5,f;ona, yijv 
'11'oppw0,v. Probably o Kvpw, is 
here God (see note on viii. 2). 
Otherwise we should add to the 
above quotations 1 John iii. 2, 

DTt Olf6µE0a. aVTOv Ka0W~ fO'Tiv. 
Rev. i. 7, KO.L O'fETO., avnlv mi, 
o,f,0aAµ.6,. 

15. E'fl'LUKD'fl'DVVT£,] The 
oversight here enjoined is evi
dently mutual and brotherly, 
not official and ministerial. 
Compare iii. 12, 13, /3Al'fl'£T£, 
o.8,A,f,o{, µ.'i} 'fl'OT£ €.UTaL €.V -nv, 
vµ.wv K.T.A. Jn I Pet. v. 2, if 
lmuKo'fl'ovne, is to be retained 
in the text (which is more than 
doubtful), the latter is its refer
ence. 

11-'i/ TLS] Understand 'U, as in 
verse 16. Lest tl.ere be any one 
vunpwv. 

VCTTEpwv U'fl'O] For VUTEpii.v, 
see note on iv. 1, vu,£p1)Kl.vai. 
"With d'fl'o, the sense may be 
notfalling short of,missing,fail
ing to attain, but falling short 
from ( as from a thing once 
attained). And thus the warn
ing will be that of 2 Cor. vi. r, 
'Tl'apaKaAovµ.(v I'~ d, x£v6v rl]V 
xo.piv TOV @£Ou 8ltau0a, vµ.a.s. 
And the case contemplated will 
be that of Gal. v. 4, Tq, xt5.ptTo<; 

E~e1rJ<raT£. 

µ.1 n, p{ta] The words are 
from Dent. xxix. I 8, 1'1 ,{, eUTiv 
Ev Vp.'iv p{(a [ 7rtKplac;] dvw cf,Vovria 
iv xo>-.jj xal mKp{<f,. So the text 
stan<ls in Field's edition. The 
Vatican omits 'fl'LKp{a,. Delitzsch 
quotes the Alexandrine Septua
gint as reading '11',xpia,, and as 
having evox>-.jj in place of EV 
xoAjj. He thinks that the read
ing there may have been sug
gested by the form of the quota
tion here. It is a difficult 
question. One thing we can
not suppose-that the writer 
to the Hebrews chose evox>-11 
from its resemblance to lv xoAjj. 

f,{ta '11'11<p{a,] Deut. xxxii. 
32, ?] (omit B) ura,f,vA~ avTWII 
CTTa<pvA~ xoAijs, /30,pv, 'Tl'tKp{ac; 
avrni:,. Lam. iii. 19. Acts viii. 
23, els '/UP xoA~v 'Tl'tKp{ac; ... opw U€ 
t-vrn. The figure is that of a poi
sonous plant growing unnoticed 
in the £ield of the Christian com
munity (Matt. xiii. 24, &c.). 

avw ef,vovua] Isai. xxxvii. 
31, 1,v1a-ovu, p{(av xtI.Tw, xal 
'fl'Ot0uoVUL u1r/.pµ.a avw. 

lvoxAii] Like oxAt:LV (Toh. 
vi. 7, U.v TLl'a ox>.fj Saiµ.ovwv ij 
'11'V£vµ.a 'fl'ovYJpov x.T.A. Acts v. 
r6), properly to throng or crowd 
one, and so to cinnoy or trouble, 
the compound lvoxAii.v, properly 
perhaps iv Jx>,_'l' (like Si' ox>-.ov) 
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µiav0-wcnv oi 7rOAAOL. µti 'TtS 7rop11or; i1 /3€/31JAO<; 16 
• 'H ~ ,, , I /3 ' ~ , I~ ' wr; <Tau, os av'Tt pw<TEW<; µtar; an-EooTo -ra 

xii. 16. Or &.1ri!oero. 

eTva{ Tw<, means to be trouble
some to, with a dative or accusa
tive, and sometimes absolutely 
(as here), to be troublesome, to 
give trouble. In the New Testa
ment it occurs (besides) only in 
Luke vi. 18, where (as usually 
in the Septuagint) it is in the 
passive voice. 

OL' avrijs] Or Ota rnur17,. 
The choice of reading is diffi
cult, and not important. Com
pare v. 3, where, however, oi' 
mir~v is decidedly preferable to 
ota rnvT17v. 

1-uavOwcnv] The word inter
prets the p{ta 1rtKpta, above and 
prepares us for the P.0 n, 7rvp
vo, below. For µ,ia[vetv, see 
John xviii. 28 (illustrated by 
many applications of the word 
to ceremonial defilement in 
Levit. xiii. &c.). Tit. i. 15, 
mi'.vTa Ka0apa. 'TOl<; Ka0apo7.s· 'TOL<; 
OE: p,•µ,iaµ,p.,&o,, Ka, a1rt<T'TOL<; ov• 
ow Ka0ap6v, aAAa p.,ep,tavTal av
'TWV Kat o voil, Kal 'I} <TVVEL01J<TL<;, 
Jude 8, uapKa fl£V p.La{vov<Ttv 
K,'T,>,_, 

of 7roAAo{J The many. Tl,e 
community or Christian society. 
Rom. xii. 5, OL 7TOAA0t iv uwµ.a 
l.ap.EV .1v Xpt<TT'(>, I Cor. x. 17. 
And for the thought, compare 
I Cor. v. 6, ovK oioaTE 6n µ.tKpd. 
(up,17 3>..ov TO <f>vpap.,a tv,-,.01.; 

16. P-1 m] Understand y, 

as above. It is not clear whether 
~- 'Hum; refers to both words, 
or only to /3€/Jq>-..o,;. Bengel's 
remark, Libido et intemperantia 
C'ibi affines, suggests the com
bination, and there is nothing in 
Esau's character to set against 
it. But charity, which has place 
even towards the dead, does not 
add to the Scripture record of 
evil. 

/3€/317>..or;] Derived from f3d.w, 
{3a[vw, the application of /3/./317-
.\or; is ( r) to things ; open to the 
tread, the opposite of uyior;, sacred 
to God. Thus Lev. x. 10, Kal 8m
<TTELAat avaµiuov 'TWV ay{wv Kal 
~wv ~•f3~>-..wv,_ Ka! dvaµi<r~v TWV 
aKa0apTWV KUL 'TWJJ Ka0apwv. r 
Sam.xxi. 4,apTOl /3i/317Aol .•. ci.p'TO<; 
aywr; (A, apTOl iiywi B). Ezek. 
xxii. 26. xliv. 23. 1 Tim. iv. 7. 
vi. 20. z Tim. ii. 16. Thence (z) 
to persons; counting lwly things 
common, irreligious, first in 
Ezek. xxi. 2 5, Kal <TV, f3i{3'1)A•, 
a.vop,• K.T.A, I Tim. i. 9, dvo
u{oi, Kat /3•f3rf >-..ot<;. 

~ .. 'Huail] The profaneness 
of Esau is inferred from one 
transaction, in which be not 
only deliberately preferred the 
present to the future, but also 
treated the religious privileges 
of the patriarchal family (the 
domestic priesthood, the promise 
itself, the ancestorship of th~ 
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I ,... ,f \ tf ' I 
17 7rpWTOTOKta iavrov. LO-TE ,yap OTl Kat p€TE-

7rHTa et\.wv KA.11po110µ.i;a-at T1]11 Eut\.o-y[av d1rE-

1\Iessiah, &c.) as of no value in 
comparison with the 1,atisfaction 
of a passing hunger. 

~ , '/3' ] G os avn pwru:w, en. xxv. 
29-34, I'wuov fLE ... 6n £KAd1rw 
.. .' A1r6oov µ,oi <T~p.€pov Ta 1rpw
ToTOK,a. o-ov~ .. 1vaT[ p,ot TaVra -rd 
7rpWTDTIJKla; ... dm!ooTO 8£ 'Huav 
Ta 1rpwTOTOKla aVTDV (A, mnit B) 
-r4i 1laxW/3 ... Kai £<payt Kal l1rtE, Kal 
dvaa-Tli.~ 'PxE:TO.. xal €.cpaVAl<TEV 
'Hcraii TU 1rpwTOTOKia. For (3pw
<Tt<; ( eating), as distinguished 
from f3pwµ,a (food), sec Rom. 
xiv. 17. r Cor. viii. 4, 1rEpl 
Tij, f3pwrnws oDv TWV dow>-..o0v
TWV K.T.A. z Cor. ix. 10 (from 
Isai. lv. 10), KUL apTOV de; f3pwuiv. 
Col. ii. 16, µ,~ oilv Tl<; vµ,as Kpl-
11Erw 0/ {3pWcre-t Kal f.v ,r6cre-i. 
Gen. i. 29, vµ,,v E<TTal £t', f3pwuw. 
ii. 9, 1riiv fu>-..011 '-'ipa'iov ds Jpa.uw 
Kat KaA6v d-, /3pw<Tl11. iii. 6. 
&c. And so here. For a single 
meal. In some places the dis
tinction is Jess marked. John 
iv. 32, iyw f3pw<TLV lxw <f,ayEIV 
K.T.A. vi. 27, 55, µ,-,'j T-,'jv f3pwuiv 
T-,'jv a.1roAAvµ,tVY]V d>-..Aa T-,'jv f3pw
<TtV T-,'jv µ,f:vovuav K,T.A. Psalm 

· Jxxviii, 30, tn Tij, /3pJ.<TEWS av-
,.., ,, , ... , ' ,.., 

TWV OV<TTJ<; EV T'!' <TTOfLUTl aVTWV, 
&c. 

d1ri00To] Or (in a later and 
debased form) amIOETO. The 
classical sense of the middle 
voice of a1roBiBovm, to give awa!J 
for one's own gain, to sell, is 

common in the Septuagint, be
ginning with the passage here 
referred to, Gen. xxv. 31, 33. 
In the New Testament, it 
occurs only here and in A.cts v. 
8 ( Ei1ri p,oi, d 'TO<TOVTOV TO xwp{ov 
a.1rf:Bou0.) and vii. 9 (from Gen. 
x,xx:ii. 36), TOV 'Iw<nJ<f> amiBono 
ElS Aiyv=ov. 

Ta 1rpwTOTOKta] See notes 
( b ) ' 'H ~ d " ' ' a ove on w, crav, an o-, a.vn 
f3pr/,a-Ew,. For the word, see 
also Gen. xxvii. 36. Deut. xxi. 
I 7, Kal TOl!TI/;) Ka0~K€l Ta 1rpwrn
TOK£ta, 
' £1:_VTov] The 
£0.VTov aggravates 
the act. 

addition of 
the folly of 

» ' • ] B 17. t<TT€ yap on e sure 
your sin will find you out. It 
was so with Esau. Late but 
surely the sale of the birthright 
was punished by the forfmture 
of the blessing. 

tan] See Eph. Y. 5, ToVTo 
yap l(TT€ y1vJ.a-KOIIT£', 6n K,T,A. 

James i. I 9, irrTE, a.SEA<f,o{ µ,ov 
aya7r1)TOt. (In both cases, the 
revised text. Only here in the 
received also. The common 
Hellenistic form is oWaT€, whic]1, 
however, does not occur in this 
Epistle.) 

Kai µ,.] Either ( 1) also, as 
a further particular of the his
tory. Or ( 2) even, taken closely 
with p,rri1r£iTa. Even qfter
wards. So long after, that he 
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I \~ f ,~ I , f 

Kat7Tfp µfTa oaKpuwv fK~1JT11a-as auTr,11. 

might have hoped that the 
early folly was forgotten and 
done with. The common chro
nology interposes more than 40 
years between the two in
cidents. 

0D,wv KA.] When lie willed 
(when it was his will) to inherit. 
Something of the eager and im
petuous character of Esau is 
perhaps noticeable in the ex
pression. 

n)v w.\oylav] The narrative 
of Gen. xxvii. is the first exam
ple of the importance attached 
to the solemn benediction of 
an aged or dying patriarch 
(though indeed the received 
chronology places more than 40 
years between Gen. xxvii. and 
the death of Isaac in Gen. xxxv. 
29). Compare Gen. xlviii. xlix. 
Dent. xxxiii. In I Chron. v. 
1, 2 1 the evJ\.oy{a seems to be 
used as synonymous with the 
'1rpwroToK[a, Reuben, though 
the 7rpWTOTOKO,, OVK fyevmAoy~0v 
ei, 1rpwTOTDK[a .. . ~ evJ\.oy!a. (the 
birtliright, Revised Version} Tov 
'Iwcr~cf,. For the phrase KAY/po
voµ,e'iv T¥ evJ\.oy{av, see I Pet. 
iii. 9· 

a.1re3oKtp.acr0'1] The choice 
of the word implies that the 
mind of the sacred writer is 
rising above the historical nar
rative into a region of spiritual 
application. Was rejected brings 

V.H. 

in the thought of a greater than 
Isaac as the real agent, and a 
more momentous judgment than 
any earthly forfeiture as the 
real subject of warning. For 
a:1ro3oKtf1,0.{Etv, see (1) Psalm 
cxviii. 2 2 ( Af.0ov 8v a.1re3oK[µa(Tav 
oi olKoi>op.ovvrn; K.r . .\.) with its 
frequent quotations or reminis
cences in the New Testament 
(Matt. xxi. 42. Mark viii 31. 
xii. ro. Luke ix. 22. xvii. 
2 5. xx. r 7. r Pet. ii. 4, 7 ), 
and ( 2) J er. vi. 30, apyvpiov 
a.1ro3eSoKtp.acrµlvov KaA.l(TaTe a~
rovs, 6n a.1r£BoKLJJ,a(T£V avrovc;; 
Kvpios-. vii 29. xiv. 19. xxxi. 
(xxxviii. B) 37. Wisd. ix. 4, /.1-11 
J1,E 0.71'030Ktp.«<T'[/'> i.K 1ra{3wv (TOV, 

p.ETavof.a, yap] The difficulty 
of the passage lies in two words, 
JLETavo{ac;; and avnf v. (I) Of 
JLETavoia, in its uniform Scrip
tural sense, of repentance as 
distinguished from regret or re
morse (see notes on vi. 1 1 p.eTa
vo£a.,;, and vii. 2 I, p,eraµEAY/0,f
(TETat ), there is not a trace in 
the Old Testament history of 
Esau. Its introduction here is 
dlle to the cause suggested in 
the note on a.1re3oKtp.d.cr0'1, name
ly, the application of the narra
tive (in the mind of the sacred 
writer) to the case of the readers 
of the Epistle. To this appli
cation µernp.eAeia (the proper 
word for Esau) would hav<;> 

T 
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been quite inadequate. But, 
even with /UTcfvoia, the terrible 
idea that repentance itself was 
sought and was not to be found 
is a mere perversion of the 
words. A µ.eravo[as To1ros, a 
locus penitentire, is not in the 
mind of the sinner but in 
the circumstances of his life. 
It is room for repentance to 
operate in reversing the con
sequences ef a sin. This is what 
(in its lower meaning) Esau did 
not find: this is what (in its 
more awful sense) they cannot 
find who fling away their spiri
tual birthright and hope never
theless to secure the final bless
ing. ( 2) To which word does 
avT17V refer, the nearer /J-ETavo[as 
or the more remote E~>..o-ylav i 
There is no pretence for saying 
that Esau sought repentance and 
could not find it. What Esau 
sought with tears was the EVAO
y{a, and to it alone can mmjv 
refer with any shadow of adher
ence to the history even if 
spiritualized into allegory. The 
simple explanation of the diffi
culty is that the words µeravolas 
ylip To1rov mix EipEv are practi
cally parenthetical to the main 
sentence. When lte would fain 
have inherited the blessing, he 
was rejected (for he found no 
room for repentance to operate 
in undoing his old misdeed) 
though he sought the blessing 
earnestly with tears. 

\ 
Kal 

/HTCl. 8aKpvwv] Gen. xxvii. 
34, 38, o.vE/30'1/fTE cpwvqv JJ,Eyd>..71v 
Kat ~ 7:iKpa~ U..'P?8pa ... O.VE/3017ut! 
cpwvv Hum, KaL EKAaVCTE. 

iKt1/TTJUa<; av'TT/v] That is, 
'T17V w>..oy{av. Gen. xxvii. 31, 
34, 36, 38, &lrW';; EVAOY'JCT'fl µ.e 'YI 
iftvxr; uov ... ev>..6")'1/UOV 8~ Kaµ.l, 
mfrEp .. . ovx v1rEA{1rov µai ev>..o
yfov, 1ranp; ... p:iJ EVAoyla µ{a CTOL 
ECTTt, 'Jl'U,TEp ; E1JAoy71crov 377 Kaµl, 
7ra.TEp. For lKt71n'i:v, see note 
on xi. 6. 

18. Ov yap] An urgent 
reason for the preceding earnest 
exhortation. Very different is 
your position from that of your 
fathers at Sinai. 1'hey were 
gathered at a spot ef alarm and 
portent, striking terror into the 
heart ef the lawgiver hirnself. 
You are brougltt into direct com
munionwitli a God eflove,reveal
ed in a Mediator of grace ancl 
peace. In the same degree must 
your responsibility be greater 
than theirs. The general thought 
is that ofii. 2, 3. See also Rom, 
Vi. I 4, ap,apT{a yap 'V/J,WV OV KV· 
pt(l)CTEt, OU yap ECTTE 'IJ7r0 v6µov 
d>..>..J v1ro xapw. 

7rpocre>..71>..v0an] Dent. iv. 1 r, 
Kat 1rpo<rTjA0ETE Kal foT'f/'TE v1ro 
',, TO opo,. 

ljrq>..acpwµ.lv".!] The great 
manuscripts omit opH (which 
nevertheless verse 22, with its 
emphasis on ~uov, seems almost 
to presuppos"), and leave only 
the alterna.tive explanation, ( 1) 
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' KEKavµe11cp 

£A.Ar/ Kat 
' i}<; .. 
Ol 

a thing handled ( or for liandling, 
a palpable or material object) 
and a thing kindled with fire, or 
( 2) a fire handled (palpable) 
and kindled. In favour of (2), 
no doubt K£Ka,vphff might agree 
with 7rVp{, a kindled fore (Psalm 
1. 3, 1rvp lvavTlov avTOV Kav0~
U£Tm K,T.A., and 1rvp KaLOP,£VOV 
frequently). But (a) 1rvp ifrYJ.\a
rpwµ,£vov is so strange a com
bination, and (b) the phrase 
Kafru0ai 1rvpl. is so frequent in 
this connexion (see Deut. iv. 

' ... ,, J , ' q I I' Ka, TO opo, EKUtE'l"O 1rvpt £WS 
,capSias (omit B) TOU ovpavov. v. 
23. ix. 15), that we must prefer 
( 1) to ( 2 ). The verb i/n}Aarpav 
(from it,aw, to touch or rub) has 
two main uses, ( 1) to feel ( as in 
Gen. xxvii. 12, 21, 22. Luke 
xxiv. 39. 1 John i. 1), (2) to 
foel after, as a thing groped for 
in the dark (as in Deut. xxviii. 
29, Kal :a-II ,jn;.\acf,wv JLECT'YJJLf3p[a,;, 
w, d ,jn;.\acf,-rjuai o rurp.\o, ( .A., Et 
TL'> if!. T, B) iv T<il uKOTEL, Isai. 
lix. 10, if'l]Aa,cf,~uovuiv w, Tvrpi\.ol. 
To'ixov K.T.A. .A.cts xvii. 2 7, l;'l}
n'iv TOV ®Eov, (L ctpa "fE lf'l}Aa
cp~unav avTov Kal. EvpmEv K.T.A.). 
Here probably the former is 
the sense (in conside1~ation of 
the KEKavµ,&ff 1rvp[), though the 
yvocf,</;' Kal. l;ocpff might favour 
the latter ( an object felt or groped 
for in the darkness). 

yvocf><i>] Gwom. From vlcf,o,. 
It occurs only here in the New 
Testament, but is frequent in 
the Septuagint, as in Exod. x. 
22, Kat E')'EJIETO <TKOTo,, yva<po<;, 
0v£.\i\.a l1rl. 1raa-av -fjv Alyv1rrov 
TpEt'> ,jµ,lpa,. xx. 21, Mwva--iJ, 
OE dcnji\.0ev EL, TOV yvocf,ov, 0~ ~v 
lK£L (omit B) () ®Eo,. See also 
Exod. xix. 16, Kal vE<pEA'I} yvo
cf,iS17-. l1r' opov, :Siva. 

Cocf,<i>] .Mist. .A.kin to l;irpv
pos (a wind often represented 
as stormy and rainy). The re
vised text reads l;ocf,</! for <TK6TEL. 
The word does not occur in the 
Septuagint. In the New Testa
ment, see 2 Pet. ii. 4, 17, a-npo'i-. 
C6cf,ov .. . () l;ocf,o,; TOU O'KOTOV<;. 
Jude 6, 13. 

6vli\..\y] Storm. From 0vnv, 
to rush (formed like Jei\.Aa from 
a'.eiv). It occurs only here in 
tb.e New Testament. In the 
Septuagint, only in Exod. x. 2 2 

(quoted above). Deut. iv. u, 
O'KOTO,, yvocf,o,, 0v£i\.i\.a,. v. 22. 

r 9. a-a.A7n'Y')'o, '1X'f] Exod. 
xix. I 6, I 9, cf,wv~ ,-ij, a-d..\1rt'/')'O'> 
'1Xn µ,eya ... ,y£vovro S~ at cf,wval 
'TT/'> a-ai\.myyo, 1rpo/3a{vova-ai 1(1'
xvponpa,i a-cf,6Spa. XX. r 8, Kal T'l]V 
cf,wVY)v T1), a-a.hiyyo,. 

rpwvjj p'l}p.arwv] Deut. iv. 
12, KaL £AaA'l}<T£ Kvpw. -:rpo. 
Vf-U.> [lv TI[' opn] £K 11-ia-ov TOV 
m,p6-.· cf>wV'l/v {J'l}P,O.TWV (~v · B) 

T2 
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20 Orivat avTOLS' 

U''T€AAOp.€vov, 

"). ' ' ''rh AO')"OV" OUK €'f"Epov r-yap 'To o,a-
K ,, 0 ' 0' av ripwv L')"1J 'T'OV 

,, 
opovs, 

Vp,f'ir; '71<0VuaTE, KaL Oµolw/La oVK 
eilkre, a>..>..' ~ cf,w1n7v. 

~. oi aKOlJ<TaVTES] See Exod. 
XX. 19, K«l e!1rav -rrpo<; Mwvu~v, 
A&>..-quov ITV 17µ'iv, K«t µ.~ AaAe&w 
'll'po,; '¥}µ.as O ®eos, 1-111rore a-rro-
0avwµev. 

'11'«p7J~<TaVTo] Of the two 
uses of -rrapaiu'i.u0ai (both clas
sical), the positive and the nega
tive, ( r) to beg something ef 
another ( Tl nva or am~ or 1rapd. 
•nvos), and (2) to beg off from 
oneself (whether n or -riva), to 
deprecate, decline or refnse, the 
former is found in the Septua
gint, I Sam. xx. 6, 28 (1rapa,
TOllfJ.EVOS 'll'«pu~aa'TO d:rr' eµ.ou 
aau1S Spaµ.ei:v ... -rrapYJT'f/TOL aau13 
1rap' iµov ifws ds B-q(/AEf:fJ. T. 'II', 

avToil 'll'opru~vai) and Esth. iv. 
8, but only the latter in the 
New Testament. See verse 2 5. 
Also Luke xiv. 18, 19. Acts 
xxv. l 1, ov -rrapaiTovµai To a1ro-
6ave'tv. 1 Tim. iv. 7. v. I I. 2 

Tim. ii. 23. Tit. iii. ro. Here, 
literally, which voice they who 
heard deprecated any word being 
added to them, that is, begged 
that no further word should be 
spoken to tltem. 

1-uf] The Sinaitic manuscript 
omits /J.'Y/· Its insertion after 
1rapyrr;ua11To ( to express the 
negative result) is idiomatic, but 
not indispensable. 

-rrpoCTTe6,7va,] The phrase is 

evidently suggested by Dent. 
v. 25, ECJ.V -rrpou0wµ.ev aKovuai 
't]P,lis (A, '11'poa0wJ,LE0a '¥/· dK. B) 
~v <f,wv~v Kvp{ov 'TOI) ®eov 
17µ.wv ln, Kat O.'ll'00avovµ.e6a. 
XVlli. l 6, KO.Tei -rravTa 6CTa '9T/2uw 
• .. AfyoVTes, Qi, 1rpou60uoJ,LEV -rov 
( omit B) aKOVCTat T~V <pWYrJV 
Kvp{ov K.T.A. 

2 o. OVK l<f,epov yap] For 
this sense of <f,ipav (to endure), 
see Rom. ix. 22, 1Jv€"fKEV lv 
1roAAyj p.aKpo6vp.{ff- CTKElJ'f/ opyqs. 
Also Deut. i. I 2, 'll'WS" 8vv~uoJ-Lai 
<f,lpnv J-LDVOS (p.. <f,. B) TOV K61rov 
VJ-LWV K.T.A. Jer. xliv. (Ii. B) 22, 
OVK -,j3vva-ro Kvpios fri <f,ipeiv am~ 
7rp0CTW1!"011 7/"0V'Y)p{a,; -rrpayµ.a.TWV 
.,jf,LWV. 

TO 3iaCTTeAADJ-LEVOV] In the 
Septuagint o,o.(TrEAAELV is used 
in all voices, active, middle, 
and passive. From its original 
sense to put asunder, set apart, 
separate (as Gen. xxx. 35. Num. 
viii. 141 -rouS" Arufras. xvi. 9. 
Deut. xix. 71 -rpEtS 7r0Aus-. I 
Chron. xxiii. 13,Smr-rd>.-q 'AaprJJV 
... TOV 0vµtav K.T.A. Ruth i. 17. 
&c.), it passes into various modi
fications, such as to disperse or 
scatter (Psalm lxviii. 14. Mic. 
v. 8), to specify (Gen. xxx. 28 
'TOV J-LL<T0ov CTOV. Lev. v. 4, p.e0' 
opKOV. &-c.), or explain (N eh. 
viii. 8); and in the middle voice 
to state clearly, to give explicit 
warning (Ezek, iii. 18, &c., ou 
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"li..t80/30?\.118t1<rETat· Kat (oihw <j>o/3epov ~v TO 21 

<f>avra{oµevov) Mwucr17s €t7rEV, '
1EK<j>o/36s ei.µt 

Kat iVTpoµ.os• ltAAci 1rpo<r€ArJAV0aT€ ~tc.J11 /Jpet 22 

xii. H. Or lKTpoµos. 

8tEUT£LAW avnii, O~Qf l)l.,D,.7/uac; 
(omit o-JSe £A. B) TOV Sia<TT£L· 
Aau0ai T<fl avOJJ,«f! K.T.A. ). In the 
New Testament it is only used 
(elsewhere) in the middle voice, 
and always in the sense of e:c
plicitly or distinctly command
ing. Mark v. 43, KaL 8mrn:{ArJ.To 
avTOL<; 1TOAAa i'.va P-7/8€t<; K.T.A. 
vii. 3 6. viii. l 5, Kat 8iE<TTEAAeTo 
avTotc; Atywv K.T.A. ix. 9· Acts 
xv. 24, o!c; ov 8tE<TTELAO.JJ,e0a. 
Even here it has been proposed 
to give a middle instead of a 
passive sense, that (word) which 
charged or commanded. But the 
passive is simpler, that which 
was being (repea:tedly) command
ed. And in· one passage of the 
Septuagint ( 2 ]\face. xiv. 28) we 
have a clear passive (Ta QLEUTaA
p.iva) in this sense. 

K&v 07/p{ov] A somewhat 
loose quotation of Exod. xix. 
I 2' I 3, 7Tpoo-exET€ f(WTOl', TOV 
dva/3r'/vai Eic; Td opoc; Ka2 0iye'iv 
Tl avTOV ... ovx tiif.rernt UVTOV xdp· 
lv yap Xl0w, Ai0o{3oA7/0,jumu, 
~ /30M8t KaTaTotw0~uml.t • bi,v 
TE KT'YfVO<;, irfv TE av0pW1TO<;, OV 
trfo-eTm. 

011ptov] Used by classical 
writers for any animal, even 
for fishes. Here substituted 
for the Septuagint rendering 
KTr'/voc;, for which see 1 Cor. xv. 

39, dv0pw1TWV, .. KT7/V,;;V, .. 1TT'YJVWV 
... 1x0vwv. 

2 I. Kal] The words oi!Tw 
-<jlavrn,oJJ,EVOV are parentheti
cal. The Kat belongs to Mwv-

~ ~ <T'I]<; EL71"€V. 
Tci <paVTa,Jµ,•vov] The sight 

presented. The verb ipaVTa(eiv 
(from <paVT6,;) is to make visible. 
Wisd. vi. 17 (16 B), Kal. ev rn1c; 
-rp{f3oi, <pUVTIJ.,ETUt UVTOt<; EVJA,(VW<;, 
Hence ipaVTaala, display (Acts 
xxv. 23. Hab, ii. 18, <J,avrn
u{av ifrevS{i. &c.), sometimes 
lightning (Zech. x. 1), and cf,o.v
Tao-JJ,U, an apparition or spectre 
(Matt. xiv. 26. Mark vi. 49. 
Wisd. xvii. 14). 

"EKipo/36, dµt] Deut. ix. 19, 
Kai lK<f,0/36. dµ.t 3ui. T'l}V apy1v 
Kai TOV 0vp.6v (A, T, 0. K, T. b. B), 
OTt 1Tapw~{w0't} Kvptoc; l<j,' VJJ,<V. 
But this was said at a later 
time and on a different occasion. 
And the words Kai lVTpOJJ,O'> ( or 
EKTPOJJ,O'>, the reading of the Si
naitic manuscript) are nowhere 
found used by Moses. For ev
TpoJJ,o,, see Acts vii. 32, evTpo
JJ,O<; 8£ yev6µevo, MwtJtn}, (at the 
burning bush) OVK hoAJJ,U KaTa

voijum. xvi. 29, Kal. EVTpoµ,o,; 
y£V6µ.t"VO<; 1TpO<TE'lf'E<T€V 'T<p II. Kd 
l. Dan. x. II' aVE<TT'YJV lv
Tpoµ.o,. 

2 z. aAAa 1rpout"A1JA.] Con-
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trast of the Christian with the 
Jewish standing. Unlike tlte 
Hebrew nation, Just escaped frmn 
the house of bondage, and now 
assembled at the foot ef Sinai, 
amidst manifestations of the 
divine presence which struck 
terror into the hearts alike ef 
the people and of their leader, 
uou are brought into closest con
tact,for present comfort and con
verse, with a holy and heavenly 
community, of which seven 
characteristics are particular
ized in the clauses which follow. 
And first its lwme. 

?rpOU£A17Av0aT(J This perfect 
is too commonly read as a 
future, and the whole descrip
tion relegated into a world 
beyond death. The effect is 
an utter misconception of the 
thought of the writer, and a 
miserable dwarfing and stunting 
of the Christian life alike in 
its privileges and in its duties. 
1'he first thought is, You arn 
already in lieaven. The second, 
What is your society there ? 
Compare Eph. i. 3, o ruAoy1ua,; 
,jp,o;;; ... EJ/ TOL<; brovpav{ot, (II Xpi
UT'{'- ii. 6, Kai UVHKo.010-£1' ev 
TOl<; E?rovpa11{01<, £11 XptUT<p '!170-ov. 
Phil. iii. 2 o, ,jµwv yap 'TD ?roAl
nvµa £11 oupavoi:, v-rrapx(L, Col. 
iii. 3, Kai ,j {w~ -.iµwv KEKPV'll"'TQl 

0-Vv TW ·XpurrW £v TW ®E:W. 
::s:w11 opn] • In th~ 2 3 passagPs 

of the Septuagint where the 
two words are corn bined tlie 

order is uniformly opo, ::Siwv 
(with whatever slight variations 
in the presence or absence of 
the article), and not ::Suov i'.po,. 
Evidently here the 'Zion moun
tain' is mentally contrasted 
with another, the 'Sinai moun
tain.' And thus the omission 
of opn in the revised text of 
verse 18 is virtually supplied. 
For the thought, compare Isai. 
ii. 3, EEVT( Kal ava{3wp.£v d, TO opo; 
'TOV (omit B) Kvplov ... €K yap ltwv 
E$EAElJO"ETQl 11op.o,;, Kai Aoyo,; Kv
plov it 'I£povuaA1µ. For ::Siwv 
here (in the New Testament 
almost always in quotations 
from the Septuagint, as l\fatt. 
xxi. 5. John xii. 15. Rom. 
ix. 33. xi. 26. 1 Pet. ii. 6), 
compare Rev. xiv. 1, KaL Eiilov, 

\ )~ ', ' 'I I C \ , ' '\ 

~aL wov, TO apvwv EtT'TO'i ('/l"L TO 
opo; luw. 

KaL ?roA!l] It is a mistake 
to treat this as a new particular, 
distinct from ::Si..;v :!ipn. Mount 
Zion and Jerusalem are not to 
be made two separate things (as, 
for instance, the one the type of 
the divine presence itself, and 
the other, that of the divine 
beatific manifestation, see note 
on viii. 2, TWJ/ ayfwv ... Kat T~<; 
a-K17vrj<;), but rather, .Mount Zion 
and (on it) the holy city. In 
confirmation of this identity of 
liwvand ?roAt,, see, for exa1J1ple, 
Isai. lx. 14, Kai KA'YJ01cra 'll"OA!, 
Kvpfov, :Siwv (A, 'II". ::S. B) ay{ov 
'Io-pa1A. 
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I I , 'i\ I I , "\. I 
Kat µvptauw a'Y'YE wv 7ravwyvpet, Kat EKK1'\'7<Tt<f 23 

'l!"OAEt ®rnil ?;'wvTo,, 'I.] See 
Matt. v. 35, µ.~TE El, 'IEpouoAvµ.a, 
on 'l!"OA1s ECTTLJ/ Toil p£ya.Aov /3au1-
Alws. Rev. iii. 12, To ivoµ.a rrjs 
'l!"OAEWS TOV ®Eov p.ov, Trjs Katvrj, 
'IEpov<TaA'l}/J-, 17 Ka-ra{3a£vovua EK 
'TOV ovpavov a1ro TOU ®EOv µ.ov. 

'!Epovua>..,fp.] Of the two 
forms 'IEpovua>.0,u and 'IEpou&
>..vp.a, the former only is used in 
the Septuagint, until we reach 
the Apocrypha, where both are 
found (in I Mace. only the 
former, in 2 Mace. only the 
latter). St Paul uses only the 
former, except in Gal. i. 17, 18, 
and ii. 1. St John only the 
latter, except in Rev. iii. 12. 

xxi 2, 10. In St Matthew and 
St Mark 'I£pouoXvp.a predomi
nates, in St Luke and the Acts 
'hpovuai..-,jµ, though both forms 
are found in all these. 

i1rovpav{'l-'] Applied to J eru
salern here only. But see q no
tation in a former note from 
Rev. iii. 12. Also Rev. xxi. 2, 

1<al 'n}J/ 'l!"OALJ/ nJII J.y{av, 'IEpov
uaA~p. Kaiv-,jv, <a!Sov KaTa/3alvov
ua11 EK TOV ovpavov a,ro 'TOV ®EOv. 
Compare Gal. iv. 26, 17 i>( avw 
'IEpovuaA0JL K,T.A. For E'll'Oupa
VIOS', see note on iii. 1. 

Kal p.vpuiuiv] There are 
three possible corn binations of 
the words which follow. ( 1) The 
first of these is preferred by the 
Authorized Version and adopted 
1,y the Revised : Kal p.vpw.cnv 
ayyi>..wv, 'l!"«V1/Y"PEI Ka, EKKA.'YJU{fl, 

'll"pwroToKwv K,T.A., and to tens of 
thousands of Angels, to a ?TaV7J• 
-yvp1,; and EKKX71u{a of the first
born. ( 2) The second is, Kal 
p.vpiv.cnv, d.yytl1.wv ,rav71yupE1 Kat 
EKKX71r:r£1 'll"pwToToKwv K,T.A., and 
to tens of thousands, even (a) a 
,ravqyvpu; of Angels and (b) an 
£KKA:1Jula of the .firstborn · ( making 
p.vpiv.uiv include both the ,raV'tl
yvpi, aY'fiAwv and the EKKATJCT[a 
'll"pwTDTDKwv). (3} The third is, 
Kat p.vpiv.r:riv ayyb,wv 'll"«J/"lyvpn, 
xal EKKX'YJu['l- 1TpwToroKwv, and to 
tens of thousands, even a 'll"aJl'tlyv· 
pi. ef Angels; and to an e1<x>..71u{a 
of the firstborn (restricting the 
p.vp1v.ulv to the 1rav17yvpi~ d.ytl
Awv, and making Kai EKKA'YJr:r{g. 
begin a new item of enumera
tion). Of these, the first breaks 
the uniformity of the clauses, 
each one of which (after the first) 
begins with a Ka{, and also in
volves the cumbersome and in
elegant combination of the words 
?TaVTJYupei K«t EKKA'Y}r:r{'l- for ,rpw
Toroxwv to depend upon. The 
second strikes the ear as prosaic 
in its formal distribution of µ.v
p1a.uiv into two constituents: 
also the two constituents seem 
to have no special point of con
nexion which could justify the 
severance of the 7rpwT6Toxoi from 
a subsequent particular, that of 
the 'l!"Vw,ttaTa S1Ka{wv TET€A£1w

p.ivwv. On the whole, the third~ 
seems the best. The combina
tion of p.vp1aCTIV with a.yyi>.wv 
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wav,,yi;pEt alone presents no real 
difficulty- tens of thousands, 
even a 7ravrf1vp1<; of .Angels
and it leaves to each of the six 
clauses after the first its own 
1<ai to open it. 

p.up1dcnv] We have the same 
word in connexion with Angels 
in Deut. xxxiii. 2, Kvpto<; EK 
liva ijKn., .CTlJV p.vpuI.u1 K., EK 
OEtiwv aVTOV ayy£A.OL JLET, av
TOV. Psalm lxviii. I 7, TO ?J.pp.a 
TOV ®wv JLVp107rA.U.U'IDV, xLAia.0£<; 
K.T.A. Dan. vii. 10, xlA1a1 x1-
A1a.OE<; eA.HTOllpyouv avT4', Kai 
JLVpLaL p.vptaOE<; 1rap£1UT'f/K£tUaV 
avT<i). Jude 14, loov -qAOEv Kv
pw<; 01 ay£a,:-<; JJ,VpUJ.CTLV, af TO~, 

Rev. v. I I' '7KOVU'a <pWV'7V arre· 
' "" , .. ''0' A":V "1TOI\.I\.W~ ... Kai '1~ 0 apt p.o<; 
avTWV µvp1a8e<; µvp1a8wv K,T.A.. 

1TaV'7yvpE1] By derivation 
( 1Ta<;, ayE[pw ), a general assem
bly: but by usage, an assembly 
gathered for a festival, a festal 
throng. See Ezek. xlvi. I 1, lv 
Ta'i:<; fopTat<; Kai £V Tat<; 1ravw• 
p£utv K.T.A. Hos. ii. I 1, 7raua<; 
Tl.i<; rucppouvva<; avrij<;, Ta<; (omit 
B) EOpTa<; a-Jrij, ... Kai 1ro.ua<; Ta<; 
1rav'l}'vpe1, aiJrij,,. ix. 5, TL 1ro1f 
C7ETE l.v ~p.epq. (-pat<; B) 1TaV'7yv· 
pew,, Kal lv ~µI.pat<; (-pq. B) fop
rij<; Tov Kvp{ov; .A.mos v. 21, 
, .. " ' ' .... ' ' '\ a7rwup.ai wpra<; vµwv, Kat ov JL'l 

ouef,pav0w 8vu{a<; EV Tat<; 1TaV'7-
yvpEUlV fiµwv. And so the verb 
( 'l!'aV'7yvp[C EIV) in Isai. }xvi. 10, 
evef,po.v0'1TE d.p.a 'I£povuaA1JL (.A., 
·'7TI 'I. B), Kai 1rav'l}'vp{uan lv 

avrfj ... xapvr£ d.p,a avri) K,T,A., 
Thus the word, so suitable to 
the Angels, would be far less 
suitable to the 1rpwr6T0Ko1 as ex
plained in the next verse. For 
the statement, 1rpouEA.'7A.v8are 
dyyD,wv 1ra.V'lyvpe1, see the pas
sages which speak of the present 
ministry of Angels, Heb. i. 14, 
and notes there. Inthat heavenly 
city which is already your home 
you have a host of sympathizing 
friends in those unf all en spirits 
who behold the face of your Fa
ther. They are there, not in 
selfish repose, but -in perpetual 
ministry for sinful and suffering 
mankind. Tliey have charge 
concerning you in your perilous 
pilgrimage, invisible helpers and 
guardians in yonr hours of lone
liness and temptation. 

23. Kai EKKA7]Ut<f 1rpwr.] A 
third particular of the Chris
tian's present access. .And to a 
living assembly of .firstborn sons 
enrolled already in heaven. It 
is a thought of comfort. You 
are not alone. You a,re in com
munion and.fellowship, even here 
on earth, with a great multitude 
wl.ic!i no man can number. 
.And thougli, on earth all is 
c!tange, tumult, warfare, tempta
tion, yet be of good cheer, the 
Lord knoweth tltem tliat are 
His, knows them by name. For 
f.KKA.lJu[a, see note on ii. 12, 

{KK'A.7Jrrta,. The word might 
include all Christian people 
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KptTii 0ew 7rctl/TWII, Kai 7rl/EVµ.aaw itKatWIJ 'T€T€-
' . 

whether dead or living, whether 
living or yet unborn. But the 
separate mention of the spirits 
of righteous men perfected, as 
well as the emphatic a,roye
ypaµ,µ.evwv ( enrolled, not yet T£Te

A£twµ,l.vwv ), gives to the church 
of the firstborn the distinctive 
sense of the Christian living, 
the true Church on earth. 

,rpwToT6Kwv] Evidently the 
point of the title lies in the 
devotion or consecration to God 
of the firstborn sons under the 
law. Exod. xiii. 2, aytaa-6v µ,o, 
71"ClV ,rpwTOTOKOV ,rpwTOyever; . .. EV 
T0£S ufoi:r; 'Ia-paef A.. xxii. 2 9, Ta 
,rpWTOTOKa TWV viwv (TQV · 8wa-ets 
eµ,o{. Num. iii. 13. viii. 17. 
xviii. 15. &c. 

o.,royeypaµ,µ,l.vwv] Enrolled 
(registered) in heaven, not yet 
arrived there in personal pre
sence. The word a.,roypd.<f,e1v 
occurs in Jud. viii. 14. Prov. 
xxii. 20. Luke ii. 1, 5. (Also 
o.1Toypacp~, 2 Mace. ii. 1. Luke 
ii. 2. Acts v. 37.) For the 
numbering of the firstborn, and 
the substitution of the Levites 
for them as the special property 
of God, see N um. iii. 40, &c., 
£1l"{O"KEl/tat 71"UV ,rpwT6TOKOV apa-EV 
TWV, viwv. :Ia-pr:,f>.. . .• A~/3E TOilr; 
AeviTar; avn ,ravTwv TWV ,rpwTo
TOKWV K,T.A. 

a,royeyp. lv olipavoi:s] The 
idea of a record of names kept 
in heaven is found first in Exod. 
xxxii 32, 33, ltd>..etiftov 1<0.µ,~ 

(-if,6v µ,e B) £K T'Yj, (3[(3>..ov a-ov 
~. lypaif,ar;. Psalm lxix. 28. 
Isai. iv. 3, 3.ywi KA'YJ01a-oVTat 
,ravTES oi ypaef,l.vnr; els (w0v lv 
'Iepovua>..1µ,. Dan. xii. 1, lv T4i 
Katp~ EKElvtp a-w0~<1ETat o .\.aor; 
uov, 71"ClS o eiJpe0els [ o] yeypaµ,
µ,l.vor; (,riis d y,yp. B) oiv rfi (3{(3.\.tp, 
Luke x. 20, xa{pETE 8e 6Tt Ta 
ovoµ,arn vµ,wv E'('/typa,rTat EV TOlS 
o-tJpavoi:s. Phil. iv. 3, Jv Ta ovo
µ.arn oiv (3[(3.\.tp (wijr;. Rev. iii. 5, 
Ka~ OU l"'Y/ lta>..e{if:w TO 6voµ,a avTOV 
EK T{jr; (3[(3.\.ov rys {wijs. xiii. 
8, lv Tq> /31/3>..ttp T'Yjs (w{js Tov dp
vlov TOV ea-<f,a.yµ,lvov aml KaTa
(30>..ij. 1<6a-µ,ov. xvii. 8. xx. 1 2, 

Kat aAAo (3,(3>..tov 1vo{x0'1, ;; EO"TlV 
ry, (wijs. xxi. 2 7. 

1<at Kpnfj ®. ,r.J A fourth 
particular. You have not to 
live in dread of a future terrible 
experience ef ajudgment anxim~s 
and precarious: you are already 
come to tlie Judge of all, and 
Ile is already your God. The 
thought of the militant Church 
is followed by the thought of 
God the Judge of all, both as 
the discerner of the true among 
the professing (a note of warn
ing), and as the avenger of the 
true Church, now under per
secution and temptation (a note 
of comfort). The construction 
of the words ought not to have 
been doubted: ®c<? is interposed 
between 1<p1rfi and 7ra.vTwv, in 
the characteristic style of the 
Epistle, which loves trajection, 
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i\ ' 1 
s::- 0 ' ' ' 'I - ' 24 etwµe11w11, ,wt ota rfK1J<:: veas µe<rt'T'} r,<rov, Kat 

a1µa'Tl pav-rt<rµou Kp€t'T'TOV i\ai\ovV'Tl 1rapa 'TOV 

and with an intimacy of con
nexion wl1ich adds to the fol'ce 
of the whole. For God tlie 
-:udge, see, Jam~s iv., 12, Et<; 
EITTtV voµ,o0•T't)<; t<UL t<pirry<;. 

1<al =•vµ,a1Ttv] A fifth par
ticular. .Not only have yoii 
present access,for sympaihy and 
communion, to ' the whole con
gregation of Christian people 
dispersed throughout the world': 
that access, that advent, is yours 
also to the f auhful departed. 
:f.'heir good example is your heir
loom; their safe arrival in the 
home of the blessed is the pledge 
and warrant ef yours. And 
not only thus. Already in wor
ship and communion you meet 
and are at one with them. 

7Tvwµ,auiv] The distinctive 
word for the spiritual being of 
the intermediate ~tate. Com
pare I Pet. iii. 19 ( .,.o,<; lv 
,j,vAat<fi 7TV•6µa1Tiv), the only 
true parallel, though widely 
different in context. A com
parison of Rev. vi 9 will show 
the propriety of the choice of 
7TVEVJJ,ara here. There are seen 
the if;vxal, the martyred lives, 
woi<arw rov 0vcnaur't)plov, crying 
for satisfaction. Here the ad
vent of the Christian is to the 
spirits awaiting in a paradise of 
blessedness the consummation 
of resurrection. 

lltt<afow] Righteous, in the 
sense of St Paul (Rom. i. 17. 

v. 19) and of this Epistle (x. 
38. xi. 4). 

rETEAw11µlvwv] Consummat
ed, in reference to the education 
of this life, its trials and perils. 
Safe for ever. Still waiting the 
TEAdW1T1<; of resurrection and 
glory. See notes on ii. 10 (TE
Amouat) and xi. 40 (-r•Anw-
0wuiv). 

24. Kat 8ia0~1<17~] A sixth 
particular. The thought of the 
p~ifected righteous suggests that 
of the S<1.viour to whom all their 
happiness is due. 11.'lte Saviour 
is not only a ipx6p.Evo<;, you al
ready 7rpO<F£A't)AV9ar• to Him 
(John vi. 35). 

8ia0~K'tJ,] See note on vii. 
22. 

veas] See note on viii. 8, 
1<aw1v, The Gospel 8ia0rf K17, 
which is i<aiv~ as being new in _, 
kind, is also vla as being (I) 
-recent (in comparison with the 
Mosaic covenant) in time, and 
( 2) ever fresh and young in 
virtue of an ever replenishing 
(because eternal) life. 

µ,•ufr-11] See note on viii. 6, 
µ.u{rry,. 

'I't)u-ov] The human name, 
so full of the saving character 
(Matt. i. 21, 1<al 1<aAluE1<; '1'6 
ovop.a avTOV 'I't)<FOVV. aVTO<; yap 
<FW<FH TOIi Aaov a&ov (l7T0 TWV 
o.µaprtwv av-rwv), so attractive 
therefore to the struggling and 
militant Church. 
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'J\/3€.A, {3i\ 1 1 1 e \ i\ f'lrETE µr, 1rapatTf]U'rJU' E 'TOV a- 25 
i\ovna. ei ,yap EKELVOt OUK e~iq,u,yov e1rl ,yr,s 

Kal ai'.jAan] A seventh and 
last particular. In having come 
to Jesus you have come also to 
that atoning blood, which, un
like another of which the old 
Scripture tells, cries for mercy, 
not for vengeance, upon tlie soul 
that has sinned. 

atJJ-. pavricrJJ-ov] A blood of 
(for) sprinkling. That is, de
signed and available for appli
cation to the !tuman conscience 
clogged and defi-led by the sense 
of sin. Compare I Pet. i. 2, d,; 
v1raKo~v _KClt pavnaplw aLJJ,ClTO<; 
'I'l)crov Xpicrrov. There the blood 
is spoken of in its use, here in 
its purpose. For pavT£tew and 
paVTtcrJJ,o<;, see note on ix. I 3. 
The two principal rites of 
sprinkling of blood in the law 
of Moses (besides that pre
scribed in the consecration of 
the high-priest, for which see 
notes on x. zz) were those of 
the purification of the leper 
(Lev. xiv. 7, &c.), and of the 
person defiled by contact with 
death (for which see notes on 
ix. 13). No two types could 
be more helpful for the under
standing of the present passage. 
For a!JJ,a itself, see note on ix. 
14, TO a!JJ,Cl TOV Xptcrrnv. 

Kpo:rrov AaAouvr1] Speak
ing a better thing than Abel 
when he, being dead, yet by 
his blood cried to God against 

his · murderer. The word is 
/3oij. ( evidently inappropriate 
here) in Gen. iv. 10, but AaAEr 
in Heh. xi. 4. And AaAEtv 
may have been chosen here in 
prepara,tion for the AaAoih,Ta of 
verse 2 5, and in allusion to the 
frequent use of AaAEtv in refer
ence to the voice on SinaL See, 
for example, Exod. xx. 1, 19, 

22. Deut. iv. 12, 33. &c. 
25. {3Al7l'eTEJ See note on 

iii. 12, /3Ai1reTE, a8eA<f>o{. 
1ra.pcm,7<n7<T0e] See note on 

verse 19, 71'0.P!TTT/cra.VTo. Here 
with an accusative of the person 
refused, as in I Tim. v. 11 

(X!ipa,) and Tit. iii. 10 (a.ipe
nKov av0pw1roy). 

TOY Aa.Aouvrn] In Christ 
and the Gospel, in contrast with 
the AaAoov at Sinai in terror 
and judgment. 

El ydp EKEtYoL] For the ar
gument, see ii. 2, 3, Ei yap O o,' 
ayytA.ow AaA'iJ0e,,; Aoyo,; K,T,A. 

EKEtvo,] See iv. 2, tKe{vov<;. 
lttcf.,vyov] For this EK</>dynv 

(without explanation of the 
thing to be dreaded), see ii. 3, 
1rw,; 'Yjp.Et<; EK<f>ev&>JJ,e0a K.T.A. 

E11't yrj,;; 11', TOY x-] Instead 
of T<iV l1rl. yijs; X· 71'. This is 
shown by the TOV a7!'' otJpavwv 
which follows. For this in
verted order (characteristic of 
the Epistle), see note on xii. 1 r, 
OLKatocrvV17<;. 
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f I 'Y. "\ I ~,\"\ 
'1T"apatTYJ<T'aµ€VOL TOIi XpYJµa-rt~OJJ'Ta, '1T"01\.U µa 1\.011 

26 17µ€t<; Ol TOIi d1r' ovpavwv a7rO<TTp€'fOfl€110L, Oil n 
rh I I ~ , /,\ f - '!,\ , I 
't'Wlli] Tl]IJ "fY/11 €<Ta EU<TEIJ TOTE, 1/UIJ 0€ €7rl]"f-

xii. z5. Or oupavov. 

1rapaiTT/o-,I,p,£voi] In the vn
nocent (Deut. v. 28, op0w, ... 
V,a."A:qo-av) 'deprecation' of the 
direct divine speaking at Sinai 
the sacred writer sees prefigured 
the sinful refusals of the voice 
of God in the onward history 
of Israel, and draws a note of 
warning from them for Chris
tian days. 

'TOV XP'IJµarltoVTa] Ilim who 
dealt ,vith them. See note on 
viii. 5, KEXP'IJ/J-a.TLrnai. 

1r0Av p,aA,\ov 1]/J-El',] Under
stand OlllC l1ecpevgop,E0CJ.. 

17p,e'i, ot] We who. A merci
ful condescension, allying the 
writer with the rejusers of the 
voice. 

' , I > ... ] u d Tov a1r ovpavwv n er-
stand XP'Y/µ,ar{(ovra. For the 
thought of the Gospel being in 
all its utterances a voice from 
heaven, see note on iii. I, 1eAtj
o-ew, l:1rovpavlou. The key to it 
is found in the divine person
ality of the Holy Spirit, whose 
voice the Gospel is. See r Pet. 
i. I 2, & vuv dvrirtl.A"Yf ~µ'iv 8ui 
'TWV efJay-1£Ato-ap,ivwv vµJis 7rVEV
µ.an ay{<:! 0.7rOO"TaAwTL d1r' ovpa
vov. 

a1roo-Tperpoµ,evo,] The middle 
and passive tenses of a.1rorrrpl
c/mv, to turn away from, besides 

the obvious construction with 
a,ro ( as J er. iii. r 9, ,rar/.pa 
,ca,\lo-ET( p,e, ,cal. a.,r' lp,ou Ol/K 

a.,roO"Tpacp,fo-rn·BE), take also the 
simple accusative of the person 
forsaken or shunned. Thus, for 
example, J er. xv. 6, air a,reo-rpa.· 
,P'I]'> /J-E, ,\lyet Kvpw,. Matt. v. 
42, Tov BlAoVTa o.mj o-ov Savd
o-ao-0at /L~ a,rorrrpa,pfr,. 2 Tim. 
i. I 5, O.'IT~:<J"Tpa,P'l]0-0.V f-E '11"0.l'TE<; o{ 
lv rfi 'Aa-frt-. Tit. i. 14, dv0pw,rmv 
a-rrouTpE<poµlvwv T~V d,\,f0e,av. 

2 6. o~ 17 cpwv,f] From cpwvfi 
p'l]µ,a.Twv in verse I 9. See note 
there. 

njv yijv] In preparation for 
the quotation from Haggai, 
which speaks of earth and 
heaven. 

lo-,I,Aevuev] From o-aAo,, tlie 
swell of the sea (Psalm lxxxix. 
9, (fi) 8eo-1ro(Et,; TOU Kpa.TOV', Tij,; 
Ba>..a.rrff'I],, 'TOIi 3e o-d.,\ov 'TWV KV· 

I 3- ~ \. .! µarwv aUT'YJ'> o-v KaTa,rpa11ve1,. 
Jon. i. I 5, Kat to-TT/ 17 0ri.Aao-ua 
lK rov o-a.Aov K. T ,,\. ), o-aAevELv 
is to make to rock or reel, 
to sliake, in all senses, literal 
and figurative. It occurs some 
70 times in the Septuagint. 
]!'or example, Psalm xviii. 7, 
i!:o-aAev0'1] ,cat tVTpop,o,; i!:yev,f 0ri 
~ yij, Kilt 'I'll 01aµ,iA1a T<OV optwv 
frapa.x8'1o-av Kat ErFaAtv0'Y}CTUV, 
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xlviii • 5, l~a-6µ,a<rav, lmpd.x0-q
uav, e<raAe110-q<rav. xcv1. I r, 
UaAE1101]TW 17 0a>..a<r<ra. Kal. TO 

,r11.17pwµa avTij,. Isai. vii. 2, 

8v Tpo,rov lv /lp11µ~ t,J>..ov v,ro 
,rvevp.aTo,;; <raAru0fi. And so 
Matt. xi. 7. xxiv. 29. Luke 
vi. 48, Kal OUK Zux11uev ua/1.£1)
';ai a~Tllv, K.,T.A. Acts iv: 31, 
E(]'U/1.£110-q O TO'lTO<; K.T.A. XVl. 26, 
W<rTE UaA£110ijvai Ta 0eµeAta K,T.A. 
And met~phorical~y, A~ts xvii. 
13, <ra/1.ruovn:,;; Kai Tapa<r<roVT£, 

' • ' Th .. ' T~11,;; ?X"°v•; 2 ess: 11. 2 1 e~, 
TO 11-71 TUXEW<; uaA£v0")Vrl.L vµa,; 

-, • ' l"I, , a 'lTO '1"011 VOO<;. 
'TOTE] At the giving of the 

law. J ud. v. 4, 5, yrj lue{u071 
•.. Jp-q foa.Ae-60-qcrav .. ,'TOVTO ltva 
a7!'0 ,rpou!JY/rOV Kvplo11 ®eov 'Iu
pa17A. Psalm lxviii. 8. 

vilv] In these days of Clirist 
and, the Gospel. In reference to 
the introduction qf the new ll,a-
0-rf ,q. For this use of vvv ( or 
vvv[) see Rom. iii. 21, and note 
there. The interval of time be
tween the first and the second 
advent is generally left un
noticed in the Old Testament, 
and so here; for the prophecy 
about to be quoted haB its ful
filment still in the future. 

lmfyyeATai] He (God) has 
promised. ( 1) For l,rayyl>..
Aeu0ai, see note on vi. 13. The 
passive form £'1!"1]yyEATm, UBed in 
a middle sense, occurs also in 
Rom. iv. 2 r, iin g £'1!"1]yyeAmt 
ovva.To, lunv Kal. ,rotij<ra.i. In 

Gal. iii. 19, mrjyyeAm, is pro
bably passive in sense as well 
as in form. And so in 2 Mace. 
iv. 27, -rwv 0£ E'lT")yyeAphwv -r<ii 
f3au !Aft XP"f/P,a-rwv. ( 2) The pro
phecy is quoted as promise, for 
such it is to the faithful, not
withstanding its imagery of 
terror. Compare Luke xxi. 28. 

"ET£ a,rat] Hag. ii. 6, 7 (7, 
8 B), Tti.OE A.eye, K-6pws' 'lTrJ.VTO
KpaTwp, "En a,,rat lyw udrrw TOV 

oupavOV KG.L TI7V YlJV, KaL TI7V 0a
Aa<Tua.v Kal. T17V t-qpav, l(rJ.L UVCT

UE{<rw 'll"al'7'a -rd Wv-q, Kal. ~te, -rd 
f.K'},_EKTci. 'lTUVTWV TWV l.0vwv, Ka). 
7rA'rJpW<Tw ( 1rArjrrw B) rov oTKoV 
TOVTOV 86~,, >..eye, Kvpw, 'll"UVTO
KpO.Twp. The prophecy was ex
pressly given as an encourage
ment to the rebuilding of the 
temple under Zerubbabel and 
Joshua. Under the figure of 
a great convulsion affecting all 
nature (compare Matt. xxiv. 29. 
Mark xiii. 25. Luke xxi. 26) 
the introduction of a new dis
pensation is foretold. And that, 
not in its inception in the first 
advent, but in its consummation 
in the second. 

ln a71'at] Yet once. Once 
more and once only. Gen. xviii. 
32, ldv Aa.X17rrw &i a,rat; ldv oe 
€VpE0w<TlV EKEL OE1<a; J ud. vi. 39, 
AaA17rrw ln d.'ll"at, KrJ.L 1rnparrw 
( a.,, Ka{ "I" B) £TL ,hat lv TC{' 7r0K<i> 
K,'T',A. 

<Tduw] The words uefov 
and <TaAwEtv are here used 
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\ - ' i\. \ ' \ , / ' ~\ ,, 27 TrJII ')'t]V at\ a IWL TOIi oupavov. 7"0' OE ETL 

cl7ia~ or,i\.o'i Tt]II TWII a-at\woµlvwv µeTa0euw WS' 
, ., I \ ' A / ~ ' 28 '11'E'TTOtrJµE11w11, LJ/a µELlltJ Ta µr, <ra EuoµEva. VLO 

interchangeably. And so com
monly in the Septuagint and 
New Testament. Compare, for 
example, Matt. xi. 7 (Ka.Aap.ov 
vrro a.vip.ov ua>..wop.u,ov) with 
Rev. vi: 13 (uviq ... wo avip.ov 
p,eyd),.ov <TEWJJ-<V'f/ ). Acts xvi. 
26 (uE1apJ,,; lyivero p.iya,; ~<TTE 
uaAEv0ijvai Ta 0£p.t>..,a TOV 8Eup.w
T'f/Pl011) with Matt. xxvii 51 (~ 
yij E<nfrrOv Kal ai 1rtrpa1 fo-xlu
{fquav). Acts xvii. 13 (aa>..ev-

' I ' !Iii OJ/TE<; Kal Tapa<T<TOJITE<; TOV<; ox-
Aov,;) with Matt. xxi. 10 (ludu
e.,,, rraua ~ 7TOAl<, ). 2 Thess. ii. 2 

with ,M~tt, xx~iii-_ 4. . 
ov p.ovov ... a,\,\a Kai1 A van

ation for the sake of emphasis. 
27. TO /)~ ln arra~] The 

neuter article serves the pur
pose (as usual) of the inverted 
commas of quotation. See, for 
example, iii. 3, TO -0'7}/J-Epov. 
Matt. xix. r 8, To oi <f,ovEu<Te1c; 
K.T.A, Rom. xiii. 9, TO yap o-J 
p.oixevCFei,; K,T.11.. Gal. v. 14, iv 
TW aya1r1<TEl<; K,T.A. Eph. iv. 9, 
TJ 0( avt/3'1] Tt ECFTiV d /J-~ K.T.,\. 

8.,,,11.o't] By the finality of 
its terms. There can be no 
further thing after the ln ci.1rat. 
For 13.,,,>..o'i, compare ix. 8, Tou
To 8'1]Aov11TO<; TOV 1rvwp.aTo<; TOU 

a:yfov. 
T1JV Twv uaA. p.] Tlie removal 

of tlwse things which are tlius 
declared to be in process of being 
shaken. The prediction ( <Tefo·w) 
is treated as involving a process 
already at work (<TaAEvop.&wv). 
Compare viii. 1 3. See note on 
uel<Tw (verse 26) for the identity 
(here implied) of udnv and ua
;\euEiv. 

, p,mWEuiv] Displacement ( as 
in vii. 1 2 ), not mere transposi
tion (as in xi. 5). See note on 
vii. 12. 

oo,; rrE7TOL'YJp.<vwv] As of tliings 
made ( created), and therefore 
essentially temporal and perish
able. See note on i. 2, bro['YJ
uev. 

lv(l p.clvn] Depending (prac
tically) upon p.eTa0,rcnv, not upon 
8'1]Ao1. It is as if T'YJV Twv CJ". 

P,ETU0ECFLV bad been T6 Td (TU• 

A.wop.Eva P,ETaT{0cCJ"0ai. Created 
things are displaced, to bring 
into view the permanence of the 
eternal. 

p.elvn J See note on x. 34, 
JJ-EIIOIJ(J"ClV. 

28. 816] Wherefore. Con
sidering tliis prophecy ( ln ?1.rrag 
K. T. ,\. ), and the gracious purpose 
of it (tva p.dv.,,, Ta JJ-~ (J". ), and our 
interest in it. 

{3aCJ"lAdav] See note on i. 
8, Tijs /3au1Af.ia,; CFov. The king-
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/3a<TLA€LaV a<Tct\€UTOV 1rapa"Jt..aµ/3aJJOIITE<;; txwµEV 

xapw, it' ~<;; AaTpEuWµEv EuapE<FTW<;; T<p 8€o/ 

xii. 28. 

dom of Christ involves that of 
His people. See Dan. vii. 18, 
2:, 27, tw<,;~ o~ ~~0Ev ,o ,rahi~<; 
TWV \ A, ~ou EA~EIV, Tov ,raAa~ov 
B) 7]/Upwv ... KaL T7JV /3a.ulAEiav 
(.A, T6 f3a.a-lAEIOV B) Karluxvv ol 
d'.ywi K.T.A. Luke xxii. 29, Ko.yJ 
'&arl0Eµ,a, iJµ,'i.v Ka0w<,; od0mJ jJ.OL 

o Ila.njp µ,ou _/3,arr1,AElav. , R~v. i: 
6, V, I O, Kat E7l"Ot7JUa.<,; aVTOU<; T'/! 

®€iii 'Yjµ,wv f3arrtAE{a.v Kai. kpEt<,;, 
Kru /3a.rrtAEvrrourriv E7rt T'/'> yij,. 

o.uaAEurov] Acts xxvii. 41. 
Also Exod. xiii. I 6, Ka.1. l<rra.1 
El<,; U7J/J-E'iov lrrl. ,.-ri, xeiro, uou, 
Kai. O.(TllAEUTOV 1rpo o<f,0a>..µ,wv uov. 
Deut. vi. 8. xi. I 8. 

,rapaAaµ,/30,vovre;] In course 
of receiving. The kingdom is 
not yet come, but the process 
of its coming is begun. The 
compound verb 1rapa.Aaµ,/3a.vELv 
is (I) to take as by transmission 
from hand to hand (as in Mark 
vii. 4, KU! aAAa 7rOAA.a. fonv & 
,rapl">-..af3ov Kpanii:v. Dan. v. 3 r, 
,rapi.\.a/3E rr)v /3a.u1.\.dav. vii. 
18, Kai. 1rapa.\.~,f,ovra1 r~v /3a.u1-
AE{av &ywi v,f,l<TTVU. &c.), and 
so to take from the hand of 
another (as here, and Gal. i. 
12, 01J0€ yap 1.yoi ,rapct av0pwvov 
,rapi">-..a/3vv ___ avTO, P,hil., iv. ~-
2 Thess: m. 6, KO.Ta T7JV 1rapa-
8vu1v ~v 1rapeAa./3ETE ,rap' 'ljµ,wv. 
&c.); (2) to take to (6r by) one's 

side, to take to ( or with) one 
(as in Matt. i. 20, 24. ii. 13, 
14, 20, 21. xii. 45. John xiv. 
3. Acts xv. 39. &c.). 

lxwµ,EV] Let us liave. It is 
ours if we will. Let us keep 
having. It is the KpaTwµ,Ev of 
iv. 14. Here, as in Rom. v. 1, 

(Elp1V7Jv lxwµ,ev), there is a 
variety of reading between lxw
p.w and lx._01uv. 

xa.piv] See note on iv. 16, 
where it is distinguished from 
e.\.w,;. From its original sense 
of free favour comes that of 
gracious influence, for with God 
feeling is never divorced from 
action. Benevolence and bene
ficence are with Him one. 

13,' ~- AarpEvwµ,o] Per quam 
serviamus (V ulgate ). Wliereby 
to serve. It is equivalent to 
Zva 8.' alYT71, A. A more fre
quentconstruction in Latin than 
in Greek. Compare Acts xxi. 
16, d'.yovTE',; ,rap' 'f toirr0wp,EV 
K.T.A. For Aa.TpeuEtv, see note 
on viii 5. 

d,aplu-rw,] The adverbial 
form (for which Xenophon is 
quoted) occurs only here in the 
New Testament. For rua.pEu
To,, see xiii. 21, 'TrOIWV EV vµ'iv 
T6 cliaptaUTOV. Rom. xii. 1, 

0wfov a.ytav dir£p~rnov TW ®Ew. 
xiv, 18. 2 Cor. v. 9. Eph. ~-
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' €u"J\.a{3€Ias I Uovs. 
I I d 0€os 29 f1€Ta Kat Kal ,yap 

nµwv 7iup KaTava I\ I <TKO v. 

XIII. I,2 'H <ptl\aiel\<jJt.a µfve-rw. cj>tl\ot€vtas ' Tt/S µry 

10. Phil. iv. 18. Col. iii. 20. 

Tit. ii. 9· For the verb Eua.
pe<J"TEtv, see xi. 5, 6. xiii. 16. 

ev>..a.f3e[a.s Ka.l. Uovs] The 
reading of the revised text for 
the a.l8ovs KO.L euAa./3efos of the 
received. (Thus a.1Sllls survives 
in Scripture in I Tim. ii. 9 
only. We have al8ew0a, in 
2 Mace. iv. 34, and a1S1µwv in 
2 Mace. xv. 12.) For EUAa/3na., 
see note on v. 7. For Slos 
(found only here in the New 
Testament), see 2 Mace. iii. 17, 
30, Sio<; 'TL Kal. rpptKaup,o<; <J"Jp,a.
'TD<; .•. Uov<; KO.L mpa.xq,. xii. 22. 

xiii. ~ 6, ,Uovs_ Kal. ,7apaxrjs. xv. 
2 3, Et, Sws Ka.1 -rpop,ov. 

29. KO.L yap] For also (be
sides other cons-iderations). For 
KO.I yap, see note on v. 12. No 
attempt must be made to con
nect Kal. with 'l]p,wv (our God 
also, or even our God, as though 
in contrast with the God of the 
Israelites). This would be a 
thoroughly unscriptural and 
heterodox conception. The Kal. 
belongs to the sentence, which 
is a quotation from Deut. iv. 
24, OTL Kvpw<; 0 ®Eo<; <J"DV mp 
KO.Ta.Va.Alo-KDV £<J"T£, ®eos {'l)AW'r"}>• 
Also ix. 3. A comparison of 
the two passages in Deutero
nomy gives the two aspects of 
the figure of fire in application 

to God. The first is a warning 
against trifling with Him. The 
second is a promise of pro
tection against foes. The fire 
which consumes evil is also a 
'fire of love.' 'Keep far our 
foes ... Wliere Thou art guide, no 
ill can come.' 

XIII. 1. 'H <jn>..aSe>..rp{a 
p,evfrw] The chapter opens with 
separate precepts of Christian 
living. But it soon passes into 
the grand subject of the Epistle: 
the law in all its parts is a <J"Kta 
'TWV p,eAAoV'TWV, T<l Si <J"WJJ,O. 'TDV 
Xpt<J"'TDV. 

'lJ rp.] The article makes it 
cfn>..a.Se>..rp[a. universal. So in 
verse 2, Tijs cpi>..otev{a,. Com
pare Rom. xii. 9, 10, ~ aya117J ... 
rfi cptAa.Se>..rp{g. K.T.A. I Thess. 
iv. 9, 7repl S£ ~- rptAa.Se>..rpfos. 
2 Pet. i 7' €11 Se rfi EV<J"E/3Elf!, 
'Tl7V rprAaSEArp{av, lv Se -rfj rptAa.
SeAcf:,{g. 'T~V aya-rr'l)II, The grace 
of cpt>..a.SeA.rp{a. is only narned 
(elsewhere) by St Paul and St 
Peter, though St John is full of 
it in the equivalent form of 
a.ya.-rrwp,ev 'TOV<; aSe>..cpovs. In 
the passage quoted above from 
2 Pet. i. 7, rptAai>eArp{a. is dis
tinguished from aya.1r"1, the for
mer being the love of Christians, 
the latter the love of mankind. 
(The word cf,rAo.Se>..rpos occurs in 
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I ' ,I 0 f 

'TaUT1J<; -yap EA.a OV 'TLJ.1€<; 

~ ' , ,.,_ 
c;,€1!L<TaV'T€<; aryry£1\.0U<;. µ.tµv~<TKE<r8e 'TWV iecrµ.Iwv 3 

ak a-vvoeoeµlvot, 'TWV 

the Septuagint, 2 Mace. xv. 
14) 

p,evfrw] · See notes on x. 34 
(µhowav) and xii. 27 (p,e[vu). 

2. -r~, <ptAotev{a, l Love of 
strangers. The word hospitality 
has sunk from its Scripture 
level. Rom. xii. 13, -njv <piAo
[evlav 8iwKov-re<; (as though a 
difficult grace ; see note on xii. 
14). Also <ptAo[evo,, as one of 
the characteristic epithets of 
the presbyter (brt<J'KOtro<;), stand
ing between Kouµ.w<; and OtOaK
nKo<;, in I Tim. iii. 2 (compare 
Tit. i. 8); and as a universal 
Christian virtue, in r Pet. iv. 
9, <plAo[evol el-, d.U,f.:\.ov, c'fvev 
yoryvup,ov. See also Matt. XXV. 

35, [Evo<; 'f/fl,'f]V Kal. UVV'fJ'la:ye-ri 
p,e. 3 .John 5, d'Yo.7r'fJTE, -rrt<J'TOV 
7r0~E'is 8' €Uv ... Ep-yU<;"n Ek TOlJ'i dOEA-
rf,ou, KO.l TOVTO [evov<;. 

t-rriAav0d'.vm0e] Also verse 
16, and vi. ro. The word occurs 
only eight times in the New 
Testament, but about 120 times 
in the Septuagint. It seems to 
be followed (indifferently) by a 
genitive or an accusative; some
times by Zn, an infinitive, or 
even a nominative participle. 

£Aa06v -r. [ev{uanes] This 
(classical) idiom occurs only 
here in the New Testament. 
There is one approach to it in 
the Septuagint, Wiscl. i. 8. 

V.H. 

I 
Kat 

Escaped (their own) notice in 
having entertained. Pound after
wards that they had unwittingly 
entertained. The reference is to 
the Old Testament history, Gen. 
xviii. 3. xix. 2. .J ud. vi. 18, 
2 2, xiii. 15, I 6. 

3. p,ip,v,fuKeu0e] See note 
on ii. 6, P,lfl,V>JO'KY/· 

p,. -rwv oeup,{wv] Matt. xxv. 
36, iv ,pvAaKi, 'f/Jl,'f]V Kal. ,;;Ma-re 
trpo<; JJ,E. Col. iv. 18, JJ,V'f]JJ,O

VEU€Tt p,ou -rwv l'ieup,wv. See also 
notes on x. 34, KUL yap TOL<; 

l'ieuµ.loi, <J'VV£tra0,fuare. 
w, ... c,k] The former w, is 

as if, the latter as. The former 
prescribes an effort of feeling, 
the latter the recognition of a 
fact. 

uuv8el'iep,Evoi] The verb oc
curs only here in the New Tes
tament. In the Septuagint, it 
generally means (like o-!wl'icup,os) 
to fetter, as in Exod. xiv. 2 5, 
Ka! <J'UVEO}/<J'E -roil. a[ova<; TWV 
apµ.d'.rwv av-rwv. The nearest ap
proach to the figurative sense 
here is in r Sam. xviii. I, Ka), 
17 if!vx~ 'Iwvct0av <J'VVEOE0'1] -rii 

if1VX17 Aau{S. 
-rwv KaK.] There is no con

necting particle, in order to 
give the idea of in other words, 
or that is to say; though in fact 
the scope of the clause is wider 
than that of the preceding. 

D 
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,,.. ' (: , ' , ' ' \ 7ra<rtv Kat rJ KOLTrJ aµtaJJTO<;" 7rop11uvs 'Yap Kat 
I ~ , e f ',rf-, "\ I , I 5 µotXOVS KplllH O €0<;. a't'L1\.ap,yvpo<;; 0 Tp07roc;• 

KaKovxovµivwv] See notes on 
xi. 37 {KaKovxo..;µevoi) and xi. 25 
( lTVVKaKOVXEtlT0ai). 

OVTES £V a-wµan] See 2 Cor. 
v. 6, i11crrwov11TE, lv r<ji lTW/LaTl. 
xii. 2, 3, efre EV (Twp.an ... ei'.re 
EK'TOS 'TOV uwµaro,. The phrase 
is equivalent to fr uapK{, 2 Cor. 
x. 3, CV a-apKl. yap 1repi1raTOVV'TES 
K.T.A. Gal. ii. 20, g a~ vvv {w , , 
EV uapKl, 

4. r{µws] The passage re
sembles, in its disjointed and 
fragmentary construction, Rom. 
xii. 9, &c. :For r{p.ws, in the 
sense not of valuable or precious 
(which is the commoner of the 
two), but of honourable, held in 
honour, see Acts v. 34, rfµ,w, 
1ravri rw J...aw. 

r. /ya'.µ,~s] Understand not 
ecrrl.v but l=ru, as (unquestion
ably) in verse 5, and in Rom. 
xii. 9, ,j aya.71"¥} avv1r0Kptw;. The 
yap (instead of ae) of the re
vised text makes this certain. 

o ya.µos] Only here in the 
sense of the ordinance of mar
riage. Elsewhere in the New 
Testament it alwavs means 
either a particular ru~rriage (as 
John ii. 1 ), or the feast cele
brating it (Matt. xxii. 8). 

iv 1racri11] Either ( r) in all 
respects ( as in verse r 8, lv 1riicriv 
Ka~w~ _eD,ovTE~ , dvaurp,_i,fmT,0a:, 
Phil. IV. r 2, •v 1ravn Kat ev 

1rauiv µ,eµvryµai K.T.A. I Tim. 
iii. I r, "1T"1.cr1ds- lv 1rilu-Lv. 2 Tin1. 
iv. 5, CTV 0£ vfjcpe iv 1ramv. Tit. 
ii. 9) ; or ( 2) amongst or in the 
judgment or estimation of all 
men (as in 2 Cor. xi. 6, where 
cv 1ravrl. occurs in the same 
clause, and not, as in Phil. iv. 
12, in combination with it). 

aµ,{aVTOS] That is, ((T'TW, 

For dµ,[avTo<;, see note on vii. 
26. 

5. O.<ptAap-yvpo<; . .. dpKovp.evoL] 
~om~are Rom. ,xii. 9, ,j~ aya1r71 
avv1r0Kpiro,; ... a1rocrruyovvre~ ..• 
KoAAwµevot K,T.A. For o.<pLAap
-y-vpos, see I Tim. iii. 3 (only). 
We have <f,,Aa.p-yvpo, (as de
scriptive of the Pharisees) in 
Luke xvi. 14, and (as charac
teristic of the Katpo~ xaAe1rol.) 
in ; Tim. iii., ; . A~so cp,Aae
-yvpia (as a pi(a 1raVTwv rwv 
KaKwv) in I Tim. vi. JO. And 
<ptAapyvpe'iv in 2 Mace. x. 20. 

Between <ptAapyvp{a and 1rAeo
vetfo the obvious difference is 
that between avarice and covet
ousness, bnt cpi.\.apyvp{a may 
include both. 

o rpo1ro<;] Again understand 
(crrw. Let your disposition be 
unavaricious. The word Tpo1ro, 
(turn) has various applications, 
of wh:ich ( 1) the commonest is 
manner or fashion, as llv TpcYTrov 
(Matt. xxiii. 37. Luke xiii. 
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apKOV/J,fVOl 'TOL'> 1rapoucnv- arh·o,;; 'Y~P dpYJKfV, Ov 
µn <rE dvw ovc5' OU µn <rE E"fKa'TaAl1rw· JCTTE 6 

34. Acts i. r r. vii. 28. 2 Tim. 
iii. S), Ka0' 8Y TpfY1roY (Acts XY. 

JI. xxvii. 25), 7rayr~ rpomf 
(Phil. i. l 8), Jy 'll"aYTt TPO'll"<(} 
(2 Thess. iii. 16), KUTd. 1rayra 
Tpo7roY (Rom. iii. 2 ), TOY ZµmoY 
Tpo7roy Tovrois (Jude 7); and ( 2) 
the rarest (in Scripture), dis
posit,ion or cliaracte1·, here only 
in the New Testament; and in 
the Septuagint, 2 Mace. v. 22, 

'TO f'-€Y '}'EYOS <I>pvyu, 'TOY OE rp6-
1!"0Y /3ap/3upwupoY <XOY'Ta 'TOil 
KU'Ta<T7"'1ITaY'TOS. Viii. 36, KUt Oui 

... , ... , , "' 
'TO~ 'TfO'll"~V ITOVTOY UTpwrovs EtvO.t 
'TOV', lovouwvs. 

apKov1.u:vot] The clauses are 
loosely strung together, just as 
in the passage above quoted 
from Rom. xii., and in 1 Pet. 
iii. 8, &c. But the precept of 
contentment is closely connected 
with that of unavariciousness. 
In the active voice, d.pK£tY is to 
suffice, to be sufficient. So in 
l\'.Iatt. xxv. 9. John vi. 7. xiv. 
8. 2 Cor. xii. 9, apKEt <TOt ~ 
xd.pis µov. And this is its al
most invariable use in the Sep
t~a~nt;_ ~x?d. xii. 4, <Ka<TT~, 
T-o upKovY avT'f K.r.A. Num. XI. 

22. I Kings viii. 27, e1 o ov
puvos KUl o ovpavo, TOil ovpavou 
OVK apKE<TOV<Tl <TOl K.T.A. Prov. 
xxx. 16, Kal ;J8wp KUL 1rup ov µ~ 
El'll"W<Ttv, apKEt. But apKeto-0m 
(middle or passive) is to be con
tented or satisfied with (followed 

by a dative, with or without 
J7rt). Thus hflre, and Luke iii. 
J4, apK<t0'0£ TO£', OlfWV{ot<; VP,WY. 
1 • Tim. vi. 8, rovTots f PKE,o-0;,
o-o,:,e0u. , 3, J o~n 10, KU< JJ.Y/ up
Kovµevos E'll"t rovTots K.r.A. Also 
i1!- 2 ~acc. v. 15, ovK a.pKeu0d, 
OE 'TOV'TOtS. 

Tot, 7rapovuiv] Compare 
Phil. i V. II' I 2' eyri> y<i.p lµa0oy 
£JI o!, elµl uvrapK7JS .Tvui K.T.A. 

uvro, yap] For He ( God) 
Himself has said. The passage 
~efer;ed to, is, Dent. ~xxi. 5~ 
UVOpt(ou KCl.l IO'XV•, P,7) <p0/3ov 
P,7JOE OEtA[u ... Zn Kvp10, 0 ®E6, 
uov o&-o,; o 7rpo7ropev6µevo, f'-E0' 
VP,WV, 01.1 f'-}J <TE a.vii ovo' OV P,"17 
ue lyKuTuAC7111. Compare also 
Gen. xxviii. 15, Zn ov µ17 ue 
lyKuruA[1rw, tw, K.T.A. Dent. 
:i::-xxi. 8, ,ovK dv17un (TE o~8' ov µ1 
E'}'KaTuAt7111 ue. Josh. I. 5, Kut 

ovK iyKaruAe{lf1w uE, ovOE v1rEp
oifroµu[ (T£. I Chrou. xxviii. 20, 

ovK O.vrJO'Et <TE, o{8' oJ ,,,_-rf O'E ly
KaTuM1r?7 iw, K.T.A. But no one 
of these is so close to the words 
before us as the first quoted. 

d.vw] Forms of avdvai occur 
more than 30 times in the Sep
tuagint, but only four times 
(in all) in the New Testament. 
Acts xvi. 26, 7ra.vrwY ra. OEa-p.<i. 
aY,07). xxvii. 40, a.µa O.YEV'TE';; Ta, 
lwKTYJplu<; rwv 7rYJOaA[wv. Eph. 
vi. 9, d.viivus r~v a.'ll"E1A17v. For 
l:yxuruAd1r.iv, see note on x. 25. 

u2 
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0appovv--ra<; 11µ,as AE"fEW, Kupws tIµ,ol /3on0os, 
ou po/3rJ011uoµ,ai· 'Ti 7rOttJ<TEL pot &110pw1ros; 

7 MIIYJf.l011€VE'T€ 'TWII 'YJ"fOVf.1€1/WII vµ,w11, oht11€<; 

6. wo-TE ... AeyE1v] So that 
we say (not may say). The 
tense implies, It is our habitual 
language. 

0appovVTrJS] With confidence 
or good courctge. Elsewhere, in 
the New Testament 0appE1.v oc
curs only in 2 Oor. v. 6, 8. vii. 
16. x. r, 2. In the Septua
gint, only in Prov. i. 2 r, brl 6E 
'll"VAU.l', ?TOAEW', 0appovo-a AEyH. 
The form 0apo-E1.v appears to be 
used only in the imperative 
(0o.pcm, 0apo-EITE) in the Sep
tuagint and New Testament, 
except in Prov. xxxi. 11. 

Kvpwr;]- Psalm cxviii. 6. 
The insertion or omission of 
Kal before ou (both here and in 
the Septuagint) is a doubtful 
point, and quite immaterial. 
Also the punctuation. The Re
vised Version places a colon 
after cpof3TJ0rfo-op,ai. The Au
thorized mad(;l no stop before 
Tl K.T.A, 

T{ -,roirfo-Ei µoi a'.v0p.] The 
dative after ?To1ew is strictly 
not to but for (in relation to). 
What shall a human being do 

for my hurt ? Compare Matt. 
xxvii. 22 (Ti oDv ?Toir[o-w 'lTJo-ovv 
K,T.A.) with Matt. xxv. 40 (icj,' 
e, , , ~ '\ ., , ' 
00-0V E?TOl7lfrU.TE EYI TOVTWV .. ,EJ-WL 

bro1rfo-aTE). For dv0p=o-., see 
t .. 6 "0 " 1:0 e , on 11. , av pw'll"O'> ... vws 

av0pw1rov. 

7·. MvTJp.ovruETEj See note 
on x1. 15, d p,Ev ip.VTJp.ovwov. 
The tense says, Have in con
stant rememb1·ance. 

TWI/ ~yovµ.fvwv vp,wv] Your 
lead13rs, as in verses 17 and 24. 
The context here shows that 
the reference is to departed 
leaders. Those who did lead 
you. There is some doubt as 
to the special reference. It 
would be svJficient to point to 
the martyrdoms of the pastors 
of the Church of. Jerusalem in 
the persons of St Stephen and 
St James the Apostle, and of 
others who fell in early times 
of persecution. But it is far 
more probable that there is a. 
peculiar allusion here to a re
cent event (which may itself 
help to date the Epistle), the 
martyrdom of St James 'the 
Lord's brother,' the resident 
head and president of the 
congregations of the mother 
Church of Jerusalem. For this 
use of ,jye,a-0at ( either absolute, 
or with a genitive, or with E'll"L 
Two-, or T1vri), to lead or guide, 
and (in that sense) to rule, see 
Matt. ii. 6, EK 0-0V ydp etEAEU-
0"€TaL ?JYDVf-A,EVO<;, oa-n<; 7rOlfLUVEI. 
TOY Aaov p,ov. (The quotation 
is from Mic. v. 2, where, how
ever, ~yovµ.cvo, does not appear 
in the Vatican manuscript, and 
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{A.d'?\11<rav vµ,v 'TOV '?\o,yov 'TOV 0eoii, cJv dva8ew

poiiv-rec; 'T11V tK{3a<riv riis dva<T'Tpo</)ris µ,µe'i<T0e 

is bracketed in Field's Alexan
~rin,e.) L~ke, xxii. ;6, KaL o 
'Y/yovµ,evo, w, o ataKovwv. Acts 

•• I 31 'I. C F 
Vll. 10, KaTEU'TI]tTEV aVTOV 'YJYOV-
jJ,EVOV t.rr' ATrrrTOV K.r.A. xiv. 
I 2, Ort OUTO, 'f/1' 0 'IJYO~jJ,EYO<; TOU 
M1ou ( who led the word or 
speaking). xv. 22, av8pas 'ljyov
µ,lvovs iv To'is d8eAcf,o'i,. Also 
in the Septuagint, Gen. xlix. 
26, tiiv fflU'OTO d8eAcpwv. Exod. 
Xiii. 2 I, o ?J( @eo<; ~)'ELTO aUTWV, 
Deut. i. 15, KOL KaTEU'T'YJU'a au
roils ~)'EtU'0at t.cp' vµ,wv. Esth. 
v. II, ~ye,a-0ai rijs f3au-iA,das. 

oi.'nves] TV!wever. Any who. 
See notes on ii. 3. &c. 

V1.aA11a-av] The aorist sums 
up the ministry spoken of into 
one past act. 

JA. rov .\.. rou ®.] The exact 
phrase (among many equiva
lents) occurs in Acts iv. 31. 
xiii 46. xvi. 32 (margin of re-
vised text). 

~v dva0,wpouvres] And, re
viewing the issue (exit) of their 
manner of life, imitcite their 
faith. The death they died is 
described as the result or issue 
of the particular life they lived 
(ava(TTpocf,'I}, not {3Cos). Having 
lived as they did, they (natu
rally and consequently) died as 
they did. Study those deaths. 
See in tltem the product ef those 
lives. ( 1) For dva0ewpei:v, to con
template analytically (ab imo ad 

surmniim), to study attentively, 
see Acts xvii. 2 3, 8tepx6µ,evo, 
yap KUI. dva0ewpwv TO. u-ej3au-µ,ara 
vp.wv K.T.A. (2) For (.K/3aa-t,, 
egress or way out, see 1 Cor. x. 
I 3, aAAri rrot17<rn U'~V T«t> '1rEl

pa(Tµ,<p KaL 7"1)V EK{3au-iv ( the suit
able and cippropriate way of 
escape). Compare Wisd. ii. 17, 
i8wµ,ev d oi Myoi avrov o.Ar,0e'i;, 
Kal 1r.etpcf.uwp,EV Til iv £x{3r1.uu 
avTou. (The word ;go/los is used 
in the same general sense in 
Luke ix. 31, T~V Efollov UVTOV 
~v ~jJ,EAAEV 1r.\.r,povv EV ·1epov
a-a>.:,f µ,. 2 Pet. i 1 5, fl-£To. 7"1)V 
lµ~v ;gollov.) (3) For dvau-rpo,f,r,, 
manner of life, life in movement 
(so suitable in combination with 
Efollo,, life' 8 departing move
ment), see its three uses by 
St Paul (Gal. i. 13, r~v ipJv 
dvaa-Tpocf,'l}v w-ore ev ,-c;; 'I. Eph. 
iv. 22. I Tim. iv. 12), and its 
eight uses by St Peter (1 Pet. 
i. 15, 18. ii. 12. iii. 1, 2, 16. 
2 Pet. ii. 7. iii. II). Also 
James iii. I 3. See note on x. 
33, rwv oilrw,;; dvaa-Tpe,f,oµ,frwv. 

µ,ip.e'ia-0e] Imitate. Copy. 
The follow of the Authorized 
Version is the rendering of 
another word, and represents a 
different figure. Imitate is not 
a pleasing word, and imitation 
is not an attractive idea, but it 
is classical English, and takes a 
new association in its Scriptural 
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8 ' ' 'I ~ X ' ' 0' 1 
' 'TtJV 7rlCT'Ttv. tJ<TOU<; ptcr-roc; EX H Kat crriµEpov 

9 d avT£fr, IWi Et<; 'TOI/<; alwvas. Otoaxa'is 7r0lKlA.at<; 

u~e. See note on vi. 12, 1u
p,1Jm{. 

8. 'l11U"ov, XptU"To,] A new 
sentence, with an aspect behind 
and before. (1) Jesus Christ, 
who strengthened your departed 
pastors to live and to die, is the 
same also for you. Imitate their 
faith. (2) Jesus Christ is not 
Yea ancl Nay (2 Cor. i. 19). 
He changes not. Be not carried 
astray by novel and shifting 
doctrines. The ambiguous ren
dering of lK{3aU"tV in the Author
ized Version (end) in verse 7, 
and the strange omission of the 
verb is in this verse, led to an 
entirely mistaken interpreta
tion (as though lK{3aaw had 
been rti\.o,;, and Jesus Christ 
were in apposition with it as in 
Rom. x. 4), and by degrees to 
an alteration of the full stop 
into a colon at the end of the 
7th verse. 

'I. X. lx0E, K. (J". o avro,] 
Jesus Christ is the same yester
day and to-day, and for ever. 
The notes of time are two, not 
( as in the Authorized Version) 
three. ( 1) The same to-day as 
yesterday : { 2) the same for ever. 
(I) The same at this day as in 
the 'yesterday' of yo-ur departed 
17yovµ.Evot-( 2) the same in the 
longest future of time and eter
nity. Therefore ( r) trust as 
they truste~. Ther~fore ( 2) hold 

fast the faith once fo1· all de
livered. 

£x0(, Kal. (J"~fJ,Epov] In con
trast with ' the changes and 
chances of mortal life ' : Ecclus. 
xxxviii. 2 2, lµol. lx0E, Kal U"o2 
U"1Jl-Epov. The reading of the 
received text is x0£, in each of 
the three places where the re
vised text has ix0l, (here, and 
John iv. 52, and Acts vii. 28). 
In the Septuagint the two 
forms are found indiscriminate
ly, and most often in the com
bination lx0e, (or x0e,) 1<al. -rp£
-r11v -rjp,tpav, heretefore or before
time. 

0 avro,] See i. I 2 ( from 
Psalm cii. 28), <Tll (le O avrd, ET, 
Kal Tel (TT/ crov oJK Er<Af.{tf,ovutv. 
Compare Mal. iii. 6, Jyw Kvpws 
o ®Ed<; vµ.wv OVK -rj),.).o{wµ.at. 

KUL El, TOlJ<; alwvas] Added 
with something of that love of 
completing which we notice in 
such passages as I Cor. iii. 2 3 
and xi. 3. As regards the fore
going context, the thought wa,s 
complete without this clause, 
but it lays the foundation for 
the charge which follows. 

9. ot8(lx(li:<;] The warning 
is evidently directed primarily 
against J udaizing errors. The 
unchangeablenessofJ esusChrist 
in His evangelical teaching is 
the point now in view. Of oi
Ba;d in the plural this is the 
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Kat ~Eva£<; µ1} 7rapa<j>l.pw·ee Kat\.ov ,yap xapLTL 
(3€{3atou<T0at TJJII Kap6tav, OU /3pwµa<TLv, €V OL<; 

only instance. But we have 
oullllcrKaA{llt (from lsai. xxix. 
13) in Matt. xv. 9. Mark vii. 
7. Col. ii. 22. Also in I Tim. 
iv. r. In the Septuagint, Ot
OllX'1J is only found in the title 
of Psalm Ix. In the New Tes
tament, it is used by all the 
sacred W1-i.ters except St J arnes, 
St Peter, and St Jude. St Paul 
alone uses StOllCTKaA{ll (specially 
in the Pastoral Epistles), with 
the exception of the above quo
tation from Isaiah in the first 
two Gospels. 

,roiK{Alltc;J See note on ii. 
4. The first meaning of ,rot
K1.Aoc; (the xi-rwv 7TOtK{Aoc; of Gen. 
xxxvii. 3) well suits the patch
work effect of grafting Judaism 
upon the Gospel. 

tlvaic;] See note on xi. 13. 
The foreign speech of Judaism 
is added by this word to the 
motley garb (,roiK{Am,). 

,rllpcuplpt:cr8E] The received 
text had 7TEptcpepEcr8E, as ,rept
<pEpoµ.Evat in Jude I 2. The dif
ference is that between carried 
about and wrried astray (pro
perly, by the side ef instead of 
•in the right course). The form 
,rEpicplpecrBai (in such an appli
cation) survives only in Eph. 
iv. 14). 

Ko.Aov 'tar] The right food 
for the heart's health is xa.pis, 
not f3pwµ.arn. Distinctions of . 
clean and unclean, lauful and 

forbidden, in matters of eating 
and drinking, are utterly beside 
the mark of spiritual profiting. 
It is our Lord's argument in 
Mark vii. 15, 18, 19 (where 
the revised text reads Kll0a
p{{wv, 'This He said, making 
all meats clean'). As no f3pwµ.a 
can defile, so can no {3pwpa 
edify. For KaAov in this use 
(without ecr-rl.v) see Rom. xiv. 
21. I Cor. vii. I, 8, 26. ix. 
15. Gal. iv. 18. 

xapm] See notes on ii. 9 
(xapm @Eov) and xii. 28 (lxw
µ.ev xa.piv). Divine favour, 
which is the first thought in 
xapi,,, passes on into the exer
ci.~e and manifestation of it in 
divine influence. 

/3,f3aiovcr01lt] Should be made 
firm and stedfast. See I Cor. 
i. 8, 8s Kilt f3431ltW<TH ,~µ.5. .. lw,
-rlAovs K.-r.A. 2 Cor. i. 21, o 3£ 
/3e/3aunv 71µ.a-; crvv vp,'i:v £1, Xptcr
-rov .. . ®Eo',. Col. ii. 7, Kil! /3£
/3movp.EVOL ,fj ,r[crrEt K.-r.A. See 
notes on ii. 2, 3 (f3e/Jawc;, i.{3.
{3mw0'Y/) and vi. 1 6 (f3£/3a{wcriv ). 

n,v KapUllv] See note on 
iii 8, -ra-; KapOtac;. 

ov /3pwµ.llcr1v] There is dis
paragement in the tone. Not 
by such things as {3pwp,arn. 
Compare Rom. xiv. 15, 20, d 
ylzp 01a /3pwµ.ll o d.8e>..cf,os crov 
A.V7TElTU! .. . /J,'] -r,e /3pwp,llT{ crov 
, .... ' '"' e ' -f' X ' f,K"'.vov a'l!'oru-;v, ~,rep ov flcrroc; 
ll'll'£0avev .. ·11-'Y/ £V£K£V /3pwp.llTO<; 
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xiii. 9. Or 1rep11ra:r!J,;an<s. 

KaTaAve TO lpyov TOV ®mv. 
Cor. vi. 13, TU f3pwµ.aTU rfj KOL
>..{ct, K«l 17 KoiMa TOIS f3pwµ.arnv· 
o 0£ ®eos K«l T«ll'T1JV Ka! TaVTa 
KUT«pY'}O"EL. Viii. 8, I 3, {3pwµ.a 
0£ "l]f-1-0.,S OV 1rap«O"T1}0"£L T'{' @e4i• 
OUT€ ldv µ.-q <f,aywµ.ev VUTEpov
p.e0a, oi5n lav <f,&.ywp.ev 1rept0"-
0"ruoµ.EV ... 0U)7rEp d f3pwp.a O"KUV
oa>..{(n TOV aOEA<pOV µ.ov K.T.A. 

f3pwµ.aO"w] See note on Lx. 
I 0 1 /3pwp.UO"lV. 

iv ots K.T.A.] In wltich (/3pw
f-1-«0"tv) they who were wont to 
walk were not benefited. The 
revised text has 1rep•1raTOWTES 

(instead of 1repm«T1/0"«11Tes), with 
the effect expressed in the 
above rendering (were wont to). 
Evidently the reference is to 
the niceties of the Rabbinical 
system in reference to cere
monial matters. (See Matt. 
xxiii. throughout.) For 7rep1-
1raTe1V fr, to uxilk about in, to 
have one's daily life contained 
in and circumscribed by, to 
have for one's wltole occupation 
and interest, see Eph. ii. 2, lv 

" '- ,I ' ' UIS '7rOTE 1rEptE7rUT'l)O"UTE KUTU TOV 
alwva TOV 1<60"µ.ov TOVTOV. Col. 
.... , f' ' C ,.. 

111. 7, El' OtS KO.t vµ.w; 7rEplE7rQ-

r,fua-rl 1roT£ OT€ l(rjT€. Ev ToV

TOts. 

oflK wrf,e>--110110-av] Were not 
benefited in a real and spiritual 
sense. The aorist throws the 
whole Rab\linical system into 

the past, as a thing exploded 
and abolished. See notes on 
vm. 13. Also on iv. 2 (rli<f>i
A1Jo-ev) and vii. 18 (d.vw</>eAi,). 
Compare Matt. xvi. 26, Tl yap 
rli<p~A1J01/a'ETat 3.v0pw1roi; K.T.A. 

Mark viii. 36. Luke ix. 25. 
John vi 6 3, 17 udpt OfJK w</>eAei. 
ofloiv • T<l f)1/jl,O.Ta 8. r.yw AEAO.

A1JKU Vf1,LV 'lf'VEvµ.a £UTlV 1<ai (w1 
E!TTtl'. 1 Cor. xiii. 3, ofl0£.V wrf,e
Aoilp.ai. xiv. 6. Gal. v. 2, lav 
7rEp!TEJ1-Vl]U0E Xpt!TTOS Vfl,U.S OVO(V 
WtpEA1JUEl. 

10-13. ~JLEV. K.T.A,] This 
playing with Judaism implies 
a, mistrust of tlw sufficiency of 
the Gospel. The whole law of 
ceremony and ritual centred in 
its altar of sacrifice. It was 
tltat which gave point and mean
ing to · tlw system. Now that 
altar is 01~rs, as Christians, not 
in type but in antitype. Ours, 
to the exclu1,ion of all who cling 
to the shadow when tlw sub
stance is come. Ours, to the 
exclusion of tlte very priests of 
the old order. And of t/1,at ex
clusion we have a type in tlte 
burning witlwnt the carnp of 
the bodies of the two victims 
on the day of .Atonement. The 
priests l,ad no share u·ha,tever 
in those victims. And that no 
feature of that typical ritual 
rnight be left unfidfilled, Jesus 
sirffered outside the gate of Jeru-
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<Tta<TT1Jpt0v ;~ oi5 <pa"fELV ovK tixovuw Etov<Ttav 
0£ T?J <TKl·JVfi 'A.a-rpEilOV'TES, <iJV "/J.p Et<Tcj>EpE-ral I 1 

salem. There, outside of Juda
ism, let ~ls seek Him. 

10. lxo;uv] The stress of 
the sentence lies on this word. 
We lwve, and need not seek. 

0vcnaU'rrjpwv] This 0vU'ia<r
T7]pwv, in accordance with the 
whole argument of the Epistle, 
is evidently the reality typified 
by tlie brazen <dtar; that is, the 
one availing sacrifice of Jesus 
Christ. To have this antitypi
cal altar is to possess the atone
ment-so as to be able to obey 
the charge of x. 19-22. 

lt oii <f:,aye•v] I Cor. ix. I 3, 
OVK oWan on o[ Ta t€pd lpya
(op..evoi Td. £K TOU iepou fo-0{-
0VG'IV ; x. r 8. See Exod. xxix. 
28. Lev. vii. 6, 34. x. 12-
15. Nnm. xviii. 9, &c. 

ltovU'{av] This word, so fre
quent elsewhere in Scripture, 
occurs here only in this Epistle. 
(1) Formed from f.t£G'TiV (ltov), 
its proper ide:t is that of lawful 
power (whether original or dele
gated), authority, riglit, &c. ; 
and it_ is th,us ,disti1:guished 
from 3vvap..i,, tU'xv,, Kparo,, &c. 
(see note 011 ii. 14, KpaTO<;). 
For example, Matt. vii. 29, 0v 
-ydp O!OaU'KWV aiJTOV'i w, JtovCTf.av 
lxwv. viii. 9, a.v0pw1r6, dµ.i v1ro 
lt01;U'{av. ix. 6, ltovU'[av lxn o 
vio, TOU av0pw1rov £71"l 'nl• y,j, 
acpieva.L ap..aprfo,. ix. 8. X. I, 

lowKEV aiJTOt<; ltovCT{av 7rVEVp..a.TWV 

aKa0dprwv. xxi. 23, 24, 27, lv 
7ro{q, €.~ovul'f -ro.V-ra 1rot€i'S ; Kal 
TlS' G'Ol lowKEV T?JV ltovU'laV 'TUV
T'f}V; K.T.A. xxviii. 18, E3o0'Y/ µ.oi 
7r(lua £tovula £.v oVpav~ xal l1rl 
[ n7, J y,j,. John i. 12, lSwKev 
aii'TOI,> •tovU'lav TlKJJa ®mu "}'£

vlU'0at; ;· 2 J, Ka! l[;:w{av EDw
KEV UVT<f KplU'il' 7l"OL£W. X. l 8. 
xvii. 2. xix. 1 o, 1 I. Acts viii. 
19. ix. 14. Rom. ix. 21. I 

Cor. ix. 4, 5, 6, 12, 18. 2 Cor. 
x. 8, 7rt:pl Tij, etov(J'{a, 1iµ..;;v ~ .. 
lowKEV O Kvpw, K.T.A. 2 Thess. 
iii. 9. Rev. ii. 26. &c. &c. 
From the abstract it passes 
(like apxrj, or like the English 
word authority) into the con
crete, as in Rom. xiii. 1, 1raCTa 
tf;vx0 ltovU'lai<; V71"£PEX01J(J'al<; V11"0-
TU(J'(J't(J'0w. Eph. iii. ro. Tit. 
iii. I. (2) Even when llov<J'{a 
parts with its primary idea of 
legitimate power, it retains that 
of constituted (even if usurped) 
dominion, and is thus applied 
to the empire of evil in the 
spiritual world. Thus in Acts 
xxvi. I 8, Tij<; •lovCT{a, Tov :Sa
rnva. Eph. ii. 2, KUTa T.OV d.p
xoVTa Tij, ltovU'{a, (government, 
empire) Tov ,lt:po,. Col. i. 13, 
EK Tij, JtovU'{a, TOU <TKDTov,. 
And (in the concrete) Eph. vi. 
12, ~ 1raA.'fj ... 1rpo, Ta, a.px&,, 
7rpO, Ta, UovU'{a,, 1rpd, TOV<; KO(J'
p..oKprfropa, rov <TKOTOV<; TOVTOV. 
Col. ii. 15. 
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(wwv 'TO aIµa 7r€pt aµapTtas EL<; Ta C1."fla Ota TOU 
, I 1 \ I I ,! ,L 

apxt€p€w<;, TOVTWV Ta <TWp.aTa KaTaKat€Tat t:i;W 

12 -;ij<; 7rap€µ(30Aij<;. ~L6 Kai 'lry<Tous, ¥va d'Ytcl<T1;l 

ol Tfj uKryvfi A.] The Lev,i
tical priests. The very priests 
of the old order. It needs not 
then to say, the people. See 
viii. 5, olTtver; v7rOOelyf',aTl Kal 
UKu'j, AaTpevovTE<; TWV £7rovpal'LWV 
(and notes there). 

I I. Jv yap] An exclusion 
(see note on verses 10-13) 
typified by the law itselj; which 
withheld (for example) from the 
priests alt share in the carcases 
of the two sin-offerings of the 
day of Atonement. 

dcnp•p~raiJ L~v., xvi. I 21 15, 27, ELUO(UEt EUWTEpov TOV 
KaTa1rETa(TftaTos .. ,Kal olCTn [ drrOJ 

.... ~ _, .-,. , ' 
TOlJ a,11-aTO<; avTOl! euwn:pov T. K. 
K,T.A. 

'IT'Epl a11-apT£a,] See note on 
Y. 3, 'IT'Ept. .. 'IT'Ept...'IT'EpL. 

ei;; Ta ayia] See note on 
viii. 2, TWV ay{wv. 

oui TOV apx,] The preposi
tion miglit have been v,ro, hut 
oia marks more strongly the 
ministerial character of the act. 

TOUTWl' Ta <TWfJ,aTa] Lev. 
xvi. 2,7, Kai Tov fJ,OO')(_ov TOV 'IT'Epi 
Tij;; af',aPTta.• Kai TOV x[f',apov TOY 

' ,.. t I 'i' \ 'i' 
7r€pt Tl]<; af',apnar;, WV 'TO aLfl,rL 
Eiuryv/.x0ri etiAaaau0a., ev Tip 
0.y[<J}, Etofrrovutv aVTa ~fw Tij<; 
7ra.pEfJ,/3oA{i,, KrLi KaTaKauuovuiv 
auTa iv 'IT'l!p!. K.T.A. 

7rape,u/30A17r;] The scene is 
laid in the wilderness: the 

phrase is varied afterwards in
to lt(J) Tri, 7ruA17,, and then re
sumed on reaching the applica
tion. For r.ape11-f3o>..,j, see note 
on xi. 34, 7rapeµ/30Aa;;. 

I2. 8lo] Wherefore. See
ing tltat this is one feature of 
the Levitical ritual, demanding 
fulfilment (like the rest) in Christ 
the antitype of all. 

Kai 'I. l Jesus also. The 
antitype like the type. 

ll'a ayiaun l Does this clause 
depend ( r) only upon l,ra.0Ev, or 
(2) upon the whole phrase ltw 
T{i, mAryr:; E7ra0ev 1 If ( r ), the 
sense is, He suffered Zva. a.yiauu 
K.r.A., and with t!ds particular 
point of characterization, name
ly, that it was •t~1 Tij, 'IT'uA17,. 
If ( 2 ), That His work of sancti
fying might be effectual, as lack
ing no one point ef fulfilment 
of the type, He suffered etw Tij, 
m',;\17,. The question is some
what like that on John xix. 
28, whether the cl,mse t'.va re
Anw0fi ~ ypacp,j depends upon 
the ~8ri 7ravrn T£T(,\Eum, before 
it or upon' the Acyn 6.nf.rw after 
it; whether, that is, the fulfil
ment of Scripture is spoken of 
as the object of the 7ravra, or of 
the Sp€Cial particular of the 
thirst. It is difficult (in either 
case) to answer it. 

ayidcr17] It was the object 
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OLa TOV ioiov atµaTO<; TOIi ,\aov, il~w T1}S 71"VA.17c; 
,, 0 ' ,~ ' 0 ' ' ' •'~ €71"a €1/, TOll/VII €<;€pxwµE a 71"poc; aUTOII €SW Trj<; J 3 

71"apEµ/3oAiis TOIi OIIEtOL<TJJ-011 au-roii pipovnc;. OU 14 

of the Levitical day of atone
ment a:yui.,w, TOV Aa6v. 'l'he 
word ayui,Hv occurs in. the di
rections for the ceremonial of 
that day (Lev. xvi.) only in 
verse 19, Kat K«0apie'i mho (the 
altar), KUt ciyuiuei «VTO fi7ro TWV 
aKa0aputwv TWV v[wv 'fopa~A. 
But the sense of ayia(ov lies in 
the rhrase which is used in 
verse 17, K«t ltiAauET«t ... 7repl. 
1r&.U'f/., uvvaywyij, viwv 'lupa~"-
That which was there done in 
type ( r) by the blood of animal 
victims ( 2) for the national 
Israel, Jesus did effectually 
(r) by His own blood (2) for 
the greater Israel, of every kin
dred and tongue and people and 
nation (Rev. v. 9). For o.yuf.
{eiv, see note on ii. II, a.yia{wv 
... ciym{o/HVot. But here the 
exact thought in dyta.CTIJ seems 
to be that of a consecration 
effected by the removal of guilt 
by an ai1ailing atonement. So 
that the best reference will he 
to the rlyta.{et of ix. 13, where 
see the note. 

'TOV Aaov] See note on ii. 
1 7, 'TOU Aaou. 

itw n,, 71"1JA'7r;J The revised 
text of John xix. 20 stands in 
this order: Jn iyyv<; -qv o To1ro, 
rij<; 7/"0AEw<; ( for Tii<; 1r6Aew<; o 
1"07/"0,) 07/"0V luravpwO,., 0 'bwoii,, 
leaving room (at least) for the 

marginal rendering of the 
Revised Version. In such a 
matter as the place of cruci
fixion the writer and the readers 
of an Epistle to the Hebrews 
written certainly within 40 
years of the event may be 
trusted to have known the 
truth. 

E°1ra0Ev] Suffered. For thic1 
phrase for a death by vioknce, 
see ix. 26, i1rd l3n avrov 1roA
AaKi<; 1ra0e,v. Also Luke xxii. 
15, 1rpo 'TOV p.E 1ra0e'i.v. xxiv. 
46. Acts i. 3, µera TO 1ra0e'i:v 
«VTOV, iii. 18, 1ra0€tV TOV Xpurrov. 
xvii. 3: ! Pet. ~i. 21. iv; r,, 
Xpiurov ovv 1ra0ovro, uapKt .. . o 
1ra0Jiv uapK{ K.T.A. 

13. TO{vvv ltepxwp.E0a) Christ 
is here, on llis cross, outcast 
from the camp of Judaism: let 
us come forth to Him, leaving 
Judaism behind. 

To{vvv] The place of To{vvv 
as the first word in a ,;entence 
is unclassical, but the revised 
text gives another example of 
it in Luke xx. 25, Tolvvv d7r<:-
3oTE Tli Ka{uapo<; Ka{crnpL. It 
stands in its proper place in 
I Cor. ix. 26, eyoi TO[vvv ol)TW'i 

Tptxw K.T.A. 
Jtepxwµe0a] See note on 

xi. 8, 1rou lpxemt. The call is 
not to go but to come: the voice 
is from the cross. 
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,yap gXDf-1-€V 6JO€ µEvovuav 7r0i\tv, , ai\i\a TrJV 

15 µE°1\i\ovuav im?;t/TOVµ€v. ot' auTOU oi5v dva<J>€-

pwµ€v eva-[av atV€0-€W<; Ota 1ra11TO<; T<p 0€Cf, 

xiii. 15. 

TOV ~VH0l(Tfl0V avTOv] See 
note on xi. 26, rJv clvei01(Tf!OV 
Tov Xpl(TTov, and the passages 
there quoted. 

<f,lpovn,] Compare Luke 
xxiii. 26, bd.0YJK(LV avTw TOV 
(TTavpov <f,lprn1 07rt(T0o' TOV 
'ITJ(TOV. 

14. oil ydp] Reason for 
consenting to the call of verse 
r 3. Reconciling ourselves to 
a present expatriation by the 
thought qf the 1r6A1, that is to 
be, Compare xi. 9, rn, 13-16. 

JoE] I:l(fl'e on earth. For 
the word, see note on vii. 8. 
Notice (for the sense here) 
1 Cor. iv. 2 (revised text), .:io£ 
Aoimlv {'Y]TE'i.rai K.r.A. 

µl.-vov(Tav] See x. 34, KpE<(T
(Tova -ihrapfiv Kai µtvov(Tav. Also 
xii. 2 7. And notes. 

1r6.\1v] See notes on xi. 1 o, 
J6. 

r~v µtAAov(Tav] 1'ltat city 
w[iiclt ,is to be~ S:e xi. 10, ,16, 
TTJV rov, 0efl£Aiovs £XOV(TUV 1roA1v 
.. ·'1'1'0<flU(T£V yo.p avTOl<; 1r6A1v. 
For p,tAAEw without an infini
tive following (a classical use), 

•• \ -, I \ _!\ 
see 11. 5, ryv OlKO~fLEll'YJII TTJV, f'U\-
AOV(TaV. Vl. 5, µ,;;AAovros a1wvo<;. 
ix. 11, TWV fLEAAovrwv dya0wv, 
x. 1. xi. 20. Also Matt. iii. 
7. xii. 32. Luke iii. 7. Acts 

Or omit ouv. 

xxiv. 25. Rom. v. 14. viii. 
38. I Cor. iii. 22. Eph. i. 21. 

Col. ii. 17. I Tim. iv. 8, {wij, 
T~, vvv Kai rijs µ£AA01i<T'YJ,. 

~1{7JT0Jµ£v] ~ee, xi. 14~ t.µ
<f,avi{ov(TlV OTL 1raTp10a £11"1{ 'YJTOV<TIV. 

15. ot' aihou K.T.A.] Our 
sacrifices now are not carnal. 
Praise and thanksgivin,q, bene

ficence and almsgiving, these are 
now the accepted offerings-and 
all through Him. 

dvaqilpwµ£v] For ava<ptp•iv, 
see vii. 27. ix. 28. Also note 
on v. 1, 1rpo(T<p£PV· 

0v(T[av alv{cr,;;w,] This was 
the name in the Levitical ritual 
for that particular form of the 
peace-offering which was offered 
as a thanksgi'l·ing. Lev. vii. r r 
(r B), &c., oirn, o VDJLO, 0v(T{a,; 

,, t'I. , ' ,.., 

(TWTTJPWV .. ·•~v JLE~?l 11"E~L aw£-
(T£W', 1rpocr<p£p'[} avTTJV, Ka, 1rpo(T
o{(TEl l-rr, rij, 0va{a, T~<; atVf.(T£W<; 
aprov<;. 2 Chron. xxix. 3 I' Kal 
aV7JV£"y'K£V ,j f.KKATJr:rLa 0w{a,; Kill 

alvt(TEW, (a1vt(Tw, B) £1, o!Kov 
Kvpfov. It was already inter
preted in its spiritual sense in 
the Old Testament. Psalm I. 
2 3, 0v(T<a alvtCTEW<; oofa(TEL JLE. 

cvii: 22, ~ ~al. 0vu{l.~w?'av aV;<y 
0vCTiav atV£(TEw,, Kai £tllyyHAa
Twauv Ta lpya ULTOU El/ dya>..
)\.la.(TEL. J er. xvii. 2 6, Kill ~fov(T1v 
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-roih-' ta--rw Kap7rOV XELA£wv oµoAo"fOVV'TWV 'T(f 
' ' :, - ~\ , , ' ' ovoµart au'TOU, 'TY/'s 0€ EU'TT'OUa<; Kal KOlVWVW's 16 

µ~ Em;\.av0ri.ve<r0e -rowurats rydp 0uo-fot-. Eva
pea-n:hat d 0Eo-.. 
l:K TWV 7TOAEWV 'Iovoa ... q,ipovre<; 
oAor<avroiµ.am Kctl. 0valav (-{a, B) 
.. . <f,ipovns alveaiv ei, oir<ov Kv
pfov. The word arveais occurs 
only here in the New Testa
ment. 

Sia 7TUVTO<;] See ix. 6, and 
note there. 

Kap1T6v xnA&iv] Produce of 
tlte lips. Precise and thanks
giving. Isai. lvii. 19 (omit B), 
K:{(wv K,a~7TOV xe,tAewv. Ho~. 
XlY. 2, Kat UVTU7TOOWITO/J-EV Kap1T0V 
xn>-iwv. 

ciµ.o>..oyovvrwv] Making ac
knowledgment to. See note on 
iii. l' oµ.oAoy{a,. 

Tlf ovoµ.aTL avrnv] To His 
name. To Him as that which He 
is, in person, character, work, 
&c. See note on i. 4, Jvoµ.a. 

16. Ti;, 3~ ru1Toi{a<;] The 
sacrifice of praise must be ac
companied by the sacrifice of 
charity. 

ev1Toda,l Only here in Scrip
ture. Lucian is quoted for it, 
and Aristotle for EV7TOt'ljTLKo,. 

For ED 1T0tE1v, see Mark xiv. 7 
(only): more frequent in the 
Septuagint. 

Kotvwv{w,] Like r<oivwvei:v (see 
note on ii. 14, KEr<ow«JV'ljr<Ev), 
Kotvwv{a, of which the primary 
idea is that of going shares with 

anothe1· in somethin;;, divides 
into the two senses of (r) par
taking and (2) imparting. Ex
amples of (I) are found in r 
C • ( ~ • - , -) or. 1._ 9 ., Tou vwv ::,vTo,v . x. 
16 (Tov aiµ.aTo<; ... rov uwµ.aro,). 
2 Cor. viii. 4 ( rij, Star<ovfo,). 
xiii. r 3 ( TOV ay £ov 7TVEVjl,UTO<;). 

Phil. ii. l ( 7rvwµ.aro<; ). iii. I 0 

(7ra0'1]µ.d.Twv). Philem. 6 (ri;, 
7r{aTEw<,). And to this head 
belong the instances of Kowwv{a 
as partnership, fellowship, com
munion, either absolutely, or 
with El,;, 7TpO,, or µ.eTa. Of 
(2), here, and in Rom. xv. 26, 
KO!Vwv{av nva 1Tot17a-aa0ai EL<; TOV, 
1TTwxov, K.T.A. 2 Cor. ix. 13, 
Kal u1rAoT'ljTt Ti;, Kotvwv{a,; El<; 

1' ' ' 1 ,/ aVTOV<; Kat Et<; 7TUVTa<;, 
0vu{ai,] Thus under the 

Gospel we have the word 0va-{a 
and the idea of sacriji,ce appro
priated to three main parti
culars. ( 1) The sacrifice of the 
body or living man : Rom. xii. 

... ' , I: ... 
1, 1Tapau,"17aat Ta a-wp,a,a vµ.wv 
0va-fov (wa-av ay{av Ev6.pEtJ'TOV To/ 

0e<ii K.T.A. (2) The sacrifice of 
the separate acts of the life, 
whether of worship or conduct: 
1 Pet. ii. 5, Kal avTol.. .ei, ifpa.
Twµ.a a.ywv, aVEVeyr<at 7TVEV/J-UTl
KOS 0vum, EV7Tpoa-ol.KTOV, 0e4i Sia 
'l'ljUOV Xpta-Tov. (3) The special 
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17 I1Efef(J·e€ 'TOLS ~7ovµlvotr; vµwv tWl V7r€LK€7'€' 

aZ:Tot 7ap d7pv7r11ouaw IJ7rEp 'TWIJ fvxwv vµwv 

sacrifices of thanksgiving and 
almsgiving, expressly called 0v
cr,ai here, as the former in 
Psalm l. 23, and the latter in 
Phil. iv. 18. 

EvapmT£LTai] From evdpecr
TOS, acceptable, comes ruapecrTE'iv, 
to be acceptable to (nv[, xi. 5, 
6, or EvW1riov or £vavTlov -riv6s-, 
l 1 salm cxvi. 9. Gen. xvii. I), 
and here (only) in the passive, 
EvapECTTE<CT0ai ( nv{), to be well 
pleased with. 

17. IIe{0ecr0c .. Kat v1re{KETE] 
Trust and yield. Both are 
claimed for tl1e 0yovµ.evoi. Can 
the work of the Church be done 
without both~ 

1re{0ecr0e] See, for example, 
Acts v. 36, 3 7, 1ravre<; 3croi i:1re{-
0ovro a:uTw K.T.A. xxvii. II, Tw 
Kv/3epvr;771' Kat T<p vavKA1JP'l? p.a.'A.~ 
AOV f.1Tc{0eTO ~ TOL<; V1TO ITavAov 
'A.eyopivoi,. 

T<>!<; 0yovµ.lvoi<; vµ.wv] See 
verse 7. There the 0yovp.evoi 
were in the past : their l1</3acri<; 
was a memory. Here, and in 
verse 24, they are the living pas
tors of the Church or Churches 
addressed in the Epistle. 

v1rdKeTEJ The word V1TE{KetV 

(largely used in classical Greek) 
is found only here in the Greek 
Bible. It seems to express that 
yielding of the self-will to the 
judgment of another, which re
cognizes constituted authority 

even while it maintains per
sonal independence. 

avrol ydp] .Por they on 
their part. The avrol (always 
emphatic in the nominative) 
contrasts the toilsome and re
sponsible work of the minister 
with the easier correlative duty 
of the people. See notes on 
avro{, i. I I. iii. IO. viii. 9• 

aypv,rvovcriv] From the clas
sical J.ypv1rvo<; (dype'iv, ayp€VEtV, 
and -ih·vo,), properly searching 
for sleep, and so sleepless, wake
ful, comes the equally classical 
aypv1rve,v, to be sleepless, found 
in several passages of the Sep
tuagint and the New Testament. 
Thus Ezra viii. 29, aypv1rve,re Kal 
TTJpEtTe .'w, crT7iT£ K.T.A, Psalm 
cii. 7, 'l]ypu1rvqcra Kal •yev6µ.'f)V w, 
(i.yeV'Y}0'f)v wcrd B) crrpov0£ov K.T.A. 
CXXVii. I, e1, JJ,U.TTJV 'l]ypV1TV'f)CT£V 
o cpv'A.acrcrwv. Prov. viii. 34, 
aypv1rvwv l1r' eµ.a,, 0vpaii; Ka0' 
1111-lpav. Song v. 2, eyw Ka0ev8w, 
Kal 1/ KapUa µ.ov aypv,rve'i. Mark 
xiii. 33, /3Ae1TETE, apyv1TV£1.T£. 
Luk~ xxi. }6, 'f-ypv,rveJTe 8£ J.v 
1ravn Katp'J? 8wµ.Evo1 iva K.T.A. 
~ph. v,i,, I 8,, 1rpo<rw"!f.oµ.evoi .. ,Kal 
£t<; auTo aypv1rvovvr£, K.T.A. 
1'hey are wakeful for your souls. 
A graphic picture of the true 
pastor. 

Myov o.1r0Swcrovre,] Matt. 
x~i. 36, a,ro/lwcro~crtv 7;ep_l. avT~V 
'A.oyov. Luke xvi. 2, a1r0~0<; Tov 
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, i\ I ' 'i:' I <f I - -W, O"'/OV a1T"OVWCTOVT€<;" LVa /J-f.'Ta xapa, TOUTO 

- I \ f Y. 'i\ i\ \ \ 
'lrOlWCTlV Kat µ.rJ (TTfVa~OVTE<;;" a UCTlTE €<; 'Yap 

vµ.'tv TOVTO. 

I1po<TEVXECT8€ 7r€pt 1iµwv· 7T"Et8oµE0a 'Yap 18 

EV ,ramv Kai\w,;; d i\' f'i:' ~ 
OTL Ka r1v CTVVEtor]CTLV EXOfJ.EV, 

Aoyov rij, oiKovop.[a, <TOV. Acts 
xix. 40. Rom. xiv. x2, ;KO<TTo, 
77p.wv 'TI'Epl £aVTDV A6yov OOXTEt. 
1 Pet. iv. 5, ot a1roOw<TOV<TlV 
Aoyov 'T<f K.'T.A. 

Zvo. p.. x-] Depends upon 
1rll6eu0£ ... Ka.l ~7r£.{K£.T€. 

'TOllTO] That is, 'TO a1roOL
Ooval .\oyov. 

unvd.i;ovre;] With lamen
tation over lost souls. Isai. 
xlvi. 8, p.v~u(¼r£ Tavra, Kal. <TT£
vd.tan Lam. i. 2 1, on <T'TEvd.i;w 
'-yw, OVK (<J'TlV o 1rapaKOAWV p.E. 

a'..\vul'T.M,] Only here in 
the Greek Bible. But Av<rlT£A<t 
in Luke xvii. 2, AV<Tt'T£AEt avri;; 
el >-.l0o, K.r.A. And AvutreAr,i,, 
AV<J'l'T(A£la, AvuiTeAav, in pas
sages 0£ the Apocrypha. 

18. IIpo<J"ruxeo-0£ 7rEpt 'Yjp.wv] 
The same request is made 
else~he;e., ~om. xv. 301 1rapa~ 
KaAw OE vp.as .•. uvvaywviuau0at 
JLOl o1v ra.:, 1rpO<T€vxa'i., v1rkp lp.ov 
1rpd, Tov ®ecSv. z Cor. i. II, 

, ' c. ... • ' uvvv1rovpyovvrwv Kai vp,wv v1rep 
77p.6:.v rfi oafuei K.r.A. Eph. vi. 
I 8, I 9, OE1J<1'El ,repl. ,rd,VTwv 'TWV 
ay{wv, KOL v1rkp lp.ov K,'T,A. z 
Thess. iii. I, 'T() Aot,rov ,rpou
EVX£<T0£, aOEAcpo{, ,rEpl ~JLWV, i'.m 
K,'T,A, 

r,ip.wv] It is often a doubtful 
question whether this use of 
the plural really includes others 
besides the writer. See, for in
stance, the 2nd Epistle to the 
Corinthians, where the inter
change of I and we is too con
stant to be always significant 
(for example, chapters x. and 
xiii. throughout). And here, 
the plural ,rn0op,e0a becomes 
the singular 1rapaKaAw in the 
next verse. 

7!'Et0op.e0a y&p] I can ask 
your prayers, because I have no 
misgi·ving as to my own sincerity 
of purpose and consistency of 
life. Without this it would be 
hypocrisy to invite the interces
sion of others. The same thought 
is seen in two other passages. 
2 Cor. i. 1 2 (following the re
quest for the help of interces
~ion), ~ ;t°'P Ka~X']<T•S ~!:WV avr17 
E:<T'Ttl', 'TO p.ap,-vpwv 'T1}S <TVVEt
O'}<TEWS 'Y}p.wv K.T.A. I John iii. 
22, Kal. <i &v aiTWJLEV Aaµ.f3avo,.,.,£v 
d.1r1 aV-roV, 6Tl Tcis- EVToAU~ aVTolJ 
T']povp.EV K.T.A, For 7l'EL0op.e0a 
in the sense (nearly) 0£ ,re1ro{-
0ap,ev, see Acts xxvi. 26, Aav-
0avlitV yap avrov TOVTWV ot ,rd-
0op,at ov0lv. 
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19 0€AOIIT€S d11ai:rTpE<j>Hr8at. 7r€pt<T<TOT€pws OE 7ra

paKaAw TOU'TO 7rOlJ'/<Tat, ¥11a 'TClXLOII d1roKaTa

CTTa0w uµ'i11. 

20 'O oJ 0€0S Tij<; €ipnvris, 0 dva7a-ywv EK V€Kpw11 

TOIi 7rOtµiva 'TWII 7rpo/3a.Tw11 TOIi µt7av Ell 

KaA11v] We have KaA~ with 
(J'VVEiOrJ(J'l'> only here. Elsewhere 
dya011 (Acts xxiii. r. r Tim. 
i. 5, r9. 1 Pet. iii. 16, 21 ), 

Ka0apa ( I Tim. iii. 9· 2 Tim. i. 
3), a:irpo<rK07rO<;: (Acts xxiv. 16). 

19. 1rEpta-(J'oTepw,;;J For the 
word, see note on ii. r. Whe
ther· it here goes with 1rapa
KaAw or with 1roi{ja-at is un
certain and immaterial. This 
verse proves of itself (r) that 
there was no intended conceal
ment of the authorship of the 
letter from its readers, and (2) 
that the writer stood in some 
established relation to them, at 
least of acquaintance and inter
course, if not of pastoral super
vision. 

U7TOKaTaO"Ta6w] For U.7rOKa0-
lO"T<1.Jlal (n or n11a. TlVl, or with 
d:1r6, El,;, €v, E1r{, or 1rp6t;}, see 
Psalm xvi. 5, ml Er o 0.7rOKa-
0t(J'TWV 7"1/V KAwovopJav /WV lµ,o{. 
Mai. iv. 6, 8,;; d1r0Karaa-rrya-ei 
Kapofov 1rarpd, 1rp6, viov K.T.A. 
&c. Matt. xvii. 1 r, 'H:X{a,; µ,~v 
,, ', ,I , 

EPXETat Kat a1ro1<aracrni(J'a 1rav-ra. 
Mark iii. 5, Kat d1reKaTECT-ra.071 
rj xELp aVToV. viii. 2 5' KaL dr.iKa
TECTTTJ "· -r.A. &c. 

20. ·o oi 0EC}<; -rij,;: E!fY1lV1J',] 

For this combination see also 
Rom. xv. 33. xvi. 20. 2 Cor. 
xiii. I I (-ri/, dya7rrJ<;: Kat dp1Jvr,<;). 
Phil. iv. 9. 1 Thess. v. 23. 
2, ~hess. iii. 16 ( o Kvpw<; T{j, 
Etp7/VTJ,). 

o dvayaycJv] Who brought 
up, (not back)· ,1 Sam. ~i. 6, 
Kvpw,;: 0avarot Kat lwoyovo, Ka
-rayei ei, ~Oov KaL dvayEl. Rom. 
x. 7, -rl,; Kam/31J(TETat d, TTJV 
J.{3vuuov ; Tom-' E(J"TtV, Xpurrdv 
EK VEKpwv avayay~'i11. The word 
avayeiv is specially applied in 
the Old Testament to the Exo
dus from Egypt. See Gen. I. 24. 
Lev. xi. 45. Nurn. xx. 4, 5. 
Josh.xxiv. r7. Jer.xvi.14.&c. 

T<lv 1TOlf.tEVa TWV 1rpo/3a-rwv] 
Isai. lxiii. 11, r 2, 1rov o dva/3t· 
{N.aw; EK T{j,; 0aAcf(J'CT'l]'> -rav 1roi
pha TWV 1rpo/3cfTwV av-rov (omit 
B) ... o ayayiJv TU OEii<j. Mww{jv 
K.T.A. For the application of 
the figure to Christ, see Matt. 
xxvi. 31 (from Zech. xiii. 7), 
1ra-rd,tw Tdv 1roi1.d.va K.-r.A. John 
x. II, 14. 1 Pet. ii. 25. 

TOV µ,eyav] In contrast with 
Moses (Isai. lxiii. II, 12 abovt} 
So, in contrast with .Aaron, iv. 
14. x. 21 (where see note). 

iv ai'µan] A closing refer-
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a1µaTt Ota0t]KrJS aLWJJLOU, TOIi Kvpwv 17µ.wv 'Jt70"0UJJ, 

KaTapTi<rat vµas Ell 'TT"al/Tt drya0cj, Eis TO 7T"OL1}0"at 21 

TO 0El\.f/fJ-a auTov, '11"0LWV €1/ rjµ'iv 'TO f.uapE<:rTOV 

xiii. 2 r. Or ev vµ'iv. 

ence to the entrance of the 
high priest into the holy of 
holies on the day of .Atone
ment. For lv aiµ,an, as the pro
tecting envelopement, the pass
port into the divine presence, 
see ix. 2 5. x. 1 9. Here first 
the blood which gives admis
sion into the presence is spoken 
of as giving egress frorn death. 
The arrival in the heavenly 
presence for us in virtue of the 
atoning blood is here viewed in 
its start from the grave and 
from Paradise. It was in virtue 
of the availing sacrifice that 
Christ either left the tomb or 
reentered heaven. 

aiJJ,an 8ia0~K1J,] Compare 
note on ix. 20. 

alwviou] Now first made 
the epithet of 8ia0~K1J,, We 
have had a1c,)vio<; before as the 
epithet of CTwT17p{a (v. 9), of 
.A:vTpWCTt<; (ix. I 2 ), of KA17povoµ,{a 
(ix. 15). 

TOV KVpwv 17µ,wv '!17CTovv] Add
ed with solemn emphasis, to 
mark the abiding relationship 
to us of Hirn who inaugurated 
that relationship by death and 
resurrection. 

21. KaTapr{CTai] See note 
on xi. 3, Kar17prfo·Oat. 

EV -iravrl. ayaO<ji] In the 

V.H. 

matter of (in point of) every 
good thing. Like Philem. 6, lv 
€ll"l'}'VWCTEt ,ravro<; dya0ov K.T.A. 

The received text (with strong 
support) has fr -ir. lpy<;? ay., as 
Col. i. I o, EV -iravrl lpy<;? ayaB<ji 
Kap-irocpopovvre<; K.r.A. See also 
2 Thess. ii. I 7, Kal CTT'J]p{tai lv 
?r';'-VT! ipy<;? K~L A~<;?,, aya0f ~ 
Tim. v. ro, n ,ravn EP'}'IJ,! aya0".! 
i.ll"YJKOAov017uev. 2 Tim. ii: 2 I. 

iii. 17. Tit. i. 16. iii. 1. The 
commonness of the phrase (with 
lpy<;?) may be somewhat against 
it here. 

-iro1qCTai. .. -iroiwv] To do His 
will, doing in us, &c. The 
English ought to follow the 
Greek in marking the repeti
tion of the word. The Author
ized Version (followed here by 
the Revised) has to do His 
will, working in you, &c., just 
as in Phil. ii. I3 (ci (VEp-ywv iv 
vµ,'iv K. r. e. KO..L TO €V£pye'iv) it 
has which worketh in you both 
to will and to do, &c. (There 
the Revised Version has pre
served the peculiarity of the 
Greek.) 

'l!"otwv] An impossible read
ing, avni, before -iroiwv, is found 
in the Sinaitic and .Alexandrine 
malllrncripts. It is conjectured 
that it may be a corruption of 

X 
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EVW7TWV auTOU OL~ 'I11(TOU Xpt(T'TOU, o/ 1'1 oola 
> ' ' , Hs Tous atwvas· aµ.t/v, 

22 IIapaKa?\.t.o 0€ uµ.as, a0€A</JOt, aV€X€(1'0€ TOV 

avTos (Himself doing in us, 
&c.). 

lv ,-jp.'iv] This is the read
ing of the Sinaitic, vp.'i.v of the 
Alexarnlrine. The greater dif
ficulty of ,jp.'iv (after vp,a.s above) 
may be in its favour . 

.,.o Wap€UTOV EvW1riov a~ToV] 
The phrase elsewhere has a 
simple dative (Rom. xii. 1. xi.v. 
I 8, ruapnnos T'{l ®ece. 2 Cor. 
v. 9· Eph. v. 10, evapEO'TOV 
T<e Kvp{ce. Phil. iv. 18), or is 
followed by ,rapa TtVt (Wisd. ix. 
10), or stands absolutely (Rom. 
xii. 2. Tit. ii. 9). 

3ui. 'I71a-ov Xpt<TTOV] It is a 
little doubtful whether these 
words belong to KUTUfYd<Tat vp.a.<,, 
Or to '/TOIWV, Or to evapE<TTOV, 
The punctuation of the Revised 
(as well as of the Authorized) 
Version precludes the third, 
and would suit either of the 
first two constructions. I in
cline to the last. It is tlirough 
Jesus Christ that anything is 
evape<TTOV in the sight of God. 

~ ,j 3o[a] Is the ascription 
to Christ, or to God~ The 
former is the nearer, as also in 
Rom. xvi. 27 (if ci, is retained 
there) and I Pet. iv. I r. In 
2 Tim. iv. 18 the ,ii refers to 
o Kvpws, and that clearly is 
Christ. In 2 Pet. iii. 18 and 
Rev. v. 12 Christ is expressly 

the object. In Gal. i. 5, Eph. 
iii. 2 r, Phil. iv. 20, 1 Tim. i. 
17, 1 Pet. v. 11, Jude 25, and 
Rev. iv. 11. vii. 12. xix. 1, 

&c. the ascription is directly to 
God, with or without the addi
tion of lv Xpt<TT'{) 'l>70"ov or 3id 
'I11uov Xpt<TTOV. In Rev. v. 13 
the ascription is to God and to 
Christ. We are therefore abso
lutely free to be guided in each 
case by the context. And here 
we may well be contented to 
leave it in doubt, remembering 
John x. 30, lyw Kai O Ilanjp 
lv l.up,ev. 

22. avlxeu8e] The active 
voice of dvixew, to hold up or 
to hold back, occurs in the Sep
tuagint in Amos iv. 7 («al t.yw 
avla-xov ,1[ vp,wv T6v verov) and 
Hagg. i. 10 (Sux TOVTO avltei 
o ovpav6s ar.6 Spouov ). The use 
of dvlxeu8ai, to hold oneself up 
or back witli regard to (from) 
any one, to refrain from, to 
bear with, or bear, is frequent 
both in the Septuagint and the 
New Testament, absolutely, or 
with a genitive, or with l.rr[ 
nvi. For example, Isai. xlii. 
14, /L~ KCI.L ael. <TLOl'/T~O"OP,CJ.t Kal 
avl[op.ai; lxiii. 15, 'ITOV £<TTL T6 
,r"A.ij8os TOV EAEOUS <TOV ••• OTt avl
axov 7/P,WV; ]xiv. l 2, KaL t.rrl. 
7rG.O'"t TOl!TOIS" aviaxov, Kvpt£, KaL 
lu1w,r71uar; K.T.>... Matt. xvii. 
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-i.' -i.' I \~\/3 1 I\.O"'YOV T1JS 7rapaK1\.1]<TEWS• Kat "/ap Ola paxEWII 

f.7r€<TT€LA.a vµ'iv. 'YLIIW<TK€TE TOV aOEA.pov iiµwv 23 

Tcµo0wv ll7rOA.€A.VµEvov, µE0' oJ, edv -rd.xwv 

ipx11-rat, 6foµaL riµas. ll<T7rri<Ta<T0€ 7rllJJTas TOUS 24 
' f ' ,... \ f \ , I , I 

rJ'YOvµEvous uµwv Kat 7ravTas -rous a7wus. a<r7ra-

{ov-rat vµas Ot a7rd Tij<; 'I TaA.tas. 

I7. Acts xviii. 14, KUTti Aoyov 
&v a.vnrxop.r,v vp.wv. I Cor. iv. 
r2, 01wKOJMV01 a.v£)(_0p.£0a. 2 Cor. 
xi. I, &c. Eph. iv. 2, av£xo· 
/J-tf.VO! aAA:r;Awv EV ayd7rl], Col. 
iii. 13. The less usual combi
nation is with a thing : as here, 
and 2 Tim. iv. 3, -rijs ~yiawou
uris o,oauKaA{a<; OVK a.vetov-rai. 

Tov >..6yov .,.,,, 1r.] Acts xiii 
15, £l .,.{,. EUTLV EV vµ:i.v Aoyos 
1rapaKA1o-£w, 1rpo<; TOV Aaov, A[
Y£T(. 

1rapaKA~o-Ew,] See note on 
vi r 8, 1rapo.KA1JO-LV. 

Kat yap] For also. Besides 
other considerations, my letter 
is but brief, taking into account 
the transcendant importance ef 
its topics. 

aid fipaxiwv] Compare I 

Pet. v. 12, 01' o.\iywv t°'/pm/,a, 
7rapaKaAwv K,'1'.A. 

E7rEUT£tAa] Acts xv. zo, 
a.AAa E7TIU"TElAUI aii-roZ. K.T.A. 

23. yivwo-K£T£] Know. Im
perative. I bid you lcnow. Gal. 
iii. 7, ywwuKETE iJ.pa K,T.A. These 
later verses might well be St 
Paul's, but there is nothing in 
them to contradict the general 
testimony of style and manner 

against that conclusion. The 
release of Timotheus from im
prisonment has no evident bear
ing upon St Paul's history, 
remembering that in St Paul's 
latest letter he is only inviting 
Timotheus to Rome, with no in
dication of what will befall him 
there. 

-raxiov] At all quickly. The 
comparative in the sense of 
somewhat is too common to 
need illustration. See John 
xiii. 2 7, cl 1ro1EZs 7ro{riuov -ro.xwv. 

oef!op,ai vp,as] A final testi
mony to the knowledge of the 
writer by t~e r~ader~. , ~ 

24. 'TOV<; r,yovµ£Vov, vp,wv] 
See verses 7 and I 7, and notes 
there. 

' ' ' ] s t -rov, aywv, ee no e 011 

iii. I, aywi. 
oi d1ro rfj, 'fraA{a,] Tl.ey 

of Italy. The phrase is fami
liar both in classical writers 
and in the Greek Testament, 
and conveys no intimation of 
the present place of the persons 
spoken of, but only of the town 
or country to which they be
long. Thus Luke xxiii. 50, 51, 
avrjp ov6p,an 'Iwu~cp ... d1ro 'Apt· 

x2 
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25 'H xdp,s µera 7T"Cll/TWII vµwv. 

µa0a{a,:; 'l!"OAEw<; TWV 'IouSa[wv. 
J obn i. 44, 45, 'I'l)<TOVV viov TDV 

'I ',1,. ' ' 'N f ' • W,<T'IJ't' TO,v ~'l!"o o."',apET, .?'-1. r, 
Ao.to.po<; mro B-,100.vio.,:;. xn. 2 I, 

<I>iA{'11"7l'Cf' T<p dm, B'l)00"atSd TIJ'i 
I'aAt>..o.{a,:;. xix. 38. xxi. 2, No.-
80.vm7A o Ul1'0 Kavd TIJ'i I'o.At
Ao.{a,. .Acts x. 2 3. The text 
would obviously be consistent 
with the idea that the persons 
in question were Italians who 
had accompanied the writer of 
the Epistle to some other 
country. But its more natu
ral suggestion would be that he 
writes from Italy, and speaks 
of the Italian Christians sur
rounding him. Perhaps one 
might infer with some proba-

bility that he did not write 
from Rome. 

25. 'H xa.p1,] The exact 
phrase is used (besides) only in 
Tit. iii. 15. But the omission 
of Tov Kvpfov (or its equivalent) 
is seen also in Cul. iv. r 8, ,; 
xapi<; p.£0' vp.wv. I Tim. vi. 2 I. 

2 Tim. iv. 22. The thought 
is, The great all-including grace 
-the divine favour evermore 
manifested in blessing-the lot'll 
which is our life-may it be 
your companion all the days 
( 1]V{KO. &v 7r£pt'11"0.Tfi,, /J-ETO. <TOV 

~<TTW • W<; 8' &v Ko.0w8vs-, cfrn>..acr
O'frw 0'£, tvo. iyupop.ev'I! uvAAo.il:fj 
<TOI. I). 



SEPARATE NOTES 

ON SOME TEXTS IN THE EPISTLE. 



I. 

On iii. 7 and 1x. 8. 

Ka0J, ?1,l,yct TO 'R'Vcvµ,a TO &7wv. 

TovTO O'T]AOVVTO<; TOV 'R'VtVµ,aToc; TOV a,yfov. 

\VE have here two of the strongest testimonies to be 
found in the New Testament to the Inspiration of the Old. 
At first sight all questioning on the subject might seem to 
be precluded. Further reflexion shows that this is not so. 
The word Inspiration itself is evidently a figure. It may be 
illustrated by another word. 'Inspiration ' is a breathing 
into: 'influence' is a flowing into: neither word is self
explanatory; the former, like the latter, may clearly admit 
of degrees and modifications. 

The word Inspiration occurs. twice in the English Version 
of the Bible. 'But there is a spirit (7rvevµ,a) in man: and 
the inspirati~n (7rvo~) of the Almighty giveth them under
standing' (Job xxxii. 8). 'All scripture is given by inspira
tion of God (0co7rvevcrTo,;-), and is profitable for doctrine,' &c. 
( 2 Tim. iii. 16). In the one passage instruction is the chief 
thought, in the other edification. The word occurs twice also 
in the Prayer-Book. 'Grant to us Thy humble servants, that 
by Thy holy inspiration we may think those things that be 
good,' &c. (Collect for the fifth Sunday after Easter.) 
'Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of Thy 
Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love Thee,' &c. (Collect 
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in the Communion Service.) In both these sanctification is 
the end in view. Definition is still wanting. 

In several passages of the Epistles (as, for example, Rom. 
xv. 4, and 2 Peter i. 20, 21) strong terms are employed to 
describe the objects and uses of Old Testament Scripture as 
a whole, and its source in the agency of the Holy Spirit. 
Nothing can be more inclusive than St Paul's 3a-a wpoe1pa<p1J, 
nothing more emphatic than St Peter's e?,.,aA,1JCTav aml ®eoii 
<iv0prowoi. Yet definition is still wanting alike of the word 
and of the thing. 

Theories of Inspiration have been many, but it is not 
in conjecture or in reasoning that our idea of it should be 
sought. The only true view of Inspiration will be that 
which is the net result of a lifelong study of Scripture itself, 
with all freedom in registering its phenomena, and all candour 
in pondering the question, 'What saith it concerning itself?' 

It is easy to see (and the Church of the present day is 
honest in avowing it) that the real truth must lie somewhere 
between two extremes-the extreme of verbal inspiration on 
the one side, and the extreme of a meroly human composition 
on the other. 

I. Against the idea of a verbal inspiration of Scripture 
we are warned by many considerations. Amongst these we 
may place-

(r) Its utter unlikeness to all God's dealings in nature 
and grace. 'Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is free
dom'-freedom, not bondage-freedom, not rigidity. 

(2) The language of the New Testament as to the 
difference between' letter' and 'spirit,' between ,ypaµµa and 
wveiiµ.a-the deadness of the one, the power of the other. 
As soon as Inspiration itself is tied to the clause and the 
sentence, to the precise shape and form of the utterance and 
the black and white page of the written or printed book, it 
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too is turned from the wvo~ into the XEtp6ryparpov, and has 
lost the very <j>opa of the Spirit which made it a 7Tpo<pTJTE{a 
(2 Pet. i. 21). 

(3) Such passages, for example, as the opening verses of 
St Luke's Gospel, which speak only of diligent research and 
a thoughtful judgment as his guides in composing; or St 
Paul's expressions in the 7th chapter of his first Epistle to 
the Corinthians, as to his speaking not always with authority 
but sometimes in the tone of suggestion and advice; or again, 
St Peter's remarks upon the Epistles of St Paul, which in 
the same breath he describes, by clear implication, as 'scrip
tures,' and yet characterizes with a freedom which would be 
irreverent and almost impertinent if each line of those 
'scriptures' had been verbally inspired. 

(4) The observation of differences of style and method 
between one Scripture writer and another; the employment, 
for example, by one of irony and sarcasm, by another of no 
weapons but those of simplest persuasion. 

(5) The fearful importance attached to each reading and 
each rendering of each verse and clause of Scripture, if one 
was, and another was not, the very word dictated or the very 
thought breathed from heaven. 

(6) Also the utter grotesqueness of such an idea as the 
revelation of science, whether astronomy, geology, or ethno
logy-which yet there would have been if, where such sub
jects are involved, the phrases and the sentences had been 
literally and verbally inspired of God; implying an anticipa
tion, perhaps by many centuries, of discoveries for which God 
had made provision in His other gift of reason, and which it 
would have been contrary to all His dealings thus to forestall. 
'Man's extremity is God's opportunity:' that which He had 
given faculties for finding out in time, He would not inter
pose, before the time came, to precipitate. 
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(7) The terrible risk to mankind of pinning down the 
faith to statements utterly indifferent to spiritual profiting, 
which yet, if philosophically accurate, must for whole ages 
bear the appearance of error. And who shall guarantee the 
Bible, even if accurately written up to the science of the 19th 
century, from being condemned by the science of the 20th? 

II. If such are the confusions and contradictions of the 
one extreme, the other extreme is yet more perilous. The 
practical elimination (now so common) of the divine element 
in Scripture is fatal in every sense to its inspiration. 

(1) It reduces Scripture to the level (at best) of works 
of human genius; and, when this is done, makes the question, 
for each book, a comparative one, in which some books would 
be exposed to a disparaging judgment. 

(2) It sends us back to human reasoning, which is on 
many topics (such, for example, as immortality, forgiveness, 
and spiritual grace) human guessing, for all our information 
on things of gravest concern. 

(3) It contradicts (a) express declarations of the New 
Testament Scriptures as to the divine authority of the Old, 
as well as (b) express assertion of divine illumination, pro
mised and experienced, in the New Testament writers them
selves. 

(4) It does violence to the continuous doctrine of the 
Church of all ages, which has from the very first been express 
and peremptory in its view of the divinity of the Scriptures. 

(5) It leaves us practically destitute even of a Revelation. 
Because, though there might be a revelation without an 
inspiration (that is, a Gospel of Christ, brought into the 
world by Him, and by Him communicated to His Apostles, 
and by them to after ages, without a separate inspiration of 
the writers of its records), yet, as a matter of fact, it is by 
Scripture that we test our Revelation, and that which 
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shakes the authority of Scripture shakes the certainty of the 
Revelation which Scripture enshrines. 

III. Between these two extremes lies somewhere the 
very truth itself about Inspiration. It would be arbitrary to 
define it so precisely as to unchristianize those who cannot 
see with us. That there is both a human and also a divine 
element in the Bible is quite certain. Some things we may 
say with confidence. 

(I) Inspiration left the writer free to use his own phra
seology, even bis own mode of illustrating and arguing. 

(2) It did not level the characteristic features of different 
minds. No one could imagine the Epistle to the Galatians 
written by St John, or the Epistle of St James written by St 
Paul. 

(3) It did not supersede the necessity of diligence in 
investigating fact, nor the possibility of discrepancies in 
recording them; though it is more than probable that most 
or all of these would be reconciled if we knew all. 

(4) While it left the man free in the exercise of all that 
• was distinctive in his nature, education, and habits of 
thought, it communicated nevertheless an elevation of tone, 
an earnestness of purpose, a, force and fire of holy influence, 
quite apart and different from that observable in common men. 

(S) It communicated knowledge to the man of things 
otherwise indiscoverable, and also to the writer of things 
which it was the will of God to say by him to the hearer or 
reader. 

IV. While we refrain from definition, it is our duty as 
Christians to form a high conception of the thing itself for 
which Inspiration is the name. 

(1) Let us think what would have become of the 7rapa-

01JIC7J itself, under whichever or whatever dispensation, if it 
had been left to depend upon oral transmission. 
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(2) Lot us give weight to the passages (some of them 
quoted above) which assert Inspiration in the strongest 
possible terms. 

(3) Most of all, let us live so much in the study of 
Scripture as to acquire that reverent and devout conception 
of it which is ever deepest and strongest in those who best 
know it. A Christian man able to treat the Bible slightingly 
would be a contradiction in terms. 



II. 

On iv. 4 and 9. 

Ilepl Tq, e/300µ17,. 
'A'1T'OAEl'1T'eTa£ aafJfJanaµo,. 

The seventh day. A prominent feature of Judaism
commented upon, as such, in jest or scorn, by 'heathen lite
rature-is it anything, or is it nothing, to a Christian? 

One day in seven, yet not the seventh day, is a marked 
day throughout Christendom. 'Holy day' or else 'holiday,' 
certainly a day by itself, distinct and different from the 
other six. In our country, in theory at least, and to a large 
extent in practice, one-seventh part of time is subtracted 
from competitive toil, under the popular title of Sunday. 

This phenomenon, of the distinctness of the day, is of 
ancient date. "\Ve have even in Scripture the name of 'the 
Lord's day' (Rev. i. 10), and indications at least of a special 
regard for it, both in Asiatic and European Churches, for 
purposes of worship, communion, and charity (Acts xx. 7; 
I Cor. xvi. 2 ). It is Pliny's stato die in his letter to Trajan 
from Bithynia, A.D. 104. Justin Martyr, 50 years later, 
describes its congregations and communions. Tertullian, 
50 years later still, speaks of its solemnities as independent 
even of persecution. As a Christian institution no one 
challenges it: the question remains, Is Sunday the Sabbath? 

Two of St Paul's Epistles (Gal. iv. 10; Col. ii. I 6) seem 
to disparage the Sabbath. 
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He is there cautioning Gentile Christians against im
posing upon themselves the yoke of Judaism. All that was 
Jewish in the Sabbath they must eschew. But the question 
is still open, "\Vas there nothing else in it ? 

We turn to the Old Testament, and there (if we are to 
read it as it stands) we find the Sabbath in existence before 
the law of Moses was given. There is more than an inti
mation of the ordinance and its groundwork in the second 
chapter of the Bible (Gen. ii. 2, 3). The existence of the 
Sabbath is presupposed in the rules of the manna (Exod. 
xvi. 23). There is something then in the Sabbath which is 
not Jewish. 

We reach the Decalogue. We have there a transcript 
of the fundamental principles of human duty. First the 
recognition of the unity, the spirituality, and the sanctity 
of God. Then the assertion, in precept and prohibition, 
of such primary duties as those of subordination, reverence 
for life, purity, honesty, truth, contentment. Embedded 
among these stands, ' Remember the Sabbath day.' In a list 
of moral, not positive, precepts how did this command ever 
find a place if there be not a fundamental and universal 
principle in it? 

That principle is twofold. (1) Man's need of a periodical 
rm;t. ( 2) The religious character of that rest. It lies deep 
in the bodily, mental, and spiritual constitution of man's 
nature as God created it. 

Several reasons are given for it in the Old Testament. 
Three of these are found in various versions of the Fourth 
Commandment in Exod. xx. and Deut. v. 

(I) It is a memento of Creation. 'God rested-rest 
thou. Rest from the feverish unrest of a perpetual doing. 
Rest from the toils, the plannings, the acquisitions, the am
bitions, of a life of sense and time. Rest in the rest of God.' 
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(2) It is a commemoration of Redemption. 'God 
brought thee out of Egypt: therefore He gave thee His 
Sabbath. Thou must have time to think over His mercies. 
There is a spiritual Egypt too, and a spiritual redemption. 
Let thy Sabbath be a weekly Easter.' 

(3) It is an ordinance of divine humanity. 'That thy 
servants and thy cattle may rest as well as thou. Let all 
factitious differences on one day be forgotten, and let the real 
brotherhood be seen in the light of God.' 

(4) It is a ~ign between man and God. This thought 
is repeated again and .again in Ezek. xx. ' God comes to-day 
into thy world, stops the wheels of the self-life, and makes 
thee to remember that He is the Lord.' 

(S) It is a designed anticipation of heaven. 'That 
resting from labour foreshadows the saints' rest in God. 
There remaineth a ua/3/3anup,o<; for the i:ieople of God 
-foretaste it now.' 

In which of all these ways is the Sabbath superfluous 1 
Our Lord Himself, while He claimed authority over the 
Sabbath, and while He swept away from it every relic of 
harshness and bondage, yet expressly declared it 'made for 
man' (Mark ii. 27). 

But it would contradict history to assert the identity of 
Sabbath and Sunday. There is no evidence whatever of 
an express or formal change of day. Jewish Christians for 
years doubtless observed both. Gentile Christians never 
knew a Sabbath. Probably the Christian converts at first 
needed none-all days were Lord's days. A large proportion 
of the first converts were slaves : the gentlest of masters 
( I Pet. ii. r 8) would not permit a day of inaction. 

Nevertheless there was a promise-the Church has too 
often failed to realize its significance-applicable to this 
as to every subject, 'Lo, I am with you al way.' As the 
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Church became more and more a settled resident in the 
world, it needed more and more the counteracting influence 
of that' periodical religious rest' which is the principle of a 
Sabbath. Then the adapting power (the real 1w/3€pvr;a-tc;) 
of the great Head of the Church guided her to invest more 
and more the new Sunday with all that was of essential 
value in the old Sabbath. Without any formal change of 
day, or any dogrnatical reinstitution of the Sabbath of the 
Decalogue, the Church was influenced by the Holy Spirit 
to make her Lord's day in some degree sabbatical, and 
so to increase its consecrating influence upon a society 
constrained to have the world, whether of business or of 
society, too much with it. 

Whatever our idea of the particular steps and stages of 
its history, we at all events are placed by God's Providence 
in possession, for use or abuse, of a day which is at once 
Sabbath and Sunday. Who shall deny its beneficent action, 
so far as it prevails, upon our national and individual life ? 
Who does not see in it a gift of God, define it as you may? 

The responsibility lies upon all of us of getting from it, for 
others and for ourselves, all the good of which it is capable. 
To make it attractive, above all to the young-this is one 
duty: to make it profitable, this is another and a higher 
duty still. For others, 'judge not, that ye be not judged.' 



III. 

On x. 20. 

-' See you that Veil, that. Curtain, of which we have 
said so much, hanging there, not outside the first door
you have passed inside that-but between the two chambers 
of the Tabernacle ? Yes :-What is that Veil? It is, the 
sacred writer says, His Flesh; the Human Nature of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

'What do we not owe to the Incarnation of Jesus Christ? 
A vague, impalpable, intangible thing, to the carnal, un
spiritual, fallen man, is the pure and glorious Divinity.· No 
man, Scripture says, hath seen God at any time 1

: no man, 
Scripture says again, hath seen 01· can see Him 2

: we know 
that He is, and that He is great and good, Omnipotent and 
Omnipresent-but what of that ? I am not great and good 
-how can I draw nigh to Him ? 

'Well then, God knew this difficulty, this inaccessibility 
of the Infinite to the finite-and what has He done ? Look 
again at that Veil. You may think that it divides, but it 
really forms a link between you and your God. That Veil, 
that Curtain, is the Humanity of Jesus Christ. He took 
our nature upon Him, that in it He might feel, that in it He 
might be tempted, that in it He might suffer, that in it He 

1 John i. r8, 2 1 Tim. vi. 16. 

Y.H. y 
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might die. Draw nigh to Him in it-approach the Veil 
which is His Flesh, and you will be at the very door, on the 
very threshold, of the Heaven of the Invisible and the Self
exi.stent. Push aside that Veil-or rather, enter through it, 
through Jesus Christ as made for you very Man-and you 
are in God's Presence at once. That august shrine and 
pFesence-chamber which only one man could see in each 
generation-he only once a year, he only in figure and 
type-you can enter, not familiarly indeed, yet boldly, with
out concealment, without a secret, as often as you will, in 
the Blood of Jesus, and through the Veil which is His 
Flesh. 

' I said indeed that every Christian man is a high priest. 
It is so. Scripture says this in plain words here. But it is 
not that he takes Christ's place. He is not his own high 
priest in the sense in which Christ is the High Priest of 
man. No. He takes Christ's Blood with him when he goes 
in. So far Christ is the Victim, the Sacrifice, once offered, 
never again to bleed or suffer or die, long as the world 
stands, long as eternity endures. But the 2 rst verse says 
this :-'--You are not independent high priests, even with the 
Sacrifice, even with the Blood. No, you have still a High 
Priest-or rather, 'a great (mighty) Priest '-over the House 
of God. Ill were it for us if it were not so. Even the all
sufficient Sacrifice would be none, unless the Divine Victim 
lived, unless the Divine Victim were also the Immortal 
Priest. It is the Life after death which gives efficacy even 
to the Death. It is the presence of the great Priest in 
Heaven which makes the entering of the Holiest possible 
for man below. Christ the Sacrifice is also Christ the 
Priest, Christ the Intercessor, and Christ the Life. 

'Yes, we are well equipped and furnished for the divine 
life proposed to us. Then let us draw near. The original 
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says, Let us lceep drawing near. It is not one act to which 
we are cal1ed. It is a repetition, it is a perpetuity, of acts of 
approach. This is our life. To be always drawing near. 
In acts of worship-of public prayer and praise, of edifica
tion and communion. But not thus only. This House of 
God-beautiful, majestic, august as it is-cannot supersede 
the more spiritual one. The heart is the shrine. There 
then let us be drawing near. In the evening, and nwrning, 
and at noon-day, will I pray, and that instantly1. .And at 
special times and seasons also. When I am in heaviness, 
in loneliness, in sorrow. When I feel myself neglected, 
outcast, spurned by those I love, then let me draw near to 
One who never despises. .And when the tempter is very 
near to me-when I l1ear his footstep, when I feel his 
breath, when he whispers to me, It is written 2-Thou shalt 
not surely die 8-then let me draw nigh. Satan never passes 
that Veil, which is the Flesh of Christ. He remembers too 
well, too vividly, what he suffered from it once below : the 
bruising of the head', once received from it, is never for
gotten. Take with you the Blood, pass within the Veil
Satan will not follow you. .And when death approaches
then more literally, then above all-draw near with a true 
heart, and you shall find rest for ever 6

.' 

1 Psalm Iv. 17. 2 Matt. iv. 6. 
J Gen. iii. 4. 4 Gen. iii. 15. 
6 From Lessons of the Cross and Passion. 

Y2 



IV. 

On x. 38 and 39. 

Ou" E<rp,iv V'TT'O<TTOAfj<; 1'.T.A, 

The phrase to dmw back gives the idea of withdrawal, of 
refusal, almost (in this connexion) of apostasy. But the word 
V'TT'O<TTot..~ has a subtler meaning. It is a word expressive 
not of the cowardice of open flight, but of the caution which 
would avoid and evade a danger. We have an English word 
for either notion. The one is to draw back, the other is to 
draw in. The Greek and the English are alike nautical 
phrases, descriptive of the taking in or shortening sail which 
guards against a coming storm. It is what St Peter did at 
Antioch, when, on the arrival of a party of Jewish Christians 
from Jerusalem, he 117rJrnet..t..ev eavTov (Gal. ii I 2), exercised, 
that is, a prudential reserve, and gained time for further 
thought by taking up a neutral and ambiguous position. 

The thought therefore of the text may be expanded and 
paraphrased thus. 

'We are not of them that draw in. We are not men of 
reserve and caution and temporizing. We are not men who 
look this way and that way, calculating the effect of our acts 
or the probable reception of our words, before we shape our 
conduct or before we give an answer as to our faith or hope. 
I bear in my body the marks of the Lord Jesus: henceforth 
let no man trouble me with suggestions of compromise or 
alarms of consequences 1. I have taken my side. 

1 Gal. vi. r7. 
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'There is a Christianity prevalent within the Christian 
body-its name is legion-of which the characteristic feature 
is just this 117rou-roX1, this drawing in, of which the text 
speaks. It is a Christianity of caution. In its most obvious 
form, it fears the reproach of Christ. In this shape, its home 
is where humanity congregates-in schools and colleges, in 
houses and offices of business, in workmen's shops and gen
tlemen's clubhouses. But it has other shapes too. Some
times it is the result of doubt. It has dabbled in scepticism. 
It has heard, it has read, that the text of Scripture is un
certain, that the science of Scripture is antiquated, that the 
Christian evidences are inconclusive. It has not the capacity 
for settling questions-any fool can stir them. It takes 
refuge in suspense for itself, and in silence towards outsiders. 
Or again, its motive is the dread of hypocrisy-that English 
instinct of honesty-that just misgiving of the humble soul, 
lest haply, in the long vista of the future, something should 
make havoc of its faith or of its morals, and then it should 
be the worse for it to have been once a Christian. 

'Whatever its motive, this t17rou-roX~ has some common 
features of mischief. 

'It withholds from the stock of Christian evidences its 
own quota of faith and example. This is a serious thing. 
For the aggregate of Gospel wealth in the world is largely 
made up of the contributions of individual believers. To 
draw in is to impoverish the treasury. It is to subtract 
so many items from the sum total of Christian power upon 
the hearts and consciences of mankind. 

'But it has a terrible reaction upon the man himself. Not 
for nothing does the text add el,; a7rwXeiav to the word 
v7ro<T-roX~. It is bad, it is injurious, it is at last fatal to the 
man, to have lived this life of religious reserve. Were it but 
the suppression of truth, it might be of near kin to falsehood. 
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There is a hypocrisy of dissembling quite as real as the more 
vulgar hypocrisy of pretending. It is an untruthful thing to 
try to pass for that which you are not, even if that for which 
you try to pass is worse than your real self. The effect is 
falsehood, whatever the excuse. 

'Learn the importance to tlie cause of truth and good 
in the world, of being straightforward Christians. In this 
world-church and church-world of ours, we are bound to 
throw away reserve as to our convictions. Not by preaching, 
not by scolding, not by threatening, but by the quiet main
tenance, in word and good example, of the oµ,o)..oryla which 
has the promise of two worlds, so, without ambiguity as with
out ostentation, let us walk in the light of the Lord 1.' 

1 From a Temple Sermon. 
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